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Ry Mr. LUCEJ: Resolution (H. Res. 191) for the payment of 

atlllitionnl compeusation to the supcrinteudent of the House 
folding 1·oom; to the Committee on Accounts. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitious and papers were laid 
on the Clerl\'s de8k and referred us follows : 

14.57. Petition of ::;ecretary of the Pau American Federation of 
Labor, with a petition of 14,000 Porto lticans, regarding condi
tions in Porto Uico ; to the Committee on Insular Affairs. 

1458. lly 1\-lr. llAH.BOUH.: Resolntion adopted by Irrigation 
Districts Association of California, urging early construction of 
Boulder Canyon rlam and the all-American canal; to the Com
mittee on Irrigation nud Uedumation. 

H50. By Mr. CAHTER of California: Petition of the Ala
meda County Americanization Association, indorsing and urg
ing the passage of House bill 8821; to the Committee on Indian 
..c\1Iuirs. 

H:liO. AJso, petition of the Alamc<la County Bar Association, 
indorsing House bill 7U07; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

H61. Al~o. petition of Oakland Chapter, No. 7, tlle Disabled 
American Veteraus of the \Vorl<l ·war, urging the }mssage of 
Honse bill 8124; to tlle Committee on World \Yur Veterans' 
Legislation. 

Hu2. Also, petition of the Society of the United States ~Iilitary 
Telegrnph Corl)S, urging the passage of House bill U736; to the 
Committee on lnYalid Pension . 

14Ga. By l\1r. CHAl\tl'.rON: Uesolutions of the Huron County 
( 1\iich.) Slleep Breeders' Association, uclopte<l Man:ll 10, 102H, 
urging that no action be taken toward decreasing the present 
tariff on wool; to the Committee on \Vays <UH.l Means. 

J4G4. Also. re~;olutiom; of the Huron County (Mich.) Sheep 
Breeders' Association, adopted Marcil 10, 102(), urging passage 
of the truth in falJric bill; to the Committee on Interstate ami 
l!..,oreign Commerce. 

1465. By hlr. FULUER: Petition of repreRentative citizens of 
Blytllewood, Hichlana County, S. C., urging Hupport to t11e 
proposed amemlment to immigration act of 1!)24 and <:iting an 
instance affecting a Russian of culture ana intluence of Blytlle
woo<l, S. C.; to the Committee on Immigration. 

14uG. Also, petition of officers of l:5outh Carolina Federation of 
·women's Clubs and others, urging United States Senators and 
Representatiyes from Houth Caroli.Da to consider favorably the 
erection of a building in \.Yaslli!lgton, D. C., to be known as the 
uational gallery of art; to tlle Committee on Public Buildings 
a11<l GrouD<ls. 

14.6'7. By l\Ir. GALLIV A...~: Petition of Brig. Gen. Jesse F. 
Stevens, the adjutant general, Commonwealth of Ma~sachu. ett::;, 
recommending early and favorable coru:iuerution of House bill 
!>571, but suggesti1Jg the omission of the wonl.<; " the regula
tions " on line 18, page 3 ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

1468. By l\Ir. GH.AHAM: Petition of the Plliladelvhia Roard 
of r:rrade, opposing Senate bill 1383, provi<ling for the transfer 
of the unties of tlle Steamhoat In.'pection Servic from the 
Department of Commerce to the Departme11t of Labor; to the 
Committee on Interstate and l!"'oreign Commerce. 

146!>. Also, petition of the Philadelphia Board of Trade, favor
ing Senate bill 04, to protect navigation from <le~trnction an<l 
injury by preventing the discharge of oil into coa~tal and navi
gable >vaters of tlle United States; to the Committee on the 
Merchant J\Iarine an<l Fisheries. 

1470. Also, petition of the Philadelphia noard of Trade, favor
ing the pass&ge of House !Jill 10200, proviuing suitable housing 
for a aeudes of tlle Unlte<l States Goverumeut located in for
eign lan<ls; to the Committee on l!'orcign AiiairR. 

1471. Also, petition of the Phila<lelr>llia Board of Trade, favor
ing the passage of House bill 38~8. to establh;ll in the Bureau 
of Foreig::1 anu Domestic Commerce a foreign comn1erce Hcrv-
1ce; to the Committee on Iuter:;;;tate and I•'oreign Commerce. 

1472. By l\Ir. HARRISON : Petition of certain citizens of 
Charlotte~ville ancl Albemarle Connty, Va., relative to Ilom~e 
blll 8132 ; to the Committee on Pension~. 

1473. Also, petition of certain citizeus of the seventh congreR
sional district of Virginia, in reference to House bill 7170; to 
Uw. Committee on the District of Colnmbia. 

1474. By Mr. ICIEl!'Nl•~R: Petition from the assemi.Jly of 
delegateH of the :Missouri State Teacllers' Association, at St. 
Louis , Mo., NovPlllber 12, 1!12!J, re1n·esentin6 mo're tllan 22,000 
teachers, in<lorsing the national e<lucatioual bill; to t11e Com
mittee on Education. 

1475. By Mr. KING: Resolution by the City Council of the 
city of Quincy, IlL, to nmund U1c national proliibition act to 
make it possible for tl1e people of this conntry to obtain wine 
and beer; to tlle Committee on the Ju<liciary. 

1476. By 1\fr. LEAVITT: Petitions of Ju<lge Charles A. Rose, 
County Attorney A. F. Lamey, and Sberiff R. C. Timmons, of 
Havre, Mont., protesting passage of bills now before Congres.<> 
providing for nn increase of tile alcoholic content of permlttc<l 
lJeverages; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

1477. By l'IIr. LINEBERGER: Petition signed hy J. \V.. 
Bear<lslee and approximately 400 others, protesting the enact
ment of House bill 7179; to the Committee on tlle District of 
Columbia. 

1478. By Mr. 1\IANLOVE: Petition of G7 citizens of Joplin, 
Jasper County, 1\.Io., protestin~ against compulsory Run<lay ob
servance ; to the Committee on the District of Columbja. 

147!>. Dy Mr. J\IEAD: Petition of the Democratic Club of One 
Thousand 'Vornen, re conditions in :Mexico; to the Committee 
on 1.,oreign Affair::;. 

1480. By l\1r. MORROW: Petition of New ~Iexico 'Vool 
Growers' Association, indorsing Senate bill 2584, to promote the 
development, protection, and utilization of grazing facilities on 
public lnnds; to the Committee on tlie Pui.Jlic J.ands . 

148:1. Also, petition of New l\Iexico \Vool Gro\YC-rs' Associa
tion, favoring adoption of the truth in fabric law. resolution 
No. 8, as pas~ed by the National ·wool Growers' Association; 
to the Committee on IntC'rstate and Foreign Commerce. 

1482. Ry Mr. O'CONNELL of New York: l\Iemorial of the 
Legislatnre of the State of New York. favoring the pas:::age of 
House bill 08, now 1.--nown ns IIouRe bill 813~, the Knutson biJI, 
granting pensions and increase of pensions to <'ertuin soldiers 
anu sailors of ihe war with Spnin, the Philippine immrrection, 
or tJlC China relief expedition; to the Committee on P ensions. 

1483. Also, petition of Thomas M. Ninl, National Bureau of 
Ca:-;nalty aud Surety Underwriters, of New York City, favoring 
the paSFnge of the Fitzg-cral<l hill (H. R. 4548) ; to the Commit
tee on \Vorld \Var YE>terans' Legislation. 

1484. By Mr. RTRONG of Kansns: Resolution a<loptc<l by 
W. T. Sherman Relief Corps, No. 74, of Concorilla, KanR., favor
ing passnge of legif-llution granting increased pensions to vet· 
erans of the Civil \Var and their wi<lows; to tlle Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

SENATE 
FmnAY, March B6, 1926 

(Lcoi.~lat ·ive day of Thursday, Afa.rch 25, 1926) 

The Renate met in cxecntive session at 12 o'clock meridian, 
on the e:A'"J)iratiou of the recess. After 5 hours ant115 minutes 
spent in executive session the <loors were reopene<l. 

JOHN 0. COOLIDGE 
The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a letter from 

the PreRident of the United States, "·hich was rea<l and oruere<l 
to lie on the tai.Jle, as follows: 

THE 'V"HITE HOUSE, 
lVashiugton, March ~5, 1926. 

Bon. CHARLES G. DAwEs, 
ll ashinf]ton, D. 0. 

MY DEAR MR. VICE PRESlDDIT: There have been tran~mitted 
to me the re::;olntions adopted hy the Senate, and the symvathy 
:-:o geuerou:.;ly extended ha~ been a source of conf:;olation and 
llel11. The expressions regaruing my father's life an<l tharacter 
llaYe greatly touched me. · 

Very truly yours, 
CALVIN CoouncE. 

JNTER~.ATJO~AL ROAD EXPOSITIO~ IN MJLA:X, ITALY (S. DOC. SR) 

The YlCI•J PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following 
message from the President of the Unite<l States, wllich was 
rend, aud, with the accompanying papers, referred to tbe Com
mittee on Post Offices and Post Roa<ls and ordered to be 
printe<l: 
To the Congress of the United States: 

I transmit herewith a report by the Secretnry of State 
con(•eruiug a request by the Departlllent of Agriculture that 
leg-hdation lJe ohtniue!l from Congress authorizing lill appro
priation of ~1:3,500 for participation hy the United States in 
an internatiounJ roa<l ext1osition to be held in Milan, Italy, 
<.luring September, 1926, in accordance with a lJuuget incor
pora te<l in the report. 

lu view of the opinion of the Acting Secretary of Agricul
tlut> tlla t it is highly desirable that this country should par
ticipate in the exposition, I ask of Congress the enactment of 
the legislation rCf1Ueste<l. 

CALVJN COOLIDCE. 
THE WniTE HousE, 

Washington, March 26, 1926. 
(Accompanimeut: Report.) 
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MESSAGE FTIO~I THI<~ HOUSE 

A meRsage from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Chaf
fee one of its clerks, requested that the Senate return to the 
no~se the l>ill (II. H.. 782:3) to authorize tile IJuilding of a 
bridge and approaches thereto across the Potomac River. ~e
tweeu i\lontgumery Couuty in the ~Hate of l\Inrylauu nnd l mr
fax County in the ~tnte of Virginia. 

Tlte message announced that the Spenker of the Houi'le had 
affixed his signature to the following enrolled bills, auu tlley 
wNe thereupon signed by the Vi<..:e I'1·esident: 

H . R. 71·!1 . Au :tct to eoustrnct a bridge acrof;S the CllOctaw
ltatchee lliT"er, near GeneT"a, Geneva County, A1a., on State 
Hoad No. 20; 

H. H. 80-!0. An act grnnting the conRent of Cc.ngress to the 
recoustructiou, maiutenauce, and operation of a11 cxi:;;ting 
briflge across the Missouri River at or nenr Fort Bruton, l\Iont. ; 

H: R. S5f4. An act gmntiug the con;o;ent of Cougrpss to ~Iis
F;ouri ~·tate Higlnvay Commis:->ion to cc.n;-;truct a IJridge across 
Black River ; 

H. R. 85H8. An act granting the consent of Congress to the 
police jury of "'•lon'honse Pari:-;h. La., or tile. State Highway 
Couuni:->sion of Loui;-;iana, to construct a bndge across the 
Bayou Hurtllolomew at or ncar Point Pleasaut, in :Morehouse 
Pari!'ll: 

H. R. 8!)0!). An net granting the consent of Congre~s to the 
county of Barry, Stnte of 1\IisHouri, to coustruct a bridge across 
tlle White Ri\·er; and 

H. R. 8~10. An act granting the consent of CongreRs to the 
county of Bnrr.r, State of l\lissuuri, to construct t! bl"iuge across 
the White River. 

REPOrtTS OF COMMITTF:ES 

l\Ir. ODDHJ, from the Committee on :\lines and ::\lining. to 
\\hich ''"a · r eferred the bill (H. 3G-!1) to amend an ad eutitlcd 
"An act to pro·due relief in case:-~ of contracts connecte!l with 
tlte prosecution of the war, anu for other vurpo~es,'' npprvveu 
l\larch 2, l!HD, as amen tl cd , 1"£'!)0l"ted it with amendments aud 
suhrnitte<l a r evort (No. 4 7G) thereon. 

Ur. l\IEANS, from the Committee on Claims, to ·which was 
referred the bill ( S. 2~GS) for the relief of Ocenn HteHmship 
Co. (Ltd.), a Rriti~h corporation, revorted it witllout arnend
nwnt unu submitted a report (No. 47G) thereon. 

Ile nlso, from the same committee, to which was refcrrf'd 
the l1iH ( S. 172G) for the relief of tile Atlantic & Caribbean 
Steam NaT"igation Co., rC'porte<l it with an amendment anu s ulJ
mitted a report ( r~ o. ·.177) thereon. 

l\Ir. 'l"'YSON, from the Committeo on Military Affairs, to 
whicll were referred the following hill:-;, reported t:Uem each 
without amendment an<l subm i ttell reports tilereou : 

A bill (S. 2338) authorizing tlte Presidl•nt to reappoint 
Che. ter A. Uothwell, fomerly a captain of l!Jugincers, United 
Rtn tes Arm:r, an oflicer of Engineers, United States Army 
(Re}lt. No. 48~) ; and 

A hill ( R. :w27) making eli~ible for retirement, under certain 
condi.tion!'l, officers and former officers of the Army of the 
United Rtates, other than oflicers of the Hcg-ulnr Arm:r, wilo 
int·nrred p:U~·sical (li~ahility in line of duty while> in the 
ser;;-ice of the United States during the 'Vorl<l War ( Rept. No. 
4~?,). 

1\lr. WADSWORTH, from the Committee on :Militnry Affair~. 
to whic:h was referred tlle bill ( R. 3-!G~) to extend the time for 
tlw c:xchange of Government-on·ne<l lnnd!'l for priT"at('ly owned 
lall(ls in the Territory of Hawaii, reporte<l it without amend
ment and snbmitted a r eport (No. 4 ~4) thereon. 

l\lr. FESS, from the Committee to Au<lit aml Control the 
Contingen t ExpenseR of the Seuatc:, to which was referrell 
the resolution ( S. HeR. 172) authorizing the Committee on the 
Lihrnry of the Senate to hnve prepared n manus<'ript on the 
work!-l of nrt and the artists of the l.Juited States Car1itol, re
portNl it without amendment. 

SAXDUSKY BAY BR!f)GE, OHIO 

l\lr. RI ~ ~aHAl\1. From the Committee on Comm<'rce I report 
l>nek favorably with an amemlment the hill (H. R !-lGSS) 
grnnting the consent of Cono-rc:->s to the con. trnction, mninte
Itnm·e. alHl operation of a uria!;e ncross Sandusky nay at or 
near nay Bridge, Ohio, and I suhmit a report (No. 478) 
thereon. 

1\Ir. l!'ERS. I ask unanimous com;cnt for the immediate 
con!'<ideration of the hill whieh has jm;t lJeen reported. 

There IJeing no objection, t:Ue Renate, as in Committee of 
the Whole, proccede<l to cousidet· tlle bill. 

The amendment was to strilce out all uftcr tile cnactiug clause 
and in lieu thereof to insert : 

'l'hat the consent of Congress is herel1y granted to G. S . Beckwith, 
of Cleveland, Ohio, Jtis !Jei rs, lega l rcpt·esentntivcs, and assigns to con
stL·uet, m·aintnin, and operate> a bridge and nppmaches th ereto act·osR 
Sandusky Bay, at a point suitable' to the intcrPF• ts of navigation, at or 
n ear B;ty ll1dge, in the county of Eric. in the Rtate of Ohio, in nccord
ance with the provisions of file act entitled "_\ n net to rrgulate the 
constl·uction of lJridges over navigal.Jie wntC'rs," approved :March f!:l, 
1fJOG; nnd subject to the conditions anrt limitations contained in tllis 
act. The constrnction of such lJri<lgn shall not lle commrnce<l, nor shnll 
any alteration in such lJri<lgc> be marte either before' or after its com
pletion. until pluus and specifications for such construclion or altern· 
tion have been submitted to the Srcrctary of War and the Chief of 
Eng-ineers nnd approved by tilE.'m ns llc>lng adrqnn te from the standpoiu t 
of the volume untl weight or traffic which \\ill pass ovet· it. 

SEC. !:?. Thl' saic.l G. S. neckwith, his heirs, legal repreRcntatives. 
nnd aRsigns are hct·eiJY autilorizcd to fix anll charge tolls fo1· trnnsit 
over such bridge, and the rnteR so fixed shall" ue the legal rntes until 
changed by thr Secretnry of War undet· the authority contained in snch 
act of l\Iarch 23, lOOG. 

SF:c. R. After tile dnte of completion of such brld~(\. as detrrminrd 
u.v the Secretary of War, either tlH• Stnte of Ohio, any politicnl sub· 
division thrrof wit!Jin whic-h nny part of such bridge is loratC'd , or two 
or more of them joint.ly, mny at an~· tllne acquire and take over all 
right, title, aurt interest in such brhlgc and avproncbes, auu lntereRts 
in I"ca l property neceRsa t·y therefor, by purchaRe, or l>y condrmna tion 
in accot·d:wce wit!J the law of such ~tute g-olel"ning the acquisition of 
privat~ proprrty for public purposes I.Jy condemnation. If at apy 
time after the expirntion of 15 yenrs after the completion of snell 
britl.~;e it is acquired !Jy condemnation, the amount of uamngrs or com
pensation to be allowed shnl l not include g-ood will, going value, or 
prospective revC'nues or profits, but Rbnll be limited to tlle sum of 
(1) thn a·ctunl cost of constructing such hl"!tlge an<l approachf's, less a 
t·ensonable llPduction for actunl dC'preciation in r espec t of snch l>ridge 
and approaciles, (2) the aetuul cost of acqnirin.~; Rnch interests in real 
pro11erty, (3) nctual tinnncing unrl lH'omotion costs (not to exceed 10 
per cent of the Rum of the cost of construct ion of such bridge and 
approaches and the acquisition of such interestR in r ea l property), and 
( 4) nctmtl expenditures for necessary impt·oyements. 

Rr.:c. 4. ThE' snicl 0 . R. Beckwith, his heirs, legal rC'prcsentatives, 
anrl aR'\igns sha ll, immediately after the completion of ~ncb bridge, file 
with the Secreta1·y of \Var a sworn itemi;r.ctl statemen t showing the 
actual original cost of con structing such 111·iclgP and nppronches, in
cluding the nctnnl cost of ncqniring intNPRts in real property and 
actual financing and promotion costs. Within three years nfter the 
compl 'tion of such bl·irlgc, the SPcr tary of War shall Jnvcstig-n tf' the 
nctual cost of such I.Jridge, and for such pu1·pose the snirl 0. S. Declr
with. his heirs, ll'g-nl representtltiyes. and asRigns shnll mnke avnllnlJie 
to the Secretnry of \Yar all of its recorcls in connection with the finnnc
iug and construction thf'reof. The findin~s of the Secretary of War 
as 1 o such actual original cost shall be conclusive'. 

REC . 5. The right to sell. nRsign, tran. frr, nn<l mortgage all tile 
ri;hts, powers, and privile~es conferred uy tbi~ net is herrby granted 
to t11e snitl G. S. Beckwith, his heirs, legal r epr eRentati•es and ass igns , 
aut.l nny corporation to which RUCh rights, power;:;, a11(l pri•il rgcs may 
IJc sol1l, aRsignetl, or transferred, or which shall acquire tile Rnmc by 
mortgage forecloRurc or othC'rwlse, is hereby authorizcu and empowered 
to C'xercise tile Rame as fully as thollgh confrrretl herein directly 
upon such corporation. 

f.iJ·:f'. G. The rit;ht to alter, am entl, or r epeal tllis act is llen,I.Jy 
expreHsly rt>sen·rtJ . 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Tlle bill wa:-; r£'ported to the Senat-e a~ m11en<1ed, n nd _ the 

amenuDicnt was concnrr<'d in. 
The amenuuwnt wn;q oruercd to l>e engrossed and the ulll 

to ht- rea<l a third time. 
The bill was read U1e thiru time and p:1ssed. 

EXCIIANOE OF I.ANDS IN GHA~O CAXYON NA.TIOXAL PARK 

l\Ir. C.DlBRON. From the Committee on Public JJnn<ls and 
Survey~ I report baek favorauly without an~endment the bill 
( S. 35!1i1) to authorize the exchan~e of certam patented lands 
in tJte Grnn<l Canyon National Park for certam Govemment 
Innu . ..; in sniu park, and I Huhmit a report (:!\'o. 479) thereon. 

I nRk unanimous con ·ent for tlle immediate con:;;ideration of 
the hill. 

The \'ICE PR8SIDEN'l'. Is there ol>jection to tllc p resent 
com;idera tion of the hill? 

1\lr. CURTIS. I wish to ask if it is a depar tment bill? 
1\lr. CAl\IERON. Yes ; it is a departmcn t bill. The <leJ?n rt

mcnt desires the bill euactecl so that a roa<l may ue straigltt
<'llNl, an<l in order to do that an exchnngc of Government 
pro11erty for vrivate property i;;; n e<:(':'isary. The owuer of the 
tn·ivate propc t·ty iH g-in•n nlJout 2 aeres for 1. 

Mr. CURTIS. I have no objection to the uill. 
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'l,here being no objection, the Senate, ns in Committee of the 

Whole proceeded to consider the bill, which was read as fol-
lows: ' ~ 

Be it ~uacted, etc., That the owner of the land uescribed as the 
northeast quarter of the northwest quarter of section 17, township 
30 north, range 4 east, Gila and Salt River meridian, Arizona, con
containin~ 40 acres, more or less, and that portion of lot No. 2 of 
sect ion 17, township 30 north, ran:;e 4 east, Gila nud Salt River me
ritlian, Arizona, lying west of the east line of a right of way of a pro
po!:ied road, described as follows: Beginnin; at a point on tbe south 
line of said section 17, 800 feet west of the quarter section corner 
of said section 17; thonee north 24 degrees 45 minutes west, GQO feet; 
t!Jence north 14 d0grecs 41) minutes west, {)()0 feet; ilien•e north 13 
d cgH!es 5 minutes west, 831 feet, to tile intersection of' di'e west line 
of the northeast quru·tcr of the southwest quarter of saiu section 17 ; 
then ce south 1,748 feet on t'!le east line of tile west half of the south
w s t quarter of said section 17 to the pouth line of said section 17: 
thence east along said south line 523.5 feet to the point of beginning, 
contai ning 8 .9 ucr·es, more or less, all within the Gruud Canyon Na-
1ional Park, is hereby permitted und author1zeu to convey the fee 
simple title to said lanu to the Dnlted States of America., and select in 
lieu of said land al!ove de!;ail!eu the Government land within the 
Area descl"ibed as follows: lleginuing at a point on the south line of 
section 17, township 30 north, range 4 east, Gila atHl Salt River me
ridian, Arizona, a pproximntely 870 feet cast of the south quarter 
f:edlon corner of said section 17, which point is south of a point just 
east of the east l!nnk or a draw on the south rim of the Grand 
Canyon ; thence north approximately 550 feet to said point on the 
south rim of the Grand Canyon ; thence northwesterly along the south 
rim of the Grnnd Canyon aJ)proximately 4,810 feet to ita intersection 
with the east line of the southeast quarter of the northwest quarter 
of said sedion 17; thence sonth on tbe nor·th and south center line 
of Haid .c~.: tion 17 approximately 3,775 feet to the south line of said 
section 17 ; thence cas t along said south line oi' f'lllJd section 17 ap
proximately 870 feet to tbe point of beginning, containing 25.8 acres, 
more or less; and tl:e Recretary of tbe Interior is hereby autborizeu, 
cmpowereu and directed to accept a duly exccu ted grant deed from 
saiU owne; conveying said owner·s land above described to the United 
States of America, arid upon acceptance of such grant deed to cause to 
be issued anu delivered to said owner a patent conveying absolutely 
1o said owner the Government lanu auove described : Provldcd, how
<:1:Cr, 'l'llat the lands so conveyed by said owner shall become anu be 
a part of the Granll Canyon National rark and be subject to all laws 
and regulations relating to said park. 

dEC. 2. Upori the completion of the exchange authorized by the pre
ceding section hereof there shall be, anu is herchy, relinquished and 
quitclaimed to said owner any rlgbt, title, and interest that the 
Unltcc'l States of AmPrlca may have in anu to the now existing road 
over other land of saiu owner in the Grand Canyon National Park, the 
center Ilae of' said road being uescribeu as follows: Beginning at a 
point approximately at the south quarter section corner of section 17, 
township 30 north, range 4 east, Gila anu SnJt River merluian, Ari
Eona, thence north 10 degrees 11 minutes west, uOO feet ; thence north 
86 degrees 6 minutrs west, 145 feet; thence north 42 degrees 16 
minutes west, 1,700 feet to the east line of the west half of the west 
half of said section 17. 

The bill was reported to the s~nate without nmenument, 
ordered to be engrossed for n third reading, read tlle third 
t.ime, and passed. 

WII.ARF .AND MARINE RAILWAY AT W.ACII.Al'REAGUE, V.A. 

11Ir. SHEPPARD. From tbc Committee on Commerce I re
port back favorably without amendment the bill (II. R. 2830) 
to legalize a wharf and marine railway, owned by George 
Peppler, in Finneys Creek, nt 'Vachapreague, Accomac Coun , 
Va., and I submit a report (No. 480) thereon. I a~k unani
mous consent for the immediate consideration of the bill. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the im
mediate consideration of the bill? 

There being no objection. the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bil1, n-hich was read as 
follows: 

Be it etzactccl, etc., That the wharf and marine railway owned by 
George reppler in I;'inneys Creek, at Wachapreague, in the county of 
Accomac, Va., be, and the same are liCreby, legalizeu to the same 
extent and with like effect as to all existing or future laws and t•cgu
la tions of tbe United States as if the permits requit·eu by the existing 
laws of the United States in such cal>{!s made and proviued had been 
regularly. obtained prior to the erection of said wharf and marine 
rnHwuy : P.roviclecl , That any changes in salu wharf und marine rail
way, w!Jlch the Secretary of War may deem nccessury and order in 
UJC interest of navigation, shall l.Je promptly made by tbe owne1· 
thereof. 

SEc. 2. The right to alter, amend, or repeal tllis act is bercby ex
pressly reserved. 

'l'be bi1l was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to a third reading, read the third time, and pas::;etl. 

LANDS IN MICHIGAN FOR PARK PURPOSES 

Mr. STANl!""'IELD. From the Committee on Public Lands 
and Surveys I report back favorably with an amendment the 
bill (H. R. 7482) to provide for conveyance of certain lauds 
in the State of Michigan for State park purposes, and I sub
mit a report (No. 481) thereon. I aRk unanimous consent 
for the immediate consideration of the um. 

The VIC:m PHESIDENT. Is there objection? 
There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of 

the ·whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 
The amendment was, on page 2, line !), after the word 

"public," to strike out the colon and the following proviso: 
"Provided, That should the State of Michigan fail to keep and 
hold the said land for park purposes or devote it to any use 
inconsistent with said. purposes, then title to said 1and shall 
revert to and be reinvested in the United States," antl insert 
a period and the following additional section : 

SEC. !!. That whenever the Secretary of the Interior shall carry out 
the provislons of section 5 of the Red River relief act (Public, No. 500, 
67th Cong.) the preferen ce right to take or l ease not exceeding 
3GO acres of the land therein described shall be extended for DO days 
to any clUzcn or citizens of the United States who, either singly 
or in association with others attempted to make a placer locution 
thereon, believing in good fuitb that such land was subject to the 
mining laws of the United States, anu who on account of his or 
their efforts to develop the same was enjoined and fined or committeu 
by a State court having no jurisdiction over said property of tile 
United States, it uein:; situated within the boundary and jurisdiction 
of another State, as the same shall be ascertained and determined by 
the Secretary of the Interior upon the evidence and the records which 
have b~n l?nhmitteu in pursuance of the rules and regulations pre· 
scribeu by him: P1·o1Jidcd, That the Secretary of the Interior is author
ized to prescribe such rules and regulations as may be necessary to 
carry out the provisions hereof. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amendcti, and the 

amendment was concurred in. 
The amendment was ordered to be engrossed and tlle bill 

to be read a third. time. 
'l'he bill was read the .third time and passed. 

BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTIO~S INTRODUCED 

Bills and joint resolutions were introduced, read the first 
time, nnd, by unanimous consent, tho second time, and referred 
as follows: 

By Mr. McLEAN: 
A. bill (S. 3718) granting an increase of pension to Ellen 

M. Pember (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. McNARY: 
A bill ( S. 3719~ granting an increase of pension to Fannie 

E. Lounsbury ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. GOODING : 
A bill ( S. 3720) to amend section 4 of the interstate com

merce act ; and 
A bill ( S. 3721) defining the WOl'ds "reasonably compensa

tory " as used in section 4 of the transportation net of 10~0; to 
the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

By 1\1r. COPELAND : 
A bill ( S. 3722) for the relief of the owner of the coni 

barge Cad; to the Committee on Claims. 
.~!ifr. BAYARD : 

A bill ( S. 3723) granting an increase of pension to Willie r •. 
Steventon; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. SHORTRIDGE: · 
A bill ( S. 3724) for the relief of the estate of Gualupe 

Zazueta, deceased ; to the Committee on Claims. 
By l\fr. FESS: 
A bil1 (A. 3725) to amend an net entitled "An act to nuthodze 

the collection and editing of official papers of the Territori~ 
of the United States now in the national ar<:hives," appron·d 
l\larch 3, 1025 ; to the Committee on Printing. 

By Mr. 'V .ADSWORTII: 
A. bill ( S. 3726) to authorize the issuance and withllohling 

and secrecy of patents essential to national defen~e; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

A. bill (S. 3727) for the relief of Russell W. Simpson; to the 
Committee on Claims. 

A biU ( S. 3728) to grant to tlle State of New York nn£1 th'} 
Seneca, Nation o~ Indians jurisdiction over t.he taking of fish 
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nnd game within the Allegany, Cattaraugus, and Oil Spring 
Indian Resen·ations; to tlw Committee on Indian Affairs. 

By Mr. EDGE: 
A joiut re~olution ( S .. J. Res. 81) providing for a national 

referendum upon the modification of the national 11rohibition 
act; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By 1\Ir. COPELAND: 
A joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 82) to amend Huhdiyision A of 

section 4 of the immigration act of 102-!; to the Committee on 
Immigration. 

F.MPLOYF.F.S OF BF:THLEHEM STF.l';L GO. 

Mr. PEPPER. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent for 
the present consideration of Order of Business No. 457 on the 
calendar, which is tlle bill (H. R. 7732) Rmending act of 
1\Iareh 4, 1025, for the rdief of employees of the Betlllehem 
Steel Co., Bethlehem, Pa. If unanimous consent for its con
sideration is granted, I wish to say just a word in ex11lan:1tion 
of tlle request. 

The VICEJ PRESIDENT. Is there objertion to the present 
cousideration of tlle bill? 

There being no objection, the Renate. as in Committee of the 
·whole, proceeded to cons-ider tlle bill, whith was l'ead, as 
follows: · 

Be it enacted, etc .. , That tile act entitled "An act to provide for the 
can·:ring out ot the award of the National War Labor noard of 
July 31, 1918, in favor of certain employcc.c; of the Bethlehem Steel 
Co., Bethlehem, Pa., approved 1\iarcll 4, 192Ci, sholl he so construed 
as to operate for the relief of those otberwi~:~e within its terms who 
entered the employ of the Bethlehem Steel Co. on or after August 1, 
1018, equally with those who were in snch employ on July 31, Hl18: 
Provided, That no clalm arhdng under the provi~ions of said act shall 
1Je paid until it shall have been settled and adjusted l>y the General 
Accounting Office. 

l\1r. McKELLAR. "'Will not tllc Senator from Pennsylvania 
explain the bill'? 

Mr. PEPPER. At the last sesHion the Congress passed a bill 
to carry out the award of the 'Vnr Labor Board in fayor of 
emplo.recs of tlle Bethlellem Steel Co. That bill was signed by 
tlle President. A controversy arose between tlle "'ar Depart
ment and the Comptroller Geueral's office resvecting a question 
of nccounting. The House has now vassed a measure which 
satisfactorily settles the procedure as between those two ex
ec-uti\e offices. Tllis i::; the measure which _settles the quc~tion 
of accounting. It invoh·es no new appropriation and nothing 
at all exeept the settlement of the question of accounting and 
tlle definition of tlle persons entitled to parti<:ipate in the 
award. 

1\ir. ROBINSON of Arkansns. The bill, then, merely effectu
ates le~slation which the Congress has heretofore passed? 

Mr. PEPPER. That is correct. 
Hr. ROBINSON of Arkan~a~. It does not change the action 

lteretofore taken in any material particular except with respect 
to nccounting? 

Mr. PEPP.ER. It docs not change it in any particular what
ever except with respect to the accounting-; and it defines tbe 
Htatns of workers as of a certain date in the year to which it 
applies so aR to carry out the original iuteut of Congress that 
tho~e who were employed after August 1, 1918, might partici
pate in the benefits of the appropriation and not merely those 
who were upon tlte pay ron by cllance on that particulRr date. 

Mr. COPELAND. 1\"Ir. President, I was familiar with the 
hill whic·h was passed at the last session, and I hope there will 
he no hesitation on our part in passing the House bill at this 
tlmC'. 

The bill wa~ reported to the ~enatc without amen<lme.nt, 
Ol'<l;)rcd to a third reading, I'cad the third time, and passetl. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. CuRTIS. I moYe tllat the Senate adjourn. 
'l'he motion was ngreeil to; and (at 5 o'clock and 22 minutes 

p. m .. ) the Senate adjourned untll to-morrow, Saturday, March 
27, 1026, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

THBATY OF FRIFJ~'"DSHIP, CO~HI1ERCE. AND COXSULAR 
RIGHTS WITH HUNGARY 

In executiv'e Resr-;ion thi."! day, the following treaty was rati
fied. and, on motion of Mr. llon.A.n, the injllnctiou of secrecy 
wa s removed therefrom: 
To tltc Senate: 

To the end that I may receive tbe advice and consent of the 
8cnate to ratification, I transmit herewith a tr'enty of frieud
f:;hip, emurnerce, and consular rights between the United States 
and Hungary, signed at Washington, June 24, 1925~ Tho at-

tention of the Senate is invited ·to the copies of notes accom
p::tnylng the report of the Secretary of State, inclosed herewith, 
which were exchanged between the Secretary of State and. the 
minb;ter of Hungary at tlle time of the signature of the trenty. 

CALVIN CooLIDGE. 
TuE "rHlTE HousE, 

Washington, December 14, 1925: 

Tile PRESIDE~T : 
The undersigned, the Rccretary of State, has the honor to lay 

before the President, with a view to it.s transmission to tlle 
Renate to receive the advice and consent of that body to rati
fication, V his judgment approves thereof, a treaty of friend
ship, commerce, and consular rights bet,veen tlle United States 
aml the Kingdom of Hungary, signed at "rasllington, June 24, 
1{)25. 

There are also submitted, for the information of the Senate, · 
notes exchanged between the Secretary of State and the min
ister of Hungary at the time of the :;;ignaturc of tlle treaty 
stating their unden;tnnding and anticipation that the consent 
of the Senate to tlle ratification of the treaty will be subject 
to certain stated reserYations and understandings to be set 
forth in an exchange of notes in connection with tlle exchange 
of ratifieation. 

Hcspcctfully submitted. 
FRANK B. KELLOGG. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATF., 
Washington, December ·tO, 1925. 

The United States of America and the Kingdom of Hungary, 
deHirou:-; of strengthening the bond of veace which happily 
prevails between them, by arrangements designed. to promote 
friendly interc0ur::;e between their respective territories throu~h 
provision~<~ reHpon~ivc to the sviritnal, cultural, economic and 
commereial ~spirations of the peol)les thereof, have resolved to 
conclntlc a 'l'reaty of Friendshi11, Commerce aml Consular 
Rights nnd fur that pur11osc have appointed as their Pleuipoten
tiariei'l: 

The PrC'sident of the United States of America; Frank B. 
Kellogg. Secretary of State of the United. States, fUld 

The GoYernor of Hung-a(~·: Count L(tszlO Swcl11)nyi, Envoy 
Extraordinary and 1\Iinh:;ter Plenivotenti::try of Hungary to the 
United States of America. · 

W1w, haYing couuunnicate<l to each other tlleir full powers 
found to be iu due form, have ag~eed upon tlle followlug 
articles: 

ARTf('[.I!J I 

The nationals of each of the High Contracting Parties shall 
be permitted to enter, travel and res.-1de in the territories of 
the other; to ex('rcise liberty of conscience and freedom of 
worship; to engage in professional, scientific, religions, philan
thropic, munufncturing and commercial ·work of every kind 
without interference; to carry on every form of commercial 
actility which is not forbidden by the local Jaw; to owu, erect 
or lease and occupy appropriate buildingR and to lease lands 
for residential, scientific, religious, philanthropic, manufactur
ing, eommcrcial and mortuary purposes; to employ agents of 
their choice, and generally to do allything incidental to or 
necessary for the enjoyment of any of the foregoing pri"'l'ileges 
nvon the same terms a~ natiOJJUl::l of the state of residence or 
as nationals of the nation hereafter to be most fayorcd by it, 
submittil~6 them~elves to all local lawa aud regulations duly 
established. 

The nationals of either High Contracting Party within the 
territories of the other sl1all not be subjected to the vayment 
of any internal eharges or taxes other or higl1er than those 
th::tt arc exacted of and paid by its nationals. 

Tlle nationals of each High Contracting Party shall enjoy 
freed.om of nccess to the courts of justice of the other on con
forming to the local laws, as well for the !Jroseention ns for 
the defence of their rights, and in all lll•grecs of jnri:-;diction 
est a IJlif;hed by raw. 

The nationals of each High Contracting Party shall 'receive 
within the tcrritoric~ of the other, upon :o;uhmitting to condi
tions imposed upon its nationals, the mo~t constant protection 
ancl Hccurity for tl1eir perso11s and property, and shnll enjoy 
in tllis respect that de.gree of protection that is rc•quircfl by 
intei·national law. Their property shall not be taken without 
due process of l::tw and witltOnt payment of just compensation. 

An'l'ICLE II 

With respect to tbnt form of protection gmntetl by Nntional, 
State or Provincial laws e ··taulishing ciYil liability for injuries 
or for d.eath, and giving to relatives or heirs or uependents of 
an injured party a right of action or a pecuniary benefit, sucll 
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reln ti\'CS or he.irs or deJJendents of the iujured party, llim~elf 
a uatioaal of eltller of tlle High Coutrn,ding Parties Hlld within 
uny of the territorie!:l . of the othe·r, shull regardle~;s of their 

. alienage or residence outside of the territory where the injury 
. oreurred, enjoy the same rights and privileges as urc or may 
ue granted to uatiouals, and lllltler like condition::;. 

AHTlCLltl Ill 

The dwelling~, warehou!'les, manufactorie~. shop!'!, nnc.l other 
pla<.:e:4 of lm!:liues::;, and all premises thereto appertaiui11g of the 
JU:t.t:ionals ot each of the High Contracting Partie::; in the terri
torie» of the other u~ed for any pnrposes !'ct forth in Arti<:le I, 
Hhall be respeet€.'<1. It shall uot be allowable to make a domi
ciliary Yh:it to, or search of any such lmildings and premises, 
or there to examine all(l inspect books, vnpers or accounts, ex
<.:l'Vt undPr the condition~ alHt in couformity with tlle forms 
pre,.;<·ril>ed hy the laws, ordinauces anc.l regulations for 
ua tioltal::l. 

AnTI<:Ll•: IV 

·where, on tile deatll of any pen~on holding real or other im
movable vroperty or intere~hl tlwreiu within the territories of 
one High Coutradiug Party, such property or interest~ therein 
would, IJy tlle ln w::; of tl1e country or by a tci'tamen tary dis
po;.;ition, de.seend or va~s to a national of the other High Con
trading l arty, ,,·Itether resident or non-resident, were ho not 
<.li~qnaliiied by the lnws of the country where l::ncb proverty 
or iuten'~t::; therein is or ure situated, such nationals shHll be 
allowed a term of three yearR in whi<:l1 to sell the same, this 
tem1 to b8 reasouniJly lll'Olougec.l if circumstances reuder it 
neee:o;sary, and witltchaw the procee<ls tllereof, witllout restraint 
or intl'l"ference, and exempt from any succession, lH"oiJate or 
udmini;.;trative duties or charge.' other than tho:-;e wllielt mny 
ue irnpo::;ed in like cases upon the nationals of the country from 
wltieh such 11roceeds may lJe drawu. 

Nationals of either High Contracting Party may hnve full 
powe1· to disvose of Lheir personalvroverty of erery kiuc.l withiu 
the territories of the other, hy testament, donation, or otller
wi~e. and their lleirs, legatee · and donees, of whu t~oever na
tiouality, whether resid<.•nt or non-resident, shall succeed to 
such versonal property, uud llHlY take l)OSSession tllereof, either 
by I ht.•lll':;elVeR or by others acting for tllem, and retn in or di~
posp of the same at tlleir plE>asure suhj~ct to the }luyment of 
HU<:ll <lntie::; or charges only as tl1e nationals of the High Con
tradiug Party within wllose territorie · such property may be or 
ueloug shall he liable to pny iu like cases. 

.ARTICf.l!l \' 

~'he national.~ of each of the High Contracting Parties in the 
ext>rdse of the right of freedom of worship, 'vithin the terri
tories of the other, as herei11ahove pro,ided, may, without an
noyauce or mole~tation of any kind hy reason of their religious 
heliC'f or ot.llerwise, conduct services either within their own 
houses or within any appropriate buildings which they may 
ue at liberty to erect and main tain in convenient RituationR, 
provided their teachings or practices are not contrary to public 
morals; and tlley may also be permitted to bury their dead 
According to their religious customs in suitable and convenient 
places established and maiutained for the purpose, snlJject to 
·the reasonable mortuary and sanitary laws and r egulations of 
the plRce of burial. 

ARTICLE VI 

In the event of war between eitller High Contl·acting- Party 
and a third State, sucll Party may draft for compulsory mili
tary service nationals of the otller llaving a permanent resi
dence within its territories and wllo have formally, accord
lug to its laws, declared an intention to adovt its · nationnlity 
by Htlturalization, nuless such individuals depart from tlle ter
ritoriNI of saic.l belligerent Party within sixty dnys after a 
deelaration of war. 

ARTICLF. VII 

Between the territories of the High Contrncting Parties there 
shall he freedom of commerce and na,igation. The nationals 
or each of the High Contracting Parties e<}ually with those of 
the most fa,ored natiou, sllall have liberty freely to come with 
their \essels and cnrgoes to all places, ports and waters of 
every kind within tlle territorial limits of the other "·bich arc 
or may be open to foreign commerce nnd na\igation. Nothing 
in thh:; treaty shall be construed to re~trict t.lle right of either 
High Contrncting Party to impo~e, ou snell terms as it may !'ec 
tit, prohibitions or restrictions of a sanitary chamcter designec.l 
to protect human, animal or plaut life, or regulations for the 
enforcement of poliee or re>enue laws. 

Ench of the High Contracting Parties binds itself uncondi
tionally to impose no higher or other duties or conditions and 
no prohibition on the import ntion of auy article, tllc growth, 
produce, or manufacture of the territories of tlle othe~ tllan 
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are or Rhall be impo~ed on the importation of any like artic.le, 
the gro,vth, produce, or manufacture of any other foreigu 
country . 

Each of tlle High Contracting Partie.s also binds itself un
conditionally to impo~e uo higller or other cllarges or other re
Rtrictiom; or prohibitions · on gooc.ls exportec.l to tlle territories 
of the other High Coutrnctiug Party than are imposed on goods 
exportec.l to any other foreign country. 

Any advantag-e of wlwtsoever kind which either High Con 
tracting Party may extewl to a11y article, the growth, produce, 
or manufacture of any btller foreign couutry ~:~hall simultn
ueou!:lly and Ull<'Onditiouall;r. without request and without com
pensation, he extended to the like article the growth, produce 
or manufacture of tl1e other High Contracting Party. 

' Vith respect to the amount and collection of duties on im
ports and exports of eYery kind, ench of the two High Con
tracting PRrUe::; hinds itst.>lf to giYe to the nationals, vessels aml 
goodH of tlle other the nclyantage of every favor, privilege or 
immunity which it shall ha\e a<:corded to the nationals, \es
~els and goods of a thinl Stnte, aud regardle~s of whether snell 
favored State ~hall luwe bt>en accorc.led sucll treatment gratu
itously or in rctum for reciprocal compensatory treatment. 
liJyery such favor, vrivilege or immunity wllicll shall hereafter 
be grnnte<l the uationnls, yessels or goods of a third State shall 
simultaneously aud unconditionally, without re(]uest and with
out compensation. be extf'nded to the other High Contracting 
Party, for the henefit of itself, its nationals and vessels. 

All articles ''hich nre or may be legally imported from 
foreign countries into ports of the United States in Yessels of 
the United States may likewise be imported into those ports 
in Hungarian Ye~sels without being liable to any otller or 
higher dutie:::~ or chnrges wbat~oever than if such article~ were 
imported in vessels of the Uuited States; and, reciprocally, all 
nrticle.s which arc or may be le~ally imported from foreign 
eountries into the ports of Hnngnry in Hungarian \essels, may 
likewi~e he imported into these ports in \essels of the Uuited 
States without bC'ing linl.Jle to an.r other or lligber duties or 
dw1·ges what .. oever than if sucll articles were imported from 
forei~n countries in Hungnrinn \e~sels. 

The stipulations of tlli:-; Article do not extend to the treat
ment which is accorded hy the United States to tlle commerce 
of Cuba under tlle proYh;ions of the Commercial Com·ention 
concluded by the United Stutes nncl Guba on December 11, 
1902, or any otller commercial com'ention which hereafter may 
be concluded uy the United States with Cuba, or to the com
merce of th(' Unitell Htates witll any of its devendencies and 
the Panama Cuna_I Zone under existing or future laws. 

. ARTlCLI)J VIII 
The nRtionn ls and merchandise of cnch High Contracting 

Party within the territories of the other shall receive the same 
treatment aR nationals and merchandise of tlle country with 
regard to iutcrnal taxeB, transit duties, charges in respect to 
warehousing aud other facilities and the mnount of drawl.Jacks 
and bounties. · 

ARTICLFJ IX 

Limited liability nnd other corporations and associations, 
whether or not for 1weuniary . profit, which have heen or mny 
hereafter he orgnnizC'd in accordance witll and under the laws 
National, State or ProYincinl, of either High Contracting Part; 
and maintain a rentral office within the territories thereof, 
shall have their juridical status recognized by tlle other High 
Contracting Party prodded that they pursue no aims within 
its territories contrary to its laws. Tlley sllall enjoy free 
access to the courts of law and equity, on couforming io 
the laws regulating the matter, as well for the prosecution as 
fo r the defeu~e of rig·hts in all the degrees of jurisdiction estab
li~hed lJy la\~. 

Tllc right of snell corporations and associations of either 
High Contracting Party so reeognized by the other to establish 
themselve~ within its territorie~, establish branch offices aHd 
fulfill tlleir functions therein shall depend upon, and be gov
erned solely by, the consent of such Party as expres::;ed in its 
National, State or Proyincial laws. 

ARTICLE' X 

The nationals of either High Contracting Party !i=ball enjoy 
witllin the territories of the other, reciprocally and upon com
pliance with tll~ conditions there imposed, E:ucll rights and 
11ri\ileges as haYe been or may hereafter lJe accorded 1he 
nationals of any other State with respect to the organization 
of and participation in limited liability and other corporations 
and associations, for pecuniary profit or otherwise, including 
the rights of promotion, incorporation, purchase and owner
ship and sale of Hhares and the holding of executive or official 
positions tllereiu. In the exe!:cise of tile foregoing rights and 
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with respect to the- regulation or procetiure concer-ning· the 
o1·ganizatio.n ot~ eouduct of such corporations or associations, 
such national~ shall l.Je subjected to no conditions less favor
uble than those which have been or ma,y hereafter be imposed 
upon tile nationals of. the most favored nation. Tlle rights of 
any of such corporatiol1!3· or associations as may be organized 
or controlled or pn.rtidpatcd in by the n:ltionals of either High 
Contra<:ting Party within the territories of the other to exer
ch;e any of their· functions therein, shall be governed by the 
laws ancl r~ulations, Nationa4 State or Provincial, which are 
in fo~·ee or· may hereafter be estfibli!:lhed \-vithin the territorie::;. 
uf the I?arty wherein they propose to engage in business. Tlle 
foregoing stipulationA do not apply to llle orguuhmtJon of uml. 
participation iu volitical a~ociations. 

The uationals of eithet· B.igh Contracting Party shall, move
over, enjoy. within the territorie~ of· the other, recipt>ocally :m<l: 
upou compliance with the con1.lltious there im.PQ:-~cd, such rights 
and priv ileges as have l.Jeen or may hereafter be accorc.leu tile 
nntiouuls of any other State with respect to the mining of coal, 
pho.<~vhute, oil, oil hale, gas, and sodium on the public domnin 
of the other. 

ARTICLB XI 

(a) l\Ianufacturers, merchants, and tra<l rs domicile(l within 
the juri:-~diction of one of the High. Contracting Parties may 
operate as commercial travelers either versonally or by menus 
of agents or employees within the jurisdicthm of the other 
High Contracting Party on obtaining from. the la.tter, upon pay
ment oE a single fee, a license which shall lJe valid throughout 
its Pntire territorial jurisdiction. 

Iu <:n:-;e either of the High Contracting ra:r:tics sh::Ul be en
gaged in wm·, it resenes to itf'elf the rlgbt to prevent from 
operating within its jurisiliction under the provisions of this 
.Article, or otherwise, enemy nationals or other aliens whose 
vrcsence it may consider vrcjudkial to public order and na
tional safety. 

(b) In order to secure the license above mf'ntioned the ap
plicant mm;t obtain from the countl'Y of domicile of the manu
facturers, merchants and tradf'rs reprcseutecl a rerti:!lcate nt
t esting his character as a commercial trav~ler . '.rhis certificate, 
whi~h sllall be issued by the autbority to be de:';lgnated in each 
country for the puxpose, shall be visaed by; the cousul of the 
country in which the avplicant propoE~es to operate, nnd the 
authoriti s of the latte1.· shall, upon the presen.tation of such 
certificate, issue to the applicaJlt the national license as pro
vided iu Section (a). 

(c) .A. commerci1ll travele,r may sen llis samples without ob-
taining a . pecial license as an importer. · 

(d) Samples · without commercial value shall be admitted 
to entry free of duty. 

Samples marked, stumped or defaced in such manner that 
they cannot be put to otber uses shall be considered a:::; objects 
without commercial value. 

(c) Samples having commerdal value Rhall be provisiona11y 
numitted upon giving bond for the payment of lawful unties 
if they shall not have been withdrawn from the couu;t:ry witJ1in 
a period of Rix (G) month !'!. 

Duties shall be paid ou such portion of the samples as shall 
not have been ~o withdrawn. 

(f) All customs formalities shall be simplified as much as 
pof'sible with a view to :1void delay in the despatch of samples. 

(g) Pe<ldlers and other sale~men who vend directly to the 
consumer, even though they have not an establi::>bed place of 
l.Jusiness in the country in wLich they operute shall not be 
considered as commercial trnveler.s, but shall be' subject to tlJe 
license fees levied on lm ·inesR of the kind which they carry on. 

(h) No license shaH be reQuired of: ~ 
l. Persons traveli;ng only to stuc.ly trade and its ueeds even 

though they initiate commercial relations, provided th~y do 
not make sales of merchandi\-5e. 

2. Persons operating through local agencies wl1ich pay the 
li,ccnse fee or other imposts to which their l.Jusiness is !-$Ubjcct. 

3. Travelers who are exclu ively buyers. 
. ( i) Any conces"'ions affecting any of the vrovisions of the 

present Article that may hereafter be grnnte<l by either Hi(l'h 
Contractiug- Party, eithci' by lnw or by treaty or conveuth~n 
shall immediately l.Je extended to the other Party. ' 

..¢\R'l,'ICLJ!) XII 

(a) Regulations governing the- renewal :1nd transfer of Ji. 
censes i::;sned unuer the provisions of Article XI, and the im~ 
po,' ition ot fines an<l oth.er penalti~ for any misnse of licenses 
may l.Je made by eitbe1.· of the lllgh Contracting Patties when
f"ver advisable within the- terms of Artide. XI a.nw without 
prejudice to the. r•it;;hts <ktined thereiu. 

If such regulations permit the 1·enewal of licenses, the · fee 
for renewal will not be greater than that charge<l for tlie 
original license. · 

If such regulations permit the rausfer of licenses, upon satis
factory proof that transferee or assign~e is in every sense H1e 
true successor of the origi-nal licensee, and: that he can furnish 
a certificate of identification similar to that furnished l.Jy the 

c original licensee, he will be allowed to operate as n commercial 
traveler pell(ling the arrival of the new certificate of identifica
tion, but the cancellation of the bond for the samples shall not 
l.Je effected' before the arrival of the said certificate. 

(b) It is the citizensl.lip of tho firm that tbe commercial 
traveler represents, anu not his own, that governs the i~ ·uancc 
to him of a certificate of identificat ion. 

The High Contracting Parties agree to empower tlle local 
customs official or other competent au thorities to. issue the said. 
licenses upon surrender of tbe certifi cate of identification an:il 
authenticated Ji r-; t of samples, acting a~ deputies of the central 
office constitute<! for• tho issuance aud regulation of licenses. 
Tbe :aid officials ~hall immediately transmit the appropriate 
documentation to the central oilice, to which the licenRee ~:·ha.ll 
thereafter give due notice of his intention to ask for the re
newal or truu fer of his license, if these acts be a11owal.Jle or 

· cancellation of llis ' bond, upon hiH departuTe from the coui~'try. 
Due notic-e in this connection will be regarded as th time re
ql.lired for 1 be exchange of corresponuence in the normal mail 
schcc.lules, plus five busineHs c.lays for purposes of official verifi-
cation and registration. -

(c) It is. wHl rstood thnt the traveler will not cngn~e in 
tlle sale of other articles than those embmced by his line (Jf 

l.Ju:-iness; lte ma,y sell l.lis samples, thus iucurriug an obligation 
to pay the customs duties thereupon, but he may not sell other 
articles brough t with llim or sent to him, which m:e not reason
ably and cleurly repres:entative of the kiud of busines~ he 
purports to represent. 

(d) Advertising· matter brought by commercial travelers in 
appropriate quantities shall l.Jo treated as ~amples without com
mercial value. Objects having a depreciated commercial 'al tre 
bf',ca use of ndnptntion for IJUrposes of advertisement, nntl :in
tf'ndeu for gratuitous distribution, shall, when inh"Oduce<l in 
reasonable quuntities, also be treated us sample~ wlthont com
mercial value. It is uuuerstood, however, that tlHs preF;crip
tion shall be Rnllject to the customs laws o£ the reRitedive 
countries. Samples accompanying the commercial travele-r 
will l.Je despatclwd as a portion of his personal baggage; nntl 
those arriving afteY him will be given precedeuce over ordinary 
freight. 

(c) lf the. ori~inal Jlcm1se was Issued fQr a perio(llonger thnn 
six' months, or if the license be renewed, the bond for the Ram
nles will be correspondingly extended. It is un<1erstood, how
ever, that this prcscrtr1tion shall be subject to the c-ustoms laws 
of the re~pecti ve countries. 

AHTIGLm XIII 

There shall be complete froeclom of transit throl:igh the terri
tories including territorial waters of e-ach High Contracting 
Party on the routes most conveuient for international tr::msit, 
by rail, navigable waterway, and canal, other than the Panama 
Canal and waterw'ays and canals which constitute internatioual 
boundaries of the United StateR, to persons and goods coming 
from Ol' ~Zoing through the territories of the other High Con
tracting Party, except such persons as may be forl.Ji1lden au
mission into its territories or goods of which the importation 
may be p1·ohibited by law. Persons and goods in transit ::;hall 
not be snbjecteu to any transit duty, or to nny unnecessa:ry 
delays or restrlctionR, and shall be given nationa l treatment as 
regar<ls charges, fa~ilities, and all other matters. 

Goods in transit mu~t be entered at the pr·oper customhouse, 
but they shull l.Je exempt from all customs or other simi1ar 
unties. 

.All charges imposed on transport in trnnsit shall l.Je rcnson
able, haYing regard to the conuitious of the traffic. 

ARTICLE XIV 

IlJal.'h of the. High Contracting rarties fl V'Ces to receive from 
tlle other, consular oftleers in those of its ports, places anu 
cities, where it ruuy be convenient antl which are open to con
sular repret-;eutatives of any foreign country. 

Consular ofli<:ers of each of the High Contracting Parties 
shall, after entering upon their· duties, enjoy reciprocally in 
tho torritories of the othel' all the rights, pr ivil r-geR, exemp
tions and immunities which are enjoyed by ofTlccrs of tbe 
same grade of the rno:st-favore<l nation. As oilldnl agents, 
such officers shall be entitled to the high couRideratjon• of all 
oflicials, national or local, with whom they have official inter
cow·so in tlle State which recciy.es them. 
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The Government of each of the High Contracting Parties 

sbnll furnish free of charge the uecessary exequatur of such 
con ·ular officers of the other as present a regular commission 
sigue<l lJy the chief executive of the appointin~ State antl 
nuder its great seal ; and it shall h;sue to a suiJordinate or 
substitute consular offi<·cr <July l111POinted by an aec:cpted 
superior con:..;ular officer with the approbation of his Goyern
meut, or l>y uny other eom11etent officer of that GoYennnent, 
sneh uoeumeutH as accorcli11g to the lmvs of the respectiYe coun
triC'R shall IJe requisite for the ex<'rcise IJy the appointee of the 
consular function . On the exlliiJition of an exequator, or other 
uocuul('nt is~ued in lieu thereof to sueh subordinate, such 
commlar offieer shall he permitted to enter upon his duties and 
to (~UjOy the rights, priYileges auu immunities granted lJy thiS 
treaty. 

AnTICLE XVI n 
Consular officers, nationals of the State by which they aro 

appointed, may, within their respective eonsulHr districts, ad
<lress the authorities, National, State, Proviucinl or l\lunicipal, 
for the purpose of protecting their countrymen in the enjoy. 
ment of their rights accruing l>y treaty or otherwise. Com
plaint may lJe mauc for the infraction of those rights. Failure 
npon the part of the pt·oper autllorities to grant redress or to 
accoru protection may justify interpo::;itiou through the diplo
matic channel, and in the absence of a diplomatic repre~euta
tive, a com;ul general or the consular officer stationetl at tlle 
capital may apply directly to the goyernment of the country. 

AR'£ICLE XIX 

Consular officers may, in pursuance of the Ia ws of their own 
AnTtcr.E XV country, take, at any appropriate place within their resvective 

Con~ulnr officerR, nationals of tlle State by which they are districts, the depositions of any occupants of Yessels of tlleir 
appointPrl, ~hnll he exempt from arreRt except when charged ov,•n country, or of any national of, or of any person having 
with the comruis::lion of offenses locally desig-nated as crimes 11ermanent ref'idence within the' territoriE's of, their own coun
otber than misdemeanors and subjecting the imlividnal guilty try. Such oflkers may draw up, attest, certify and authenti
thereof to punishment. Such officers shall ue exempt from cate unilateral nets, deeds, and testamentn.ry disvositions of 
military l>illetings, aud from sen·ice of auy military oe naval, their countryme..n, and also contracts to wllich a countryman 
administrative or police characters whatsoever. In criminal is a party. They may draw up, attest, certify and authenti
caNe:-< tlle attendance at the trial l>y a consular officer as a cute written instruments of any kind purporting to express or 
witneRs may ue denumded uy the prosecution or defense. The emuody the conYeyance or encumbrance of property of any kind 
demand sllall be made with a ll possible reg-ar<1 for the con- within the territory of the f::ltate by which such officers are 
snlar tlignity all(l the unties of the offke; :mu there shall l>e appointed, and unilateral acts, deeds, testamentary disposi
compliance on the part of the consular officer. tious and contracts relating to property situated, or lmsiness 
Con~ulnr offiecrs shall lJe subject to the jurisdiction of the I to be transaeted within, the territories of the State by 'vllich 

courts in the State which receives them in civil cases, suiJject they are appointeu, emhracing unilateral acts, deeds, testa
to the vroyiso, howc,·er, that when the officer is a national of mentary cli~:>lJ<>Sitious or agreements executed solely by na
thE' State which appoints him anu is e.ngagcd in no private tional!:l of the ::;tate within which such officers exercise their 
occupation for gain, his testimony .shall be tal{en orally or in functions. 
writing at his resiUence or office and with due regard for his Im;truments and <locuments thus executed and copies and 
con>euience. 1.'he officer sl10ulu, however, voluntarily give his translations thereof, when duly authenticated under his official 
testimony at the trial whene,·er it is pussiule to uo so without seal by the consular officer slwll be receheu as evidence in 
serious intorferencc with his o1fidnl uuties. the territories of the Contracting Parties as original docu-

AuncLE: xn ments or authenticated copies, as the case may be, and shall 
have the same force and effect as if drawn by and executed 

ConRular officet's, including employees in a consulate, nationals l>efore a notary or other puiJlic officer duly authorizeu in the 
of the State IJy which they are apvointed other than those country by which the consular officer was appointed; pro>ided, 
engaged in private occupations for gain witllin the State where always that such documents f;hall have l>een drawn and exe
they exercise their functions shall be exempt from all taxes, euted in conformity to tile laws and regulations of the coun
National, State, Provincial, and Municipal, levieu 11110n their try wllere tlley are designed to take effect. 
perRolls or upon their proverty, ex:eept taxes levied on account 
of the posResRion or ownership of immovable property situateu 
in, or income derived from property of any kind situated or 
belonging within the territories of the State within whi\.:h they 
exerriRe their functions. All consular officers and emvloyees, 
nationals of the State Rppointing them shall IJe exem11t from 
the payment of tnxes on the salary, fees or wages reeelve<l by 
them in compensation for their consular services. 

JJtlllds an<l hulluings situated in the territories of either High 
Coutrueting Party, of which the other High Contracting Party 
is the legal or ertuitable owner and "·hich nre used exclusiYely 
for governmental pnrpos0s hy that owner, shall be exempt from 
taxation of eYery ldncl, :\Tntional, f.ltate, Provincial, and Munici
pal, other than assc8smcnts leYiPd for serdces or local puiJlic 
improveti?-ents by ·whieh tllt.! pre.mi~es are benefited. 

AnTrcr.F. X\'JI 

Consular officers may place over the outer door of their 
respective offices the arms of their State with an ap11ropriatc 
inscription <lesigna ting the official office. Such o1ficers may also 
hoi::;t tllC flag of their country on their offices iuclnding tllo~e 
situated in the cnpitals of the two countries. TI1ey may like
wise hoist such flag over auy boat or Ycssel employed in the 
exercise of the consular fuuetion. 

The consular office:.; and archives Hhall at all times be invio
lalJle. They shall under no drcumstances l>e subjected to inva
sion uy any authorities of any character within the country 
where sueh of!ices arc located. Nor Hhall the authorities unuer 
any vretext make nny examination or sei:~~ure of papers or 
other property deposited within a consular office. ConHular 
oflices f'hnll not he usetl as plnce~ of a::~ylum. No ('Onsular oifi
cer shall be required to prouuee officlal archives in court or 
testify as to their coutents. 

Upon the ueatb, incupadty, or a b. ·ence of n consuln.r officer 
having no sul>ordinate consnlur officer nt his post, sec·retaries 
or chancellors, whose olfidal character may have previously 
lH:~en maue kno,vu to the p;o,·ei'Hmcnt of the Rta te whf're the 
consular function WH!:l exerci:-;ecl, mny temporarily exercise the 
con::;ular function of th€' c1el'en sed or iuenpacitn.ted or niJ ent 
<'On~ular ofiic'f'r; 111111 while !-io a<·tiug- :.;hall enjoy all the rights, 
prero~ulivel:! aud immunities grunteu to the incumbent. 

ARTICLE XX 

In case of the death of a national of eitlter High Contracting 
Party in the territory of the other without ha viug in the terri
tory of his decease any known heirs or testamentary executors 
hy him appointed, the competent local authorities shall nt 
once inform the nearest consular officer of the State of which 
the deceased was a national of the fact of his death, in order 
that necessary information may be forwarded to the parties 
interesteu. 

In case of the death of a national of either of the High 
Contracting Parties without will or testament, in the territory 
of the other Higll Contracting Party, the consular officer of 
the State of " ·hlch the <leceaReu wa::; a national and within 
whose district the deceaHeu made his llome at the time of 
<leath, shall, so far as the law::; of the country permit and 
pending the appointment of an auministrator and until letters 
of numinh;tration haYe ueen granted, he ueemed qualifieu to 
take clwrge of the property left IJy the decedent for the pre~er
>atiun anu pl'otedion of the same. Snell consular 6fficer shall 
have the right to be appointed ns administrator within the 
discretion of a tribunal or other agency coutrolling the admin
istration of estates provided tlle laws of the })lace where the 
estn te is administered so permit. 

rVhcneYer a consular offieer accepts the office of auminis
trll tor of the estate of a deeeased couutryman, he subjects 
himself as such to the jurisdiction of the tril>unal or other 
agency making the appointment for an 11ccessary purposes to 
the same extent as a national of tile couutry where he was 
apvoiuted. 

AnTICJ.Iil X.."U 

A consular offieer of either High Contracting Party may in 
behalf of his non-resident countrymen receipt for their uis
triiJutive f:;hareR deriveu from estates in proceRs of probate or 
ac-cruing unc1er the provisions of so-called Workmen's Com
pen~ation Laws or other like Rtatutes provided be remit any 
fun cis so received through the appropriate ageudes of his Gov
ernment to the proper diHtrihutees. and proviued further that 
he fm·niRh to the authority or ageney making- distriiJution 
through him reasonaule evidence of such remission. 
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AnTICLll: XXII 

Rach of the High Contra<.:tin~ Parties agrees to permit the 
entry fn•e of all <lnty and without examination of any kind, 
of all fnntiturc. cr}nipment and ·upplies intended for official 
u~ in the <·on~nl:lr 0tlices of the other, a n<l to extenc1 to such 
ccusnlar offker. · of the other and their families and S11ites as 

re its n tti(Jmtls, the privilege of entry free of duty of their 
Lngl!·ng-e and s ll other personal property, whether accompany
iugc tlle olfi<-er to his post or iruportetl at any time durillg his 
CJ!et1!1lbcncy thereof; provided, nevertheless, that no article, 
the importation of which is prohibited by tlle law of either of 
tlle High Contracting Parties, may be brought into its tcrri
tOl"it's . 

It is under~too<'l, however, that this privilege shall not he 
cx teudell to con.'nlar otlkers who arc engaged in any private 
c:~cnpfltion for g;ain in tlte countries to whit:h they are ac
<:redite:l, ~ave TI"itl'l resvect to governmental SUPlllies. 

AnTICLT-J X...."''all 
RulJjctt to any limitation or exception hereinabove set forth, 

or h<:Leafter to he a;;-recd upon, the territories of the High 
CoHtruetiu~ Prrrties to whi<:ll tlle provisions of this Treaty 
ext~wl ljhall he unclerstood to comprise all areas of land, 
Witter, and air oyer whicll the Parties claim anc1 exercise 
duminiou a · sovereign thereof, e:xcevt the Panama Cunal Zone. 

ARTICL~l }~'\.IV 

Nothing in the pre::-:ent Treaty shall he construed to limit or 
re .~tri<:t in any way the ri~htc:;, privileges and aclvautag-es ac
corde<l to the United States or its nationals or to Hun~ary or 
itH natioHall-j by the treaty between the ~nited States and 
Hnngary e ·tul.Jli::;lling frieiHlly relations, concluded August 20, 
1!121. 

ARTICLE XXV 

The prei'cnt Trealy shall he<:ome effec•tive on the thirtieth 
day following the exchange of ratifications, and shall remain 
i11 force for a term of ten years. 

If \vithin one year before the expiration of the aforesaid 
period of ten yeu r s neither High Contracting Party notifies to 
tlle other nn intention of mo<lifying, hy change or omi.-,sion, any 
of the provit;ious of auy of the articles in this Treaty or of 
terminating it upon the expiration of the aforesaid period, 
the Treaty shall remain in full force and effect after the afore
snicl period and trutil one year from such n time as either of 
the High Contrading Parties sllall have notified to the other an 
intention of modifying or terminnting the Treaty. · 

ARTICLI'l XXYI 

The present Trooty shall be ratified, and the ratifications 
thereof flhall be exchanged at Budapest as soon as possible. 

In witness whereof the reRpccti,·e Plenipotentiaries have 
signed the same and have affixed their senls hereto. . 

Done in duplicate in the En~h and Hun~arlan languagos, 
nt Washington, this twenty-fourth day of June, 1925. 

[SEAL] FRANK B. KELLOGG 
[SKAL] LAS:lL6 Hzll:CHliXYI 

ROYAL HUNGARIAN LF.OATION, 
Washi,nuton, D. 0., J ·wne ~4. 1925. 

The Hon. Fna..""K n. KF..LLOGO, 
f:Jcc:rota:ry of Sta tc. 

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your note 
of to-day informing me that in signing this <late a treaty of 
friendship, commerce, and consular rights between the Unite<! 
Rtates of America nnd the Kingdom of Hungary, you under
stawl and· llnticipate that the consent of the Senate of the 
United States to the ratification of the treaty will be subject 
to re. erYations and understandings to be set forth in an ex
(·hnnge of notes between the contracting parties in connection 
with the exchan~e of ratifications so as to make it nlain that 
this condition is uuder::::tood and accepted by each of them, and 
that those reHervations and 1mderstan<lings sllall be in sub
f.ltance to the effect that there be added to Article I of tllc 
treaty a statement that nothing contained therein shall be 
consh·uerl to nffect existing statutes of either country in rela
tion to the immigration of aliens or the right of either country 
to enact such statutes, and also that the sixth paragraph of 
Article VII of the treaty shall remain in force for 12 months 
from the day on which the n·eaty becomes effective, and if not 
then terminated on DO days' previous notice shall remain in 
force until either of the high contracting parties shall enact 
lcgislatien iuconsiAtent therewith, when the same shall auto
matically lapse at the end of 60 days from such enactment, an<l 
on such lapse each high contracting party shall enjoy all the 
rights which it would have possessed had such paragraph not 
been embraced in tlle treaty. 

You state further that you would appreciate a communica
tion from me giviug aHsm·ance that I nmlerHtand and antici
pate that tlle eonsent of the Senate of the Uuited States to the 
ratification of the treat.v will be subject to the reservations 
and uuderstnndingR l:lulmtantially as stated in your note. 

In reply I take pleasure ill iuforming you that in signiug this 
day a treaty or i'rieudRhip, cmnmerce, and eoiJFlnlar right~ be
tween the Kingdom of Huugary and the United States of 
America, I understand and anticipate that the conseut of the 
Senate of the United States to the r:ltification of the treaty wilt 
be suhjed to the re~crvatious sulmtantinlly as stated in your 
note under acknowlc<'lgment. 

Accept, sir, the renewed assurances of my higlleFlt considera
tion. 

TREATY OF FRIENDSHIP, COMMJ!JRCE, AND CONSULAR 
RIGHTS W JTH EHTHONIA 

In executive session tllis day, the following treaty was rati
fied au<l, on motion fo 1\Ir. BoRArr, the injunction of secrecy 
was removed therefrom : 
To the Senate: 

With a view to receiving t11e advice and consent of the Senate 
to ratification, I transmit llerewith a treaty of frien(lship, 
commerce, and conRular rights hetween the United States ancl 
the fi('public of Esthouia, signed at 'Yal:lhington on December 
23, 1925. 

I transmit also, for the Senate's information, a copy of a 
protocol of interpretation which was signed at the same time. 

GALVIN COOLIDGE. 
THE WH1TE HOUSE, 

1Va.shington, Jan·uary G, 1926. 

The PRESIDENT: 
Tlle undersigned, the Secretary of State, has the honor to 

lay before the President, with a view to its tranl:lmhmion to 
tlte Senate to receive the advice and consent of that body 
to ratification, if his judgment approve thereof, a treaty of 
friendship, commerce, and cont"ular rights between the United 
Stutes and the Republic of IDsthonia, signed at WaRbington on 
December 23, 1925. A copy of a protocol of interpretation, 
signe<l at the same time, is furnished for the Senate's infor
mation. 

FRANK B. KELLOGG. 
DEPARTUF.N T OF STATE, 

Wa.shington, January 4, 1926. 

The United States of .America and the Republic of Esthonia, 
desirous of strengthening the bond of peace which happily 
prevails between them, by anangements designed to promote 
friendly intercourse between their respective territories through 
pro-risions resvonsive to the spiritual, cultural, economic anu 
commercial aspirations of the peoples thereof, llave resolved to 
conclude a Treaty of Friendship, Commerce a.ncl Consular 
Rights and for tlmt purpose llave appointed as their plenipo
tentiaries. 

The President of the United States of America: 
Frank B. Kellogg, Secretary of State of the United States of 

.America, and 
'l'he Government of the Republic of Esthonin: 
Antonius Piip, Envoy Extraordinary and l\llnister Plenipo

tenti:uy, 
"Who, having communicated to each other their full powers 

found to be in <lue form, !lave cgreed upon the following 
articles: 

AHTICLFJ I 

The nationals of each of the Higll Contracting Parties shall 
be permitted to enter, travel and reRirle in the territories of the 
other; to exerdse liherty of conscience and freedom of wor
sllip; to engage in scientific, religious, philanthropic, manufac
turing and commercial work of every kind without interfer
ence; to carry on every form of commercial activity whleh is 
not forbidden by the local I a w ; to engnge in every trade, voca
tion and profession not reserved exclusively to national~ of 
the country; to own, erect or lease and occnpy appropriate 
buildings and to leaRe land~ for residential, scientific, religious, 
philanthropic, manufacturing, commercial ancl mortuary pnr
poses; to employ agents of tlleir choice, and generally to do 
anything incidental to or necessary for the enjoyment of any 
of the foregoing privileges upon the same terms as nationals 
of the state of residence or as nationals of the nation here
after to be most favored by it, Rubmitting themselves to all 
local laws and regulations <luly established. 
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TL!e nationals of either High Contracting Party within the 

territories of tllC other shall not be subjeeted to the payment 
of uny in ternal charges or taxes other or higher than those 
that a re exacted of and paid by its nationals. 

'l'hc nationals of each High Contracting Party shall enjoy 
freedom of aceess to tile courts of justice of the other on con
forming to the local laws, as well for the prosecution as for 
tbe defen se of their rigllts, and in all degrees of jurisdiction 
cs tnhl ished l>y law. 

'l'he nationals of each High Contracting Party shall receive 
within the territories of the otller, upon submitting to condi
tious imposed. upon its nationals, the most constant protection 
nnu ~ecurity for their persons and property, and shall enjoy 
in this respect that degree of protection that is required by 
international law. Their property shall not 1Je taken without 
d uc process of law and without payment of just compensation. 

Nothing contained in this Treaty shall be construed to affect 
cxi:-;ting Rtatutes of either of the High Contracting Parties in 
relation to the immigration of aliens or the right of either of 
tllc H igh Contracting Parties to enact snell statutes. 

ARTICLE II 

With respect to that form of protection granted by National, 
Stale or Provincial laws establishing civil liability for injuries 
or for death, and giving to relatives or heirs or dependents of 
nn injured party a right of action or a pecuniary benefit, such 
relatives or heirs or <lei>endents of the injured party, himself 
a national of either of the High Contracting Parties and within 
nny of the territories of the other, shall regardless of their 
nliennge or residence outsi<le of tile territory where the in
jury occurred, enjoy the same rights and privileges as are or 
may be granted to nationals, and under like conditions. 

An'l'ICL.m III 

'!'he <lwelllngs, warehous·es, manufactories, shops, and other 
places of business, and all premises thereto appertaining of the 
nationals of each of the High Contracting Parties in the ter
ritories of the other, used for any purposes set forth in Article 
I, RhaU be respected. It shall not be allowable to make a domi
ciliary visit to, or search of any such buildings an<l premises, 
or there to examine and insp'ect books, papers or accounts, 
except undt'r the conditions and in conformity with the forms 
llrescdbed by the laws, ordinances and regulations for nationals. 

ARTICLE IV 

·where, on the death of any person holding real or other im
movu.ble property or interests therein within the territories of 
one High Contracting Party, such property or interests therein 
would, by the laws of the country or by a testamentary disposi
tion, descend or pass to a national of the other High Contract
ing Party, whether resi<lent or non-resident, were he not dis
qualified by the laws of the country where such property or 
interests therein is or are situated, such national shall be 
allowed a term of three years in which to sell the same, tllis 
term to 1Je reasonably prolonged if circumstances render it 
necessary, and withdraw the proceeds thereof, without re
straiut or interference, and exempt from any succession, probate 
or administrative duties or charges other than those which 
may be imposed in like cases upon the nationals of the country 
f-rom which such proceeds may be drawn. 

Na tionals of either High Contracting Party may have full 
power to dispose of their personal property of every kind 
wlthin the territories of the other, by testament, donation or 
otherwise, and their heirs, legatees and donees, of whatsoever 
nationality, whether residents or non--resident, shall succeed to 
such personal property, and may tak~ possession thereof, either 
1Jy themselves or by others acting for them, and retain or 
di spose of the same ut their pleasure subject to the payment of 
such duties or charges only as the nationals of the High Con
tracting Party within whose territories such property may be 
or belong shall be liable to pay in like cases. 

ARTICLE V 

The nationals of each of the High Contracting Parties in the 
exerdse of tile right of free<lom of worsllip, within the torri
tol'ies of the other, as hereinabove provided, may, without 
annoyance or molestation of any kind by reas<'n of their 
religious belief or otherwise, conduct services either within 
their own houses or within any appropriate buildings which 
they may 1Je at liberty to erect an<l maintain in convenient 
situa tions, provided their teachinga or practices are not con
trary to public order or public morals; und they may also be 
permitted to bury their dead according to their religious cus
toms in suitable an<l co.Q.venient places established and main
tained for the purpose, subject to the reasonable mortuary 
and sunllary laws and re~ulations of the place_o~ ~u~~~ , , . 

AnTICLEl VI 

In the event of war between either High Contracting Party 
and a third State, such Party mny draft for compulsory mili
tary service nationals of the otller having a permanent resi
dence within its territories and who have formally, according 
to its laws, declare<l an intention to adopt its nationality by 
naturalization, unless such individuals depart from the terri
tories of said 1Jelligerent Party within sixty <lays after a 
declaration of war. 

ARTICLE VII 

Between the territories of the High Contracting Parties there 
shall be freedom of commerce and navigation. The nationals 
of each of the High Contracting Parties equally with those of 
the most favored nation, shall have liberty freely to come with 
their vessels and cargoes to all places, ports and waters of 
every kind within the territorinl limits of the other which are 
or may be open to foreign commerce and navigation. Nothing 
in this treaty shall be construed to restrict the right of either 
High Contracting Party to impose, on such terms as it may 
seem fit, prohibitions or restrictions of a sanitary character 
desi~ed to protect human, animal, or plant life, or regulations 
for the enforcement of police or revenue laws. 

Each of the High Contracting Parties binds itself uncondi
tionally to impose no higher or othor <luties or con<litions and 
no prohibition on the importation of any article, tho growth, 
produce oc manufacture, of the territories of the other than 
are or shall be impose<l on the importation of any like nrticle, 
the growth, produce or manufacture of any other foreign 
country. 

Flach of the High Contracting Parties also binds itself un
conditionally to impose uo higher or other charges or other 
restrictions or prohibitions on goods exported to the tenitories 
of the other High Contracting Party than are imposed on goods 
eXJ}orted to any other foreign country. 

Any advantage of whatsoever kind which either High Con
tracting Party may extend to any article, the growth, produce, 
or manufacture of any other foreign country shall simulta
neously and unconditionally, without request and without com
pensation, be extended to tho like article the growth, produce 
or manufacture of the other High Contracting Party. 

All articles which are or may be legally imported from for
eign countries into ports of the United States or are or may 
be legally exported therefrom in vessels of the United States 
may likewise be imported into those ports or exported there
from in Esilionian vessels, without being liable to any other 
or higher duties or charges whatsoever than if such articles 
were imported or exported in Yessels of the United States; an<l, 
reciprocally, all articles which arc or may be legally imported 
from foreign countries into the ports of Esthonia or arc or may 
be legally exported therefrom in Esthonian vessels may like
wi~e be imported into these ports or exported therefrom in 
vessels of the United States without being liable to any other 
or higher <luties or charges whatsoever than if such articles 
were imported or exported in Esthonian vessels. 

'Vith respect to the amount and collection of duties on im
ports and exports of every kind, each of the two High Con
tracting Parties binds itself to give to the nationals, vessels 
and goods of the other the advantage of every favor, privi
lege or immunity which it shall have accorded to the nationals, 
vessels and goods of a third State, whether such fayorcd State 
shall have been accorded such treatment gratuitously or in 
return for reciprocal compensatory treatment. Every such 
favor, privilege or immunity which shall hereafter be granted 
the nntionnls, vessels or goods of a thir<l State shall simulta
neously and unconditionally, without request nnd without com
pensation, be extended to the other High Contracting Purty, 
for the benefit of itself, its nationals an<l vessels. 

The stipulations of this Article do not extend to the treatment 
wllich is accorded by the United States to the commerce o:f 
Cuba under the provisions of the Commercial Con-vention con
cluded by the United States and Cuba on December 11, 1002, 
or any other· commercial conveution which hereafter may 1Je 
concluded by the United States with Cuba, or to the commerce 
of the United States with any of its dependencies and the 
Panama Canal Zone under existing or future laws, or to tho 
treatment which Esthonia accor<ls or may hereafter accord 
to the commerce of Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Russia, an<l/or 
to the States in custom or economic uuion with Esthonia, or 
to all of those States, so long as such specilll treatment is not 
accorded to any other State. 

ARTICLE VIII 
Tho nationals and merchandise of each High · Contracting 

Party within the territories of the other shall receive the same 
treatment as nationals and merchandise of the country with 
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regard to internal tnxes. tran~it duties, charges in respect to 
warehou~ing and otl1er facilities aud the amount of drawbacks 
nnd bounties. 

.o\RTlCI.ID IX 

No duties of tonnage, harbor, pilotage, lighthouse, quarantine, 
or other similar or corre~puuuiug duties or charge::; of what
evet· denomiuation, leyied in the name or for the profit of the 
Government, public functionaries, private individuals, corpora
tions or establishments of any kiud shall be imposed in the 
ports of the territories of either country upon the vessels of 
the other, which shall not equally, umler the same conditions, 
be impo:wd on national Yessels. Snell equality of treatment 
shnll avply reciprocally to the >essels of the two countries re
t-;pecti>ely from whatever place they may arrive and whatever 
may be their place of destination. 

ARTICLE X 

1\ferchant Yessels and other prh·ately owned Yessels under tlle 
flag uf either of the Hi~ll Contracting Parties, and <:arrying 
the paper:s reqnireu by its national laws in proof of nationality 
~ball, both witllin the territorial waters of the other Higll Con
tracting Party and on tlJe high sea::;, be deemed to be the ves:::;els 
of the Party wlJose flag is flown. 

ARTICLE XI 

:Merchant >essels and other privately owned vessels under the 
flag of either of the High Oontra<:ting Parties shall be Pf't'
mitted to discharge portions of cargoes at any port op(•u to 
foreign commerce in tile territories of the otlH.'r High Contract
ing Party, and to proceed with the remaining portions of such 
cargoes to any other ports of the same territories open to for
eign commerce, without paying other or lligller tonnage dues or 
port charges in such case~ than would be pnid by national 
ves~els in like circumstances, anu they shall be permitted to 
load in like manner at different ports in the same voyage out
ward, provided, howeyer, that the coasting trade of the High 
Contracting Parties is exempt from the provision or this 
Article and from the other provisions of this Treaty, and is to 
ue regulated according to the laws of each High Contractiug 
Party in r elation tllereto. It is agreed, however, that tl1e 
nationals of either High Contracting Party shall within the 
tenitories of the other enjoy with respect to the coasting trade 
the moRt favored nation treatment. 

AnTICLE XII 

Limite<l liability and other corporations and nssociations, 
whether or not for IJecuuiary profit, which haYe been or may 
hereafter be org-anized in accordanc~ with and. under the laws, 
National, State, or Proyiucial, of either High Contra<:ting 
Party nntl maintain a central office -n·ithin the territories 
thereof, shall have their juridical status rec·ognizetl by fhe other 
High Contracting Party provided that they pursue no aims 
within its territories contrary to its laws. 'l'hey shaH enjoy 
free aece.'s to the courts of law and equity, on conforming to the 
laws regulating the matter, as well for the progecution as for 
the defense of rights in all the degrees of jurisdiction estab
lished b;s: law. 

'l.'he right of such corporations and associations of either 
Hig-h Contracting Party so recognized hy the other to establish 
themselves within its territories, establish' branch offices and 
fulfill their functions therein shall depend upon, an<l be gov
erned olely by, the consent of . uch Party as expressed in its 
Nn tional, State, or Pro\'inc:ial laws. 

ARTICLE :XIII 

The nationals of either High Contracting Party shall enjoy 
within the territories of the other, reciprocally nntl upon com
pliance with the conditions there imposed, such right and 
privileges as haYe been or mny hereafter be accorded the 
nntiouals of any other State with respect to the organization 
of and participation in limited liability and other corporations 
and associations, for 11ecuniary profit or otherwise, including 
the rights of promotion, incorporation, purchafle Ulld owner
ship and sale of shares and the holding of executive or official 
positions therein. Jn the exercise of the foregoing rights and 
with resped to the regulation or procedure concernil1g the 
organizntion or cond.uct of such corporations or associations, 
such nationals shall be suujected to uo condition le s fa>or
able than those which have been or may hereafter be impo~ ed 
upon the nationals of the most favored nation. 'l'he rights of 
any of such corporations or associations us may be organized 
or controlled or participated in lJy the nationals of either 
High Contracting Party within the territories of the other to 
exercise any. of their functions therein, shall be governed uy 
the laws and regulations, National, State or Provincial, which 
arc in force or may hereafter be estaulished • within the terri
tories of the Party wherein they propose to engage in busl-

ness. The foregoing stipulations do not apply to the organhm
tion of and participation in political associatious. 

The nationals of either High Contracting Party shall, more
over, enjoy within the territories of the other, reciprocally nnd 
upon compliance with the conditions there imposed, such rights 
and privileges as haYe ueen or may hereafter be accorde<l Uu;~ 
nationals of any other State with respect to the mining of coal, 
phosphate, oil, oil shale, ga:s, and sodium on the public domain 
of the other. · 

ARTICLE XIY 

Commercial travelers representing manufacturers, mer
chantR and trnders domiciled in the territories of either High 
Contracting Party shall on their entry into and. sojourn in 
the territories of the othe.1· Party and on their departure there
from be accorded the most favored nation treatment in re~pect 
of customs nnd other vrivileges and of all <'barges and taxe-~ 
of whatever denomination applicable to them or to their 
sample:;. 

ARTICLE XV 

There shall be complete freedom of transit through the ter
ritories including terrltorial waters of each High Contracting 
Party on the routes most convenient for international transit, 
by rail, navigable waterwny, and canal, other than the Panama 
Canal and waterways and canals which constitute interna. 
tional boundaries, to per,•wns nnd goods coming from or going 
through the territorie:-: of the other High Contracting Party, 
except uch persons a:s may be forbidden admission into its 
territories or goods of which the iml)Ortation may be prohibited 
by law. P ersons and goods in transit shall not be subjected 
to any transit duty, or to any nmtecessary delays or J:e:'ltric
tions, and shall be giyen national treatment as regards charges, 
facilities, and all other matters. 

Goods in tran it mu.· t be entered at the proper custom house, 
but they shall be exempt from all customs or other similar 
duties. 

All cburge.c,; imposed on transport in transit shall be reason
able, ha>ing regard to the conditions of the traffic. 

ARTICLJ<.l XVI 

Each of the High Contracting l arties agrees to receive from 
the other, consular officers in those of its ports, places and 
cities, where it may uc c01wenient and which arc open to con
suJm· representatives of any foreign country. 

Consular officers of each of the High Contracting Parti<'S 
shall after entering upon their duties, enjoy reciprocally in the 
territories of the other all the rights, privileges, exemptions 
and immunities which are enjoyed by offkers of the same 
grade of the most favor<'d nation. As official agents, such 
officers ::;hall be entitled to the high consideration or all officials, 
national or local, with whom they have official intercourse in 
the State which receiYes them. 

The Governments of each of the High Contracting Parties 
shall furni~h free of charge the nece~sary exequatur of such 
con!'lular oflicers of the other U:'l present a regular comllli~sion 
signed by tlJe <:hief executiYe of the appointing State aud un
der its great seal; and they shall i8sue to a subordinate or 
suustitute consular officer duly appointed by au accepteu su
perior consular ofiicer with the approbation of his Government, 
or by any other competent o11ker of that GoYernment, ~uch 
documents as according to the laws of the respective countries 
shall be requisite for the ex<'rci~e lJy the appointee of the 
consular function. On the exhibition of an exequatur, or other 
document il'sued. in lieu th •reof to such subordinate, su<'h con
sular officer · wll be permitte<l to enter upon his duties nnd 
to enjoy the rights, privileges and immunities granted by this 
treaty. 

ARTICLE XVII 

Consular officers, nationals of the State by which they are 
appointed, shall be exempt from arrest except when charged 
with the commission of o1renses locally designated as crimes 
otller than misdemeanors aud subjecting the individual guilty 
thereof to punishment. Such officers shall be exempt i'l·om 
military billetings, and from :::;crvicc of any military or naval, 
administrati>e or police character whntsoeYer. 

In criminal cases th..e attendance at the trial by a consular 
officer as a witness may be demanded by the prosecution or 
defense. The demand shall be macle with all possible regard 
for the consular dignity and the duties of the office; and there . 
shall be compliance on the part of the consular officer. 

Consular officerH shall ue suuject to the jurisdietion of the 
courts in the State which receives them in civil cases, subject 
to the proviso, however, that when the officer is a national of 
the State which appoints him and is engage<l in no private oc
cupation fo1· gain, his testimony shall be takeu orally or in 
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"Writing at his residence ar office ·and with due regard for his 
cou\cmeucc. The officer should, lwwever, voluntarily give 'his 
test imony at file tt·ial whenever it is possible to do so without 
seriou~ interference with hls official duties. 

Alt'l'ICLE XVIII 
Consnlnr officers, including employees in a consulate, na

tion al~ of the l::itate by which they are appuint:ed other than 
tllm;e en;Jaged iu printte occupations for -gain within the State 
where tll cy exercise their function~ shall be exempt from all 
taxes, r 1ational, State, Provincial und Municipal, levied UJ)On 
tlH .. •ir person~ or upon tlleir property, except taxes levied on 
acC:(IUnt of the possession or owuership of immo\able property 
~:i tuuted in, or iucome dcriYed from property of any kind situ
ated or belonging within the territories of the State within 
which they exPrc-i~e tl.ieir functions . All consulm: oflicers and 
employees, nationals of the State appointing them shall be 
-exempt frum the pa,ymcnt of taxes on ti..Je salary, fees or ·wages 
r ecciYed l>y them in compensation for their consular services. 

I~an<.h; and l>uildings situated in the tenitories of ·eitiler High 
·Coutracting Party, of which the other High Contracting Party 
is the legal or equitable owner and which are used exclusively 
for governmental purposes l>y tllat owner, sila-ll ·be exempt from 
taxation of eYcry kind, National, State, "'Provincial, and Mu
llicipnl, Otllcr thnn ru;seH1:>'1tlents levied for services or local pub-
1ic improvemeuts by wilieh tl1e premises ·are benefited. 

ARTICLE XIX 
Consular officers ma_y place over the outer door of their re-

. SJlC'Cti>e officeH the arms of their State with nn appropriate 
inscription designating the official office. Such officers may also 
hoist the iiag- of llicir country on their omces including tllose 
situated in the capitals of the two countrieR. They may like
wise hoist such flag over any boat or vessel employed in the · 
exercise of the consular function. 

The Cousu'.Iar offices and archives shall at all times he 
in>iolahle. They shall under .no circ..um&tances be subjected to 
inYaRiun by any authorities of any character within the coun
try ·where Huch offices are located. Nor shall the authorities 
under any pretext make any examination or seizure of papers 
or other property depm;ited within a consular office. Consular 
offices shall not be used as pluce3 of asy1um. No consular 

.. officers shall l.Je required to pruduce official arcpi"es in court or 
testify as tQ their contents. .. 

Upon tile deatll, incapacity, or absence of a consular officer ' 
having no subordinate consular officer at hls post, secretaries 
or chancellors, 'Whose official cbaracter may have previously 
ueen made known to the go>ernment of the State wlwre the 
con~'<ular function was exercised, may temporarily .exercise the 
consular function of the deceased or incapacitated or absent 
COilSUlar ofticer ; and while so acting shall enjoy all the rights, : 
11rerogativcs aud immunities granted to the incumbent. 

ARTICLE XX 

·Consnla.r officers, nationals of :the State by which they are 
appointed, may, within their re~pective •consular di-stricts, ad
dres8 the authoTities, National, State, Provincial or 1\funiclpal, 
for the pnrpose of protecting their countrymen in the enjoy
ment of tlwir rights accruing by treaty or otherwise. Com
}Jlaint may .ue made for the infraction of those rights. Failure 
lJIJOn the part of the proper authorities to grant redress or to 
accord ,protection may justify interposition through the diplo
mrttic cluwnel, and in the absence of a diplomatic representa- 1 

tivc, a consul general or the consular officer stationed at the 
capital may apply directly to the government of the country. I 

.ARTICLE XXI j 

·Consular officers may, in pursuance of the laws of their own 
country, take, at any appropriate place within their respectiYe l 
dif.;tricts, the depof;itions of any occupauts of vessels of theil· 
own countr'y, 9r of nationn.l of, or of any person having per
manent residence within tlle territories of, their own country. 
Hnch officers may draw up, attest, certify and authenticate 
uuilateral act~. deeds, and testamentary di~110. ·itions of their 
<:ouutrymen, and also contract~ to which a counh·yman is a 
party. They may draw up, atte:'lt, certify and authenticate 
written instruments of any kind pmporting to e:xprcs:;; or , 
emhody the conveyance or encumbrance of property of any kind 
within the territory of the State uy which such officers are ap
pointed, and unilateral acts, deeds, tesilllllentary dispositions 
and contracts relating to property situated, or l.msiness to be 
tranRacted within, the territories of tlle State by which they 
are appointed, embracing unilateral nets, deeds, testamentary 
diSl)Ositions or agreements execuLed Rolely by nationals of the 
State within whicll such officers exercise their functionr3. 

Instruments and documen ts tlms executed and copies and 
trauslutions thereof, when duly ·authenticated under his o.tli-

cial seal by tbe consular officer sbnll be -received as evidence in 
the territories of the contracting purties as original (locumelltS 
or authenticated corit~ ·, as the case may be, and shall have the 
same force and effect as if drawn by and executed before n 
notary or other public officer duly authorized in the country 
by which the consular officer was apllOinte<l; proviaed, alway:;; 
that such documents r:haU have been drawn and executed in 
confomnity to the laws and regulations of the country wilera 
they are designed to take effect. 

AI!TICL'lil XXIT 

A commlar'. officer Ahall have exclusive jurl.:;diction over eon
trovet·sies arisiu~ out of the internal order of private vessels 
of his country, and shall nlone exerclse jurisdiction in ·cas~~. 
wherever arising, between offieers and crews, pertaining to t11B 
enforcement of discipliue on board, provided the vessel and thG 
persons charged with WI~ongU.oing shall have entered n port 
withiu his consular district. Such an oillccr shall also havo 
jurisdiction over issues concerniug the r..ujustment of wage.'! 
and the execution of conh·acts relating thereto provided tile 
local laws so vcrmit. 

'Vhen an act committed on board of a private vessel under 
the flag of the State by which the consular officer has l:Jeeu 
npvointed and within the territorial waters of the State to 
which he bas been appointed constitutes a crime according to 
the laws of that State, subjecting the person guilty tbereof to 
puuislnnent as a criminal, the consula<t" officer shall not exerciso 
jurisdiction excevt in so far as he is ,permitted to do so l.ly tho 
local law . 

A cousulru· officer mny freely invoke the nssistance of the 
local police authorities in any matter pertaining to the main
tenance of internal order on bon.rd of a vessel under the ftug 
of his country within the territorial waters of the State to 
which he is appointed, and upon such a request the requisite 
assistance shall be given. 

A consular officer may appear with .the officers .and crews of 
vessels unUer the flag of his country before the judicial authori
ties of the State to :which he is .appointed to render assistance 
as an interpreter or agent. 

ARTICI.I'. XXIII 
In .caRe of the death of a national of either High Contracting 

Party in the t-erritory of the other without having in the terri
tory of his decease any ·known heirs or testamentary executors 
by him appointed, the competent local authorities shall at once 
inf{)rm the nearest consular officer of he State of which the 
deceased was a national of the fact of his death, in order that 
.necessary information may be forwarded .to rt11e ptlrties inter
ested. 

In case of the death of a national o.f either of the High Con
tracting Parties without will or testament, in the territory of 
the other High Contracting Party, the consular officer of the 
State of which the Clecensed was a national and within wlloNe 
district the deceased maU.e bis home at tlle time of deatn, shall, 
so far as 'the laws of rhe country permit and pending the ap
'POintment of an administrator and until letters of administra
tion ba>e been granted, l.le deemed qualified to take charge of 
the property left l>y the decedent for the presenation and pro
tection of the same. Such consular oflicer shull have the right 
to be appointed as administrator within the discretion of a tri
lmnal or other agency controllin~ tl.Je administration of estn.tes 
provided the laws of the place where the estate is administered 
so lJermit. .. 

Wllenever a consular officer nccepts the office of adminis
trator of the estate of a deceased countryman, be subjects him
self as such to the jurisdiction of the tribunal or other agency 
making the appointment for all necessary purposes to the same 
eA.-tent as a national of the country "vhcre he was appointed. 

AnTrcLE :x. -rv 
A consular officer of either High Contrnctln;; Party may in 

behalf of his non-resident countrymen 1·eccipt for t11eir distrihu
tivc shares dcriYcd from estates in process of probate or accru
ing under the provisions of so-called ·workmen's Compensution 
Laws or other like Rtatutcs provided he remit any fun<lH Ho 
Teceived through the appropriate age11cies of his Go>ernment to 
the proper distrilmt0es, and J)rOYided further t!Jat he furnish to 
the authority or agency making distribution ti.lrough llim rcu.
sonaule evidc11ce of such remission. · 

AnTICLEJ }..'"'XV . 

A com;ular officer of either High Contracting Party sh!l.ll 
lla>e the right to inspect \Yithin tile ports of the other High 
Contracting Party witilin his consular ui::;trict, tile private ves
sels of -any :flag ilestinecl or al>out to clear for port~ of the 
eountry appointin~ him in ordet· to observe thf-J sn.nitary coutli
Liom; and measures taken ou IJoa~u such ve~sels, and to l.Je 
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ena Lied thereby to execute intelligently bills of health and other 
uocumcntl::! required by the laws of his country, and to inform 
his Government concerning the extent to which its sanitary 
regulations have been observed at vor-ts of <leparture by vessels 
uestined to its port!::!, with a view to facilitating entry of such 
vel::!sels therein. 

ARTICLE XXVI 

Ench of the High Contracting Parties agrees to permit the 
entry free of all duty of all furuiture, ef}uipment and supplies 
iutenclc<l for ofiida l usc in the consular offices of the other, 
and to exteud to such consular officers of the otlier an<l their 
families and f'Uitc. as are its nationals, the J)rivilege of entry 
free of duty of their ba;;gnce and all other personal property, 
ac::eompanyin~ the officer to his po:::t; provided, nevertheless, 
thnt no article, the importntion of which is prohibited by the 
law of either of the High 'outruding PartieR, ma:r be brought 
into its territories. PC"rsonal vropert:r imvorted by consular 
ofiic::ers, their families or suites during the incumbency of the 
oHkers iu ofike t>llnll I.Jc an:orded the customs privileges and 
exemptions accorded to consular officers of the most favored 
nation. 

It is under~tood, however, that the privileges of this article 
~ha11 not be extended to consular officers who are engAged in 
any priyate occupation for gain in the countries to whi<:h they 
are accredited, save with respect to goyernmentnl supplies. 

AUTICLS XXVII 

All procec<lin~s relative to the salvage of vessels of either 
High Coutracting Party wrec-ked upon the coasts of the other 
shall be directed b.r the Con~ular Ofiker of the country to 
whicll the yes~el bt•longs nnd witllin ·whose district the wrecl{ 
may have occurred. Pending the arrival of such officer, who 
t>ball he immediately informed of the occurrence, the local au
thorities shall take all neeessary measures for the protection 
of }lersons and the preservation of wrecked property. The 
l<wnl authorities shall not otherwise interfere than for the 
maintenance of order, the protection of the interests of the 
salvor:;::, if tbe~e do not belong to the crews that have been 
wre<:ked and to carry into effect the arrangements made for 
the entry and exportation of the merchandise saved. It is 
urulerstood that such merchandise is not to be subjectPd to any 
en:stom bouse charges, unless it be. in tended for consumption in 
the ·ountry where lhe "·reck may have taken place. 

'£he intervention of the local authorities in these different 
cases !"~hall occasion no expense of any kind, except suc.b. a. may 
be can:-::ed by the operations of salvage and the prcsenation of 
the goods snYe<l, together with such as would be incurre<l under 
similar drcumstauces by vessels of the nation. 

ARTICLE XXVIII 

Rui.Jjed to nny limitn tion or exception hereinabove f:et forth, 
or hereafter to lle ngt'L'f><l upon the territories of the High Con
tracting Parties to whkh the provhdons of this Treaty extend 
sbnll IJe nncler. tood to comprise all areas of land, \Vater, and 
nir oYer 'vhicll the Parties respeetively claim and exerch;e 
uominion a s sovereign tbereof, except the Panama Canal Zone. 

ARTICLE XXIX 

JDxcept as proYided in the third paragraph of this Article the 
pre~ent Treaty shall remain in full force for the term of ten 
ye11r. from tlle date of the exchange of ratifications, on which 
date it fo'llall I.Jegin to take effect in all of its provisions. 

If witllin one year before the expiration of the aforesa id 
peri(J(l of ten years neither High Contracting Party notifies to 
tll e other an intention of modifying hy chan~e or omission, 
any of the proyh;ion.s of auy of the arti<:les in this Treaty or 
of terminating it upon the expiratiou of the nforesai<l period, 
the Treaty shall remain in full force and effect after the afore
said period aud until one year from such a time as eitller of the 
Higl! Contracting Parties ,_·l!all have notified to the other an 
iut~ntion of modifying or terminating the Treaty. 

The fifth pnrngrallh of Article VII nnd Articles IX and XI 
shall remain in force for twelve montll s from the date of ex
chnnge of ratific-ations, and if not tllen terminated on uinety 
clays' preYious notic-e shall remain in force until either of the 
High Uontraeting Parties shall enact legi~lntion inconsistent 
therewith when the same shall automntically lapse nt the end 
of sixty days from such enactment, and ou sn<.:h lapse caell 
High Contracting Party shall enjoy all the rights wllich it 
would hn\e pnRf'!eRse-tl bad such paragraphs or articles uot lJeen 
ewlJraceli in the Treaty. 

ARTICLE XXX 

The preRent Treaty shall be ratified, an<l. the ratitications 
thereof shall be exebanged at Wa~:>lliugton or Tallinn as ~:won 
n !:i possible. 

•, 

In witness whereof .the respective Pl~¥Iipotentiaries have 
signed the same and have affixed their seals thereto. 

Done in duplicate, at WaRbington, this 23rd day of December, 
1925. 

(Signed) 
( SignPtl) 

FRANK B. KELLOGG. [SF.AL] 
A. PnP. . [ SEAL] 

PROTOCOL ACCOI\1PANYIN"G TREATY OF FRIENDSHIP, 
COMMERCE, AND CON8ULAH HIGHT~ 

At the moment of signing the Treaty of ~~riemlship, Com
merce an<l Commlar Rights between the United Stutes of 
America alJ(l the Republic of Esthouia, the undersigned pl<'n i
poteut.iaries duly authorized by their respective Governments 
llave agreed as follows: 

1. Exemptions from requirements of giving c::ecurity or mak
ing uepoi'its for costs in judicial proceedings (cautio judi<:atum 
solvi) aud the benefit of f1·ee judicial aid arc not cmlJrace<l. 
within the provisions of paragrurlli 3 of Article I of the Treaty, 
but in respect of these matters uationals of the United States 
in Esthonia and nationals of E.'thonia iw the Uuited State~ 
shall be r..;ubjcc:t to the municipal laws applicable to aliens in 
general. It il::!, however, nnder::;tood that inasmuch as in the 
United Rtntes privileges of this character are regulated larg·ely 
by the laws of the several Htatcl:l, uationals of the United 
States, domicile<! in StateH which accord such exemptions and 
beuefits to nationals of Esthonia freely or on the basis of reci
procity ::;hall be accorded the exemptions and I.Jenc1Hs author
ized by Esthonian law. 

2. If either High Contracting Party shall deem necessary the 
presentation of an authentic document establiHlliug the ideHtity 
and authority of commercial travelers rep'l.'esenting manufac
turers, merchants or traders domiciled in the territories of the 
other party in order that such commercial tra velcr may enjoy 
in its territories the privileges accor<l.c<l nuder Article XIV 
of this Treaty, the High Contracting Parties will ngr<'c by 
ex<:hftnge of notes ou the form of suc·h document and the au
thorities or persons by whom it shall he issued. 

3. Tile provisions of Article XV do not prevent the High 
Contracting Parties from levying on traffic in tr:msit dues in
tended solely to defray expense,' of f-JUpervision and administra
tion entailed by such transit, the rate of wllich shall con·o
spond as nearly as possible with the expenses whiNr such dues 
are intended to cover aml shall uot he higher than the rates 
cllargell on other traffic of the Rame claRs on the same r outes. 

4. 'Vherever the term "consular officer" is uRed in t his 
Treaty it Rhall be understood to mean Consuls General, Con
suls, Vice Consuls and Consular Agents to whom an exeC)natur 
or other document of recognition has been issued pursuant to 
the provisions- of varagraph a of Article XVI. 

5. In ad<lition to consular officers. attaches, chancellors anrl 
secretarieR, the numller of employees to whom the privilcg~s 
authorized l1y Article XVIII shall he accorded shall not ex
cec<l five nt any one post. 

In faith whereof the unclersi~1Nl Plenipotentiaries have 
signed the present Protocol and affi.·ecl thereto their · respe<'tive 
seals. 

Done in duplicate at WaHhington . the 2ard day of December, 
1925. 

( Signe<l) 
(Signed ) 

FRANK B. KELLOGG. 
A. PIJP. 

CONFlRl\iATIONS 

[SF.AL) 
(~EAL] 

E~rccutive nominations con{irtllcd by th c Smwte March 26 ( lcg1·s-
lative day of Jlfarch 25), 1926 · 

INTERSTATE CoMMERCE CoMMISSION 

Thomas F. "roodlock to be commissiouer. 

POSTMASTERS 

KANSAS 

Frank E. George, Altamont. 
Benjamin F . Liei.J~t, Greeley. 

PENNSYLV.A"!"'IA 

Claude E. Savidge, Nortllumi.Jerland. 
RHODE ISLAND 

Charles J. Baron, Centcrdale. 
WISCONSIN 

John Lindow, Manawa. 
Elmer 0. Trickey, Vesper. 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES . 

FRIDAY, March 26, 19136 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
'l'he Olu-tv1uin, Rev. James Shera Montgomery, D. D., offered 

!:he following prayer: 

In Thy glorifie<l cross, 0 • Saviour, we beho1<1 the heartl>~~ak 
of the Father of us all. \\'e c:an not, we ·would not escape Ihy 
love an<l compa::;::;ion. Open Thou our spiritual eyes that we 
may bcl10ld marvelous things. Shine through the :1nrkness. of 
our un<ler::;tunding; break through our mental <leluswus! stnve 
with our <1ivide<l hearts; noo stay the mistaken longmgs of 
our breasts. Cou•incc us forever of the redeeming love of the 
great God of the cternitie~. Help us to respect ourselves so 
muth that we sball think of the tllings that are pure, read the 
thiugs that are good, aD<l do the things that are right. .o 
Master of ~,nen, tell us 'l'l1y secret, that 've may bea1· the stram 
of toil. tlw fret of care, and stay our feet in tl1e ways of truth. 
'1'1m~ we wonld SPl'nd our day::; aiHl at the last fall in. Thy 
arm:'!. Tllrough Christ our Saviour. Amen. 

The Journal of the procee<lings of yesterday was read an<l 
approYed. 

]\[JNORITY \'J~WS, IJ:!.\'GLIFlii IMPEACIIME. T CAI'>E 

Mr. YATlCS. :Mr. Speul<er, iu the matter of the ~:harges in 
respect to the impeachment of Ju<lge Engli:->11, yester<lay per
mission was grante<l by unanimous con::;ent to the minority to 
1ile views. I dei'dre permisRiou, if it is nece::;sary, to file some 
dissenting views in the nature of a minority report, and I 
understand tllat others will do the ::;ame thing. I thc:refore a::;k 
unanimou::; consent that I nwy have thnt privilege. 

1\Ir. TILSON". At what time? 
1\lr. YATES. Right now. We have until 12.30 o'clock, but 

tile Speaker is of tl1e opinion that the minority views shoul<1 
be-called to tlle attention of the House us well as the majority 
vic,vs. . 

'The SPEAKbJR. The gentlemnn from Illinois asks unani
mous col.lseut to file hls views upon the Engli::;h impeachmeut 
case. Is there objection? 

Mr. CONNALLY of T exas. 1\Ir. 8pcal{er, reserving the right 
to object, <loes the gentleman make that request in bellalf of 
all 1\fcmhers? 

Mr. YATES. No. 
Mr. CONNALLY ef Tex:u;. I thought the gentleman said 

that others "·ould do the same? 
Mr. YATES. Others will tile minority ''iews. 
:L\ir. CONNALLY of Texas. 'Vhy not make the request gen-

eral? 
l\Ir. KING. That was done yesterday. 
Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. Not for minority views. 
Mr. YATES. Yes; that co\cred it. 
1\lr. DYER. l\fr. Speaker, yesterday permission wns granted 

to certain Members to file minority \iews. The gentleman from 
Illinoi [Mr. Y.ATKS] wishes permission to file individual views. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair understands the gentleman from 
Illinois is asking unanimous consent to file his iudivi<lual views. 
Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 

BRTDGE .ACIWSS POTOMAC RIVER BETWEEN MONTGOMERY COUNTY, 
MD., AND F.AIUF.AX COU!'i"TY, VA. 

1\fr. ZlHLMAN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I a sk unanimous consent 
that the Senate be asked to return the hill (H. R. 7823) pro
vhling for the construdion of a lJridge across the Potomac 
River. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Maryland asks un:mi
mous consent that the Senate lJe requested to return the bill 
H. R. 7823. Is there objection? 

Mr. l-INTHICUM. l\1r. Speaker, reserving the right to 
ob.iec:t, to what bridge does the gentleman refer? 

Mr. ZIHLl\IA..N. This is a bri<lge to be constructed across the 
Potomac RiYer between Montgomery County, Md., nn<l Fair
fax County, Va. 

The SPEAKER Is there objection to the reques t of the 
gentleman from Maryland? 

There was uo objeetion. 

PENSION BlLL 

1Hr. FUI-LER. Mr. Speaker, this hein~ the day on which 
private pension bill~ are in or<ler I t'U1l up the hill H. H. 
10314 an omnibus pension hill, and ask u11animons consent that 
the lJill may he considered in the House as in Committee of the 
Whole Bon e. 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Illinois calls up the 
bill H. H. 10314, and asks unnniwous consent that it uc con
sidere<l in the House ns in Committee of the 'Vhole Honse. 
Is there obj~ction '? [After a pause.] The Ohair hears nmie. 

Mr. FULLER Mr. Speaker, I further ask unanimous con
sent that the formal committee amendments may be offere<l en 
bloc after the reading of tile bill has been completed. 

The SPI-cAKl,~R. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman , from Illinoisr? [After u 'pau:-e.] The Ohair hears 
none. 

The Clerk rend as follows: 
A !Jill (H. n. IO:l14) granting pen sions nnd fn crenfle of p<'nsions to 

certain so ldien• and suilors of the Civil War ano certain willows 
and dependent rllilclrt•n of soldiers and sailors of :-mid war 
Be it enacterl, etc ., That tlle Secretary of the Interior be, ano he Is 

h ereby, autllorized and directed to place on the pension roll, subject 
to the provisions anu limitations of the pension laws-

The name of Mary E. McV€e, wiclow of Daniel MeYer, late of C'om
pnny U, S!'cond Regim ent Massachu setts Volunteer Cavalry, anu pay 
h er a pens ion at the rate of . 30 pe1· month. 

Tlle name of Abner L. I'hillip,;, late of Company E, First Regi ment 
Rhode I sland Yolunteer Light Artillery, anu pa y him a pension at the 
rate or $130 per month. 

The name vf Helen L. Roberts, former wi<low of George B. Cross, 
late of Company L, Ninth Hcgiment Illinois Volun tel'r Cavall'y, and 
una ::;s igu ed, Sixty-fiflh Regiuwnt Illinois Voluutecr Infantry, and pay 
her n pen sion at the rate of $~0 per month. 

The name of l•'lorence Clemans, widow of Wil~on M. D. Clemons, late 
of Company C, One hundred anu tenth Re~im<'nt Ohio Volunte,., r In
fantry, antl pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Sovhia C. Gregg, helpless and tlPpendent daughter of 
Philip Tracy, late of Company E, Fifty-fourth Regiment Illinois 
Volunteer In fantry, an!l pay .her a pension at the rate of $~0 per month. 

Thr name of Ollie B. Griflin, widow of Thomas Griffin, late or Com
pany A. Forty-ninth Regimen t New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a veusion at the rate of $:W per month through a legally appointeu 
gunrclian. 

The 11ame of Loui sa l\Iu!'grove, wltlow of .J ohn 1\IuRgrove, latf' ol 
Company C, Sixty-thit·<l Regiment Illinois Volunte<'r Infantry, and pny 
ber a. p!'n.-ion at the rate of lj;:W per month. 

The nume of .Adallne Poole, helpless anu dC'pendent dallgh1cr of 
Josiuh Poole, late or Company c, .Forty-SC'Cond Regiment Illinois 
Volunteer Iufantry, :mu pay hL•r a pension at the rate of $20 per month. 

· The name of Eliza J. Pate, widow of Jolm Pate, late of Company 
F, l•'o rty-fourth RC'giment Illinois Voluntl:'e r lnfautry, ano pay hN a 
pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of. that she is now 
rccdving. 

'l'be name of l\I:wgaret Jones, wloow of Richard W. Jones, lnt<' of 
Company H, One hunl.lred and forty-eighth H<'gimcnt Indlana Volun
teer Infantry, ancl pay her u pension at the rate of $50 per month In 
lieu of thnt she is now r eceiving. 

The name of :.\[artha A. Cnunlngham, fom1 er widow of .Eli>~lia Black, 
Into of Company E, Twenty-S4'Yenth Regiment Indiana Volun tePr In
fantry. anu pay her a pension at the r a t e of $GO per mor.:th in lieu of 
that she is uow r<'eei\•ing. 

The name of :!'\lartha J. :.\forris, form er widow of Jord an Keen, late 
of Company G, Forty-eigbth I! cgimen t Illinois Volunteer Infantry, nnd 
pay h er a pension at the rate of $GO 11er month in lieu of tbat she 
is now recf'iving. 

The nurue of Meli ssa Elifritz, widow or George W. Elifritz, late of 
Company C, ElevPnth Regim ent, and Company E, Eigbth Tlcg imcnt 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay her n pension at the rate of $50 
per month in lieu of that she is now recei"dng. 

The name of Samantl.Ja A. Williams, wi<low of Austin M. Willlnms, 
late of Compnny FJ, Eightieth Re;; iment, and Company ll, Thirty-eighth 
Rt•gimcnt Illinois Volunteer Infa ntry, anti pay h <· r a pension at the 
rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now recciying. 

'!'be name of Samnntha Elli ·ton, widow of Rennett Elliston, late• of 
Company C, One hunuretl and fifty-seconu Hegim<'llt Illinois Volu nteer 
In tantry, ant1 pay her a pension at tbe rate of $50 per month in lien 
of that she is now recciYing: Provided, That in the eYent of the death 
of Rosa Ell!ston, helpless and dcpenclent daughter of saitl Samantha 
and B ennet t Elliston, the aduitional pension ht'rein granted shall cease 
and determine: A.tlll proi;ide(l (at"tllC1·, Tb nt in the C>ent of th e dl'atn 
of Samantha. ElliE<ton the narue of said Rosa Elliston shall Le Jtlaceu on 
the pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pen"lun 
laws, at the rnte of $20 per month from and after the date of death of 
snill Snmantha Elllliton. 

The name of Amelia C. Roberts, willow of Gardner S. HobPrts, late 
of Comp:my D, Fourteenth Regiment Yermont Volunteer Infantry, ant i 
pay her a pension at ibe rate of $~0 per mouth. 

The name of l~lizauetb A. Rowles, wiuow of Thomns A. BowleR, late 
of Company L, Tentll HC'giment Ohio Yoluuteer Cavalry, :mu pay her a 
pemdon at the t·ate of $GO !Jet· month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 
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The name or William A. Bruce, late of Capt. John G. Musick's Com

.pany B, Thirty-first Hegimont IDnr.olled :Missouri Militia, and pay •him a 
pension at the rate of' $50 per month. 

Tlle name of Sarah Hiddcson, widow of Christian Iliddeson, la-te of 
Company F, .First Regiment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, and ·pay her 
a peusion at the rate ·of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
r~civ lng. 

The n:1me ,of Ella C . .1.\Iartin, widow of Benjamin F. l\Iartin, late of 
Corupuny E, One hundred and forty-fifth llegimr.nt Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at tbe rate of $50 per month In lieu 
of that sbc Is now receiving. 

.Tue name of Laura li,rers, wirlow of ~Iurray )fyers, late of Cof11.pany 
C, lt'orty-fourth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pen:sin n at the rate of $:>0 per month in lieu of that she is 11ow 
rrceiving. 

Tl1c name of Matilda B. Nycc, widow of William N.rce, L.-tte of Com
pany ()', Second Regi:nent New .York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $Ci0 per mouth in lieu of tl!at she Is now 
rccciviug. 

'l'llc name of Eva A. Porter, widow of Frands M. Pol'ter. ]ate of 
Com1Jany C, One hundred and eighty-fourth Regiment Ohio Volunteer 
lnf..11utt·y, aud pay her a pension at tile rate of $30 per month. 

'l' l!c nnme of Celia Shreve, widow of Ezra D. Shreve, late of Com
pany C, Ninety-sixth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
Jlenslon at tile rata of $:JO per month in lieu of that she is now 
l._'eCe i viug. 

Tile munc of ITiruma Webb, widow of William Webb, alias Calvin [ 
.Clizcr, late of Company D, Third Regiment United States Colored 
::Volunt('e r Heavy Artillery, and pay her a pension at tlle rate or $30 
per montll. 

and Company F, Tenth R('g-iment Veteran ,Reserve tCorps, anti pay 
her a pension at the rate of $Ci0 per month in lieu of tllat she is uow 
r ec.:>iving. 

_The JJ ame of E:o:ther E. Hanner, widow of Alben Danner, l:tte of 
Company E, One hunc.lred and . fifteenth Regiment New York Volunteer 
Ini:mtry, '3.nd pay her a pent4ion at the rate of $;j0 per· month in lieu 
of that she is now r eceiving. 

The -name of Mary Platt, widow of John Piatt, jr., late of Company 
D, Ninety-third Regiment .New York Volunteer Infant ry, and pay ber 
a pension at the rate of $Ci0 per month in lieu of that s he i3 now 
r eceiving. 

The ruune of Lillian :M. Stoddard, widow of B.:>njnmin C. Stoddard, 
Iato of Company A, Fifty-s ixth Regilllent .Pennsylvunia Volunteer 
Inf!lntry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The n ume of Rel>ecca l\Iam·ille~·. widow of John M.anviller, lute of 
Conwany K, One hundred ancl sixty-seventh Regiment Pennsylvan ia 
Drafted l\Iilitia Infant1 y, and pay her a pem>ion at the .rate of $:30 
per month. 
. Tllc name of ::\1at:y A. Klapp, widow of Percival Klapp, late of Com
pany K, One hundred and fifteenth llegiment, and Company K, One 
hundred and tenth llegiment, P ennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name -of Ida ·May ' Hassler, widow of Calvin :M. Hassler, late of 
Company D, Sixth lleg!ment Pennsylvania r:.cserve Infantry, a.nll pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Margaret Malott, formeL' widow of Lorenzo D. l\Ialott, 
late of Company G, One hundretl and fifty"third llegimcn t Ohio Volun
te.er Infantny, nnd pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now ·receiving. 

Jl'he name of Sarah E. Biggs, wic.low or Edward J'. Diggs, late or 
Company 'B, ,Brackett's battalion Minnesota Volunteer , Cavalry, antl 
pa-y her .a pension at the rate of $5D per •month in lieu of that sho is 
now receiving. 

11ow receiving. The name of Nellie Barrett, widow or Whitmore H. 1Barrett, bte of 
The na me of · Quintilda Chambers, helpless and derw.ndent daughter , Company G, Nh1ety-eightb ll giment New York Volunteer Infantry, '!lnd 

of .• Tume~:~ A. Chambers, .late of Company B, Seventh Uegiment Wo~:~t pay her a pension at the rate of $00 per month in ' lieu of that ~:~he ·it:J 
~Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $~0 now receiving. 

T.he name of Sarah A. Milia!), widow of John 1'.1. Millan, late of 
Buttery A, First n.egiment West Virginia Volunteer Light Artillery, .and 
Jll\Y Iter a pen;;ion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu .of that sb.e is 

per 010 nth through a legally appoiuted guardian. The name of Emma P. Poyer, former widow of Albert E. Locke, 
The name of l\Iary Teague, widow of Jasper . N. Tca;;ue, late of Com- late of Company B, •Ninety-fifth Regiment IHinols Volunteer Infnntry, 

pnny A, Seventh Regiment Tennessee Volunteer Cavalry, and pay ber a and pay her a pension at tlle rate of •$.GO per month in lieu of that 
11ensiun at the rate of $Ci0 per month in lieu of that she ls now she is now receiving. 
rece>ving. The name of J .osephlnc Stalker, widow or William H. Stallcer, late 

-The name of Lenora Paine, widow of America Paine, late of Com- of Company D, Eleventh Regiment Illinois Volunteer Jnfantny, and 
pany I, Thirty-seventh .lle.giment United State::~ Colored Volunteer pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of tb.a.t she is 
lnfa nt ry, and , pay .her n pension at tile rate of $30 per month. , now receiving. 

Tile uame of Mary l\1. Waltman, wic.low of Hiram 11. Waltman, late The name .of Jotn M . . Johnson, late of Comfl'Lny A, First Regiment 
of Company D, Eighty-second Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infunb:y, Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and . p~y him a pension at the rate 
ao<l p.ay her a , pension at the rate of $::;0 per month. of $GO per month. 

'The name of Abigail Nicholson, wic.low of James :L\1. Nicllolson, late The name of I..ottle C. Bell, widow of George W. Bell, late •of 
of Co ll)pany F, Eighth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Cavalry, and pay1 Company H, Fifth lleglment Wisconsin Yolunteer Infantry, and ~Y 
l.Jt>r a pension at the rate of $30 per month. her a pension at the rate of $4..0 per month , in lieu of that she is now 

.~'1.1 •) uame of Ida -A. Cllapman, widow of Charles A. Chapman, late receiving. 
or Company E, Eleventh llegiment New Hn.mpshire Volunteer Infantry, The name of Ida L. Fay, former wic.low of Clinton B. Fay, •la te of 

· , .and puy her d pension at the rate of $30 per month. 1 Company G, Seventy-seventh Ueglment New :York Volunteer Infantry, 
The name of Fannie K. Mensing, widow of Thomas II. Mensing, and pay her a pension at tlle rate of $50 per month in lieu of tbat 

jr., late of Company H, One hundred and eighteenth Regiment Penn- she is now receiving. 
tlylva nia Volunteer Infantry, aud pay her a pension at tho rate of $30 The name of :J-llnnie ki. Noble, ;willow of Peter Noble, late of Com-
per month. pany F, Seventeenth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, .and p y her 

The name of Mary E. Pickett, wiilow of Ec.lwnrd Pickett, late of a p('nRion at the rate of $30 per month. 
Company K, TwcntietJ1 Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and The name of ~1ary A. Gilmore, willow of Thomas Gilmore, lAte of 
11~y her a pension at the rate of ,$50 per month in lieu of that she is Company F, Thil'ty-tlllrd Regiment, and Company E, Thirty-four th 
now receiving. H0giment, Iowa Volunteer Infantry, aml pay beL' a pension at the 

The name of Emma Jones, widow of .Allen Jones, late of Company D, rate of ~CiO per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 
Sc"eu tll Hegiment New York Volunteer Ucavy ArtilleJ;y, and pay her The name of .Mary J. '.Cyler, willow of Eugene V. Tyler, late or 
a pension at the rate of ,$50 per month in lieu of tllat she is now Company .l., Twenty-fii'th Regiment Maine Volunteer Infantl'Y, and pay 
rt!Cch·iog. her a pension at the rate of $30 per mouth. 

Tl.le name of lUargn.rct Phinips, widow of I sa iah Phillips, late of 'Iho name of Lizzie Forkey, widow of Edward Forkey, late of 
Coi"p!lny B, One hundred and .fil'ty-thiru Regiment New York Volunt<.>er Company I, Seventh llegiment Vermont Volunteer Infantry, a-nd pay 

•Infantry, and pay ller a pen~ion at the rate of $::i0 per month in lieu her a pension at the rate of $nO per month. 
of that she is now receiving. The name of Louise Pt·outy, widow of George B. Prouty, late of 

'Ihe name of Eliz::tl>eth Austin, wic.low of George H. Austin, late of Company C, Second Ret; imcnt Vermont Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
Comvany B, One l10ndred anu fifty-third Uegiment New Yor.k Voluu- her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
t eet• Infantry, and Company A. Fourteenth negiment Veteran llceerve receiving. 
Corps. and pay her a r.cusion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of The name or Annie L. !diller, widow of Thomas J. :\Iiller, late of 
tbut she is now receiving. Company B, Sixteenth Regiment Vermont VolunteeL' Infantry, and puy 

The name of Loui~:~n. A. Rates, widow of Charles II. Bates, late of her a pension at tl.le rate of $::i0 per month in lieu of that she is n ow 
Company I, Thirteenth r:.egimcnt ~ew York Yolunteer Hcnvy .Artillery, receiving. 
tantl pay her a pension at tile rate of $50 per month in lieu of that The name of Katie Busl>y, widow of Alonzo ·Bu:o:hy, late of Thirtieth 
she is uow receiving. Unattached Company, Massachusctt!:l Volunteer Heavy Artillery, anti 

TIIe narue of Agnes Putman, widow of Stewart Pu tman, late of pay her u pension at the rate of $GO per mouth in lieu of tllat slle is 
Compa ny E, One huntlred and fifteenth Regiment New York Volun- now receiving. 
teer Infantry, aud pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in The n ame of Lurana Sllllhy, wWow of Charles SilRhy, late of Com-
lieu of tl1nt she is now receiving. puny IC, Eighth llug-iml'nt Vermont Volunteer Infantry, and pay lle r a. 

The JJnme of Maria Hull, witloW"' of J .ohn H. IIalJ, late of Company pension at the rate of $u0 per month in lieu of tllnt slle is now 
D, One lluudred and fifteenth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, receiving. 
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'l'be name of Ann W. MillR, wi1low of Henry C. Mllls, late of 

C'ompany M, First Regiment Vermont Volunteer Heavy Artillery, auu 
pay her a pension at tlJc rate of $GO per mouth in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

'l'be n·amc of. Sarah ~1. Larimore, wi1low of George W. Larimore, late 
of Company I, One hunur~u and fifty-fourth llegiment Indiana Volun
t~er Infantry, and pay IJ(\r a pension at tlJe rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Abbie ::\I. Rogers, \Vi<low of Euwanl T. n.ogers, late 
of Company K, Thirty-Lirst Hegiment Maine Volunteer Infantry, and 
pny her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she i':l 
now receiving. 

The name of Sarah ~I. Crommett, widow of James S. Crommett, 
late of Company K, Thirty-first Hegim~·nt Maine Volunteer Infantry, 
anu pay her a pension at the rate of $::i0 per montll in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Catharine :\'elllgan, willow of John Nelligan, alias 
Andrew Donontn, late of Battery D, l!'irst ne:;iment ~laine Volunteer 

. Light Artillery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'Ihe name of Laum Moore, willow of Hicharu Y. 1\Joore, late of 
Company I, First llegiment ~laiue Yolunteer Heavy Artlllery, and 
pay her a pen:;ion at the rate of $;)0 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Christina Widwy, willow of CasmirL· Wickey, late of 
Company 1:1, Nineteenth Hegiment Ohio Volunteer Igfantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of ~;)0 per montll in lieu of that she is now 
recei\·ing. 

The uame of Lydia A. ::\1cJimsi'Y, willow of John F. ::\1cJimse;v, late 
of Company L, Second Hegiment Illinois Volunteer Light Artillery, 
~:~no pay her a pension at the rate of $:>0 per mouth in lieu of that 
~:>be is now recei\ing. 

The name of Hannah E. Wright, now Copeland, former widow of 
John Y. Wright, late of Company K, Thirtieth llegiment Inuiana Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pen~ion at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

Tile nRme of :\!ionic E. ~Im·tin, helpless and dep ndent daughter 
of Dnnicl K. :Ylartin, late of Company C, One hundred and fifty-thiru 
llegiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of *20 per month. 

The name of Cathnrina Hegner, widow of Ilenry Hegner, late of 
Company ll, Twelfth Regiment 'Lniteu States Colored Vo1unteer Infan
try, anti pay her a pension at the rate of $::i0 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The nnme of Alice Hoot, widow of Josf'ph Root, latP of Companies 
K and 0, Twenty-third Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
1·ecei ving. 

The name of Clara Jordnn, widow of Willinm Joruan, late of Com
pany F, One hunured and third Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her u pension at the rate of $30 per month . 

The name of Louise Holden, wido"' of Chul"les N. Holuen, late of 
Company C, i\inety-fourth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, 
anti pay her a peusion at the rate of $J0 per month. 

The name of Aun E. "'oodworth, wiuow of Alanson "roodworth, 
late of Company G, Second Regiment Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $;)0 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

'l'be name of Elizabeth Sturgis, willow of Willium H. H. Sturgis, 
late of Company A, Twenty-second Regiment Michigan Volunteer In
fantry, and pay IJer a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu 
of that sLe is now receiving. 

Tbe name of Belle H. Compton, widow of John E. Compton, late 
of Company B, Eighty-uinth llegiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pcn:>ion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 
Is now receiving. 

The name of Nancy llradley, widow of SylYester C. J. Bradla.y, late 
of Company A, Eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve Infantry, 
nnu Company D, Sixteenth Regiment Veteran Reserve. Corps, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Annie Kerr, widow of Charles ll. Kerr, late of Company 
D, Se-venty-eighth Regiment l'enm;ylvania Volunteel" Infantry, anti pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

Tlle name of Margard Pugh, widow of Ephraim Pugu, late of Com
pany H, Two hundred and eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah Ringler, widow of Peter Ringler, late of Com
pany D, One hundred and thirty-third llegimeut Pennsylvania Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at tlle rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name' of Agnes Atkinson, widow of Charles H. Atkinson, late 
of Company F, Seventh Hegiment Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Louisa J. BRtes, widow of Origl'n Bates, late of Com
pany I, Thirteenth llegiment Vermont Volunteer Infantry, aJHI pay 
her a pension at the rate of ~GO per month in lieu of that she i:; now 
receiving. 

'l'lle name of Peter E. Clarity, late of Company G, Fil·:;t Rc;.;imeot 
l\lassachusetts Volunteer Infantry, and pay !Jim a pen~-;ion at the rate 
of $!:i0 pet· month. 

'l'he name of Rei>ecea Septer, former widow o! Simeon h Downer, 
late of Company I, Eigllth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, 
untl pay her a pen ion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of lzndorrer A. Lunreforu, widow of William H. Lunce
ford, late of Company G, Second Hegi ment West Virginia Volunteer 
CaYalry, an1l pay her a pension at ilJe rate of $u0 per montll in lieu 
of that she is now rcceivin~. 

The name of .Abby J. Marsh, helple:;s and dependent daughter of 
Luther H. ~Iarsh, late of Company I, Oue hundred and thirty-seventh 
lleg-iment Ohio Yolunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate 
of $20 per month. 

The name of .Anna Germain, willow of John H. Germain, l~tc o! 
Company K, One hundreu nncl fifty-fifth Regiment New York Yolunteer 
Infantt·y, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Christina Ernest, widow of Frederick J. Ernest, late 
of Compauy G, Thh·d Battalion, Fifteenth Regiment United States Vol
untf'er Infantry, anu pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of ~lary L. Hupert, wiiiow or Joseph Rupert, late of 
Company H, Sixteenth llegiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her· a penRion at the rate of $30 per month . 

The name of netta C. Howe, widow of John C. Howe, 1ate of Com
pany C, One llundred and second Regiment Uniteu States Colored Yol
uuteer Infantt·y, anti pay her a pension at the rate of :);30 per month. 

'l'he name of Hun·iet G. Wheeler, widow of Curtis G. Wbeelee, late 
of Company H, Eighteenth Hegiment ~riebigan Volunteer lnfantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

'l'hl) name of Sarall El. Horton, widow of James n. Horton, alias 
Berlin Orton, late of Seventeenth Indepenuent Battery, New York 
Volunteer I .. ight Artillery, and Company K, Third Regiment New York 
Volunteer Light Artillery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 
per month. 

The name of Leocadia L. 1lontoya, whlow of Donaclano :11ontoya, 
late of Company F, First llcgimeut New Mexico Volunteer Cavalry, 
and Company D, llattalion, New Mexico Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Grace ~I. OrmRby, widow of Henry J. Ormsby, lnte of 
Company .\, Fourteenth ll~giment New York Volunteer Heavy Artillery, 
anu pay her a. pension at the rate of ~30 per month. 

The numc of llodalke LeClair, widow of Michael LeClair, late of 
Company I, I1'ourteenth Regiment Maine Volunteer Infantry, nnu pay 
lier a pension at the rate of $!JO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of llocena F. Gilchrest, widow of William H. Gilchrest, 
late of Company B, Twenty-ninth Regiment Maine Volunteer IufaJttry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 IJer month in lieu of that t:be 
is now receiving. · 

'l'lle name of Henrietta A. Goldsmith, widow of Charles n. GoldRmitb, 
late of Company D, Fifth Re;;iment Maine Yolunteer Infantry, and 
Company I<~. Thirtieth llegiml'nt Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her ·a vension at the rate of $!:i0 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Harriet K. Gordon, willow of Sylvanus Gordon, late of 
Company I, "ineteenth Regim.eut Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of ~GO per month in lieu of that she i~:~ now 
recei'"ing. 

The name of Sara A. Haskell, widow of Frank W. HaRkell, late 
fin;t lieutenant and adjutant, Nineteenth Regiment ~1ainc Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay ber a pension at the rate of $:10 per month in 11eu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Anglett C. Jones, widow of William H. Jo.nes, late of 
Company C, Seeonu llegiment, and Compnny I, Twentieth lleghnPnt, 
Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 
per month in lieu of that she is now recejving. 

The name of Lovina E. Parker, former widow of Eben D. ·work, late 
o1 Company F, Fourth Regiment ~laine Volunteer Infantry, aud pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she Is now 
reeeh· ing. 

The nam.e of Harriet E . .A. Steven!:, willow of John StevenR, late of 
Company C, ~inth llegiment 1\Jaine VoluntPer Infantry, unu pay her 
a pension at the rate of $00 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Amanda. ~!. lllcker, widow of Isaiah Ricker {anu forme r 
wldow of William E. narrows), late of Company E, Sixteenth Regiment 
Maino Volunteer Infantry, anu pay her a pension at the rate of $50 
per month in lieu o! that she is now receiving. 
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Tbo name of Hannah A. Wil.;on, widow of James A. Wilson, Into 

I
. landsman, United States Navy, Civil War, and pny her a pension at 
tl.te rate o.f $GO per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of 1\Iary E. Weaver, widow of Asher Weaver, late of 

I 
Company C, Sixteenth llegiment, and Company L, Twelfth Regiment, 
Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, anu pay her a pension at the rate of $t;O 
p~r month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

' The name ot Talitha J. lloleyfiel<l, wido.w of Somers n. IIoleyfield, 
, late of Company A, Sixth Regiment Tennessee Volunteer Cavalry, and 

I 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she i.il 
now receiving. 
i The · name of Fredonia Gentry, widow of James P. Gentry, late of 
I Company K, Thirty-third Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and 
i pay · her a pension at the rate of $:10 per month in lieu of that she id 
lnow receiving. 
i The name of Letitia D. Wheeler, widow of Allred l\I. Wbeeler, late 

I

, of Company C, Sixth Rl:'glment JI.Iissomi Volunteer Cavalry, and Com
pany D, Fourteenth Regiment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
ller a pension at the rate of ~GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
ree<'irlng. 1 

; The name of ~Iargaret Terwilliger, widow of Meek<.'r G. Terwilliger, 
!late of Company E, Fifty-sixth Ueg1ment New York Volunteer Infan-
try, and pay her a pen!!ion at the rate of $o0 !}er month. 

1 The name of Ada I. 1\Iurphy, widow of John Murphy, late of Com-

l
.pRny I, One hundredth llegiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pa.y 
lte•· a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

Tile name of ~fa.rgarct Hendricl{S, wiclow of William A. Hendricks, 
•l te of Company L, Eighth RPgiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
fher a pension at tlle rute of $::i0 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Eliza M. Young, widow of Jos ph II. Young, late of 
Company D, Tllirly-third Uegiment Iuaiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 

lnow receiving. 
The name of Amy Kidcy, helpless and dependent <laug-hter of Timothy 

Nidey, late of Company E, Eighty-ninth lleglment Indiana Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month. 

'.rlle name of Margaret C. Tryon, widow of Samuel J. Tryon, late 
of Company D, Twenty-eighth Re.~iment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 pet· month. 

Tlle name of Fannie Dunham. widow of Alfred G. Dunham, late or 
Company B, Seventh Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 

!receiving. 
The name of Josephine A. Bibler, widow of Anthony Tiihler, late 

1
of Jl'irst Independent Battery, Indiana Volunteer Light Artillery, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 
·, '.rhe name of Deborah Burris, widow or Job ll. Burris, late of Com
pany I, Fourteenth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay h~r 
a pension at the rate of $:JO pet· month in lieu of that she is now 

' receiving. 
The name of Matilda J. Henderson, widow of James W. Henderson, 

1
1ate of Company C, Forty-eighth Regiment Missouri Volunteer fnfan-

1try, and pay her a pension at the r~te of $::i0 per month In lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of !\ancy C. Young, widow of Willlam B. Younti, late of 
Seventeenth Independent Battery, New York Volunteer Light Artillery, 
and pay her a pension at tlle rate of $GO per month in lieu of that 
she is now rccei>ing. 

The name of Esther E1. Marsh, widow of Edwin T . Marsh, late. of 
I Company I, One hundred and fortieth Regiment New York Volunteer 
I Infantry, and pay her a pension at tlle rat~ of $GO per month in lieu 
~! that she is now rccelvlng. 

The name of :Mary llarvey, widow of Thomas Harvey, late of Com-
1 pnny H, One hundred and eigllth Regiment New York Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per montb. in lieu 
-of that she is now receiving. 
' The name of Joan Crosby, widow of Lawrence L. Crosby, late of 

1
·company I, Fifth Regiment Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, and private, 
first class, Signal Corps, United States Army, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of $:50 per month in lieu of that she Is now reeelvino-

The name of Caroline Alexander, widow of Frank Alexandc;· late 
I of Company A, Tbit·teenth Regiment New York Volunteer Inf~ntry, 
nod pay llcr a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

T!le name of Anna Rieck, widow of August Rleek, late of Company 
G, Forty-ninth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she Ia now 
receiving. 

The name of Leila GUinn Loupe, widow of Raphael C. Loupe, late 
"of flattery E, Third Re~iment United States Volunteer Artillery, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Enla 0. Rice, \vidow of Hiram Rice, late landsman 
(United States Navy, Clvil Wnr, and pay her a pension a t the rate of 
.$30 per month. 

The name of Ruth A. Wright: widow of William H. Wright, late or 
Compuny I, One hundred and eighty·fourth Regiment New York Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now i'cceivlng. . 

The name of Mary A. Spiers, widow of Harrison SplerR, late of 
Company· I, One hundt'cd and thirty-fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay het• a pension o.t the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Anna ID. Jones, widow of Joseph C. Jones, late of 
Company F, Sixty-fourth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at tbe rate of $::i0 per month 1:1 lieu of that she is 
now receiving, 

The name of Blanche E. Underwood, widow of Charles E. Under
wood, late of Company K, Third Regiment New York Volunteer Light 
Artillery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Emma Spooner, helpless and dependent daughter of 
William ll. Spooner, late of Company D, Twenty-third Regiment Masl'la
chusctts Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at tlle rate of $20 . 
per month through a legally appointed guardian. 

Tlle name of Catllerine 1\Iount, willow of William H. Mount, Into of 
Company M, Tenth Regiment New Yorl< Volunteer Heavy Artillery, anu 
pay her a pension at. the rate of $::i0 per month in lieu of that she is 
now · receiving. 

'Ille name of Almira J. Brown, widow of Ezra B . Brown, late of 
Company H, One hundrro nnd fiity-second Regiment New York Volun
teer Infantry, an~ pay ller a pension at the rate of $50 per munth in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary E. Phelps, widow of George W. Pllelps, late of 
Company L, N'intl1 Itegiment New York Volunteer Cavalry and pay her 
a pension at llie rate of $::i0 per month In lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Mary 1\fcGowan, widow of Patrick 1\fcOowan, late ot 
Twenty-sixth Independent' Battery, New York Volunteer Light Artil
lery, and pfly her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of 
tba t she is now receiving. 

The name of Lucena Cory, widow or Willlnm C. Cory, late of Com
pany II, Eighteenth Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry; and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Gertrude H . Connell, widow of John T. Connell, late of 
Company A, First Regiment Illlnols Volunteer Light Artillery, and pay 
her a pen8ion nt the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she Is now 
receiving. 

The name of ::\!ary J. Sliter, widow of Orlando SUter, late of Com
pany II, Twenty-sixth Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $::i0 per month in lien of that she is . now 
rt'cclving. 

The name of Lucina 0 . Tamblln, widow of Jackson Tumblin, lnte of 
Company K, Tenth Regiment New York Volunroer Heavy Artillery, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO t1er month in lieu of tl..tat slle is 
now recC"ivlng. 

The name of Anna Vinler, former widow of Francis Vinicr, late of 
Company D, Tenth Regiment New York Voluntrer Heavy Artillery, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu ot· tball she is 
now receiving. 

The name of l\fary A. Wilder, widow of Georgo D. Wilder, late of 
Company E, Ninety-fourth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, nnd 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she Is 
now receiving. 

Tlle name of Elizabeth Berry, widow of Ulley nerry, late of Com
pany G, One hundred ElDd forty-ninth Regiment Illinois Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Ida F . Tyson, widow of William Tyson , lute of Com
pany I, Fifty-third llcgiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, an1l 
pay her a pension at the rato of $30 per month through a legally 
appointed guardian. 

The name ot Eudora E. lllucl<, widow of Isaac mack, late of Com
pany B, Eighty-fourth Regiment Indiana Infantry, and unassigned de
tachment First Battalion Veteran Heserve Corps, and pay her a. pension 
at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Sarah A. Wells, willow of Lemuel H . Wells, lnte ot 
Company n, Second llegtment l\.llssonri Volunteer Cavalry, and unas
signed Third Regiment Ohio Veteran Cavalry, and pay ber a pension at 
the ram of $:10 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of l\Iattie L. nancy, widow of Benjamin E. Builey, lute of 
Company A, Tllirty-sixth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a. pens.lon at tb.e rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of l\Iitta Foley, widow of John Foley, late of Compnny E, 
Forty-seventh ll~giment Tilinois Volunteer Inlantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of l\!alvina Leonard, widow of Luther B. Leonard, lute or 
Company C, Forty-seventh Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, ond 
pay her n pension at the rate of $50 per montll in lieu of. tllat she is 
,noW' receiving, 
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'l'hc n.-tme of S:.trab Ruth €ahoc, wiuow of Horace W. Cab.oe, late 

of Company C, '1'\venty-clghth Rr.gitnent Kent11cky Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at tbe rate of $50 per month in lieu of tbat 
~be il; now receiving. \ 

'l'lle name of Annie Cravens, whlcw of Z~1ahntiab Cravens, late of 
ColilpUllY H, ~ixth Regiment Kentuctcy Volunteer Ca\'alry, anu pay 
l1er a pension at tbP rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Belle Harpf'r, widow of "\.Yilliam Harper, late of Com
pauy C, First H.vgiment Inllinna Vohmteer Heavy Artillery, and pay 
her a pension nt tbe rate of $:30 per month. 

'i'be name of JameR Alien Wood, h<>lpless nntli uep{'ntlcnt son of 
Oliver " 'noll , late of Comrany F, First Battalion Louh;.villc Provost 
{lna rll~, Kentueky Voluntc0r Infantry, anll Comp~~ny P, Tl.lirty-fourtb 
HPgiment Keotncky Jn f:1u try, and pay llim a pem;ion at the rate of 
$20 per montb in lit'u of that he is lJOW rf't'(!'iving. 

The nnme of :Mary A. WuJ,ter, widow of Jamt>s Walker, late of Com
pflny A, First H<·~imCDt l'enm;ylvauin. Rifles, an<l rmy her a 11ension 
u t the ra I e of !{\GO ! Jet mo n tll in lieu ol' tht< t ::;he is 11ow receiving. 

The nnme of Graee K ~Intldox, willow of .Lewis S. Maddox, late of 
Company A, 'l'hirtr-slxth Re.gim<'nt Iowa Voluuteer Infantry, anti Com
pany K, li'ourth Ue;;iment Yeter~n Reserve Corps, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of ~GO per month in lieu of tbnt she is now receiving . 

The nnme of l\Inrgnret H. Dunbar, wi~low of Simon F. C. Dunbar, 
late of Company L, Slxtll Iteg!men t Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, anu 
pay l1 er a pension at the rate of $50 pet· month in lieu of that sho is 
now receiving. 

'l'he name of Mary 0. Whitr>omb, willow of John B. Whitcomb, late 
of Company D, :Ei!!,"ltty-thi r <l HegimCJlt Illinois Volunteer Infnn.try, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of l!iCiO per montb in lieu of that she ilil 
now rec<'i>ing. 

'l'hc name of Mary E. Longmire, widow of Jame~ Longmire, late 
of Campnny A, First Regimrnt Oregon Volunteer Cavalry, anu pay her 
a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
re eiving. 

The name of Frederica M. Aherns, widow of Otto F. Aherns, late 
o( Company A, Twenty-seventh Regiment Connecticut Volunteer In
fantry, anrl pay her a pension at 1.llc rate of $ii0 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

'£he nnme of Euuice V. Brown, widow of Abel D. Ilrown, late of. 
Company G, T\••enty-firs t Regiment Connecticut Yolnntecr Infantry, 
anu pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lleu of that 
sl1c i~ now receiving. 

The nnmc of Marion S. Davis, widow of Geor~~ W. Davis, late of 
Company C, 'l'weHty-elglltll Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of ~GO per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

'l'l.Je name of Eldorn B . H:rrkneRs, whlow of. William E. Harh-ness, 
late of Company K, T1'.·elfth lle6riment Vt:rmont Volunteer Infantry, 
antl p-ay her a pension nt the rate of $:::0 per month. 

The nnme of Ann Quinn, willow of Fellx Quinn, late of Company 
K, First Regiment Connecticut Yolunt~L" H~avy Artillery, and pay her 
u pPnfl ion at tho rate of $50 per month in lieu of tha t she is now 
recf'iving. 

T11e nnme of Maria nogers, former wldow of Robert P. Morgan, late 
of Company E, Sixteenth llf'giment Co:mecticut Volunteer Infanlry, 
nr.d pay her a pen~ion at tbe rate of $60 per month in lleu of that 
shf' is now receivin~. 

The name of Caroline l\I. Plaus, widow of MHo J. Plum~. lato of 
Colllpany A, l<,irs t Regiment New Yo1•k Volunteer Llgbt Artillery, and 
pay her a rension at the rate of $50 per month In lieu of that she 
is now rerf'ivin~. 

The name of Emma F. Rnrmon, widow of Edward r. II:umon, late 
of Company E, Fifth Tirgiment Maiue Volunteer fnfantry, an<l pay 
ber a p~nl'ion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of tbat she is 
now receiving. 

'l'be name of :r:un1ce A. Ingraham, widow of. !Raac J. Ingraham, 
late of Company I, Twenty-fifth llegim P.nt Xew York Volunteer Cavnlry, 
and pny her a pension at the rate of $50 per mouth in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The nnme of Snrah A. Hinckley, widow of Alphonso J. Hinckley, 
late of Company K, Twenty-tJrth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate uf $GO per month in lieu of 
ti.Jnt 6hc Is DO\V receiving. 

Tile name of Laura Ill. Fei:gbery, widow of Charles Fclgbery, late of 
Company A, Tenth Regiment l\IaRRachusetts Vol11nteer Infantry, and 
pay her u pension at tbe rate- of $GO per month in lieu of that she ls 
now receiving. 

The name. of Jnlia Mathews, widow of Culbert W. Mathews, late of 
Company E. Secon<l Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $fi.O per month in lieu of tbat she is now 
receiYing. 

'l'be name of Sarah E. Ethell, widow of George F. Ethell, late of 
Company E, Nineteenth Regiment, ond Company A, Twentieth Regi
ment, Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at tlle rate of 
$GO per month in lieu of tllat she ls now receiving. 

The name of Sarah E. Leonard, widow of John F. T;conard, 1-at~ of 
: Company 0, Fiftieth Regiment In<liana Volunteer Infantry, and: pay 
j her ~_pension at the rate o£ $30 per m()nth in lieu of that sbe is now 

ret:eivrng. 
The naDle of Nancy E. Gum, widow of Erasmus Gnm, late of Com

: pany ll, Sixty-ninth Regiment Inuia'na \'olunteer Infantry, anu pay 
her a: pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of tha t she is now 

. r ceiving. 
'I'he name of Sa:ra.h J. l\'eedl.Jam. widow of William Nc:eclham, late of. 

Company B, Ono hundred an<l forty-seventh Regiment Indiana Volun
teer Infantry, and p:.1y her a pension at the rate of $50 per montb in 

. lien of that she is now r eceiving. 
The JJame of Mary C. Brundyberry, widow of .l e,;f!e Brandyberry, 

! late of Compa.ny F, One hundred and forty-seventh Uegimcnt Inuiana 
Volunteer Infantry, anu pay ller a penslou at the ute of $GO per 
month in lieu of that slle is now rcceiviug. 

'I'll~ name of U:Jtilda J. Gates, former widow of John l\I. Thornburg, 
. late of Company ll, One hundreu and eighte<•nth Regiment Indiuna 
' Yolttotecr lnfautry, unu pay her a pension at the rate of $:30 per 

month. 
Tho name of Celena l\L Reed, widow of S:unuel S. Reed, late of Ct>m· 

pany L, Ninth Regimf'nt Indiana Yoluntecr Cavalry, and pay her a 
. pension. at the rate oC $30 per month. 

The name of Lau-vica. A. Bitters, widow of Jobn N. Bitters, late of 
Company K, Twenty-ninth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, anu 
pay her a pen:>ion at the rate of $:::0 per montb. 

The name of Annie fl. Sclmler, widow of David A. Schuler, late of 
general s~rvice, United States Army, Civil War, and pay her a pem:ion
at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that slle is now receiving. 

The name of Mary E. Kepler, widow of Levi F. Kepler, late of Com
pany C, li'lfty-fourtb R egiment Pennsyh·ania Volunteer Infantry, and 
poay her a pension at the rate of ~50 per month in lieu of that slle is 
now receiving. 

The nfUDe of Eliza J. Creighton, widow of Frederick. Creighton, alias
Gillenck, late first-class !Joy, United States Navy, Civil War, and. pay 
hr>r a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that sbe i s now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Nora ~L IIowelT, widow or Peter Howcll, alias John 
Kimmerlcy, late landsman,- United States Navy, Ci>il War, and pay 
ller a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'J.:he name of Amelia J. FAlie, willow of William H. Edie, late of Com
pany L, First Regiment OWo Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay h er 
a pension at the rate of $50 per montb in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Hem·y C. Dnncnn, late of Company G, Thirty-seventh 
Regime-nt, and 11 roviHional Company .A, 'l'hirty-soventb Ref,ri.ment, En
rolled Missouri 1\Iilltia, and pay biro· a pension at the rate of $60 pev 
month. 

The name of John II. Frick, late of John W. Younger's con::p;my or 
Clay and Clinton Counties, Missouri Militia, nn<J. pa-y him a p cnfl.ion 
at the rate of $riO per month. 

The name of Malinda Cannon, widow of Isaac W. Cannon, late of 
Company D, Fourteenth ltegiment l\IisFJouri VoluntC£r Cav·alry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month In lieu of that she is 
now r~eiving. 

The name of Sarah J. Garner, widow of Hardin Garner, late of Com
pany G, Forty-seventh Regiment Missoul"i Volunteer Infantry, and pn y 
her a pension at tho rate of $50 per month in lieu of tbat she is now 
receiving: Pro~;ided, That in the event of the death of John C. G:trlicr, 
helpless and dependent son of sairl Sarah J. and Harilin Garner, the a<l
ditional pension llerein granted shall cease and determine: Ana pro
·t:iclcd ('lwther, That in the event of the death of Sarah J. Garner, the 
name of said John C. Garner shall be placed on the pension roll, 
Rnbject to the provisions anrl limitations of the pension laws, at the 
rate of $20 per month from and after tbe date of death of s:1iu Sarah 
J. Garner. 

The name of Sarah Vanness, widow of. Brittin Vanness, late or Com
p:my K, Forty-ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a p~nsion at the rate of $50 per month in .ieu of that she is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Mattie G. Siaclcr, widow of Charles L. Slaucr, late or 
Company n, Fifth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, anu pay her a 
p<:'nsion at tllo rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she Is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Sarah E . Nutt, widow of Thomas .Jutt, late of Com
pany .A, Twenty-second Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry, and Company 
.A, Third Rc~iment Pennsyl-vania Provisional Volunteer Cavalry, and 
poy her a pens ion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
Is now recei>ing. 

The name of Caroline S. Hewitt, widow of Joseph IIewitt, late or 
Compu.nies C and B, Thirty-fourth R('gimr.nt Iowa Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that ~>he 
is now receiving. 

The · name of Mary C. Green, witlow of James E. Green, late oi' 
Company L, Thinl Regiment West Virginia Volunteer Cavalry, nnd 

• 
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pay her a pension at thl' rate of $GO ppr month in lieu of that she is 
llOW reeelviug. 

The name of Margaret A. Rt·own, widow of John E. nrown, l ntP o!' 
Company C, Sixty-sixth Hegiment Indiana Yolunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $;:)0 per month in lieu of that she is 
IIOW recf'lving. 

The name or Sophia D. Ashpole, widow of Josiah A!;bpolt•, late or 
Company n, One hundred nnd tenth Reg im ent New York YolnnteN 
Infantry, and pay hrr a pcn!:lion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
o r that be is now t•eceiving. 

'l'h~> name of D lilah ShephC'rd, widow of William C. Sh~>phet·d, late 
of Company G. Third R egiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay ller 
a pen.,;iou at the ra te of $50 pe r montll in li eu of that she is now re
cPlving. 

'l'hP name of :\Iartha Babet·, widow of Burgess Bauer, late or Cl)m
pauy J<l, Forty-thiru P.t>g-iment Missouri Volunteer Infnntry, and pay 
h er a pension at the rate of $50 p er month in lieu of that she is now 
recclvin .~. 

The name of Mary Perley. widow of C'rl'orge Perley, late of Company 
K, Sevcnty-thirtl Itegiment In tliana Yolunteer Infantry, anti pay hPr 
a prnsion at the rate of $GO pt'r month iu lleu of that she is now 
r eceiving. 

Th!.' n aro0 of Emma F. Horn, widow of John ,V. Horn, late of f'L•m
p 'lny G, Twelfth lleg itnent New York Yoluntecr Cavnlry, nod pay h et· 
a prmd•m at tbe rat.e of $GO per month in lieu of tllat she is now 
r ec<'ivi ng. 

~' he name of Melissn Couch, widow of .Joseph H. Cou ch, late of Com
pany G. Twenty-third Tiegi mt'nt Missouri Volunteer Infantry, and pn.y 
ltet' a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Fannie E. ~Iy0r~, widow of Francis H . .:UyPrR, late of 
Comvany E. Seventh Regiment Iowa Volunteer Ca>alry, anti pay h er a 
p ension n t the rate of $:W prr month. 

The uume of Amelia Gilbert, widow of Jonathan Gilbert, late of Com
pany K, Thirty-second Hegiment Wiscon sin Volunteer Infunti·y, ami puy 
her n pension at the rate o[ $~0 per month. 

The name of r-a ncy A. Bt·unsteter, widow of Henry ErunstPter, late 
. of Company F, I•'urty-first Hcgiment Ohio Yolunteer Infantry, and 
Comp;wy E, Twelfth Hrgi rnent Ohio Volunteer Cantlry, and pay ber a 
pensio n at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that sh e is now re
ce iving. 

The name of ~Ltrtlta ~I. Gartliner, widow of John G. Gat•<liner, lnte 
of Company II, Recond RP.giment Rhotle Island Iufantry, llUtl Compmay 
B, Twenty-fin~t HPgimen t Veteru n Hcserve Cot·ps , and pay h er a pen
sion at the ra te of $30 pet· month. 

The name of Phlllip Welle t·, lute of Company D, Sixty-Utird Rt•giment 
~ll~xouri Infantry (Ent·olletl ~lilitiu), and pay 111m a pe nsion at the rate 
of MO per month. 
. Tht> name of Lavina. H ardy, willow or Isam Ilardy, Jute of Battery B, 
W est Virginia Volunteer Light Artillery, anti pay h er a p ension at t.he 
rate of $50 per month in li eu of that she is now receiving. 

Tlle name of Hllnnah Fllllngrr, widow of Steph('n lt'illlnger, lute of 
Company G, Ii'ourth Hegintent Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pen>~io n at the -rate of $;50 per month in lieu or that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Sarah A. Sell, wiuow of William .\. Sell, late of Com
pany K, Ninety-first Rt·~iment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 

1wns io)ll at tltt! r :1to of SGU per ruouth in lieu of that slle is now 
re~elv iug. 

The name of l\Iary A. l\Iot-ris, form er widow of James )[. l\Iorris, late 
of Company A. One hunrtn•u and seventy-thiru R('giment Ohio Voluntf'er 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $riO p er mouth in lieu 
of th!lt she is now receiving. 

The Jlllme of Sarah A. l•'armer, willow of ShPpherd Farmer, late of 
Company F, Twelfth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, anti pay ll('r a 
pPn :'limt at the rute of $'10 pr.r month in lieu of tllat ~>liP i s now 
r eceivi ng: Prol'idPd, That in the Pvent of the death~ of Howuru Fanner, 
h elpless and tlepentlent so n of sa id Sarah A. and Shepherd Farmer, the 
a rluitionn l p,•i!::;: iun herein grunted shall cease anu d etermin e : And fJro
t>i,fed fut'ther, That in the event of the d eat h of Sarah A. li'armer, the 
mtml~ of aiu Howard Farfflf'l' shall ur placed on the pension roll, sul>
j nct to tba provi"iun~ and limi!utious of the p eu s ion laws, at tlte rate 
of $20 per month from anu after the u:1te of death of sa itl Sarah A . 
F armer. 

'.fhe name of 1\[ary J. Watkins ,' widow o! James Watkins,.--late o1' 
Company C, One hundred and for·ty-first Ue~-:imen t Ohio Voluntee r 
Infantry, and pny h er a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'J'Ite name of Dora l~vaus, ht'lples unu uepenllent d a ughter of Davill 
It. 1';v:1ns, late of Company D, One hundred and seventy-ninth Regiment 
Ohlu Volunteer Infantry, auu pay her a p ens ion at the rate of $20 per 
month. 

The n ame of Esther F. Wheele r, form er widow of William !\Iillaru, 
late of Company A, One hundred and forty-ninth Regiment Pennsyl
vania Volunteer Infantry, anu pay lter u pension at the rate of $50 
p er muntb in liPu of that si te is now re<'('iving. 

The ua me of 'opilia 'Vl'en, willow of He nry ~'rPn, .]ate of Company 
K, One lmntlred and forty-third Regiment l'ennsylvani:l Volunteer In-

• 

fantry, and pay her a pension at tl1e rate or $GO per month in lieu of 
that she is now receivin~. 

The name of Ella Hager, widow of William Hager, lnte of Company 
I, Thh·ty-fourth Rtgiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, anu pay ber a 
pPnslon at the rate of $30 per month. 

The n ame of Flora A. Nichol:'!, willow of L!'wis ll. Ni chols, late or 
Company G, Third Hegimeut Wiscons in VoluntePr Infantry, anti pay her 
a pt>nsion at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Ellen Watkius, former widow of Ilomer Winters, late of 
Company K, One hunured anu sixth RegimPnt Illiuois Volunteer Infan· 
try, and pay her a pens ion at the t·ate of $30 per month. 

The name of Ida C . .Moss, widow of James ~loss, late of Company E, 
Firs t ll('g!tnent Arkansas Volunteer Infantry, an11 pay her a pension, at 
the ra tP of $30 per month. 

The nam.e of Allee K D emorest, willow of Cornelius Demorest, late 
of Company G, Oue hundt·cd anti eighty-eighth R egiment New York 
Vuluntect· Infantry, and pay her· a pension at the rate of $GO per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiv ing. 

The name of Adelia Mcl\Innamy, witlow of Alexander· P. !\Ir~Ianaroy, 
late of Company A, Rlxth HPgimeut Michigan Voluuteer Iufantry, and 
pay ller a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that slle is 
uow receiving. 

Th e name of Sarah .T. Stanton, widow of Howard Stanton, late of 
Company F., One hundred and eighth Regiment Ohio Voluuteer· Infan
try, auu pay h er u penRion at tlle t·ate of $30 per month ln lieu of that 
she il:l 110w r Pce lvlll;:;". 

~'h e name of I·~mily A. ~tone, willow or W1llinm H. Stone, late of 
COIIIJ!uuy L, FiCtietli RPgimPut New York Voluutee t· Engineers, anti pay 
bet· a pension at the rate or $30 P•''' month. 

'l'he name of Ruth Hlaisuell, willow of Eugar Blaisdell, late of Com
pany A. Third He!{iment Michiga n Volunteer Cavalry, and pay llel' a 
pension at the rate of $GO per mouth in lieu of that slle is now 
receiving. 

The name of Sarah W. McPh er son, willow or .TamPs McPherson, late 
of Company ll, Seventll Regiment :\fichiga n Volunt .. er Infantry, anti 
pay her a. peuslon at the rate of $GO ver mouth in lieu of th a t she is 
now rPc<.•lylng. 

The name of Amer·ica Pncr, widow of David Pace, l:lte of Company K, 
One huudreJ antl fifty-ninth Iteg imcnt Ollio Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay lter a pens ion at the rate or $GO pet· month in lieu of that she is 
now rpceiving. 

The muue of Annie Brotlerlck, willow of John Bro<Jerick, lAte of Com
pany G, Oue hunurell alii.! nincty-seco uu Regiment P ennsylvania Yolun
t ePr Infantry, and pay h er a rwn Rion at tlw r11te of $30 per month. 

The name of Ada Jr.. Murdock, widow of Daviu Murdock, late of Com
pany B, Thirtidh He~irneut Ollio Voluntee r Infantry, uuu pay her a 
prnsion at the rate or $GO per month · in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name or EliznhPth DPnnls, widow of Tiul>Prt J. Denn!R, late or 
Company B, 'l'hit·u Ueg-lmt' nt Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay he r a 
pemdon at the rate of $GO per· month in lieu of that she is now 
recriving. 

The name of SRrah S. Batlger, widow of William A. Bauger, late of 
Contilany B, Twelfth Hl'giruent O!Jio Volunteer Cavalry, and t)ay her a. 
pPnsion at the rate of ~GO 11e r mouth in l!Pu of that she is now receiv
ing: Prov idr.tl, That in the Pvent of tllP death of Iva Augusta Badger, 
ht>lples anu d l' pcnuent duughtN of said Sara h R. ariu WilUnm A. 
Badger, tile autlitionlll pPnsion here in grant('d shall cease aud detPl'
mine: A11d p1·oL'ided (urthP.r, ~'llat in the eve11t of the tlentll ·of .'arab K 
Batlger the n a me of sHitl Iva Augus ta Badgrt· shall l>e placed on the 
pensiou roll, subject to the provis ion s aud limitations of tile pension 
Jaws, nt the 1·ate of $:!0 pe r month ft·om and after the uate of ueath . 
or said Sarah S. llaflger. 

The name of Eliza J. Stout, willow or John J. Stout, late of Company 
I, Thirty-s ixth Regiment Ollio VoluntC'er Infantry, anti pay her a pen
sion at the ra te of $50 l>e r mouth in lieu of that sh e is now receidng. 

~'he nnrue of l\larcelia Gl"iffis, widow of !!;van K Griffis, lnte of Com
pany G, One buntln•d and sixth Iteglment ~cw York Volunte!.'r Infantt·y, 
and pny bt•r a pension at the rate of $50 pet· month in lieu of that she 
is now r ece iving. 

Thr. name .of Elizabeth Wllitroarsll, widow of David Whitmarsh, late 
of Company II, One hnndreu anu ninety-thiru R('g iment ~('W York 
Yolunteer Infantry, and pay her a .Peusion at tile rate of $:::;0 per 
month in lieu of that s h e il:l n ow r ece iving. 

'l'he name of Janet Wes t, widow of William West, late of Company 
I, Eighth ll.cgimen t New York Volunteer Cavalry, a.nd pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $30 per montll. 

The nume of Joa n Lonkry, witlow of Francis Lonkey, lute of Com
pany I, One hundred anti forty-second Itegiment New York Vo lunteer 
Infantry, anti pay h l' r a p P.nsiun at the rate of $50 per montll in lieu 
of tlla t she is now rl.'Cl'i ving. 

TllP name of Margaret !\Iiller, widow of :\Iunoalt ~fillPr, lnte of Com
pany K, ~inety-sixth ltegime nt N •w York Yoluntce•· Infantry, anti 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO lJcr month in lieu or t!Jat she 
iH now receiving • 
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The n3.lne of Mary ·'E. P<'nrce, willow· of! James Pearce, Jato nnas

sig-netl, Pourtecnth R egiment New Yorl< Volunteer Cavalry, an1l Com
pttn y A, Permanent Party, Harts· Island, Uuiteu States of .America, 
and pay ber a. peu~ion at lhe mte ot $:30· per mouth in lieu of tllut 
she i~ now reeeivlnJ:. 

'l'he name of l\Iary A . Guthrie, willow of John A. Guthrle, late of 
Cnpt. lstwc B. Bow'::; Company A, ~oulb Cuml.Jerlauu llattalion, Ken
tllcky- SU1te Voluni.eers, null pay be~ a pension at tbe rate of $30 per. 
llll)llth. 

'l'he name of Cellcin 1\1. Half', widow of Dan W. Ilale, late of' Com
pany D, Forty-t!.Jird Reglmeut Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pem;ion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu o.f that she is now 
1'l'c·t•iving. 

Tbe mtme of' .<\rabelle E. Lyon, widow of Charles W. Lyon, late of 
'ompnny A, Ninth H~giment N1~w York Volunteer InfaJltl'Y, and' pay 

hc1• a P<'nsiun at the rate of $5'0 per mouth in lieu• of that she is now 
rc f'i•?i ng. 

Tlie name of Lavisa Ealdwin, wic.low of Ell llal(lwin, late or Com
}:::llly U, Ono hun1lrPd aJJU fortieth Hegiment Indiana Volunte~r In
i:antry, nnd pay her a pension at 1.he rate of $50 per month in lieu 
cf tb:.t shP. iR now receiving. 

'The name of l\liua Maria Crompton, helpletos anll dependent <laughter 
of ~·humas C'roruptoH, late of Complllly ll, Fifty-Recond R<'giment Penn
Pylv:lllia. YoluntPer lufan try, anu pay her a pent-lion at the rate or- $:.!0 
P<'l' moutl1 through a l~gRlly appointed guardian. 

'Tbe name of Sn~;ie Weat heuington, helpless and dependent (laughter 
of Leroy C. Weath eoington, late of Company I, Ei~htb Ue~irucut In
diana Volunteer Cavalry, aud pny ller a pension at the rate of· $~0 
per- lllonth throu~;!l a 1Pg:tlly appolnte1l guardian. 

'l'he name of Ljz:de B. Con!ns, widow of Jobn D. Cellins, late of 
Company K, Heventy-ninth Hegimen t Obi.o Volunteer Iufantry, and 
l•UY l1er a pension at the rate of :po per month. 

1'be muoe of Hn.chel A. Pric<', widow of John Price, late of Com
pany E, 'l'wentieth Regiment ·Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, :tnd 
Company C, First Hegiment Pennsylvania Provis-ional Voltmteer Cav
nlry, and pay her a p'ension at th~ rate of $GO per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

Tbe name of Martha E . 1\fichael, willow of Daniel Michael, late of 
('Ol}lJiany I, Fifty-sixth Regiment P enn sylvania Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a P<'DHion at tbe rate of $30 per month. 

'l'be name of Blanche Chilcoa t, helpless and depenc.lent dnughter of 
Joscpu 11'. Chilc:oat, late of Comvany D, 'l'wenty-seeond Regiment Penn
sylvnnia Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 
r·er montll tbrOllgh a legally appointed guardian. 

'l'be name of Margaret GreRs, widow of Adam Gre!ls, late of Com
pany H, Ninety-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
a11d pay her a pensiou at the rate of $-:1:0 per month in lieu o! that 
f:'hr is now receiving. 

'l'be name of Ale:xanuer Stevenson, late of Company A, Second llnt
t:-Jlion Ohio Volunt cr Cavalry, ant! pay him a pension at tbe rate of 
$GO per month. 

Tbe name of Eliza Willlams, wiuow of Joel Willlruns, late of Com
pany G, 'l'hird Regiment Indiana Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pen ion at the rate of $30 per month. 

'The name of l\lillicent S. Cisney, widow of Stephen Cisney, late of 
Company G, li'orty-Reventh Regiment Iowa Volunteers., and pay her a. 
pcmdon at tlle rate of $GO per· montn in lieu of that she is now re
(.'('~Ving. 

'l'be name of Minnie i\1. 1\ferrill, widow of George W. MerrllJ, late of 
Company C, Eleventh Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and Company 
G, Forty-eighth Regiment United States Colored Volunteer Infantry, 
antl pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 
is now receivlng. 

'l'IJe name of !\iary J. Stotts, willow or Jobn Stillman Stotts, alias 
Stillman Stotts, late of Company G, Eighty-sixth Regiment Ohio Vol
nn1Per Jnfantry, and Company E, One hunc.lreu and twenty-second 
R rgimen t Ohio Volunteer Infantry, ant!. pay her a. pension at tbe rate 
of $30 per month. 

'l'l.Je name of Mary E . Hogue, widow of John T. Hogue, late first 
JientPnant an1l qu arte rmaster, First lle!;imcnt Unitcu States Colored 
Voluuteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month 
Jn !'leu of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Lucy Quackenbush, widow of John E. Quackenbush, 
late of Company l\I, Secona· llegimeut New York Volunteer lleavy 
Artjllery, anll pay her· a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
o! that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary J. Evans, widow of Christmas Evans, late of 
<'ouapany L, Jl'iftlcth R'egiment New York Volunteer Engineers, anu pay 
b<'r a pension at th rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
re<('iving. 

Tlle name of Florence Boll!l, wic.low of Luther L. Bonll, late of Com
J:any K, Thirteenth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, und pay 
beY a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'l'he name of Caroline 'l'hie, widow of Anton Thie, late of· Company 
K, SNtonu. Regiment 1\Ilssonrl Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pen
Eion. at tbe rate of $50· per monl'h in. lleu of that she is now recei-vi-ng. 

Tbe name of liary U. Brown, wil10w of .Jesse R. Drown, late assistant 
RurgPon, Fifty-seventh Hl'giruent Imliana Vulunteor Infantry, anti ~tY' 

her a pen!lion at the rate of $-iJO per lllontn iu lien of that sbe is now 
, x:eceiv·lng. 

The name of Elizabet1J. !11. Marples, widow of Jolln l\Iurplf!s, late of 
Company 1.1, One hundredth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infttntry, and 
pay her a pen1-1iou at the rate of $:3o per month. 

'l'he nnme of Olivia Veal, widow of Enos Ven.J, late of CompanY, D, 
Fifty-seventh Uegiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay ber n 
p<.'-nsion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of tl!ut she is now: re
ceiving. 

'..t!he name of Lucy llond, widow of ·charles A. Bond, late of Com
pany C, Sixteenth Regiment Massachusetts Volonteer Intuntry, aud pay> 
her a pen ~lon at the rate of $:10 ver month. 

'l'he name of Mary C. Dlll , widow of William F. Dill, late of Com
pany E, One hunclt·ed and forty-eighth Regiment, atlll Company E, 
Fifty.-third Regiment, PPnnsylvanin Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at tile rate of $:10 per month in lieu of that sbe is now re-
ceiving. 

'rhe 1111me of Xancy C. Niday, wi1low of John A. Nic.lay, lute of Com
pn.ny A, Second Regiment • Iissouri State :Militia Cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving. 

'l'he n3.llle of Alary E. Nics, widow of James H. Xles, late of Com
pany D, l<'ifty-fifth L{egi.mant Illinols Volunteer Infanh·y, and nay her 
a ppnsion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now re· 
ceivlnt;. 

'l'lle name of Mary J. Wood, wluow of. Euwin W. Wood, late of Com
pany ll, Twelfth R<'giment Iowa VoluntPer Infantry, anll pay her a 
pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of tl!at she is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Isaac W. Carson, late of Company .A, Tblrty-ninth Regi· 
mcnt Enrolled l\l.Lssonri :llilitia, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$50 per month. 

The name of Mat·y J. Leathem, widow of William W. Leathem, late 
of Company G, Eighty-second Itegiment Ohio Yc;lunteer lllfantry, unu 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'.fhe name of lllary E . Taylor, wiclow of John •raylor, late of Com
pany F, Sixth Regiment WeHt Virginia Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension. at t!.Je rate of $:10 per month in lieu o.f that she is now 
receiving. 

The namo of :J\fary Til-. Lincoln, willow of l\Ior<lica. Lincoln, late of 
Compaey E, Eighty-fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

'rhe name of Canc.lacy 1\IcDuniel, widow of .Jackson V. B. McDaniel, 
late of Company E, Eleventh Regiment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, anu 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO p~r month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of furbara Ska~gs, wiuow of James Skaggs, late of Com
pany li', Flftieth Regiment ll:Iissouri Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that s.I.Je iB now 
receiving_ 

The name of Willlam A. Jordan, late. of Capt. John Bridgewatel"'s 
Company A, Hall's Gap Battalion, Kentucky State Volunteers, rtnu pay 
him a p0nsion at tbe rate of $50 per month. 

The name of Sarah E. Tripp, widow of John H. Ttipp, late of Com
pany G, Forty-thi.I:d Regiment :}Iissouri Volunteer Infn.ntry, anti pay her 
a pension at the rate of $30 per montiJ. 

Tbe name of Elmer B. Pool, helpless and dependent son of Thornton 
P.ool, late of Company G, Twelfth Regj.ment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, 
nnu pay biro a pension at tbe rate of $20 per month through a legally 
appointed guunliau in lieu of · that he is now receiving. 

The name of Samuel C. IIasslPr, lnte of Capt. William G. Doug
lass's Company D, Fifth Regiment, Second Division, 'Missouri State 
Militia {Colonel Fagg), anu pay biro a pension at tbe rate- of $:>0 per 
month. 

The name of Francis ~L Brewer, lat!! of Ca9t. Jacob Bane's Cav
alry Company E, Mercer Battalion ~Iissouri State Militia, anu puy him 
a pension at tbe rate of $50 per month. 

The name of Lucy Schoonmaker, widow of Leonard S. Schoonmaker, 
lata of· Compuuy E, Fifty-first Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lien of that she 
is now r eceiving. · 

'The name of Elizabeth A. Crandall, widow of Thomas H. Cranc.l:ill, 
late of Company ~I. Secou<l Regiment New York Volunte-er Cavalry,, 
anu pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

Tbe nnme of Delia A. Bn..ker, witlow of Lewis 13aker, late of. Company 
D, One hundred and seventy-fifth Regiment New York. Volunteer Infan• 
try, uno pay h<'r a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of tba..t 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Esther D. Demaris, willow of William F. Demaris, late 
of Company F, Twenty-fourth Regiment Xcw .Jersey Volunteer Infantry, 
ancl pay her a pension :1t the rate oi $:.10 per-:- mon.th in 11ou of that she 
is now receiving; 
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The name of Frances J. McQuaid, widow of Francis McQuaid, Jute 

fit·f!t-class fireman, Unitl•d States Navy, Civil War, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Luther L. Funkhauser, helpless and dependent son of 
William H. I•'unkhauser, lale of Company K, · Forty-sixth Regiment 
P ennsylva nia Volunteer Infantry, nnd pay him a pension at tho rate of 
$::!0 pet· month through a legally appointed guardian. 

Tl.H' nam e of Mary E. Rhodes, widow of Henry L. H . Rhodes, late of 
Company B, One hundred and thirty-fourth Regiment Pennsylvania Yol
uu t<.-er Infantry, and pay IJer a pension at the rate of $30 PCI' moo th. 

The name of James A. Holsinger, helpless and dependent son of 
Willi :an C. Holsinger, la te of Compnny H, One huudred and thirty
nin th ltegiruent PcnnRylvnnia Yoluntecr Infantry, and pay him u pen
siou al the r ate of $20 per month. 

'l'!1e name of Violet Bush, widow of Charles D. Dush, late of Com
pnn.v K, Ninetcrnth Regiment :\ew York Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per mouth in li t•u of that she is 
now r ceiviug. 

'l'ht> name of Caroline Bunnrll, widow or D:-tvirt K. Tiunnell, late 
of Compa ny K, Twenty-third Regiment New York Volunteer Infantt·y, 
a nu pay her a pcnllion at tlte rate of $50 per month in lieu of ill at 
slw l:{ now receiYing. 

The name of ':-trah ~I. Hausner, widow of Jncol> Hausner, late of 
Company D, One hundred and seventy-ninth Hegimrnt New Yol'lc 
Yoluntecr Infantry, and pay ltcr a pen~ion at the rate of $150 per 
mouth in lieu of th:1t she iR now receiving. 

The name of ~Iary II. Butler, willow of John A. Tiutl er, late of 
Compuuy A, Fiftieth Hegiment New York Volnnte<'r Enginecrll, and 
pay her a pension at tuc rute of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiYing. 

The murre of ~Iary E. Sngar, widow of Willard J. Sag-ar, late of 
Company A., One hunurro and s ixty-first Regiment ~ew York Yolun
tccr Infantry, and pay her n pension at tlle rate of $GO per month 
in li;ou of tiwt she is now recciyi ug-. 

Tbe name of Nettie Shaw, wi1low of .Toseph B. Shaw, late of Com
patly G, First Hegiment New York Vetet·:m Volunteer Cavalry, and 
p:~y her a pension at the rnte of $30 per month. 
- 'l'he name of Sarah Middaugh, widow of John Middaugh, late of 
Conq)any G, Fiftietll llcgimen t New York Yolunteer Engineers, and 
pny her n pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiYing. 

The name of Charlotte R. Thornton, widow of IHcltanl Thornton, 
late of Company D, One lJUndred and forty-first Regimf'nt New York 
VolunteeL' Infantry, au1l pay llcr a pension at tlle rate of $l>O per 
mon til in lieu of that she ill now r eceiving. 

'l'lH• name of Mary L. Catlin, widow of John Catlin, l:Jte of Com
pany A, l''ifth Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her s. 
pension at the rate or $30 per mouth. 

Thf! name of J essie M. Wilder, widow of F.llwnrd C. 'Wild;or, late 
of Company A, Seventh Rc~;imcnt Illinois Yolunteer Cavalry, and 
pay ber a pension at the rate or $40 per month in lieu of that slle 
1s now receiving. 

The mune of ~Iary E. Gruub, widow of J ames J. Grubb, late of 
Company I, Forty-sixtll Regiment Ohio Yoluuteer Infaulry, anti pay 
her a pension at the rate of $:>0 per montll in lleu of that she is 
now r eceiving. 

TLle name of J oF:cph inc Light, widow of George B. Light, late of 
Company A, Sixty-sixth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
h rr a pension at the rate of ~GO per month iu lieu of tLlat sLle is 
now receiving. 

The nRme of l\Iary J. Hitchcock, witlow of George I. L. Hitchcock, 
la te of Company C, One hundred and fortictll Regiment Now York 
Volunteer Infantry, an1l pay her a pension at the rate of ~50 per 
montLl in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Amauda J. Huffman, widow of John HulTman, lute of 
Company K, Sixteenth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and 
IJHY her a pen8ion at the rn te of $~0 per month. 

The name of Eliza J. Benedict, widow of Aluert G. Benedict, lute 
of Company G, One hundrc•d anti forty-first Ueginrent New York Yolun
teer Infantry, and pay ller t1 pension at the rate of $GO per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

TIJe uame of Margaret Cunningham, widow of Mit:bacl Cunning-ham, 
late of Company P, First Regiment United Slates Sharpshooters-, aud 
pay her a pen ion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of tiJat llhe 
1s now receiving. 
. The name of Elnora West, widow of Cllarles J. WeRt, late of Com
pany K, Sixth Regiment Minnel:-lota Yolunteer Infantry, and puy her 
a pcn;;ion at tlle r ate of $GO per month in lieu of tLlat she is now 
receiving: 

The name of Mary F.. Northup, widow of George W. Northup, late 
lieutenant colonel, T"-.·enty-tllird Regiment Kentucky Volunteer In
fan try, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of 
that she is now receivi ng. 

The name of Sarah Lane, widow of John E. Lane, late of Company 
F , Sixth Regimen t ,Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavall.:y, and Company F, 
St:conu Regiment Pennsylvania Provisional Cavalry, and pay her a 

pension at the rate of $30 pe L' month iu lieu of that slle is now 
recciving. 

The name of Margaret Simpson, ·widow of Rourrt ~I. SimpRon·, alias 
Robert l\Iitchell, late a priyate, United StatN; )larines. Civil War, anti 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of tiJat she is 
now r eceiving. · 

T:lC name of M!lry C. Goodt'ich, fo rmer wirlow of Daniel B. Sadler, 
late of Company II, Thirty-fourtll Heglment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, 
und pay lwr a pension at the rate of $GO pet· month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of F.mma Alrxan!ler. willow of Theodore Alexander, late 
of Company L, Third R 'giment Ohio Volunteer Ca\'alry, a11d pay her a 
pension at the rate of $::l0 per month. 

The name of Barham Apple, wi1luw of Adam Apple, late of Company 
G, Sixty-fifth ltcgiment Ohio Voluntee t· Infantry, and pny lloi· a pen
sion at thf' r ate of $GO per month in lieu of thnt she Is now recei\'iug, 

The name of Sarah C. DcnniR, widow of P eter Den11is, late. of Com
pany G, Thirty-first Regiment New Jersey Yolunteer Infantry, aud pay 
her a JWDll ion at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that she is now 
r eceiving.-

The name of Eli?:a M. Holcomb, ·witlow of Homer G. Jiolcomb, lnt e of 
Com11R.ny G, One hundred and Rixty-ninth HL'gimen t Ohio (National 
Guard) Infantrr, and pay Ll er a pension at the rate of SGO per moutll 
in lieu of that she is now r·eceiving. 

'l'he name of ~far·y A. Jorws, widow of J-fuF;ton 1\L Jones, late of Com
pan.v K, Orie huudrell and first lteg iment I ndiana Yoluntcer Infantry, 
nnd pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per montiJ in lieu of that she 
is now receivin~. 

The name of }fary M. Molony, widow of 'l'homas H. Malony, l~tc of 
CompRny J, Oue hundred and twenty-third Ueglment Ohio Yolun t~'er 
Infantry. :rnd pay her a pen sion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu 
of that she is now rcceiviug. 

The name of Lavinia R. Porter, widow of Emmit Porter, lnte of Com
pany G, One hundred and ninPty-tir>~t Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infai1-
try, and pay ller a peur;ion at tlJe rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now reccfYing. · 

Tlle name of Lillie E. SpRuldlng, widow or Charl<'S A. Spaulding, 
late of Company K. Fourtb Regi ment l\Iichi~an Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her· a penslon at the rate of $;)0 per month in lien of that she Is 
now receiving, 

The name of Rui.Jy A. Snowden, widow of John W. Snowden, · late of 
Company G. Eleven t h Hel-{iment Illinois Voluntel'r Cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per mouth . in lieu of that slle is now 
receiving. 

The name of I!.mma Tucker, willow of Charles n. Tucker, late of 
Company R, Twrnty-scventh Regi ment Michigan Yolunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lien of tlla t s lle 
ls now r eceiving. 

'J'he name of Susan Dep0w, witlow of James E. Depew, Iutr> of Com
pany H, One hundred and twenty-eighth Regiment New York Yolunteer 
Infantry, anu })RY her a pension at the rate oC $;)0 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of 1\Iary I•'. McCauley, widow of .Tohn McCauley, late of 
Company B, Third Hegi ment New York Volunteer In fant ry, and pay 
her a [>('nsion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Marilla Cou~o, widow of Theodore Couse, late of Com
pany H, Ninety-first neglmeut NPw York Voluntf'cr Infantry, and llUY 
her a pension at the rate of $fi0 per month in lieu of tllnt she ii! now 
receiving. 

The name of Emma I. I•'owlcr, widow or Charles H. Fowler, late pay 
steward, United StateR Navy, Civil War, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of $30 per montb . 

The name of Mar·y K Puge, widow of. Anderson S. rage, late of Com
pany B, Ninety-second ReglmPnt Ohio YoluntcE>r Infantry, and pay lJer 
a penr;ion at the rate of $fi0 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The n ame of ~mma J. Cummin!'!, widow of Joel B. Cummins, late of 
Company I, Sixty-sev<•nth ltt>g imcnt Ohio Volw1teer I nfantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per· month in lieu of that she is now 
r ecclviug. 

'l'he name or ~iaria Horton, widow of James S. Horton, late of com
pany II, First Hegiment Ohio \'oluntecr Heavy At·tillcry, and pay ber a 
pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Cinurrlla Bowen, wic.low of 'l'homas Bowen, late of Com
pany .\, Eightc<>nth RegimPnt Ohio Voluntect· Infantt·y, nod pay lH•r 
a pension at the ra te of $i>O per month in lieu of tllat she ill now 
receiving. 

The nnrne of Martha A. K ndall, widow of Richard !If. Kendall, la te 
of Company A, 'l'hirty-seconu n.cgiml~nt Kentucky Yoluntcer Infnnt1·y, 
and Company Jo), Eleventh Regiment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pny 
her a peusiou at the rate of $GO per montll in lieu or tbat she i~; now 
receiving. 

The name o~ M:ary E. Stewart, wi•Jow of R.o\.>ert A. Stewart, late of 
Company F, Fir~:~t Hegimeut New York Volunteer Ligllt Artiller¥, and 
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pay her a pension at the rate of $riO per month in lieu of that she is l 
now receiving. 

The name of Lottie Nugent, widow of James C. Nugent, late lands
man, United States Navy, Civil War, anu pay her a peusion at the rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now i·ecciving. 

The name of Laura Sisk, willow of Miles S. Sisk, late of Company D, 
Seconu Regiment North Carollna :Mounteu Infantry, and Company B, 
Fifth Regiment Tennessee llounteu Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'l'he name of Caroline W. Read, willow of John l\1. Read, late of Com
pany E, Fourteenth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, nnd pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of .Jennie L. llall, widow of Joseph W. Hall, late of Com
pany H, Thirty-ninth Regiment Wisconsiu Volunteer Infantry, anu pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 pet· month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Rose A. Strawman, widow of John G. Struwman, late of 
Company II, Fourteenth Regiment Ohio Yoluntcer Infantry, and pay her 
a pt•nsion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of l\Iary A. Gilbert, willow of James U. Gilbert, late of 
Company A, Forty-first Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and Com
pany K, Seventh Regiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of tllat she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of l\Iary ll . Blll'leigh, widow of John H. Burleigh, late of 
Company K, One hundreu and eighty-fourth Regiment New Yo1·k Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $ii0 per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Letitia A. Clifford, willow of Emery W. Clifford, late of 
Company G, Seventeenth Regiment Inllinna Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at tlle rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Nettie Larkins, helpless and llependent daughter of 
Alfred Larkins, late of Company F, T\\enty.first ltegiment Ohio Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $!:!0 per month 
through a legally appointeu guardian. 

The name of l\!ary Hausl<er, widow of Angel Hansker, late of Com
pany E, Seventh Regiment Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of tba t she is now 
receiving: P1·ovided, That in the event of the death of Alfred Hausker, 
helple::s and depenllent child of said Uary and Angel Hausker, the 
additional pension herein granted shall cease and determine: And 
prov,iclecl further, That in the event of the death of Mai·y Hausker, 
the name of said Alfreu llausker shall lle placed on the pension roll, 
subject to the provisions and lhnltations of the pension laws, at the 
rate o! $20 per month from and after the date of death of saiu Mary 
lla tll>ker. 

The name of .Josie Atkins Pillsbury, widow of Richmond L. Pillsbury, 
late of Company C, Nineteenth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension nt the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Sarah K. :\.larshall, widow of James I. l\Iarshall, late 
of Company A, Sevenwenth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infan
try, and pay her a pension at the r ate of $30 IJer month. 

The name of Frances M. Gooding, widow of William T . Gooding, 
late acting master's mate, United States Navy, Civil War, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Rhodema Cornell, widow of John Cornell, late o! Com
p!n:r E, Eighty-sixth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and 
Twelfth Company, Second Battalion, Veteran Resen·e Corps, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Virginia II. Smith, willow of William H. Smith, late 
of Company G, Seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Heserve Infantry, and 
Company I, One hundred and ninetieth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun
teer Infantry, anu pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of l\!ary Callahan, willow of Michael Callahan, late of 
Sixteenth Unattached Company, Massachusetts Militia Infantry, and 
Unassigned 'l'wenty-niuth Regiment Maine Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at tbe rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Linna L. Johnson, helpless and dependent daughter of 
Daniel B. Johnson, late of Company I, Twenty-ninth Regiment Maine 
Volunteer Ildantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per 
month. 

The name of Raymonu It. Hammond, helpless and depcnllent son of 
Royal Hammond, late of Company C, Second Regiment Massachusetts 
Heavy Artillery, and Company E, Seventeenth Regiment Massachusetts 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 per 
month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Ellen Smith, widow of James H. Smith, late of Com
pany A, l!~rst Regiment l\Inine Volunteer· Infantry, and pay her n 

"pensloa at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 1s now 
receiving. 

LXVII-400 

The name of .l\Iary A. Drown, widow of I vory Brown, late of Com
pany M, Thirty-first Regiment l\iaine Volunteer Infantry, and pny 
bet· a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. · 

The name of Jnlia C. Lewls, widow of Miles K. -Lewis, late of Com
pany A, One hundred and fiftieth Hegiment New York Volunteer In!.:l n
try, and pay het· a pension at the rate of $50 per mon tb in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Ada l\1. Smith, widow of Lewis ;r. Smith, Ia te urummcr, 
l\Iartin's Guards, New Hampshire Militia Infantry, and Compnny K, 
First Regiment, New HampRhii·e Yolunteet· Heavy Artillery, anll pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Eliza J. Eastman, widow of Aquilla D. Eastmnn, late 
of Company B, Thirty-eighth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her u pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of l\Iargaret l\f . Stratton, widow of John l\I . Stratton, late 
of Companies l\1 and C, Se,·enth Regiment Tennessee Volunteer Cav
alry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiYing. 

The name of Mille Ann Greer, helpless and dependent tlaug!Jter of 
John M. Greer, late of Company l\.1, Twelfth Regiment Tennessee Volun
teer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at tile rate of $:!0 per month . 

The name of Julia A. Mason, widow of Charles R. l\Iason, late of 
Company I, Third Hcgiment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $u0 per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving, 

'l'be name of Eliza A.ber, widow of Caleb Aber, late of Compani~>s C 
anu F, Twelfth Heg-imcnt New Jersey Volunteer Infantry, anll Company 
A, Seventieth Regiment New York Volunteer I nfantry, and Companies 
D and II, Seventy-third Regimen~ ~ew York Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Agnes D. Heckard, widow of John H.eckaro, late of 
Companies E and A, One hundrrd and seventeenth Regiment lllinois 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per 
month. 

Tllc name of Harriet l\L Loomis, now Shaw, former widow of Alex
ander Loomis, late of Company I, SeYcnty-second Regiment Ohio Volun
teet· Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Lucy J. Spring, widow of Henry E. Spring, late of Com
pany K, Eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantt·y, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Lydia L. Robinson, willow of Thomas Robinson, late of 
Company C, One hundred and fifth Hegiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate o! $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Susan utley, willow of Daniel C. Dtley, late of Company 
D, Second Regiment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Phebe F.l . Puntney, willow of Charles Puntncy, late of 
Company A, One hunured and sixteenth Regiment Indiu.na Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

'.rhe name of Angeline Schofield, widow of James L. Schofield, late of 
Company I, Seventh Regiment Missouri State Militia Cavalry, anu pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'.rhe name of Louisa T. Littler, widow of Eleazar Littlet·, late of 
Company I, One hundred and eighteenth Regiment Indiana Volunteer 
Infantry, aud pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Martha C. Glenn, widow of James l\1. Glenn, late of 
Company E, Fifteenth Regiment Missonri Volunteer Cavnlry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving, 

The name of Nancy L. Stone, former widow of John W. Stone, late 
of Company H, Ninth Uegiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and pay ber · 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'l'he name of Mary E. Sherman, widow of John Sherman, late of 
Company EJ, '.rwenty·ninth Regiment United States Colored Volunteer 
Infantry, anll pay her a pension at the rate of $ii0 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Matilda Alexander, widow of Henry Alexander, late of 
Company B, Sixty-second Regiment United States Colored Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now rcceiying. 

The name of Mary A. EJschelman, widow of Reuben R. Eschclman, 
lute of Company G, Two hunureutb Regiment l'ennsylvania Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate o! $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Harriet E. Root, widow of Timothy C. Root, late of 
Company A, I<'ifteenth Hegiment Connecticut Volunteer Iufantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month i.n lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 
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The uame of Margaret Honry, widow of Joseph Hoary; late of Com

pany I, ]_':i!phth Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pen sion at the rate of $50 pc.r month in lieu of that she is now 
n•cei>ing. 

Tlle name of :l\I ~lil:lsa c. Lewis, former widow of Engene Risley, lRte 
of Company C, Tv.-enty-Jlftll Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

'l'lle name of Snsan hl. Leffel, widow of Archibald G. Leffel, late of 
CvmlJany K, Thirty-sixth Uegiment Illinois Yolunteer Infautry, and 
pay ller. a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'l'he name of ~lar;aret Sharp, widow of ~evi Sharp, _ late of Com
pany- H, Sc,-enth Tiegiment Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, and pay lter a 
!Jensiou at the rate of $30 per month. 

Tile name of Florinda l'avey, widow of Wllllam W. Pa-vey, late of 
Company E, Fiftieth Uegiment Indiana Yoltmtecc Infantry, and pay 
her a pension_ at the rute of $50 per_ month in lku of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of :lllary Cox, widow of Willis Cox, late of Company B, 
'l'wruty-fifth Regiment Indiana \ "olunteet· Iurantry, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of *GO per month in lieu of. that she is now receiving. 

Tile name of Vilomena George, widow of John George, late of Com
pany D, Thirty-fifth Regiment Indiana Yolunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at tile rate of $:10 per month in lieu of. that she is 
now recciYing. . 

The name of John J'ohnson, bclple~s and dependent son. of Levi 
Johnson, late of Company K, Seventeenth Heglment Indiana Volun
teer Infnntry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $:20 per month. 

Tlle name of Josephine ~1arl<s, widow of George A. 1\Iarks, late of 
Company A, Nineteenth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
llcr a pl'!nsion at the rate of $GO pet· month in lieu of that she is now 
receiYing. 

The name of Elizabeth J'. :Mitchell, widow of .Tames H. Mitchell, 
late landsman, United States Navy, Civil War, and pay her a .pension 
at the rate of llp:>O per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

· The name of William Shmitten, helpless and dependent son of 
Chrit>tian Shmitten, late of Company F, Twenty-second l1eg1ment .In
diana Yolunteer Infantry, and VclY him a pension at the rate of' $:20 
per month . 

The nnme of !\Iary Ann unntel, widow of Lenhart Guntel, late of. 
Company F, Fourth Regiment United States Volunteer Cavalry, and 
Company K, One hundred and ninety-second Regiment, Ohio Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at tho rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receivin~ 

'1'he name of Snsannnh Wyman, widow of .John T. Wyman, late of 
Company F, Forty-ninth Regiment lndiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay het· a pension at the rate of Ji;;>O per month in lieu of that she is 
now recei>ing. 

T1te name of Ambrosia Robinson, wiuow of George W . C. Robinson, 
late of Company H, Second Regiment Ohio Volnnteer Ileavy Artillery, 
an1l pay her a peusion at the rnte of $;:)0 per month. 

The name of Mahalia A. Roberson, helpless and dependent daughter 
of Harvey T'..oberson, late of Company H, Eighty-first Regime~t Indiana 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per 
month. 

'l'he name of ~11ngaret .A. Kennison, widow of Will1nm T. K'enniRon, 
late of Companies L and E, Twelfth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Ca-v
alry, and pay h er a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

'Ibe name of. ~Iartha E. Gilliatt, widow of Snmuel B. GUliatt, late 
of Company A, Forty-ninth Regiment Inulana Volnnteer Infantry;. 
and pay her a pension &t tbe rate of $!30 per month in lieu· of that 
she is now recelving. 

The n_ame of Grace D. Clark. helpless and dependent dau;hter of 
George W. Clark, late of. Company K, Twenty-secontl Regiment Iowa 
Yoli:mteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per 
montil . 

The name of :\{argaret I. Hank, widow of Frl'd Hank, late of Com
pany C, Fifty-fifth Regiment Inciana 'oluntcer Infantry, and pay hel" 
a r•ension at tlle rate of. $30 per month. 

The namo of Laura O'Brian, willow of William F. O'Brian, l:.tte of 
Company B, Eightieth R('gimcnt Inuiana Volunteer Infantry, Ul\U pay 
her a p ension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'l'ho name of Charles B. Ring, helpless and depetldent son of Noah 
Ring, late of Company D, Fourteenth Regiment IndianA. Volunteer In
fantry, anu Company F, Thirteenth Regiment Indiana Volunteer In
fantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of. $~0 per month. 

The name of Susan Bryson, widow of Jacob L. Bryson, late of Com
pany I, Twentiet.h Regiment l'ennsyl>ania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $:10 Qer month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'l'he- name of Ellzabeth JonPS. widow of Levi Jones, late of Company 
K, Se-venty-se>enth Regiment rcnnsyl\nnla Volunteer Infantry, A.nd pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 pe1· month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Mary A. Morrow, widow of Thomas n. Morrow, late of 
Com-pany D, Fifteenth Regiment Missouri Volunteer · Cuvnlry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of &;GO per month in lieu of that she is no-;;r 
receiving. 

Tlle name of .Tulia. A. Barrow, widow of Peter Barrow, late of CoiD!
pany .A. Sixty-sixth Regiment United States Colored Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a 1wnsion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu. 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of l\Iary J<J. Steele, widow of James A. Steele, late of Com
pany K, l!.'ourtcenth llegjment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, an·d pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The 11amc of Cliiiord IIines, helpless an·d de_pendent son of Jacob 
Hines, li:tte- of Company E, First Rc_giment Indiana Volunteer Hca.vy 
Artillery, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 per mou!.!l through 
a legally appointed guardian. 

The name of l\lary l\1. Hayes, wir1ow of Jeremiah Hayes, late of Com
pany E, Se\·entcenth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer. Cavalry, and pay 
hPl" a pen!lion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that slle is now 
receiving. 

Tlle name of A<ldie St. Clair Hubbell, widow of George L. Huubell, 
lute of Company G, Eleveutil Regiment Connecticut Volunteer In
fantry, anu l''orty-first Company, Second Battalion, Veteran Reset·ve 
Corps, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month. in lieu of. 
that she is now receiving. 

Tbe name of Cather.ine McLaughlin, widow of Peter McLaughlin, 
late of Company C, One hundred and thicty-third Regiment New York 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO ger 
month in lieu of that she is now receiving-. 

The name of Harriet C. McAfee; widow of William :McAfee, late of 
Coropany E, Twelfth Regiment New York: State l\lilitia Infantry, and 
pay ber n pension at tlle rate of $!30 per m~mth in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Mary A. Gallup, widow of Anson H . Gallup, late of 
Company C, Ninth Regiment Michigan. V.olunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'Ihe name of Zoe Rodu, widow of Alexander Rodd, late of Company 
G, Fourteenth Reglment Kansas Volunteer. Cavalry, and pay her a pen
sion nt the rate of $·50 per month! in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Elizabeth <!::olo, widow of Hartshorn Cole, late of Com
panies A an<l G, Sixth R<>giment Missouri Voluntecl" Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

Tbe name of l\Iacy E. Moore, widow of Charles Moore, late ' of Com
pany A, Seventh UegiDJE>nt Illinois Voluntcel" Cavalry, and, pay her a 
penHion at tbe rate of $-50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiv
ing. 

Tile nnme of Mary A. Odell, widow of William L. Odell, l:lte of Com
pany G, Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her- a pen
sion at the rate of. $30 per month. 

'llhe name of Frederick Linneman, lute of .John A. Vunc<>'s com
pany, Chariton County Enrolled. llissouri Militia, and Captain William 
Forl>es's company, Howard County Volunteers, Missouri Militia, and 
pay him a pen_slon at the rate of $50 per month. 

'l'lle narue of 1\Itu·tha Braiuwood, widow of George S. llraidwood, 
late. of Company I, Thit·d Regiment l!ichigan Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Mary El. Blanton, widow of John W. Blanton, Jute of 
Company H, Fifty-second Regiment Kentucky l\Iounteu Volunteer In
fantry, anrl pay llt'r a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of l\Iartha J. Burden, helpless and dependent daughter ot 
James E. Burden, late of Company G, Thirty-fifth Regiment K entucky 
Mounted Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at tlle rate or 
$20 per montlt through a legally appointed guardian. 

Tl1e name of ElHzabeth F. Weaver, wiuow of John W. Weaver, sr., 
late of Comp:rny C, Firty-secon1l Regiment Kentucky ~Iounted Volun· 
tcer Infantry, and pay llet· a. pension at the rate of $50 per month in 
lieu of tilat slle is now receiving. 

The name of Lucinda Dye, widow of George W. Dye, late of Com
llany K, Nintll Regiment NtJw York Volun.teer Cavalry, and pay her lli 
pension at tile rate of $u0 per month in lieu ot that she is now re
ceiving. 

The name of :llfargar tta IJJ. Mower, widow of Henry W. Mower, late 
of Company G. First Regiment' l\Iictiigan Engineers and Mechanics, and 
pay- tier a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 
is now receh·ing. 

The 'name of Ulalia W. narnes, widow of Wallace W. Ba-rnes, late 
ot Company D, Ninety-fourth Regiment New York Volunteer Infan
try, and vny her a pension nt the rate of $50 per month in lieu ot 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of TerriRsa l\f. Crawford, widow of Henry G. Crawford, 
late of Company G, Ninth R giment New York Volnnteet· Ca'Vnlry, and 
pay lJer a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 

I nOW receiving. 
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The name of SuPan Porter, wi(low of James S. Porter, late of Com

puny F, One hunureu HJHl first Re;:;im~t Indi:ma Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $fi0 per month in lieu of that she 
is now recciYing. 

The name of Louisa J. Lorch, widow of David C. Lorch, late of 
Company K, Forty-fourth ll.egimeut Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

'l'hP. name of Elizabeth Day, wlclow of ll.ollert Day, Jute of Company 
F, 'l'weuty-fourth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she Is now 
receivin~. 

The nmne of Sarah C. Bunner, widow of Isaac W. Bunner, late of 
Compnny 1<', First Re~Pmcmt India11a Volunteer Cavnlry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of lji50 per month iu lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Pauline C. Barenfunger, widow of Christian W. llaren
fan,~;er, late of Company K, Eleventh Hegiment Indiana Volunteer In
fantTy, and pny her a pension ut the rate of $GO per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Rcuec·ca ~fcRobe1·ts, wiclow of Heuben ~IcRobn.rts, late 
of Company B, Sixty-fifth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of !';iGO ~r month in lieu of that she Is 
now receiving. 

~The name of Susan F. Austin, widow of fiamuel H. Anstin, late of 
Company H, Third Regiment l\lls~ouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
a p(:nsion at the rate of $30 )ler mouth. 

The name of Violet Purnell, widow of Joseph Purnell, late of Com
pany F', Rigllt·y.fourth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
he1· a pension at the rate of $u0 per month in lieu of tbat she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Lucinda Young, widow of Daniel Young, late of Com
pany D, Fourth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantn·, auu pay her a 
11ension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now- re
ceiving. 

The name of Sarah A. Witter, helpless and dcpcn(lent daughter of 
Jacob K Witter, late of Company F, Thirteenth Re!PmPnt Pennsyl
vania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension a t the rate of $20 per 
month tht·ough a legally appointed guardian . 

The mtme of Sarah A. Heilig, widow of Simon P. lleilig, late of 
Company G, One hunclrccl and seventy-third Regiment Pennsylvauia 
Drafted 1\lllitia Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $u0 
per mont!J in lieu of that she is now receiYing. 

The name of Catharine Schram, widow of lliram Schram, late of 
Company E, Twenty-eighth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at rate o:C $u0 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

Tbe name of Amelia :!\1. Felt, widow of James M. Felt, late of Com
pany B, Tenth Regiment New York Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Catb0rlne Rmith, widow of Porter D. Smith, late of 
Company F, Third Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Heavy Artillery, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $!:)0 per month in lieu of that ~;he 
Is now receiving. 

The name of Margaret J . Starn, widow of James fitarn, late of Com
pany E, Seventh Regiment Pennsyl\ania Voluuteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate o1 $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receivin~ . 

Tl1e name of Harriet McGrady, widow of Daniel McGrady, late of 
Company D, Fo1·ty-ni nth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is !:?OW receiYing. 

The name of Annie E. Bloom, widow of John C. Bloom, late of 
Company M, Ninth Regiment Pcnnsylv:mia Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Mary A. Goss, willow of John Goss, late of Troop C, 
Sixth Regiment United States Volunteer Cavalry, an~ pny her a nE:n
sion at the rate of $u0 per month in lieu of that she Is now receiving. 

The name of Annie E. Brantner, widow of Stewart F. Brantner, late 
of Company l •', First Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteer Light 
Artillery, aud pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu 
of that she is now rece~ving. 

The name of Caroline G. Dixon, widow of William J. Dixon, late 
of Company B, One hundred and forty-ninth Regiment Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, and Company F, Thirteenth Regiment Veteran Re
serve Corp~->, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Frances M. Smith, widow of John Smith, late of Com
pany B, Sixteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
hPr a pensi~n at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'.fhe nHme of 1\lary McMahon, widow of Peter McMahon, late of Com
pany B, Eleventh Itegimcnt Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay 

her a pension at the rate of $!:)0 per month in lieu of that she is uow 
receiving. 

The name of Fnnnie J . Clements, widow of Arthur l\1. CIL•ment::;, late 
acting second assl::;tant engineer, United States Navy. Ci>il War, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $!:)0 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of John H. Jacobs, helpless anu dependent son of William 
Jacobs, late of Company 1:<'. Nrneteenth Regiment Penns~·lva 11ia Volun
t ee r Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 pc1· month 
through a legally appointed guardian. 

The name of Elizabeth Day, widow of John W. Day, lnte of Com
pany G, One hundred and ninth Regiment New York Yolulltecr In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu fYf 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Harriet J. White, widow of Roderick White, late of 
Companies I ancl E, Eighth Regiment New York Volunteer Cav?.lry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 
: 1'he name of ArtlJUr Boyd, helpless and dependent son of Barrett 

Boyd, late of nnasslgn<'cl Fiftieth HPg~ment, and Company K, Fifteenth 
Uegiment, New York Volunteer Engineers, and pay him a p ~ nsion at 
the rate of ~20 per month . 

'l'he nawe of Caroline ,~Vo1·den, widow of John V. Worden, late of 
Company D, Ninth Regiment New York Volunte<'r Heavy .\rtillery, 
nnd Company M, Second Regiment New York Volunt~er Hcayy Artil
lery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

Tbe name of Augusta Nincstine, widow of Edward Ninestine, htt~ 

of Company I, Ninety-eighth Regiment ~'ew Yark Voluntce.r Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Johanna L. Blish, former widow of George V. Harris, 
late of Company K, One hundred antl twenty-sixth Regiment New 
York Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 
per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Catharine Hitchcock, helpless and dependent daughter 
of Richa'rd Hitchcock, Ia te of Company A, fieventy-fifth Regim ent New 
York Volunteer Infantry, and Company I, Twenty-second Regiment 
Xew York Volunteer Cavah·y, -and pay her a pension at the rate of 
$:!0 per month . 

The name of ·Delilah Brown, widow of James R. llro\>Yn, late of 
Company B, Ninety-ninth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and_ 
pay her a pem;ion at tbe rate of $:l0 per month. 

The name of Dorleski V. Ide, widow of Ezra B. Ide, late of Com
pany l\1, First Regiment California Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
recei ,·ing. 

'l'he name of Julia E. Jenkins, widow of Joseph Jenkins, late of 
Company B, Nineteenth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

Tbe name of John H. Riley, late of Company D, Fourteenth Regi
ment l\1is:;;ourl Volunteer Cavalry, and Lieut. Ji'ranklln Luther's com
pany, l'latte County Volunteer Missouri Militia, and pay him a pen
sion at tbe rate of $GO per month. 

The name of Mary A. Sinclair, widow of Asa Sinclair, late of Com
pany F, Sixteenth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Sarah E. Miles, wiclow of John S. 1\Iiles, late of Com
pany E, One hundred and seventh Regiment Illinois Yolunteer Infan
try, and pay her a pen::;lon at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 
. The name of Sarah E. Jordan, widow of Thomas .T. .J ornan, late of 
Company F, Eleventh Regiment Michigan Volunteer Canl .!'Y, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $u0 per month in lieu of that !lhe is now 
receiving. 

The name of ::\fancy l\larsha ll, widow of John W. Marshall, late of 
Company I, Fifth Reg-iment West Yirginia Yolnnteer Infantry, ancl 
Compuny K, Fifth Regiment West Virginia Yeteran Yohmteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at tile rate of ~GO pet· month in lieu 
of that she is now rcceiYing. 

Tbe name of .Amanda J. Gee, willow of Champness Gee, late of 
Company H, Twenty-second Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $fi0 per mont!! in lieu of that 
she is now recel ving. 

'.fhe name of .Jane Burton, widow of Ira llm·ton, late of Company 
K, Third Regiment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and Company K, 
First Regiment West Virginia Veteran Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of thnt she is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Mary E . Yoorheis, widow of Joseph J. Yoorheis, late 
of Company C, Fifty-fourth Regiment Kentucl<y :Mounted Yolunteer 
Infantry, and pay ber a pension at the rate of $30 per month . 

The name of Talitha C. Hol{e, widow of Henry Hoke, late of Light 
Battery ll, Third Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Hen vy .Artillery, 
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and pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Susan M. Stevenson, widow of Hiram S. Stevenson, 
late of Company I, Seventy-second Regiment Indiana Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $fi0 per month in lieu 
of that she. is now receiving. 

The name of Texas Hall, widow of Josiah D. Hall, late of Company 
K, Twenty-second Regiment Wisconsin Yolunteer Infantry, -and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'.rile name of ... \nastasia E. Smith, wirlow of William II. Smith, late 
of Compnny B. Fourth Regiment West Yirginia Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at tlle rate of $30 per month throug!l. a legally 
nppointed guardian. 

Tbe name of Hannah E. Gosline, widow of Alhert L. Gosline, late of 
llutte1·y I, Fourth ReA"imcnt United States Volunteer .\rtillery, and 
Company K, One hundred .n-nrl thirty-eighth Regiment United States 
Colored Yolnnteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 
1per mouth in lieu of that she is now recei>ing. 

Tlle name of Jane Simpson, witlow of Jeremiah Simpson, lute of 
Company A, TwPlfth Regiment Illinois Voluntc.cr Infantry, and pay 
her u pension at the rate of GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Ada L. Hartley, widow of Curtis R . Hnrtley, late of 
Compauy H, Fourth Re~imeut New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay llet' a penl:>ion at tlle rate of $:10 per month in lieu of that she is 
now r~ceiving. 

The name of Snrah H. 0. Moore, willow of George A. Moore, late 
of· Company F, Fit'st Regiment .r'ew Hampshire Volunteer Heavy Artil
l el',v, and pay lH~r a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of 
that she. is now receiving. 

The name of Su ·unnall Rhoades, widow of Benjamin Rhoades, late 
of Company H, l('ifteenth lle~cnt Ohio Yolunteer Infantry, and pay 
ller n. pension at the rate of $50 pel· month in lieu of that she is now 
recciviug: Pro?:iJetl, That in the event of the death of Delbert Rhoades, 
llclpless and dependent son of said Susanu.ah anu Benjamin Rhoades, 
the a1l1litional pension herejn granted shall cea:;e and determine: And 
pro~;idcd (il1't11er, That in the -event of the death of Susannah Rhoades, 
the 1mme of said IJeli.JeJ:t Rhoades shall be placed on the pension roll, 
sui.Jject to the provisions nnd limitations of the pension laws, at the 
rate of $20 per month from and after the date of death of said 
Susannah Rhoades. 

']'lJe nHme of Mar·y Edna reirce, helpless and llcpendent daugh.ter 
· of Edgar l' irce, late of Company I, Fourteenth Regiment Pennl:>ylvania 

Volunteer Ca,·alry, all(l pay her a pension at tile rate of $20 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of DaYid C. Ulrich, helpl ess and dependent son of Jacob 
Ulrich, · late of Company D, One ilundred and tllirtieth Regiment Indi
ana Yoluuteer lnf;mtry, and pay him a pension at tile rate of $20 
per month throu;;h a legnlly appointed guardian. 

Tlle name of :\1ary E. Corlis!!, widow of John S. Corliss, late of 
Company I, Sixteenth Regiment :Maine Volunteer Infantry, -and One 
hundred and eighty-seventil Company, Fh·st Battalion Veteran Reserve 
l'orps, and pay her a pension at the rate ot $u0 per month in lieu of 
t hat she is no-3" receiving. 

The name of Co1·delia C. Cnmpbell, widow of William Campbell, late 
of 'ompnny E, Eighth Regiment, and Company E, Eighth Regiment, 
Maine Yolunteer Int'antt·y, an1l }Jay her a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name ot Emma R. Iorrill, widow o! John R. l\Iorrlll, late o! 
Company .\., First Regiment l\Iaine Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and 
pny her a pension at tlw rate of lji50 per month in lieu o! that she is 
now recei"~ing. 

The name of :\tory F. DnRoy, willow of John B. DuRoy, late ot 
Company C, Ninth Regiment MRine Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a ywnr-;ion at the rnte of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

Tlle name of i\ancy K Da.vis, widow of Ilenry Davis, late of Com
puny A, I•'ifty-ninth r.egiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, aml pay 
her u pension at -the r ate. of $GO per month in lieu of tllat she 1s 
is now receiving. 

Tile n11.me of Julia ~I. McQuown, widow of Wllliam L. 'McQuown, 
l:~te of Company C, Two hundred and sixth r.egiment Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per 
month in lieu of thut she iH now receiving. 

The name of John r . Car;;es, helpless and depenrlent son of Hem
rad Carges, late of Company K, Fifth Regi ment 11.1ichigan Volunteer 
Inf:mtry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 per montll through 
a le~;ully appointed guardian. 

The nrtme of Julia A. Eush, widow of Lewis Bnsh, late of Company 
F, First flegiment New Yor·k Volunteer Light Artillery, and pay ller 
a pPnHion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
rerr h·i ng. 

The name of llnchael Wnltors, witlow of Michael Walters, late of 
Compnny D, One hundred and fourth Regiment New York Volunt<'er 
.Infantry" anu pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of William Williamson, late or Compnny F, Second Regi
ment, and Company M, Second Regiment, .Missouri Volunteer Cav1:1lry, 
and J>UY him a pension at the ruto of $50 per month. 

The name of Grover Stansberry, helpless and dependent son of .Joiln 
1!'. Stansberry, late of Company F , One hundred anll seventy-fifth 
Uegiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a vension at the 
rate of $20 per month through a legally appointed guardian. 

The name of EHzabeth Stansberry, helpless and dependent daughter 
of John F. Stansberry, late of Company I!', One hundred and seventy
fifth Uegiment OlJio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a prnslon at 
the rate of $!:?0 per month through a legally appointed guardian. 

The name of Mill<'Y Shrewsi.Jury, widow of Joseph Shrewsbury, Into 
of Company I, Thirteenth Regiment Missonri Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that ehe 
is now receiving. 

The name of Lurissa J. Harker, widow of James H. Barker, late 
of Company G, Third Regiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that slle is now 
receiving. 

The name of Lulu B. Trimble, widow of Jasper Trimble, late of 
Company A, Nineteenth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantt·y, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'l'he name of Sabina J. l\iartin, former widow of W1lliam H . Ogg, 
late of Company K, Fourth ReglmP.nt Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rato of $t>O per month in lieu of that she 
is now recdving. 

'l'be nnme of Carrie r. Spencer, widow of William W. Spf'ncer, late 
of Com1lany K, Ono hundred and thirty-seventh Uegimoeut Oblo 
National Guard Infantry, anti pay her a pension at the rate of $30 
per montil. 

The name of Emma Steinmetz, willow of William Steinmetz, late 
of Company G, Eighty-t!Jird Regiment I ndiana Volunteer Infantry, 
and Ninety-seventh Company, Second Battalion Yetcrnn Ueserve Corps, 
an<Lpay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu o! that 
she is now receidng. 

The name of Mary Christy, widow of John T. Christy, late of Com
pany A, One hunured and thirty-ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receivin~. 

The name of Mary M. Howard, widow of John J. Ilowflrd, late of 
Company II, Thirtieth Regimeut Michigan Volunteer Intuntry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Susan L . Emery, wirtow of James S. Emery, late sea~ 
man and coal heaver, U . S. S. Vandalia, San Jaof,rr,to, and Maunol.ia, 
United States Navy, Civil War, and pay her a pension at the rate ot 
$50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. r 

The name of Alice rotcet, widow of James W . Poteet_. late of Com
panics G and D, First Uegiment West Virginia Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of T. Gilbert l!'loyd, helpless and dependent son of Joel G. 
l!'loyd, late of Company A. Twenty-third ltegiment, and Company II, 
Sixty-first Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, and p!ly illm a 
pen:;lon at the rate of $20 per month through a legally appointed 
guardian. 

The name of Addie A. Green, helpless and dependent daughter or 
James ~' . Green, late of Company D, l!"'orty-second Regiment Missouri 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at tlle rato of $20 per 
month. 

The name of Sarah J . Hagan, widow of John A. Hagan, late of Com
pany D, Sixty-fifth Regiment Indiana Mounted Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a penston at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Louisa Alexander, widow or Thomas B. Alexander, lute 
of Company H, Twenty-fifth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay ller a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now recelvin;r. 

The name of Nancy Rudel, widow of Gottleib F . lludel, late of Com
pany A, Twenty!flrth Regiment Indlana Volunteers, and pay ller a 
pension at tlle rate of .$50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Elizabeth J. Straube, widow of David 1\I. Stronbe, late 
of Company C, Forty-second Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she ls 
now receiving. 

The name of Lydia A. Raynor, widow of .James Raynor, late of Com
pany P, Thirty-first Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer lrllitntry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'.rhe name of :Margaret J. Williamson, widow o! Samnel n. William
son, late ot Company D, Thirteenth Regiment West Virginia Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Laura E. Perkins, widow of WilHam J . rerktns, late of 
Company 1\1, First Itegiment New Hampshire Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay ber a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lien of that she is 
now receiving, 
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Tbe nnme of Unry J. Harper, wfllow of Simeon Harper, lafe of Com- · ~ompany .A, Thiru Regiment New Yorlt Provisional Cavalry, nn<l pay 
pany G, Seventy-second·· Regiment ln<llana Volunteer T.nfantry, and pay her a pension at tho rate ot $50 pe1· month in lieu of that she is now· 
he1· a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 
receiving. The name of S. Nettie House, widow of John M. IIonse, late of 

The name of .Annie M. BalH•r, wic1ow· of Natllaniel· P. Baker:~ late of Compa.ny D, One hundred and. tenth Regiment Illinois Volunteer In
Company I,. Twenty-first Regiment Maine Volunteer Infantry, and pay :tantry, anu first lieutenant and- regimental quartermaster One hun
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now dret1 and tenth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
receiving, pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that slle is now 

The name of Rho«1a Swords, widow of John C. Swords, late of Com- receiving. 
pany A, Thirt-ieth Regiment Ohio Volunteer :Infantry, and pay her a The n~e of Lucy Oliver, widow of James Oliver, late of Company 
pension at the rate of $30 per month. F, One hun<lred· and twenty-fourth Regi"ment Illinois Volunteer In-

The name of Maggie ru. Anderson, widow· of John N. Ande:uson, late fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of 
of Company K, Sixth Regiment Pennsylvn.nia Volunteer Heavy ArtH- that slJe is now receivfng. 
lery, and ptLy her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu. of that 'l'he name of ~lary 1\I. Dahlhammer, wl<low of Peter F. Dahlhammer, 
she is now receiving. late of Company K,. One hundred and sixty-fifth Regiment Pennsyl-

'l'he name of Sallie Roark, widow of Martin V. R<Jarl,, late of Com- vania. Drafted Militia, and pay ber a pension. at the ra1:e of $li0 per 
pany n~ Eleventll Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay her month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 
a pension: at tlJe l'ftte of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now The name of Margaret A. Hole, widow: of Richard Hole, late of 
receiving. Company €, Ninety-seventh Regfn!ent, and Company C., Ninety-fonrth 

•.rue name of Caroline IIurley, helpleS!s· and dependent daughter of Regiment, New Yorlc Volunteer Infantry, and· pay her a pension at 
Lewis Hurley, late of Company F, Fh·st Regiment Connecticut Volun- the mte of $50 per month in lieu of that she is· now receiving. 
teer Heavy Artil1ery, 8.cnd· pay her a: pension at the rate of $20 per· The name of Lavina Smith, wl<low ol' John VI'. Smith, late of Com-
month in lieu of that she ls now receiving. pany F, Fifty-eighth Regiment Ohio . Volunteer fnf<tntry, and· pay her 

'l'he name of Johannah F: Paulin, widow of Jesse J .. Paulin; late of a pension at the rate of $40 ' per month in lieu of that she is now 
f!ompany D, Forty-ntnth Regiment Ohio Volunteel' Infantry, and pa-y receiyb:Jg-. 
l1er a pension at the rate o! $50 per month· in. lieu of that she is now Tbe name of Amnmla J. Oxley, widow of Eli Oxley, late of Company 
receiving. I, Seventh Regiment Obh1 Volunteer Cavalry, and· pay her a pension 

The name of Lizzie E. Whitten, widow of Hiram Whitten, late of at the rnte of $GO per month in lieu of that she 1l:l now receiving .. 
Company I, Nineteenth Regiment Maine Volunteer Infautry, anu pay 'Ilhe name of E1iza!Jcth Switzer, willow of" John Switzer, l ate of 
her Ill pension at the. rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now Company. G, Ninetieth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Int'anti1y, an1L pay 
reeeiving. bel' n pem!ion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu. of that she is no.w 

'l'he name of Isa Landera, helpless and dependent daughter of George l'ecelving. 
L. Landers, late of Company G, First Regiment Maine Volunteer Light The name of Kate :M. McArtbnr, wi<low of Allen D. S. McArthur, 
Artillery, and pay her a pensiow ut the rate of $20 per month through, . late of Company· K, One hundred and twenty-ninth Regiment Ohio 
a legally appointed guaL·dian. Volunteer Infantry, and' pay. 11el' a pension. at the· rate of $50 per 

'Jlbe name of Isa.ac Pierce, alias· Isaac Pea11ce, late. of. Company B,. month· in lleu· or that l!!he is now receiving. 
Fom·th Hegiment Kentucky Mounted Infantry Volunteers, and. pay him 'l'he name' ot. Mary Driggs, witlow of Samuel ;F, Briggs, lute- of Com-
n pension at the rate of. $GO pcx month. pany K, One hundreu and ninety-first Regiment Obio Volunteer Infan-

'L'he name of f.oulsa Bell, witlo\\r. of Joseph. G .. Bell, late of Com- try, and pa,y her a pension at the rate· of $40 P'-'r month in lieu of 
pany I, Seventh· Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a. . that she is now receiving: 
pem1ion at the rate of $30 per month. The name on Margaret E. Lift', widow of John· Liff, late of Com-

The name of Martha Finley, witlow of Andrew W. Finley, late of pany ll, One bundre<l and ninet-y-Rixth Regiment Ohio Voluntel'r In
Company K, Fortieth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay· ' fantry, and pay ller a pension at tlie. ra.te of $50 per month iu lieu 
her a pension at the rate of $fiO. per month in· lieu of' that she is of that she is now receiving. 
now rcceivillg. Tlie name of Carollnc Aitl, widow of Christian Aid, late of Company 

The name of Bessie A. Deems, widow of Isaac. Deems, late of Com- F,. One hundred and elghty-sev:enth Regiment Ohio VoluntP-er Infan
pany II, Bighty-seventb l'.egiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay try, an<l pay her a ' pensfon at the r:ate of. $50 per month in' lieu ef 
her a pension. at the ~:ate of $50 per month in .lieu of that she is now tha-t she is now receiving. 
receiving. The name of l\lary :m. Dawley, wldow of Harrison Dawley, late of 

The name of Martha C. Morrison, wldow of James L. Morrison, late Company G, One lmndred· and fii~y-first Regiment Ohio Nationn.l 
of Capt. John> n. KennRme1•'s- Company, Alabama ScoHts and Guides, . · Guard I'nfantry, and pay. tier a pension at the· rate of $GO per month 
and pay· her a pension. at the rate of $30 per month. in lieu of that she is· now receiving. 

']'he name of Jane M. Keeler, widow of Henry Keeler, late of Com- The name of Sarah E. lleave.rs, wi<low of Al.lrabam Beaver~r, late 
pany n, One hundrPtl ami forty-first Regiment Pennsylvania Volnuteer · of Company I, Fifty-eighth Regjme..nt Obib VolUnteer Infantry, and 
Jufuntry, and Company C, Thirty-fifth Regiment Pennsylvania F..mer-· pay ber a pension• at the rate of $50 per month in· lieu of that she is 
gency Militia, and pa-y her a pension. at the rate of $50 per month in1 now r eceiving. 
lieu of that she is now 1·eceiving. . 

1 
The name of" Victoria Sanllers, wi<lew- of Spencer S. Snnuers, late 

The name of Agnes nucher, widow of John K. nucher, late of Com- of Company. G, Twenty-fifth, Regiment Oldo Volunteer Infantry, anu 
pany c, pixteentlJ Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, anu pay her- a' pay her a pension at tbe rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
pension at the rate of $30 per month. now receiving. 

The name of! Mary Walter.house,. widow of Israel Walterhouse, late The name of Mary D. Pa-lm, widow of J"obn. G!. Palm, late of Com-
of CompUnJl A, Seventeenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, · pany H, Sh:ty-nintb· Regiment Ohio- Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she i::r now 

The. name of Adaline ID. Potts, widow. of Joseph· S. Potts, late of receiving. 
Company D, Forty-fourth Regiment I-ndiana Volunteer Infantry, and The name of Lydia Duston, widow of JameR Dnston, alias D11sty, 
pay her a pension at ilie rate of $GO. per month: in lieu of that she late of Company I, Rlghth H.egiment 1\laine Volunteer Infantry, and 
is now receiving. pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that she is 

The name of Martha E. Jenn1ngR, widow of John H. Jennings, lute · now· l'ecelving. 
of Company F, Thirty-seventh Regiment illinois Volunteer Infantry, The name of l\faria Buchan:m; widow of Cha·rles· R. lluchanan, lnte 
antl pay her a pension at 1be rate o.f $:JO. per month in lieu of that she of Ninth Independent Battery Ohio· Volunteer Lighi: Artillery, and 
is now receiving. · · pay her a pension at the rate of $"50 per month in lieu of that she is 

'l'he name of Edward Dzt:!ngolewski, la,te of Company K, · Fonrth· now receivil1g. 
Regiment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, and· pay him a. pe,nsion at the The name of Annie Gallagller, wiUow of James B. Galbgber, late 
rate o1 $GO per month. of Company ll, Seventy-ninth Regiment rennsylvnnia Volunteer Infan-

'l'he name of Julia Ryan, widow of James Ryan,. late of Company C, · try, and pay her· n pension at the rate of $50 per· month in lieu of 
Ninth llegiment United States Voluntee1· Infantry, and pay her a penJ that she is now receiving. 
aion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that Rhe is now receiving. The name of Cliristine U. 1\fayhugh, wltlow of Charles R. 1\fayhugb, 

'£he name of DiJSey E. Smiili, widow o·f Job Smith, late of Company , late of Company G, Thirty-ninth Regiment Ohio Volunte~r TnfantJ'Y, 
K, Twelfth Hegiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay ·. her 111 'and' pay her a ppnsion at tile rafe of $30 per month. 
pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is .now· The name of Nancy A. Bradford, widow of Fennimore L. Bradford, 
receiving. · · late of Company A, Eighty-third Regiment Inilinna Volunteer fnfan-

'l'he name of James P. ·col'nes, late of Company K, Twent'y-second · try, and pay her a pension· at the rate of $30 per month. 
Regiment New York Vofunfeer Cavalry, ~nd' pay bfm a pension at tlie 1'lie name of RP.na M. rierce, helpless .nnd dependent auughter of 
J'ate of $50 per month. Frnnklin Pierce, late of Company H, Sixth Regfment Michigan Volnn-

The name of 1\Iary Knight, wiclow of Frederick Knight, late of teer Heavy Artillery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per 
.Company G, Sixteenth Regiment New Yo1·k .Volunteer Cavalry, and month! 
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The name of Laura A. K<'cllng, widow of Ilarltn KPel1ng. late of 
Compnny B, Fir. t nogiment Arkansas Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pen. ion at the rate of $GO per montil in lieu of that she is now 
rece iving. 

The name of Elh;nueth Everhart, widow of Christopher Everhart, 
late of Company A, First H<'giment Pt·ovisionnl Emollcd Missouri 
Militia, antl pny her a pension nt tile rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of tllnt she is now receiYiug. 

Tile name of Thomas ~1. l<'razier, lnte of D1pt. Nicholas S. Burck-
. hart's Company D, Forty-sixth HegimPQt l•l molled ~lissom; Militia, and 

Capt. Charles F. :\fayo's Company C, Forty-sixth llcglment" F:nrolled 
Mis...;qurl ::Uilitin, nnd Capt. William A. Scar's Company G, Forty-sixth 
Hc~iment Enroll•u ;.\Iissouri Militia, and pay him a pension at the rate · 
of $50 per month. 

'J'lle name of ~Iargarct E. Hughes. widow of "Milton rru~hes, late or 
C'ompany I, Third Regiment, and Company ~1, ScYcntb Hegiment, 1\Iil'l
souri Str1te ~Iilitia Cavalry, nntl p3y her a pension at the rate of HiO 
per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The namf> of Jane Keith, widow tlf Jacoh D. Keith, late of Company 
A, Forty-fourth Uegiment 1.Ii!'lsourl Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at· the rnte of $50 per month in lien of that she is now receiv
ing. 

Tile name of William H. Key, late of Compnny A. Sixty-fifth ne~i· 

ment Enrolled ~llssouri l\lilitia, and Capt. David A. Calvert's Company 
E. J.'onrth 'flcgiruPnt Provisional F:nrolled Missouri Jlilltin, and Capt. 
Wlllinm Beaty's Company, Pro,·isional Carroll County Guartls Enrollctl 
Mi l'l"Oill"i ~lilitia, antl pay him a pension at the rate of !ji;:)O per month. 

'l.'he name of Emma Lamuoy, widow of William Lamhoy, late of Com
pany H, F irl"t Regiment Pennsylvania Reset·ve Volunteer Light Artil
ler.v, and pay her a pension at the rate ot $GO per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving: P1·ovidcd, That in the event of the death of' 
John W. Lamboy, helpless and dependent son of said Emma and William 
Lamlloy, the additionnl pension herein gruntetl shall cease and deter
mine: And rwoviued fu.rthcr, '.fhat in the event of the death of Emma 
Lamboy, the name of saill John W. Lamboy shall lle plnced on the pen
sion roll, subject to the provisions nnd limitations of the pen l"ion laws. 
at the rate of $20 per month from and after the date of death of said 
Emma Lamboy. 

'l'ile nnme of .Judah Montgomery, former willow of Willlam 1\I. Atkin
son, late of Capt. David A. Caivet·t's Company E, ll'ourth Regiment 
Provisional EnrollE.'d Missouri Militia, nnd pay her a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month. ' 

The name of ~1arin B. Twiggs, widow of Benjamin F. Twl~gs, late 
of Company H, Seventh Regiment Ohio Volunteer Cavall·y, and pny 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of thnt she is now 
receiving- : Pro·riucd, That in the event of the death of Mary L. Twiggs, 
helpless nnd dependent daughter of said l\laria B. antl nanjamin 1!'. 
Twiggs, the additional pension herein granted shall cease anu· deter
mine : Aml prot:ided furtltet·, That in the event of the death of hlal"ia 
B. Twig,;s, the name of said Mary L. Twigg-s shall be placed on the 
pension roll, subject to the pl"o\"lsions and limitations of the pension 
laws at the rate of $20 per month from and after the date of death 
of s~id l\I~ria n. 'l'wiggs. 

'l.'he name of John W. neardmore .. late of Company G, Thirty-sixth 
Regiment Ohio Yoluntcer Infantry, and poy him a pension at the t·ate 
of !jiliO per month. 

The name of Almn Halbi·ooks, widow of Sylvester Halbrooks, late of 
Company E, Twelfth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay heL· 
a pension at the rate of s:;o per month. 

'.fhc name or Hannah Good, widow of John W. Good, late or Com
pany I, Thirteenth Regiment Maine Voluntect• Infanb·y, nnd pay bet· a 
pension at the rate of $GO per montil in lien of that she ls now re
ceiving. 

The name of Elizabeth Vizzarrl, widow of Geor~e Vizzard, late of 
Company D, Fifty-second Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, 
anu pay her a pension at the rate of $u0 per month In lieu of that she 
Is now receiving. 

Tbe name of Lester Cooley, late of Company F, Thirteenth llegiment 
Ohio "Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $50 per 
month In lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Sophia A. Brassfield, widow of Granville M. Brassfield, 
late ot Company H, Thirteenth Regiment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, 
antl pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per· month In lieu of that sue 
is now receiving. 

The name of Benjamin F. Rhoads, alias Jacob Minick, late ot Com
pany K, One hundred and thirty-fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer 
Infantry, and Company K, Second Regiment New Jersey Volunteer 
Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $GO per month. 

'l.'he name of America Truax, widow of E'rancis A!. Truax, late of 
Company E, Thirteenth Regiment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, and 
Company E, Twenty-second Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and 
Companies D and F., First Regiment l\1lssissippl Marine Brigade In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of · ~uO per month in .lieu of 
that she 1& now receiving. -

ThE' name of Ophelia C. McKnight, widow .of Edwin H. H. 1\.IcKnij:!bt. 
late of Company n, Sixty-second llegiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of ~:lO per month. 

The name of Elizabeth A. Miller, widow of Willlnm H. 1\Iiller, late of 
Company D, TwE.'ntietb llegiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at tile rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of llelle noerstler, widow of Geor~e W. Boerstler, late of 
Companies H and I, One hundred antl fourteE.'nth Uegiment Ohio Vol
unteer Infnntry, nnd Con1pany I, Ninth Regiment Veteran Reserve 
Corps, and pay ber a pension at the rate of $30 per mouth. 

The name of J\la.ry B. Chitwood, widow of Jolm E. Chitwood, late 
acting nsslstnnt surgeon, Thirteenth Regiment Inuiana Volunteer Cav
a Irs. and pay her a pension at the rate of $1>0 per month in lieu of that 
she iti now receiving. 

The name of Anna P. Vcsy, willow of William Vesy, late of Com
pany B, One hundred and twenty-fifth Uegiment, and., Company E, One 
hundred and eighty-first Hegiment, Ohio Yolunteer Infantry, and pay 
her n pension at the rate of $RO per month. 

The nnmc of Mary A. Vickery, widow of John H. Vickery, late of 
Company B, 'llenth Regiment New Ilampshire Volunteer Infantry, and 
pny her o. pension at the rate of $GO per mouth in lieu of that ~he is 
now receiving. 

'l'be name of Lillian Sherman, widow or Joshua A. Sherman, late of 
Company B, Tenth Regiment Massachusetts Yolunteet· Infantry, anll 
pay her n pension at the rate of $:10 per month. 

The name of Joseph Boulds, helpless and dependen't son of Joseph 
nonltls, late of Company E, Third Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, 
and pay him n pension at the t·ate of $20 per montil. 

The name of Mary E. 'Mansfield, widow of Patricll: Mansfield, late of 
Company K, Fifty-third HcgimE.'nt Pennsylvania Volunteer Infanh·y, 
and pay het· a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary E. Murdock, widow of Jacob H. Murr1ock, late of 
Company E, It.:l eYenth Rcgin.lC'nt Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $u0 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Roxanna Mellan<ler, widow of Joseph Mellander, late 
of Company F, One hundred ancl s ixty-eighth llegiment Pennsylvania 
Drafted Militia Infantry, and Company E, Two hundred and sixtil 
R<.'giment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, anrl pay her a pension at 
the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Abigail McCreery, wirlow of Rohert McCreery, late of 
Company I, Two hundred and eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volun
teer Infantry, nnd pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in 
lien of that she Is now receiving. 

The name of Martha .T. 1\IcLanglllin, whlow of Etlward H. McLaugh
lin , late of Company 1, Fifth RPgiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Heavy 
Artlllery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The nnme of Ann Cole, now Maguire, forml:'r wife of l\Iathew 
Cole, late of Companies G aml I, Fifty-eighth Regiment New York 
Volunteer Infantry, antl pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per 
month. 

'l'he name of HarriE.'t nissonett, widow of John Bissonett, late of 
Company E, Flt·st Regiment Vermont Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and 
pay her a pension at tile rnte of $:30 pc:>r month. 

The name of Jennie SandR, widow of George Sands, late of Compan1 
F, First Regiment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at 
the rate of $30 per montll. 

The name of Samantha E. Warren, widow of Walter W. W:trr.or,, 
late of Company K, Eighth Regiment I11inols Volunteer Cavalry. av.i 
pay her n pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Iulia J. CarupbE'll, widow of JameR J. CampuP.rt, lata 
of Companies A and B, Seventh Regiment Illinois Volunteer lnf.antry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of ~50 per month in lieu of that sh\1 
is now receiving. 

The name of Isaac N. Cook, late of Capt. Wakefielu Standi y's 
Company B, Sixty-fifth Regiment Enrolled Missouri Militia, and ·cupt. 
William Beaty's company, Carroll County Guards, Enrolled Missouri 
Militia, antl pay him a pension at the rate of $50 per month. 

The name of Lucinda F. Denson, widow of Henry F. Benson, late 
of Company B, Twenty-third Regiment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, 
anu pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
slle is now recE.'iving. 

The name of l\Iary A. nishop, widow of Thomas S. Bishop, late of 
Company C, Eighteenth fiegiment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Eliza J. Ott, widow ot Edmond R. Ott, late of Com
pany K, Ninetieth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her n. 
pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu ot that she is now 
receivinc. 
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The name of liPnrietta 1\1. Spcnrn, widow of Matthew Spears, late 

(Jf Company A, Sixty-eighth Regiment United StAtes Colored Volunteer 
Infantry, an<1 pay her n. pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that f!be is now receiving. 

The name of Pboelte E. Alexander, widow of Randolph Alexander, 
late of .Company I, One hUJ1(1retl and thirty-sixth Regiment Indiana 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her n. pension at the rate of. $50 per 
month in lieu of that she is now rcceiving. 

The name of l\1ntiltla Gomes, widow of Manuel Gom£>s, late of Com
pany I, One hundred and thirtieth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pens ion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that 
she is now recPiving. 

'J'lle name of Loucin<1a Spencer, widow of John D. Spencer, late of 
1Company F, Forty-Recond RPgiment IntHann Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pensio11 at the rate of $50 ·per month ·n lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

'l'he name of :Maria F. Wright, witlow of George A. Wright, late 
of Company B, Forty-first Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, 
1
and unaRRignetl V£>teran Reserve Corr}s, and pay her a pension at the 
rl'lte of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of l\Iary A. Ames, widow of William U. Ames, late of 
Company D, 'l'hird RPg1ment l\fassnchn:->etts Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
Dow rcceiYing. 

The name of l\fary L. Farnsworth, widow of Albert J. Farnsworth, 
late .of Company G, SPcond Regiment New Hampshire Volunteer Infan
try, and pay her u pension at the rate of $30 per month. 
1 Tile name -Of F.liznbeth J. DuiPy, widow of JosPph S. Duley, late of 
'company F, Fourth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at the •rate of $50 per .month ·in lieu of that she is now 
rec 'ivlng. 
i 'l'he name of Philenia Martin, widow of John F. Martin, late of Com
'pany D, One hundred and ilftietb Regiment Indiana 'Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
ds now rPceiving. 
I The name of Louisiana. Anderson, wirlow of George r. !Anderson, late 
:of Company C, Third Regiment Indiana Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
•bcr a pension at the rate of $50 per ·month in lieu of that she is now 
'!r:ecelving. 

The name of MalisRa J. Stuekey, widow of William Stuckey, late of 

!Company I, Sex-enty-sccond Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay ller a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 

1Dow receiving. I The name of Evallne Stuart, widow of Eliada 0. Stuart, late of Com-
1pany D, -Third Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
; pen~>ion at the rate .of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now re-
1eeiving. 

The name of Martha Wray, widow of William J. Wray, late of Com
pany H, Sixteenth Regiment Missouri ·Yolunt{!er Cavalry, and pay 

1
her a pcm;ion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 
I 'l'he name of Susa1ma Conner, widow of Barnard A. Conner, late of 
i.Company I, Two hundred and eighth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer 
,Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of 
'that she is now receiving. I The name of .Mary L. Lawler, widow of John Lawler, late of Com
panies E and D, Ninth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
'now receiving. I ~be name of :Mary E. Galpin, wi(low of 'Daniel B. Galpin, late of 
ColJlpany J, Second Uegiment Connecticut Volunteer lleavy Artillery, 
1and pay her ·a pension at the rate of $50 per month In .lieu of that she 
'is now receiving. 
I The name of Sallie F. La,nden, widow of John Landen, late of Com
pany K, Second Regiment Ohio Volunteer Heavy .Artillery, and pay 

1her a pension at the r::tte of $50 per month .in 1ieu of that she is now 

1

1receidng. 
The name of ifalita C. Hicks, willow of .Asbury E. Hicks, late of Com

pany F, Forty-ninth Regiment Missouri Voluntee~ Infantry, and pay ber ;a pen.sion at the rate of $30 per month. 
'l'he name ·of EJecta ::\Ionical, widow of Amos 1\Ionical, late of Com

lpany I, Fortieth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and Pfi:Y .her a 
!pension at the :mte of $30 per month. 
l The name of Hannah L. Japnings, y;ldow of Jon~than B. Jennings, 
'late of Company H, Fourteenth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Ipfantry, and 
:pay her 11 pension at the rate of $30 per month. 
I The name of Mary Grny, willow of Loftus Gray, late of Company 
;n. Thit·teenth Regiment Kansas Volunteer Infantry, and pay her .a 
~ension at .the rate of $GO per month in lieu of tbat she is now re
feivlng. 

The name of Suf;ann(l Rerry, witlow of Daniel ~I . . Berry, late of Com
:pany H, Sixth Regiment l\Iissouri State Militia Yolunte~.r Cavalry, and 
'pay her a pcnsiop at the rn,te of .$50 per month in lieu of that flhe is 
pow receiving. 

The name of Sarah J. Moore, widow of Scott E. Moore, late of Com
pany A, One hundred and seventy-eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 pet· month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Asenath D. Curtiss, widow of John L. Curtiss, late of. 
Seventh Battalion New York Sharpshooters, and pay her a pension at 
the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of De Ette Kelly, widow of Henry Kelly, late of Company 
C, ~ineteenth Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a. 
pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu· of that she is now 
receiving. 

'The name of Mary Scott l\Iyers, wtdow of Winslow S. l\Iyers, late of 
Company G, Forty-ninth Regiment United States Coloreu Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a p{'nsion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Katie S. Hendricks, widow of Wnlin.m H. nem1rjcks, 
lute of Company B, Seventh He~iment, and Company TI, First Regiment, 
1\l~ssouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO 
per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Rachel Williams, widow of Bob Williams, late of Com
panies F anu C, One hundrPd and twenty-second Hcgiment United 
States Colored Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of l\Iury E . Bolen, widow of Thomas J. Bolen, late of Com
pany F, Eleventh Regiment Indiana· Volunteer Infantry, and CompanY: 
I, Thirty-ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, anu pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of. Alma llarrere, widow of Milton Bnrrere, late of Com
pany H, First Regiment Obio Volunteer Cavalry, anu pny her a pension 
at the rate of lt:GO pPr month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Francinn Huntley, widow of .Fre\lerick K. Huntley, late 
of Company K, Fifteenth Regiment New York Volunteer Engineers, and 
pay her a pen'sion at the rate of $50 per month ln lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Jeannette A. Howland, widow of Alexander A. Howland, 
late of Company H, '.f.hirtyct.hird Regin:ient 1\iru;sacbnsetts Volunteer 
Infantry, and commissary sergeant, Twelfth Regiment Veteran Reserve 
Corps, and pay her a pension at the rate .of $GO pe.r month in lieu of 
that sbe is _now receiving. 

The name of Calista Sylyea, widow of William H. Sylyea, late of 
Companies L and D, First Regiment Ne.w York !1ounted Rifles, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month jn lieu of tlwt she is .now 
receiving. 

The name of De :P)tta Burdick, widow of George W. Burdick, late pf 
Company K, Twenty-second R<'giment ·New York Volunteer CaYalry, 
and lk'tY her a pension at the rate .of $30 per month. 

Tbe name of J-ennette Eldritlgc, widow of Abraham .Eldridge, late 
sergeant major, Seventy-second Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay .her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she Is 
now receiving. 

The name of Ilalluab P . .Hall, former ·widow of William W. Pnrlcs, 
late of Company C, First Regiment, and Company G, Eighteenth Regi
ment, Ohio ·volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of 
$50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. · 

'l'he name of Sopllronia O'~eil, former widow of John W. Porter, late 
of Company K, ~incty-fourth Regiment Jllinois Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay ller a pension at the rate of $30 ,per month. 

The name of Frances M. Rounds, widow of Henry Rounds, late ot 
Company ll, Third Regiment Ohio Volunteer CaYalry, and pay her a 
pension at tbe rate of ·$30 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving 
for herself and !'earl Rounds; and, aJso, the name of Pearl Rounds, 
helpless and dP.pendent tlaughtcr of Heru'y ·n.ounds, late of Company B, 
'l'lliru Hegimeut Ohio Vol\.lnteer Cavalry, at the rate of $20 per month 
in ber own .right and \JOder a separate certificate, in lieu of pension 
now being paid to her throu~b hf>~· stepmother, Frances hl. Rounds. 

The nnme of Nancy J. Longcor, widow of Isaac Long'cor·, late of 
Captain :Roseberry' s company, l!'il·st Regiment Northeast 1\Iis~'<ouri 

Volunteer Infantry, and Company G, Twenty-first Regiment .Missouri 
Voluntee1· Infantry, and pay her a l)€nsion at the r ate of $GO per 
month in lieu of that ~he ls now receiving. 

The name of Jenni e Green, widow of Frederick W. Green, late of 
Company •F, Seventy-fifth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and .Pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of .Jennie Beadle, widow of Daviu S. Beadle, late of 
Company G, Fourteenth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, an<l One 
hundred and forty-eighth C'ompa11y, Second Battalion, Veteran Reserve 
Corps, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of... 
tha-t she is now receiving. 

The nanie of AdcUa .H. hl£>rwin, willow of Hugh P. lllerwin, late 'or 
Compa~y F, Thirty-seventh negime~t Illi~ois ·volunteer lnfantry, and 
,Pay ber a ~nsion at the i·ate . of $50 .PCr mouth in· lieu Of that she is 
now receiving. 
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The pame or Albert- C. Kinsey, _ helpless and dependant son of .Petl"r

Kinsey, jr., late of Company K, I<'ifty-fifth Regimeut Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at tile rate of $!!0 per 
mouth. 

The name of :uaria J. Allison, willow of Daniel W. Alllson, late of 
Company L, Second RegimP.nt Nci.Jraska VoluntL•er Cavalry, and pay 
lH'r a pension at tile rate of $riO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of l\Iary C. Bossart, widow of All.lert Bossart, late oi 
Compauy 11', One hundred nnu thit·ty-fifth Regimeut Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay het· a pension at t!Je rate of $50 per 
month in lieu of that she Is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Henrietta R. Hill, widow of Andrew R. Hill. late of 
Company I, Ninety-first Regiment Pennsyh·ania Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per mouth in lieu of that 
she js now receiving. 

The name of Lizzie E. Buckingham, widow of Lemuel Buckingham, 
lat(' of Company F, Pumell Legion Maryland Yoluntecr Infantry, and 
Company I, Second Regiment l'enusylvania Volunteer Heavy Artillery, 
and pay her a pension at the rute of $50 per month in lieu of tilat she 
iS now receiving. 

The name of Catherine Y. Hensel, widow of Solomon W. Hensel, 
late of Company K, Ei,;hteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer 
Cavalry, and Company H, 1.'hlrd Regiment Penn!'lylvanla Provisional 
Cavalry, and pay hC'r a pension at the rate of $;)0 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary K English, widow of Samuel English, late 
Recond-class fireman, United States Navy, Civil War, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $30 per m<mth. 

The name of Laurn A. Allen, widow of Abner B. Allen, late of 
Company E, Twelfth Rcgimcllt Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
bet· a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of John Varl'l, helpless and dependent son of Frank A. 
Vars, late master's mate, United States Navy, Civil War, and pay him 
a pen ion at the rate of $20 per month iu lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

The name of Elizabeth Henson, widow of William HenROn, late of 
Company C, 1'hirty-tirst Re~iment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, anu pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Sarah EJ. Jarrett, widow of John W. Jarrett, late o!. 
Company B, Sixty-tiftil Regimeut Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

1.'he name o! Ilarriet Taller, widow of Stephen D. Taber, late of 
Company H, One hundred and twelfth Regiment New York Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per mo.nth: 

The name of Anna ~I. Scofield, widow of Joseph P. Sl'ofield, late of 
Company K, Thirteenth RegimL'nt Wisconsin VoluntPer Infuntry, anu 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

'l'he name of Margaret 1\latsh, widow of Lawrence Matsh, late of 
Company G, Twenty-sixth Re~iment New York Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rule of $:>0 per montll 1n lieu of that she is 
now recei dog. 

The name of Helen 0. Monroe, widow of Charles E. Monroe, late 
assistant surgeon, One hunureu and seventy-fourth Regiment Ohio 
Volunteer Infantry, unu pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per mouth 
in lieu of that she is now r·ecciving. 

The name of Mary Demaree, widow of John ~I. Demaree, late of Com
pany II, Tenth Regiment Intliuna Volunleer Cavalry, anu pay her a 
pension at the rate of $:.l0 per month. 

The name of l\lary A.. Donnelly, willow of Thomas Donn!'lly, late of 
Thirteenth Indepenuent Battery, Massachusetts Volunteer Light Artil
lery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Emily A. Botts, widow of Benjamin W. Botts, late of 
Company B, Thirtieth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Lizzie Shuman, widow of Luke Shuman, late of Com
pany A, One hundred and twenty-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, and thinl assistant engineer, United States Navy, 
ami pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
1s now receiving. 

1.'he name of Eliza A.. Goss, willow of John G. Goss, late of Company 
E, Forty-fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month In lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Marion A. Hey, willow of James S. Hey, late of Company 
K, Fifty-third Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name or Sarah L. Kisbler, widow of Nelson l\1. Klshier, late or 
Company C, Sixty-sf'cond Regiment Ohio Yolunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name ·of Susan J". Ward, widow of J"oseph Ward, late of Company 
E, First Regiment Potomac Home Brigade, Maryland Volunteer Infan
tr:y, and pay hm· a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Ji}ljzaucth L. Edlet·, widow of Adolphus S. Edler, lale 
of Compa·ny B, First Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve Cavalr·y, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Hannah H. Layton, widow of William Layion, late or 
Company G, Eighty-second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
auu pay her a pension at the rate of" $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now recel\'lng. •-

'l'he name of Eliza Ertel, widow or David Ertel, late of Company K, 
Seventy-ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry,- and pay her a pension 
at the rate of $:>0 per mouth in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Ella G. Knox, widow of Alanson Knox, late of Company 
I, One huuc.lred and seventy-seventh RegimPut, and Company A, One 
hundred and eighty-first Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Bertie C. Nields, helpless and dependent daughter of 
Henry C. NleldR, late li~utenant commandet·, United States Navy, Civil 
War, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month. 

The name of Brit.Iget Crlnigan, widow of Patrick Crinigan, late of 
Company K, Nlnety-firRt Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Harri('t S. Grove, widow of Valentine S. Grove, alias 
Charles S. Gl'Over, late of Company E, One hundred and sixty-fom·th 
Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that s he is now receiving. 

1.'hc name of Martha A. Shoemaker, willow of Adam S. Shoemaker, 
late of Company G, -Eighty-eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay Iter a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Barbara Wolf, widow of Peter Wolf, late of Company 
G, One hundred and sixth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, anu 
Sixth Battery Indiana Yolunteer Light Artillery, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $30 per month. 

1.'he name of Eveline J"oehnk, widow of Hans J"oehnk, alias Hans 
Jancks, late of Company K, Tenth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. . 

Tho name of Annie Kell, widow of William Kell, late of Company A, 
Second Battalion, FiftePntb Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry, 
and Company II, One lmndred and ninety-fifth Regiment Ohio Volun
teer Infnntry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $u0 per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of :llaryette G. Moon, widow of Daniel H. 1\foon, late of 
Company F, Eighty-third Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now recel ving. 

The name of Anna E. Price, widow of John W. Price, late of Com
pany I, Fourth Regiment New Jersey Volunteer Infantry, anu pay h('r a 
pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Mary E. Hahn, widow of Paul T. Hahn, late of Com
pany B, One hundred and sixty-second Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infan
try, and pny her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Sarah R. Sparrow, widow of William E. Sparrow, late 
of Company !!', 'l'hirteenth R giment Illinois Volunteer avalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receidng. · 

The name of Lucretia J. Cathcart, widow of Burt Cathcart, lnte of 
Company I, One hunured and ninety-third Regiment New York Volun
teer Infantry, and pay ller a pension at the rate of $:>0 per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Susanna Winter, w idow of Burton Winter, late of Com
pany D, Sixty-seventh Regiment l'ennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Emma :\1. Sawdey, widow of John H. Sawdey, late of 
Company C, One hundred and fifty-seventh Regiment New York Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Ella Whitaker, helpless and dependent daughter of I~cvi 
Whitaker, late of Company F, Fifteenth Regiment New York Volunteer 
Engineers, and pay her a pension at the rate of $~0 per month. 

Tile name of Amanda M. Frothingham, widow of Thomas Frothing
ham, late of Company B, Fifth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in li('u of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Alice M. Fairchild, widow of Samuel R. Fairchild, late 
of Company B, Fifteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. -

The name of Mary L. Craver, widow of Charles. P. Craver, late of 
Company C, Nineteenth Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry; 
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and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in ·lieu of that slle 
is now r eceiving. 

The name of Hester A. llrier, widow of George Brier, late of Com
- pnn:r B One hundred and forty-second Regiment Pennsylvania. Volun

t eer IHfantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in 
lleu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Aualine Addis, widow of William H. Addis, late of Com
pany H, SeYenty-seventh Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
Iiow r eceiving. 

The name of Sarah E. Pegram, widow of Hardin Pegram, late of 
Com·pany L, Second Regiment Illinois Volunteer Light Artillery, anu 
pay her a pension at the rate of - $30 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of l\la ry A. Cochrane, widow o! John Cochrane, late of 
Company A, Third Regiment- Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

Tile name of l\lnry J. Runyan, widow of Chauncey A. Runyan, late of 
Company F, Ninth Regiment New- York Volunteer Heavy Artillery, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of thut 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Tonia Mock, widow of Leopold l\lock, late of Company 
G, Ninth Regiment Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $GO per montl:I in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Amanda T. Fuller, widow of David Fuller, late of Com
pany C, One hunured and sixty-first Regiment New York V-olunteer 
Infantry, and pny her a pension at the rate of $30 per mouth. 

The name of 1\Iinena J. Cassady, widow of Peter Cassady, late of 
Company F, Fifty-second Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 
Js now receiving. 

'I'he name of Jane Robinson, former widow of Francis W. Johnston, 
late drumqier, band, Fifteenth Regiment United States Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Sarah E. 7.emmer, widow of John Zemmer, late of Com
pany K, SHenty-elghth Regiment Illinois Yolunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Mary E. Stowell, willow Qf Jehial Stowell, late of Com
pany B, One hunured and eleventh Regiment New York Volunteer In
fantry, and Company A, Fourth Regiment New York Volunteer Heavy 
Artillery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The nnme of 1\fary M. Payne, widow of Philemon R. Payne, late of 
Twenty-third Independent Battery, New York Volunteer Light .Axtil
~ry,.. and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu or 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary Cline, widow of Martin V. Cline, late of Company 
D, Seventh Regiment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, aud pay her 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Lucy A. Smith, widow of John H. Smith, late of 
Company G, One hundred and ninety-third Regiment Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of A. Elizabeth Brinker, widow of Simon Brinker, late of 
Company C, Elennth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, anc:l 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of ATtnie 1\f. Mort, widow of Harrison Mort, late of Com
pany B, Second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of ~Iary A. Fitzgerald, widow of John Fitzgerald, late of 
Company C, Twenty-seventh Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name Qf Ella Swinburn, widow of William Swinburn, late of 
Company A, Fifth ltc:-giment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and l)ay llCr a 
pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Susan A. Owens, widow of Charles Owens, late of Com
pany A, Twenty-ninth Regim.ent Illinois _ Yolunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in . lieu of that she is now 
Tecei~ing. 

'l'he nam e of Ella F. Buzzell, widow of Henry G. Buzzell, late lands
man, United States Navy, Civil War, and pay her a pension at the rate 
of $40 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Julia Blanche Griffin, widow of '.rhaddeus Griffin, l:lte 
of Company C, Twenty-third Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Amy 1\I. Heath, widow of Warren C. Heath, late of 
Company A, Sixth Regiment New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, :J.Dd 
pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu ot that she is 
pow receiving, · 

The· name of Elizabeth Geiger, former wl.dow of David M. Carter, 
late - ot Company K, Fortieth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Rachel A. Lough, willow of George W. Lough, late of 
Company II, Fh·st Heglmeut Indiana Volunteer Heavy At·tiliery, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that shl:' is 
now receiving: Pro-vided, That in the event of the death of Oscar E. 
Lough, helpless and dependent son of said Rachel A. and George W. 
Lough, the additional pension llerein granted shall cease and deter
mine: A"d pro-vided further, That in the event of the death of Rachel 
A. Lough, the name of said Oscar E. Lough shall be placed on the 
pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension 
laws, at the rate of $20 per month from and after the date of death 
of said Rachel A. Lough. 

The name of Matilda J. Jarvis, widow of William II. Jarvis, l:lte 
of Company D, Oue hundred and sixteenth Regiment Indiana Volun
teer Infantt·y, and pay her a peusion at the rate of $50 per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary K. Dellow, widow of William R. Dellow, late of 
Company H, Fiftieth Regiment New York Volunteer Engineers, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Cora .A. Vibbert, widow of l!:phraim Vibbert, late of 
Company B, One hundred and fifty-seventh Regiment, and Company B, 
Fifty-fourth Regiment, New Yot·k Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

1.'he. name of Palmetto Dodson, widow of Charles M. Dodson, late of 
Company A, Fifty-second Uegiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
and Company B, One hundred and ninety-ninth Regiment Pennsyl
vania Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO 
per month in lieu of that .she is now receiving. 

1.'he name of Mary Withers, widow of John Withers, late of Com
pany A, One hunured and ninety-second llegiment Pennsylvania Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per m'>nth 
in ·lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Reuben E. Kerns, alias Rbuben Kearns, late of Capt. 
John N. Smith's Company H, Eighty-first Regiment Enrolled Missouri 
l\11lltia, and pay him a pension at the rate of $50 per month. 

The name of Margaret B. Kerr, widow of Samuel C. Kerr, late of 
Companies D and F, One hunured and twenty-sixth Regiment Ohio 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay ller a pension at the rate of $-10 per 
mo'nth in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Cecilia Quinlan, widow of James Quinlan, late captain, 
Engineer Company New York State Militia, · and lieutenant colonel, 
Eighty-eighth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Susan B. Fisher, widow of Edward Fisher, latE' of Cum
puny II, Twelfth Regiment New Jersey Volunteer Infantry, and Com
pany D, Sixth Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, and pay her a peusion 
at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now receiving 

The name of Jennie Walker, wjdow of Jesse Walker, late of Com· 
pany E, Seventy-second Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, :lDu 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month In lieu of that shr. is 
now receiving. · 

The name of Ann Eliza Byrne, widow of Bradford F. Byrne, late of 
Company F, One hundred and tenth Regiment New York Volunteer 
Infantry, and One hundred and sixty-fourth Company, Second nat
talion, Yeteran Reserve Corps, anu pay her a pension at the rate of 
$GO per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Nlincy J. Welch, widow of John H. Welch, late or 
Company I, Tenth Regiment New York Yoluntec:-r Heavy A.rtUlery, and 
pay ller a pension at the rate of $GO per-month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of John U. Chambers; helpless and dependent son of 
Samuel H. Chambers, late of Company G, Fourteenth Regiment Iowa 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate Qf $20 per 
month through a legally appointed guardian. 

The name of l\Ielvina 1\[arshall, widow of Cyrus 1\Iarsbnll, late of 
Company H, Eighth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, anu 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Anna 1\f. nowman, widow of Ephraim Bowman, late of 
Company D, One hundred and forty-third Regiment rennsylvania Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month: 

1.'he name of Juliann Bomgardner, widow of Israel Bomgardner, late 
of Company E, One hundred and fourth Regiment Pennsylvania. Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Anna Bower, widow of Linfred Bower, late of Com
pany E, Sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rnte of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Sarah Hassmann, widow of Louis Hassmann, late of 
Companies C and A, Second Heglment Pennsylvania Volunteer Heavy 
Artillery, and pay_ her a. pension at the rate of $30 per mouth. 
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The name of Kate 'H. Griffith, widow of George E. Griffith, late Tbe name of Sarah A. Coonradt, wluew of' William A. Coonradt, 

commissary sergeant Thi-rty-se-venth Regiment Illinois Volunteer In- late of Company K, One hundred and eighty-eighth Regiment New 'York 
!autry, and pay ber a pension at the rate of $30 per month. Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per 

'J'he name of Mary J. Bailey, widow of William 'I'. Bailey, late of month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 
Compnny H, Twenty-second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, 1 'l'he name of Virginia W. Reetl, ·wjdow of James M. Reed, late of 
and pay her a pension a1: the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that Company C, Forty-fifth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, an<l pay her 
she Is now receiving: Pr01Jitled, '.!'hat in the event of the death or -a pension at the rate of ·$50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
William Paul Bailey, helpless and dependent son of sahl Mary J. and receiving. 
William T. Bailey, the additional pension heretn granted shall cease l.'he name ot Louisa Will, widow of Fl'idricb Will, late of Company 
and determine: Ana pr01Jided further, That in the e>ent of the death : F, Eighteenth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
<>f Ma-ry J. Railey, tbe name of said William Paul Bailey sllall be placed • a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that slle is now 
on the pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the receiving. 
pension laws, at the rate of $20 per month from and after ' tlle date 

1 
Tbe name of Mary J. Smootz, widow of Josiah Smootz, late of Com-

of death of said :Mary J. ~ailey. pany E, One hundred and seventy-eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer In-
The name of Olive .A. Haney, widow of James M. Hanoy, late of !antry, and pay -hf'r a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

Comprny G, First Regiment Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay her Tho name of Sarah E. Copp, widow of Thomas H. Copp, late of 
a pPnsion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now Company 1(, Second Regiment Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
-recervmg. 1 a pension at tl.Je rate of $u0 per month in lieu of that she is now 

The name of Lovina E. Becker, widow of Adam F. Becker, late of 
1 

receiving. 
Compauy G, Two hundreuth n.egtment Pennsylvania Yolunteer In- · The name o! :Mary Chapman, wi<Jow ot Henry K. Chapman, late of 
'fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu Company A, First Battalion, Massachusetts Volunteer Heavy Artillery, 
of that she Js now receiving. and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 

The name of Catharine .B. narrensperger, wi<low of George ~1. n.affen- is now I·eceh1-ng. 
llperger, late of Company L, Sixteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun- Tile name of Ha-ttie E. Rayburn, widow of John F. Rayburn, late of 
teer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in Company C, I!'iftieth Regiment Ohio Volu11teer Infantr·y, and pay her a 

.lieu of that she is now· receiving. pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that slle is now 
The name of Juf'tina Wonner, widow of Pius W. Wonner, late of , receiving. 

Company D, Seventy-sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, The name of Emma C. Elmore, widow of Andre.w J. Elmore, late of 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that Company D, ~incty-fourth Regiment Illinois ·volunteer Infantry, and 
she is now receiving. Company K, Third Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, and pay ber a 

Tlle name of Anna M. Ziegler, widow of George W. Ziegler, late of pension at the rate of $GO per month in Jieu o! tllat she is now 
Company G, Two lmndred and ninth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer receiving. 
Infan_try, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in Ueu The name of Fannie 'E. Appleman, widow of William Appleman, late 
of that she is now receiving. of Company G, Eighth Regiment Missomi Volunteer Infantry, and pay 

The name of Catharine !IIarkle, widow of .Aaron Markle, late of her a pension at the rate of ·$u0 per month ln Ileu of that she is now 
Captain 1\.IcClellan·.s company, f>ne hundred and first Regiment Penn- receiviug. 
sylvauia Volunteer Infantry, and pay Jler a pension nt the rate of $50 The name of Mariah Schauer, widow ot Henry Schauer, late of Com-
per mont.b in lieu of that she Js now receiving. pany C, Seventy-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 

Tbe _name of Barah E. Mcintosh, wJ.dow of William H. 1\Iclntos.b, and pay her a pension at the rate of $o0 per month in lieu of tbat .she 
late of Company H, Eleventh Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, is now receiving. 
and (lay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of tha.t The -name of Sarah E. Walter, widow of William Walter, late of Com
sbe is now receiving. · pauy E, Two hundred and eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer 

The name of Mary E. Watson, widow of George W. Watson. aliM 1nfan'try, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 ,Per month in lieu 
Martin W. ~Moore, late of Company C, .Sixth Regiment Missouri State of that she is now receiving. 
Wlitia Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of .$5D per mont.b The name of Elsevan B. .1\.IcMUlan, helpless and dependent son o! 
in lieu of that she is now recel>ing. ' James R. Mc::\[illan, late of Company F, Fifth Regiment Illinois Volun-

The name of Eliza Alice Etnery, widow of Parker .A . .Emery, late of teer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 per month. 
Company D, Fourteenth Regiment New Hampsbire Voluntee.r Infantry, The name of ·Malhlda J. Dotson, widow of William H. Dotson, Jate 
and One bundreu and fourteenth Company, Second Battalion Veteran of Company G, One hundred and twenty-third Regiment Jllinois Vohm
'Reserve Corps, and ,pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in teer Infantt·y, and Company C, First Regiment Mississippi Marine 
lieu of that she is now recei>ing. Brigade, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

TJ1e name of Ettie L. Allen, helpless awl dependent daughter of The name of Hattie E. Lawrence, wiuow of Stillman C. Lawrence, 
Albert .B. Allen, late of Company C, Njnetecnth R<:girncnt Ohio Volun• late of ComJ)any E, Tenth Regiment, and Company G, .Second R~glmcnt 
t(fl:r Infantry, and pay ller a pension at the rate of $20 per month. New Hampshire Volunteer InfantrY., and pay her a pension at the rate 

The name of l\Iadeliene Brokaw, widow of Epll.rai.m S. Brokaw, 'lnte of $:W per month. 
or Company G, Third Regiment IUinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay he1· The name of Nancy J. Schwizer, widow of Berman C. Schwizer, lnte 
a _pension at the rate of $30 per month. of Company .A, Ninth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay 

The name of Ma:t;y E. DeTieimer, widow of Lewis N. TieDeimer, jr,, her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
late of Com'pany E, Fi.J:st Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, receiving. 
and ,pay her .a pension at the rate of $i:i0 per month 1n lieu of that The name of Mary H. Spring, widow o! John 0. Spring, late o! Com-
f3he is now receiving. pany D, Ninth Regiment Vermont Volunteer Infantry, and pay h01· a 

The name of Catharine Blum, widow of Henry"Blum, late of Company pension at the rate of $30 per month. 
K, '"Eighty-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania· Volunteer Infantry anti The name of Lydia A. Cleaveland, widow of William H. Cleaveland, 
band, l<"irst Brigade, Third DivJsion Ninth A.u.my Corps, and .PaY her late of Company EJ, Twenty-seventh Regiment Illinois Volu11teer In
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now fantry, and Company C, Twenty-eighth Regiment Illinois Volunteer 
receiving. Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $:;0 per month in lieu 

Tbe name of Rebecca Bunty, widow of Emanuel "Runty, late of Com• of tllat she is now receiving. 
pany G, Seventy-fourth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, The name of Melissa J. Ricketts, wi<lo.w of John W. Ricketts, late of 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 _per month in lieu of that she Company D, Eleventh Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and 
is now receiving. Companies B and .A, Twelfth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, 

The name of Rebecca Fritz, widow of Jacob Fritz, late of Company and J>ay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
B, Twenty-first Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her is now receiving. 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now The name of Daniel Best, late of Capt. CluJ.rles A. na~o's Company 
receiving. B, of Kimball's Regiment Missouri State Volunteer Militia, and pay 

The name of Mary Dellinger, widow of .Jonathan Delllng~r, late of him a pension at the rate of $50 _per month. 
Company II, One hundred and cigbty-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania The name of Emma :J. Hayward, widow of James S. Hayward, late 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her .a pension at the rate of $50 per month of Battery D, First Regiment Rhode Island Volunteet· Light Artillery~ 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. and pay her a pension at tbe 1·ate of $30 per month. 

The name of Lucinda Flinchbaugh, wiUow of Levi s. Flin~hbaugh, .The name of Sa.rnh L. Jones, willow of Virgil .A. Jone3, late firs~ 
late of Company K, Two llundrcdth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer lieutenant and quartermaster, Seventeenth Regiment Kentucky Volun
lnfantry, and pay her a penslon at the rate of $50 per month in lieu teer Cavalry, ·and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month iJ;l 
of 1hat she is now receiving. lieu of that she 1s now receiving. · · · 

The name of Emma 1. Dubs, widow of Willla~ .. G. D:ol>s, late , ot The name of Mary E. Neal, widow pf Charles T. Neal, late of Com· 
Company K, Elgllty-seventh Regjment Pennsylvania Volunteer In- pany G, Seventeenth Regiment :Mass~chuseits V~luntecr Infnntry, and 
fantry, and .PRY her a pension at the rate Of $50 per . month in lieu -of pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per· month in lieu Of that She is 
that she is now receiving. now receiving, 
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The nnme of Atness E. f'hapmnn. widow of nohert J. Chnpmnn, late 

of Company D, Twenty-first negiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, 
and pay her a pension nt the rate of $riO per month in lieu of that 
she i now recPiving. 

'J'h c nnme of Mnry B. nechtel, widow of Willinm H. Bechtel, ln.te of 
Comp.an:r A, Fourth Uegiment ~ew Jersey Yoluntcer lnfautry, and pny 
. l!_ei' a pension at t!Je rate of $~0 pCL' month in lieu of that she is now 
re<'l'i\-i ng. 

Tlt r nnme of ~lary A. Hiatt, widow of Jolm Hiatt, late of Company 
I , - Ei cYcntll Tirgimcnt Indiana Yolun1eer Infantry, nnrl pay her a 

• pension nt the rate of $:10 11er month in Ueu of tllat she is now 
rccl'ivin!!. 

_'£llr uame of Maliss!l F. IInll, widow of Barton Hall, late of Com
p:-~ny E. One hundred and forty-fifth Re~iment Indiana \'olunteer In
fanhy. and puy her a pension at the rate of $GO per montll in lil'n 
of that she is now receiving. 

Th r nnme of Semantba J. Vincent, wiUow of Almond Vincent, late 
of ~ cond Company, Independent S!Jarpshooters, attached to Twenty
sev('n1ll negiment 1Uichigan VoluntN•r Infantry, and pay her a pension 
at the ril.te of $50 per month in lil'u of that she is now rccl'ivlng. 

The uame of Angie H. Skinner, widow of Anut·ew A. Skinner, late 
unas;;igucd, Twenty-eighth Hegiment 1\lnine Yolnntect• Infantry, and pny 
bcr n Jll'nsion at the rate of $:10 per month. 

The uumc of Amanda J. Ct·isp, widow of .Joseph B. Crisp, late of 
Company C, Third Regiment 'l'ennessee 1\lounted Volunteer Infantry, 
anrl JHlY bN a pension at tlle rate of $GO per month in lieu of that 
shP i:-~ now receiving. 

'The name of Mary E. Phillips, former widow of Orren W. Stanford, 
lat e of Company A, Ninety-eighth Rcgimeut Illinois Volunte<'r Infantry, 
and pny her n pension at the rate of $GO per month in llcu of tllat 
she is now receiving. 

Tbe nnme of Cllarlcs W. Simmons, helpless and d<'pendent son of 
Wesley Simmons, late of Company D, Forty-ninth Regiment Illinois 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay hlm a pension at the rate of $20 per month 
through a legnlly appointed guardian. 

'l'he name of l\lary E. Flippo, widow of Ge01·ge J. Flippo, late of Com
pany F, 'l'welfth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at tlle rate of $GO per montll in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 1 

The name of Janette R. Decker, widow of Artemas L. M. D~cker, 
late of Company F, First negimcnt Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Anna F.. Golden, widow of John 'V. Golden, late of 
Company K, Forty-eighth Regiment Illinois YolnnteCI' Jnfuntry, and 
pay h er a pension at tlle rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now I'eceiving. 

The nnme of :Mary F. Hess, former widow of Thomas K. Hess, late 
of Company K, Thirty-sP.cond Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 

-now receiving. 
The name o! Anna Nicholson, widow of LeV"i P. Nicliolson, late of 

Compnny F, Eighteenth Hegiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per montli in lieu of that she is 
now r1~ceiYing. 

The name of ·Hnrriet E. Huntley, widow of John H. Huntley, late 
of Company H, Nineteenth Regiment l\Iaine Volunteer Infantt·y, and 
Compauy H, FlL"st Regiment l\Inine Volunteer Heavy AL'tlllery, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Wardell n. l!'rench, helpless and dependent son or 
Wesley l\L French, late of Company H, Fortieth Regiment Illinois 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 per 
montb. 

The name of ,Aduie I. Davis, helpleRs and dependent daughter of 
Silas W. Davis, late of Company K, Eightieth Regiment Indiana Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month 
through a legally appointed guardian. 

The name of :Sarah C. J. Harper, widow of James B. Harper, late 
of Company I, Tllirty-thit·d R<'giment 1\IIssouri Volunteer Infantt·y, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
slle is 'now receiving. 

The name of Mnrlon Vandcrmade, helpless and dependent son of 
John Yandermade, late of Company E, l•'it·st Regiment Michigan Engi
neers and Mechanics, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 per 
month. 

The name of Elmira Robinson, widow of Thomas Robinson, lute of 
Company A, Seventieth llegiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay 

- her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Sarah G. Dawdy, widow of James A. Dawdy, late of 
Company D, One hundred 811(1 twenty-ninth Regiment Illinois Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu o! that she Is now receiving. 

The name o! Susan G. Whit~man, wluow .of Thomas J. Whiteman, 
late of Compan1 B, One hundred and thirtieth R~~imimt Illlnoia 

Volunteer Infantry, and Compnny K. Ninety-third Regiment United 
State's Colored VolunteeL' Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate 
of $riO per month in lieu of that she is uow receiving. 

The name of Martha J. Hammond, widow of Charles Hnmmond, alias 
Hiram W. Kirlipatrick, late of Company B, Sixty-fifth Hegiment New 
York Voluntt>er Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 
per month in li eu of that she is now receiving . 

The name of Mnry .T. Freeman, widow of James Freeman, late of 
Company D, SC'cond Regiment Arkansas Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of ~~0 per month in lieu of tliat she is 
now recelving. 

'l'he name of 1\Iary A. ~Iills, willow of Cornelius Mill:;, lnte of Com
pany C, 'l'!Jirteenth Regiment l\Iissouri Yolunteer Infan1rJ, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lleu of that she is now 
recdvin~. 

The ll::tme of Sarah E. Lawson, widow of Anthoney S. Lawson, late 
of Uom()any C, Seventeenth Rf'giment Kansas Yolunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $q0 pP.r month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Nancy A. Irwin, widow of James A. Irwin, late of 
Compuny B, Fifty-first Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that slie is 
uow r·ecei ving. 

The name of lDli:r.abPth Kyl er, widow of Jesse Kyler, late of Com
pany E, Seventeenth He~iment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pn.y 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
rww receiving. 

'l'h<' name of Lucretia Sandlin, widow of Willhtm H. Sandlin, late 
of Compflny C, Thirty-fifth ll<'gimcnt Missouri Yolunteer Infantry, 
nnrl pay her a penRion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. . 

The name of Sarah J. Pletclier, widow of Daniel E. Pletcher, late 
of Company K, Twelfth Regiment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, nnd 

· pay her a pengion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Hart·y S. Spangler, helpless nnd dependent son or 
William H. RpanglCI', late of Company C, Thirteenth Regiment Penn
sylvania Yolunteer Cavalry, and pay him 11 pension at the rate of 
$20 per ·month. 

The name of Sarah J. Gaubert, helpless and dependent daughter of 
Eli B. Gaubert, late of Company ll, Nintli Regiment Missouri State 
l\Iilitia Cavu.lry, auu pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month 
tllrough a legally appointed gnardian. 

The nnme of Sophia Rouinson, widow of George Robinson, late of 
Company A, One llundrerl and eleventh Regiment P<'nnsylvania Volun
teer Infantry, and pay lier a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'l'he name o( 1\lary E. Jlowland, widow of William A. Howland, late 
of Company I, One hundL·ed and seventy-ninth Regiment New York 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $u0 · per 
month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Lucy Ilemlinger, former widow of John Knestrick, late 
of Company G, Twentieth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per mouth in lieu of that she is now 
rccoiving. 

The name of Mary Kuney, widow of I.ce Kuney, late of Company 
C, One hundred and eleventh Hegiment Oliio Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at tlJe rate of $40 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Nellie. King, helpless and dependent daughter of Daniel 
King, late coal heaver, United States Navy, Civil War, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $20 per month. 

The name of Jane I~d ens, widow of James Edens, late of Company 
K, 'l'enth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Cavah·y, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Virginia Trester, widow of Levi P. Trester, late of 
Company E, Eleventh Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
lier a pension at the rate of $:i0 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The ~1ame of Harriet I. Gardiner, widow of Asa B. Gardiner, late 
captain, Twenty-second RP.giment New York ~Iilitia; second lieutenant, 
Nintb Regiment United States Infantry; anu first lieutenant, First 
Regiment United States Artillery; 11nd major and judge advocate, 
United States Army, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per 
month. 

Tlie name of Lelia Holmes, widow of Leslie C. Holmes, late o! Com
pany C, Twenty-fourth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $70 a month in lleu of that she is now 
receiving: Provided, That in the event of the death of Opal Holmes, 
llelpless and d.-pendent daughter o! said Lelia and I,eslie C. Holmes, $20 
of the additional pension bereJn granted shall cease and determine: 
And provided, That in the event o! the death of Carroll Holmes, llelp
less and dependent son of said Lelia and Leslie C. Holmes, $20 of 
the additional pension herein granted shall cease and determine: And 
provided further, That in the event of the death of Lelia Holmes, tbe 
names of Opal llolmes and Carroll Holmes shall be placed on the 
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pemdon ron-, · subject to the provisions and ]imitations of the pension 
>aw-l'!, at the rate of $20 per month to each of them from and aJiter 
the death of said. Lelin: Holmes. Pay on indiviilual voucher. 

The- name of Elizabeth M. Kerr, widow of Thomas D. Kerr, late 
of Company E, Third Regiment Dlinols Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
lH!l' a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is- now 
receiving. 

The name of Celestine Haggerty, widow of John E .. Haggerty, Into 
of Cbmpany D, First H.eglmont OJ1io Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and 
pay her a penslou at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that sbo is 
now receiving. 

The name of ~o\bby J. Cadwell, widow of Franlt L. Cadwellr lnte of 
Company EJ, Twentieth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, un<l 
Company G, Secon1l Regiment Connecticut VoluutePr Hf'avy Artillery, 
ond pay her a pension at the rnte of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

Tho name of Camma M. Geary, widow of George C. Geary, late of 
Company D, One hundt·ed and fourth Regiment Pennsylvania· Volun
tcf'r Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in 
:tieu of that she is now recelvin~;. 

The name of Rarall Ann Adams, former widow of D:lvid Kelly, late 
of eompany C, One hundt·ed and second Regiment Pennsylvania Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pf'nslon at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'.rbe name of :\silee Armstrong, helpless and dependent daughter of 
Robert .Armstrong, late of Company B, Sixth Regiment Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $::!0 
pC'r month through a legaTiy appointed guardian. 

'l'he name of Uary .A . .Anthony, wi<low of Rinard S. Anthony, late 
of Company M, Sixty-second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infan
try, and Company K, Ninety-first Regiment Pf'nn~;ylvania Volunteer 
Infantry, anll pay hf'r a pension at the rate of $50 per month In lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Maria SUkworth, widow of Melvin Sllkworth, alias 
Nelvin Worth, late of Companies II and K, First Regiment New York 
Mounted Rit!cs, an<l pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in 
lieu of that she is ·now receiving. 

Tlw name of Ella Q. Whitehouse, wl<low of Germaine :m. Wh1tehouse, 
late of First Battery, Minnesota Volunteer Ligbt .Artillery, and pay ller 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'l'he name of Elizabeth LeClaire, former widow of George W. Latou
relle, late of Company H, Eighth Regiment Minnesota Volunteer In
fantry, and pay hPr a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Nancy L. S. Lambert, widow of William T. Lambert, 
late of Company E, One hundred and twenty-tllird Regiment Illinois 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per 
mo.nth. · 

'l'he name of Mary E. Beitzell, wi<low of Uarccl1us Bcitzell, late of 
Company F, Se...-enty-eighth Regiment In<liana Volunteer Infantry, and 
PRY her a pen ion at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that she is 
now r~c~iving. 
· , 'l'he name of 1\Iary M. File, wirtow of Jolln F. Flilc, late of Company 
E, Thirll Itegiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension 
at tho rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Elizabeth Tisinger, widow of Peter AI. Tisinger, late of 
Company 13, Second Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, anti pay bet· 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Mary .Amonett, widow of ;James P. Amonett, late of 
Company H, Fiftieth Regiment Illinois Volunt~or Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $30 per montn. 

The name of Annie Coughlin, widow of MarUn Coughlin, alias Mnr
tin Larkin, late of Company D, Sixty-second Regiment New York Vol
unteer Infantry, and second-class fireman, United States Navy, Civil 
War, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per mouth. 

Tho name of :\Inry C. Morton, widow of TJ10mas Morton, late of Com
pnny F, lfirst Regiment Ohio Vo1nntce1' Cavalry, and €ompany C, One 
hun<lre<l and fourteenth Reginwnt Ohio Volnntecr Infantry, and pay 
bor a pension at the rate of $50 per month in Hen of that Bile is now 
receiving. 

Tho name of Sarah C. Stites, widow of John J". Stites, late of Com
puny K, Ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pen
sion at the rate or $50· per month in lieu of that abe is now receiving. 

The name of l\Iary E. Ferguson, widow of William G. Ferguson, late 
of Co"mpnny H, One hundred an<l sixty-ci~hth Regiment New York Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 pe1· month 
In lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Jennie Cre!'!Well, widow of Samuel A. Creswell, late 
of Company G, Third Regiment Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
l'lcr a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

Tlle name- of Mnry Louise Shepard, widow of George s: Shepard, late 
of Company A, li'il'ty-first Re~iment Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
Js now receivin~. 

The name· or John F. Dewire; belplees and' dependent son or Thomas 
Dewire, late of Company C, One hundre<l and first Regiment Pennsyl-

vanla, Volunteer Infantry,. a:nd pay h1m A. pension at the rate of $20 I 

per month through a legally appointed guardian In lieu of that be i'S 1 

now receiving, 
'l'he name of Phoebe Cook, wldow of .Alf.1·ed Cook, late of Company A, I 

Ninth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension 
at tbe mte of $50 per month in lieu of that she- is now receiving_ 

'l'he name of Catharine Trumn.n, now Watson, former widow or Hay.s 1
1 

Truman, late of Company II, One hundred an<l forty-eighth llegiment 
Obio National Guard Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of 1 

$GO per month ln lieu of that she is now re«'eiving. 
The name of Lucinda Lenhart, willow of ll'laiah Lenhart, late of j 

Company .A, One hun<lred and third Regiment Illlnols Yolnnteer Jn- I 
fantry, an<l Company A, Fifty-fifth R"giment Illinois. Volunteer In
fantry, and pay bet· a pension at tho rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Maggie Ohn'\""er, widow of Solomon Obavet·, late of 
Company I, Fifteenth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay ller 1 

n pension at the rate of $130 per month in lieu of that she is now 
t:ec~iving. 

'l'be nRme of Jeanette Keirn, willow of John U. Keirn, aUas James M. 
Kerney, late of Company G, Thirty-fifth RegimeJlt In<liana: Volunteer j 
Infantr-y, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Ellzabeth Spence, widow of James Spence, late of Com
pany I, Seventy-seventh Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is. now 
receiving. 

The name of Sarah J". McDaniel, helple::;s and dependent daughter o! 
George W. McDaniel, late of Company H, Sixth Regiment l'rovisional t 
Enrolled Missouri MHitla, and pay her a pension at the rate of $!!0 
per month. 

Tho name of Sar:rh C. Hazen, willow of Melvin M. Hazen, la.te of 
Company C, One hundt•ed and fi!ty-second Regiment Indiana Volunteer 
Infantry, and pny her a pension at the cate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary 111. !'ower, w!Uow of J'ames R. Power, lnte of 
Company E, FourteentJ\ Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay 

1 

her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that sl.Je is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Susan R. Adams, wlclow of Henry 0. Adams, Inte of 
Company G, Fifteenth Regiment 1\Iassachuaetts Volunteer Infnntry, I 

and pay her a pension at the ra.•te o!' $GO per month in lieu of that she · 
Is now receiving. 

Tho name of CasRan<lra P. Dyer, widow of .Ambrose L. Dyer, late of 
Company H, Sixteenth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and j 
pay her.. a pensfon at the rate of $50 per month :In lieu of tbat she is 
now receiving. 

'l'he name of Mary J. Ca:nslcr, wi<low of Wllliam H. Cansler, late of 
Company A, Thit·d Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pny· her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in 11eu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Julia Hofeld, widow of Philip IJofclu, late of Com
pany K, Se,•enth Regiment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that "sl:le is now 
receiving. 

Tbe name of l\I~ry Pil<e, widow of Davis rike, lat~ of Company G, 
One hundred and fifteenth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. I 

The name oi' Uary J. Ilays, widow of Samuel C. IIny~;:, lute of Com
pany D, Eighth Regiment Missouri State Militia Volunteer Cavalry, 
anu pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Ernest need, helpless and dependent son of James W. 
Reed, late of Company A, Fourteenth Regiment Missouri Volunteer 
CavalTy, anu pay him a pension at tllc rate of $20 per month. 

Tho name of Ellen E. Ilermens, widow of Herman T. Ffcrmens, late 
of Company J:i', First Regiment Missouri Voluntf'er Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of John A. Smith, lntc of Captain .Ambrol'!o Powcll's Com
pany B, l'hn·lan Connty Battalion Kentucky State Guard!'!, an<l pay him 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month. 

The nnme of Abbie E. lluck, widow of Augustus Buck, late of Com
pany D, Thirty-second Regiment, and Company · D, Sixtef'nth Regiment, 
Wisconsin Voluntf'er" Infantry, and pa.y her a pension at tho rate of 

, $50 per month Jn lieu of that she is now receiving. 
The name of Nnucy E. Carter, widow of WililOn Carter, lnte of Com

pany A, Second llegilnent North Carolina 1\fountcll Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a penmon at the rate of $:!0 per month. 

The name of Cynthia Smith, wioow of Hoss D. Smith, late of Com
pany M, Fourth Regiment TPnnessee Volunteer Cavalry, and pny her a 
pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is nov/. 
receiving. 

The name of Josephine Logan, widow of Charles Logan, late of Com
pany D, 'l'hird R~>glment Michigan Vohn1tcor Infantry, and pay her a 
pension nt tbe· rate of $40 per month in· lieu· of that she is now. 
receiving. 
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The name of Ell!!!ahcth Burke, former widow of ·Jerome Burke (known 

vs J<.'rome Frank Burke), late of Company A, One hundred and twenty- · 
first Regiment New York "Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at 
tbc rate of $30 per month. 

The name· of Henrietta B. Youngs, widow of Rufus B. Youngs, late of 
Company D, Twenty-third Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and 
pny her a pension ·at_the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Lydia L. Shepler, widow of John I. Shepler, late of 
Company C, One hun-dred and seventy-second Regiment Ohio National 
Guard Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

Tbe name of Estella Bolste1·, widow of George W. Bolster, late of 
Company K, Fifteenth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay l1cr a pension at the rute of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of HP.len L. Porter, widow of Ira Porter, late of Company 
C, Twenty-fifth Re~iment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pcnslon at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The bame of Elizabeth Gregory, widow of Elnathan Gregory, late of 
Company H, One hundred and seventeenth Regiment New York Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in 
lieu of that she is now rC<.'elving. 

The name of John Son, late of Captain Calhonn·s company of Mone
toau and Cooper Counties Missouri Militia, and pay him a pension at 
the r11te of $50 per month. 

The name of Charity Maynard, widow of George W. Maynard, late 
of Company C, Fifty-first Regiment and Unassigned Fifty-sixth Regi
ment l\Uf;souri Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate 
of ${;0 per month in lieu of that she is now recelving. 

The name of Emily J. Cambron, widow of Wesley Cambron, late of 
Company K, Fiftieth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
ller a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

Tlle name of Eliza A. Hill, widow of Horace L. Hill, late of Com
pany C, Thirteenth Regiment Vermont Militia Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $;)0 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Joanna BidwP.ll, widow of George M. Bidwell, late of 
Comvany F, Sixteenth Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry, and 
pny her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in Ueu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Mary E. Crawford, widow of Hiram H. Crawford, late 
of Company .A, First Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and Com
pany B, Third-Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and Company 
B, Twenty-first Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $;:)0 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Ellen M. Dudley, widow of James Dudley, late of 
Company E, Eleventh Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate or $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Elizabeth Gaskins, wldo.w of John It. Gaskins, late of 
Company B, Thirteenth negimcnt West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah I. Dow, widow of Alexander Dow, late of Com
pany C, First Tiattalion, Fifteenth Regiment United States Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pensioh at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Su~anna Funk, widow of John L. Funk, late of Com
pany D, One hundred and twenty-sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per· month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary Ferguson, widow of ·william W. Ferguson, late 
of Company B, Second Re~iment West Virginia Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Jessie B. Hodge, widow of William H. IIodge, late or 
Company H, Fifty-second Regiment Massachusetts Militia Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now recehing. 

The name- of Elizabeth J. Bartlett, willow of William L. Bartlett, 
Into of Company B, Eighteenth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $56 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Maggie E. Diver, widow of Andrew T. Diver, late of 
Comp:my E, One hundred and thirtieth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun
teer Infantry, and Company II, Two hundred and second Regiment 
rennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of tbat she is now receiving. 

The name of Hannah E. Ward, widow of Samuel A. Ward, late of 
Company K, One hundred and fifteenth Regiment Ohio Volunteer In· 
!antry, and Company A, One hundred and eighty-eighth Regiment Ohio 
.. 7olunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per 
uonth in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'l;'he name of Martha C. McBride, widow of Lauson H. McBride, late 
of Com?any C, Twelfth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
a pensiOn at the rnte of $50 per month in lieu of tbat she is now 
receiving: Provided, That in the event of the death of Orpha I. 
McBride, helpless and dependent daughter of said 1\Iartha c. and 
Lanson H. 1\IcBride, the additional pension herein granted shall cease 
und determine: And provided further, That in the event of the ueath of 
Martha C. McBride, the name of said Orpha I. McBride shall ue placed 
on the pension roll, subject to the provisions and limitations of the 
pension laws, at the rate of $!!0 per month from and after the date o! 
death of said Martha C. McBride. 

The name of Martha E. GiiTor·d, widow of Owen Gifford, late of 
Company D, Twenty-fourth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that ~he is 
no.w receiving. 

The name of Mary Chafin, widow of William Chafin, l:lte of Co~
pany A_• Fifty-first Regiment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a penswn at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Margaret Drummond, widow of Lewis D1·ummond, late 
of Company I, Thh·ty-sixth Regiment Ohio. Volunteer Infant~y and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that ~he is 
now receiving. 

The name of Hannah Colson, now Whitmarsh, former widow of 
Joseph Colson, late of Company K, One hundred and fo.rty-second 
Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. · 

'l'he name of Samuel Sawyer, helpless and dependent son of John D. 
Sawyer, late of Company C, Twenty-fifth Regiment Maine Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 per month. 
. The name of Hannah S. Link, widow or Cornelius Link, late of 
Company F, Seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and. 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

'£he name of Jennie B. Darby, widow of George L. Darby, late of 
Company E, Second Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
heL· a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Caroline Bartlett, widow of Eugene Bartlett, late of 
Company F, Thirty-first Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that sho 
is now receiving. 

The name of Hattie I. Priest, former widow of Almon W. Ensign, 
late of Company F, Ph·st Regiment Indiana Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 1 
now receiving. 

The name of Lydia 1\I. Hail, widow of Isaac S. Hail, late of Com· , 
pany K, Thirtieth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 

1 

a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 1! 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Mary 1\1. Coffin, widow of Levi 1\I. Coffin, late of Com· : 
pany B, 'l'wenty-fifth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that slle is now 
receiving. · 

The name of Orra M. Barnes, widow of John T. Barnes, late of 
Companies C and E, Tenth Regiment Tennessee Yolunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per mouth in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Abigail ll. Decker, widow of Hirnm F. Decker, late 
of Company D, Fourteenth Regiment New York Volunteer Heavy Artil· 
lery, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of ' 
that she is now receiving. 1 

The name of Frances Kennedy, widow of John J. Kennedy, late of 1 

Company D, Second Regiment Minnesota Volunteer Jnfantry, and pay 
her a pension at t11e rate of $40 per month in lieu of that slle is now 
receiving. 

The name of William Zimmerman, alias John Logan, late of Com· 
pany E, Fifty-first Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and 
Company A, Eighth Regiment United States Volunteer Infantry, and 
Company F, Tenth Regiment Connecticut Yolunteer Infantry, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of $50 per month. 

The name of Sophia Elder, widow of Harvey Elder, late of Company 
G, Flrst Regiment Pennsylvania Rifles, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of 1\Iary E. Evans, widow of Raymond R. Evans, late of 
Company G, Third Regiment Rhode Island Volmiteer IIeavy Artillery, 
and Company C, Fourth Regiment United States Veteran Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah D. Dewit, widow of George S. Dewit, late of 
Company K, Thirty-fourth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'£he name of Jeanette Collins, widow of James 1\I. Collins, late of 
Company A, Forty-fourth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, avd· pay 
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he,.. n pension at tl :e rate of $50 per mouth in lieu of that she ls 
now ~ccciving. 

The name of .Auelaide J . Balcom, willow of George W. Balcom, late 
of Co wpany E, One hundreu ancl clgbteenth Regiment New York Vol· 
unteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $1"10 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah C. Armstrong, former willow of James Clark, 
late of Companies I and D, :Forty-first Regiment United States Col
ot·eu Volunteet· Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 
per month in lieu of that she is now r eceiving. > 

'.fhe name of .Anna B. Fay, widow of George H. Fay, late of Company 
B, Thirty-fourth Regiment, and Company B, One hundred anu forty
seventh Regiment, Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'!'he name of Nancy E. Miller, widow of Duuley W. :\Iiller, late of 
Company A, Thirteenth Regiment Kentucl{y Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $:;0 per month in lieu of that slle is now 
receiving. 

The name of Thomas K. :\Ioore, late of Company K, Second Regi
ment Iowa V'oluut<'er Infantry, and pay him a pension ut the rate of 
$GO per month. 

The name of Nancy J. Fi~her, widow of Thomas C. Fisher, late of 
Company G, One hundred and ninety-seventh Regiment Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, and pay her n pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary I. Deabler, widow of Henry J. Dea~ler, late of 
Company G, One hundred anu forty-seventh Regiment l'ennE~ylvan ia 

Volunteer Infnntry, and Company :ID, Third Regiment Veteran Reserve 
Corps, anti pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month ln lieu of 
that she is now r eceiving. 

'l'be name of America Pm:~telwait, widow of William Postelwait, late 
of Company D, Sixth Regiment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month Jn lieu of that s he is 
now receiving. 

The name of Frances Robinson, willow or Samuel W. Robinson, late 
of Company B, Fourth Regiment, and Company M, 'l.'welfth Regiment, 
lllinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 
pt>r month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of ~largaret L. Russell, widow of Jolln F. Russell, late 
unassigned recruit, first congressional district of Inuiana, anu pay her 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

Tbe name of Eliza J. Saxon, widow of William L. Saxon, late of 
Thirteenth Battery Indiana Volunteer Light Artillery, and pay her a 
pension at tlle rate of $30 per month. 

The name of .Angeline De Shetler, widow of Joseph De Shetler, late 
of Company H, Eleventh Regiment :U1chigau Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

Tlte name of Anna B. Wolff, widow of Levi l\1. Wolff, late of Com· 
pany C, Sixty-eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving. 
' The name of :\Iary E. McGinnis, widow of Uriah W. McGinnis, late 
of Company G, Eighteenth Regiment Kentucky Volunt<>er Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Caroline .M. fimith, widow of Benajah E. Smith, late of 
Company A, 'l.wenty-flrst Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pens ion at the rate of $50 per montlt in lieu of that sbe is 
now receiving. 

The name of Elizabeth W. Perkins, willow of Edwin Perkins, late of 
Company H, Tenth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Sarah Zimmerman, widow of John Zimmerman, late of 
Company G, Two hundredth Regiment Pcnnsy!Yaniu Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of tllat 
she is now receiYing. 

'l.'he name of Su~mn Witman, wiclow of Peter Witman, late or Com
pany A, Eighty-seventh Hegi ment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of .ArAula Bagley, widow of Eason R. Bagley, late of Com
pany B, Fifty-fourth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at tlte rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now re-
ceiving. • 

The name of Ida 0. Southwick, widow of Homer H. ~outhwick, late 
of Company B, Fourteenth R<•giment Vermont Volunteer Infantry, allll 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Guidea Stoppelkam, widow of .Augustus Stoppelkam, 
late of Company B, Fourth R<'giment New York Volunteer Infantry, antl 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Mary Mueller, widow of David Mueller, late of Company 
E, Twentieth Regiment New York Volunteer Ini'antry, and vay her a 

pension at the rate of $1"10 per month in lieu of that she is now receiv· 
in g. 

The name of Margaret Hand, widow of Thomas Rand, Into of 
Twenty-first Independen t Hattery, New York Volunteer Light .A1·ti1Iery, 
and pay her n pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of .Amanfla Jane Looper, wlllow of Granville Loope1·, late 
of Company F, Seventh Regiment Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of 1\lary E. Collins, widow of Nelson Collim:, late of Com· 
pany I, Eighty-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infanlry, and 
pay bet· a pension at tlle rate of $50 per month in lieu of that ~She is 
now receiving. 

The name of Sarah Carroll, widow of John M. Can·oll, late or Com
pany K, Twelfth Regiment Missouri Volunteer Cavalr·y, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of tht' ~- she is now receiv
ing. 

The name of Sarah A. Blackstone, widow of H.orace .dlackstone, late 
of Company C, Sixty-second Regiment, and Company F, Sixty -:.;cvcnth 
Regiment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at tllc rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Catllerine E. Gregory, widow of Oliver C. Gregory, n\te 
of Company D, 'l.'enth Regiment Iowa Volunteer· Infantry, anu pay her 
a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
r eceiving. 

The name of Sarah Conner, widow of George Conner, late of Company 
D, Fifty-fourth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pen· 
sion at the rate of $50 per month ln lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Lizzie llassett, wltlow of Samuel Bassett, late of Com
pany I, 'l'wenty-seventh Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Daisy E. L. Flllow, widow of Jesse B. Fillow, late of 
Companies H and E, TI.nrteenth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infan
try, anu pay ller a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Sarah .A. Myers, widow of Samuel H. Myers, late or 
Company .A, Thirty-seventh R<'giment Massachusetts Voluntet"'r Infan
try, and pay her n p r->nsion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiying. 

The name of J<Jlizabeth Benson, willow of Eugene Benson, late or 
Fourth Battery, Indiana Volunteer Light Artillery, and pay hP.r a pen
sion at the rate of $1"10 per mouth ln lieu of that she is now receiYing. 

The name of Sarah M. Robbins, widow of Henry Roubins, late of 
Company E, Ninety-third Hegiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and 
Company D, First Regiment Veteran Heserve Corps, and pay her n 
pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she Is now receiv
ing. 

The name of Abbie R. Snow, widow of Benjamin Snow, late or Com
pany .A, Fifty-second Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in Ileu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of William l\1. Holt, late of Capt. H. L. Keesee's Com
pany B, North Cumberland Battalion, Kentucky state Volunteers, Civil 
War, and pay him a pension at the rate of $GO per month. 

The name or Clara H. Bailey, widow of Varanus S. Bail y, Inte of 
Companies I~ aud .A, Battalion, Third Regim<'nt Massachusetts Volunteer 
Cavalry, an<l pny her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in llt~ u o 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Mary E. Dunlap, widow of John Q. Dunlap, late of 
Company C, Second Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $::i0 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Mary Heinz, widow of Edward Heinz, late leader of 
band, Fourteenth Regiment Illi noi3 Volunteet· Infantry, unassigned, 
One hundred and tlfteenth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, nml 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Ann E. Krewson, widow of John W. Krewson, late of 
Company G, Fourteenth RegimPnt, and Company .A, Uesiduary Battalion, 
Fourteenth flcgim cnt, Iowa Volunteer Infantry, nnu pay her n penl:lion 
at tbe rate or $GO per month in lieu of that she is now rec<'iving. 

'l.'he name of Catharine J. Campbell, widow of Andrew J. Campbell, 
Inte of Cowpany I, Two hundred and sixth Regiment Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $1"10 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Wll!is H. Libby, helpleHs and dependent son of Richard 
J.J. Liuby, late o! Company F, Seventee nth Regiment Maine Volunteer 
Infantry, anu pny him a pension at the rate of $20 per month through 
n legally appointeu guardian. 

The name of Sarah :ID. Fitch, widow 01 Leonard S. Fitch, lute of 
Company K, Eighth Regiment Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at the rute of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Indinna V. Wall, widow of Israel Wall, late of Com
pany ill, Sixth Hcgimcnt Michigan Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
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pension at the _ rate of $GO per month in lleu of that slle is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Katie n.. Pond, widow of. Henry Pond, late of Company 
C, Eighth Regiment- New J ersey Volunteer Infantry, and pay l~r a 
pension at . the rate of $40 per moutll in lieu of that s.bc is now 
recei>ing. 

The name of :.\Iettie Sanders, widow of Henry Sanders, late of 
Company H, l:t'orty-second Uegiment .Missouri Vo:unteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Mary J. Caskey, widow of William Caskey, late of 
Company G, Fifty-second Hcgiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now rccei>ing. 

Tile name of Anna Snurpus, widow of Frank Snurpus, late of Com
pany K, Eleventh Tiegiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, anu pay her a 
pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
recci >in g. 

The name of Laura norden, widow of Israel Bordell, late of Com
pany K, Seventy-eighth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 
aud pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

Tlle name of Sm:an K. Mapes, widow of David H. Mapes, late of 
Company L, First Hegiroent Ohio Volunteer Li.:.;bt Artillery, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $GO per montll in lieu of that she is now 
rec<'iving. 

The name of ;uary Kean, helpless and dependent daughter of Julius 
J. Kean, late of Company G, Thirtieth RegiiDent Wisconsin Volunteer 
Infantry, and puy her a pension at the rate of $20 per month through 
n leg-ally appointeu ~uardiun. _ 

Tile name of !''ranees ll. Collins, widow of James E. Collins, late first
class boy, United States Navy, Civil War, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lien of that she is now receiving. 

The Jlllme of Uat·garet E . Snagg, widow of Samuel C. Snagg, late 
of Company C, FirRt Rt>gimPnt Connecticut Volunteer Heavy Artillery, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The nrune of Esther Horth, widow of Charles H. Horth, late of 
Company II, Seventy-second Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay ller a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Sarah A. Slleets, widow of John W. Sheets, lnte of 
Company I, Sixth Regiment Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $"50 pe~· month in lieu of tllat she is now 
rece!Ying. . . 

The name of Ambrose Marion, helpless and dependent son of. John 
J. Uarion, htte-CQ~tl beaver, United States Navy, Civil War, and po.y 
l.Jim a pension nt tlle rate of $20 per month. 

'l'he nnme of Susan D. McChesney, widow of Harmon l\IcChesney, 
lute of Company I, Forty-seventh Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay llCr a pcru:ion at the ruJ:e of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiYing. 

The name of Sadie McClure, widow of Jacob S. McClure, late of 
Company L, First RPgiment Indiana Volunteer Heavy .Artillery, and 
pay her a vension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Carrie Norton, widow of Luman M. Norton, late of 
Company E, Fifth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $GO pe.r month. in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

Tile name of Christena Lash, widow of Levi R. Lash, late of Com
panics D, E, and I, Twelfth Regiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, 
and pay her a penilion at the rate of $30 per month. 

Tbc name of nose D. Lottinville, widow of Thomas Lottinville, lute 
of Company K, One hundred and forty-seventh Regiment Illinois Vol
unteer Infantry, anu pay her a pension at the rate of $50 pet· month 
in lieu of that slle. is now receiving. 

Tile name of .Anna M. Gribben, widow of Elias K. Gribben, late of 
Company A, Eighteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay l1er a pension at tlle rate of $30 per month. 

Tlle name of Mary A. Burlingame, wiuow of Harry I. Burlingame, 
late of Company .A, Twenty-third Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate or $::10 per month in lieu of that slle 
is now receiving. 

The name of Jane Malone, widow of James Malone, late of Company 
:M, Third Regiment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay het• a pension 
nt the rate of $-50 per month in lleu of that she is now receiving. 

The nnme of Cora J. Church, helpless and dependent daughter of 
Alexander W. Church, late of Company G, First Regiment West Vir
ginia Vohmteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $:.!0 per 
month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah J. McCulloh, widow of G0.orge W. McCulloh, late 
of Company C, Eighteenth Regiment Maryland Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of l\Iartha .A. Tatro, wiuow of Louis Tatro, late or 
Company E, Second Regiment Vermont Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Adelaide Snively, widow · of Wllllam R. Snively, lute' 
of Company L, Eighth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
ller a nension at the rato of $riO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. . 

The name of Eliza Forbes, helpless and dependent daughter of 
Edwin Forbes, late of Company A, Seventeenth Regiment Kentucky 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per mouth 
thropgh a legally appointed guardian. 

The namo of Amanda T. Riggs, widow of Cllsbe Riggs, lAte of 
Company A, Eigllth Regiment 1\lissouri Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at tlle rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she i;; now 
receiving. 

Tlle name of Mary E. Sullivan, widow of Henry F. Sullivan, late of 
Company C, First Regiment Rhoue IRland "Volunteer Ligllt Artillery, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she ls now receiving. 

The name of Sarah Murphy, widow of Simon 1\lurpby, late of Com
pany B, Forty-fourth Regiment Ohio Volunteers, Eighth Cavalry, and 
pay ber a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of tllut s!Je 
is now receiving. 

The name of Floro. E. Stevens, helpless and dependent daughter of 
Ivory Murray, late of Company I, Twelfth Regiment Maine Volunteer 
Infar1try, and pay her a pension at the rato of $~0 per month. 

The name of Nancy Spanton, widow of John Spanton, late of Com
pany K, Ninth Regiment Iowa Yolunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $50 per montll in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Mnr.y Seely, wiilow of Thomas Seely, late of Company 
F, Fourteenth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she id now re
ceiving. 

The name of Mary J. Funk, widow of Josep,h Funk, late of Com
pany I, Thirty-sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Emer J. Whittleton, widow of Robert J. Whittleton, 
late of Company G, Twenty-fifth Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a. pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Julia Gabriel, widow of William Gabriel, late of Com
pany G, Eigbty-third Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, nnu pay 
her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that slle i.s 
now receiving. 

Tile ruune of Laura V. Croll, widow of William II. Croll, late of 
Company I, Eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a. pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Lois M. Croft, widow of Stephen H. Croft, late of 
Company G, One hundred and sennteenth Regiment New York Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her n pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Sanih H. Bigelow, widow of Bt>njnmin F. Bigelow, 
late of Company ll, First Battalion, Maine Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at t!Je rate of $30 per month. 

'l'he name of Catherine Diehl, widow of l\1artin Diehl, late of Com
pany C, First Regiment rot mac Ilome Guard Maryland .Volunteer 
Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu 
of that slle is now receiving. 

The name of Emelina Grim, widow of Hamilton S. Grim, late of 
Comp:wy B, First Regiment Pennsylvania. Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Thomas C. Tinsley, late of Company A, Thirty-third 
Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and Company K, One hun
dred and forty-fourth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $!>0 per month. 

The name of Minnie Woodworth, willow of Lansing Woollworth, 
late of Company C, One hundred and tllirty-fourth Regiment New 
York Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 
per month. 

The name of Ida May Allen, helpless and dependent daughter of. 
DavidRon l\Iay, late of Company G, Fifty-ninth Regiment Illinois VoL
unteer Infantry, and pay her a. pension at the rate of $20 per month. 

The name of George L. Crawford, helpless anu dependent son of 
Isaac D. Crawford, late of Company D, Sixtl1 Regiment l\Iissouri 
Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the 1·ate of $20 per 
month through a·legully appointed guaruian. 

The name of Emma Coonrod, widow of John A. Coonrod, late of 
Company C, One hundreu and tllirty-third Regiment Illinois Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at tlle rate of $GO per month 
in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The nam·e of Anna D. Arrowsmitll, widow of Albert Arrowsmith, 
late of Company II, Eighty-eighth Regiment Illinois Yolunteer Infan
try, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Katharine Kremer, wluow of August Kremer, lP-te of 
C~mpany C, Thirty-eighth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and 
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pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

'.rbe name of Delilah Potter, willow of I saac C. Potter, late of Com
J•any I, · First Hegiment New York Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pcnslon at the . rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of A 11na F. Gourlay, willow of William D. Gourlay, late of 
Cort.pany B, First Regimen t hlassachusetts Volunteer Cavalry, anll 
pa!Y her a pen J> ion at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of ~Iary hl. Fisher, widow of George Fisher, late of Com
pany C, One hnnllred anll scconll Regiment Ohio Yoluntecr Infantry, 
anll pay llct· a pl'nsion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now r eceiving. 

'The name of ?llary J. :\Ioore, widow of Clayborn Moore, late of Com
puny L, Scnnth Hegiment ~issouri State Militia Volunteer Cavalry, 
aull pay ller a pension at the rate of $50 per rnonth in lieu of that she 
is now receiYiug. 

The name of Elizabeth Bal<l, widow of John Balll, late of Company 
E, l::\•·conll Hegim ent Io~a Yolunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension 
ut the rate of !j;50 per month in lieu of that she is now receiYing. 

The name of Mary C. Ris ley, willow of Mortimer C. llisley, late of 
Company D, One hunllrell and eighty-ninth Regiment New York Volun
teer Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

'The name of Ann;l lluff, willow of Lawrence Uutl', late of Company 
I, Forty-::;ixth Regiment Indiana Yolunteer Infantry, anll pay her a 
pension at the rate of $~0 per month in lieu of that she ls now 
receiving. 

The name of N"ancy A. Thornton, wlllow of Charles 0. Thornton, late 
of Company C, One hundrell and fifty-sixth Regiment Inlllana Volunteer 
Infantry, anll pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Louisa B. Hig-gins, widow of Alfrell J. Biggins, late of 
Company I , Forty-fourth lleg im<>nt Missouri Volunteer Infantry, anll 
pay bet· n penpion at tlle rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
llOW receiving. 

'l'he name of Annaliza St. John, willow of Elhvarll B. St. John, late 
of Company G, Thirteenth Regiment West Virginia Volunteer In
fantry, anll pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Annie Spiese, willow of Lewis Spiese, late of Company 
A, Two bunllt•elltll Rt•giment Pennsylvonia Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Carde 1\I. Howard, willow of Anllrew J. Howard, late 
of Company L, First Hegiment New Hamp hire Volunteer Heavy Ar
tlllery, anll pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu 
of tllat she is now recei\'ing. 

TlJe name of Lydia Condit, willow of Francis Condit, late of Com
pany D, Twenty-sixth Regiment New Jersey Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of lf-30 per month. 

'l'he name of Margaret E. McCarthy, willow of Wllliam McCarthy, 
alias· William Donegan, late of Company C, Twenty-sixth Regiment 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, anll pay her a pension at the rate of $30 
pe1· month. 

The name of :Martha L. Houston, widow of John B. Houston, late of 
Troop L, Ele>enth Hegiment, anll Troop l\1, Twelfth Regiment, Ken
tucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a pent;ion at the rate of $30 
per month. 

'l'he narne of Sarah L. Herrmann, widow of Adolph Herrmann, late 
of Company B, Fifty-eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, a1J<l 
pay her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Sophia 1\I. 1\Iorris, widow of Levi R. 1\!orris, late of 
Company B, Twenty-seventh Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, anu 
pay ller a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu o! that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Margaret Colby, wlUow of Reul>en P. Colby, late of 
Company B, ~inth Regiment ~aine Yolunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
11ension at the rate of ~GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Catharine Hikes, widow of George W. Hikes, late of 
Company L, Twenty-second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunte-er Cavalry, 
anll Company L, Thlrll Hegiment renn~ylyaniu Provisional Cavalry, 
and pay bet· a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Hannah E. Toombs, widow of Anson C. Toombs, late 
of Company H, Thirteen th Regiment Unitell States Volunteer Infantry, 
nnil pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

'rhe name of Lydia K. Dwinell, now Lane, former widow of George 
H. Dwinell, late of Company B, Fortietc Regiment Massachusetts Yol
unteer Infantry, anll pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of t.bnt she is now receiving. · 

The name of Isabella M. Ingham, widow of Joseph S. Ingham, late 
of Company K, Fiftieth Hegiment Pennsyh·ania Volunteer Infantry, 
RD<l pay her a pension nt the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Dell V. Taylor, willow of Wlllinm Taylo: , lute assistHnt 
surgeon, Sixth Regiment Pennsylva11ia Volunteer Heavy Artiilcry, anll 
pay her a pl'nsion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of tllat ::;he is 
now receiving. 

The name of Nellie J. Brown, helplPSS ·and llepenllent daughter of 
George S. Brown, late of Company L, First Hegiment Vermont Volun
teer· Heavy Artillery, and pay ller a pension at the rate of $:!0 )lcr 
month through a legally appointed guardian. 

'l'be name of Julirtte Emberson, widow of John Emberso n, late of 
Company K, Sixth Regiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, aud pay her a 
pension. at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
recei,·ing. 

'l'be name of Martha llogert, widow of Alb<'rt J. Bogert, late of 
Company K, Twenty-RecoJld Regiment New Yorl< Volunteer Cavalry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of :Mary Pierce, widow of Henry Pierce, late of Company 
I, Eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay ber 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that sbe i ::; 11ow 
receiving. 

'l'be name of Sarah E. Emery, willow o! Conrail Emery, late of Com
pany L, Third Regiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, null pay her a pen
sion at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Cecelia Shaughnessy, widow of William ShaughncAsy, 
late of Company A, Sixty-ninth He~o1ment New York State Militia 
Infantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO pet· month in lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of l\Iar·y 1\lorgnn, widow of George W. Morgan, latr of 
Company 1, '.rhirteenth Regiment Indiana Yolun teer Cu va1ry. anu 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per mouth in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of Elizabeth A. Davis, widow of William L. Davi s , late 
of Company l', Sixth Regiment West Virginia 'olunteer Infantr.r. nnd 
pay ller a pension at tlle rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Sarah A. Borden, widow of Warren norden, late of 
Company G, Twenty-second Hegiment New York Yolunteer Cav:·llry, 
and PHY her n pen!lion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that 
she Is now receiving. . 

The name of Amelia Bradley, widow of .John Bralllcy, late of Com
pany K, One llunllred and ninth Regiment New York Volunteer Infan
try, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of 1 hut 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Jane H. Trim, widow of George W. Trim, late of Com
pany ] ii, Thirty-fourth negiment New York Volunteer Infantry, nud 
pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she 1s 
now receiving. 

The name of Luclnllu llanks, wido,w of Reuben H. Ranks, latP of 
Company E, Seventy-fourth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infunt1-y, and 
Company G, Fifteenth Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $GO per montll in lieu o! that she is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Clarinda Cooper, wi1low of William C. Cooper, late of 
Company A, Eighty-ninth Regiment Illinois Yolunteer Infauh·y, nnd 
pay her n pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she Is 
Dow receiving. 

The name of Eliza J. Williams, widow of John H. Wllliams, lute or 
Company H, First Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Cavalry, aull pay 
her a pension at the rate of $130 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Hattie E . Howard, now T en-y, former witlow of Charles 
N. Howard, late of Company G, 'l'wenty-fifth Regiment New York Vol
unteer Cavalry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $GO per mon1h 
In l1eu of that she is now receiving. 

Tbe name of M:nriou Wllite, willow of Samuel K. White, late of Com
pany E, Fortieth Regiment New York Volunteer Inf1UJtr.r, and pay Her 
a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that ::;be is now re
ceiving. 

Tlle name of Seph J. Jones, willow of Hubbard F. Jones, late of 
Company L, Eighth llrgiment Missouri Volunteer Cavalry, anll pay het· 
a pension at the rate' of $50 per month in lieu of that sbe is now re-
ceiving. _ 

The name of Anna M. Dory, widow of George W. Dory, late of Cum
puny I, Tenth Regiment .Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, anll puy 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per mont~ in lieu of that she is nuw 
receiving. 

'.rhe name of Mary J. Gimason, widow of Daniel C. Oimason, lntc of 
Company F, Fifty-first Regiment Indiana Volunteer In1'untry , and pay 
ller a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that she is Dow 
receiving. 

The name of Mary A. Furgeson, willow of Bishop Furgeson, late of 
Fifth Inllependent Battery, Il1inois Volunteer Light .Artillery, nnd pny 
her a pension at the rate of $50 pe1· month in lieu of that she ie uow 
receiving. 
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'l'he name of Addie I. Parsons, widow of Osbor:.: K. Parsons, late of 

Company G, '.rhirty-ninth Regjment Kentu cky Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $30 p~r month. 

Tllis bill is a substitute for the following House bills referred 
to the Committee on Invalid Pensions : 
H. H. !i02. l\Iary E. l\JcVee. H. R. 1285. Amanda l\1. Hi cker. 
H. H.. 50H. Abner L. Phillips. H . R. 1280. Hannah A. Wilson. 
H . H. GOO. Helen L. Roberts. H. R. 1302. Mary E. Weaver. 
H. H. o07. Florence Clemans. H . H. 1304. 'l'ulitha J. l;loleyfleld. 
H. lL G10. Sophia C. Gregg. H . R. 1~\05. Frerlonla Gentry. 
H. It. !ill. Ollie B. Griffin. H. U. 1i$07. Letitia D. Wheeler. 
H. H.. 51:?. Louil'a Musgrove. H . H. 1R24 . l\Iargaret Terwilliger. 
H. 1t. !:i1o. A<lalinc Poole. H. It. 1358. Ada I. 1\Jurphy. 
H. H. iiUl. Eliza J. l'ate. II. H. 1R7R. l\furgaret Hendricks. 
H. H. 5:!0. Margaret JollC's. H . H.. 1H76. Eliza l\L Young. 
H. H. 511 . Martha A. Cunn ing ham. H. H. 1384. Amy Nidey. 
~- }~· ~~; - ~i~fi~J~~ ~ 1f:~~r~~~8 • H. R. l:l9G. Margaret c. 'l'ryon. u: a: 5~~: Samantha~- Williams. i~· ~- ggg. ftnnie. Dunham. 
H. H. 5:..!!;. Samantha Elliston. I-( u· 1~ ·15' n°c~Jlr~~eH~~r~sibler . 
H H li% Amelia C. Hobcrts. · · · · u· H. 548. Eliznl.>eth A. Bowles. H. H. 1410. Matilda J. Henuerson. 

~: ~t g;~ : ft1~~~!il~·~R~i:~.e . it~: HH: R~~hyrH~~Hi~~~-. 
U: H: g?,t ~~:~~~~~~~~i_ce. S: R: H~t ~~~~~i~f::£~·xander. 
~{: U: gn: Celia Shre,·e. H. H. 1452. Leila Gillan Loupe. 
JI. R. ri76. Emma Webb. H. H. H55. E ll u 0 . Hlce. 
H. It. 578. Sarnh A. ~lilian. H. H. 1458. Hnth A. Wright. 
H. R. 580. Quintil<lu Chambers. H. H. 1471. l\lary A. Spiers. 
H. U. o86. l\Iury Teag-lH~. H. H. 14!)1. Anna E. .Jones. 
l-1 . u. 1100. Lenorn Paine. H. lL 1517. Blanche E. Underwood. 
H. R. 6H2. Mary l\l. Waltman. H. H. 1o20. Emma SpoonP.r. 
H . H. 636. Abi .~ail .1'\icbolson. H. R 1521. Catherine Mount. 
B. R. 648. Ida A. Chapman. H. H. 1523. Almira J. Brown. 
H. H. tl53 . !''anni e K. 1\Jcnsing. H. H. 1524. Mary E. rhelps. 
H. R. n66. ::Ha1·y E. l ickett. H. H. Hi:-!5. l\la1·y l\JcGowan. 
H. H. <168. Emma JoneH. H . R. 152U. Lucena Cory. 
H . H. H!J~. Margaret Plli!Jips. H. H. 15:!8. Gertrude H. Connell. 
H . H. tWO. Elizabeth AnAtin . H . U. 153:}. l\fary .T. Sliter. 
H. R . mn. Louisa A. Bates. II. H. 115:H. Lnciua 0. 'l'amblin. 
H . H.. 6B!l. Agnes Putman. H. H. 1-5X5. Anna Yinier. 
H. H. 700. l\lnria Hnll. H. R. 15:3G. Mary A. Wilder . 
H. H. 701. Ester JC. Hanner. H. R. 1542. Elizabeth Berry. 
H. H. 702. :P.Iarv l'latt. H. R . 154~. Ida F. Tyson. 
IT. R. 703. Lillian l\I. Stoddard. H. R. 1544. Eudora E . Black. 
H. R. 714. R ebecca hlllnviller. H. H. 15-!7. Sm·ah A. Well s. 
H . H. 715. :\Iary A. Klapp. H. lL 1548. Mattie L . llailey, 
H. H. 742. J<la Mny Hassler. H . H. Hi4U. l\!itta Foley. 

S: U: ~~g: ~~n~tr:?rt~~?t. E: ~: ~g38: r~~~ng;~~::~~-goe. 
H. H. 771. Emma 1:-'. 1:-'oyer. H. H. 15Gl. Belle Harper. 
H. It. 772. JoHephine Stall<er. H. H. 1!:i6~ . . Tames AllPn Wood. 
H. R. 784 . .Tolin M . . Johnson. H . R 1571. :'.fa ry A. Walker. 
H. It. 78H. Lottie C. Bell. H. R. lon. Grace E. 1\Iaduox. 
H . It 78fl. Ida L. Fny. H . H. 157-1. Margaret H. Dunbar. 
H. R . 7!17. l\linnie l\I. Noble. H. H. 1fi75. 1\Inry 0. Whitcomb. 
H. H. 812. 1\Iar.r A. Gilmore. H. It. 1578. ~Iary E. Longmire. 
H. R. 8:!5. l\lary .T. Trier. H . R. 1582. Frederica :'II. Aherns. 
H. H. 8!3G . Lizzie Forkey. H. R. 1o83. Ennice V. Brown. 
H. H. 8;{8. Louise rrouty. II. H. Hi86. Marion S. Davis. 
H. H.. 840. Annie L. l\liller. H. It. 1588. Eldora H. Hal·kness. 
H. R. 841. Katie BnHI.>y. H. H. 1590. Ann Quinn. 
H . H. 84:L Lurann Hilsby. H . H.. Hi91. Maria Uogers. 

n: U: ~~k ~~~~a~\[1~~~-imore. M: ~: i~8~: ~~~~nj;, _Mi-r:i~~~. 
H. lL 890. Al.>bie l\I. Rogers . H. lL 1H02. Ennice A. Ingraham. 
H. R. 801. Sarah M. Crommett. H. H. 1GO~. Sarah A. Hinckley. 

H
H. RR. ~g~· I~~tt111~~Iifoeo~ee.lligan. H. IR{ . 11 66;~21. La~ra E. Feigbery. 

. . " ' ·. " H. . :-. . Julla Mathews. 
ll. IL 8!lS. Christina Wicltey. H. H. Hl47. SarF~h E. F.thell. 
H. H. !lO. Lydia A. "Mc.TimHPy. H . H. 1648. Sarah E. Leonard. 
H. H. !)01. H annah E. Wright, now H. H. 1G49. Nancy E. Gum . 

Copclnnu. H. H. 1050. Sarah .J . Deedham. 
H. R. 905. Mhm,ic E. Mn rtin. H. H .. 1003. Mary C. Urandyl>erry. 
H. H. fl14. Cntherinn He:;ner. H. R. HH\5. Matilda .J. Gntes. 
H. H. !)28. Alice Hoot. II. H. 1067. Celena M. Heed. 
H. n.. !l~u. Clara Jordnn. H. H. 1G74. Lauvica A. flitters. 
H. H .. flr.6. Louise Holden . H. H.. 1670. Annie H . Sclmler. 
H. H. fiG7. Ann E. Woodworth. H. H. 1GR2. Mnry UJ . Kepler. 
H. H. 9fi8. Elizabeth Sturgis. H. n. 1Gfl3. Eliza .T. Creighton. 
H. H. !)69. Belle fl . Compton. H . n. 1713. Nora l\1. Hnwell. 
H. R. 096. Nanc~ llrndley. H . H. 1722. Amelia ,J. Ellie. 
H . R. 1008. Anme Kerr. H. H. 17ilfi. Henry C. Duncan. 
H. R.101G. Margaret Pu!!h. H. H. 17a8 .. John H. Frick . 
H. R. 1017. Harah RinJ:ler. H. It. 1742. Malinda Cannon. 
H. H. 1053 . .Agnes Atkin~on. H . H. 1743. Sm·ab J. Garner. 
H. R. 1054. Louisa .J. Batl's. H. R. 17:>!). Sarah Vanness. 
H. R. 1057. Peter E. Clarlty. H. H. 17!12. Mattie G. Slader. 
H . R. 105!l. ltebecca Septer. H. R. 170:!. Sarah E. Nutt. 
H. R . 10GG. lzndorrer A. Luneeforu. H. H. 1705. Caroline S. Hewitt. 
H. R. 112:3. Al>by J. Marsh. H . H. 17tH-!. l\lary e . Green. 
B. R. 11 51. Anna Germain . H. H. 17ufl. :Margaret A. Brown, 
H. H. 11G8. Christina Ernest. H. R. 1770. Sophia D. Ashpole. 
H . H. 1171. Mary L. Rupert. H. It. 1771. Delilah Shepht'rd. 
H. H. 1227. Hetta C. Howe. H . H. 1772. l\Ial·thn Haber. 
H. R . 12XO. Harriet G. Wheeler. H . H. 177:3. :Mary Perl y. 
H . H. 123G. Sarah E. Horton. H . H. 17!la. Emma 1<'. !lorn. 
H . H. 1237. Leocadia L . Montoya. H. R. 1810. i\fellHsa Couch. 
H. H. 124!i. <irace 11L Ormsby. H. R. 181 R. Fannie E. l\Jyers . 
H. R. 125fl . Bodalice LeClair. H. H. 1 Hi. Amelia Gilbert. 
H. It. UG8. Hocena F. Gilchrest. H . R. 1822. Nancy A. Brunsteter. 
H. R. 12G!>. Henrietta A. Goldsmith. H . R. 1833. Martha M. Gardiner. 
H. n. 1270. Hnrriet K. Gordon. H. R . 18:l4. Phillip Weller. 
H. R . 1271. Sara A. Haskell . H. H. 18Go. Lavina Hardy. 
H. R . 1272. Anglett C . .Tones. H. R. 18u7. Hannah Fillinger. 
H. H. 1277. Loviun E. Parl<er. H. R. 1868. Harnh A. f.;ell. 
H. n. 1280. Harriet E. A. 8tevens. H. R . 18UU. Mary A. Morris. 

LXVII--401 

H. R 1871. 
H . R .1R76. 
H. R.1877. 
H. R . 1007. 
H. R.1909. 
H. R.1917. 
H. H.1923. 
H. R. 1946. 
H . R.1947. 
H. H .1949. 
H. R. 1954. 
B. H. 19fi7. 
H. R. 195!). 
fl. H. 1065. 
H . H. 1975. 
H. H. 1!)87. 
H. R. 1996. 
H . R. 2001. 
H . H. 200R. 
H. H. 2013. 
H. R. 2017. 
H. H. 2084. 
H. H. 2088. 
II. H. 20Ul. 
H. H. 2102. 
Fl . H. 2103. 
H. H . 2106. 
H. R. 21:18. 
H. H. 213!) . 
H. R. 21!i4. 
H. H . 2106. 
H. H. :?162. 
H . H. 2170. 
H. R. 21iG. 
H. R. 2201 . 
H. R. 2~02. 
H. R. 220il . 
H. H. 2205. 
H. R. 2215. 
H. H. 2216. 
H. R. 2217. 
H . H. 2220. 
H. R. 2227. 
H. R. :?~30 . 
H. H. 2243. 
H. R. 2248. 
H. R. 22!i0. 
H . R. 22o3. 
H. R. 2260. 
H. lL :!264. 
H. U. 22Gfi. 
H. R. 2277. 
H . n. 2288. 
H. H. 2303. 
H. R. 2304. 
H . H. 2a08. 
II. U. 2345 . 
H. H. 2346. 
H. H. 2~ii9 . 
H. H. 2363. 
H. H. 2:H4 . 
H . R. 2375. 
H. H. 2300. 
H . H. 28fl8. 
H.IL 240:-l . 
H. l L 2410. 
H. H. 2417. 
H. R. 2430. 
II. H. 24fJ1. 
H . H. 2-:1.57. 
H . H. 2408. 
H . H. 2471. 
H. H. 2483. 
H. H . 24R7. 
H. H . 2488. 
H. R. 2G03. 
H. H. 2l"i07. 
H. H . 2511. 
H. R. 2515. 
H. R. 2518. 
H . H. 2519. 
H. R. 2Ci22. 
H . H. 2!;28. 
H. H. 2533. 
II. H . 2535. 
ll. H. 2M2. 
H. R. 2545. 
H. H. 2GGO. 
H. R . 251:)1 . 
H . H. 25M. 
H. n. ~!J55. 
H. H. 25GO. 
H. H. 2581. 
H. R. 2585. 
H . R. 2587. 
H. R. 25!)0. 
II. H. :!591. 
H. H. ~on2. 
H. R. 2602. 
H. R. 2605. 
H. n. 2608. 
H. R. 2G15. 
H . H . 2fi20. 
H . H. 2G43. 
H. H. 2GHi. 
H. H. 2646. 
H. R. 2G58. 
11. H. 2602. 
H. H. 2GG:l. 
H . R. 2077. 
H. R. 20!)7 . 
H. It. 2008. 

Sarah A. Farmer. H. R. 2G09. Maria Horton. 
Cindrella Bowen. 
:Martha A. Kendnll. 
Mary E . Stewart. 
Lottie Nugent. 
Laura Sisk. 
Caroline W. Read. 
Jennie L . Hall. 
Rose A. Strawmnn. 
l\1ary A. Gilbert. 
l\fary ll. llurleigh. 
Letitia A. Clifford. 
Nettle Larkins. 
~Jary Hausker. 

Mary J. Watkins. ll. H. 2700. 
Dora Evans. H . R. 2706. 
Esther F. Wheeler. H. R. 2727. 
Sophia Wren. H . H. 2728. 
Ella Hager. H . H. 2741. 
Flora A. Nichols. H . H. 2755. 
Ellen Watkins. II. H. 27G6. 
Ilia C. Moss . H. H. 2775. 
Alice E. DGmorest. H. n. 2782. 
Adelia 1\Jcl\Ianamy. H . H. 2785. 
Sarah J. Stanton . H . R 2792. 
TjJmiJy A. Stone. H. H. 27fl4. 
~~;~h B~.is~re~~herson. H. H. 2795. 
America Pace. ft: N: ~~8H: Josie Atkins Pillsbury. 

Sarah K. Mnrshnll. 
Frances l\1. Goooing. 
Rhoflema Cornell. 
Virginia H. Smith . 
Mary Callahan . 

1~~i~_ ll{r~~~~l~~t H. lL 2R07 . 
BllzabPth D enn is . H. It. 2810· 
Sarah S. Badger. H. H. 281H. 
Eliza J. Stout. H . H. 2815· 
::\lnrceiia GrifiiA. rr. R. 2818· 
Blizab!'th Whitmarsh. H. n. 2821. 

Linna L. Johnson. 
Raymond n. Hammond. 
I,;uen Smith. J:1net West. H. R 2823. 

.Joan Lonl<e:v. H. H. 2824· l\1ary A. Brown. 
Mnrgn r et Miller. H. H. 28al. 
Mary E. P(•nrce . H. H. 28iH . 

Julia C. Lewis. 
Ada l\L :::imith. 

Mary A. Guthrie. H . R. 28RI) . 
Celicia l\1. Hnle. H. H. 2843. 

Eliza .J. J·;nstma n. 
Margaret ~1. Htratton. 
Mille Ann Greer. Arahelle JiJ. L.ron . 1

1'!· 1~· ~8845~· Lavisa Baldwin. ~- ' · ? :"'· Julia A. l\Ia on. 
:\1ida :\!aria Crompton. H. R. :;!lO~. 
Rusie Weathenington . II. H.. ?P~~
Lizzie H. Collh1s. H. H. -9-u. 

guza Aber. 
Agnes B. Heckarll. 
Harriet M. Loomis, 

now Shaw. Ra chel A. Price. 
l\1artha E. Michael. 
Blan(:he Chilcoat. 
~Iargaret Gress. 
Alexanrle1· Ste>enson. 
Fniza Wllliams. 
:.'\Iillicent S. Cisne.v. 
l\l i nnie :.'\1. Merrill. 
Mary J . Stotts. 
Mary R Hogue. 
Lucy Quackenbush. 
l\Iary J. Evans. 
l1'lorence nond. 
Caroline 'l'bie. 
Mary U . llrown. 
Elizabeth l\I. Marples. 
Olivia Veal. 
Lncy Bond. 
l\Iary C. Dill. 
Nancy C. Niday. 
Mary E. ~!es. 
l\!ary .J. Wood . 
I saac ,V. Carson. 
:!\1ary J. Lcatllem. 
Mary E. Taylor. 
l\Jar.r E . Lincoln . 
Candacy l\fcDaniel. 
Barbara Skaggs. 
William A .• lordan. 
Sarah E. Tripp. 
E lmer B. l'ool. 
Samuel C. Hassler. 
Francis l\1. Brewer. 
Lncy Schoonmaker. 
Elizabeth A. Crandall. 
Delia A. Baker. 
l~sther D. Demaris. 
!•'ranees J . McQuaid. 
Luther L. Funkhouser. 
Mary :E. Rh odes. 
James A. Holsinger. 
Violet llnsh. 
Caroline Bunnell. 
Sarah l\1. Hausner. 
l\Jary H . Butler. 
l\Iary E. Sagar. 
Nettie Shnw. 
Sarah l\fiddn ugh . 
Charlotte H. Tlwrnton. 
Mary L . Catlin . 
• Tessie M. 'Wilder. 
Mary B. Grui.>h. 
J osephine Light. 
Mary J. Hitchcock. 
Amanda J. Huffman. 
Eli1.a J. Benedict. 
l\[argaret Cunningham. 
:f1~lnora West. 
Mary E. Northup. 
Sarah Lanr>. 
Margaret Himpson. 
Mary C. Goodrich. 
J<Jmma Alexander. 
Barbara Apple. 
Sarah C. Dennis. 
Eliza M. Holcomb. 
Mary A. Jones. 
Mary JI.I. l\Ialony. 
L:lVinia R. Porter. 
Lillie E. Spaulding. 
Hui.>y A. Snowden . 
Emma Tucl<cr. 
Susnn Depew. 
l\fnry l''. McCauley. 
Marilla Cousl'. 
F:mma I. Fowler. 
Mary l!J. Page. 
Emma J. ~ummins. 

H. R. 2920. Lu cy J. Spring. 
D. R. 2027. Lydia L. Robinson. 
H . H. 2!)4!). 8usnn Utley. 
H . H. 2951. Phebe IJ:. l'nntney. 
H. H. 205!'i. Angeline Schofield. 
H. H. 2%0. Louisa T . Littler. 
H. H. 2961. Martha C. Glenn. 
H. H. 2!)63 . Nancy L. Stone. 
H. n. 2!l84. l\lary Fl. Sherman. 
H. H. 298fJ. l\Intilda· Alexander. 
H. H. 2fl86. Mary A. Eschelman. 
H. 1t. 2!189. Harriet E. 1-toot. 
H. H. 2!)90. Margaret Hoary. 
IT . H. 29!)2. Melissa C. Lewis. 
JI. H. ~011. Susan l\1. Leffel. 
H. R. 3016. l\Iarg-aret Sbat·p. 
H. H. 30:n. !•'lorinda Pavey. 
II. R. 3034. Mary Cox. 
H. H. 30:35. Vilomena George. 
H. R. HO:l6. John Johnson. 
H . R . :w:i7. Josephine Marks. 
H. H. H038. Elizabeth .J. Mitchell. 
JJ. n. 303!). William Shmitten. 
H. R. 3040. Mary Ann Guntel. 
H. R. 3041. Susannah Wyman . 
H . n. 3047. Ami.>I'OSia HobilliSOn. 
H . R. 3048. 1\fahalia A. RolJl'rson . 
11. It. o052. )largaret A. KPnnison. 
H . n. 30!J7. Martha E. Gilliatt. 
II. R. 3073. Grace D. Clark. 
H . R. R082. l\Iargaret I. Hank. 
H. R. ~08G . Laura O'Brian. 
H. R. RO!l3. Cha riPs B . Hing. 
H. H. 3100. Susan Bryson. 
H. n. 3102. Elizabeth Jones. 
H. R. 3113. l\Iary A. )forrow. 
H. R. 3117. Julia A. Barrow. 
H. R. 31 u:i. :.\Iary E. Steele. 
H. R. 315f1. Clifford Hine~. 
H . R. 3162. Mary M. Hayt>s. 
H . H. 0160. Addie Suint Clai r Hub-

H. R. ~Hi7. 
H. R. :n74. 
H. R. ~:!25 . 
H. R . ~2R3. 
H. U. 32ii7 . 
H . R. 325!l. 
H. It. 3200. 
H. R. 3201. 
H. R. ~262. 
H. H. :12!l:l. 
H . n. ~291i. 
H. R. 3H18. 
H. n. 3386. 
H. R. 3/J87. 
H . R . !3~88. 
II. H. a:~89. 
H. H. !3405. 
H . H. 3412. 
1:1. H. !341 5. 
H . H. ~4Hi. 
H. H. H4J!l. 
B . H. 34:.!2. 
H. H. :H28. 
H.IL 34:H. 
H. H. 34~8. 
H. H. 3456. 
II. H. 34.!;7. 
H. H . !Hfi9. 
H. H. 3462. 
H . H. 3472. 
H . H. 347H. 
H. 1t. 3474. 
H. n. :1478. 
H. H. 3-!oO. 
H. H. H4 :!. 
H . U. 34.85. 

h t> ll. 
CD. thcrine l\IcLnnghlin. 
Harriet C. :.'\IcAfee. 
l\lary "\ . Gallnp. 
Y.o P. Ro<lu. 
:~<mzaiJeth ('ole. 
Mary E. Moore. 
l\Inry A. Odell. 
Frederick Linneman . 
l\fartba Brnirtwood. 
Mar~· E. Blanton. 
Martha J . Bunleu. 
Eliznbeth F. Weaver. 
Lucinda D~' P. 
l\Iargnretta E . "liower. 
l j lalia W. names. 
Terrissn l\1. Crawford. 
Su au Porter. 
r:ouisa .J. Lorch. 
Ellzal>eth Day. 
Harah C. Bunner. 
Pauline C. Bareufanger. 
HPIJeccn McHollerts. 
St1sa n l''· Alll'tin. 
V.iolet Purnell. 
Luciuda Young. 
S:tra h .\.. Witter. 
Harnh "A. H eilig-. 
Catbnrine ' chram. 
1\ melia l\1. F'l'lt . 
Catherine Smith . 
Margaret .J. Rlarn. 
Ilarriet 1\IcGrndy. 
. .-\nuie I~. Blnlllll. 

~1~{;~~ '1~ . (~01~~;,tucr. 
Caroline G. Dixon. 
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H. n. :1-!86. France!': 1\f. Smith. TI. R. 4873. Jnne Keith. 
H. H. ::.HJO . ..\lorY ..\IcMnboot. H. R. 4 . 7fi. William H. Key. 
H. rt. ~4!\l . 'F>m.nie .J. Clements. H. H. 4878. Emma Lamboy. 
H. n. :t4H:t .Tobu H. Ja cobs. H. lt. 4 3. Jutlah Montgomery. 
H . n. :!:11[). El!za!Jeth Day. II. R. 4!)01. Maria 1~ . Twigg-s. 
H. n. :lf)12. H:nriet .T. White. H . H.. 4~0~1 . John W. Hen.rtim6re. 
II. H. ::nUL Arthur B,~yll. H. H. 4!H6. Alma Lialbrooks. 
H. H. 3riJ7 . Car0liue Worden. H. H. 40:!0. Hnnnn.h Good. 
II. n. :Hi18. Au~usta ~inestine. H . n. 4!)~1. Elizabeth Vizzard. 
H. H. :~ :-.:w. Johanna L . . nlish. H. H. 4~:!-! . Lest~r Cool~y. 
1J. H.;~~=:!· Catharine Hi tchcock. H . U. -!!l4H. Sohpia A. llrasRfleld. 
H . n. . ..,..,:), . Delilnh Drown. ll. lL 4:.149. Benjamin F. Rhoads, 
II. n. · :~ri7:l. Dorks!d V. Irle. alias Jacob Minick. 
II. H. :{077. Julia g_ J~nkins . H . ll . 4!l::i0. Amrrica Tr'ltax:. 
H . n. ~l!'l83 . Jolw H. lliley. . H. R. 4Hii~ . Ophelia C. McKnight. 
H. n. :HH:i . ..\Iary A. :::;inC'hllr. H. H. 4\.101. Elizabeth A. Miller. 
H. n. 3G20. Sarah E. Miles. H. H. ·HlG:l. H«:>lle Tioerstler. 
H. n. :H-5:!7. SuJ•nh E. ,Jtmlnn. H. H. 4!161'1 . Marv B . Chitwood. 
H. n. :tGJ 7. Nnncy :'llursllull. II. R. 4-flllS . Anna l'. Vesl'· 
H. R. :{G-!2 . ..r.\.mll1111a .J. OPe. H . H. 4D78. i\!:1ry A. Vickery. 
H n ~!G4:~. Jane Dnrtou. H. H. 4!170. Lillian ::;herman. 
H: n: :hl.f:> . Mary lil. Voorheis. H. H. 4082. Joseph lloulds. 
H n 1{US1. . T1tlitlla C. H okr. H. ll. 4!i8ri. :\Inry Fl. :Mansfield. u: u: ~(i85. Hnsan :'IL SteHm!OU. H . H. 40 '6 . Mary E. Murdock. 
II. It. :1ti.'i . Texas H!lll. . H . It. 4!187. Roxanna Mellanucr. 
H . lL jlj!lB. An.aRtasia E. Rn:1th . H. R. 4!Hl0 . Ahi~a.il McCreery. 
IT . n. 4103. Hannah E. Goshne. H . R. 4!)fl::!. Martha J. Mci.anghlin . 
H. IL-! 1(}:1 •• J:me Simps0n. H. H. 3048. Ann Cole, now Maguire 
H It 4123. Ada L. HartlPy. H. H. 50riii. Harriet Bissonett. 
H: u: -H44. Sarnh H. G. 1\Ioore. H. H. 50fl6. Jennie Sands. 
lJ. 1{. -l.li'i?i. Husunnah Rho!llles. H . R. iiOU::i. S!1manthu K Wnrren. 
H. H. 41U7. ~[ar.> Edna l'1>1ree. H. H. iiO!H3. Iulin ~- C:unpbeU. 
1 r. H. 417!5. D:n·iu C. Ulrich. H. R. fil08 . Isaac N . Cook. 
II. 1t. HF!O. Mary E. C01·~lss. H. H. Gl17. Lucinda F. Benson. 
H . H. 4182 . C'ot·delia C. Camr.bell. H. H.. rill8 . l\JaJ·y A. Bishop. 
II . R. -!1 84. Emma Il. 'Mot:ril · H . H. G1~0. Eliza .T. Ott. 
H. H. -1J8G. ~Lnry l<'. Dulloy. H. R. G12~. Henrietta 1'.!. S~aTs. 
H. n. 4Hl0. ;\'~-tncy E. Davis. H. n. G14G. 1-'hoebe E. Alexanuer. 
H. n. 4.1!ll. .Tulia !U. McQuown. H . R. '5148. l\lutllda Gomes. 
H. H. 4HlD . .John P. Carges. H. H. ri1G:!. Loucind.'l SpencH. 
H . H. 4200. Julin A. Bush. H . n. 5lilli. Maria F. Wright. 
H . H. 4~11-!. Racllarl W_alters. H. H. 513 ' . Ma r y A. Ames. 
H. U. 4:!13. William WJlllamson. H. R. iiHm. Mary L. Farnsworth. 
H. IL 42:!4 . Grover • tand:;;berry. H. R. 51'71. Elizabeth J. Duley. 
II . H. 422ft. Elizabeth Stnnd~t>erry. H. R. 5173. 1.-'hileniu l\Iartin. 
}[ R. 42!:!!l. AIUI·ey Shrewsbury. H. ll. !317-l . LoniRiana -~nder:.on . 
H. H. 4~40. Luris:,:a .l . .Harker. II. H. fi177. ~falissa J. Stuckey. n: IL .f2·H . Lulu ll Trimble. II. R. :i~i.i8 . Evaline .Stua1·t. 
H. lt . 4'2H. Sahlna J. Mft.l'tln. H. n. ri!!5n. Martha 'Yray. 
H. H. 4252. Carrie J:.: · ~pellCC£ . H. R. !i2ol. Susanna Conner.. 
H. U. 42n:i . Emma Stemmetz. H. n. o284. Mary L. Lawler. n. It. 4256. ~1ary Christy. H n 0 ~~- .lH 1<.: G 1 1 
H. It. 42tiO. :\Iary ~r. Boward. H: R: b~s~: sr:m~ I• ... L~gu~it. 
H. ll. 42G8. Su~n L. Emery. H. R. u287. 1\Ialita C. Hicks. 
H It. 427!'. Alice l'otect. H. R. ii2!l0 . I~~l~ta ~Ionicnl. n: ll . 42 n. ~~0C?iH~rtG~~Jd. H. R. fi300. Hannah L. Jannings. 
H. 1t. 4::!88.. S· ~~ J · Ha~ari H. H. u.J02. Mary Gray. 
H. u. 42Hl. Lar ·sa Ale..~audcr. H. R n~o5 . Rnsanna llN·ry. 
H. lt. 42!Hl. -~~cy nudel. H . R. ~:l~O . Sarah J. Moore.. 
H. lt. 42

!l!). Flizabf>th .T. Stroube. H. H. n324. Asen,ath ~· CurtL-:s. 
H. n. 4300. I:~·dia A. naruor. H. H. 1)~:27 . De l•,tte J\. elly. 
H. ,R . 4-l~.~Q · ~iargaret J. \Villiamson. H. n. ~::1~4. ~_!.ary Scott :Myt'rs. 
II. 1 t. ,,_' · T.anra E. P erkins. H. It. u~30. I\.atie S. He?dricks. 
H. R. .f:1·M. Marv J. llnrper. H. H. 2421. ltacbel W illiams. 
H . It. 4:151-3 • .Annie M. Baker. H . H. ~427 . 0\ [ary F1 Bolen. 

· H. n. 4:1SO. Rhoda SWQr<ls. H. It. u-!30 . Alma Harrcre. 
II. It. 

436
:.!. Maj!'gil' F.. Anderson. H. H. ~4~6. Pwncina Huntley. 

H. H. 
4371

· Salli~ Roarlc H. R. :!4~1. Jl'a~mette .A. Howland. 
H. H. 

4
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· uroline Hurley. H. ll. a4u3. Calista Sylyca_. M: ~t ~g8~: .Johannnh )~ .. Paulin. H . H. g4~4. nc Etta Bnrd~c!. 
H. lt. 4402. Lizzie E. Whtttcn. H . H. ~4' 7. J ennette Eldr1d.,e. 
H. H.. 4400. I "a LanderH. H. R. g48Q . . Tennah r. H,n~L 
H. u. 4-lOU. l::mac Pievce, alias Isaac H. TI. :?48o. Sophroma 0 Nell. 

I'e:1rce. H. H.. _ ll~fl8. I~rancei'! !\1. n.ounds. 
H. n.. 4410. r.oni~n Hell. H. ll. ~~>~!_. anc! J. Longcor. 
ll I ' 441'> :\fnrtha Finlry. H. H. :!Ci -.,u.. Jenn~e Green. 

· "· -· B eR!'\ie A. Deems. H. R. -':>~-9. Jenn}e Rcarllc. . 11 · H. -:1-H:' . ~IartJ1a c. l\Iorrlson. H. H. !')f>:n . .Adeha H . ~Ierwm. 
ll. R. 4:-i52 . . u :-:542 Alb t C 1' l s 11. It . .f!i~-t . Jane M. Keeler. H. H. u _ . e_r . Al~ ?, cy. 
H R 4577 .• \ gnes Bur.!J er. H. lt. Ci:>4(i . 1\Iana .T. llson. n: n: 4Gf\G. l\Iarr Walterhonse. H. H. ()~>~fl. ~[ary C. Dos~;a t·t. 
n It. -tfiHI . • ~online E. l'ottH. II. R 5:1g7. Hen~ietta R. !!ill. u: H. 4-617. 1\Inrtha E .• Tenn1n~rs. H . It. f;:i·•9 . Ltzz1e Jil· .Bn ckingham. 
H. R . -l(i-:!1. Edward Dzcngolewsld. H. 1~. ,)L·f:~· CatbeJ ;ne, V. ~ensel. 
H. It. 411u:J . .Tulia Ryan . . H. 1 •. ~fib .•. Mary E . Engh:sh. 
II. H. ·HiCi~. Disey E. Srruth. ll. R. ~!50k Lnnra A. Allen. 
H p 4t>GI1 James 1' orncs H n. ,,r,o_ . .Tohn VaTR. H · t~· 4('u- · Mary Knight. · a: n. riG10. Eliznbcth Henson. 
H: u: 4cl 3: S. Nettie House. II. R. 5612. ~arah E. Jarrt>tt. 
H H 4tl 4 I ucv Oliver. H . ll. aOlS. Harriet TA.her. 
1-r' u· 4flW) . ~:l·u·v !\I. Dahlhammer. H. H. iifi21. Anna !\-I. Scofield. n: H: 4fl , ;;: :\l~ri;are~ ~ - Hole. H. n. J,i6:t:{. l'ilargar t i\lut~h. 
u I{ 4l1!1G. Lavina Sm1th . II. ll . L,G .,!'I. Helen 0. l\Iomoe. 
n · n: 4H!t7. Amanda J. Oxley. H. R. ilfl:n. ~Iary Demaree. 
r( l' -:IG!)!) Eliznheth Switzer. H. n. fiOiJO. Mary A. Donnelly. 
n: It: HiJo: Kate :\L McArthur. H. H. :iR~;i. :E~i~y A. Botts. 
II H 47111 Marv Bri;J;P:~ . H . ll. 5Cin0. Lu.;zte Sbnmun. 
H: H: -:170~ : :\'fari:aret -E . Llff. H. H. iifi!H . Eli?:~ A. Goss. 
11. H. 470H. Caroline Aid. H. H. ri6!1H. }:.mon A. J:fey. 
H. H. 4704. J'.lary E. Dawley. H. It. f>Gf!f. . ~arab L. Ktsltler. 
H. H. 471lo. R:uah E . .Beavers. H . It. !i~,n . S,usan J . War~l. 
n n 4700 'ictoria. Sauuers. II. H. il' 14. 1- Uzabeth L. hdler. n: it: Hll: Mary B. Palm. H . R. ii71!l. H~nnnh H. Layton. 
H. It. 4 717. L ydia Duston. H . n. F.!l~. ~ltza Et·~cl. 
H. R. 48:2G. ~laria Bucllanan. H. R. 5 ,1 ,. Ella G. Knpx. 
H. R. 4 ' :10. Annie Galln.ghN·. H. H. 5!P:j· Be:tie C. ~ie.lds. 
n H 4 '4' hriRtine ~L Mnyhugh. H . R. fi 121. llr1dgct CrJnJg-an. 
I-( R: 48fi2: Nnncy A. Bradford. H . lL Cii24. llarriet S. G rove. 
n. n. 48 ll. Rena .)f. Pierce. H. H. Ci_£:?5. l\[artbn A .. Sho-emaker. 
II r: -t~i(l Lnu r n A. Keeling. H. IL r. .29. Rnrhnra Wolf. n: Jt: -18ti:i: Eliznl' th 'BvPrhart. H . H. ~7ari . Rveline .Toe.hnk. 
II. H. 4 G7. 'Ihomns M. li'rnz.ier. H. Il. -•140 Annie Kell; 
11. U. 48UU. MurgartJt .A. llug!Jes. H . n . 5742. Maryette G. Moon. 

rr. n. 5744. 
H. H. fi7..J8. 
H . H.. G7lln . 
H . H. 57HO. 
H. ll. G7Gl. 
H. IL ri780 . 
H. n.mn2. 
H . lt. G705. 

II. R. 57!)7. 
H . RfiROO. 
H . R. 3804. 
f . R fl8:i1 . 
FI. ll. iiS6!5. 
H. R. !5870. 
H. U. fi871 . 
H. R. 58n. 
H. R . G8Dl'i. 
H.Rfi8f.l9. 
H . R.51JH. 
H. n. Gn15. 
H . ll. Gfi::?O. 
H . H. 5fljj. 
H. n. 5fl:l4. 
H. n. fl!)35 . 
H. H. 5!):18. 
H . R . G!lfl:l. 
H. n . fi!J!I4. 
H. R. GOOO. 
H. R. fiOOl. 
H. R. GOOR. 
H . R.. 6000. 
H. It. 6010. 
n. n. oou. 
H. It. HOH!. 
H. n. 602~ . 
H. H. 6030. 
H. ll. tlO:ll. 
H. R. GO::l3. 
II. H. 110J7. 
H . H. G043. 

H.TI. OO.JR. 
H. n.. no;;o. 
H. ll. 60u0. 
H. R. OOGl. 
H . H. 6070. 
H. lt. G071. 
H. H.. 0077 . 
H. R. (i078. 
H . H. (i070. 
H. R. G1!Jl. 
H . H. GJ37. 
H. R. Gl48. 
H . H. Olf'i~. 
H. H. 6170. 
H. Il. 6172. 
H. R 6178. 
H. R. 0182. 

Anna E . Price. H. R. GR31. 
Mary E. Hahn. H. g . G84S. 
Sarah It. ~pat-row. H. H. 6852. 
Lucretia J. Cathcart. H . H. fiHfil. 
Susanna Winter. H. n. G8Gn. 
Emma M:. l:;awdey. H . H. li86 7. 
Ella Wllitaket·. H . lt. 087Q. 
Amanda lU. I1'rothing- H. ll. GR9u . 

llam. H. lt. q8D8. 
Alice M. Fairchild. H. n. ~~W~ . 
Mary L . C1·aver. H . ll. G?O;:. 
He.<:ter A. B1·ier. H. R. 6;JO..., . 
Adaline .Addis. H. H. ~.l08. 
Sarah E. Pegram. H . H. ~~~~ ~JD. 
l\lary A. Cochrane. II. H. f:i!LQ. 
Mary J . Hunyan. H . R . np4:)· 
Tonia 1\fock. H . R. ~;H 6 . 
Amanda T. Fullrr. H. n. G.l~§ · 
l\Unerva ·T· Cas~ndy. }1: ~: gg56: 
~ ane no,bu;son . H. R. (ill60. 
Sarah E. Zemmer. H R 0qtn 
Mary B. S~owe ll. n: u: Gt>Otl: 
l\Iary ~,L 1 ayue. H. ll. 69!)7 . 
Mary Cline. H R G•)t)g 
Lucy A. Hmith. H. R . ui109. 
A. F:lizabcth Brinker. H: n: 70cn: 
Anme M. ~fort. H R 7004 
Mary A. Fitzgerald. r-( n: 7017: 
Ella Swinuuru. II. H. 7037. 
Susan A . Owens. H . R. 70::s. 
Ella F . Buzzell. II. It. 704 4. 
.Tulia Bla nche Grlllln. H . R. 704!1. 
Amy M. Heath. IJ. n. 7049. 
Elizabeth Oei~er. H. R. 705:r. 
Rachel A. Lough. H. R. 7110. 
Matilda .J. J a rvis. H . R. 7114. 
Mary K. Dellow. H . R. 7132. 
Cora ..A. Vlllbert. H. R. 7140. 
Pulmetto Dodson. H. R. 71 fil. 
Mary Withers. H. R. 715R. 
lleuben E. Kerns, alias H. R. 7159. 

Rhuben Kearns. H. It. 71()0_ 
Margaret B. Kerr. H. R. 7Hl2. 
Cecilia Quinlan. H. H.. 71GG. 
Susan R. l!'it;he r. H. R. 7194. 
J ennie Wall<cr. H. R. 71!)5. 
Ann Eliza liyme. H. R. 7208. 
Naucy J. · W elch. H. R. 7210. 
Jol.Jn M. C:ham~rs. 
Melvin a Marshall. 
Anna M. Bowman. 
Juliann Bomgard.ner. 
Anna Bower. 
&lrah Hm~smann. 
Kate H. Gr iffith. 
~lary J. Hailey. 

Vf:i~aA.EJ~-I~~~~cr. 
Catharine ll. Raffen

spet·ger. 
H. R. G185. Justina Wonncr. 

n. R. 1212. 
H. R. 721G. 
H. R. 7:.!19. 
H . R. 7227. 
H. R. n91. 
H. n.. 729!!. 
H. H. 72~3. 
H. R. 7310. 
H. R. 7312. 
H. R. 7322. 
H.R.7H2il . 
H. R. 7324. 
H. It. 7::!2G. 
If. R. 7:l3:~. 
IT. R. 7!144. 
H. R. 7349. 
H. R. 7:3()1. 
H. R. 7:l!ia. 
H. R. 73114. 
H. R. 740U. 
H. R. 7401. 
H. R. H04. 
H. R. 7413. 
H. R. 7414. 
H. R. 7415. 
H. ll. 7421. 
u. R. 7437. 
H. R. 7440. 
H. R. 7446. 
H. R. 7493. 
H. R. 749fl. 
H. H. 7G01. 
H . R. 7n12. 
II. R. 7!318. 
B. R. 7 52!i. 
H . H. 7 529. 
H. ll. 7G~::i . 
H. R.;iu37. 
H. n. 7il:lS. 
H. R. 7!;4~. 
H. R. 751)1. 
H. U. 7620. 
H . n. 7H2G. 
II. R. 7GS~. 
H . R. 76~4. 
H. R. 764!:!. 

H. R. ()186. Anna M. Ziegler. 
H. U. 6190. Catharine ·l\1arkle. 
H. H. G:.!OG. Sarah E . :Mcintosh. 
H. H.. G:l07. Mary E. Watson. 
H. n. G217. Eliza Alice Emery. 
H. H. (i~25. Ettie L. Allen. 

, H. It. G:.!64. MRdelienc Brokaw. 
II . R. G26R. Mary El. Dr. Dehner. 
II. R . ()286. Cathar.ine Blum. 
H.Jt. 6!.!fl:5. R.ehecca Runty. 
H. R. 0.298. Rebecca Fritz. 
H. R G:ws. ::\iazy Dellinger. 
H . R. Ga09. Lucinda Flinchbaugh. 
H. It. 6:ll8. F.mma J. Dubs. 
H. R. 6327. Sarah A. Coonradt. 
H. H. 0~30. Virginia W. Reed. 
H. n. 6:~;)2 . Louisa Will. 
II. n. 6342. Mary J. Smootz. 
H. R. 6344. Sn.ra.h IlJ . Copp. 
H. H. 6:147. Mary Chapman. 
II . IL ().lJfl. Hattie I1:.. Rayburn .• 
H. R. ()472. Emma C . .mmore. 
H . H. fl479. l'':mnie E. Appleman. 
H. n. G481. l\Iar1ah !3chaner. 
IJ. H. 114!l4. Sarah E . Walte r. 
H. n.. O:l7R. Elsevan n. McMillan. 
H. H. Gii77 . Mnlinda J. Dotson. 
H. R. 6i)!M. Hattie E. Lawrence. 
H. H. (iUOl. Nancy J. Schwizer. 
H. n. 61)05. Mary H. Sl!ring. 
H. R. Glil4. Lydia A. Cicavelnnd. 
H. H. Hu:n. l\Ielissa J. lt!cketts. 
H. H. OG37. Daniel Best. 
H . H.. 6(i52. Emma J. Hayward. 
H . H. GG!i6. !'nra.h I.., J{)nes. 

Addle I. Davis. 
1\Iarion Vantlt!rmnde. 
Elmira Rohinson. . 
Sarah G. Dawdy. 
Susan G. Whitem!ln. 
Mar tha J. Hammoud. 
l\:lary J. FreP.man. 
l\lary A. Mills. 
Sarah K Lawson. 
Nancy A. Irwin . 
.l.Cllznbeth Kyler. 
Lucretia Snndlin. 
Harah J. Pl1~tch er. 
Harry S. SpanglP.r. 
Sarah .T. Gabbert. 
Harah C . .J . Harper. 
Sophia ltoblnson. 
Mary I•: . now lanu. 
Lucy Remlinger. 
Mary Kun ey. 
Nc!ll ie King. 
Jane F:d«:>ns. 
Vlr;;inia 'l'rcst«:>r. 
Harriet I. Gardiner. 
LP-lia IJol mP.s. 
Elizabrth M. Kerr. 
CPlestlne Haggerty. 
Abby J. Cadwep. 
Camilla M. Geary. 
Sarah .Ann Adams. 
Asllec Armstrong. 
Mary A. Anthony. 
Maria Slll<worth. 
Ii::lla Q. Whitehouse. 
Elizabeth LeClaire. 
Nan cy L. S. Lambert. 
Mary Fl. BeitzelL 
Mat·y 1\1. l!'ile. 
Elizabeth Tisinger. 
Mary Amonett. 
.Annie Coughlin. 
1\Iat·y C. :Morton. 
Sarah C. Stites. 
1\Iary E. Ferguson. 
J eu nle Creswell. 
Mary Louise Hhepard. 
.Tohn F. Dewire. 
PhoebP. Cook. 
Catharim~ Truman, now 

Watson. 
Lucinda L enhart. 
Mag~iP. Ohaver. 
.Jeanette Keirn. 
Elizabeth Spence. 
Rarah .J . McDa uiel. 
Sarah C. llazen. 
Mary El. !-'ower. 
Susan R. AdamR. 
Cassandra J:'. Dyer. 
l\Iary J. c~nsler. 
.Ju lia HofPld. 
MuTy l>lke. 

~1~:st-R~:r·. 
I<Jllen E. Hermens. 
.Tohn A. Smith. 
.Abl.lle Jll. l.luck. 
Nancy .El. Carter. 
Cynthn Smith. 
.ToHephine Logan. 
BlizabP.th Burke. 
Henrietta B. Youngs. 
Lyflla L. Shepler. 
};;stella Bolster. 
Helen L. Port«:>r. 
EllzabP.th Gregory. 
John Son. 
Clu~rity 1\laynard. 
Em1ly J. Cambron. 
Eliza A. Hill. 
.Toauna lliclwell. 
l\Iary 10. Crawford. 
Ellen M. Dudl~y. 
Elizabeth Gaskins. 
Sarah I. Dow. 
Susan~a Funk. 
Mary Il'et·guson . 
J essiP. B . Ho!lge. 
Elhmbcth J. Bartlett. 
Maggie FJ. Diver. 
Ham1ah .FJ . ~·arrl. 
Martha C. McBride. 
l\1nrtba E . Gilford. 
Mury Chafin. 
Margaret Drummond. 
Hannah Colson, now 

Whitmar!'!h. H. H. ()llfi4 . Mary E. Neal. 
H. It. GH68. A tness E. Chapman. 
H. It. 6G70. Mary ll. Bechtel. 

H. ll. 7077. Samuel ~uwye•·. 
H . n. 70!13. Hannah H. Lin,k . 
H . n. 7Gll7. J«:>nnie B. D!lrhy. 
H. R. 7701. CarolinP Bartlett. 
H. n. 7702. Hattie I. l'rlest. 
H. It. 7717. Lydia M. lla il. 

H. It. G!i71. Mary A. Blatt. 
H . n. GG72. Mallssa F . Hall. 
H. H. (iO 2. betn.'1ntha .T. Vincent. 
H . n: GG!lR Angie H. Skinner. 
H }{ fl6!)fl. Am:mlla J. l..'risp. 
Ii rt: G704. 1ary IiJ. Phillips. 
H. H. ft70a. Charles W. Simmons. 
H. n. 67!)(). ~Iary E. l<'lippo. 
H. R. G 00. Janette R . Decker. 
H . It. U80l. Anna ill. Golden. 
H. H. GS::!:! . :Mary F. Hess. 
H. H.. 082!1. Anna Nichol:wn. 
U. It. (l8~H. liarriet K Huutley. 
11. H. G8iW. Wa.rdel n. French. 

H. R. 77!..!4. 1\I!lry M. Coffin. 
H. H. 772G. Ona .1. Unrnes. 
IJ. n. 77RO. Aulgall R. Decker. 
IJ. It.. 7761. Frances Kenuedy. 
H. R. 77G:!. William J';immet·ma.n, 

alias .Tohn Logan. 
H. n. nn~. 
H. H. 7774. 
H . ll. 7704. 
H. lt. 770G. 

Sophia Elrler . 
l\lary K l•:v}lnR, 
Harah D. DnwH.. 
J eunetle Collins. 
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H. ll. 7850. Adelaide .T. Tialeom. H. H. 8020. Eliza Forbes. 
Jl. H. 7So8. Sarah C. Armstrong. H . H. t<~:!7. Amauda T. Riggs. 
II. R. 785!). Anna TI. Fa~. H. H. l:lUo!l. :Mary K ~ulliYan . 
H. H. 7804. Nancy .IJJ. 1\lJ!Icr. H. H. 8UUfi. Sarah Murphy. 
1-1. H.. 7877. Thomas K. Moore. H. It. 8(17:'1 . Flora K Steycns. 
H . R. 7887. Nancy J. FiHht'r. H. H. 8G70 . Nancy. Rpnnton. 
H. H. 7023. l\lary I. DeaiJJ,~r. H. H. 87:W. 1\Iary . SePly. 
H. H.. 7927. America Postelwait. II. U. 87:37. Mary J. Funk. 
H. R. 7932. Frances Hobinson . H. H. 873/:l . Emcr J . Whittleton. 
H. H. 7fl33. :\Iargaret L. Uussell. 11. H. 8751. Julia GaiJriel. 
H. R. 7!>34. Eliza J. Saxon. H . R. 8753. Laura Y . Croll. 
H. lt. 7!:141. Angeline De Shetler. H. R. 81:!47. Lois ~I . Croft. 
H. 1-t. 7!)54. Anna B. ' >,.'olfl' . H. R. 8HG7. Sarah II. Bi~elow. 
H. U. 7fJ:IfJ. ?\Jury E. McGinnis. }i: ~~: ~~3~: ~~~~i~i~G~~~~ll. 
H. R . 70~fJ . Caroline ·~r. Smith. 
H. R. 7U91. Elizabeth W. Perkins. H . R. 8808. Thomas C. Tinsley. 
H. It. 8003. Harah Zimmerman. H. H. 8870. Minnie Woodworth. 
H. H. H004. Husan Witman. H . R. 8873. Irln Ma:v Allen. 
H. It. 80Ht Arsula Bagley. H. H. 8875. George L. Crawford. 
H. R. 80:!0. Ida 0. Southwick. H. H . 8881. Rmma Coonrod . h 
H. H.. HOUl. Guitlea ~toppelkam. H. H. 8!>2!>. Annan. A rrowsmit • 
II ]{ 80f''> Mar:v :Mueller. H. 1{. 8973. Kathari'ne Kremer. n: H: sous: l\largaret Hunu. H. H. 897 7. ~:;~~~a~.rG;{1~·~ay . 
H. H. R07o. Amanda Jane Looper. H. R. 901:..!. 
H. H. 808!>. l\Iary E. Colllns. H . IL !W~R . l\lar.v M . Fh;her. 
11. H. 80!1!>. Sarah Canoll. H. H. !l026. ~Iary .T . ~Ioorc . 
H. n. 8110. Harah A. lllackstone. H. H. !l072. Elizabeth llai<l. 
H. H. 8H:i. Catherine E. Ore~ory. H . H. fl074. Mary' C. Risley. 
II. H. 8149. arah Conner. H. R. fl08::i. Anna Ruff. 
H. It. R157. Lizzie Russett. H. R. 90f!4. Nancy A. Thornton. 
H. H.. ~non. Daisy E. !;. Fillow. H . R. !l14ii. Louisa ll. l-li)!gins. 
H. It. 8HH . 8arah A. Myl'rs. H. R. fJ147. Annaliza St. .John . 
II. n. 8170. Elizal>etll lleu:;on. H. R. fl1o2. AnniP Spiese. 
H . H. 8211>. Snrnh hl. Houhins. H. H. H18G. Ca rrie l\1. Howaru. 
ll. H. H:L30. A llhie U. Snow. H . H. !>18ft L~·dia Con <lit. 
1:1 H g·• ·H William .I. Holt. H. R. !118!>. l\furg-c.ret E. McCarthy. 
u: n: s242: Clara H. llailey. ll. H. !Hfll. Martha L. Hou::~ton. 
H. H. 8:l47. l\Jary K Dunlap. H. R. !)1!14. Sarah L. Herrmann. 
II l" R248 Ji\Inr•y H,..1·nz H . H. fl231l. ~opbia l\1. 1\Iorri.>. 

· "'· ~ · ~" E ~K~ ' · H. H.. fJ240 . Mnrgaret Coll!y. 
II. H. 82ul. .Cntnh .I rJewscon . b II II. R. fJ242 . Cathal"inP Hikes. 
H. R. H2i2. a arne · · amp e · H R 9 '50 Hnnnah E. Toomhs. 

• H . It. 83:!5. ~~i1~!~ M: Mr~J: H: u: n~54: Ly<lin K. Dwinell, now 
~: rt ~~~1~: Jncliana V. Wall. Lane. 
B. R. ~;:~52. Katie IL l'oud. H. R . !lR74. Isabella M. Ingham. 
H. It. ~t{firi . !llettie Sanders. H. H. f!375 . nell Y. 'l'nylor. 
JI. H. ~:t:lfi. ~lury J . Cnskcy. H . IL !l.UO. Nellie J. llrown. 
H. H. 8R=>!J . Anna Snurpns. H. R. !l414. Juliette Emberson. 
H R 840'~ Laura Boruell. H. n. fl44H. l\lartha Bogert. 
]~· ]> · o •o4' s K ~r H. H. !1445. Mary Pierce. 

-.. . "'· 0 " • ,_ usan · L' apes. H R !)447 Sarah E. Eme1·y. 
M: ~: ~1~8: ~!1?;J'c~~erp- Collins. H:: n: !H8o: Cecelia Shaughnessy. 
H. lt. 8417. ?\Inrgaret E. Snagg. H. It. Du54 . M:nry Morgan. 
H. H. 8423. ·J,~stber Borth. H . R. !1647. Rlizabetb A. navis. 
H. H. 8441. Saruh A. HbePts. H . R. !)()75. · 'arah :\. llorclcn. 
H. IL lH71. Ambrose :\Iarion. H. H. !lf\7!1. Amclin Rrnrlley. 
H. H. 8476. Susan D. ~lc('he~mcy. H . R. !lf\81 .. Tanr H. Trim. 
H. H. RH!l. Sadie McClure. H. R. !l703. Lul'inrta Banks. 
H. H. 8480. Carrie Nort.on. H. R. !l807. Clarinda Cooper. 
H. It. 8·tu:3. Christena Ln~h. H. H . !lf~82 . Eliza .J. Williams. 
IT. It. RHl4. nose D. Lottinvllle. H. R. !1!)23. Hattie E. Howard. now 
H. H. 8ri0~. Anna M. Grihi.Jf'll. Terry. 
H. R. 85r.O. Mnry A. Burlin~ame. H. H. flfJ34. :\Jarion White. 
H. H. 8fi;J:J .. Tune l\Ialoue. H. Il. 10011. ~eph .T. JonPS. 
H. lL 8!"iG!l. Cora .r. l'hureh. H. R. 10042. Anna M. Tlory. 
II. H. ~60!"i . Sarnh J. :\fcCulloh. H. It. 100!l6. ~1ary J. Gimason . 
H . R. 8G06. l\Inrtha A. Tatro. H. H. 1013!). ?\.fary A. FurgcF;On . 
II. H. 861!1 . A<lelnlue Snh·ely. H. R. 10181. A<l(l!e l. Pnrsons. 

Mr. FULI.ER. 1\Ir. Speaker, I offer the following amend-
ments. 

Tlle SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the amen<lments. 
The Clerk read the amendments, as follows : 

Page 24, line 8, after the name " William," stl"ike out the remainder 
of the line and insrrt in lieu tberi'Of the initial "II." 

Page :n, line 11, after the name "Henry," ntld the initial "H." 
Page 43, line 21, n f-ter tl!e word " States," stril<e out· tl!e words "of 

America" and insert in lieu thereof the worcl "Army." 
Page GO, strike out Jines 13 to 10, inclusi vc. (The claimant is 

dead.) 
Page 91, strike out Jines 14 to 17, lnclusiYe. (The claimant is 

dead.) 
l'age l51, llne 18, strike out the name " Cynthia" and insert in lieu 

thereof 1 he name "Cynth;t." 
Page 172, line 5, inclose the words "Eighth Ca''alry " in parenthesis, 

so ns to rPn.d "(Eighth Cavalry)." 
I'age 157, strike out lines 13 tQ 16, inclusive. ('l'be claimant is 

dead.) 

The SPEAKJ.JR. 'l'he question is on agreeing to the amend
ments. 

The amendments were agreecl to. 
The bill as amended was or dered to be engrossed and read 

a third time, was read tlle third time, and passed. 
On motion of Mr. 1!-,ULLER, a motion to recou~ider the vote by 

wllicll the bill was passed was laid on the table. 
Mr. FULLER. Mr. Speaker, I call up H. J. Hes. 53, and ask 

unanimous consent that this resolution be considered in the 
House as in Committee of the Whole Hou~e. 

The SPEAKJ;~R. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Ohair hears none. The Clerk will report the resolution. 

The Ole1·k r ead as follows: 

House joint resolution (l-1. J. Res. !33) to amend nn act entitle1l "'A n 
act granting pensions anu incrca. ·e of pcn:,:iotlH to eel'tnin soluiers 
nnd sailors of the Civil Wnr, and ce r1 a in widows anu d ependent 
children of soldiers ancl sailors of the sail! war," approYcu December 
23, 1924 

Whereas by an error in printing the report of the House Committee 
on InYali<l Pensions on the bill H. H. 1!>04 :Mary A. Ramsey and James 
Albe1·t Ramsey, widow and <lepentlent son of Samuel llam:::cy, late 
pril·ate in Company D, One hunuretl and &lxtieth National Guartl In
ftlntry, the name of the pl"oposed beneficiary, James Albert Hamsey, 
wa.s changed to read Samu I Ramsey: Therefore be it 

Resolved, etc., That the paragraph in H. ll. 1!>04, omnibus hill Gf!41, 
PriYate No. 70, Sixty-eighth CongTeSH, second session, granting increase 
in pension to :Mary A. Humsey anu Samuel Ramsf'y, l>e arucuded so as 
to read as follows : 

"The n;:tme of l\Iary A. llamsey, widow of Samuel Ramsey, late pri
vate, Company D, One bunured and f'ixtieth National Guard Infantry, 
be placed on the pension roll at the rate of $50 a month iu lieu of 
that she is now receiving: Provided, That in the e\·ent of the death of 
.Jnmes Ali.Jcrt Ramsey, helpless antl. ·dependent son of Mary A. and 
Samnel Ramsey, the additional pension herein ~rantl'd shall cease and 
determine : Pro t'ide<l ftwt her·, That in the event of the tleath of :Mary 
A. HaUJ~ey, the name of James Albert Hamsey shall be place1l on the 
pension roll, subject to the provh,1ons and limitations of the pension 
laws, at the rate of $!!0 a month from and after the death of ::\1ary A. 
llnmF:ey. 

" The increase in pension of the widow herein nnmcd shall commence 
from th<' date of the approYal of snid act, Decembct· 23, 192-!." 

The joint resolution was ordered to be engrossed and read 
the third time, was read the third time, and passed. 

On motion of :Ur. FULLER, a motion to r econsider the vote by 
which the joint re::;olution was passed was laid on the table. 

MrNORITY VIEWS, IMPEACIIME~T OF JUDGE ENGLISH 

Mr. HICKEY. :Mr. Speaker, I desire to file minority views 
in the matter of the impeachment of Judge George ,V. Englisll 
according to permission granted yesterday. 

The SPF:AKliJR. The gentleman from Indiana asks unani
mous consent to file minority ·dews in relation to the impeach
ment of Judge English. 

l\fr. HIOKEY. And I ask unanimous consent they be printed 
in the HECORO. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pau.·e.] The 
Chair hears none. 'Yithout objection, the minority views will 
be printed together with the majority views--

l\ir. BOWLING. > And we want those views printeu in the 
RECOHD also. 

'l'he SPEAKER. Yes. 
l\1r. DOWLING. Tlle majority views have alrendy been 

printed. 
Tlle SPEAKER. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The matter referred to is as fo1lows: 

l\liXORI'l•Y VIEWS IX THE CASE OF GEORGE \V. EXGLISIT 

We regret QUr inability to agree with the majority of the committee 
in regard to the .facts and law arising upon the eyidence taken by the 
special investigating committee appointed unuer Rouse resolution. 

Having uissented from the majority view, we feel it onr duty to out
line to our colleagues some reasons for uot joining in the majority 
report. The eviuence in the case is voluminous, covering nearly 1,000 
printeu pages, and nece:isarily nil the )£embers of the Houf'e will not 
have the time or opportunity to study this evidence and ju1Jge of its 
proua t.i \-e charac1er antl fot·ce . 

In the mnjority report the committee undertakes to set out as the 
basis of the articles of impeachment, which are propo!':ed, certain matter 
entitled "Facts," and in this expt·e:->sion of the minority we will under
take to follow the arrangement of the report of the majority upon each 
of these separate statements of fact . 

It is, of course, aumitted that Judge English was appointed United 
States judge and took the oath of office on May f!, 1!)18, anll has since 
that time served as jndge of the Unitetl States District Court for the 
Eastem District of Illinois. 

DISBARMENT OF WETIB 

The eYidcnce shows that Thomas ~L Weub was a practicing attorney 
of good standing In the court of Judge Nnglisb. He himself states in 
his testimony that tbe1·e had nev<'r l.Jeen any unpleasantness between 
him/them, and that Judge English bad always treated him fairly. 
Upon the occasion in question .Judge English bnd tried a noted criminal 
known as "Dresse<l Up Johnnie" Gardner. Gardner was acq\lltte<l be
cause of the failure of eYiilence E'Ufficient to convict. He was not dis
charged, but the marshal was or<lere<l to hold the prisoner because Qf 
certain telegrams from State offici a Is ba ving charges against Gardner. 
The marshal by mistake turned ovPr tl!e prisoner to one of the local 
State officer s, and be wus held in the State or city jail. About a day 
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later Judge English called for the prisoner to discharge bim, as no one 
had appeared to demand llim. It developed that 1\I.r. Webb, us attorney 
for Gardner, llatl taken out habeas cot·pus proceedings before a city 
judge of EaE!t St. Louis, wlJO bad discharged the prisoner. Some time 
later Judge Engli~h, eviden tly believing that Webb had concealed from 
the State court the fact that Gardner was a Federal prisoner in the 
llabeas corpus proceedings, CflUed Mr. Webb bf.'fore him and in a statc
meu t, wl.Jich appears in the record, requested that Webb make a state
ment as to his conduct in connection with the release of this prisoner, 
and until he diu so tllat lle was suspended as a practicing attorney. 
Later this statement was filed, and in about a month or six: weeks Mr. 
Webb was reinstated. No animus or corrupt purpose is even indicated 
in the evidence. 

DISBAR~E~T OF CHARLES A. KARCII 

The evidence as to the disbarment of this attorney, which occurrE.'d 
at about tile same time as the Y{ebb suspension, is voluminous. It 
grew out of an unfortunate difficulty between Juuge English and 
Karch. Attention is called to the evidence of .Assistant District Attor
ney Wolcott. It is well established by the evidence tltat Karch 
greatly db;lil•etl En~lislt; tlutt he bad frE.'quently spokE.'n tlisrespectfully 
O'f him and bad referred to him in vlle epithets (which will not !Je 
repf'ated here, as this report will be p·rinted) ; that be had stated that 
certain persons ball threatened to assassinate English, and tltat he, 
Karch, had kept them from doing so; and that he had made · a mistake 
in prevE.'n ting them, and that if othE.'r members of the bar bad as muclt 
nerve as he bad, that English would not remain on the bench. This 
statPment, In all its ltarsbncss, ltntl been communicatetl to Judge 
Eu~lisb. Jud~e Banuy, a well-known lawyer, bad also told Judge 
Engli!;h of remarks of tlte same general character that Karch bad 
maue in regartl to English; and Cooper Stout, form.er deputy marshal, 
hfld DL'lo talkod with Karen about these matters and that Karch hall 
at first denioo making these statements but subsequently admitted 
making them. There is clear proof of this feeling of Karch toward 
Engli:-~h in the statements which he had maue, and of which Judge 
l!.:ngli~h had been advised. 

On the day on which Karch was disbarred he appeared before Judge 
EngUHh to defend cE.'rtain per~>ons for contempt, charged with violatin.q 
an injunction issued by Judge English in a shopmen's strike. At this 
tin1e and other previous times Karch bad r('Questeu jury trials. At 
the time in question there was no jury present and the next jury term 
would be at the Danville term, a month later. Judge English told 
Karch that if he des.irM. a jury trial to make a motion therefor on 
behalf o.f his clients and llis ca e would be continued until the Dan
ville term in September. Notwithstanding, Karch continue(] to make 
arguments for a jury trial after the Judge had told him his views about 
H. After be hall heard Karch, Karch sat down in the court room 
and Judge English took up other matters. He sat down in a menacing 
anu contE.'mptuous mood, and thereupon Judge English asked hlm if 
lte had further busin ss in the court. He said that be bad not, and 
Jwlgc English asked him to retire. He demurred to this, saying that 
he had a right to stay in the court room, and it led to a colloquy 
betwE.'c.n him and Judge English, which led to his disbarment. Later 
Judge English appointed a committee of three lawyers to make a re
port to him on Karch's application for reinstatement. This was made, 
and appears in the printed record, on page 179, in which Karch ad
mitteu hiR misconduct. .About a year later Karch was restored to 
practice. While this was an unfortunate occurrence, evitlence is lack
ing that Jutlg~ English proceeded therein with any wicked purpose 
or had motive, and that the incident is totally Insufficient to maintain 
a chat-ge of impeachment under the Constitution. 

Tile attention of the House is called to the fact that it was claimed 
that Judge English r efused to nllow jury trials in these contempt 
proceedings, and this was made the subject of attack in an editorial 
ln the Post-Dispatch, a great newspaper of St. Louis, in an eilltorlal 
entitled "Judge English un-.American." They attacked him for not 
permitting jury trials. 

Juuge English had, on several occa.s!ons, expressly told Mr. Karch 
that be diu not think unuer the law that dPfendants in these cases 
cited for contempt or court for violating the court's injunction against 
picketing, etc., were entitled to jury trial, but in each instance be told 
Karch to file his motion and it would be passed on at the Danville 
term. 

It is further of interest to note that the Circuit Court of Appeals 
of the Seventh Circuit, presided over by Judge Alscbuler, in a case 
pending uefore that court, had held under the Clayton Act, defendants 
in cases of this ld.nd were not entitled to jury trial. It is true that 
this case was recently ovet·ruled by the Supreme Court, but this fact 
is r Pferred to for the purpose of showing the views of the appellate 
court upon this question at the time of Karch's disbarment. 

As a matter of fact, the eviuence shows, however, that Judge 
English dld not deny jury trials, but, in fact, allowed jury trials in 
each instance where it was demanded or requested. In regard to the 
disbarment of Karch and the suspension of Webb attention at this 
J)olnt may be called to tlte impeachment case against Judge James H. 
Peck, of Missouri, Hind's Precedents, volume 3, page 772. Judge 

Peck was impeached by the House of Represent a tives and tried by the 
Senate in 182G for oppression and .tyranny growing out of the con
viction for contempt and imprisonment of an attorney at law. Judge 
Peck ltad tried a case and rendered an opinion which had been criti
cized by the publi<;. In defense of tllis opinion Juuge Peck published 
.an article in a St. Louis newspaper. The case at the time was on 
appeal to the appellate court. When this article by Judge Peck was 
published the attorney in the case published a reply, most deferential 
in every respect. Judge Peck cited him before him for contempt for 
the publication of this article, confined him in jail for 24 hours, and 
disiJarred him for 18 months. 

No corrupt motive being shown, the Senate acquitted Judge Peck 
evidently upon the ground that no corrupt motive was shown. Cer: 
tainly the Peck case was subject to far more unfavorable inferences 
against Judge Peck than tho two incitlents mentioned against Judge 
English. 

TUREATS AND CE~SURE OF STATE OFFICIALS 

We respectfully dlssent from the statement of facts contained ln 
the majority report on this matter. The evidence docs not sustain the 
charge that the court unlawfully used the process of the court to 
summons State sheriffs and State attorneys before blm in the Federal 
court. This incident occurred in August, 1022, aJso. At that time 
there was much unrest growing out of the strike. 'l'he massacre at 
Ilen·in, IU., bad just occurred, anrl this was about 50 or GO miles 
away from East St. Louis. Judge English had issued certain injunc
tions relating to picketing, etc., In and around the railroad shops at 
Centralia, which was near the city of Wamac. In tact, Wamac was 
situatf.d partly in three counties--Washington, Marion, and Cllnton
and it got its name from the .first letter of each of these counties. A 
deputy sheriii bad reported to the judge that there were grave dl.s
orders there; tbnt there was shooting in and out of the ban·acks 
by the strikers and strike breakers. One man had just been killed • 
the night before. It was a time of tenseness.. Excitement and appre
hension were in the minds of everyone. .A repetition of tlle Herrin 
massacre was threatenE.'d. .A fair conclusion of all the evidence 1s 
that Judge English told the marshal to ask the State's attorMys and 
the sheriffs for the three counties mentioned to come to his court or 
offices for a conference with him in regard to maintaining order. 
They came, !Jut the records show no summons issued. It subprenae had 
been issued they would have been a matter of record and readily pro
duced. They are not found in the record of the evidence. On the 
morning in question there was no jury present and no trial of cases 
going on. English signed some orders, the court recessed, and be re
tired to his chambers. He came out on being advised that attorneys 
and slteriffs were present, and went on the bench and asked the State 
attorneys and sheri!Ts to come around to the jury box, when he did 
proceed to lecture them. He charged them with no offense, but <lid 
urge them in vehement language to help him maintain order, and 
stated that U they were not willing to do this that he could send suf
ficient forces there to enforce his injunction. Some of these men 
stated that be used profane and obscene language. One of them states 
that be did not bear such language except the word "damn." Other 
witnesses who were prE.'SE'nt state that be did not use any vulgar or 
profane language. We submit that any fair reading of the fact and 
interpretation of this incident does not justify the facts alleged in the 
proposed articles of impeachment, but that on tbe contrary the facts 
establish beyond a doubt that in a tlme of great excitement and stress 
English was undertaking to maintain law and order. He may bave 
done it brusquely, probably vehemently, and probably in a way that 
was ilistasteful, but we submit that be did no unlawful act and that 
his conduct on this occasion is entirely susceptible of the' !Jest and 
most honest motives, if not commendation. 

TUREATENING JURY IN COURT 

We most respectfully submit that this is an incident attempted to 
be used in this case that is not worthy of consideration. One Wayne 
Ely appeared in the tt·ial of the case ot United States v. Hall. When 
the jury was being selected• he persisted in asking each member of the 
jury the question as to whether, If Judge English should charge the 
jury in the case, expressing his view or the evidence, such juror, tr 
be disagreed with the juuge's view of the evidence, would acquit the 
defendant. The witness testified that Judge English thereupon used 
the l~nguage set out in the majority report. Juuge English states that 
he does not recall the instance and that tlle assistant uistrict attorney 
did not recall It. Judge English states that be never expressed an 
opinion upon the evidence in any case and in the particnlar case the 
defendant was acquitted. We submit that this was not a high crime 
and misdemeanor under the Constitution, even if the statement of this 
witnrss should ue ta!{en as entirely true. 

UNLAWFUL AND OPPRI:SSIVE TllEAT:IfE~T OE KARCU 

This statement is but a phase of the Karch disbarment. Thomas W. 
Webb, tho same attorney above referred to, and Karch uppeared 1n a. 
case agllin.st one Keller for trial in the Danville court. Webb testified 
that Judge English continued the case and that at chambers told him 
that be continued it because rarch was nn attorn y in it; that he 
did this because of the recent trouble he had with him he feared bQ 
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might not be just to Karch's clients. Judge Walter C. Lindley had 
at that tim€ been a ppointed as an additiona l judge for the same 
district, anu Judge English said that -he preferred that Juuge Lindley 
should try the case. 

We utterly fall to see how any corrupt conduct amounting to a high 
crime or misdemeanor under tbe Constitution can be attached to this 
incident. 

TYTIAN~OCS ATTACK 0~ LI BERTY OF THID PRESS 

This is a high-sounding title ·with nothing to support it. Karch had 
filed an application in the nature of a mrwdamus with the circuit 
eourt to secure reinstatement as an attorney. 

This applica tion was passed tipon in the ordinary course of business, 
lmt befo re final det ermina tion Judge English, upon his own motion, 
reinstated Karch. A statement filed by a committee of lawyers of this 
court ts a part of the r ecord. While mild in its statements, there is 
suffici ent matter to show that 1n the opinion of these disinterested 
nttorueys Karch W!lR worthy of blame. 'l~he fact is that be was rein
stated a nd that, althongh the procedure in the matter of his disbar
ment may be said to have been irregular, yet no corrupt or improper 
motive on th e part of Judge Engllsh is shown, and this is admitted by 
n ma jor ity of this committee not to support an article of impeachment. 

rROFA N ITY AXD OTHER l\IISBF;HAVIOR 

In :mswer to this a11<'geu " finding of fact,'' it is slated with all con
fidence that tl!e evidence fail s to support lt. The witneRses, upon whose 
testimony this conclusion is drawn, declared that Judge English used 
\7iolent, profane, and obscene words, but they irreconcilably differ 
among themselves as to the phraseology of Judge English. As op
posed to this is the evidence ot an attorney above reproach, sitting in 
court at the time, who heard all that was said, and who testifies that 
be h eard no obscene language. 

ArrOINTMIDNT OF THOMAS SOLE REFEREE IN BA'NKRUPTCY 

The fads are that :Mr. Thomas was the sole referee in Judge Eng
lish's district, also tbnt this district consisted of 4.5 counties, nearly 
300 miles long, and that there was a large volume -of bankruptcy busi
~:~eRs in said district. The imputation is that because Judge l!Jnglish 
~ppoiuted only one rcfe.r ee there should be therefrom an inference of 
malconduct, !Jut the t estimony discloses that there bacl never been but 
one referee in bankruptcy in this district, and that although a new 
jnuge was authorized for this district in the yenr 1!>22, and in pur
suance of this act of Congress an additional judge was appointed with 
concurrent jurisdiction in all matters. 

There bas not been, since the appointment and confirmation of this 
judge, an additional referee in bankruptcy. 

There has never been even a suggestion that more than one referee 
wa8 necessary. 'l'he fact that Judge English appointed only one referee 
in bankruptcy in his dish·ict is not an impeachable offense. 

CJIA::-;G EJ IN RULES OF COURT 

Upon being inducted into office, Judge English found upon the records 
an order intended to control the activities of referees in bankruptcy, 
and shortly after his assumption of office lle wrote a new rule, dated 
tlle 7th of June, 1!)1!>. .A comparison of these two rules, concerning 
which much is attempted to be made by the majority report, dis
closes that there is no uifl'erence whatever in the real purport and 
<>rder of the ministration of tlle rule. It may reas onably be said 
that they are the same rule, couched in different phraseology, but 

. ORch the same in their purport and effect. Both of said rules being 
set out in the majority report and in such juxtaposition that they may 
be easily compared; further comment is unnecessary, but in connec
tion with tllc rule made by Judge Engllsb on the date aforesaid, it is 
chargell that this rul~ was made for the purpose of preferring Mr. 
Thomas, his referee in bankruptcy, and giVing him an opportunity to 
ct>ntrol the !Janlcruptcy deposits a.nd thereby secure benefits to him
scH and to his family by r ea son of the operation and application of 
this rule. This inference is wholly unwarranted from the testimony, 
and w e emphatically declare that any such inference is without 
foundation. 

BANKRUPTCY RUW 

Under the general bead1ng " Bankruptcy ring," Juuge English is 
charged with various acts which are classed as misdemeanors in the 
majority report, which said acts are the official acts of Charles B. 
'.rho mas, referee in bankruptcy. '.fhcre is a substantial volume of 
testimony which relates to anu illustrates the various official activi
ties of l\1r. Tl!omas as referee. It is charged that 111r. Thomas estab
lished a bankruptcy ring, and that under the operation of the alleged 
ring he and members of his family received unlawful and improper 
gains in money arising from the bankruptcy cou1·t. It ls further 
charged that Judge Elngllsh corruptly and improperly handled and 
regulated the bankruptcy funds of his district and so manipulated their 
deposit and disposition that be aml members of his fam1ly received 
substantial financial ·benefit from the handling of these funds . 

In complete answer to this alleged " finding of fact," it is sufficient 
to say that all of the testimony in this case shows that Judge English 
established tl\7e dopoRitories 1n his district, where, before he became 
Federal judge, t here was but one depository ; that the bankruptcy 

funds were equitably distributed among these banks, depositories ; that 
at no time diu any one given depository bold an unusual excess of 
bankruptcy funds; that in every ins tance the amount of bankru_ptcy 
funds on hand were proportional to the bond r equired and filed for 
the protection of such funcls anu consistent in (:Very instan ce with 
the natural amount of funds al'ising from the administration of 
bankruptcy estates in the vicinity of tllC several depositori<'S. In fact, 
that Coulterville, where Judge English is charged with having desig
nated a bauk as depository in which his brother-in-law w as cas hier, 
the evidence shows that this bank at all t imes had the sma lles t a mount 
of any bank in the district, the deposits running from $ 7,000 to 
$13,000. 

FA\'ORITIS~I, PARTIALITY, AND U~LAWF"CL ArrOIN'l' :llE_ T OF RF.CEH"E:HS 

Under this beading various all ega tions are made, the purport of 
which 1s that C. n. Thomas, in that Judge Engli sh appointed him to 
r eceiverships, is not only not supported by the evidence l.mt is refuted 
by the eviuence. Judge Engllsh was appointed jurtge in 1918. 11' or 
the following two years of his judgeship Judge Thomas was not ap
pointed to any receivership. In 19!W certain parties representing the 
matter of the appointment of r ecei>ers in the case of the Eas t St. 
Louis & Suburban Co. v . .Al t on, Granite City & St. Louis '.fraction Co. 
came before Judge Engllsb. This property involved a number of 
suburban lines of railroad, difficult of operation and involving a large 
amount of assets. The parties in interest suggested the appointment 
of two receivers who bad been agreed upon. Both of th <>se receivers 
lived outside of the State of Illinois. Judge English a greed to the 
appointment of the receivers but later su gges ted that Mr. Thomas 
should be named as attorney for these receivers because of the fact 
that be had confidence in Mr. Thomas; that :Mr. Tllomas Jived in the 
district and could keep him advised of the recelvCI·s llip. '.fhis was 
agreed upon by the parties in interes t, and Thomas -was appointed at 
a salary of $200 per month. 

This was the t emporary receivership. .A few months later the 
matter came up for the appointment of permanent receivers. These 
receivers appeared in court and filed a petition setting out the valuable 
service that 1\lr. Thomas had rendercu them, and petitioned the court 
to appoint Thomas as attorney at a monthly salary which they named 
as auequate compensation. This petition is set out in full in the :rec
ord. Judge English merely acted upon this petition, and Judge Thomas 
continued as attorney upon the request of the receivers themselves, 
made in open court. lle continue(] to occupy this position from that 
time untll 1!>25; and this constitutes one of the charges for im
peachment. 

It will be notea that M:r. Tbomns was merely attorney for the 
receiver::!, and it is difficult to sec where .Judge English did anything 
in this instance that was of an impeachable nature. 

The next act of favoritism charged is the appointment of Judge 
Thomas as receiver in the Soutllern Gem Coal Co. case. This appoint
ment, it will 'be noted, was not made until January, 1!>~1; so that 
a period of four years intervened between his first appointment as 
attorney in the Alton Grunite City, etc., case and his appointment as 
receiver in the Southern Gem Coal Co. case, the evidence as to this 
point being undi~>puted. 

The Southern Gem Coal Co. was a large concern, with headqua rters 
in Chicago. It had a very large overhead expense, amounting to about 
~100,000 a yen.t·. The parties in interest a sked for t he appointment 
of two receivers in this instance, to which Judge English was r eady to 
agree, when attorneys for miners who had been employed by the coal 
company intervened and oppose(! the appointment of one of the men 
suggested as receiver upon the ground tbat he was responsilJle for the 
condition of the property. The attorneys for the miners argued the 
matter in open court and stated that their clients d esired the appoint· 
ment of Judge C. B. Thomas as one of the receivers. The coal com· 
pany , at that time owed to the miners substantially $300,000 of wages. 
The property was appra ised at an amount in excess of $3,200,000. Act
ing upon the r equest ma de by the attorneys for the miners , and made 
openly in court, and for reasons stated in writing in the application, 
Judge EngLish upon this request appointed Judge Thomas. Judge 
Thomas immediately took charge of the property as coreceiver, went 
to Chicago, got tid of a luge number of clerks ot· executives of the 
company who bad been receiving salaries of $10,000, $15,000, and 
$25,000 a year, and reduced the exorbitant overhead charges f r0m 
$100,000 a year to less than $25,000 a year. No p erson connected with 
this receivership bas ever complaineu of any maladministration or tllis 
property-neither re<:eiver, attorneys for receivers, attorneys f or crccl
itors, stockholdet·s, claimants, bondho!Uers, or auy person hav ing an 
interest in the property. The only complaint is in this repor t, that be 
was given for a short while what was r ecommended to-111m a s auequate 
compensation for his services. 

'l'be next appointment of Judge Thomas was also made in 1924, on 
the lOth day of July, in the case of Handleson v. Cbicngo Fuel Co. 
The facts set out in the majority report state that Judge English 
improperly and unlawfully appointed Ch~u·les B. Thomas as one of the 
receivers in this case. .As a matter of fact, undisputed, as shown in 
the evidence, this appointment was made not by Judge English but 
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by Jncl~e W~lter C. T.lndley, wl10 had been nppointed as additional 
judge for this same district ln which .Tndge Engli sh prPsidr.d. Judge 
Lindley himself trstified that the pa,rties in this case came before him 
and askPd that .Tucl;::-e Thomas be appointed anll that he did appoint 
him upon their recommendation and urgent request. They sta ted that 
t hey did it because of some interrelation of the Chicago l•'uel Co. with 
the Gem Coal Co., and they thought Judge 'l'homas was the best-fitted 
mnn to h:mdle the . ituation with his coreceivcr. 

'l'he only othe1· receh·erships were in the cases of the E~;yptian Coal 
Co. an!l the Shedd Coal Co. These companies, so far· as the evidence 
shows, were concerns without assets 'and pwbaiJly conuected with the 
other coal coml•Hnies, nnd the c\'idence shows that no fees ot· emolu· 
mPnts whatever WP.t"e paid to Judge Thomas on account of snell receiver
ships. 

Thf'S!' nppointments to t•eceivcrships we1·e in 192-t, running from 
.January to .ruly or August. •:rLJe f11cts in eacll instancf' fail to show 
anythin~ that C\'Cn indicated an impeachable otl"en~o;e on tlle part of 
.Ju<l~e English. In E-ach important recf'ivet·ship 'l'homas was appoiu te<l 
at the ~o;pecific request of the parties in litigation. Evidently Thomas 
manager! thPm \Yith discr£>tion and auility, as no partie;:; iu intere t 
comvlainefl in t his recot·d. nut if a further and more complete answer 
wet·e dP~it·ed, it also appears in the undi~puteu evidence in thi. cal;e. 

On Aug-nst HI, 1924, the ei;~tire recot·ds of th e office of thP t·eferPe in 
banluupt<".V were Pxamined by an examiner from the D!'partment of 
Jus tice, which in fact and in law lws juri!>diction over the~>e matters. 
'J'llis report Wlll'l presented to the Attorney General of the uuiteu 
Statps ln accordance with the law. In this report the examiner re
fctTe;l to the fact that Tllomas, the referee, Lind Leen appointeu to cgr
tuin r rceiverl'bips . Ile did not complain of it as unlawful, but as 
probalJJy interfering with the time which waH to he given to lmnk
ruptcy esta t es. Upon this report the Assistant Attorn f'y Genet·al di
rected a lettf'r to .Judge English, dated ~ovemu ·t· HI, 192-t, calling 
his a ttenti on to a. number of matters contained in this r epm·t, including 
tllP matter of r eceiverships. Immediately Judge EngliRLI transmitted 
a copy of the report with the letter of the ARsistant Attomey General 
to Thomas, calling his attention to this critich;m of the department. 
In the record appears the official reply of Thomas to this letter, in 
which he thoroughly answers each criticism nod upon tlle subject of 
r eceivet·ships stated that before he acct>pted these receiversllips he 
had consulted with a number of attorneys, who had advised him that 
no reason existed why a referee should not act as t•cceivet· in appoint
ments made in equity cases pending in Federal courls; hut that he bad 
alwa ys had the deepest respect for .Judge English and his court and for 
all F ede.ral courts. and if it was thought or even suspected that a 
referee should not be appointed receiver in (•quity cases aris ing in tile 
court, he would gladly and immediately resign his office. Ills res igna
tion followed in January, 1!>2u. 

This e\"idence is clear and undisputed that upon the first official 
information that any matters were subject to criticism against Thomas, 
both in handling the office of referee and in these appointments to 
receiver!.'hips, Judg0. EnglL h immediately and promptly brought it to 
the attention of Thomas, with the r esults above stated. This report 
containing all the facts is fully set out in the record. 

Unuer the power of positive proof an impeachment upon the grounds 
of these receivcrsllips can not be justly sustainetl. 

Ur\LAWFl L AND CORRUPT CONDUCT IN HA:"iDLING OF BAXKR PTCY FU.XDS 

Geo.rge W. English assumed the duties of juuge of tlle castem ui.s
trict or Illinois :\lay 9, 1918. It was the eustom in tlli s distrirt prior 
to bis appointment to ha,·e one referee in bankruptcy anu one deposi
tary for uankruptcy funds. 'l'he custom of one referee for the di strict 
was continued by Judge English in the appointment of Chal'les ll. 
'I'homas, East St. Louis, Ill. 'l.'homas is a. lawyer of auility, integrity, 
an<l highly respected by the bar and people genenlly. l'rior to . his 
appointment as refPree in bankruptcy be hau served b,v lection as 
judge of a State court for eight years-two terms. Five banks were 
designated as depositaries for I.Jankruptcy funds, namely, l\Ierchants' 
State Dank, of Centralia, Ill.; First National Bani;, of Coultc>rvillc, Ill.; 
Union 'l'ruRt Co., of East St. Louis, Ill.; Dro>ers' National Bank, Eas t 
St. Louis, Ill.: and National Bank of Carmi, Ill. TL!e fundR in the~e 

<l!'posita ri s were pt·ot ctcd by gootl and sufficient personal and surety 
Londs. 

. Tudge English was n stockholder in the Centralia Bank IJefore coming 
to Washington to accept em(lloyment as attor·ney in tbc income-tn:x 
department, WAshington, D. C. On llis coming to Wa shington he dis
posell of 12 s!:lllre. of stock wllich he owned in saiu bauk. After his 
appolutmPnt as Fedel'lll judge anu on his return to Illinois he pur
cllaseu, on Fehruary 3, 1 !)1!J, 12 shares of stock in this bank, of the 
par va lue of $r;:!OO. The totnl capital stock of tlle bank at the time 
of tllis purchase was $100,000. Latf' r he disposed of thiA stoek. For 
a short time Judge English owned 21 shares, of a total of 2:i0 shares, 
of the First National nnnk, of Coulterville, Ill. This stock was dis
p.:~sf'<l of in January, 1925. Judge F.ng!ish carric>d a. personal account 
in thP Union Trust Co., of East St. Louis, Ill. (R. pp. 2u!i-!!G2.) I 
His balances rarely excePded $1,000 and were usually not above $400. 

under the law Fe<lcr:J.l district judges arP authorized to appoint and 
r!'move r eferees in bankruptcy, to pass upon ques tions of nppPal from 
the refPr<'e to the cout·t, approve final r eports, anu grant discharges 
to bankrupts on pJ"OpP.r application and showing. The administration 
of tlle lmnkl'Uptcy law is under the jurisdiction of the Department of 
Justice. 'l'be Department of Justice maintains a corps of special ex
aminers who ·examine aud auuit the accounts of referees in the several 
Federal cllstricts of the DnitPd States and t•eport tll ereon to the United 
States Attorney General. 'l'he records of the office of Referee 'l'homaR 
were examined fmm time to time, and these examinations show that 
the office was properly and eftlcientlv managed; that all fund;; re
ceiveu were carefully handl ed anti properly distrihule<l; that tll e hnnk
rnpt estates nndc>r· the :iurisdiction of R efPree Thomas were bn.ndleu 
at a cost bPlow that which p1·evails in moHt of the district;; in the 
country. There is no eviUPnCP in the rPcot·d showing collusion hPtwe<'n 
the t·efe ree in banln·uptr:r. Thomas, Judge English, auu ibe tlcposltary 
I.Janks. The hanks de.'l i. g" llateu as dcpositarius have the confldi'DCe or 
the communities where they are locate1l anti are rated as financially 
sound. They are operat0.u by the leading citizens of their rc;;pecti ve 
communities : 

1\Iany bankrupt asset and nonassr>t estates wet·e admlnistet·ed by 
Charles n. Thomas during the t ime he was referee in the eastern 
district of Illinois anll. so far ns is discloseu lJy the l"ecorll, no com
plaint was evct· made to (; eorge W. English with respPct to the admin
istration nnd settlement of these eRtates. 'l'b e record does sllow af
firmatively thnt pro}>er distrii.Jution was made of all funds r eceive1l lJy 
Referee Thomas. The depositaries paill no interest on hankl-upt 
fundH . No interest is chargPd on bankrupt fund~ in any distri ct in 
the country. The fact that it is an ever-changing funu, and e.statPs 
are being liquidated, makes it Impractical for interest to lJe charged. 
On Nove mber Hl, 1!)24, on order of lfon. Rush r.... Holland, Assistant 
Attot·ney General, an exhaustive and thorough anrli t and analysis of 
tho hooks and records in Referee Thomas's office was made by Plato 
Mountj-oy, an examiner for the DPpartmPnt of .Tusticc. (U. pp. G82-
710.) This examiner's report is full and complete, anu is to the effee t 
that the bankrupt estates have been honestly, prudently, and com· 
pctently administereu by Referee 'l'homas. On this he gives the fol
lowing statement: 

a CONDUCT A~D DISPATCII OF BUSf:-<ES~ 

"All work is done that can I.Je done as soon as the papPrs come In 
to l1im. l\Ieeting~ are held pl"Omptly. Adjutlications are made and 
notices sent out at once. Sometimes county ti"Ustees delay tbe work for 
a while. He has efficient clerks who send out notices promptly. 
Trustees' nccounts at·e checked up thr·ough 1\Ir. Oscar Hooker, the 
chief clerk, who is a practical accountant. Dividends are dPclared 
promptly and final meetings are always held in all cases and upon 
propet· notice." (R. p. G84.) 

He concludes his report with this statement : 
"Jutlge Thomas is universally allowed to . be a man of ability, and 

since he has been refrrce he has not practiced as uttol"Dey nod 
counselor at law in bankruptcy proceedings. He has not purchased, 
directly or inuirectly, any property of an estate in I..Jaukrup1.cy, nor 
was he guilty of any other acts of impropriety or any violation or 
law in connection with the discharge of hi!l official duties, nor·, as fat• 
as I know, is there any evidence of collnsion among referee, tntst-f'f'S, 
nnd attome,rs. He haH pui.Jlished two pamphlets for attorneys and 
trustees in bankt·uptcy, and those pamplllets seem to llave real merit." 
(R. p. G88.) 

Referee C. B. Thomas rcsign £>d in the early part of lD!?ii. His suc
cessor is lion. J. G. nurnside, fot·met· United ~Hates uist1·ict nttomey 
for eastern district of Illipois, admitted by all to be a man of ability 
and integrity. Some time in 1922 Ron. Walter C. Llnul ey was Hp
pointe!l associate judge of tile Unitell States District Court for t!Je 
Eastern Di~o;trict of Illinois. Judge Lindley has equal control with 
.Judge English in the management of bankruptcy mattPrs. Judg~ 

Lindley l concedctl to lJe an upright, capnllle jndgr, a man agnin s t 
whom nothing can lJe urged. No doubt Judge Lindley Llatl full knowl
euge touching the IJankntptcy situation in this di:':trict, and the fact 
that no change wa. muue after h e became jullJ;e or uuring the years 
since he has been judge is persuasive p1·oof that thet·e wa s no mis
management of bankruptc-y affairs in the district and no mi sconduct on 
the part of Referee Thomas . 

In connc>rtion with the general chnrge of the corrupt use of bank
ruptcy funds there is alleged a specit!cation that .Jnuge En~llsll and 
Juugc Thomas borrowed from Merchants State Bank of C'c>ntralia, Ill., 
a sum of money in total equal to thr surplus, assets, anll capltal of 
said bank at a low rate of interPst and without security. 

In reply to this allPgation it is declared, fl rst, that any a mono t 
under any terms borrowed by Thomas without the lmowledge or solid
tatlou of .Judge F.nglish conRtitutc.<~ no matter for which he shonltl 
be called upon to answer. Secontl, the evid<>nce specifically shows 
that .Judge Engli h bonowed from time to time the RUm of $17 .~00 

from this uanl•. 'l'he cvidf'nce further shows that the officers nnd 
stockholders of this bank had IJeen lifelong per~onal friends and neigll-
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bors of Jnd.ge English., mith whom ~ was accustomed to do business 
and who were cqmp-ctent to form a coneet judgment as to ihe moral 
and financial rlslr involve(] In any loan made to Judge English. .The 
principal item in tbe grand total of $17,200 is the sum of $12,009, 
which smn was 'bort"owed for the specific purpose of buying a home in 
East St. Louis ; that thls money was to be so invested was wel1 known ' 
to the oflken; o'f fhe bank, and one o'f' them inspected the bouse and 
lot which Judge English was propos1ng to buy and reported favor- ; 
ably upon it as an investment. Judge English offered to give a mort- ; 
gage on the property, but this was declared unnecessary by the bal'lk. ' 
However, Judge English's wife .signed the note fot· the loan, and a r 

policy on -the life uf Judge English in :the sum ·of $10,000 was 'taken 
out by him as auditional protection for the repayment of the Joan. 
Furthermore, upon tllis Joan Jn.Uge English paid monthly interest at 
t:be ~rate of G per c~nt; thus we see that instead <>f tbis money being : 
loanoo without s~ctuity it was fully and completely secured: First, ' 
in the honor and integrity of Judge English ; second, in the property 
itself; and, third, in the $10,000 life insurance policy. The fact that 
..Judge English, when needi-ng a t:~nbstantinl 'SUID uf money, <was by 
rcaS<ln of his reputable cunduc.t able to borrow the same fl·om those 
who knew him bes.t and longest, should not be held against him and 

..ma<lc a basis for a chnr.ge '0! misconduct as a judJ;:e of the Federal 
-court. 

-anu the referee alone 'has the rigllt to· direct tbe 'trustees to pl:tce fbe 
money in a. particular depository. ~f ·tbe1·e wail a shifting of funds 
from one Ocp&sitory to ·another, certain'ly Judge English, who did 11ot 
•direct or ~ountennn~e 1t nnd 'who wns absolutely ignorant of its being 
done, shou1d not be held to answer an impeachment charge. 

'So far os Judge English is concerned, it did not comrtitute corrup
tion or improper contluct on bls J>art, however indefen-sible the prac
Ltice may be as to those who indulged in it. 

.AJ,LOWING 11m. THOMAS TO PRACTICE TN BANKRUPTCY CASES 

Mr. Thomas was referee' in bankruptcy, and the Federal .statute,s 
declare that no referee in bankruptcy should be allowed to practice as 
an attorney and .counsel at law }n any bankruptcy proceeuings. The 
facts with reference to this case are as follows : 

There was pending in the Federal court a _petition in bankruptcy 
entitl~ Heuffman et al. v. Hawkins Mortgage Co. It was an invol
UDtary petition tbat the Hawkins Mortgage Co. should be adjud~ed 
a bankrupt. Wholly ancmary to this proceeding a petition was filed 
ln the Federal court sitting at Indianapolis, Ind., praying for an order 
to prevent waste or uisposition of assets by the defendant. As a mat- · 
ter of law 1t is at best a close question whether this procecdlng to 
prevent waste was a bankruptcy proceeding. If it was not, this aver
ment of jutlicial misconduct on t.he part of Judge English necessarily 
fails, but, at any .rate, the court proceedings were wholly outside 

AT,LEGED IlllrROrER SOLICITATION 0.1!' .TUDGE LINDJ.EY , .J'udge Englisb's district in another State. Judge Engli.sb was espe-
Jn the fifth. article of impeachment Judge Endlish is charged with dally appointed by Juuge Alschuler, of Chicago, to sit and bear and 

having maile improper overtures to Judge Walter C. Lindley to appoint determine the motion. Upon this petition beard in Indianapolis Judge 
his son, George W. English, jr., to receiverships, etc., upon the iro- .English presided. Juuge Thomas appeared as attorney for one o! the 
plied promise ot Judge English to appoint .a cousin of Juuge Lindley ' parties in interest. The cause was beard, an interlocutory decree was 
to like positions. entered, and, because Judge Thomas was at this time a referee in 

A prope.r consideration fJ! the testimony bearing 11pon t'bis specifi- ·bankruptcy in another. State, Judge English is charged with having 
cation wholly dispels and refutes any such conclusion. The facts are permitted Mr. Thomas to practice in bankruptcy courts in violation 
fully set forth without dispute in a letter from Judge English to of the 1aw • 
.J'Uuge Lindley, whi.ch is printed in the re-co:t:d; the letter speaks for TnE SKYE CASE 

Usclf and ·iB susceptible of but one TeasonalJle construction and thnt Judge English 1s further charged with having vacated a sentence o! 
is this, that in a conservation with parties who requested the aPJ>oint- imprisonment imposed upon one F. J. Skye, and merely for the reason, 
mcnt o! George W. English, jr., as receiver in a case in which they as disclosed by the evidence, that Thomas was Skye's attorney and 
wm:e intccestPd :parties Judge Ebglish made the remark that be .could received a fee of $2,500, an inference of corruption is drawn against 
not appoint Jlis own son to such position, but that Judge Lindley ' Judge English. As dh;doscd by the .testimony the .facts are as fol
m.is'ht have tl1e nuthorii'Y to do it. It is evident that ~ater, upon re- lows : Upon the trial of Skye a fiue of $500 was imposed by Judge 
tlection, Judge English rea:lizeu ·that he was probably in error in this English and a sentence of four months' jail imprisonment. Upon two 
statement witli respect to the power o:f Junge Lindley in the premises former separate occasions application was made to Judge English for 
anu tllereupon addrt>ssed the letter aforesaid, in which it is clearly the rem1Rsion uf the jail sentence, but because of insufficiency of proof 
shown that Judge .English desired merely to ca:ll the attention of the application was den1-ed. 
Juuge Lindley to the remark of Judge English and to state that upon Upon the incident occasion upon the testimony of two reputable 
reflection be did -not think that .Judge Lindley bad such autharity. physicians, who made affidavit that Skye was suffering from peri
This is all that happened; nobody was appointed, no da.mage is al- caTditis and tbat a jail sentence would endanger his life. The asstst
lcgeu, no complaint was made, and no corrupt or improper motive is ant district attorney brought the matter up, read the affidavits to 
shown. Judge Englisb, and, in view of the fact that the fine of $500 bad been 

'lrhe cha-rge is made that lJan.krnptcy funds were im11roperly manipu- paid, Judge Engli~:>h remitted the jail sentence. There is not one 
late<1 so that Juuge English and friends, especially his son, Farris woTd of teRt.imony that in any way Judge English received any benefit, 
English, profited thereby. This charge is made in connection with the financial or otherwise, by reason of his order in this case, and the 
fact that the Union Trust Co., an East St. Louis bank that bad inference that be acted corruptly is wholly without foundation. 
been designated a depository by Judge English in 1918, paid to Farris 
English, a son CJf Jullge English, from April, 1924, to December of 
that ycru· about $2,700 as interest on bankruptcy funds. 

Whatever may !Je said in regara to this matter, the fact remains 
tlutt not only <Jid Judge English not know of this until after the 
employment of Farris English terminated, but the fact was carefully 
concealed ·from him !luring the time it was being paid. Farris English, 
the son, was 25 or 2G yenrs of age and bad a wife and family. He 
bad workeu some in the Riggs NatioDJ:ll Bank in Washington, D. C., 
bad taken a special course in the University of Illinois to prepare 
himsell for the career of ·a banker, and had been cashier of the Drovers 
Trust Co., an East St. Louis bank, until be bad · a misunderstanding 
·with some of the officials. 

Bein~ out of employment, it was but natural that his father would 
be interested in ~>eenring -a position for him. The matter was sug
gested by M:r . .Ackerman, not an official of the Union Trust Co., but 
a solicitor of new accounts and afterwards emp1oyetl in the bond ,de
partment on a commission basis. Ackerman was an olt1 friend of 
Judl!c English, anu later the matter was talked over a.nd Judge English 
spocifica1ly stated tllut if Farris went into the banl< be wanted him 
considered on his own medts. 

Farris was hired lJy the bank officials at a salary of $150 per month. 
After about three months his salary was rrused to $200 per month. 
l!'nrris was dissatisfied, thinking be was not progressing rapidly enough, 
and, wanting ruore money, was considering a cllange. The bank offi
cials, to induce him to stay, ru:rangeu to pay ·him 3 per cent on the 
monthly balances on bankruptcy funds in addition to his regular 
salary. This arrangement was concealed from Judge English, as shown 
by the undisputed evidence. Neither was it shown by the evidence 
that there was a shifting of funds from one bank to tho other by the 
order, or with the knowledge, consent, or approval of Judge English. 
A district judge bas nothing to do with designating that funds go 
into any pa1·ticular uepository. He simply designates the depository 

FINANCI."L OBLiGATIONS OF JUDGE ENGLISH TO TnOMAS 

Judge English .is charged with having received .from Charles B. 
Thomas the sum of $1,43:i, which sum was ~pplied toward the pur· 
chase of an automobile by .Tudge English. '.rhe facts in this case, as 
disclosed by the evidence, are that one of the sons of Judge E14rlisb 
traded in an old automobile .for a new one, promising to pay $1,435 
difference. This .amount was advanced by Mr. 1.'homas. It was after
wards repaid to Mr. Thomas by Judge English in fulL 

IN CONCLUSION 

We wish to 1·efer to the proposed article 5 of the impeachment 
charp;es. This purports to be nn omnilms charge and includes aJl 
of the charges formerly preferred. The attempt is made by pleatl:ing 
to establish " a course of conduct," as the majority term it, showing 
tyranny and oppression and ba.bitunl <lfficial misbeha>ior. 

TLis charge is wholly unsupported by the testimony. The evidence 
of the clerk of the district court, 'testifying from the records of the 
court, shows that during his service os judge in the eastern distr.ict of 
Illinois Judge English disposed of more than 3,000 criminal cases and 
about 3,o00 civil -cnses. lie wos beyond qncstion a busy judge. In 
addition, he ~as callou upon to bold court in other ju::isdictions during 
this period which occupied months of his time. We find from 'this 
record that in all of this enormous volume of litigation Jnd~e Engiish 
bad controversies with but two lawyers, Tboma.s M. WeiJb and Charles 
.A. Karch, and we submit that the conuuct of these two attorneys 
was open to criticism ~,nd was of such a nature as to be subject of 
inquiry from the bench. Instead of establishing a course of tyrannical 
conduct we submit that a fair mind can draw from tbis eddcnce only 
the conclusion that English was apt in the discharge of business anu 
had fewer difficulties with lawyers than the average judge, State or 
Federal. In this record no lawyer other than the two mentioned and 
one Ely, a nonresident of the ulstrict, have complainoo of his conuuct; 
and yet we are a~:~ked in face of this substantive proof, establishing a. 
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.remarkable· record or ~fficlency, to draw- the conclusion that .Judge Eng-
11>-~h was tyrannical, oppresRive, and corrupt. 

As to bankruptcy mutters it is evident from a considet·atlon or the 
many duties that .Tud~e Euglh;h hall to perform -it was a [!hysical and · 
mental impossibility for him to superintend each bankruptcy case, nor 
dill ·the law rhat·ge him with any such duty. nut even !::1 bankruptcy 
cases, cases handled by Mr. Thomas, amounting to some four or five 
hundred annually for a period of seven years, there ls not the slightest 
evidence of any wrongful administration of a single estate; no person 
in interest in any of these hundreds of cases has complained in this 
record~ and the affirmative evidence of the two examiners, Zimmerman 
nnd Mountjoy, which are set out in this record completelt exonerate 
.Judge- Thomas from any charge of wrongful conduct in connection with 
the arlminilStl'R tion of these estates. 

Certainly if there had been any wrongful handling of these estates 
l.Jy auy snppoRcll bankruptcy ring, ot· otherwise, Judge Walter C. Lind
ley, who was Hppointt>d judge for this district in 1922; with authority 
concnnent with Judge English, would have intet·posed and woulcl b

1
ave 

Leen nppcalPd to for relief. 
Neithet· do we find any evidence on this record of any attorney or 

ljtlgant outside his district, either ln New York or elsewhere whet'e 
Jud~e English hefd com·t, complaining of his condn.ct as a judge. 

We will not discuss the law applicable to this casb at any length, 
because upon the facts the Impeachment can not be sustained and fol.· 
the further reason that the law applicable to impt>achment is well 
known anrl well settled and accessible in the third volume of Hind;s 
l'recerlents. 

We do, however, wish the House to consid<'l' the weil-established 
principle that every defendant bas thrown around him the presumption 
of innocence }.lDtil his guilt is . established beyond a reasonable doubt. 
And further that if from a givet.i.' state of facts tl:icre may be drawn 
two inferences, the one favoral1le and the othet· unfavol'allte, it Is the 
duty of blm who sits In judgment to adopt that inference favorable 
to the accused. · 

A~OUEW J. HICKEY, 
w. n. Bowr.ING, . 
ZEBULON WEAVER, 

In re the impeachment of Judge George W. Engl~sh, of Illinois 
MINORITY VlEWS OF CONfHU<:SS!'.I~N RICHAUO YATF.S 

To my great regret I find mysel! unable to agree with my colleagues 
who constitute the majority of the Committee on the Judiciary ln the 
Cflse of George W. English, judge of the United States Court for the 
Eastern District of Illinois. It is sought to impeach this officer of high 
crimes and misdemeanors. It is well settled, as all must concede, that 
an official can not be impeached on general principles or simply because 
it is charged he is unfit or because of the accumulation of acts of mis
conduct which do not themselveR, individually and separately, consti
tute high crimes or misdemeanot·s. I have studied this record thor
oughly, have read and reread every word of the testimony and of the 
briefl>, and ha"e listened attentively to the arguments of counsel and 
the opinions presented by the members of the committee. Upon the 
whole record I cnn not satisfy myself that this juuge has been proven 
guilty of such acts as would justify the House of UeprcsentRtives in 
preparing articles of impeachment and in appointing managers upon the 
part of the House to prosecute those articles before and in the Senate. 
Believing profoundly, as I do, that this extraordinary proceeding should 
be invoked only in cases of extreme gr·avity, and that it is n proceeding 
of snch supreme solemnity that it oug:ht not to be l>eguu without proof 
before tllit~ House sutfich·nt to command the attention and concurrence 
of tile Senate, and so can not vote for the majority committee report. 
I propose to Yote no. 

I say this without intending to cast any reflection upon the distin
guished and industrious and conscientious subcommittee and without 
any admil·ation for the mistakes of the judge. 

MARCH 25, 1926. 

nrcruno YATElS, 
001t{Jt·essman at Laroe ft·om Illino£8. 

PENSIONS 

Mr. KNUTSON. Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill H. R. 9006, 
a bill gr·anting pensions and increase of 11ensions to certaiu 801-
diers a)ld sailors of the Regular Army, and certain soldiers and 
sailors of wars other titan the Civil ·war, and to widows of sucll 
soldiers and sailors, and ask unanimous consent that it be 
considered in the Hou e as in Committee of the 'Vhole House. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
1\lr. BYRNS. ·what is the bill? 
Mr·. DAVIS. 1\lr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, I 

want to ask the gentleman from Minnesota, who i~ the rankiJig 
minority member on tile committee? 

Mr. KNUTSON. 1\lr. UrsHA w. I will say tlti~ is unani
mously reported by the committee. 

Mr. DAVIS. No opposition? 
.Mr. Kl'-lruTSON. None whatever. 

The .SPEAKER.' · ··Is -there objection? · {After ii pause.]' ~~e 
Chair hPars none. The Clerk willrep6rt the bill. 

The Clerk 1·ead as follows: ·· 
' t ~ 

A bill (ll. R. 9966) granting pensions and increase of pensions to 
certain soldiers and sailors ol the Regular Army:. -and Navy, and 
certain soldiers and sailors of wars other than tile Civil War, and 
to widows of such soldiers and sailors 

Be it enacted; etc.; That the Sect·etary of the Interior be, a.nd be is 
hereby, authorized and directed to place on the pension roll, subject 
to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws-

The name of 1\rollie Raucltmail, widow of Charles Rauchman, late 
ot Troop 1\I, Fifth negiment United States Cavah·y, war with Spain, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month. 

The name of Agnes Kimble, uept-ndent mother of George L. Kimble, 
late apprentice seaman United States Navy, Uegnlar Establlsbment, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is 
now l'ecelving. 

~J:be name of Ida 1\I. Whitmore, widow of Thomas L. Whitmore, late 
of Company E. Sixteenth Regiment United· States Infanhy, Indian 
wars, and pay her a ·pension at the rate of '$12 per month. 

The name of Eldorls Y. Green, late of ·company G, Seventh Regi
ment United States Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $12 per month. 

'l'he name of Charles S. Simmers, late or Company F, Ninth Regi
ment Massachusetts Infantry, wat· with Spain, ·and pay him a pcn.sion 
at the rate of $18 per month. 

The name of l!'rank R. DeLany, late of Company C, Eighth Regiment 
United States Infantry. and Troop · I, Sixth Regiment United Stutel'! 
Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay llim a pension at the rate of $20 per 
month. 

The name of 1\lat·y A. McKay, widow of Robert McKay, late B<'a
man of the U. S. S. Independence, United States Navy, war with Spain, 
a.nd pay bet· a pension at the rate or $35 per month in lieu of that 
sbe is now receiving. 

'I'he name of .John Cronin, late of Company C, Eighth Regimeut 
United States Infantry, Indian wars,• and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that lte is now receiving. 

'l'hc name of Samuel L. Fiste, late of Company B, Thirty-first negl
ment United Stutes Voltmteer Infantry,· war with Spain, and pay him 
a pension at the rate of $24 per month. · 

The name of Edith Hampel, widow of Edward .T. Hampel, late of 
the United States Navy, Regular Establishment, and pay her a pension 
at the rate of $12 11er month. 

The name John McDonald, late fireman, second class, U. S. S. St. 
Paul, United States Navy, war with Spain, and pay him a · pension at 
the rate of $1u per month. 

'l'he name of Jumt's Surridge, late of Capt. C. W. Case's company, 
Idaho Volunteers o! 1878, Indian wars, and pay him a · pension at the 
rate of $20 pet· month. 

The name of Fredel'ick Kull, late of Company H, First Regiment 
United States Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of thri.t he is how receiving. 

'l~be name of Everett W. l•'uller, late of Troop D, Sixth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Indian wat·s, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $20 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'.fbe name of Dovillo Warner, late of Company B, Eighteenth Regi
ment United States Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $:.10 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Columl>us A~ Bearden, · late of Tt·oQp K, Seventh Uegi· 
ment United States Cavalry, Philippine insurrection, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Ueuecca J. Hertslet, widow of Henry 'l'. Jlertslet, late 
of Company A, Thirteenth Regiment United States Infantry, Indian 
wars, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu ·of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of James Montgomery, alias .Tames Youns, late of Com
pany G, Irourteenth Regiment United States Infantry, Regulat· Estab· 
llshment, and pay him a pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu 
of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Snsan C. Gliduen, widow of Stephen n. Glidden, late 
blacksmith, second class, United States Navy, Regular Establishment, 
and pny her a pension at the rate of $20 per month, with $0 per month 
additional for each minor child of the sailor until they reach the ago 
of 16 years, in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of .Joseph Hixon, lute of Company E, Sixteenth Regiment 
United States Infantry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension 
at the rote of $24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of George W. Vineyard, late of Company M, Third Regi
ment Georgia Infantry, war with Spain, aud pay him a pension at 
the rate of $18 per month ln lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'he name of 0Hcar C. Settle, late of the United States Marine Corps, 
Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension at the rate of $12 per 
month. 
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'11he name .of Jn!JleS W. Dougbet·ty, late of Fourth , Battery, New , 

Yot·lc Light Artillet;y; war with Spain, and ,pay _him ·a pension .at the 
rat~ of $15 per month. · · 
. Tbe name of _Harry E. Pangborn, late of Company F, Sixty-fifth 

Iteglment 1'-few York Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him ~ pension 
.at the rate of $.20 per month. 

Tile name of James Carroll, late of Company C, First Regiment 
Unit<'d States Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lil'u of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Raymond E. Daniels, late of Company G, Twenty· 
seventh lleglment United States Infantry, Regqlar Establishment, and 
pay him a pension at tbe rate of $30 per month in . lieu of that he is 
now receiving. 

The name of Harry W. Feldman, late of the United Statl's Navy, 
Regular Establishment, and pny him a pensio~ at the rate of $20 per 
moutil in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

Th<> name of F•·anl< A. Klein, late of the Hospital Corps, United 
States Army, Regular ERtaiJlishment, and pay him a pension at the 
rn te of $17 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Thp name of 1\Irtry Elscser, former widow of Valentine Steil, late 
of Battery C, First Regiment United States Artillery, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $!W per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of James B. Pitcher, alias James Pritchard, late of Com· 
pany G, Twenty-third Regiment United States Infantry, Indian wurs, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that 
he is now receiving. 

'l'be 11ame of Joseph H. Cote, late of Company G, First Rl'glment 
1\Inine Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$G.O per month In lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Paul C. Stoval, who served under the name of raul C. 
Skubovis, late of the Twelfth Company United States Coast Artillery 
Corps, Regular Establishment, and pny him a pension at the rate of 
~12 per month. 

The name of He>nry II. C. 1\Ieinshausen, late of Troop H, Thit·d 
Regiment United States Cavalry, Regular Establishment, and pay him 
a Ilcnsion at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of tllat he is now 
rC'ceiving. 

'l'he name of William J. Trevessick, alias William J. Tr·effick, or 
Tre11pick, late of tbe United States Navy, U. S. S. Broolclyn, Itegular 
EstaiJiisbment, and pay him a pension at the rate of $17 per month. 

The name or Jacob Ambet·g, late of Troop D, Fifth Regiment United 
Stutes Cavalry, Regulat· Establishment, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'!'he name of Samuel W. Yan Riper, late of Company E, Thirty
second ltpgiment, and Company E, Twenty-first Regiment, Uuited States 
Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 per 
mouth in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Robert l\fcCleary, late of Troop L, Nineteenth Regiment 
Kansas Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay ilim a pension at tlle rate of 
$3D pet· month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'£he name of Frank Bowen, late of Company I, Nineteenth Regiment 
Uulted States Infantry, Regular E::Jtaulishment, and pay him a pension 
nt the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Agnes I. Harris, dependent mother of Millard F. Harris, 
late of the United States Navy, Regular Establishment, and pay iler a 
pension at the rate ·of $20 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receidng. 

The name of Rollin r. Ham, late of Company L, Sixth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of tilat lle is now receiving. 

Tlle name of William N. Bamfortb, lute .of Troop G, Fourth Itpgi
ment United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $20 per month. · 

'l'lle name of Robert H. Walsh, late of Company C, Second Re:;iment 
Wisconsin National Guards, Regular Establishment, border defense, and 
pay ilim a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Robert II. Johnson, late . of Company I, Nineteenth 
Regiment United States Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension 
at tile rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Hobert L. Bates, late of Company M, Third Regiment 
Georgia Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $15 per month. 

Tile name of Vincent Skosky, late of Battery K, Fourtll Regiment 
United States Artillery, Indian _wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'ile name of Harry W. Clark, late of Company L, 'l,wenty-ninth 
Uegiment United States Infantry, Philippine insurrection, and pay him 
n penRion at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

The name or Archie H. Wright, late of Company I, Thirty-thit·d 
Hegiment Michigan Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $12 per month. 

'l' he name of Frances 0. McFarland, widow of Munroe 1\IcFarla nd, 
late ca~tain, Eighteenth Regiment United States Infantry, and !Jriga-

dler general Natlpnal At·my. and P&Y her a pcns1on at the rate of $GO 
per month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Albert 1\IcAllister, late of Troop M, Sixth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at tlle 

· rate o( $30 per : month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
'l'he name of John ~. Heim, late of Company E, First llegiment 

United States Volunteer Engineers, .war with Spain, and pay him a 
pension at .the rate .of $12 per month. 

'l'lle name of Edward Lee, lute of Company B, Twenty-eighth Regi
ment United States Infantry, Uegular Establishment, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 pet• month in lieu of that be iii now 
receiving. 

The name of Arthur K. Stear:ns, late of Troop F, Eighth Regiment 
United States Cayalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $:l0 pet· month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'be name of Sarah E. Duker, dependent mother of Henry Baker, 
late of. Company F, Eleventh Regiment United States Infantry, 
Regular Establishment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per 
month. 

'l'he name of William S. Nevius, late of Companies C and M, Second 
Regiment United State<~ Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of $18 per month. 

The name of James A. Berry, late of Company K, Thirteenth Regi
ment United States Infantry, Hegular Establishment, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that be is now 
receiving. 

'l'he name of Rudolph Allmers, late of Company B, Two-hundred 
and third Regiment New York Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him 
a pension at the rate of $18 per month. 

The name of Kate Urell, widow of Michael Fl. Urell, alias Charles 
.Welsh, late of Company K, Seventeenth Hegiment United States In
fantry, Indian wars, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per 
month in lieu of that she is now receiving. · 

'l'be name of l\Iary C. Parker, widow of Moses Parker, late of Com-. 
pany D, First Ueglment Oregon Volunteer Mounted Infantry, Indian 
wars, and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month in lieu 
of that she iR now receiving. 

The name of Mat·y Ann Griffin, widow of William M. Griffin, late 
of Capt. John F. Mlllet·'s company, Oregon Volunteers, Indian wars, 
and pay ber a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that 
slle is now r~eiving. 

'l'be name of Emma Itoot, widow of John F. Root, late of Company 
F, Elg-hth Regi.ment United States Ca,·alry, Indian wars, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

'llbe name of Caroline Sublett, widow of Linneus B. Sublett, late 
of Company 0, First Uegiment Missouri Volunteers (:\Iounted In
fantry), Mexican War, and pay her a pension at the rate of $40. per 
month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Irvin Barrett, depl'ndent father of James Barrett, 
late of Company H, Twt>nty-seventll Regiment United States In
fantry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$12 per month. 

~'he name of Matthew :McCabe, late of Company A, Sixth Regiment 
United States Infantry, Regular Estal>lishmeut, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $12 per month. 

The . name of Oliver T. Butler, late of Company L, Second Regiment 
Texas Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension nt th.e rate 
of $15 per month. 

'.rhe name of Lewis C. Sparkman, late of Company H, Second Regi
ment 'Texas Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $24 per month. 

'l'he name of John Bence, late of Quartermaster Corps, United 
States Army, Regular Establishment, and 11uy him a pension at the 
rate of $~0 per month. 

The name of Helen A. Dougherty, widow of John J. Dougherty, late 
seconu lieutenant, Eleventh Regiment United States Infantry, Indian 
wars, anu pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Timothy Jordan, late of Company I, Third Regiment 
United States Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

'l'he name of August Fischer, late of Lieutenant Schwethelm's 
Second Company, Kerr County 'l'exas Minute Men, Indian wars, and 
pay him a pension at tlle rate of $20 per month. 

The name of Katherine F. Candee, widow of Ralph Candee, late of 
Company F, l<'irst Uegiment Connecticut Infantry, war with Spain, 
and pay ller a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

Tile name of Fannie S. Skinner, widow of Samuel G. Skinner, late 
of Company K, Twenty-seventh Regiment United States Volunteer 
Infantry, war with Spain, and pay her a pension at the rate of $2!> 
pet· month, with $15 per month additional on account of the soldier's 
helpless and dependent child, William W. Sk1nner, tn lieu of that she 
is now receiving, the additional penson to continue during the period 
of ilelplessness of the child. 
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The name of Mitchell Lcnotr; late of O>mpany .A, Eighth Regiment 

United States Volunteer Infantry, war 'With Spain, and i pay bim n 
pcns.lori ' at the rate of $12 per month. 

• The name o! WUJiam .Estes, late of Troop I, Ninth RegimP.nt United 
States Cavalry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension at tb~ 
rate of $20 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

Tbe name of llichar<l Haggerty, late of Company A, Eighth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay blm a pension at the rate 
of '$20 per month. 

The name o! AlYah C. Frink, late of Company E, Firth Regiment 
Unlted States Infantry, Indian wars, an<l pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah Jane .Johnson, widow of Robert Johnson, late of 
Company A, Sixth Regiment United States Infantry, Regular EstabUsh· 
ment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in Heu of 
"tbll t she is now receiving. 

The name of Peter SehoP.mlorfl', late of Company A, Sewntb Reg!· 
mrmt United State..~ Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him. a pension at 
th e rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Hrra.m Colwell, late of Company l\1, Twel!th Regiment 
UJdtt'd States Cavalry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension 
nt the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he Is now receiving. 

The name of Sara <le Russey Murray, widow of Arthur Murray, 
, late major general, United States Army, retired, and pay her a pension 
nt 1be rate of $70 per month In lieu of thut sbe js now receiving. 

The name of Alice L. Shumate, dependent mother of Ora B. Shu· 
m.ate, late of Company J ... , Eighteenth ltegiment United .States Infantry, 
wa1· with Spain, and pay her a pt'nsion at the rate of $20 per mo.ntb. 

The name of Elizabeth J. Shafer, widow of George W. "Shafer, late 
of Captain Foster's Company D, Colonel Hce's volunteer battalion, 
Utab Expedition, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Eva Hudson, former wido.w of John J. Rench, late of 
Troop ID, Seventh Regiment United States Cavalry, Regular Establish
ment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

IJ'be name of Mary F. Croucher; widow of Carl Croucher, late of 
Company E, Eleventh Regiment United States Infantry, Regular 
Establishment, and pay her a pension at the r ate of $12 per month. 

Tbc name of Thomas J. Bricket·t, late of Battery C, First Regiment 
United -States Artillery, war with Spain, nnd pay him a pension at the 
rate of $12 per month. ' 

The name of .Amanda J. Klrkpatriclt, widow of Wllliam Kirkpatrick, 
late of R Battalion, Eighteenth Regiment Kansas Ca'"nlry, Indian 
wut·s, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month In lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

The name of Millie Lawson, widow of Walt&r Lawson, nJias Walker 
LaWil()n, late of Company E, Twenty-fifth Regjment United States In· 
!fnntry, I'Ddinn wal'S, anu pay hc.r a pension at the rate of $20 per 
month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Jo!':eph P. Crider, late of Company A, Blanco County ' 
Texus "Minute Men, Indian wars, and pay bim a pensi~n at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Richard :Mackadew, late of Troop C, Ninth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pensio.n at the rate 
of $20 per month. 

'1'he name of Mary E. Hackett, widow of Ira A. Hackett, late of 
Company R, Third ·Regiment United States Infantry, Indian wars, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The nnme of Nelson n. Marshall, late of Company H, Twenty-third 
Regiment Kansas Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at tbc rate of $8 per month. 

The name of l\Iae Brownlee, widow of Peter Bt•ownlee, late of the 
United States Na>y, and pay her a "pension at the rate of $20 per 
month, with $2 per month additional for each of the sailor's children 
under 16 years of age, in lieu of the pension she is now receiving. 

Tho name of FJ.·ancis A. Lick, alias Augustus Lick, late of Company 
G, Twenty-seTenth Regiment Unite<l States Infantry, Indian wars, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is 
now r eceiving. 

The name of Henry Oclgardt, late musician, Third Regiment United 
States Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that he Is now receiving. 

The name of Juliana Macmanus, wiuow of Charles Macmanus, late 
assistant surgeon, Third Regiment Louisiana Militia Infantry, !\Iexlcan 
War, nnd pay her a pension at the rate of $u0 per month in lieu of 
that she is now receiving. 

Tbe name of Jennie C. Leydet, widow of Joseph Leydet, late of 
Bnttery L, Third Regiment United States Artillery, Indian wars, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of · Belle Opdycke, widow of George Opdycke, late of 
Troop F, Sixth Regiment United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of James Shanley, alias James Croley, late of O>mpany B, 
Fourteenth Unlte<l States Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pen
l!ion at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now reeelvins. 

The name of John Scott, lat(! of Company R, FJ.l.st Regiment Colo
rado Infantry, war with Spain, ·and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$12 per month. 

'l'hc name· of Fr.ank Sldclall, lnte of Troop F, First Regiment United 
States Cavah·y, Indian 'Wars, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$20 per month. 

The name of Winnie Turner, widow of Wallace Turner, late of 
'l'roop L, Ninth Regiment United States Cavalry, Indian wars, aud 
pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of 1\Iary St. Clair, widow of Caleb St. Clair, late of 
Company B, Eleventh, and Company B, Sixteenth, Regiments United 
States Infantry, Uegular Establishment, and pay her a pension at the 
rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is now r eceiving. 

The name of J"ohn C. Clark, late of Company FJ, Seventh Regiment 
United States Infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu .of that be is now receiving. 

The nam~ of Ella S. McCaleb, widow of Thomas J. !IIcCaleb, late of 
Company F), First Regiment Virginia Volunteers, Mexican War, and 
pny her a pension at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

'.rbc name of Robert P. Leach, late of Compa-ny A, Fifteenth Regi
ment United St:ntP.s Infantry, Regular Rstabllshment, and pay him -a 
pension at the rate o! $36 per month in lieu of that be is now 
receiving. 

The name of Jamrs W. Fisher, late of Company H, IDlghth Regiment 
United States Infantry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of $40 pet· month In lieu of that be is now r eceiving. 

The name of Tide Owens, late unassigned recruit, Thirty--sixth 
Regiment United States Voluntee1· Infantry, war with Spain, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of $15 per month. 

The name of Anna S. Givens, widow of Hiram M. GivenR, late 
private, band, Seconu Regiment United States Cavalry, Indian wars, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

The name of Ida B. Davis, dependent mother of Jesse W. Davis, 
late of 'l'roop A, Twelfth Regiment United States Cavalry, Philippine 
in~ur~ection, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Arthur Egleston, late of Company M, First Regiment 
Ohio Infantry, war with Spain, aDd pay him .a ·pension a.t the rate of 
$12 per month. 

The nan1e of 1\lary A. Wilson, widow of .Jay Wilson, Jn.te of Troop D, 
Third Regiment United States Dragoons, Mexican War, and pay her a 
pem;ion at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now re
C'elving. 

The name of James :\latjoy, late of Troop H, Ninth Regiment Unitc<l 
States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$BO per month. 

The name of Jeremiah Irite, late of Troop A, Eighth RegimP.nt 
United States Cnvalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at tho 
rate of $30 per month in lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Charles A. Chrrry, late of One hundred and twenty
first Company, United States Coast .Arti1Jery Corps, Regular Establish· 
ment, and pay biro a pension at the rate of .$30 per month in lieu of · 
that l1e is now receiving. 

Th<~ name of Godfrey Milller, ·alias John ~Iaier, late of Troop A, 
Sixth Regiment United Stutes Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now re-
ceiviug. 

'the name of Edward A. Junek, late of Capt. Theodore TuscWn:dd's 
Company K, I<'orty-ninth Regiment Texas Militia., Indian wars, and pay 
him a pension at the rate of $20 per month. 

The name of James .A. Patton, late of Capt. Rnck Robert's Com
pany, Texas Minute Men, Indian wars, anu pay him a pension at the 
rate of $20 per month. 

Tbe name of Gomer J. DaviR, aliaR Gomer J. Parry, late of Company 
B, Thirty-seconu Regiment United States Yolunteer Infantry, war with 
S11n.in, and pay him a pension at the rate of $12 pc.r month. 

The name of Thomas S. Garen, late of U. S. S . Vermont, Unitr.d 
Stnte::; Navy, war with Spn.Jn, and pay him n pension at the rate of 
$18 per month -In lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Margaret M. Baxter, wiuow of William J. Raxter, late 
commodore, United States Navy, retired, and pay her a pension at th'3 
rate of $50 per month in lieu of that she is now receivin~. 

The name of Mary C. Corbett, widovv of .J11mes Corbett, late of Com
pany H, Second Battalion, Elc"venth Regiment United States Infantry, 
Regular Establishment, an!l pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per 
month in lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of Willimn McCoy, late of Company K, Nineteenth R('gi
ment United States Infantry, Regular Estalllisbment, and pay him a. 
pension at the rate of $12 per mcnth. 

The name of Anna M. Myers, widow of Richard Myers, lnte of Bat
tery M, Fourth Regiment United States Artillery, Regular Establish
ment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of 
that s.be is now receiving. 
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The name of GPorge H. ·walker, late senmnn, United States Navy, 

Regular J<.:~:~tulJiisbmeut, untl pay him a pension Rt the rate of $24 per 
ruontlJ. 

The name of 1\fichnel Dugan, lnf" of Battery E, Second R0giment 
l!nih•cJ ~tutes Artil1Ny, war with Rpniu, and pay him n pen~ion at 
tile rnte of $20 per month. · 

'rltl' name of Mnrion :\1. Woollum. late of the Ei~htieth Company 
United l'\tnte~ C'onst Artiller~· Cot·ps. Regular Establishment, and pay 
him n pt•nsion at the rate of $8 per montll . 

'J'he nume of Honora Hmtt. witlow of Pntrick Hunt, latE' of Battery 
F, Fir:<:t Reg-im0nt l"niterl States Artillery, Indian wars, an<l pay her 
a pPnsion Rt tlte rate of $12 per month. . 

ThP 1.nmP of John II.. C. Unzel. late of Company E, RPconrl RegimC'nt 
Unit r d States Infnnh·y, Reg-ular F.Rtn.lJlishment. and pny him a pension 
at th\' rnt p of $17 JWt' month in lien of that be is now J·eceh·ing". 

Tile 11nme of I<~rnest W. Rn prr, Ia tl' of Company H. Revrnt h Regiment 
OLio Infn ntt·~·. wa:· with Spain, anrl pay him a prn>:iou at the rate of, 
$12 Jlf'l" month. 

Till' IHlmP of Curtis R. Whrclcr. l:l.te of One hnnrlreo nn<l sixty-third 
Compnn~· 1 nlted St.·ttes Canst ArtilleL"y Corps, Tiegnlar F.stnblh;hment, 
and !Jf.l~' him a ppnsion at tlw rntP of $24 prr month . 

Tltt> t:ame of Lonis F. Ijlummn, lnte of T1·oop H, Ei~hth Regiment 
Unitetl ~lutl'. Cavalt·y, Reg-nlar E>-~tnl.Jlishment, and pny him n pension 
at tl.Jr r.'l1·e of ~1::! JWr month in JiPn of that he is now receiving. 

'l'hr 1~ame of @i>~a Porter, wicJow of Snmul'l Porter, late of Company 
E, NinPtr.enth Regiment K11nsn.s Yolunteer Cavalry, Hegnlnr F.stablish
ment. antl pn.v her a pension at tho rate of $20 per month in lieu of 
that Rhr. is now receiving. 

The came of Jasper Travrr, late of Company E, Fourth Re~iment 
United ~tates Infantry, Indian wnt·s, an<l pay him a pension at the rate 
of lj;:lO per month in lif'n of that he Is now receiving-. 

Th<· n ~\me of ~1nry Downes, dependent mother of Jam<'s A. Downes, 
latp of ('ornpan:v F, Ninth Iteg-imt•nt ~[assachu~etts Iufnntry, war witll 
Rpain. 11nd P11Y her a pension at the rntC' of $20 per month. 

The I1:1me of Margaret ITiller, widow of Rudolph Hiller, late of Com
pany n, Ninth Regiment UnitPd State's Infantry, Indian wars, and pay 
her a twnsion at the rate of ~!!0 per month in lien of thn.t she is no~ 
r eceivin1. 

'1'11<' n:'.me of Oscar L . Hng-lws, late of Company D, Tl\·rnty-ninth 
Rrginwn t Uniterl StatPs Tnfant t·y, Philippine insurrection, and pay him 
a pension at the rate of $12 per month . 

'l'be nnme of Henry Rmith, late of Company B, Twenty-second Regi
ment Cnited StatPs Infantry, RPgulat· Estalllishment, and pay him a 
pen~ion at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now 
rerf'iving. 

Thr name of :Myrtle C. Ilnrrison, wid.ow of Emry Han·i~on, late of 
Cornpan:; D, Sevf.:'nteenth Hegiment United States Infnntry, Regular 
Establishment, and pny her a pensiou at the rate of $20 pt"l" month, anll 
$-! pH munth addit-ional on nc:connt of the minor chil<l of the soldier 
until she reaches the nge of lG yenrs, in lieu of t hat she is now 
receivin:~. 

The uame of F.mmn. l\IrOowPn, dependent moti1Pr of Chnrles E. 
MrGowe~. late of Troop D, Fifth Hegiment United Stat-es C!-lvHlry, 
Rrgnlar r.stablishment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per 
mouth in lieu ol' that she is now receiving. 

The name of Henry 1'. Logsdon, dept>ndent fathl'r of l\fathlas Logs
don, lnte of Troop G, Six1·h Itegi.ruent Un ited States Cavalry, Regular 
F.stal.Jlhi:!ment, nno pny him a pension at the rate of $20 per month in 
lien of that he is now receiving. 

ThP n:uue of Vona Dickl'rson, widow of James William DIC'l<erson, 
late of ' l."roop II, Seventh flrgiment United Stutes Cavalry, R<'~tllar 

Establio;hment, and pay her a P<'U~>ion at the rate of $:.!0 per month in 
lieu of 1llat she is now receiving. 

The r::tme of Pearl Elizabeth Worlf'y, wlUow of ·w'alt'm· Worl<'y, late 
of Thil"tY-fifth Company United States Coast Artillery · Corp:l, Uegular 
Establishment, and pny her a pension at tlle rate of ~U per month, 
with $+ per month aduitional for each child of the solcJior nncJcr 1G 
years ::>f age. 

The r arne of George H. Klein, jr., late of Company D, Sixty-fifth 
Regiment New York Infantry, war with Spain, and pay llim a pension 
at the r11te of $12 per mouth. 

The name of Fred Bronson, lat<' of Company G, Twelfth Regimrnt 
UnHecJ States Infantry, Indiun wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of :j-20 per month . 

The name of Elizabeth l\l. Hinds, willow of James R. Hinds, late 
of the United States Navy, R<'gular EstalJlishment, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $12 per· month, with $2 per month additional 
for earh child of the sailor under 1G years of age. 

'l'he name of William B. lluper, late of Company I, Fifth Regiment 
United States Infantry, llegu lat• F.stalJlishmrnt, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of $24 per mon1b in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Ruth S. Gleaves, willow of Reujamln F . Gleaves, late 
of Captain Hill's company, Tenne~f;ee Volunteers, Indian wars, and 
pay bH a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The name of Jam<'s S. mack, late of Company H, Thit·d Regiment 
Tennessee Infantt·y, w:ir with Spain, and pay him a pension at tile 
rate of $20 per month. 

The name of Helen R . Cantwell, willow of Edward Cantwell, late 
second lieutenant of Company G, Twelfth Rcgimeut United States In
fantry, war with Mexico, and pay her a pension Rt tlle rate of $40 per 
month in lieu of th:it she is now receiving. 

The name of William Bartlett, late of Company D, Fourth Reg-i
. ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $18 per month. 

The name of Emma R. Payn<', widow of Robert N. Payne, late of 
Troop G, Nineteenth Hegirnent Kansas j:::aYalry, Indian wars, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is 
now recei \·in g. 

The name of GPorge F.lliff, late of Company l\I, Sixth R~giment, 

and Company 1\I, F.ightePnth Hegimcnt, Unit<'d States Infantry, Ut'~U

lar Establishment, and pay llim a pension at the rate of $12 per 
month. 

Thf! name of Andrew Tiammon<l, dependent father of William A. 
Hammond, lnte of Seventrentb Battery United States Field Artillery, 
Regular Estal.Jlishment, and puy him a pension at the rate of $20 per 
month in lieu of that be is ·now recei\'lng. · 

The name of Frank Millet·, late of United States Navy, Regular 
Esbtblishment, and pay him a pension at the rate of $12 per montll. 

The name of Jessie Clemens, widow of Maxwell Clemens, late of the 
"Cnited States Navy, Philippine insurrection, and pay her a pension 
at tl.ie rate of $20 per month. 

The name of Jane K err, widow of James Kerr, late of Company D, 
Eleventh Regiment UnitE'c:l States Infantry, l\Iexican war, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $GO per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name of Edward Wilson, late of Company F, Sixteenth Regi
ment Unit<'d States Infantry, Uegular Establishment, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that he is now re
criving. 

The name of William V. Schwoyer, late of Company l\1, Nineteenth 
Regiment United States Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that be is now 
receiving. 

The name of Katie O'Rourke, wiclow of James O'Rourke, late of the 
United States ".\1arine Corps, Regular Establishment, and pay her a 
pen~:~iou nt the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Siml'on B. Card, late of the "Cnited States l\Iarine 
Corps, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$20 per month. 

The name of Carrie Estella Robinson, former widow of Alvin W. 
Collier, late of Troop H, Sixth Regim ent United States Cavalry, 
Indian wars, and pay her a pension at the rate or $12 per month. 

The name of William C. Blevins, late of Company C, Texas Frontier 
Battalion, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 
per month. 

'l.'he name of Henry G. Jones, late of Company R, Twenty-first 
Regiment United States Infantry, Regular Establishment, and pay him 
a pf'nsion at the rate of $15 per month . 

'l.'he name of Susanna Vernon, foster· mother of James B. Heacock, 
late of Company K, Eighth Hegiment Ohio Infantry, war with Spain, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $:!0 per month in lieu of that 
she is now receiving. 

'l.'be name of Richard C. James. hl te of Company D, First R<'gimcnt 
Nebraska Infantry, war with Spain, and pay Lim a pension at the rate 
of $80 11er month in lieu of that he is now r<'ceiving. 

The name of Esther Schwab, widow of Edwin Scllwab, late of Com
pany G, 'l'welfth Regiment Uuited States Infantry, Indian wars, and 
pay her a pension at tlle rate of $20 pel' month in lieu of that she is 
uow receiving. 

The name of Harry Tit·own, late of Company H, First Regiment 
Wyomlng Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension at the 
rat<' of $12 per month. 

Tile name of John H. Crim, late of Company F, Nineteenth Uegl
ment United States Infantry, Regular Estal.Jlishment, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiv
ing. 

'l'he name of Thomas A. nrassfield, late of Thomas C. Galloway's 
company, Idaho Volunteers, Indian wa~·s, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $!JO per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'be name of Hannah J. Clark, widow of William H . Clark, late of 
Company E, Fifth Regiment United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and 
pay her n. pE'nsion a~ the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving. 

The namf' of James l\I. Allen, late. of Company l\I, Twelftll Regiment 
United States Jnfanh·y. Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension 
nt the rate of $G per month . 

'l'he nnrne of Lillard Coilins, late of Company M, Second Regiment 
Tennessee Infantry, war with SJ?uin, and pay him . a pension at the 
rate of $12 per monili. 
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The name of Sophfa nascnbr11.nck, widow <>f Henry Rasenllranck, late 

of Compa ny F, Thirty-first llegjment United States Infantry, Indian 
wars, anll pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

~'h e name of Daniel Castator, late of 1'roop D, Sixth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $20 per month. 

Th e name of Quo-tasch Aquisse, widow of Choor Aquisse, alias 
Cheroquis, late of Company B, Battalion First Regiment Arizona In
fantry, Indian wars, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per 
month. 

The name of Christina Stenger, widow of Ferdinand Stenger, late 
of Troop K, Third Regiment United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and 
pay her a pension at the rate -of $80 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. 

The name of William El. McElroy, alias Edward W. McEHroy, late 
of Company H, First Regiment North Carolina Infantry, war with 
Spain, and pay him a pension at the rate of $18 per month. 

The name of ~rary C. Crowder, widow of Thomas E. Crowder. late 
of Company I, Eighteenth Regiment United States Infantry, Regular 
E s ta.bli shment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month in 
lieu of that she is now receiving. 

'l'he name of Maria J". Harms, widow of Thomas Harms, late of 
the United States Nav_y, Regular E stablishment, and pay her a pension 
nt the rate of $25 per month In lieu of that she is now receiving. 

The name of John W. Payne, late of One hundred and sixty-fifth 
Company United States Coast Artillery Corps, Regular Es tablishment, 
and pay him a pension at the rate of $15 per month. 

The name of Isaac Blake. late of 'l'roop I, Ninth Regiment United 
States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the rate of $20 
per month. 

The name of Frederick A. Emery, late of Company K, Twenty-third 
Regiment United States Infantry, Jndlan wars, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $30 per month In lien of that he is now receiving. 

The name of ~rattle J"ackson, widow of Richard ;r, J"ackson, late of 
Company C, Second Regiment United States Infantry, Indian wars, 
and pay her a pens ion at the l'ate of $20 per month In lieu of that 
she is now rec.eiving. 

The name of Leonia Rice, widow of Noah H. Rice, late of Com
pa ny K, First Regiment North Carolina National Guard, border de
fense, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month, with $2 
per month additional on account of eac.h child of the soldier under 16 
years of age. 

The name of ~Ellen E . Spiller, former widow of Meredith Spiller, 
late of Company D, Fifth Regiment Louisiana Militia Infantry, Mexi
can War, and pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month. 

The name of Anton Muller, late of Companies A and D, Twelfth 
Regiment United States lnfantryJ Regular Establh;hment, an<l pay 
him a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Herbert E. Poynter, late of the United States sub
marine S--37, United States Navy, Regular Establishment, and pay him 
a pension at the rate of $72 per month in lieu of that be is now 
receiving. 

The name of .Atwood P. Latham, late acting hospital steward, Hos
pital Corps, United States .Army, war with Spain, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $:!4 per month. 

'l'be name of William A. Rogers, late of Twenty-second Company 
United States Coast .Artillery Corps, R<!gular Es tablishment, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of $6 per month. 

The name of Albert Long, late or Company G, Thirteenth Regi
ment United States Infantry, llegular F.stablisbment, and pay him a 
pension ut the rate of $18 per month in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

The name of Mary Hare Mason, widow of ·Charles Field Mason, 
late brigadier general, Medical Corps, United States Army, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of th.c compensa
tion that she is now receiving. 

The name ot Richard Sullivan, late o:! Battery A, Sixth Regiment 
United States Artillery, war with Spain, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $15 per month. 

The name of Michael Keenan, late of Troop A, Second Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a peru;ion at the 
rate of $30 per month in li eu of tbat be is now receiving. 

The name of Ida J". llitt, widow of Amos F. Hitt, late of Capt. 
Thomas C. Galloway's company, Idaho Volunteers, Illi1ian wars, and 
pay hc1· a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Ida L. Von Harten, widow of William H. E. Von 
Harten, late of the United States Navy, war with Spain, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $"20 per month. 

The name of Anna :McKenzie, former wldow of Griifin Holbrook, 
late of Company B, United States Mounted RH!es, Mexican \Yar, and · 
pay her n pension at the rate of $80 per month . 

'.fhe name of J"unius · Peak, late captain Company B, Frontier Bat
talion 'Jlex:as Rangers, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
ute of $20 per .month. 

The name of Richard T. Ba sye, late of Company I, :Nineteenth Regi
ment Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, Indian wa.rH, and pny him a pension 
at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of tllat be is now receiving. 

The Il.'lme of Herbert W. Morris, late of Company C, Tllirty-firs t 
Regiment United Stutes Volunteer Infantry, war with Spain, and 
pay him a pension at the rnte of $12 per month. 

The name of Benjamin F. Krouse, late of Company C, Third Regi
ment Illinois Infantry, war ~vith Spa.in , and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $10 per month. 

'l'he name of Ora Horton Wyeth, wi1low of Marlborough C. Wyeth, 
lute major and lieutenant colonel, Medical CorpR, "United States 
Army, and pay her a pension at tlle rate of $GO per month In lieu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of J"oho S. Ormsby, late of Company G, Sixty-fifth Regi
ment New York Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that he is ·now receiving. 

The name of James N. McNew, late of Company H, Third Regiment 
Tennessee Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension at the 
mte of $12 per month. 

The name of William F . Pohi. late oi Company M, Thirteenth Regi
ment Minnesota Infantry, war with Spain, and pay !Jim a pension at 
tlle rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Malinda Cronch, widow of Washington H. Crouch, late 
of Company I, Second Regiment Oregon Mounted Volunteers, Indian 
wars, an<l pay her a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of 
that she is now 1·eceiving. 

Tbe name of Eva ;r. Miller, widow of Hurley S. Miller, late of the 
One hundred and thirty-second Company, United States Coast Artillery 
Corps, Regular Establishm'ent, anu ray her a pe11sion at the rate of 
$12 per month, with $2 per month aduitional for each of the soldier's 
minor children until the age of 16 years is attained. 

The name of Cordelia Green, dependent mother of ;Tames J. Green , 
late of Company B, Fifty-eighth Regiment United States Infantry, 
Regular Establishment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per 
month, with the proviso that no part of this pension shall be de
ducted on account of compensation erroneouAly granted her. 

The name of Anton Aggermann, late of Troop A, Eighth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Indian wars, anu pay him a pension at the 
rate of $20 per month. 

The name of Eliza Tobin, dependent mother of Frank T. Carroll, 
late gunner's mate, third class, United States Navy, Regular Estab
lishment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lleu 
of that she is now receiving. 

The name of William J. Webb, late of Company H, Tenth Regiment 
United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

~·he name of Emily J"ane l!Uls, widow of Cyrus Mills, late of Com
pany F, Twenty-third Regiment United States Infantry, Indian wars, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she 
is now receiving. "' 

The name of Zachary T . .Anthony, late of Company K, First Regi
ment United States Infantry, R~gular Establishment, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Conrad E. Nelson, late .of Fifth Company, Unitc<l 
States Coast Artillery Corps, Regular Establishment, and pay 111m a 
pension at the rate of ~8 per month. 

The name of Tena Allard, widow of Silas ;r. Allard, late of Troop , 
B, Sixth Regiment United States Cavalry, Indian wars, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $20 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

The name o! Sarah ;r. Willoughby, widow of Thomas Willoughby, 
late of Company E, Tbit·u Regiment UnHell States Cavalry, In<lian 
wars, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Stephen H. Lovett, late of Company B, Fifth R egiment 
United States infantry, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of ~30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Forrest E. Andrews, late of Battery I, Sixth Regiment 
United States Artillery, war with Spain, an<l pay him a pension at the 
rate of $17 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Frank G. Lind, late of Troop · tJ• Twelfth Regim('nt 
United States Cavalry, Philippine insurrection, and pay biro a pension 
at the rate of $12 per month. 

The name of J"ohn C. Ballmann, late o! Company K, First Regi
ment Ohio Infantry, war with Spain, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of -$24 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of David Tazeler, late of Troop F, Sixth Regiment United 
States Cavalry, war with Spain, an<l pay .him a pension at the rate 
of $2.0 per month. 

The name of Francis Shetais, alias Frank Stay, late scout, Renville 
Minnesota Rangers, Indian wars, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$30 per montll in lieu <lf that he is now receiving. 

The "Jlame of Rupert C. Richards, insane, late of the United States 
Navy, Regular Establishment, and pny him a pension at the rate of 1 

~30 per month during the continuance o! his ~mental inc.ompetency. 
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The nnme of Susan 'rl!. Williams, · widow of George W. -williams, late 

r ear aumiral, United States Navy, and pay h er a pension at the rate 
of $GO per month in liell of that she is now rccei ving. 

'l'his bill is a substitute f or . tile following House bllls re~ 
fen·ed. to the Committee on Pensions : 
H. n.. 517. Mollie Rauchmo.n. H. R. 486G .. TRmes W. Fisher. 
R. H. 538. Agnes KimiJle. H. n. 4U18. Tide Owens. 
H. H. G42. Iua M. Whitmore. II. R. 4Q45. Anna S. Givens. 
H. H. 039. mdoris Y. Green. II. R. 4!lui'i. Ida B. Davis. 
H. R. G45. Charles S . .Simmers. H. R. 5088. Arthur H. Egle.ston. 

, H. It. 6G2. Frank R. DeLany. H. R. 5001. Mary A . Wilson. 
H. n. G82. 1.Iary A. McKay. H. R. 5101. James Matjoy. 
H. R. G9G. John Cronin. H. R. 5102. Jeremiah 1.1'ite. 
II.l.l. 7a7. Samuel L. Fi~te. _H. R. 5119. Charles A . .Cher.ry. 
H. U. 740. Ellith Hampel. H. H. ()133. Godfrey Muller. 
H. R. 7T.O. John McDonald. :a. H. G2G:J. Euwanl A. Junek. 
H. lL R05 .. Jumes Surridge. H. R. 5267. James A. Patton. 
H. H. 810. Frederick Kull. H. R. 5288. Gomer J. Davis. 

' I;l. R. ~34. Everett W. Fuller. H. R. 5~!29 . Thomas S. Gaxen. 
ll. H. !)HO. Dovillo Warner. H. R. 5340. Margaret 1\I. Baxter. 
H. R. 942. Columl.Jus .A. Beal·den. H. R. 5419. Mary C. Corbett. 
H. R. fl77. Rf'.becca J. Hert~:~let. H. R. G-423. William :M:eCo_y. 
H . H. lOG:! .. lames :\Iontgomcry. H. H.. J)438. Anna M. Myers. 
H. H. 1061. Susu n C. Oli!ldeu. H. n.. 5409. George H. Walker. 
H. It. 10ti8. Jo:mph Hixon. H. H. 5475. Michael Dngan. 
IL ,1{. lOG!l. George W. Vineyard. H. H. tiriOB. Marion .M. Woollum. 
H. It. 1081. Oscar C. Settle. H. R 5600. Honora Hunt. 
H. H. 1000. James W. Dou;zherty. H. H. l'i603. John .A. C. Hazel. 
H. 1{. ll4l'l. Han·y El. Pangborn. H. H.. riG15. Ernest W. Haper. 
H. H. 11 G:J . .Tames Carroll. H. Tt. n670. Curtis R. Wbeeler. 
H. H. llil~. Haymond E. Daniels. H. H. G676. Louis ll'. Plummer. 
H. H. 115fl. Harry W. Felflman. H. H. 5712. Eliza .Porter. 
H. H. 11G7. Frank A. Klein. H. R. 5713. Jasper Traver. 
H. It . 1160. Mary Elses.or. 'IL R. ri720. Mary Down~. 
H. H. 1~00 .. James l3. Pitcher.~ H. R. 5749. ])Jarguret lhller. 
H. H. 1:!1!) . Joseph IT. Cote. H. H.. ti753. Oscar L. Hughes. 
H. lL 12H4. Paul C. Stoval. H. H. 5784. Henry Smith. 
H. lL 1389. Henry H. C. :Mein- H. R. 5807. Myrtle C. Harrison. 

gha usen. H. R. 5802. Emma MeG owen. 
H. R. J.17:l. William J. Trovesslck. H. H. 5808. ITemy P. Logsdon. 
H. H. 148!1 . .Jaoob Am!Jerg. H. R. 1'\008. Vona Dlck ~:>.rson. 
II. H. 15f>l. ~amuel W. V.an Riper. H. H. 5912. Pearl Elizalwth Worley. 
IJ. It. 157!!. RoiJert McCleary. H . .R. 6029. George H. IGein, jr. 
H. R. 1051. l"rank Bowen. H.ll. GOf-i5. Fred Bronson. 
H. R. 182!:> . .Agnes I. Harris. H. It. G076. Fllizabeth AL Hinds. 
H. IL 1!112. Hollin P. Ham. H. H. 6083. William B. Raper. 
H . .n. 1fl14. William N. Bamforib. H. R. GlRG. Ruth S. Gleaves. 
U. R. 1015. Hobert H. Walsh. fl. H. 6Hi9 .. Tames S. Black. 
H. ft. 1.048. Rouert H. Jobnson. H. n. 0278. HelP.n n. CantwelL 
Il. R. 1fli'il. RoiJP.rt L. llates. H. R. f\280. William .Bartlett. 
H . It. 1flu5. Vincent Skosky. H. n. 04o:"l. Emma R. Payne. 
H. H. 1967. Harry W. Clark. H. It. G447. George F.lliJf. 
II. lL 1!)82. Archie H. Wright. li. H. G4il!l. And.rew Hammond. 
H. R. 1!"195. Frances 0. Md'arland. H. It. 6470. lJ'.rank Miller. 
H. H. 2021. Aluert McAllister. H. R. 6n6. Jessie Clemens. 
fl. H. ~Oiio. John C. H e lm. H. n. f)fi!l2 .• Tane Kerr. 
H. R 2076. Erlward Lee. H. H. 0802. I~dward ·wuson. 
H. H. 2103 . .Arthur K. Stearns. H. H.. G818. William V. Sc.hwoyer. 
H. R. 2211. Sarah E. Bal{er. H. R. G8an. Katie O'Rourke. 
H. H. 2!!07. William S. Nevius. H. H. 6ll47. Simeon B. Card. 
II. It. 22U.9 . .James A. Berry. H. R. G058. Carrie .E. Robinson. 
H. H. 2~71. Rudolph AUmers. H. R. 7023. William C. Blevins. 
H. R. ~~82. KRte Urell. H. H. 70G3. Henry G. Jones. 
II. IL 2287. Mary C. Parker. H. R. 7218. Susanna V~rnon. 
H. R. 2:!07. l\fary Ann Griffin. H. H. 7229. Hich:trd C. James. 
H. n. 2354 . EmmR Root. H. R. 7233. Esther Schwab. 
R. n. 2:\flG. Caroline Sublett. H. R. 73-!~. Harry Brown. 
H. R. 2490. ll'vin Barrett. H. R. 734G. John H. Crim. 
H. R . 2i'i04. 111:1ttbew McCabe. H. H .. 7330. '.Chomas A. Brassfield. 
H. R. 2570. Oliver T. Tintlor. H . H. 7300. Hannah J. Clark. 
H. R 2<!71. L ewis C . .Sparkman. H. It. 742!i . .T11mcs M. Allen. 
rr_ H. 2!i74. John Bence. H. H. 7427. Lillard Collins. 
H. R 257G. Helen A. Th>ugherty. ll. R. 749G. Sophia Rasenl.Jranck. 
H. R. !:!578. Timothy Jordan. H. ll. 7ri07. Daniel Cnstntor. 
II. TI. 2G44. Aug-ust Fis~ber. H. R 7!H!"i. Quo-tfisch Aquis!:;e. 
H. R. 26i'i7. KathP.rine F. Candee. H. R. 7521. Christina Stenger. 
l.ti. It. 2708. Fannie S. Skinner. H. R. 73o2. ·wuuam E. .McElroy. 
R. U. 2736. Mitchell Lenoir. H. R. 7G30. :Mary C. Crowd('r. 
H. R. 2748. William Estes. II. H. 76u:!. Maria J. 'Harms. 
H. R. 27!-H. Richard Haggerty. H. H. 7GirB. John W . Payne. 
Il.~-t. 280G. Alvah C. l!'rlnk. H. R. 7728. Isaac lllake. 
H. R. :!811. Sarah Jnne Johnson. .IT. n. 7775. l•'rederick A. Emery. 
H. R. 282fl. Peter Schoendorrr. H. It. 7867. Mattie Jackson. 
II. It. 2841. Hyrum Colwell. H. H. 78811. L eonia Rice. 
H. R 2874. Sara de R. Mm-ray. H. R. 7930. Ellen E. Sniller. 
H. R. 2037. Alice L. Shumate. H. n. 7040. Anton ~Iullcr. 
H. R. ~!138. Elizabeth J. Sha!er. H. H. 8022. Herbert E. Poynter. 
H. R. ::!078. Hva Hudson. H. R. 80fl4. William A. Rogers. 
H. U. 306:!. 'Mary F. Croucller. H . H. 8081. .A t.wood I'. Latham. 
H. R. X080. Thomas .J. llriekert. H. R. 8082. Albert Long. 
ll. H. 3083. Amanda J". Kirkpatrick.J-I. H. 80!1H. J\-lary Hare l\Iason. 
H. n. ::1115. Millie Lawson. H. R. 8173. Richard Sullivan. 
H. R. 31~2. Jm:;eph l'. Crider. H. n. 8!!8fl. Michael Keenan. 
H. R. 3134 .. Richard 1\Iackadew. H. R. 8!1(3. Ida J. llitt. 
H. R. R1!)-!. Mary E . Hackett. H. R. 8418. Ida L. Von Harten. 
H. R. 3:106. Nelson B. Marshall. H. n. 8-!24. Anna 1\IcKen!Zle. 
U. R. ::1!303. l\lae Brownlee. H. n.. 8-!0H. Junius Peak. 
H. H. 3-535. Francis A. Lick. H. n. 8ii07. nlchard T. B:1sye. 
H. R. 3536. Henry Oclgardt. U. R. 8G62. Herbert W. Morris. 
H. R. 3089. Juliana Macmanus. H. It. 8u7a. B enjamin F. Krouse. 
H. R. 4118. J('nnie C. Leydet. H. U. 86!:>1. Ora Horton Wyeth. 
H. R. 42fi8. Belle Opdycke. H. R. 8734. John S. Ormsby. 
II. R. 4284. James Shan.Jey. H. R. 87!~0. James N. Mc~ew. 
H. H. 4R:'i2 . .Tolm Scott. H. R. 8858. William F. Pohl. 
H. R. 4Gu5. "Frank Siddall. H. R. 8!)27. Malinua Crouch. • 
H. R. 4r->57. Winnie Turner. H. n.. 8083. Elva J. Miller. 
H. R. 4634. Mary St. Clalr. l-L R. 80~U. Cordelia Green. 
H. R. 48~~. John C. Clark. H. n. 9016. Anton Aggerman. 
H. R. 4850. J.ma S. McCaleb. H. R. !:>02.4. F.lliza Tobin. 
H. It. 4801. Itobert P. Leach. H. H. 9058. William J. lrebb. 

H. n. 9075. Emily Jane Mills. 
H. H. !)0!)2. Znch~:~. ry T. Anthony. 
H. R. Ul:W. Conrad E. Nelson. 
H. R. 91!"17. ~.r ena All a rc.l.. 

. H. R. O:l80. Sarah J. Willoughby. 
H. H. 9:1!":!9. Stepi.ten H. Lovett. 
H. k 9370. Forrest E. Andrews. 

TI. R. 9-l1 .~. Frank 'G. Lind. 
H. It. B-t22. John C. BaUmann. 
H. H.. 9-149. David '.razeler. 
H. It. 95:1G. 11'rancls Sbetals. 
H. H. 05;;7. Rupert C. Richards . 
H. R. 9H2. Susan M. Williams. 

During :the .reading of the bill the following occurred : 
Mr. BLANTON. M.r. Speaker, I move to strike out the last 

paragraph read. I want to ask the chairman of this com. 
mittee .in charge of this bill just how much longer is · the 
neglect and the injustice which is shown the Spanish-American 
\Var veterans to continue? .Are we to adjourn without action. 
on l\Iay :1.5 and. let this ;injustice continue and go over for 
another year? 

Mr. KNUTSON. That is not the plan, I will say to the 
gentleman, of the committee. · 

Mr . .BLANTON. Is not that more important than any other 
bill the gentleiiUln may bring in from "his committee now-to 
do justice to these Spanish-American ·war veterans and giva 
them proper recognition? 

Mr. KNUTSON. The gentleman understands this d.ay has 
been set aside under the rules for the consid.eration of omnibus 
pension legislation. -

Mr. BI1ANTON. I understand that. 
Mr. KNUTSON. There has been no time we could bring in 

H. R. 8132. 
Mr. BLANTON. The road to the front door of the chairman 

of the Committee on Rules is open at all times, and -the gentle.: 
man surely could get in there if he tried. 

Mr. KNUTSON. I want to say--
1\.lr. BLANTON. The gentleman usea to be the whip of this 

House on the Republican side, and surely he can get up enough 
influence to get to the Rules Committee room. 

Mr. KNUTSON. There has been no .necessity to go to the 
Rules Committee. 

.J\ir. BJ,AN.TON. I have 1leard it rumored-
'1\Ir . .K!\TUTSON. Oh, yes--
1\lr. BLANTON. I have heard it rumored around this Cham

ber and in the corrJdors of this Capitol and in the House Office 
Building tha.t it has been arranged for this Congress to adjourn 
without _passing what is known as the Knutson bill, which is 
to d.o justice to the veterans of the Spanish-American War. 

Mr. KNUTSON. I can tell the gentleman that ·whoever in· 
formed the gentleman .to that effect is mistaken. There is 
nothing to it. 

1\.!r. BLANTON. Can the _gentleman ,promise that ]Jeforo 
ad.journment we shall get that bill passed? 

Mr. KNUTSON. The gentleman has every reason to believe 
that we will be able to get it up in the regular order. 

Mr. BLANTON. We are now passing our last supply bilL 
When the Senate gets through with the supply bills we know 
what will happen. Congress will adjourn, and it ought to 
adjourn. If we do not get this Spanish-American War vet· 
erans' bill into the oth€r Chamber pretty soon, it will not pass 
for another year, and for another year the veterans of the 
.Spanish war will suffer injustice. 

Mr. KNUTSON. The gentleman is assuming full responsi
bility for .not having asked the Committee on Rules for a .rule. 
I want to say that I resent the way in which the Committee 
on Rules has been bombarded. It is absolutely without blame. 

Mr. BLANTON. When the gentleman lets this Congress ad· 
journ, and we go over for another year, with this injustice 
continued, we will hold the gentleman's committee responsible. 

Mr. KNUTSON. You can hold the chairman of the com
mittee responsible. His shoulders are broad. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. J\Ir. Speaker, will the gentle
man yield? 

Mr. BLANTON. I yield. I have the floor. 
~Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. 'Vill the gentleman yield a 

moment while I make a suggestion on that !Jill? 
Mr. BLANTON. Yes. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. The Committee on Invalid 

Pensions under the rules of the House has authority to repor.t 
at any time on general pension legislation as well .as special 
legislation. The Committee on Pensions does not bave that 
privilege; that is, on general legislation. I have not heard of 
any opposition to the bill which has been reported from the 
gentleman's committee dealing with the veterans of the Span
ish-American War, and I am wondering if the gentleman from 
Minnesota would not be willing at some time, after conferring 
with the majority leader, as is perfectly proper, to ask unani
mous consent that that particular bUl have the same privileged 
chru·acter as a bill dealing with general legislation reported 
from the Committee on Invalid Pensions. I merely offer that 
as a suggestion. 
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1\fr. KNUTSON. Mny I sny to the distinguished minority 

leader that I llaYe not hear<l o-f nny oppo~ition to this bill from 
those known as eitiler leaders. h1ymen, or otherwise. I shall 
be glad to take the gentleman's suggestion under advisement 
·and procee<l as I thinl{ tlle best interests of the legislation 
c.lemanrl. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tenne. see. I think the gentleman could 
get unanimous con.'ent to giYc it a privileged status. 

Mr. KING. :Mr. Spcakcl', I call for the regular order. 
'l'he SPEAKER. The regular order is demanded. The Clerk 

will resume the reading of the bill. 
The Clerk resumed the reading of the bill. 
Mr. HOWARD. l\Ir. Speaker, I move to strike out the last 

paragrnph . 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Nebraska is recog

nizee.]. 
:Mr. HOWARD. l\Ir. S11eaker, while we are on the subject 

of pensions, I think I ha Ye some splendid assistance here this 
morning in the matter of making a speech. I want to read 
in my own time a little speech on the subject unc.ler discussion 
here so recently-the Spanish-American w·ar vension bill. It 
is a better speech than I could make. It is an eloquent appeal 
.to this Congress. 

The man who wrote this little speech regards this Congress 
as the biggest thing in our American world. Listen to my con
stituent '"-hile be speaks to you. He is commander of Lee 
Forby Camp, No. 1, of United Spanish-American War Veter
ans, at Omaha, Nebr., and this is his appeal to this House : 

HEADQUARTERs LEE FonBY CAMP, No. 1, 
DErARTlUE:-<T OF NEHRASKA U:l\ITED SPA"XISH ""AR VETERA!'lS, 

Omaha, N~br., March !2, 1926. 
Hon. EDGAR HOWARD, 

llouse of Representafives, 1Va81l ,ington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR Rl<:l'RF:SE:-<'l'ATIVE: The time of adjournment of t!Je pre.c:;eut 

session of Congress is drawing near. Ourselves, as well as our friends 
anti a very large block of the general public, are taking notice of t11e 
inactivity of the present Congress in the way of putting through cer
tain bills that are very urgent. Among such bills are the pension 
bill, fuvoral.Jle to disabled Spani::>h War veterans, their witlows. and 
dependents. Having been installed as comm:mder of Lee Forby Camp, 
No. 1, United Spanish " 'ar Veterans of Omaha, Nebr., January !), 

la st, it has l>ecorue my sad duty in that short time of two montl.ts 
and a half to take charge of the funerals of three deceased comrades. 
N!:!it!Jer one of these three departed comra<les were on the pension 
rollH of the Government at the time of death. One of them was 
paralyzed in one sitle a long time before his death, and therefore un
aiJic to earn his living. The second one passing away was sick the 
greater part of two year~, and bedridden the last two months, with 
no pension, and in extremely meager circumstances. The third one 
applied for State and county assistance and was buriPd by the u.id of 
the VetPrans' llureau. Tllese are three specific cases in our own city 
of Omaha in the short time of 70 days, and there are hundreds and 
prrhnps thommnds of similar cases in the entire country tllat are 
entitled to adequate pensions, and they should have them now-· 
not ti, 10, or 20 years from now, as they are dying fast, and th &y 
should have the as"iRtance while they are with us, and not wait until 
Rfter they are unuer the sod . Remember, they were all volunteers, 
ancl they offered their all to the Government at the time the Govern
ment accevted their senices. We fef'l certain that the majority of our 
Senators and CongresRmen are in harmony with such legislation, as 
they have expressed themRelves that way in Ietters to their conRtitu
f'nts. Yet, what is the cause of this delay? Are they afrn.id of 
somebody higher up? permit me to ask. Personally, in the past I 
have been led to beljeve that the United States CongresR was the 
highest power on this continent, and no one could. dictate to it what 
to do or what not to do. I am Inclined to still believe CongreRs is 
suulime.; and yet, why all this inactivity? May I, as commander of 
Lee Forby Camp, No. 1, in all fairness to the sick and d!sabled Span
ish 'Var veterans and their widows, ask you as our Repre,entative, 
n l\Iember at this present Congress, to exert all your personal power 
an1l influence in the way of bringing up this bill, and. to get action on 
same before Congress adjourus, so that we will not be left by the 
wayside, as we have been twice before when Congress nd.journcd? 

Thanking rou very kindly in advance for going to work and in 
putting this l Pgi~:~lation over for us, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

[.Applause.] 

CARL A. ANDERSON, 

Commander Lee Forby Oamp, No. 1, 
United Spanish War Vetet·ans. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Nebraska 
hns expired. 

Mr. KNUTSON. The gentleman can extend his remarks in 
the RECORD. 

Mr. HOW .ARD. It is not necessary. 

Ur. KNUTSON. Mr. Speaker, I move to strike unt the last 
word. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Minnesota moves to 
strike out tile last word. 

' Mr. KNUTSON. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, I presume that 
pension legislation is more popular in this House during elec
tion years than at any other time. There has been a great deal 
of activity on the outside to secure early consideration of the 
bill known as H. R. 8132, affecting the Spanish-American War 
veterans. Personally I believe there has been too much of it. 
'Ve nre rnvidly becoming a Government by propaganda and 
coercion, which is a very unhealthy sign. I believo that the 
membership of this House should be permitted to legislate 
dispassionately and without outside pressure. We have alto
gethe.l.' too much pressure from the outside on pending legis
lation. 

The gentleman from Texas [:Mr. BLANTON] mentionec.l the 
Committee on Rules and intimated that the Hules Committee 
was against this legislation. I want to say that, ~u fa r as I 
know, every member of the Committee on Hules is in favor of 
this legislation. 

Mr. BLANTON. l\lr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield 
there"? 

1.\fr. KNUTSON. As soon as I have made my statement I 
shall be glad to yield. 

~lr. BLANTON. .Just for a question. 
Mr. KNUTSON. t'i7ell, I will yield. 
Mr. BLANTON. Then tile gentlem~n, as I understanc.l it, is 

putting it all off on these poor soldiers who want relief? 
l\Ir. KNUTSON. Oh, no I 
Mr. BLANTON. If everybody is in favor of it, why not 

pass that bill? 
l\lr. KNUTSON. I am not in favor of passing the buck. 

The Committee on. Rules has not bee11 asked for a rule. There 
has been no indica tion at any time that any spE>cial rule was · 
neces ary to bring this legislation before the House. 

I wunt to sHy to my friend. from Texas, who appears to be 
so much interested in this legislation-and I commend him 
for it. I presume he bas a good many Spanish-American War 
veterans in his district? 

1\fr. BLANTON. No more than the gentlemnn bas. 
1\lr. KNuTSON. I do not know bow many I have. I never 

count on any particular group as a political asset. 
1\lr. BLANTON. The gentleman seems to be the only Mem

ber of the House who does not know that this bill ha:; been 
sidetracked . 

l\Ir. KNUTSON. I want to say to the gentleman that this 
bill has not been sic.letracked. This bill bas received the same 
consideration that all other legisla t ion bas 1·eceived, and it is 
going to be tal~en up in its regular order. 

1\ir. LAZARO. \Vill the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. KNUTSON. Yes. 
l\1r. LAZARO. The gentleman does not blame the veterans 

of the Svnnish-American War--
l\fr. K JUTSON. Not at all. 
Mr. LAZAHO. For bringing pressure to bear upon Congress 

to pass a bill which they are entitled to have vaRsed? 
l\1r. KNUTSON. \ Yell, let me say this to the gentleman 

from Louisiana, that no matter what sum we vote as a pen
sion we would still be asked for more. Twice thut I know of 
we hn.ve been asRnred that if we passed certain pension legis
lation no more would me nske<l for, but now they are getting 
r eady to ask for more. You can never satisfy a large number. 
No matter what you give them in the way of pension legis
lation they woulc.l s till come before Congress and ask for more. 
We have got to consider the Public Treasury; we haYe got 
to consider the taxpayers in this matter, because this money 
does not come out of our individual poekets. 

Mr. GARNER of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. KNUTSON. Yes. 
Mr. GARNER of Texas. If I understand the gentleman 

correctly, it is known that there is really no opposition to the 
proposed legislation for the Spanish-American 'Var veterans. 

1\Ir. KNUTSON. None whatever. 
1\lr. GARNER of Texns. In order to test that out, Mr. 

Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that it may be a privileged 
bill. 

Mr. BEGG. I object, 1\fr. Speaker. 
l\1r. GARNER of Texas. I thought somebody would object. 

I wanted to see whether there is nny opposition. 
Mr .• BEGG. We are not going to disorganize everythins in 

that way. 
Air. GARNER of Texas. I want to see whether there is 

any oppm;ition, and I ask unanimous consent that the bill be 
given a prA.vileged status. 
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Mr. KNUTSON. 1\ir. Speaker, I refuse to yield any further. 
The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Minnesota 

hn s expired. 
1\Ir. ,;v-INGO. 1\Ir. Speaker, I move to strike out the last 

word.. I presume, and 1 think it is a correct presumption, that 
the gentleman from Minnesota who has just addressed you 
anticipated. the impatience not only of these neglected. Spanish
American 'Var veterans but the impatience of their representa
tives in Congress, and, therefore, that what he has just said 
was tlle mature and deliiJerate ·declaration of his party after 
cousulting with the administration leaders. Those of us who 
kuow how cool, culm, and deliberate the gentleman is, and his 
long e.xperience in the House, know that he would not dare to 
IJe frank with the House without haYing consulted the Republi
cau ~teering committee, who have a way of disciplining their 
lieutenants upon that side of the House if they llappen to 
presume to pea~ witllout authority. So what is the message 
iliut i brougllt tllis morning, not alone to these Spanish-.A..meri
can ,~~ar veterans but to their friends upon the floor of the 
House? It is one of impatience; that they will never be satis
fie d. ; that we do not like tlle method thes;e veterans have 
adopted of petitioning the Congrcsa of U1e United States for 
a rcrlress of what tllcy think are their neglected rights. But, 
gentlemen, that impatience with the exercise of the constitu
tional powers of the individual citizen, as expressed by this 
lender on pension legislation and representing our Republican 
friends, is !Jut typical of tlle spirit of this whole ndministra
tion und the present-day Republican Party. They are imbued 
with the old idea that the Hamiltonians had, and that is the 
only philosophy they know, that popular government is really 
a failure; that the people are incapable of governing them
~elves: that the Constitution of the United States, after all, 
was not such a sacred thing; and that there should be a 
chosen class to rule this Nation. And when the submerged 
clm~s, tho~e who are- not among the elect, dare to express a 
hope And petition those in authority for anything, why, they 
tr£'at them as if they were dogs that are hungry, and say, 
"l3egone, re curs; do not annoy us; we have got something 
else more important to attend to." 

Mr. KING. · Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. WINGO. Yes. 
Mr. KING. The gentleman is not now describing the rank 

and file of the Republican Party? [Avplause.] 
Mr. WINGO. No. Just those leaders who dominate and con

trol all our actions. And that is another tragedy that I hate 
to see. I should not IJe candid if I did not say that upon that 
side of ilie House are many men who are very much depressed, 
and the iron collar of the Republican steeriug committee that 
ic;:; now around their necks is very galling to them, but this 
sohr wd group that is now in control of your party deliberately 
di t!c.iplines those who dare to speak their innermost thoughts 
or dissent from the opinion of the rulers of the Republican 
Party. They chain them all together like a bunch of convicts, 
and if any dare get out of step with the leaders they treat 
them like the warden of a penitentiary would treat a convict 
who llappcned to get ont of line. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Arkansas 
has expired. 
, . Mr. SCHAFER. Mr. Speaker, .I move to strike out the last 
tnree words. 

Mr. TILSON. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield to me 
so that we may close d.e!Jate on this l>ill? 

Mr. SCHAFER. Yes ; I yield. 
Mr. TILSON. Mr. Speaker, I move that all debate on this 

bill and. all amendments thereto close in three minutes. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, will tlle gentle

mnn withhold that a moment and yield. to me for a question? 
Mr. SCHAFER. I want five minutes myself. 
Mr. TILSON. The gentleman realizes we are really break

ing in on an apnropriation bill and discussing a bUl that is 
not IJefore the House. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. The matter we are dis
cussing i:-1 the SJ.mnish-American War veterans' pension bill, 
a nd I just want to ask the gentleman if be can say anything 
about that bill. 

l\Ir. TILSON. Tlle gentleman heard my statement the other 
day when the same question was asked me in regard to the 
l>ill. 

l\1r . . OONNALLY of Texas. The gentleman from Tennessee 
was not pre1'ent, I ·will say to the gcntleE.an. 

Mr. TILSOX :ur. Speaker, the gontleman from Wisconsin 
wants five minutes, and I therefore ask that all debate on this 
hill and all amendments thereto . close in five minutes. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Connecticut asks 
unanimous consent that all debate on this bill and all amend
,ments the~eto clo_§e in five m~nutes! 

1\Ir. BAJ.."KHEAD. On the bill, Mr. Speaker? 
The SPEAKER. On the bill. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. SCHAFEll. Mr. Speaker, ladles, and gentlemen, I was 

surprised to hear my distinguished colleague from Minnesota 
indicate that he would d.euy the right of a citizen of this Re
public to petition his Government for the passage of legisla
tion. I am deeply grieved, e~pecially inasmuch as this intima
tion was brought out with respect to ·legislation having for 
its purpose the granting of increased pensions to the disabled 
veterans of one of the Nation's wars-the Spanish-.A..merican 
War. 

We are told in one breath there is no opposition to the 
legislation, and yet we can not get tlle legislation out so that 
the membership of the House may have an opportunity to vote 
upon it. If there is no opposition, it will not take long to dis
pose of the bill. 

1\.fr. JOHNSON of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. SCHAFER. In a moment. This is not the only vet-

erans' relief legislation which is slow in coming before the 
House for a vote. We have a bill reported put by the Com
mittee on World War Veterans' Legislation to amend the World 
War veterans' act and. to grant increased benefits to disabled 
veterans of the World War. In the last two sessions of Con
gress legislation having for its purpose the granting of in
creased benefits to the disabled veterans of the World War was 
brought before the House in the closing days of the session 
under suspension of the rules without opportunity of amend
ment and debate under the five-minute rule. This World War 
veterans' legislation is very important. 

Mr. TILSON. 1\Ir. Speaker, I shall have to ask the gentle
man to confine himself to the bill. I make the point of order 
that the gentleman must confine himself to the omnibus pen
sion bill. 

The SPEAKER. Tho gentleman from Wisconsin will pro-
ceed in order. 

Mr. SCH.AJI'ER. I will state that it seems to me
Mr. JOHNSON of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SCH.All'ER. In just a moment. They now want to 

confine all remarks to the bill. Therefore I think that in the 
consideration of all other legislation we should see that the 
remarks are confined to the bill under consideration in accord
ance with the rules of the House. At this time it seems rather 
peculiar and strange that on this particular legislation it is so 
absolutely necessary to adhere to the rules, but I will adhere 
to the rules upon · the request of the distinguished leader of 
the Republican side. 

Mr . .TOHNSON of 'Texas. The gentleman stated a moment 
ago that this bill should be reported out. I assume the gentle
man is aware that the Pensions Committee some weeks ago 
reported out the Spanish-American War veterans' bill, so it 
is not the fault of the committee in not reporting the bill. 

Mr. SCHAFER. I so understand, but think that the House . 
should have an opportunity to vote on the legislation granting 
increased benefits to the disabled veterans of all the Nation's 
wars at an early date. 

However, in view of the fact that the distinguished leader 
of the majority party desires that I comply strictly with the 
rules of the House, which request was not made of the pre
ceding speakers and which request is not made here every 
day, I will close. I sincerely hope that, notwithstanding the 
apparent actions of unseen forces, that in the near future the 
House may have nn opportunity to consider legislation grant
ing increased benefits to the disabled veterans of all of our Na
tion's wars. 

Mr. DYRNS. ·wm the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. SCHAFER. Yes. 
Mr. BRYNS. Perhaps the gentleman a week or two ago saw 

a statement in the Washington papers purporting to give an · 
interview with the majority leader, the gentleman from Con
necticut, after a conference the gentleman is said to have had 
at the White House, in which tlle gentleman undertook to 
designate certain legislation which in all provability would. not 
be considered at this session, and in which he said, in effect, 
that no general pension legislation would be considered., par
ticularly legislation relating to the Spanish-American War vet
erans. 

Mr. SCHAFER. Yes. 
Mr. BYRKS. Perhaps that is one reason why no request for 

the consideration of this legislation has ever been made. 
Mr. SCHA.Il'ER. I saw that statement and I also saw in the 

papers yesterday that the chairman of the Pensions Committee 
had visited. the President. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Wiscon
Si!! has expired. 
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Mr. TILSON. The gentleman from Connecticut spoke later 
on the floor here . on ·that subjf'ct, directly in contradiction or 
what the gentleman has just said.. ' 

Mr. BYR T~t But the gentleman did give that interview. 
l\Ir. CHI!I.TJ)BLOM. :Mr. Speaker, I make the point of order 

that all time for debate has been exhausted. 
The SPli::AKER. The Clerk will read the bill. 
l\1r. CONNALLY of Texas. Mr. Speaker, I move to strike 

out t he laRt word. 
l\Ir. \VI -Go. ::\fr. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The SP.hlAKER. A few moments ago, by unanimous consent. 

debate on this bill was limited to fh-e minutes. 
:ur. 'YINGO. ~lr. Speaker, I ro:-'e to make a parliamentary 

inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. 'VINGO. I s it m·en out of order to refer to the Svanish 

War veterans' bill. I notice my friend, the great Republican 
leader from Illinois [::\lr. CRINDBLO~r], made n point of order 

' wlJeu tlle gentlemR.n was nske<l a quer-:tion about it. 
Mr. UHINDRLO~I. ::\Iy point of order was that all time for 

dehate had expired. 
Thu Clerk compl0.tecl tlle reading of the bill. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, 

was read the third time, and pu .... secl. 
On motion of Mr. Kl'\UTSON, a motion to reconsider tlle vote 

by "\\1!1ich the bill was pas.'ed was laid on the table. 
INDKPENDE:\T OFFICES APPROPRIATION BILL 

Mr. BURTON, from tl1 e Committee on Rules, by direction of 
that committee, pre~ente<l the following privileged report, which 
was read, referred to tlle House Calendar, and ordered printed: 

The Committe'-! ou Uules, to which was referred House Resolution 
18fl, regat·ding procedure in relation to the independent offices nppro
pl'iation bill. suumits a privileged report on said resolution, with the 
r ecommendation that the same be agreeu to. 

INTJ.:.H~ATIONAJ. HOADS EXPOSITION (8. DOC. NO. 88) 

The SPEAKER laid before the Rou~c the following me~sage 
from the President of the United State::;, which was read and, 
with accompanying document:;:, referred to the Committee ou 
Foreign Affairs aml ordered printed : 
To the Ooltf}rc8s uf th.e Uttitecl States : 

1 transmit herewith a r eport by the Secretary of Stn te con
cerning a reques t by the Department of Agriculture that legis
lation be obtained from Congress authorizing an appropriation 
of $13,500 for pa1·ticipatio.u by the United States iu au Inter
national Road Exposition to be lleld in Milan, Italy, during 
September, 1926, in accordance with a budget incorporated in 
the report. · 

!n view of the opinion of the Acting Secretary of Agriculture 
that it is highly de::;iraule that this country should participate 
in the exposition, I ask of Congress the enaetment of the legis
lation requested. 

CALVIN CooLIDGE. 
TilE WHITE HOUSE, 

TVa ·hington, Jla'rch 26, 1926. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SEN ATE 

A me::c:sage from the Seuate, by Mr. Craven, one of its clerks, 
announced that the Senate had passed without amendment 
bill of the following title : 

H. H. 3925. An act to amend an act entitled " Au act to 
enable the people of New l\lexico to form a constitution and 
State goYernmeut and be admitted into tlle Union on au equal 
footing with the original State . 

The mes 'age also announced that the Senate had insisted 
upon its amendments to the bill (H. R. 9007) granting the 
consent of Congress to Harry E. Boyay to construct, maintain, 
and operate bridges acro::;s the MiHsissippi and Ohio Rivers at 

- Cairo, Ill., disagreed to by the House of Representati-res, had 
agreed to the conference asked by the House on the disa
greeing votes of the two House thereon , and had ordered 
that Mr. Jo ·ES of \Vashington, Mr. CouzJ:<:~s, Mr. BlXGII.Ali, 
.Mr . .FLETCHER, and Mr. SHEPPARD as tlle eonferees on the part 
of the Senate. 

The me ·sage also announced that the Senate had passed 
bills of the following titles, in which the concurrenee of the 
House of Hevresentatives was requested: 

S. 68. Au aet authorizing Dominic I. Murphy, consul general 
of the United Stutes of Ameriea, to accept a silver fruit bowl 
preseuted to llim by the British Government; 

S. 952. An act nuthorizing the Secretary of the Navy to 
<leliver to the State of Georgia the silver service presented to 
the United States for the battlcsllip Georgia; 

S. 1223. An act for the relief of J. L. Flynn; 

· S. 1224. · An act for the relief of John P. McLaughlin; and 
S. 1809. An act to extend the time for the construction of 

. a bridge across the Wabash River at the city of Vincenne:-J, 
Knox County, Ind. 

ENROLJ.ED BILL SlGNED 

Mr. CAMPBELL, from the Committee on Enrolled Bil1s, 
reported that the committee had exawined and found truly 
enrolled bill of the following title, 'vllen the Speal<er signed 

' the same : 
, H. R. 3598. An act gt·anting the consent of Congress to the 

police jury of Morehoul'e Parish, La ., or the State Highway 
Commission of Loni~ia.ua, to construct a bridge nero~:': the 
Bayou Bartholomew at or near Point Pleasnnt, in 1\IorelJOu::;e 
Parish. 

THE LEGlSLATlYE APPROPRIATION DILL 

::ur. DICKINSON of Iowa. Mt. Speaker, I move that the 
House resolye itself into the Committee of the ·wllole House on 
the state of the 'Union for the further coushleration of the bill 
H. R. 10-125, the legislative appropriation bill. 

The motion was agreed to. 
· A.ccor<lingly the House reRolve<l itself into the Committee of 
the '-Yhole Hou~e on the state of the Union, with l\fr. HAw u.'Y 
in the chair. 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado . . Mr. Chairman, I yield 10 minutes 
to the gentleman from l\laryluml [Mr. Ll:.'ll 'rHICUM]. 
· Mr. LINTHlCUM. l\lr. Chairman, I was very deeply im

prc sed with that part of the speech which the gentleman from 
Ohio [Mr. W. '1'. FITZGERALD] delivered. in tllis House ou Wed
nesday last, tlle 24th instant, wherein he referred to the fact 
that away back in 1SR6 he had been a teacher and had advo-. 
cated and put into practice the teaching of tlle ill effects of 
excessive alcohol on the human system. 

I have always contende<.l, and still contend, that had our 
prohibition friends continued the practice of ' teaching and 
edueating the people as to the ill effeets of cxcessh·e alcoholic 
drinld11g they would have accomplished far more than has been 
accomplished by tlle a<lqption of · the eighteenth amendment 
and the enactment of the Volstead law [Applau:;:e.] . 

In my speech delivered in this House on the 22d of Decem
ber, 1m 4, upon the proposed resolution for tlle amendment to 
tlle Constitution as introduced by tlle geutlemun from Alabama 
Mr. Hobson, I had to say as follo"-s: 

Shall we so far forget the past as to approve an amen1lment which 
in its powers an<l inquisitorial natut·e is a close parallel to the fo rce· 
bill? 

'l'housands of Federal employees would be necessary for its enforce
ment, expense unlimited. and trou!Jle and annoyance untoltl. 

I prefer to leave its soluti on to the people of tl.te Stutes a n1l of 
those localities which uesire it. Let good men, nllove reproach, who 
have the confidP.nce of the community, be intrusted with the execution 
of the liquor lawA, and with public He nt1mcnt back of them upholding 
and aiuing in the work we will get the bes t results. In my judgment 
this i · the only way to Ileal effectively with this important question. 

You can never enforce a law of this cl!aracter unleAs you have public 
sentiment behind it. You can never legislate people good. They must 
be trained anu euucatell so. It has been demonstrated time and again 
that you seldom convict a man before a jury of 1!! of his peers 1f 
the law under which he is in<.licte<l is in conflict with tbe public senti-
ment ' of his community . • 

ougress has nlrearty extf'n<led itA jurisdiction into many 
fields and tnl,eu under its wing many powers not formerly exerciAeu, 
and there are thoAe to-day wlw believe om· Govt•rnment is already 
becoming too centralized. 

Shall we centralize s till furthPr by the pnsF:age of an amE-ndment 
enlarging the powers of the ~n tionnl Government to an extent never 
dreamed by tl.te framers of our Constitution aml thl'reby ronder useless 
the great victory won by those who believe(! in ~tate rights and ue
mande<l protection for such ril-(hts in tlJe Constitution itself? 

We can not afford to abandon out· solemn obligation to preserve 
local self-government and all the rights aud cherished privileges which 
the people reAerveu for themseln~s when they entered into contractual 
relations in the lleginuing of our Government when we ordained an d 
established the Federal C(ntstitution. We have heard :.t great deal of 
talk auout the . initiatiye auu referendum in order to uring popular 
governmPnt closer to tl.te people, an(l now we arc asked to auopt a 
proposi tion which woultl take ft·om the people one of their stronf.:est 
local powers. 

No one can gainsay but that the teaching and education of 
the people was doing a trf'mendous lot of good for tlle cause of 
temperance. Great railroad com]Janies. like the Pennsylvnnia, 
the Rnltimore & Ohio, the New York Central, and other lines, 
had adopted the rule tllat their employees must not imbibe 
exce~sively in a lcollolic drinl<s. Business int restN in general 
were following the same lines, and the people as a wllole were 
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realizing, through eduention, that their interests and the · inter
ests of the Nation lary in the line of temperance and toleration. 

When we realize the vast sums of money appropriated by 
the National Government for the enforcement of the Volstead 
Act and. the eighteenth amendment · we are · really astounded. 
I hold in my hand the figures which I have obtained. from tho 
nvpropriation bills passed by this House, to wit": 
1!>26-27 appropriation for Coast Guard $24,213,140, of 

which amount there was included for prohibition _____ $14, GGO, 011 
Treasury Department for enforcement of. prohibition___ 10, G35, G85 
Department of Justice, according to Mr. Harris, one-third 

· or tile total appropriation used for prohibition________ 8, 000, 000 

Total---------------------------------------- 83,195,690 

l\Ir. CULLEN. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. L'iNTHICUM. Yes. 
Mr. CULLEN. Did I understand the gentleman to say 

thirty-three million? 
Mr. LINTHICUM. Thirty-three million one hundred and 

· ninety-five thousand six hundred and ninety-six for enforce
ment, of which $14,560,011 is included in the appropriation for 
the Coast Guard. 

1\:Ir. LAGUARDIA. Has the gentleman included the cost of 
the new vessels? 

1\:Ir. LINTIIICUl\L I -am about to take that up. 
Investment for prohibition enforcement: 

1U~5-26 appropriation for new vessels and repairs 
for Coast Guard---~--------------------------- $10, lQ~AOO 

l fi2G-27 additional for repairs and ships__________ 8, IJOO, 000 
'l'akeu over from the Navy 2{) torpedo boats which 

cost the Government $1,GOO,OOO each____________ 87, 500, 000 

Total---------------------------------------- 53,594,000 

Suppose we add to this the ·cost of tile patrol of . our bound
aries to prevent the importation or entrance of liq110r, the 
amount of money which States who are cooperating in the 
enforcement are expending, and a vast number of other inci
dental expenses necessary thereto, then try to calculate what 
it i.~ costing the citizens of the United States. 

'Ve must remember that the National Government does not 
acquire its money through any magic power embraced in the 
Constitution, nor by the engraver and printing press, which 
turn out the various Federal notes, nor in any other imaginary 
way, but through the taxation of the people, and every dollar 
token from the people through taxation, whether by income 
taxes, the tari1r taxes, or otherwise, renders them less able 
to financially care for themselves. 

Mr. LOWREY. ·Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. LINTHICUM. I will. 
Mr. LOWREY. Would the gentleman take the same position 

with reference to the narcotic law-th~t we ought to have that 
attended to entirely by education? 

Mr. LINTHICUM. I think that is an entirely separate 
matter, back of which are both education and public sentiment. 

-I think that should be largely augmented through international 
nction as conducted by my colleague from Pennsylvania [Mr. 
PonTER]. There is only a very, very small percentage of the 
population that uses narcotics. 

l\1r. LAGUARDIA. And, besides, the force of public opinion 
of ~J.lc whole world is against the use of narcotics. 

l\1r. LOWREY. If you give prohibition a fair chance, we 
will turn the force of public opinion against tlle use of liquor. 

1\ir. LINTHICUM. I have no desire to place my opposition 
to the eighteenth amendment and the Volstead Act upon any 
financial costs, but I do desire to bring to the attention of this 
committee the fact that had these vast appropriations been 
exvended in the education of our people for the elimination 
of excessive alcoholic stimulation we would have been far 
better off to-day in the line of temperance. When we realize 
the number of arrests, the increased consumption of dan
gerous liquors, the . deaths occurring from p9isonous alcohol, 
we can not but hehold that instead of doing us good the Vol
stead Act is responsible for many evils which beset us on all 
~:;ides. 

I am told that of the 175 Coast Guard men employed at the 
Narragansett service, 75 of them are under arrest. Two en"tire 
crews of the Coast Guard have gone over to the enemy, among 
them an office·r of distinguished ability. From Cincinnati it 
is said that a great Pullman train carrying 40 policemen and 
20 prohibition officers left for the Atlanta prison. The great 
service known as the Coast Guard Service, a combination of 
the n.evenue Cutter _and the Coast Guard of former years, 
has been so injured through the efforts to enforce the Volstead 
Act that no longer is it an honor to be a member thereof. Our 
United States district courts are so busy with the trials of 
prohib_ition cases that ~h~ court has sc~rcely any ti~e ~o~ other 
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work. They are being largely reduced to criminal courts or 
police courts for the trial of such cases. .The judges are so 
overworked that it is nccess~rY . for us to provide additional 
judges that the commercial and business interests of our coun
try may have their day in court. 

I know, 1\lr .. Chairman, it is. easy to criticize, -and tl;lat there 
should be some constructive program outlined. In answer to 
that criticism I wish to say that it appears ·to me that the best 
method for . the control of the liquor question of our land would 
be by some such method as that adopted by tbe Province of 
Qq.ebec in Canada, where one can secure liquor from the Gov
erument dispensaries. If we once remove the hazard and 
sporting feature from the liquo·r question, I verily believe th'e 
hip-pocket flask wlll soon disappear from the young bloods of 
our country, that the moral condition of the land. will be 
greatly improved, and tllat we shall no longer have the rum 
runners at our ocean front, the stills on our mountain sides 
and in the basements, garages, and barns of the country ; that 
no longer will the bootleggers be removing or partially remov
ing the poison from some 40,000,000 gallons of alcohol released 
by the Government supposedly for industrial purposes. We 
l\Iembers of this House who are discussing this question and 
pleading for reli~f and arc endeavoring to find its solution 
are just as patriotic, home-loving, and ·moral as those who 
advocate the enforcement. [Applause.] The enforcement offi
cials cry out for peace, pence, when there is no peac·e. Let us 
try to unitedly find some definite way in which to solve this 
question, which otherwise is destined to · become a most serious 
political issue. Certainly the present situation is deplorable. 
Some remedy must be found. [Applause.] 

From the experience of our country pending the restriction 
years of . 1918-19 and from the experience of the Canadian 
Provinces, as I have mentioned that of the Province of Que
bec, it would seem that a greater degree of temperance can he 
obtained by a wise restrictive law which will command the 
respect of the people and procure their sentiment for its en
forcement. As has been well said, it would have the ind-ividual 
advantage of eliminating almost enUrely the scandalous cor
ruption and bribery of public officials, would stop the growth 
of bootlegging millionaire class, check disrespect for the law, 
and would, in addition, produce a handsome national revenue. 

"Mr. Chairman, one of the great arguments advanced for pro
hibition was the fact that this was a motor age, that whisky 
and gasoline would not mix, and it was ahsolutely necessary 
to have prohibition, and yet we find that while the arrests in 
the great city of New York from 1916 to 1919, the latter being 
the year in which the Volstead Act went into effect, there were 
but 161 arrests of drunken chauffeurs, while in 1D20 it arose 
to 334, and in 1924 to D44-an increase of 484 per cent. In 
Milwaukee, where was manufactured the beer that made Mil
waukee famous, there were but 10 in 1918, 11 in 1919, and by 
1D24 it had reached 2D2, or 2,5u4 per c·ent. · 
· In our National Capital, Washingtou, there were but u3 

arrests for drunken driving in 1918, which increased in' 1924 to 
616-an increase of 1,062 per cent. Atlanta, Ga., the home of 
our colleague 1\Ir. UPSIIA w, increased from 1919 to 1924, 500 
per cent. Minneapolis, l\Iinn., increased 916 per cent, and sp it 
is all along the line. Some will say, however, that automobiles 
have increased in number to a vast e.xtent; that is quite true. 
The increase from 1019, when the amendment went into effect, 
to 1!)24 was 132 per cent; whereas the average increase in 
drunken chauffeurs was 3134 per cent. 

Then, again, take the question of drunken children : I am 
only informed as to ·washington, D. C., but I presume the same 
situation prevails throughout the country. Arrests for chil
dren under 22 years old averaged 44 ~ year from 1914 to 1917. 
In 1918 it arose to 73, whereas in 1924 it had reached 282-an 
increase of 540 per cent. •.rake the arrests for drunkenness in 
the whole land, which increased from 258,D74 in 1D20 to 
565,026 in 1924. Let us observe the commitments to the Fed
eral penitentiaries from June 30, 191D, to June 20, JfJ25, which 
we find to be 13,6DG in 1!)19, which arose in 1025 to 22,202, or 
64 per cent, so that the l!'edcrnl penitentiaries are now over
crowded-two prisoners and sometimes three in a cell formerly 
occupied by one-and from an article I read recently it would 
appear that seveml months ago Leavenworth prison bad guests 
sleeping in the corridors. I received last Christmas a menu 
card of the Christmas dinner, of which the warden and his 
guests might well feel proud. 

l\Ir. Chairman, I wish to acknowledge that I am indebted for 
these figures to the Association Against Prohibition Amend
ment, who have used every honorable means to procure facts 
as to the workings of the Volstead Act. I think the figures 
cle!!rly de!P-onstr~te that it is high ti~e that not ~loue should 
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those opposed to the prohibition ame~Hlment and the Volstead 
Act hut those also in favor of it should bceome active in some 
method by which thi~ most serious moral question can be 
solved. [Anplause.] 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yield 30 minutes 
to the gentleman from Missouri [Mr. NELSON]: 

Mr. NELSON of Missouri. Mr. Chairman and members of 
the committee, I ask you to com;ider with me the problem of the 
·farm n matter of vital interest to all. In this connection I 
quot~ from the story of Pharaoh's dream:. 

And beholu, there came up out of the river seven well favoured kine, 
nnll fatfieshcd; and they feu in a meadow. And behold, seven other 
kine came up after them out of tlle river, ill fuvoureu and lcanflcshed, 
and stood by the other kine upon the brink of the river. And the ill 
favoured and l<'anfleehell kine did cat up the seven well favoureu anu 
fat kine. So Pharaoh awoke. 

Such waB the prophecy of seven years of plenty, these to be 
, followed by seYen years of famine. . 

Six years ago, in discussing this question, I made mention of 
! the sru.ne passages of Scripture, but dwelt upon the first of the 
three ven.;es, which I J1ave quoted. Times bad been good. 
Never before had agriculture enjoyed such• prosperity. Never 
bad the purchasing power of the farmer's dollar been as great. 
Tbere had been established also under the Wilson administra-

. tion a new r ecord in the passage of consh ·uctlve legislation. 
~'his included the Federal farm loan act, unde1· whlch American 
farmers hnve borrowed, at low interest rates and on the ea~y 
payment plan, more than $2,COO,OOO,OOO; the Federal 1·ererve 
act, without which the frnancial structure of this country might 
have been shaken to its foundation; the agricultural extension 
or Smith-Lever Act; the act creating the Bureau of l\Iarkets; 
the .l!'ederal aid road act, and others. 

A new hope had come into the heart of the husbandman. who, 
uespite drought or deluge, has never failed to do his dnty ; 
never failed to plow, to plant, and to harvest in order that the 
world mi~llt not go hungry. Truly it was the fulfillment of 
su<:h a vision as Pharaoh hnd seen : 

And behold, there came up out of the river seven well favoured kine, 
and fatflcshcu; and they fed in a meadow. 

Happy would it he were this the end of the story, but not so. 
It is recorded : 

And behold, seven other kine came up after them out of the river, 
m favoured and leantleshed, and stoou by the other kine npon the blink 
of the river. 

This account of the vision, when considered in connection 
with tllat which follows, sh·ikingly <lescriiJes the fate of the 
.AmeJ:ican farmer since 1920, for we are told-

And the ill favoureu and leanfleshcd kine diu eat up the seven well 
favoured anu fat kine. 

.... Still there are some who, remembering the farm prosperity 
of the past, dislike to conf~ss tbat it is no more. Although the 
banen trail mar.lPng fann failm·es since the election or Presi
dent Harding is plain as the first furrow the plowman tm·ns in 
the new fl~ld, the presence of prosperity is proclaimed. 

If the farmer is pro::;pcrous, if for him since 1920 there have 
been no years of "ill-favored and lean kine," then any a.rgu
ment that he bas not bet>n justly dealt with falls of its own 
weight, and the political party that has ueen in complete con
trol should be commended rather than contlerunecl. On the 
other hancl, if the farmer has suffered hardships while otbers 
have prospered, the party in power can not escape responsi
bility. 

At the opening of the Sixty-eighth Congress in December, 
1923, President Coolidge, in discussing agriculture, said : 

Aided by the sounu principles adopteu by the Government, the busi· 
ness of the country bas hau an extraoruinary revival. 

In tl:.:.e 8ame address the President asserted : 
The present tarHI law has acco.mpllshcu its two main objects. It 

has sceurE.d an abundant r evenue and has been productive of an 
abounu1ng prosperity. 

Again, when the present Congress convened, President Cool
idge told Congress, and, of course, the couutry : 

TIJcre is every n~ason to .suppose that a new era in agricultural 
pro<~[Jerity lies just before us which will probably be unpreceuented. 

So often since 1920 has the American farmer been assured 
that prosperity is "just around the corner" that ·the stale 
suggestion now causes him to visunlize the man wbo, on 
April 1, reaches for a fat pocketbook to which, nnlmown to him, 
is atta~heO._ a string, the oth_~ end held IJy A. ~~icVQUS lad 
j~st around the corner. . ·, ·. 

While prosperity has been proclaimed by politicians ~md 
published in newspapers, every farmer is a Missourian to the 
extent that he insh;ts unon "beiug shown." He will l.lelieve 
when the cashier of the little bank from which be has been a 
big borrower returns the last of his notes. He wants assur
ances that will pass current over the bank counter. He js 
tired of working to get out of the ·bole, while down in Floricla 
representatives of the leisure class are playing golf and trying 
to get into the hole. 

During 1D25 favored big business enterprises enjoyed a fat 
year, if not, in fact, the fattest of their fat years. In New 
York 20 trust firms earned $51,733,000, the year's ratio being 
31.8 per cent on capital. The protits of the llethlehem Steel 
Corporation, whose president cliuracterized 1925 as "one of 
the most remarkable years in the history of the steel industry," 
.ex:ceetled $25,000,000, while $1Gfi,538,4G4.67 represents balance 
of earnings for the United States Steel CorrJOration. The 
American Telephone & •.relegrnph Co. enjoyed a net income of 
$107,405,000. The producer of a well-known fabric reports net 
profit:;:; of $58,389,000 in tbree years. f;tandard Oil dividends 
for 1925 were $153,506,000, this constituting a new record.· Net 
earnings of the railroads were $1,137,000,000, or almost one 
hundred millions a month. 

The prosperous year of 1025-

Snys the New York Times-
brought an appreciation of $4,907,270,138 ln open,market value to the 
shares listed on the New York Stock Exchange. 

In other wor<Js, there was in that one city in one year a stock
market gain exccediug one-third the value of all the livestock 
on a.ll the farms of the United- States. A characteristic head
ing over a financial column is "'l~he great bull market of 1925." 
Not Shorthorn or Hereford ~bulls, mind you. 

At tbe end of the· year 48 New York City b~nks had deposits 
of more than $50,000,000 eat'h. A financial r eview estimatqs 
the total of capital flotations at ~G,OOO,OOO,OOO for the ysar, and 
we are told that the flow of American capital into foreign and 
domestic investments reached unprecedented proportions. 

That those who make easy chairs, as well as those who sit in 
such, fared well in 1925 is shown by a New Eugland dispatch, 
in which it is stated that a. certain chair manufacturing com
puny bad declared a G50 per ceut stock divi<Jend. 

Evidences of wealth among the favored rich are indicated 
even in the "Lost and found" columns of New York papers, as: 

One bundreu dollars reward for return of platinum bowknot brooch 
containing small ulamonds and sapphires. One thousand five hundreu 
dollars reward for return of platinum l.Jracelet containing nine large 
star-cut diamonds and numerous small iliamonds. O.ne hundre11 and 
Ufty 1:1ollars reward for return of bar pin containing G emeralds, 7 largo 
and 12 small diamonds. One hunul'Cd dollars rewanl for return of 
platinum diamond a.nu emerald lJowlmot brooch. 

Im~gine, if you can, such notices appearing in a western farm 
paper or local weekly, the columns of whicb are crowded with 
notices of sheriff's and trustee's sales. 

Tbere is no doubt as to the great prosperity enjoyed by big 
business, but how has the farmer fared since 1920? Arc there 
still fat-fleshed kine in the meadow, or have they been eaten 
up by the lean-fleshed kine? 

At the opening of the 1926 1\fissourl Farmers' Week, Dea·n 
F. B. Mumford, of the :Missouri College of Agriculture, re
ferred to five years of unparalleled prosperity in busine~s as 
compared with five years of unparalleled bard times in farm
ing. He called attention to tbe fact that from 1920 to 1924 
farm-mortgage indebtednel-ls in Missouri increased from 29 per 
cent to 40 per cent of tbe total farm valuation; that farm 
values decreased a billion dollars; and that the overhead in
terest charge on farms is now more than double tile charge 
before the war, while there has been an increase of GOO per 
cent in number of bankrupt farmers. 

Depreciation in value of farm lamls and buildings in the 
eiglit counties constituting the eighth congressional district of 
IDs ouri, which I have the honor to rep'resent, is typical. In 
t11e five years, from 1920 to 1925, values of farm land and bnilcl
ings . fell as follows : Boone County, from $40,313,028 to $2:3,-
406,166; Camden, from l$6,786,940 to $5,572,58:3; Cole, from 
$Hi,120,087 to l$12,03U,156; Cooper, from lji3!),7G3,538 to $22,722,-
753; Miller, from $13,25'1,547 to $7,762,725; l\foniteau, from 
$21,532,452 to $13,(121,620 ; Morgan, from $1G,004,847 to $10,-
265,288; and Osage, from $14,3G5,800 to $1),4(53,670. So in this 
one district in five years of "lean kine," on land and buildings 
alone, there bus been a loss of $G2,337,27G. 
. William Hirth, moving· spirit in the Missouri Farmers' A~so

·.ciation, in· speaking before the great filrm conference held in 
pes 11.1oines, said; · 
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Ever since the n~rlcultural depression set in, following the World 

Wnr, there have been certain eminent gentlemen in Washington and 
elsewhere who have assured the country that tlle situation would. work 
out its own solution if the farmer would only l>e patient; that this 
depresRion merely reflects the inexorable law or supply and demand; 
and that we at·e therefore as powerless against it as we are to stop the 
-rising :md setting of the sun. And a greater or more baseless sopllistry 
was never foisted upon the public. 

'I.'he t·cnRon why agr iculture is tottering on the brink of ruin is 
- hecansr industry is figlltlng its battles from behind the lllghes t tariff 

v.-nll ever erected in the history of the Nation, and iuvolYed in the 
tribute of t.he tariff arc the existing generous wage scales of organized 
labor, the lli~hest in tile world. On the one hand, the 40,000,000 
geople who live upon the farm are compelled to absorb their full 
share of the Fot·<lncy-McCnmlJCr tariff and the high wage scales of 
!:thor as tllese factors expre8s t.hemselYes in merchandise values, while 
on the other han\l they are compelled to face world competition on 
such FalrlJius commodities nR wheat, pork, beef, and cotton . Those who 
say 1hnt tllis sltnatlon wi ll "work out its own solut ion" arc either 
hoprlessly ignornnt of the facts, or, what is more likely, they a re 
<leli!Jcrat('ly tryin~ to deceive. 

I have quoted from two· l\Ussouri farm leaders. There ure 
mnuy who are qualifiecl to sveak. G. W. Plumb, a State field 
man for tile Missouri Farmers' Association, · writes: 

The cost of production to the farmer is practically as high as i t 
was during the vv·orlll War-$245 for an 8-foot binder, $7G for a 
mowing machine, $125 for a wheat drill. An aver age tl'am of horses 
woultl not sell at a forced sale for money enough to buy a new set 
of harness. 

'.rhe !)resident of the Federal Land Bank, St. Louis, said, in 
January: 

Of the last l 00 applications from Missouri farm ers for loans on 
th('ir farms 47 had to l.Jc r ejected l.Jecause the productive power of the 
farm was not sufficient to warrant the farm loan and also because 
farms alread,v were too heavl1y mortga~cd. In many instances farmers 
bud been unable to pay their taxes the last three or four years. 

At tile !':arne time Dr. Arthur W. Nelson, extensive Mi~souri 
farmer, testified that in his tra>els over the State be had ob
sened that the farmers were in a misernble conditiou. 

The buildings

Said he-
arc in a state of deterioration. The machinery is bauly run down and 
the land is losing its value, while the taxes are going. higher. 

The president of the Missouri Fnrmers' Association, in speak
ing before a Missouri farmers' week gathering, decldred : 

Farmers are not only facing a cri sis l.Jut they are in a most critical 
state. Hundreds and thou sanus of fa rmers woulu be better of! fin:m
clally to-day if they had ce:tsed operations five years ago aud permitted 
their land to remain idle. Hundreus of farms are being sold under deeds 
of trust. while others arc taking advantage of the bankmptcy act. 

The president of the Kansas 'Vheat Growers' Association re
ports: 

Kansas bas been forced to produce wheat at a loss in the last five 
years. 1\!any of the farmers come to the association's office for loans 
on fat·ms that are already mortgaged to the limit. 

Th<'n, there n.re the United States census figures, released · 
1\furch 10, 1~26. These further reveal what has happened "out 
there in Kansas," where from 1920 to 192u the Yalue of farm 
land. and buildings dropped from $424,469,454 to $333,Ci75,72u, 
while during the same l)eriod the farm-mortgage debt increased 
from $10!>,914,464 to $130,431,381. 

A report of farm conditions in tile Northwest is as illuminat
ing as depressing. Here bankruptcy of farmers in the past few 
years has been six times tbe pre-war maximum, while farm 
values are lmt 60% per cent of 1020. The great increase of 
bankruptcy among farmers in the four States is shown in the 
table here inserted : 

Banl•ruptcy among jarme1·s 
[Cases conclude(] in fiscal years ending June 30] 

Minna- North 
sota Dakota J~~~~a Montana 4 States 

------------1----·l----------------
1910--- ------------------------- 60 67 30 9 166 
19U ___ ------------------------- 28 41 ll 9 89 
1Ul2 ___ --------- _ --------------- 29 54 19 20 122 
1913 ---------------------------- 32 92 25 38 187 
191(_ -- ------------------------- 29 105 42 55 231 
1915---------------------------- 16 Ill 33 71 231 
1916 _- - --- ------------ - --------- 19 00 16 Sl 206-
-1917----------------------------- 59 ~ · 50 00 259 
1918. ---- -· ------------------- -~ 40 17 as 165 
1910-- ---- - --~ ------------------ 16 37 6 6:& 111. 

.. 1920.--------------------------- 42 - 60 18 oa 11a 
lv.al.-- ---------·-··-··---:.. ••••• rr ga · 24 82 266 

Ran.kn~ptoy am01~g farmers-Continued 

[ Cases concluue<.l in fiscal years ending June 30] 

Minne
sota 

North 
Dakota J~~~a Montana 4 States 

------------1---- ------------ ----
1922- -- ------------------------- 18!) 237 38 215 679 
1923------------- --------------- 2iH 615 148 366 1, 420 
1924--- --- -------------- -------- 430 782 236 551 1, 99!) 

1925------------------------- --- 869 62!:1 352 460 1, 810 

Referring to uank failures in Missouri, the Missouri Farm 
Bureau News, of January lu, said : 

Strange though it may S('em, the majority of t he failures dill not 
occur in the two or tht·ee years immediately following the war. As 
a matter of tact, tor tbe tirl:lt four years t he failures ran from 2 to 
11 per year. In H~::!2 the total for tbe ye.ar jumped to 15, 1023 saw 
28 failures, 1024 had 4-1 , and the first elgbt months of 1025 witnessed 
31 failures. 

Mr. O'CONNELL of New York. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gen
tleman yield ? 

l\Ir. NELSON of Missouri. Yes. 
1\Ir. O'CONNI<JLL of New York. For the information of the 

committee, would it not be wise to quote tile autilority for 
tlwHe extraordinary figures? 

1\Ir. Nl,JT;SON of Missouri. These figures can be verified by 
the banking department of the State of l\IisHourL I wish also 
jn:;;t here to call attention to some other figures, perhaps more 
illuminating, of general interest. 

It might he added. that l\Iissouri bank failures for the year 
totaled 44, nnd tilat fot· 1926 they have averaged 1 each week. 
l\J ost of the uank failures, not only in l\Iissouri but throughout 
t he . country, were due to "frozen assets," a term which will 
long be associated with the present administration, just as was 
"normalcy" witil that of President Harding. 

The Comptroller of the Currency, under date of January 12, 
1!>26, in r esponse to a request, supplied fi gures as to bank fail
ures in the United States for the years 1016 to 1!>25, inclusive. 
These are !Jere inserted : 

Bank, fuilures in the United States, fiscal yca.r ended June 30 

[ Amounts in thou sands of dollars] 

Year ended June 3D-

Total State and private 
institutions 

Num
ber 

Liabili
ties 

Num
ber 

National banks 

Assets Llabili· 
ties A':''" I 

----'-------J---J----1·--------------

1916_---------------------
1917----------------------
19JH ___ -- _----------.-- ---
1919----------------.-----
1920_- -- ------------------
1!:12L ___ : ___ ------- _ ------
1922_---- -----------------
1923 __ ------------ ·-------
1924.---------------------
1925_ -------------- -------

41 
35 
2ii 
42 
44 

330 
3114 
237 
777 
440 

10,512 
6, 752 
9,195 

16, 010 13 
11,300 7 
10, 258 2 
9, 611 1 

18, 955 5 
96,124 2R 
95,933 33 
64,550 • 37 

223, 188 I 138 
119,728 102 

1 Does not include assets or liabilities of five banks. 

3, 868 
6, 895 
2, 300 

535 
2, 739 

18,800 
21,679 
21, 602 
84,974 

3,020 
5, 282 
2, 359 
. 496 

1, 930 
17,301 
20,287 
20,076 
74,743 
53, 315 

It is shown that failures of State and private institutions 
during the five years, 1016 to 1020, inclusive, years of "fat 
kine" for the farmer, totaled but. 297, with liabilities of 
$94,000,000, while for the fi>e years of "lean kine" for the 
farmer, 1921 to 1!>2u, corresponding failures for like institu
tions number 2,148, with liabilities of $589,253,000. It will be 
observed also that from 1!>16 to 1020, inclusive, there were but 
42 national-bank failures, with liabilities totaling $25,8()4,030, 
as against 338 failures of national banks from 1921 to 1!>25, 
inclusive, and witil liabilities of $185,722,000. 

For five years, l\Ir. Chairman, the sheriff has been the only 
successful farm salesman, and no wonder, for the rate earned 
on farm operators' net capital investment was 3.6 per cent 
less tlJan notiling for 1!>21, 1.7 per cent less than nothing for 
1922, 1.7 per cent for 1023, 1.5 per cent for 1924, and 3.6 per 
cent for 192u. Get the figures, then get these words from the 
last Republican national platform: 

The crux of the problem tl'om the standpoint of the farmer is the 
net profit he recelvcs after his outlay. 

In other words, it is the purchasing power of the profit ·that 
tells the atory. 

Since the collapse of agriculture, since Pharaoh's dream came 
true, and the American farmer went broke, the value of- farm 
property has fallen from approximately seventy-nine billions 
.to fifty-nine billions of dollars . . · In ot~er words, the ·loss which 
the far~e!: has sust;fwed-equ~ls ~e r~Iue of all t-he ~aH~o~ds 
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in the United Stn tcs, capital which last year returned net 
profits of more tllan a billion dollars . . Or, stated in another 
way, what the farmer bas lost since 1920 equals the entire 
national debt. Yet an administration spokesman advises the 
farmer to " let well enough alone." 

If there '.had been no prosperity for any class, if all bad 
shared in the same fate, it would be easy to understand the 
collapse of agriculture, but big business has prospered almn
da ntly, and captains of finance, "well favored and fat ileshed," 
feed in metropolitan "meadows." 

During the busy season the farmer has an ei~ht-hour day
eight hours before cUnner and eigut hours until after dark
yet fi gures wllkh fit together like the parts of a broken saucer 
show thnt he has made no money. Tlle trouble is that other 
induF;tries have been favored, while tlle sole effort on the part 

; of . politicians seems to have been to prove farm prosperity 
: rather than produce or promote it. Just here I would suggest 

tllat if the farmers of America were organh:ed they could 
F;eeure almost any proper legislation, but if organized they 
would need but little. 

Not so many years ago the farmer was told, and it seemed to 
he true, that when factories were busy and workers were well 
paid, JH'Ofitable prices for farm products were assured. Now 
we know better. As Glenn W . Burkett, writing on " Our farming 
problem," says : 

I bnve learned that people do not buy more food with more money. 
On the other hand, increase of wages inc1·eases tbe farmers ' cost of 
pcouuction. While la bor has bought more by producing less, the 
farmer bas bought less uy producing more. 

Those of us who were born in the country and who remember 
the old days may recall a sad but not unfamiliar scene. It is 
midsummer; there has been sickness in a farm family. Day 
Hftcr day the country doctor has been seen going to and· from 

' that h ome. One day other doctors are called. In the group 
there may be a 8pecialist from tbe city. Out in the shade in 
the yard these men are consulting over the condition of the 
patient. 

Consultations arc not held over well men. They arc for the 
sick. Since 1920, dnring the years of "lean lctne," the Ameri
can farmer bas been sick, sick nigh unto death, and almost 
daily the doctors have been called. There have been confer
ences without number. 

Now, had tlle farmer been enjoying the best of health, finan
('inlly Rpeaking, (loctors would not have been ever at his door. 
These doctors have been of all schools-dosing, drenching, ruh-

. bing, cutting, suggesting, and others, even of tlle old patent
nwclic:inc I11<lian " Sagwa " sort. Some there are who tell the 
farmer tha t there is nothing wrong~ that all this talk to the 
effP<:t that be is in a bad way is but political propaganda. 

Would that we might in seriousnes.s suggest to this farmer: 
"Does your local banker tell you of au overdraft or of notes 
past due ? " Tllen reply tba t it is merely " political propa
ga nda." Does the holdet· of the mortgage against your fal·m 
advise that the terms must be met or that foreclosure will 
folio~; ? Answer t-hat it is hut '.'political propaganda." Does 
t11e tax collector warn you that taxes remain unpaid and that 
the usual penalty will be imposed? Suggest to him that it is 
only "political propaganda." 

Believing with Pres ident Coolidge, when he said, "A knowl
edge of truth has always been a maker of freedom," I have 
tried to present a true picture. This picture shows, on the 
one band, prosperity; ' on the other, poverty; on the one, 
wealth; on the other, want; on the one, added leisure; on the 
other, added labor. 

Do I e_'(aggerate? Go to the great cities and sec for your
self; see the "wcll-fa>ored" classes enjoying luxuries hereto
fore unknown. Go to the country and get the facts, first hand, 
from the baru-work'ing farmer and his family. You do not 
have to take my word for it; do not have to accept tbe official 
figures. . 

In the working of natural laws there has been nothing since 
1920 to cause a part of the people, principally in larger eastern 
cities, to enjoy great prosper ity while others, especially on 
furms and in the smnJler towns dependent upon agriculture, 
have been so bard bit. The trouble, then, mus t lie with man
made laws or in the adm inistration of such laws. 

Putting it ' bluntly, and in the language of Roosevelt, the 
farmer bus not been given a "square den I." 

·what, then, 's to be done? Wbat, . jf anything, have I to 
suggest? 1\fy answer is that the prime need is to remove the 
artificial burdens, largely legislative or administrative, whkh 
bear down upon the farmer. Ip other words, as in ordinary 
illness, I would remove the cause and let nature take care of 
the case. This, though, may require some stimulant until 
strength has bee;11 partially r~tore~. , • 

TliE TARIFF 

What would I suggest in the way of legislation? 
First and foremost, there should be a reduction of the high 

protective tariff. The pre~ent ~'orduey-McCumber Revenue Act 
of September, 1922, has been in foree for three and a half 
years, and before it there was the so-called emer~ency agri
cultural tariff act, '-vhich might well have been described as 
"an act to fool the farmer." Before the par-tsagc of these acts, 
during the years of "well-favored kine" and of "eorn rank 
and good," the farmer had a 100-ceut dollar, but it has since 

' looked more like GO cents. 
A protective tariff is a tax levied to benefit one class at the 

expense of another. It is especially burdensome to the farmer, 
who is therehy forced to huy in a protected market, while sell
ing in an open market. :h.'very protective tariff item, witll the 
exception of those relating to raw products of which a surplus 
is produced, represents a form of price fixing. Every high pro
tective ta1·iff bill is filled with jokers- The article itself may be 
desig:nated as tariff free, while the materials or parts entering 
into the making of it are taxed. 

When a tariff bill is framed there is a pooling of l'!)N'ial 
interests, all tibe participants being intent upon "getting theirs." 
'Vere there not some on the outside-the great unprotected pub
lic-to be preyed upon, no tariff bills with schedules so b~~h as 
to be prohibitive would be written. The interests that a.·k for 
such legisla tion i,n America are in much the same position as 
those which control the gambling rights at Monte Carlo--they 
look to the puhlic to pay. 

In this connedion I am reminded of an editorial in a live
stock journal, which says : 

'J'here can be no Government underwriting of prosperity tor citizens 
engaged in any vocation. 

Substituting "should" for "can," I am in complete accord 
with tbe statement. But certain ~;ub~·ddies, including a high pro
tcctjve tariff, do represent Government underwriting of prosper
ity. 'l'hP- farmer, who thinks the thing through, is not demand
ing similar subsidies, but he is asking that the Government 
discontinue issuing prosperity policies to others, while com
pelling him to pay the big part of the premiums. Some of these 
"premiums," too, are paid by teachers, preachers, lawyers, and 
other salaried or professional people, who because of the tariff 
arc forced to pay higher prices for what they buy. 

As to the farmer, everyone who has seriom;ly studied the 
question knows tl1at in the very nature of things a protective 
tariff can not be made as effective for agriculture as for in
dustry . 

'l'be C()untry Gentleman says, editorially: 
The tal'itr is not able to protect the growers of wheat, ·cotton, corn, 

or any of the staples who!>e prices arc fixed in a world market. 

I.n the flame issue the director of the New York State Agri
cultural Experiment Station says : 

It bas always been true that prices fot· A mcricnn farm products 
which arc prouuccu in excess of home ne<.•ds, such as corn, wheat, cot
ton, and pork, are fixed l>y the world price level for these products. 
This is becau se the ~xporta blc surplus must be solu in world markets, 
and hence .Oxes tbe prices for the entire crop. 

The American Farm Bureau Weeldy News Letter of January 
11, 1923, contained a rather complete statement showing the 
result of an investigation made as to the result of the tnriff, 
and especially as it affects agriculture. 'l"his table, which is 
here inserted, shows that the net losB to agriculture alone be
cause of the tariff is estimated at $301,000,000, almost a million 
dollars for each working day. 

Table showing CBtitnated t·esults of tarifis on (arm prodttcls 

Gain Cost to 
farmers 

Cost to all 
consumers 

WheaL ____ -----------·----------------- $10, ooo, ooo $.1, oco, ooo $12, oco, or.o 
Other cereals __ -----·---------- ---------- 1, 000, 000 500,000 1, 500,000 
8ugar_ ___ _____ ·-·-- --- -- --- ------·----- -- 4.5, 800,000 48,100,000 192, 400,000 
D airy and pou!tTy prodncts_______ ____ __ 3,000,000 ------ - - -- ---- 9,000,000 
WooL ____ !___________________________ __ 37,500, 000 27, 300, 000 91,000, 000 
Cattle_-------- ------------ ------------- - I, 1\00, 000 1, 000, 000 1, 800, 000 
Tobacco_____ _____ __ ___________________ __ 10,000, OCO fi, 300,000 1;3, 000, OCO 
Flaxseed and linseed oil________ __________ 3, 500, 000 2, i OO, 000 9, 000, 000 

Miscellaneous products: 
Lemons __ ___ _ -·-----------·--- ______ _ 
Almonds. ________ .--------·--·-- ___ _ 
W aJnuts ______ __ __ _____ ___ ___ _____ __ • 
Miscellaneous fruits and vegetables_ 
llomp_ -------------- ----------- ----_ 
Clovel"seed ___ --·--------------------

Total miscellaneous ______________ _ 
~·otal farl? products _____________ _ 

Net grun to agnculture _________________ ~ 

I======= I======== I=====~= 
5, 000,000 ----·----·---- --------------

500, 000 
1,5oo, ooo ----2;o66;6oo· --·-i7;ooo;ooo 
1, 000,000 ------------ -------..----·-
~.000 I 

4, ooo, ooo --·-5;ooo:ooo- -----5;ooo:ooo 
12,500, 000 

124,800,000 
7,000,000 

94,900,000 
22,000,000 

391, 700, 000 
29, ()00,000 
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Summary ot benefits to farmers and minimum costs to consumers 

Fnrm products _____________________ 
Pro~l}cts o! all other industries __ ----

TotaL __ . _____________ --_------

I u.s. Department or Agriculture. 
2 Partly estimated. 

A...vcra~e _value 
of output 
1917-1921 

1$19~15,000, 000 
I 65,000,000,000 

84., 245, coo. ooo 1 

Tariff cost Cost to 
to all farm 

consumers consumers 

-$392, 000, 000 $U5, 000, 000 
1, 323,000,000 331, 000, 000 

1, 715, 000, 000 4 26, ouo, 000 

Gross cost to farmers-------------------------------------------------- $-126,000,000 
Guins to farmers as .Producers ____ ------------------------------------ 125,000,000 
Net cost to agriculture __ --------------------------------------- -------- 301, 000, 000 

Not only is the cost of a high protecti>e .ta:dff to the Ameri
can farmer represented in higher prices which he must pay 
for much that he buys, but the£e is the added loss in world 
mar:kets wllere he would sell. 

A late Paris dispatch states that the minister of commerce 
has prepared a bill, soon to be introduced in the chamber as a 
·govet,mnent measure, raising 1Jhe :F'rench import taxes 30 per 
cent. This dispatch gives statistics as to the large imports 
fll'Om the U.nited States for the year 1!)25, ana adds that the 
c.ffect of the tux, of course, ;will be to restrict imports. 

The opinion-

It is stated by 'the French correspondent-
is .cxpreRsecl hue that because of their protective tariff policies, Amed
cans will llave no vulill olljections to the change 1n ll'l'ance's .import 
duties. 

-continuing, the dispatch says : 
A Paris paper to·night finds fault with the Government project on the 

grounu that w.hlle ccl'tain French inuustries should be protected, a 
geuera1 .rai8ing of the tariff will add needlessl-y to the cost or living 
through raising ·the price of many domestic .Products. ·Evidently one 
(;[Ill not justify this project by trhe .necessity of protecting our industry 
anll agdculture. 

One of the weB-known economists of America, and who w-as 
born and 'real'ed in the ·district wllich I ·represent, and whose 
parents are among my constituents, is Benjamin 1\I. Anderson, 
jr-., formerly professor ·of economics in Ha--rvard and now econo
mis t of the Ohase National Bank, in New York. In August. 
192::;, Doctor AndeJJson, w..riting -on -the $;Ubject "Who is helped 
and who is hurt by the protective tariff" ? said in part : 

A protec.tive tarJff is ctrectivc only to the extent tbat it reuuces sup
plies in tlle domestic market. Commodities which we produce in excess 
of our domestic requirements, as wheat anu cotton, can not !Je raised 
in price by the tariff. Of co.urse, special grades of wheat or even 
li[le<;:i.al ·grades of cotton might be .ralscd in price in accol'dance with 
this pvinciple if the domestic pl'ouuction of ihese particular grades 1B 
inadequate .for domestic consumptiou a.nd some foreign cotton or wheat 
of these grades most be imported. 

Continuing, Doctor Anderson s-ays : 
The rest of our industries a:ce injm:ed by the tariff in one or both ot 

two wa-ys, (1) l.Jecause their costs are raised to the extent that .they 
have to make use in the processes ot. production of commodities whlch 
are higher priced because of the taritl's on them or on their component 
parts, and (::!) because in many cases the rest of our industries are de
pendent in a greater or less degree upon foreign markets, and their 
foreign markets .are injured by the reduced ability of their foreign 
customers to .sell goods in the United !:itates and get dollars with 
which to !Juy th~ goods they wish to export. A typical .case where both 
tllese factors apply is agriculture. • • • 

On the part of those who attempt to defend the ts:riff, there 
aTe many amusing inconsistencies. The southern tariff advocate 
a-dmits tllat tlle highest price for rwheat e\er .known w..as under 
a tariff tha:t admitted foreign wheat free of duty, and adds : 

A low taril'f does not mean low prices. The highest prices on record 
were in 1919 and 19!!0, when the low Uude1:wood taritl' was in opera
tion. 

Writing in tlie New York Times, Senator ARTHUR ·CAPPER, a 
leading Uepubllcan spokesman for the :fn.J:m.er, says : 

When all is said and done, we find that Liverpool usually decides 
how much our farmers get for their wheat. 

TilE FARMERS A~D OTIIERS A::iD THE TARIFF 

The statement has been made that practically eyerything the 
farmer buys is on the free list. -Such a statement is, of course, 
without foundation ln tact. Most farm machinery in the 
m.:J.nufacture of which American firms .have no -competition of 
consequence is .on the free list, but even tl)en steel and other 
materials entering into the !llanufacture, including the lead, 

oil, and coloring matter in rthe -paint that ·adds to the p:ri.ce, is 
taxed. If farm buildings or ·machinery are to be painted, tllere 
comes a duty .of 3.3 cents per pound for linseed oil and 21;~ 
cents per pound for :white Jcad, with much higher duties on vUT· 
nishes and other paint materials. 

Dn steel ingots the duty is from 0.2 cent per pound to 20 I>er 
eent; on wire composed of iron, steel, or other metal, 2u ·per 
cent, with 0.2 cent per pound additional on galvanized wire; 
~a1\aniz.ed wire fencing, one-half cent per pound ; wke rope 
n.nd wire !"ltran<l, 35 per cent ; wire, commonly used for bniling 
hay or other commodities, one-half cent per pound ; horse
shoes, one-fifth to 1 cent per ·pound: saws, 20 per cent. 

lf one wishes to go fislling, he must r1ay a duty of 45 per cent 
on fishhooks, rods, and reels. On saddlery and harness hard· 
ware tlle duty ranges .:flrom 35 per cent to 50 per cent. Pock t
knives valued nt more than $6 p€'1' dozen bear a duty of 35 
cents each and 55 per cent, and other kni>es in proportion. 

On sheat:s, whether used in pruning trees or shen.ring sheep, 
the duty runs up to 20 cents each and 45 per cent, and the same 
is true of scissors. Bags or sucks of flax, hemp, or jute arc 
tuTi1:f taxed 1 cent per pound and from 10 to 15 per cent ad 
valorem ; paf)er twine for binding wool, 35 per cent. 

'Th-ere is a heavy duty o:n guns. E,·en on an old-.fas-hioned 
muzzle-loading sllotgun the duty :is 25 per cent, while on 
double-barrel breech-loading g1ms the duty runs up to $10 and 
w per cent; ln other words, $10 and in addition more tbau 
half the first cost. 

On a cheap watch having less than seven jewels the dnty is 
75 cents, while on ,one bamg more than 17 jewels it is $10.7u. 
@n a cream separator valued at more than $50 a duty of 2l:i 
per cent is imposed; on hubs for wheels, wagon blocks, and so 
on, J.5 per cent. Furniture made with .frames wholly or in 
part of wood, rattan, or reed must pay GO per cent duty, while 
on Jaouse or ·cabinet .furniture of wood the duty is 331,6 per cent. 
On belting for macbinezy, such belting being composed wholly 
or in chief ~·alue of ·cotton or other vegetable fiber, the duty 
is 30 per cent. Boots, shoes, or other footwear, the uppers of 
which are composed wholly or in chief value of wool or cotton 
or animal hair, and so on, 3u per cent; straw bats, known as 
harvest hat-s, valued at less than $3 peor dozen, 25 per cent; 
all other ·hats composed. wholly or in chief value of various 
materials as mentioned -are tari.fl: taxe.d 60 per cent. 

If in the farm home there is used any kind of improved 
lighting system requiring use ·of gas, kerosene, or alcohol man
tle, there must be paid a duty ·of 40 pe1· cent. 

The duty on automobile, motor cycle, and bicycle tires is 10 
per cent; on violins, $1 each .and 35 per eent; on gut strings, 
40 per cent; and if one wishes rosin for his bow, he must pay 
a duty of 15 per cent. 

On lead pencils the duty is 45 cents per gross and 2- per cent; 
pipes, 6G per cent ; lawn mowers, 30 per cent ; sickles, grass 
hooks, and corn knives, 30 per cent ; anu the same rate Rf.lplies 
as to shovels, spades, and scoops. On cement, of which 
gypsum is the component material, of several values, the tarifl 
ranges from $3.50 to $14 per ton. 

Gl:lss carries a heavy .duty. The church congregation which 
wishes an ornamental window of stained or painted glass must 
pay a tar iff of 50 per cent. If the farmer wislles to sharpen 
the tools on w1tich there has been paid a tariff tax, he docs so 
on a tariff-taxed ,grindstone. Cut nails of iron or steel exceed· 
ing 2 inches in length are taxed 0.4 cent per _pound, while 
larger nalls of the same kind are ta:x.ed 15 per cent. Screws, 
commonly called. woodscrews, of iron or steel, are taxed 25 
per cent ; lle.lts and beltings, 45 cents per pound and 50 per 
c.ent. 

WOMEN AND TilE TARIFF TAX 

"""omen help pay the unseen tariff tax. Mrs. Harris Bald
win, national chairman on living costs of the National League 
of Women Voters, has referred to the "tremendous an<l ridicu
lous" increase in prices of domestic commodities that bas 
resulted from the present tariff act. It is sufficient to quote 
the schedule on but a few articles. For instance, there is n. 
duty of 25 per cent on flavoring extracts; 15 per cent on 
castile soap ; 45 per cent on plain -earthenware and crockery· 
ware; 55 per cent on vaclous table and kitchen .articles and 
utensils ; spectacles, eyeglasses, and goggles, valued at 65 
cents and not over -$2.50 per dozen, GO cents per dozen and 20 
per cent; kitchen utensiLs composed wholly or in chief valuo 
of aluminum, 11 cents per pound and 55 per cent; needle 
cases or need1e books furnished with assortment of needle~, 
4'5 per cent; snap fasteners and clasps not mounted on tape, 
55 per cent; metal buttons, 45 per cent; pearl or shelled but
tons, 1%, cents per line -per gross and 25 -per cent. 

Even on dolls and parts of dolls for children, there is :1 duty 
of 70 per cent; while the san1e applies to toy balloons, toy 
books, and ·many other toys. Table knives a!ld butchc!: k~ve~_ 
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of silver or other metals other tllan nickel silver, iron, or steel 
are tariff taxed 16 cents each and 45 per cent; clocks valued 
at $1.10 and not more than $2.25 each, 70 cents and 4G per cent; 
~:;ewing machines and parts valued at not more than $75 each, 
15 per cent, an<l above $75, 30 per cent; spring clothespins, 3 
cents per pound; chocolate and cocoa, powdered or otherwise 
prepared, 17% per cent, but not less than 2 cents per pound; 
groun<l cinnamon an<l ground nutmegs, 5 cents per pound. 

Cotton sewing thread takes a tariff tax of one-half cent 
per 100 yards; sheets, pillow cases, blankets, and towels com
pose<] wholly or in chief value of cotton, 25 per cent; cotton 
gloves, various schedules, including 50 per cent, also $2.50 per 
dozen pairs; hose and half hose, 50 per cent; cotton clothing 
an<l other articles, 35 per cent ; woolen gloves and mittens 
valued nt more than $1.75 per dozen pairs, 45 cents per pound 
and 50 per cent; knit un<lerwear, finished or unfinished, valued 
nt not more than $1.75 ver pound, 36 cents per pound and 30 
per cE>ut; ingrain carpets and rugs, 25 per cent; clothing and 
othel' articles of silk, 60 per cent. 

On blankets \alue<l at more than 50 cents per pound but not 
more tllan $1 per pound the duty is 27 cents per pound and 32% 
per cent; woolen yarn valued at more than 30 cents but not 
more than $1 per pound, 3G cents pe~ pound and 35 per cent; 
knit goods and ribbons of silk, 45 cel'}.ts per pound and 60 per 
cent; matches, 8 cents per gross; hats, caps, bonnets, and hoods 
composed wholly or in chief value of fur of rabbit, beavor, or 
other animal, from $1.50 per dozen and 25 per cent to $16 per 
dozen and 25 per cent; various embroideries, 75 per cent. 

Women's and cllildren's gloves made wholly or in chief value 
of leather, if not over 12 inches in le:qgth, require a duty of $4 
per uozen, with 50 cents additional for each added inch in 
length; combs composed of horn or horn and metal, 50 per 
cent; \firious musical instruments apd parts thereof, 40 per 
cent; umbrellas, parasols, and sunsh~des, 40 per cent. Wood 
broom handles carry a tariff tax of 33lf.l per cent: thermos 
bottle.-;, 30 cents each and 45 per cent_; table linen, 40 to 55 per 
cent; woolen fabric~. from 24 cents per pound and 40 per cent 
to 45 cents per pound and 50 per cent; cotton table <.>overs, 50 
per cent; and mirrors, 50 per cent. 

While school hooks are taxe<l and a revenue tax is placed 
upon rosarie , the joss sticks of the "heathen Chinee," like 
skeletons, leeches, and oakum-should be hokum-are admitted 
free. 

WOOL 

In any discussion of the tariff sheep and wool come in for 
consideration. It is not to be denied that a protective tariff 
adds somewhat to the price of wool but infinitely more to the 
price of clothing. 

As an example as to how the tariff works in the State of 
Mil'lsouri, there are in that State, in round numbers, 1,000,000 
sheep, an average of about 4 sheep to each of the 260,000 farms. 
If a farm family is made up of four people, we have an aver
age of i'lbout one sheep for each man, woman, and child. With 
an average wool clip of 7 pounds and with 10 cents ad<led to 
the price of each pound of wool because of the tariff, this is 
an apparent profit of 70 cents for each individual member of 
the farm family. Assuming that each member of t.he family 
buys one woolen suit, dress, or overcoat valued nt $40, the 
corresponding cost of the wool tariff, which may be added cost 
of the garment, is $23.60. So, on this basis, the net cost to each 
member of the farm family, compari~g wool and cl0thing pro
tection, would be $22.90, to say nothing of countless other pur
chase . Murk you also that the increased cost of clothing 
applies to every man, woman, or child in the city as well as in 
the country, and wllo receives no benefit from the tariff on 
wool. 

The American Economist, high-tariir organ, in its issue of 
January 15, 1926, says that under the Underwood policy of 
free wool-
tlle fnrmer could do nothing but grind up llls sheep to feed his hogs, 
because he could not sell the veal and mutton at a profit. Tllat was 
in 11>20-

Adds tlle Economist. The facts are, as shown by the United 
States Department of Agriculture figures, that the average 
price for sheep in 1920 was $10.47 per head on farms. Think 
of grinding up as feed for !log sheep worth $10.47 per head ! 

B\eryone acquainted with the history of the sheep and wool 
industry in the United States knows that wool and mutton 
prices have mo•ed rather regularly through well-defined cycles. 
In other words, the sheep buf:'iness has always had its "ups 
and downs." While it is true that under a ' low tariff prices 
have sometimes been low both for mutton and wool, it is also 
true that under a low tariff prices for both sheep an<l wool 
haVE:' ueen exceedingly high. In 1918. befo.tQ the enactment of 

the present Fordney-McCumber tariff bill, wool prices for Mis
souri, Iowa, and Illinois averaged 60 cents per pound, while 
in 1923, under a high protective tariff the average price of 
wool in these three States was 36 cents a pound. The best 
available figures indicate that for 1925 the price averaged 39 
cents. 

Notwithstanding the protective tariff on wool, the num
ber of sbeep in the United States, taken through a perio(l of 
years, is constantly decreasing. In 1913 there were more than 
51,000,000 !lead, while 10 years later the number had fallen to 
only a little more than 37,000,000 head. At present there are 
40,7 48,000. 

Should the time ever come when on American farms there is 
produced more wool than this country consumes a protective 
tariff on wool will have juRt about as much effect as it has 
on other agricultural commodities of which we now produce 
a surplus. 

SUGAR 

In an attempt to justify the tariff rate of 1.76 cents per 
pound on sugar, and which is included in the wholesale and 
retail prices of r-ranulated sugar, reference is sometimes ma<le 
to present prices. The h·uth, as is well known to high-tariff-on
sugar advocates, is that, · due principally to underconsumption 
and to recent overproduction, or at least a greatly increased 
production, sugar is now comparatively low in price, not be
cause of the tariff but in spite of it. 

As showing the world 's increased production of Rugar, which 
is principally responsible for present low prices, I append the 
following table-Willett & Gray-showing comparative pro
duction of sugar : 

1918-19_-- --------- - - -------------------------- 6, 163, 000 
] 919-20_ -- ------------------------------------- 5,.835, 000 
l 92Q-2L ___ ----------- _____ -------------------- 6, 451, 000 
1921-22_- -------------------------------------- 6, 574, 000 
1922-23_-- ----------------- - ------------------- 5, 761, 000 
1923-24_- -------------------------------------- 6, 635, 000 
1924-25_-- ------------------ - -- -- -------------- 8, 370, 000 
1925-26_- ------------------- - ----- - ------------ 8, 331, 000 

3,186,000 
2, 590,000 
3, 683,000 
3, 984,000 
4, 574,000 
5, 058,000 
7, 078,000 
7, 422,000 

15,797,000 
15,495,000 
16,630,000 
17,622,000 
]8, 153,000 
20,115,000 
23,633,000 
24,396,000 

The last figure is an estimate. The Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics places it at 26,139,806 short tons, an increase of 
about 3,500,000 short tons. 

The American Economist, high-tariff advocate, recently 
stated that-
we now produce nearly half of tbe sugar we consume-

And predicts that in time the movement may be so stimu
lated that we will not only supply our own needs, but-
we shall become exporters o! sugar. 

What are the facts? A chart showlng the sources of sugar 
in the United States credits 18.41 per cent to domestic beet and 
4.51 per cent to domestic cane-in other words, less than one
fourth instead of "about one-half." So the American con
sumer is taxed on every pound used in order to provide a sub
sidy for the producers of this limited amount. 

If the present tariff on ·sugar is retained, prices will again 
advance as soon as the world's supply of sugar becomes less 
abundant. As it is, the frugal farmer or his wife, who brings 
to town a case of eggs to exchange for a bag of ·sugar, must 
first pay tribute. Through the workings of the tariff, which is 
so high that even the President's own commission recommended 
a reduction, a recommendation which was never followed, the 
sugar baron is permitted to reach in and take out so many 
dozen eggs as his own. No use to argue that witll a tariff of 
8 cents a dozen on eggf'l, prices are much lower than when the 
tariff was less. Fresh eggs were quoted at 3 dozen for a 
dollar here in Washington during the past winter, while the 
farm price of eggs was the lowest for years. Those who "say 
it with sugar" ought to be satisfied to take a toll of 1 dozen 
eggs instead of 2 or 3 dozen, but not so. Such suggestions 
will avail nothing. .J\lr. Sugar is going to get his while the 
getting is good. No use for producers to protest against tha 
practice. Any protest, to be eirective, must be lodged against 
the law. 

Under the present indefensible tariff on sugar it has been 
stated that it virtually costs consumers a little more than 
$115,000,000 to enable the Government to collect a little more 
than $132,000,000. According to the best figures available, the 
tariff on sugar costs each of the 40,000,000 persons living a,n 
farms $2.15 per annum. 

Before leaving the subject of sugar I wish to refer to the 
high prices which prevailed in 1920, before the adoption of the 
present tariff. During the war the sugar equalization IJPai'd 
held down the price of sugar. A short time lJefore the expira
tion of the period for which this board had b~n authorized, 
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attention was called to the advisability of legislation to con
tinue it. Congres ·,. then .exceedingly unfriendly to President 
·wnson, refused. to act, and. an orgy of profiteering followed. 

·.as to the flexible provh;ion of the tariff law, u11constitutional, 
I hclie\c, I am con>inced that it holds no llope. In so far as it 
relates to sugar, for instance, we have but to recall what hap
pened to the recommenuation as made by the board, and we 
might even rememlJer what happened. to some of the members 
of the board. 

A -straw hat, rather than a mere straw, indicates the direc
tion · in which the 1926 wind is blomng. The President, in 
order further to protect American straw-hat manufacturers in 
the enjoyment of high prices, has authorized a raise of the 
tariff on strmv hats from GO to 83 per cent. Nor is this all. 
During the past year the Tariff Commission bas acted upon 
cases applying to ::>even commodities, and in each of these 

· cases, where requested to do so, has granted an increase, while 
rejec.:ting requested decreases on paintbrush holders and cotton 
ho_ iery. As the tariff on butter has been increased from 8 to 
12 cents per pound, it will he interesting to note the effect, if 
an:r, that it may have on prices of American butter. It will be 
remembered that when the tariff on wheat was advanced from 
30 to 42 c.-ents per bushel, lower prices followed. 

].Jr. CRO"THEH. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
:1\'Ir. NELSON of Missouri. Yes. 
Mr. CROWTHER. By whom is that table prepared? 
Mr. NELSO~ of ~fissouri. I can not say, but I understand 

by someone amply qualified, representing tlle American Farm 
Bureau Federation. 

Mr. CROWTHER. Docs the gentleman have any idea him
self what figures are URe<l and upon what basis they calculate 
the cost of the tariff bill to the farmer? 

Mr. NELSO~ of Missouri. I can not go definitely into that, 
but if the gentleman will read an accompanying report he 
will find that it is gone into at some length. 

Mr. CROWTHER I hope the gentleman is going to go 
further than the tariff in his suggestions for a cure. 
. Mr. NELSON of :Missouri. I am. However, I believe that 

the greatest need is to reduce the high protective tariff. 
Mr. CROWTHER. That is merely a dillerence of opinion. 

Wilen the Democrats had the Underwood tariff bill on the 
statnte books they did not pay any attention to the farmer. 
They put milk and bay and oats and rye and barley and whtat 
and hogs and swine on the free lif:lt. Under the Underwood 
bill they took the farmer and skinned him alive and n,ailed his 
hiue up on the barn as Exhibit A for free trade. 

Mr. RO:M.TUE. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield 7 
Mr. NELSON of Missouri. Yes. 
Mr. ROMJUE. I suggest to the gentleman from New York 

that what they have done to him under the Fordney-McCum-
ber Act is to skin lJim alive anrl bury him. ~ 

Mr. ·CROWTHER The gentleman knows Detter than that. 
The proofs and. the figures and the conditions are better than 
they were laboring w1der at that time, under the old delusion 
that the basic products and the raw materials should be put 
upon the free list. 

Mr. NELSON of Missouri. Mr. Chairman, I must suggest 
tlln t this i<s all in my time. 

Mr. CRO,VTHER. I thank the gentleman for yielding to 
me so as to e:qlighten my frienu from Missouri [Mr. RoMJUE]. 

Mr. ROMJU.El nut I have not been enlightened by the 
gentleman from New York, I am sorry to say. 

Mr. NELSON of Missouri. In reply to the gentleman from 
Ne\V York, I would say that at the time to which he refers 
the fu rruer was able to take care of himself. He was not a 
sick man; consultations were not being held over him. He was 
a well man Ulld doing well. In fact, .I am reminded in this 
connection of a political billboard which stood on the edge of 
my home town in 1920. It read, as I remember, "Vote for 
llariling and Coolidge and be rid of wiggle and wobble." The 
:rcur before that billboard was put up for the purpose of in
fluencillg voters the value of the farm crops of America was 
$16,579,000,000. A good many people were misled and votcu 
to get rid of " wiggle and wobble," and the next year the 
value of farm crops in this country amounted to only $7,-
832,000,000. 

Mr. CROWTHER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. NELSON of MiRsouri. Yes. 
Mr. CROWTHER. The majority of the people in the country 

did. not vote at that time to be riu of wiggle and woi.Jble ; they 
-voted to be riu of Woodrow ·wilson. 

Mr. NELSON of Missouri. Uegardless of what may have 
prompted that vote, the result was that the farmer was put 
on the toboggan and took n disastrous sliuc which landed. ·him 
at the bottom, wllcre he has since been. 

Mr. GREENWOOD. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield. 

1\Ir. NELSON of Missouri. Yes. · 
1\lr. GREEN\VOOD. Does not the gentleman think that the 

farmers would like to go back to the situation under the 
Underwood tariff bill and the eight years of \Voo<lrow Wilson'? 

Mr. NELSON of Missouri. I think the farmer would like to 
go back nnd get a dollar somewhat in keeping in purchasing 
value with the dollar of those who are benefiting to-uay under 
the protective tariff. 

Mr. GREENWOOD. According to the figures from the Agri
cultural Department his dollar a>eraged in value from $1 to 
$1.12 during that period. 

Mr. NELSON of Missouri. Yes; and sixty-odd. cents since. 
Mr. llLA....""'TON. .And is it not a fact that the American 

people were trying to get rid of some of the frienus of 'Vood
row ·wilson whom he took in from another party and wlw 
betrayed him? 

Mr. NELSON of Missouri. I do not think the question is 
relevant. · 

Mr. BLANTON. Woodrow Wilson put too much confidence 
in other people. . 

Mr. l\TELSON of Missouri. Getting back to the question 
under discussion, I am firm in my conviction that the first 
thing we need to do is to reduce the high protective tariff, 
whic.:h serves, as I see it, as a subsidy to a favored class. 

Mr. SCHAl!'ER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. NELSON of MiRsouri. Yes. 
Mr. SCHAFER. The high protective tariff was placed on 

the products of the textile mills, and one of the arguments was 
that they were going to take care of the textile workers. 

l\lr. NELSON of Missouri. Yes; and if they will go into the 
State of New Jersey to-uay they will see how they are "taken 
care of." 

Mr. CROWTHER. 1\fr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. NELSON of lHi~soori. Permit me first to say this: I 

have already referred to some remarks made yesterday by the 
gentleman from New Jersey [Mr. FoRT], whose speecl1 I : en
joyeu. He said that 'vhat the farmer n~eded was to lay 
another brick on the protective wall. When I hear this argu
ment I wonder what is going to happen to the workers outside 
the wall, to the wage ea1·ner, to the preacher, to the teacher, 
to the clerk, and other salaried or professional "people. Are we 
going to keep on subsidizing? The American farmer wants no 
subsidy for himself. What he objects to is to the Government 
w1der protection issuing a guaranteed paid-up policy to ollicrs 
while the farm0r himself pays the premium. [Applause.] 

Mr. ARENTZ. Will the gentleman yield 7 
Mr. NELSON of Missouri. I will. 
Mr. ARENTZ. The gentleman's time has not expired, and 

I take a great deal of interest in listening to the speeches be 
makes. Now, one thing he complains that does not benefit the 
farm.cr is tlle ll.igll protective tariff. Would he please give us 
something constructive, so that we can send it back to the 
farmers J.S a cure for their ills? 

Mr. 1\TELSON of Missouri. I think I have made one of the 
most pertinent suggestions I could possibly make, and tllat is 
in regai·d to the farmers' tariff bnrden in comt1ari~on--

l\1r. CROWTHER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. NELSON of :Missouri. If I bad further time I would be 

glad to yield. ].Jy second suggestion i,n reference to the farmer 
is a reduction of freight rates. I call attention to the fact that 
the American farmer, in common with others, pays the bulk of 
the freight, because he produces bulky products, grain, nnd live
stock. Under our present railroad rates the railroads earned 
more than a billion dollars last; year. I voted against the ITI:::cll
Ourumins Act, and I am glad I did. I remember when it wus 
forced through this Congreus under a special rule. I sec sitting 
here before me a Member from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLE~BEnOF.R], 
long interested in the bl'eeuing of purebred livestock, nnd in 
this connection I want to quote from the Breeders Gazette : 

It is regrettable in the highest degree, at a time when farmers nc<'d 
and desire to possess registered breeding stocl<, freight rates should be 
a serious obstacle to their making purchases. 

Speaking of carrier costs, there is needed a thoroush revi
sion of postal rates. Now, there are 80,000,000 baby chicks 
llatche<l in commercial hatcheries annually, G,OOO,OOO in the dis
trict I represent, yet the Postal Department has put a so-called 
"handling charge" of 25 cents on a box. of baby chicks. It 
seems to me, in view of the fact that what poultry means in the 
way of pin money to the agricultural housewife for the last 
few years, they should not take advantage of this infant indus
try. [Applause.] 

FREIGIIT RATElS 

As a second remedy for farm ills I suggest a reduction in 
freight rates. ~'rom the farm go livestock and grain, wllicll 
must lJe sold with freight cllarges off, while farm purchases nro 
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nHltle with freight charges auue<l. Under the Esch-Cummins 
Railroad Act, against which I voted, the farmers of this coun
try have suffered severely. In many cases possible profits on 
grain or livestock were entirely absorbed by high freight rates. 

I do not agree with President Coolidge, who in his message 
to Congress on December 6, 1923, said, in discussing railroads: 

Shoul<l this permi. sive consolidation prove ineffective after a limited 
pPriod, the authority of the Government will have to be directly 
invok<:'d. 

Gigantic mergers and consolidations of railway systems prom
ise no relief to the public. To remove competition will not 
l'educe freight charges, but there is every reason to believe that 
If it <loes not greatly increase such charges it will result in 
dcc:rea~ed service. 

POSTAL RATES ON DAY-OLD CHICKR 

Spc•aking of carrier costs, there is needed a thorough revision 
of postal rates. I have referred to the so-called "handling 
chnrge" on day-old chicks. So heavy is this charge, applied 
cv 'n when the destination of shipment i on same road and at 
next !'ltation, tllat runny shipments are now being diverted to 
express companies, thus proving the folly of increased rates. 

The owner of a large hatchery writel3: 
A hox of 25 chicks that formerly cost 8 cents to E;hip no.w costs 37 

cents. Tlle 50-size and 100-slze boxes have increased proportionately, 
·ancl the effect is that we are sllipping everything we possibly can by 
exiJresE;, both i.JecauRe the express rate is cheaper and because we can 
insure the packages anu collect the money for damage from the ex
prcR3 c.:omvauy. This we can not <lo when shipping chicl's by parcel 
po.<>t. For Instance, when the postmaster accepts the shipments of 
baby chicks anti insures them, it means thnt the additional postage 
paitl for insurance is all the senc.ler c.un possibly get, as the Government 
will not pay for lost shipments or <lamaged sbip~nts of chicks even 
though tlley are insure<l. 

It might be explained that this added paby chick postage 
charge falls finally upon the farmer who sells the eggs to the 
hn tchery or to the purcllaser of the day-old chicks. The 
poultry an<l egg business has been most important in these 
yean; of hard .times on the farm, when often only the "pin 
money" from ponltry bas been available for tll& purebase of 
household needs. 

THE COUNTRY PRESS 

The average farm home looks to the local newspaper, to the 
small-town daily or country weekly, with its story of "You
all's hou~e," a story such as the great metropolitan papers can 
never ·tell, for information which is of interest to the entire 
family. Yet, notwithstanding the value of the lcouv.try paper, 
po:-;tage rates have been increased. Not satisfied with this, the 
GoYemment insists upon continuing in business by supplying 
printetl envelopes in competition with the local newspaper pub
lisher or job prinfer, who pays taxes in the home community 
and contributes to its upbnilding. 

NeYer has there been a time when small towns and rural 
communities were in such need of the leader::-;hip of well
edited papers, with vision and understamling. With the Gov
ernment going in strong for uplift-at so much per uplift-it 
would seem that it ought to relieve the local newspaper, one o-f 
the greatest of all rural uplift agencies, of unnecessary burdens. 

THE RURAL SCHOOL 

Rural schoolhouses-

Says former Gov. Frank 0. Lowden, of Illinois
have i.Jecome but melancholy memories of better days. 

I am less pessimi!'ltic, but well may we fear for tbe future. 
Fortunate will it be if the distress of agriculture is not soon 
re.flectcd in our country schools, the more prosperous cities 
being able to pay higher salaries and to attract many of the 
best teachers. 

INLAND WATERWAYS 

The development of the inland waterways of the country is 
a matter vital to all and especially to the farmers of the Corn 
Belt. As should be the case, this Congrel::is is making larger 
appropriations for ri'n~r work. 

SpcakJng of the value of Missouri River navigation to the 
consumers and producers of the l\lissouri Ri-ver Valley, Sidney 
J. Roy said : 

It has cost the wheat producers of the Missouri R.iver Valley more 
than $12,000,000 each y<:'ar during tbe past 14 years not to ba ve 
the ~lissouri River improve<l to Kansas City, Kans. '!'his means that 
Jt has cost tlle wheat producers of the :\llssouri niver VAlley during 
the 14 years since they commenced improving the MiRsouri River, j 
more than $150,000,000 not to have the Missouri mver improved. In I 

this calculation nothing bas been said about the savings that would 
be made on the millions of tons of freight shipped into this vast 
territory on the long haul from east of the Mississippi River. 

Secretary of Commerce Hoover says : 
Modern forms of development have made water carriage the cheap

est of all transportation for many types of goods. Broaclly, 1,000 
bushels of wheat can be transported 1,000 miles on the sea for $:!0 to 
$30, by large lake steamers for $20 to $30, by our modern Cf!Uippell 
Mississippi bat·ge service for $GO to $70, and by railroads for $150 
to $200. 'l'hese estimates are bHsed not on hypothetical calcula
tion but on actual going freight rates. 

Continuing, Mr. Hoover said: 
Our railways would be un~blc to handle the conntry'B transport 

to-<lay without the aid of the highways. In tllc same nay, with 
greater depths and with ihe improvements in craft, it is pos8iblc to 
restore our waterways. :Nor will this jeopardize the prosperity of 
our railways as some predict. 

While river improvement will benefit all, including those who Uve 
hundreds of miles from the waterways, there arc those wbo, in tbe 
very nature of things, will receive great direct benefits. I refer to 
tho owners of bottom farms, wbPre the shifting currents have de
stroyed thousands of acres of fertile land. It is estimated thnt at 
the mouth of the ~lissi!:'sippi River there is deposited each y«'ar 1 
cubic mile of the best soil in the world. The loss of such soil ls 
not confined to the indiviunal owner of the land from which it came, 
but indir<:'ctly concerns every purchaser of farm products. Improve
ment and maintenance of our rivers will prevent erosion losses which 
have annually amountetl to vast sums. 

LEGISLATIO::-; .AND ADAIINISTRATION 

In many fields there is need on the part of the farmer for 
legislation having real teeth rather than false teeth or none 
at all. I have in mind much of the legi::dation enacted to pre
vent gambling in grain and to regulate the packing iudnstry. 
There is something radically wrong when in the space of a 
few days billions of bushels of wheat, many times the amount 
actually grown on all the earth in any one year, cnn be bought 
and. sold i~1 the form of futures. There is somethiug wrong, 
too, when hog and cattle prices at the central markets go up 
an<l down more rapidly and more often than the mercury in 
1\Iarch. 

Among agricultural legislation, which should be considered, 
I would mention the long pending truth in fabrics bill, a 
measure pro\""icling for agricultural representatives in foreign 
countries, an act requiring the coloring of certain foreign
grown seed, and a measure which will guarantee the rights and 
pl'ivileges of farm cooperatives. Speaking of farmers' cooper
atives, tbe Unlted States Daily of March 5 said: 

The pcrio<l of greatest mortality was the five years-1!)20-J !)24-
durlng which over 73 per cent of the associations 1·eporting went out 
of l111slness. 

Important commissions should be taken out of politics and 
be permitted to serYe as et forth in the acts under wllich they 
were created. There has been too much of secrecy, of pm.'tisan
ship, and possibility of dictation in the work or direction of 
some of onr most important commiss.ions. 

While our Federal system of crop reporting bas been im
proved, other changes should be made. Some of the oYerly 
optimistic guesses-for the figures can scarcely be dignified as 
estimate-s-from which conclusions arc drawn, frequently do 
more harm than good. The importance of this work demands 
that it be ·well done. 

Cheaper commercial fertilizers would represent a saving to 
tho farmer of vast sums annually. Had the l\iuBcle Shoals 
matter not 80 long be~u delayed, either through partisan poli
tics or at the behest of great commercial fertilizer interests, 
some relief would even now be afforded. 

The farmer, in common with others, is entitled to the im
mediate removal of all ~ale and purchase taxes on trucks and 
automobiles. 

The abolishment of needless bureaus, departments, and com
missions would tend to lower taxes; and there is no gTeatcr 
need, as relates to the farmer, than that his taxes be reduced 
as much and as rapidly as pos:::;ible. 

The true basis of all taxation should be ability to pay. 
1\fensured by this standar<l, the American farmer has for the 
past five years been far more heavily taxed than have otlwrs. 
'Ve would do well to remember and to pnt into practice the 
advice of Presi<,Ient \Vih;on, who, in addressing Congress, snid : 

We have foHnd the main sources frov. wbi~h it (our taxation) must 
be drawn. I take it fo1· granted that its mainstays will henceforth i.Je 
the Income tax, the e~cess-profits tax, anu the e.itnte tux •. 
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To relieve bi~ business of taxes is automatically to force the 

coll£1ction of such tuxes from otherl::l. My belief is that those 
most able to pay should pay most. 

Enforcement of the antitrust acts is imperative if the farmer, 
_ witQ_ the general public, is to be saved from the powerful com
hinatious which ~eek to control. During these years of "lean 
1:(!7Je . .. ~,. tJlC }Jnrt of the farmer the thought of many in au
ttwrity seems to haYe been to praise and promote great mergers 
rHth«."r than puuil"ll those guilty of violation of the laws. 

'l'his is the behPmoth age of business. Mighty mergers are · 
looked upon as matters of small moment. For tlle first time 
\u the history of the world there has been sugge~ted a $2,000,-
00,000 hreatl ruergE> r, iu the formation of which it is proposed 

to mix breu<l and beneficence. ~ever before was there such a 
lirazen provosal. Never before did greed, thinking the public 
gullible, dare ma~(]uerade a:; graciousne~s. I do not subscribe 
to the theory that the bigger a busine~s is the better it is. 
Rather <1 o I hol<l that a big evil is wor e and more to be feared 
tlHln a little e>il. 

On t11e part of those in authority, wllether in Congress or in 
exetntive or administratin~ po8itions, there is needed a better 
uuderstanding and more sympathy for agriculture. Inciden
tally, we need in Congress, on both sides of this aisle, more 
farmer-minded men. Lack of knowledge as to agriculture, even 
when there is sufficient sympathy on the part of the lawmaker, 
may result in abortive efforts to improve farm conditions. 

.Jnl"t here I would digress to say that it would help if men in 
official position:·, if !\!embers of this Congress, could, in an 
effort to aid agriculture, forget partisan politics, forget that 
they are Democrats, Republicam;, or Progressives, and r emem
ber that all of nl::l are employees of the greatest company ov 
earth, the United States of America. 

I ha>e proposed some remedies in the way of farm relief. 
While I have not discussed an export corporation measure 
framed to take care of the farm surplus, I pledge my support 
to any sound and workable proposition which has the indorse
ment of the farmers of America. I am willing to go further, to 
try almost any plan. The farmer is like a mim in a shipwreck. 
To save him~elf he must take hold of anything, rather than 
wait for a life-preserver of approved pattern. 

llut it is useless for us to di~cuss any of the proposed direct 
farm-aid plans. For in this Congress not one such bill will 

--pass and receive the appro>al of the President. I make thi 
prediction notwithstanding tbRt the Republican national plat
form of 1924 pledges the party-
to take wbateYeL· steps are necessary to bring back a balanced condition 
between agriculture, induHtry, and labor. 

The Republican Party with the President, with a majority in 
tlle Senate and House, with the chairmanship of every com
mittee-Pennsylvania with 13 committee chairman and l\1ls
souri with none-and with a majority of the membership of 
every committee, is in a position to recommend and pass any 
bill that it pleaHCfl. Not one Democratic, not one Progressive 
vote would be nece:'lsary to put through any agriculture relief 
measure. Yqt ·uch votes in large numbers · there would 
be to help. Neither President Coolidge nor Secretary of Agri
culture Jardine has gi>en his support to the agriculture bill 
representing the views of the Committee of Twenty-two, whose 
representati>es ha>e been prominent in the hearings before the 
Bon"e Committee on Agriculture. Instead, the Washington 
Post, generally regarded as an administration organ, sarcas
tically comments: 

Tills agriculture bearing bas now reached the stage where it ought 
to be conducted from the back of a cart at a county fair. 

Direct farm-relief legislation will fail, and the failure will 
represent more than a mere happening. It is my thorough 'con
vietion that in that failure there is hiddeu the hope so dear to 
New England and the East, that it may be possible to retain the 
presc>nt high-protective tariff, to save it even though the farmer 
may be lost. Under the impo. sible proposition that a tariff be so 
framed as to afford to agriculture benefits equal to those en
joyed by industry, it is planned to lead more farmers, blind
folded , into the high-protective tariff camp~ 

The farmers of America, ha>ing exhausted every resource 
within themselves, are looking to w·ashington not for special 
privileges, not for class legislation, but for common justice, ask
ing merely that farming be placed on an equality with other 
iudustlies. rTot all agree as to all that should be done, but all 
ag-ree that something must be done. The trouble is that the 
present administration, while helping big business, bas failed 
to do justice to farming, the biggest o.f all lmsiness. 

To-day, with the coming of spring, the greatest army in all 
the world save one, that of the t'hildren of America who 
hearken to the school bell, is again mobilizing. Plows and 

other farming implements have been removed from sheds where 
stored, and teams and tractors are turning into hundreds of 
thousands of tielcls. As those who man this machinery -once 
more talw up their tasks, which for several years have been so 
discouraging, they are asking, What will Congress do? · 

The day this Congress convened there was publislled under 
a New York date line this significant statement: · 

'l'be country likes its present diet of prosperity, and Members of Con
gress who <lesire to remain In public life wlll do nothing to change the uiet. 

In other words, we are threatened with defeat if we do any
thing to interfere with the selfish program of big business. 
I believe Congress should meet that challenge, and I now warn 
those who have enjoyed unprecedented prosperity while others 
have faile<l that the worm will turn. Destroy agriculture, and 
you destroy all. 

Referring again to the dream which Joseph interpreted, we 
read: 

And Pharaoh awoke. 

So, too, will the American farmer awake. There will come a 
change. How will it be brought about? 

Ages ago there was a keeper of tlocks who was called UJ)On 
to lead a vast company out of bonda~e. This plain man was 
Moses. He hesitated to accept the great commission that was 
his, for he had not the g-ift of speech that was his brother 
Aaron's. Nor llad lle armies or chariots of war. But in the 
end he ·won. How? You wili recall that when this keeper of 
ftooks held in his hand a shepherd's crook it was asked of him 
" What is that in thine haud?" Answering in humility, but 
following in confidence tlle iustructions given llim, Moses saw 
the crooked stick become a mighty iustrument for freedom. 

So is it to-day with the farmer. There is gi>en him to hold 
in his hand, not a shepherd's staff, but an inst1~ument of far 
greater strength-the ballot. Hightly used, used in primaries 
and gene~al elections, this ballot will insure the triumph of 
right and justice. Eut it must be used in time, for annually 
with fewer people on farms and in the smaller towns and citie~ 
and with privilege becoming more powerful, the fight is ever 
more unequal. 

I have ::;poken of fa1·m losses, of "lean ldne." and "blasted 
corn," but there are lo~ses which can not be measured in 
money. In the words of Emerson-

Agriculture is the Yencrable mother of all aL·ts. 

Lower the farm standard and destroy the farm home make 
it forever impossible for the farmer there to live ple~santly 
and profitably; compel him in time to give place to an inferior 
people, to those whose standards of li>ing are low, to those 
who know not the greatest of all farming inspirations, a love 
of the land, of the gre~n of the grass and the blue of the sky,' 
and the sweet odor of newly turned sod, and the end of the 
world's greatest experiment in self-government will be in 
sight. But I pray that it may not be so, that here shall come 
no such dark shadows. 

America is this year obsening the one hundred and fiftieth 
anuiversary of the Declaration of Independence and the oue 
hundredth anniversary of the death of that · successful fur mer 
and mighty leader in the battle for human liberty, Thomas 
Jefferson. Glorious, then, will it be if H>2G shall hring to the 
American farmer and his family a new independence. Then 
will the words carved high on yon Union Station in · this 
Capital City represent not a travesty, but the truth: 

The farm: Best home of the family, main source of national wealth, 
foundation of civilized society, the natural pt·ovidence. 

[Applause.] 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. NELSON of Missouri. Will the gentleman yield me fi>e 

minutes? 
1\Ir. TAYLOR of Colorado. I migllt say I have had reque~-;ts · 

from forty-odd Members of the House, and I haYe yielded to 
32 of them, and I ha\e now 1u minutes, or something like that. 
Unless we can arrange to run all day to-morrow somebody has 
got to be cut off, and I can not very well yield--

1\lr. DICKINSON of Iowa. If the gentleman will yield, I 
think we ha\e been exceedingly liberal in discussing this bill 
in general debate. [Laughter.] 

Mr. BLANTON. This is the last one. 
:Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. I think we ought to try to close 

some time to-day. 
l\Ir. TAYLOR of. Colorado. I yield 15 minutes to the gentle-

man from New York [:Mr. 'VELLER]. [Applause.] 
Mr. WliJLLER. l\Ir. Chairman--
Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. WELLER. I would like to p1·ocee<l; I ha>e not started. 
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1\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. I would ask if the gentleman 
had consulted the gentleman from Mississippi [~:Ir . RANKIN]? 

1\Ir. \YELLER I told l'.lr. RANKIN I was going to speak. I 
sent word to him. 

1\fr Chairman, I have listened to many debates on the floor 
of the House on the subject of prohibition, and mn.ny of them 
illuminative, but we should be especially careful to avoid the 
spirit of a demagogue. 

Let us debate the subject mildly and modestly with a view 
of a scertaining what is acceptable to the country. C::esar 
governed. Rome with the hand of an autocrat, and as the saying 
is true that the best governed people are the least go\erned 
l~t us proceed to analyze the present situation. 

l\lr. BEEDY. I notice that the gentleman from Mississippi 
Ita::-.; ju t come in, and. I thought perhaps the gentleman would 
ghe the benefit--

M:r. "\VELLER. I am going to be right here. 
It will not serve any useful purpose for us to call each other 

liars. I do not wish to criticize my collen.gue from Georgia, 
but I feel that after all it was quite unworthy of his illus
trious career on the floor of the House that au attack should 
he made and. a distinguished prelate of the church called a 
linr becau~c the gentleman from Georgia disagreed with a 
statement made by him, which possibly provoked a retort by 
my friend from New York, wllen he denounced a statement 
made by a minister of the Methodist Church. The denuncia
tion by a church minister prior to January 16, 1920, prior to 
prohibition, calling our distinguished predecessors guilty of 
insol>riety, is only spectacular and gets us nowhere. 

There is no denying that there is a quickening of the public 
conscience indicating a liberative effect upou the Volstead 
Act-a truthful interpretation of what is intoxicating within 
the meaning of the constitutionary provision. 

Let us without rancor and in a calm, dispassionate manner 
nnalyze the effect of attempted prohibition in this country. In 
the edition of Collier's National Weekly, under date of l\Iarcll 
27, 1926, at page 30, the Rev. AI·thur Talmadge ,Abernethy, 
Ph. D., of Rutherford College, Burke County, N. C., writes that 
he had always proclaimed himself a prohibitionist and had 
worked and prayed for the cause--

1\Ir. BLANTON. What was the date? 
1\Ir. WELLER. .lUarch 27. 
Mr. BLA~TTON. That is to-morrow? 
1\Il'. WELLER. Yes; we from New York arc one step in ad

\ance all the time. [Laughter.] 
Well, it came at last-prohibition. And you must know-perhaps 

even better than I kuow-what a pathetic disappointment it has 
prond. Federal authority, which once all believed was invincible, 
has not only failed to c~eck liquor traffic but it bas bred a new race 
of c riminals and bas given birth to manifold associated evils. 

• • • A modifica t ion of the drastic measures might bring about 
some improvement. I have r ead tlle liquor laws of many foreign countries 
and some of them have outlawed dis tilled spirit s and permitted the 
manufactu re and sale of fermentell and brewed liquors. These coun
tries appear to haYe temperance. And, after all, isn't temperance far 
wore desirable than the prohibition we l.Jave in the United States? 

This clergyman, a teetotaler and preacher, fillds the effects of 
the Volstead Enforcement Act detrimental to the morale of 
pul>lic life, breeding corruption in high l>laces. After a 
thorough in\estigation he finds that attempted enforcement ue
fea tH the very purpose of prohibition. 

The nation-wide poll recently con<lucted by tbe new~papers, 
including 375 newHpnpers--the Hearst News, Cllicago Tribune, 
the New York Daily News, and others-shows that there were 
cas t 3,248,076 votes, &nd-

~~Lif:~~~~h\~~ti~~~~~~~~~~:::::~::~:~~~~:=~~:::~=====~ 2.~~~:6~~ 
and of this number 1,231,500 throughout tbc United States 
a s!i:ed that Con~ress modify the Volstead .Act. 

Mr. BLANTON. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. 'V:IDI1LER. For a question, not a speech. 
Mr. BLANTON. In Seattle, ·wash., newspapers reported 

that Seattle went 6 to 1 w·et, and yet immediately there
after Seattle elected a woman mayor who is a known pro
hibitionist fin-hting to clean up Seattle? 

Mr. WELLER. Yery good. 
Mr. BLA.1'TON. So that shows the situation. 
1\Ir. WELLER. nut we take the polls to show which way 

tbe \\-ind blows. 
Mr. SCH.d...FER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield 

there? 
!ITr. WELLER.. Pardon me a moment. 
V\Te say there has been a change in sentiment, and there is 

a change. The percentages of the poll rate all tlle way from 
() to 1 and in some communities from 10 to 1 advocating n. 

change. The eighteenth amendment is the law of the land, nnd 
is intrenched just as securely in our organic law as any other 
part of our Constitution. 

On tbe floor of tbe Houso the gentleman from Mississippi, 
for whom I have the greatest respect, on Thursday, March 25, 
1026, page 6300 of the REcono, states as follows : 

Every man is entitled to his own opinion, but I sboulll like for it 
to be under:rtood now that the Democratic Party is not a wet party. 

• And in this statement I heartily concur. The great Demo
cratic Pa.rty since its birth bas always stood for liberty, the 
preservatiOn of State rightR, and the protection· of indi
ndual rights. The Democratic Party to-day in the Nation 
must return to the cardinal principles as enunciated by Thomas 
Jefferson. We are not a wet party, bnt we glory in cham
pioning the cause of pure democracy. 'l'he Democratic Party 
is one of forhcaranc·e, temperance--and legions of our party 
favor a modification of the Volstead Act so that ~tates and 
communities may choose for themselves. [Applause.] No other 
agency than Congress has the power 01: authority to say what 
shall be intoxicating, and the only relief can come from Con
gress. 

If the action of the Democratic Party should lC'ad to that 
result, then I feel that the Democratic Party will have done a 
great work for the cou~try. [Applause.] 

Mr. :McKEOWN. M_r. Chairman, will the gentleman yield 
there? 

1\Ir. WELLER. Yes. 
!\Ir. !\1cKEOWN. Under the circumstances, when the Con

stitution says you shall not sell or manufacture intoxicating 
liquors I want to ask the gentlemn.n how we are to get out 
of it? 

Mr. WELJ..,ER. Why, we even find the Republican Par ty in 
the county of New York and in the city of New York adopting 
u resolution for the modification of the Volstead Act. The Re
publicans are following the lead, not only of the Democratic 
Party but of the" wets," or so-called "wets,'' in the Democratic 
Party. [Applause.] They adopted a resolution fuvol'ing a 
modification of the Volstead Act by permitting the manufacture, 
sale, and transportation of light wines an<l beers. A copy of 
this resolution bas been forwarded to me by the Hon. John R . 
Davies, chairman of the committee on resolutions. 

Another great prelate of the church, Bishop Manning, states : 

I do not hold that to drink wine or any other into:x:lcatlng liquor is 
in itself a sin. 

Moderation does not violate the law of God or the Ten Com
mandments, but moderate drinking of alcoholic IJeverage.c;; in 
excess of one-lla.lf of 1 per cent may become criminal IJy a man
made law. 

The "drys" point to the excessive indulgers as horrible ex
amples and evil effects, while the " wets " proclaim that their 
personal rights and liberties are being infringed upon, whicll 
causes resentment, which encourages the violation of the law, 
and which resorts to the bootlegger. 

Every day we hear that men and women are drinking liquor, 
and it is said when .women can not get liquor they smoke ; un<l 
all through our land within tlle {last five years we see women 
smoking cigarettes, sometl1ing practically unheard of in thiR 
country prior to prohibition. 'Vonl<l the extremists recommend 
Congress rmssing an act forbidding women purchasing ciga
rettes or would they proclaim that the manufacture, snle, and 
tranRportatio-n of tobacco by women constituted a crime? 

Then we hear the charge hy the " drys " tha t it is only in 
the large cities-New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, New 
Orleans, San Francisco-wllere the sentiment is "wet," but I 
mak,e bold tbe assertion that the farmer is "wet" and that ho 
has his hard apple cider, cberry smash, peach brandy, elder· 
berry wine, grape juice, and so forth, in his cellar for not only 
his own use but for the entertainment of his friends. 

H the products of fruit which may or may not of their own 
nature result in fermentation, and which are accessible to thoFle 
who are fortunate enough to live in tlle country, wby, then, 
should it be given to Congress to cont;.inue on the statute books 
a law which in many parts throughout the country is unpopular 
and does not reflect the sentiment of tbe countrv? 

Mr. RANKIN. .Mr. Chairman, will tbc geutleman yield? 
Mr. WELLER. I will yield later, if I have time. 
l\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. The gentleman is stepping on my 

friend's toes. 
Mr. HILL of Maryland. Mr. Chairmnu, will tlle gentleman 

yield for a question from a practical farmer? [Laughter.] 
Mr. "\VELLER. Yes. . 
~Ir. HILL of Maryland. In the Volstead Act, in section 20, 

tbe Volstead Act bas permitted the farmer to have anything 
that he has in his own house. [Laughter.] 
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Mr. WELLER. Does my friend from Iowa [Mr. DICKINSON] 

wi:-:;h me to yield to him? 
Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Yes. 
1\Ir. W.WLLER . . I yield. 
Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. I associate with farmers and I 

have traveled among farmers, an<l I do not finu that they have 
whnt the gentleman says. [Laughter.] 

Mr. WELLER. I am surprised to learn that the gentleman 
irom Iowa has not been entertained in a manner befitting his 
de~irPs--

Mr. RANKIN. The gentleman does not know the difference 
betwoen <:ider and apple vinegar. Therefore he is mistaken. 
1.1.aughter.] 

1\Ir. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. WI~~LLl•}R. Yes . 
. Mr. BLA:N'l'O~. After 26 States had ratified prohibition, 

the gP.ntle.uum's ~tate of New York came in and piled up a 
maj ority and also ratified it. 

l\Ir. \Vl<}LLJ;~R. We repealed the :Mullen-Gage Act because of 
n.e donbie-j(~opnrd:v situation. 

l\[r. BLACK of Ney~t York. And the Repuhlican Party never 
g-ot OYPr it. 

1\1r. ~-IcKEOWN. The gentleman is hauitually very fair. 
< ~oming- down now to a practical situation, if the amendment to 
the Constitution prohibit::; intoxicating liquors and the Congress 
~hmtl(l pa:;;s a Ia w that goes beyond the Constitution, it <;ould 
bP set aside? 

Mr. WELLF.H. Yes; it could be declared unconstitutional. 
Mr. McKEOWN. But what relief can Congress give when 

thP Constitntiou itself F:Hys you shall not sell intoxicating 
1iqll0l'S? 

l\Ir. 'Vl~LLER. Congt·ess can pass a law determining whether 
o1· not the beer or the wine itself is intoxicating, and not 
~ontine it~clf to the statement thnt one-half of 1 per cent is in
toxit-nting, because that statement is not a statement of fact. 
w~ have bills here in Congress now, including one which I 
introduc:t-d, which, if adopte<l by this Congress, would permit 
th<> manufacture anu ~ale of wine and beer within the area 
"nonintoxicating." 

Mr. MoKEO"TN. 'l'hen if wine and beer should prove as 
a matter of fact to be intoxicating, that law woulu be uncon
stitutional? 

Mr. HILL of l\faryland. No. Then the individual would go 
to jnil. ' 

1\Ir. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. WELLER. Yes. 
J\lr. l\IADDEN. I was wondering what part of the gentle

Allan's side controverted the statement made by the gentleman 
from Mississippi [lVlr. RANKIN] that New York is not in .the 
pre:;;idential picture? 

Mr. Wl!JLLER. We are in the presiuential picture. I do 
not think the gentleman from Mississippi said that. 

Mr. MADDEN. He came pretty nearly to it. 
Mr. TILANTON. 'l'he courts have held that the words 

"whisky, beer, and wine" are intoxicating per se. The courts 
bnve held that. 

1\fr. 'VELLER. No; the gentleman will pardon me. The , 
Snpreme Court bas not held that. What the courts have held 
is that the definition of intoxicating liquors prescribed by Con
gress came within the power of Oongress to prescribe, and that 
the court in the exercise of its powers in the case would not 
interfere with the definition of Congress. 

1\fr. BLANTON. But before the passage of the Yolstead Act 
t~he courts have held that whisky, beer, and wine are intoxi
cating per se. 

1\Ir. WELLER. What courts? 
1\Ir. BLANTON. All of the courts of the Uuited States. 
Mr. WELLI!JR. ·we are bound now by the decision of the 

Supreme Court of the United States, whicll has interpreted the 
Volstead Act and will not interfere with the definition of what 
is intoxicating prescribed by Congress. 

Mr. SCHAFER. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. 'YELLER. Yes. 
Mr. SCHAFER. I would like to ask the gentleman from 

Texas if the courts have included ginger beer? 
Mr. BLANTON. No; but they included Schlitz, the Mil

waukee brand of beer. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from New 

York has expired. 
l\fr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I yield to the gentlrman three 

minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York is recog

nized for three minutes more. 
Mr. HILL of l\faryland. Mr. Chai~·man, will the gentleman 

yield? 
1\U. WELLER. Yes. 

1\fr. HILL of Maryland. The gentleman recolle::ts that in 
the recent case of Eisner v. The United State8, decided by the 
fourth circuit court of appeals, the court stated, in an opinion 
rendered by Judge Webb, formerly a Member of tllis House, 
that the Congress deliberately exempted homemade cider and 
wlue from the operation of the Volstead Act, and also the 
recent case where the defendant was acquitted for making 12 
per cent wine under that rule. 

l\Ir. 'VELLER. Yes. 
1\fr. HILL of Maryland. And General Andrews hns approved 

it in a communicatiou which is a part of the records of this 
Honse. 

l\lr. WELLER. And the charge of the court in the case to 
which the gentleman has referred has been adopted by the 
Department of Justice as a correct interpretation of that part 
of the Volstead Act. 

Mr. BLACK of New York. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. WI~LLER. Yes. 
l\Ir. BLACK of New York. As to the political aspect of this 

subject there is only one thing certain, and that is this: We 
have a Republican President; we have a Republican Congress, 
and they have not enforced the law; they have wasted tons of 
money in an attempt to enforce the law, and they have not 
even modified the law. There is the responsibility right over 
there. 

Mr. BROWNING. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr .. 'VELLER. Yes. 
Mr. BROWNING. If it is legal to make 12 per cent beer, 

the gentleman does not want any bigger percentage than that, 
does he'? 

l\Ir. 'YELLER. Not in beer; no. 
Mr. RANKIN. wm-the gentleman yield to me? 
1\fr. 'YELLER. I will. 
Mr. RANKIN. The gentleman referred to the poll that is 

being taken by a few wet newspapers. 
Mr. WELLER. Three hundreu and eighty-odd newspapers 

throughout the United States. 
Mr. RANKIN. The gentleman has not been deceived into 

thinking that represents the sentiment of the country, has he? 
Mr. 'VELLER. I believe that these polls represent, when 

fairly take·n-and I believe these have been fairly taken-a 
crystallized sentiment in the country; and I recall in that con
nection that a poll was taken by the Literary Digest last year 
before election. The Literary Digest, one of the greatest of 
our magazines, then predicted that Calvin Coolidge would be 
elected by approximately 7,000,000 votes th1·ougbout this coun
try, and he was, which indicates the thoroughness and accu
racy of the poll. 

Mr. RANKIN. They could have taken that poll at the New 
York convention. [Laughter.] But the Literary Digest circu-
lates among Democrats, Republicans, and so forth. · 

Mr. WELLER. Yes. I have a summary of the poll taken by 
the Literary Digest here now, which I will file: 

Totals of the Literary Digest poll on prohibition, September 9, 19£S 

For enforcement Modification Repeal 

Per cent Per cent Per rent 
Men's poll_·--------------- 306,255 38.5 325,549 41. 1 164, 453 24 .• Women's poll ______________ 48,485 44.5 39,914 36.7 20,448 18.8 Factory poll__ ______________ 1, 453 8. 4 10, 871 62.1 4, 9.'15 29.5 

------
376,3381~ 

------
Total __ -------------- 356, 193 38.6 189,856 20.6 

Total ballots cast, 922,383. 

Mr. RANKIN. While these polls are being taken by wet 
papers, are they not? 

~1r. WELLER No; they are being taken by 387 newspapers, 
representing the New York Hearst papers and the Chicago 
Tribune. 

Mr. BLANTON. The Hearst papers are wet. 
Mr. HILL of Maryland. '£he Hearst papers have always 

been dry. 
Mr. BLANTON. We lmow they are wet. 
Mr. RANKIN. Did the gentleman state that this poll is 

being taken by all of the newspapers in the United ~tates '? 
Mr. WELLER. No; I said 387 newspapers. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the geutleman from New 

York has again expired. 
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yield 25 min

utes to the gentleman from Mississippi [Mr. WHITTINGTO. ] . 
[Applause.] 

Mr. 'VHITTINGTON. Mr. Chairman and members of the 
committee, during tile progress of the general debate we have 
had a great deal of discu~sion of the liquor traffic. We have 
bad some dis<:ussions of the questious of industl·y and of agri-
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<:ulture. The most important ingredient~ of liquor is wnter, 
and I want to speak of the utilization of this ingTedient found 
in such abundance in our lakes and rivers not for the grati· 
fication of our selfish appetites but for toe general welfare. 
r.I'UE DETDLOP:J:~T OF I 'XLAND \Y'ATERWAYS J?OR THE l!ROUOTIO:'i OF 

AGRICULTGRFl .AXD J:'iDUSTRY 

The improv.ement of tho rivers and other inland waterways 
is challenging the attention of the country. The question is of 

1 
particularly vital importance to the Mississippi Valley, and its 

1 correct treatment wm largely contribute to the solution of the 
. ti-ansportation problem and thus promote industry and agri-
culture. 

Trade, mining, agriculture, nnd manufacturing constitute 
1 the four great productive industries. The .largest cities, 'the 
qensest populations, Rnd the g~eatest development of commer.ce 
are found in territories supplied with transportation facilities, 
and especially are they found in regions supplied with water
ways. The most potential factor in the building of cities, the 

. , growth of States, and the prosperity of IUI.tions is economy of 
transportation. The cheapest of all transportation is wahu· 
transportation. 

.l\lr. KINDRED. Will .the gentleman yield? 
l\.Ir. ·wHITTINGTON. Yes. 

1 • Mr. KI~'DRED. Is it not true, in connection with what the 

l gentleman has just stated, that the cheapest of all transporta· 
tion is water transportation ? 

1 l\Ir. WHITTINGTON. Yes. 
· . l\ir. KINDRED. And if the 30,000 navigable miles of water-

! ways in this country were fuUy dev.eloped, the producers and 
consumers of the country would save $1,000,000,000 each year 

lin freights? 
· 1\fr. WHITTINGTON. They certainly would saYe a great 
1 deal, and I hope to touch upon that proposition l>efore I con· 
elude. 

1 

l\lr. KINDRED. The Board of Engineers reports it would be 
, something like $1,000,000,000. . 
1 

Mr. WHITTINGTON. Commerce and civilization were first 

I 
established upon the rh·ers and for centuries were confined 
to the banks of these riyers. We can not think of ancient 
Egypt unless we recall the Nille. There would have been no 

I 
Babylon without the Tigris and the Euphrates. The great cities 
of Egypt and Babylonia were not located upon the sea, or even 
near to -the sea, but they were established abCYYe the mouths 

1 of their mighty rivers. The ancient city of M-emphis was 
' 150 miles from the Mediterranean; Babylon was 400 miles 

1 
from the Persian Gulf. Thebes and Ninevah were loaated mnch 

1 fa"l:lther from the sea.. These ancient civilizations Wei'e d~ 
' pendent upon rivers for their very existence. Transportation 
I on the rivers preceded transportation ·on the sea. It IH."epm-ed 

1 
the way, however, f.or commerce on the seas. The maritime 

· development of a.ntiquity ~as remarkable, and the daring of 
j ancient mariners was amaZing. Empires rose and fell, but 
the centers of commerce and civilization remained 11pon the 

1 rivers and the shores of the tieas. 
- ·q'he prosperity of the great ports and cities is now., and has 

always been, dependent upon the growth, progress, and d~ 
1 velopment of the interior country. 
· Lord Bacon says : 

There are three things whtcb make a nation great and powerful-
1 a fertile soil, a busy workshop, and easy conveyance fox men and goods 
from place to place. 

The progress of transportation is a. good barometer to the 
growth of any nation. The history of transportation in the 
United States is interesting. The plank road, the turnpike, 
the canal, and in a less degr.ee the macadamized road, pre
ceded the ·railroads. 

The intense rivalry, opposition, and competition between the 
roalls and the canals, on the one hand, and the early rail
roads, on the other hand, was especially marked. The progress 
in the development of transportation is nothing short of 
marvelous. The first American-made locomotive b~an service 
in· November, 1830. The early railways retained horses for 
emergency use for some time after the loco.motlve had been 
introduced. No vessel operated by steam alone crossed the 
ocean until 1838, and there was no regular service until 1840. 

But the march of development has gone on. The turnpike 
succeeded the pack train, the railroad superseded the canal 
boat, the inland steamer, and the' plank road. The electric rail· 
way threatened the short-haul business of the raill'Oad, and 
in turn the electric railway has been almost superseded by 
vehicles operated by gas on the highways of to-day. New 
methods of applying power ha\"e renewed transportation on 
water and on land. 1Ve carry freight and passengers through 
the air. The railroad superseded its less efficient ancient rival, 
.tbe stea~boat, but histoxy is ~epeating itself-the ancient co~-

petitor of the railroad, as a result of modern ingenuity,. is 
being revived. 

To make transportation more economical is a. task for states
men; it is a. high privilege. The plan of transportation should 
be comprehensive and coordinated. 

One of the redeeming provisions of the transportation act of 
1920 is section 500, which provides : 

It is hereby declared to be the policy of Congress to promote, en
courage, and develop wuter · trun~portation Rervice and facilities in 
connection with the commerce of the United States, and to foster and 
preserve in ftrll vigor both rail and water transportation. 

The highways, waterways, and railways constitute the trinity 
in tt·ansportation. Each has its proper place and should be fos
tered. The modern highway has given us a new means of 
transportation; the truck is for the short and quick haul, while 
the w-aterway is fo_r the heavy haul, and the railway still con
ti.nues to afford means not provided by either the highway or 
the waterway . 

The steamboats of the 1\Iississippl River exercised a vital 
influence in the <levelopment of the We-st, but with shallow 
channels Rnd a 3-foot draft river traffic had practically disan· 
peared by 1900. The iron horse had supplanted the steamboat, 
and with the construction of the continental railroads across 
the Mississippi River and its .tributaries, and over the moun
tains east and west of the valley, river traffic disappeared. The 
railroads undoubtedly contributed by tneir destructive rates to 
the elimination of the riYer traffic, but the day of destructive 
competition has passed. The waterways should supplement and 
be coordinated with the railways. 

There are a number of reasons for the resumption of water 
traffic. There has been no expansion in railway construction 
f.or 25 years. The aim has been to strengthen and make more 
efficient their properties. Meanwhile the population has been 
increasing, and will increase ,approximately 40,000,000 in the 
next 2r) years. The commerce of the Nation 1s said to double 
overy 12 to 14 years. Railroad traffic in the past 25 years 
has increased ft:om 114,000,000,000 to_n-miles to 338,000,000,000 
ton-miles. It will be three times this amount in the next 25 
years. The railways can not supply the increased demands of 
commerce and population. 

In 1923 the railways set aside for improvements $1,077,-
000,000, and they estimate that they must spend a billion dollars 
annually for 10 years in order to meet the increased demands 
of ·commm·ce. It is estimated that the waterways could be 
improved for navigation at a total of $125,000,000 to $200,· 
000,000. The expansion of the railways will demand increased 
railway terminals, and this expansion can only be accomplished 
at greatly increased costs, because of the increa-se of land 
values in the cities. 

Moreover, with an increase of po.vulatjon of 40,000,000 in 
the next quarter of a century, we must either build mo1·e trunk 
lines of railways or we must improve our waterways. Tho 
comparative outlay for the duplication of the railroads in the 
1\.fississippl Valley would eost from three to five times as much 
as the completion of the waterways. Which will be the 
cheaper? For, after .all, the people must pay the bill. 

RA.ILWA'ZS AND WAT»RWAYS 

Again, while the .railways by destructive competitive rates 
25 years ago eliminated river traffic, they have now reached 
the limit of their capacity. Our rivers must be improved or 
additional railways must be constructed. Which can be more 
economically done? Increased traffic has been handled .lJy the 
railroads .as a result of progress in railroad eonstruction and 
operation. Inventions have been made and equipment has 
been improved so that the railroads have been made very much 
more efficient. They h:lve done more business because they are 
capacitated to do more business. But the construction of addi
tional railways will involve a. great deal more labor, with in
creased labor problems, and will consume a great deal more 
material, and require vastly more land, at enormously higher 
prices, than the imvrovement of the waterways of the United 
States. 

Furthermore, river tra.ffic larg~ly disappeared because the 
improvement of water craft had not kept pace with the im
provement in railroads. The ·world War tested the vision and 
statesmanship of the United States in many ways. In 1917 we 
were face to face with the need for additional transportation 
facilities in the United States. The Government installed a 
line of barges on the 1\Iississippi River. The equipment of 
this barge line was far in advance of the craft of which Mark 
Twain wrote. The Federal barge line uses powerful light
draft towboats with Diesel engines and great steel ba.rg'eS. 
Under the transportation act of 1920 the inland waterways 
corporation was organized, and the operation of the barge line 
by this corpor~tion ~o~ St. !-ouis to New prlC!!flS p~oves th~t 
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w.ater transportation ean be restored and ·profitably .conducted. 
It was an experiment in 1017, but it bas become a reality in 
tram;portation in 1:!>26, tor :already, -with difficu.lties •in na.viga~ 
tion, this corporation on its Miss:iRS.ip,pi tl:affic is xea:lizing a divi~ 
dend of 4 per cent on -the investment. 

The joint wat Cl·-and-rail rate from Chicag'() to New Orleans 
is .80 per cent of the all-rail rat-e. The ·success .o.f -the barge 
lin~ bas been ma<le possible by the improvement in water .craft 
nnd equivment, as well as in engilleering in water problems. 
The United States has the most eminent engineers in the 
world. "\Ve constructed the Panama Canal where other nations 
fnile(l. 'l'be locks .and dams, .canals and channels in many of 
our l"ivers attest the efficiency of our engineers. Water trans
portation C'\-erywhcre is clwaper than rail transportation. The 
uarge line on the M.issiRsippi lli\er during .the year 1924 saved 
Rhippers in re!lucefl rates more than a million dollars. The 
Mi:-;sissippi Barge liine is .coordinating, under the transportation 
net, with the railroads. It serves 39 ·states and it .connects 
with 1G5 railroads. Cotton from the interior can now be con
centra ted ann shipJled from Memphi~, GreenvHle, or Vicksburg 
by barge to New Orleans, and thence ·by the :Morgan Line to 
New York and New Eng·land points, at a saving of l11h cents 
per hundred poumls over the direet rail routes. The average 
railroad r.a.tc in this country is 10% mills per ton-mile, and 
the railroads are demanding an increase in rates. The Missis
f:dppi narge Line is making a profit of 3% mills per ton-mile, 
ru1d will reduce to 2 mills per ton-mile when the channels are 
completed a-nd the :.;;ervice fully esta blisbed. The cost Qn the 
Great Lflkcs is 1 mill per ton-mile. It 'has been demonstrated 
that fre-ight can !Je carried by water at from one-fifth to one
tenth the rate it can be carried by railroads. The manufac
t~r-ers and shippers of the Atlantic coast can deliver their 
products to the Padfic coast at from $300 to $1,000 per car
load cheaper, because of the Panama Canal, than similar 
shippe1·s from the MisHis::;ippi 'V-nlley. 

Heretofor.e the city that was -situated on 11 ·navigable stream, 
even though there 'WRS no ·water traffic, was at a gr.eat ad
vantage. But mere location on a na\"igable ::!trenm is no longer 
an advantage; t'here must be trll'ffic on the str<>:am for the -city 
and the cotmtry to reap the benefit. 

The total tonnage carried on the lower J\Iis~issipvi during 
the year 1!)22 was 10,060,156 tons. It may be added, however. 
tbat the 1.-fiRs1Asippi Barge Line was not the only barge line on 
the Mississippi. The great steel factories in the upper Ohio 
distl·ict and at Pittsburgh operate their own barges; tile 
t'hemical plants have their own barges; and there are great 
eonl barges. 

In 1023 the rai1roaf1S carried 2,333,787,044 tons of freight, 
and the waterways tranRported uuring the same year 442;0!)7,
.828 tons, ·or neal"ly Qne-ft:fth as much tonnage. Only a small 
pcrecntagc of the carrying capa<:ity of the :waterwa'Ys can be 
utilized, for the channels have not been completed. The rail
t·o~:ds maintain tlwt they have a capital inventment of $20,000,-
000,QOO in the United Stat-es, whereas all the appropriations 
for navigation heretofore made by tlle United States for all the 
ITiverl'l and harbors of the country aggregate a 'little over 
$800,000,000. It is estimated, as I have heretofore stated, that 
all of the river projects can be completed for an additional 
$200,000;000. 

Again, the Mis~issippi Barge Li:ne carr.ieA freight at 80 por 
cent of the rail rate which paraHels the river, and it is to be 

"noted that this rate is only 58 per cent ·of the average rate 
of the .country, yet in the two and one-half years ending Decem
ber 1, 1923, this harge line ca-T:ried 2,733,000 tons, at a ~aving, 
on account of this 20 per cent differential 11lone, of $2,1. 78,290, 
and the difference between the rate paid on these shipments , 
and the average raH :rate of the ·country was more than 
$10,000,000. Will it be cheaper to provide for the expansion 
of .our railr·oads or to improve our w.aterways so the railways 
and the waterways can coordinate and ceopcrate? To .ask the . 
.question is to :an::;wer it. 

ury were from Palmyra, 'Tenn., on tlle •Cumberland River. 
Louisville, Ky., is as old a port of entry -as New York m Phila
delphia. ·The passenger traffic of pioneer -days was largeJ,y non~ 
fined to the rivers. It is interesting in this connection to •know 
that 1n the month .of Octocber, 1925, a convention of the ·l\Iis
·Sil5sippi Valley Imp.rovemcnt Association was ·held -on bourd 
a new 'Side-wheel steamer. Two llundl'ed passengers travEled 
GOO miles up and down the Ohio between Louisville and PHts
burgb, inspecting the locks and dams that make the OJ1io navi~ 
gable, in less than tht'ee days. I am pleading for the ree::;t.Rb
lishment of ri.v:er traffic in the interest ·Of the dev~lopment ot 
the country and as a part of the internal improvement policy 
of the Nation. The greatE-st asset of the Uuited States has 
bocn idle, and we ha:ve wasted <OUT inheritance of waterways 
in the past 25 years. The people are determined to utilize this 
great asset, and the best tbought of the Nation is being .devot ed 
to this momentous question. River traffic disappeared 25 yffirs 
ago. It may not compete with the railroads when the rail
roads are permitted to make destructiY,e rates, but in our 
modern and better day, with ilie demonstration of -sncce&."ful 
traffic on the Mississippi i-n coordination with the raHroad~ 
the Government has already proved that river traffic can be 
reestablisl.led and operated profitably. It is no longer .an ex~ 
periment. \Ve have conquered the air, and with our f;Ub
marin<'s we have explored the deep. It would be embarrass jng 
to say that the Nation that utilizes the E~ca for commerce among 
tile people of t11e earth can not utilize its own w·aterways for 
commerce among the seve1~l States. Waterway transportation 
is possible; it must come, but C'\"en with .better water craft .and 
impro=\'"ed equipment jt can only come when our inland wa-ter
ways ha>e been made navigable. 

N.AY1GATION 

W.ater transportation now lacks but one thing. It is for C'on~ 
gress to r-;ay whether or not our rivers shall be made navigable. 
This all-important question is e:ugaging the thought of the 
Ameriican people. Our waterways must be impro'\"ed. We need 
more tra:usporta.tion. Our past t;ransportation by railways, 
highw.ays. and partial :waterways can not serve the need of our 
developing commerce :<>r our :rapidly increasing population. 
Again, as I have stated, wa-ter ti:ansportation is inherent-l y 
cheaper than .any other form. The im-provement of the riverR 
.involveR a general -appropriation for the benefit of all the eoun~ 
try, and this results in benefit to tbe entire -pC'()ple, because the 
benefit is reflected }Jy the conservation of rates, n{)t o:nly to the 
people wh'() rE-side Qn the banks of the navigable streams, ;but 
to those who Uv.e in•the interior of .the country: 

Two fnnda·mental conditions a-re necessary to water trans~ 
por.tation : First, Ruitable -equipment for each particular 'Water~ 
way; .Becond, navigation of the :Streams. I have said that tbe 
old water ·equipment and the old methods of operation are 
·Obsolete. They have been .discarded !On ·the railroads. But 
ther.e have been inventions to Jileet the needs of river traffic. 
1'be powerful .engines, the large barges, and the lighter cr:aft, 
as a result of modern inventions, constitute the equipment 
needed for ri:ver traffic. We have solv:ed the first problem. 
Tile second problem has :been paTti.ally solved; we have im
proved ow· rivers in parts and in segments. But we ba:ve not 
adopted .a big policy. A shallow place in .a river constitutes n 
hindxa:nce. A riv-er with one sandbar <>ver which traffic ·Can not 
pass is like ,a transcontinental .railroad with neither .bridge nor 
barge .across the Mississippi. One missing link in any channel 
renders the chan,nel useless. 

TWO GREAT WATER SYSTEMS 

The Mississippi River and its tributaries penetrate the great
est agricultural regions on earth. The Great Lakes .system 
serves t.he great industrial area in the United States. 'The 
.benefit fr-om water traffic will be realized when these two svs~ 
terns are 'fully united. These two systems are soon to ·be 
united, .and their union will make for the greater union of all 
the States and will give to the Unitetl ·States the greatest 
inland transportation -system in t11e world. Bnt each system 

;RlllES '£ABL1SlliNG WATI!:RWAYS IIIEANS CllF.APER TRANSPORTATION IDUSt •be COmplet-ed; both SyStems must be finished, and there 
In pleading for the improvement of our waterways I am in ~ ' must be no break. The desirable benefits will not result until 

dulging in no idle dreams. I nm aRking for the l:eestablish- each system is fully completed. 
ment of river traffic. The Missh;:-;iilJ>i and its tributaries once · TIIE MrssrssxPPI roVER .sYS'l'E M 

carried a. tonnage larger than was car:x.·ied by the seaboards of '11le impr.ovcment of U1e MisRissippi from Cairo to the tCiulf 
the Atlantic and the Pacific. Even now, on the 2,009 miles of will .give the Misliissippi I\' alley the benefit of tilie Rea, for . ocean~ 
septtrRte improved parts of the river and its tributaries, .there going vesscls will then traverse the Mississil)Pi for a distance 
fire carried annually 41,000,600 tons, ns compared with 45)000,.- .of 1,000 .miles up from its mouth. The de:velopment of the ~lis-
000 tons carried by the Southern Railway System, with a line :<>f sissippi River system means a navigable waterway from New 
7,000 miles. Orleans to St. Louis, and tilence in one direction to Chicago 

In the early days St. Louis and Kansas City wer.e ports .of and Duluth; and in another .flirection north to >St . .Paul .and 
,entry ip opening the 'Vest, autl they will be ,ports of ent~y in 1\linneapolis_, while the main left lateral . will be the Missouri 
the salvation .of the agricultural West of to-day. The fir.st fr.om St. Louis .to Kansas t<Jity, in ,the hear-t of the great West;, 
customhous? -rccelpts that came into the ,United .Smtes T.reas~ and.,at, the-same time the Tight lateral ~ill e.xte11d :fi'<lm Oair.oup 
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the Ollio a.nd Allegheny to the great industrial· centers around 
Pittslmrgh. The main trunk line of tlle Mississippi River sys
tem will therefore extend a distance of 1.600 miles from north 
to south and from east to west 1,500 miles. Tlle corn and 
the wheat from the 11lains of the \Vest can be transported to the 
industrial sections along tlle Ohlo, and the products of the 
f1tdories in the industrial centers can then be returned to the 
farmers of the West. In addition to the trunk lines there will 
be laterals that will afford an additional G,OOO miles of navi
gable waterways, including the Cumberland, the Tennessee, the 
Arkansas, the Yazoo, and the Red, trayersing, as they do, the 
agricultural territory along the eastern and western borders of 
the MissisRippi Valley. 

It is estimated by com11etent engineers that the main trunk 
linP, in so ftu as its channel is concerned, can be completed so 
that there will be a channel of at le.ast 10 feet from St. Louis 
to New Orleans, 9 feet in the Ohio, 6 feet in the MisRonri, and 
G feet from St. LouiR to Minneapolis, at a cost of $Go,OOO,OOO. 
At tlle same time it is also estimated that the urgent improve
ments can be done on the tributaries for an additional $35,000,-
000. l\lany segments on these trunk lines are already com
pleted. By uniting tlle segments and completing the "·bole 
~ystem tlle improvement of the channel may be completed for 
$100,000,000. It will be economical to complete the whole sys
tem : delay means withllolding from the country the blessings 
of cheaper tram:;portation. Delay means tremendously increas
ing the costs of the improvements; delay means a great eco
nomic loss to the people of the entire country. The whole 
syf!tem must be completed in order that transportation may be 
halanced; in order that tlle return loaning may be secured. 
The completion of the system will benefit not only tlle terri
tory adjacent to the rivPr but the interior will be benefited, for 
the highways and the railways will bring to tlle river ports 
products from the interior. 

MMiUFACTURTNG AND 1::-<DUSTRY 

Tlle inhabitants of the rich Mississippi Yalley dreamed of a 
great day for agriculture and for commerce when the Panama 
Canal was constructed. A great highway for ships in tlle 
stretch of 1,500 miles from the mouth of the Mississippi to 
the canal was opened, but tlle complexities of h·ansportation 
sllattered tlle dream. Instead of promoting, the Panama Canal 
has retarded the real development of the Yalley. It may he 
morP- accurate for me to say that the Panama Canal ancl high 
railroad rates haYe prevented manufacturing in the l\Ii<;l-'Vest 
nnd have caused indm:;try to locate on the seaboards of the 
Atlantic and the Pacific. The Panama Canal and high freight 
rates have discriminated against the Mississippi Valley. It 
costs more to ship first-class traffic from Kansas Oity to San 
Francisco than it does from New York to San Francisco by 
water. The Mississippi Yalley must pay a railroad rate of 
m·onnd $5 on first-class traffic to San Francisco, while New 
York can ship hers by sea for $2.40. If the railroads destroyed 
investments in river traffic in the past, the Panama Canal 
shattered the dreams of the Mississippi Valley for the future . 

Moreover, the territory of the l\1ississippi River system is the 
great agricultural section of the United States, where the 
wheat, the cotton, and the corn are produced. These products 
of the American farmer must compete with the products of 
other countries in the world markets. The great agricultural 
sections of our competitors are located on the seaboards. The 
farmers of Argentina, India, Egypt, and Australia live close 
to the ocean. But we are not without hope; the situation can 
and must be remedied, and the solution will bring renewed 
llope to agriculture. 

AGRICt::LTURE 

We hear a great deal to-day about the problem of the farmer. 
We know that agriculture is unprofitable. One remedy, one 
certain cure, for agricultural ills is to reduce transportation 
rates. EYery dollar we save in these rates means n dollar 
in the pockets of the farmer. With increased freight rates 
the item of transportation is an enormous one, in computing 
the income from the farms. Lower transportation rates will 
largely contribute to the rehabilitation of agriculture. Un
doubtedly agriculture has suffered from the economic read
justmP.nt following the World War and has probably suffered 
more in the Mississippi Valley and the mid-west on account 
of increased freight rates than from any other cause. The 
fundamental industry, the very foundation of American pros
perity, must be secure. There must be lower transportation· 
it ran only come fro~ the improvement of the Mississippi Rive; 
system. 

INDUSTRY 

However, water transportation· will benefit not only agri
culture, but it will benefit also' manufiicturin'g ·and fndustry. 
Another -solution for our ~eat agricultural-problem is. to bring 
the producer and lhe consumer cl~ser togethe~. T~e farmer 

and the manufacturer will prosper when they are in closer 
proximity; the producer aud his customer will both prosper as 
the products of each are made cheaper to the ·other. But in
dustry and manufacuring will locate only where transportation 
rates are favorable. The same advantage must be had by the 
manufacturer in the Mississippi Valley as is had by the manu
facturer cl<?ser to the seaboard. '.rhe gTowth and development 
of the cities along the waterways will bring prosperity to the 
interior industries as well as to the interior farms. 

DISTRIBUTIO::-< OF POPULATION 

Our cities are crowded; they are overcrowded. Our popu
lation is increasing. Tlle great interior of the Nation must be 
made attractiYe; the countryside must be made inviting. Busi
ness in the interior will follow the development of our water
ways as it has followed the improvement of our highways 
and the construction of our railways. Better transportation, 
cheaper transportation, means more business and better busi
ness. It will proYidc for a better distribution of population in 
the United States. The congested population of the great cities 
will find relief in tlle plains and valleys of the Middle West 
and tlle Mississippi Valley, where the people will be accorded 
an opportunity to grow and prosper in commerce and in 
business. 

COORDI:-<ATION AND NOT DESTRUCTIVE CO!IIPETTTIO:-< 

~~he phenomenal growth of German foreign trade before the 
outbreak of the war in 1914, which had exceeded in volume 
that of eyery other country except that of Great Britain, was 
due to tlle development of Gei·man industry. Tbe u~derlying 
cause of this development was Germany·s great system of in
land waterways. At first the railways of Germany were 
antagonistic to the development of the waterways, but they 
.soon rliscoYere<l that the development of waterways created 
commerce and produced business. Traffic was increased in both 
volume and in grade. Tlle railroads found it to their interest 
to cooperate with the waterways. Tlle waterways were neg
lected for some 25 or 30 years, and some thought that they 
would be wholly superseded by the railways; but it was dis
covered that while the railroads were efficient, they were not 
altogether Rufficient. They could not meet all the needs of 
transportation. 

So in this country we can utilize our waterways by encourag
ing water transportation in coordination with the railroads. 
The benefits of cheaper transportation must be extended to all 
the people, for all the people of the country are being taxed 
to promote the improvement of the waterways. The llighways 
must lle utilized; they should ue feeders for both the railways 
and the waterways. 

In ancient times, and before the adv·ent of the railways, the 
great cities of the world were located upon navigable waters. 
Since the railways came the great cities of the world are 
still located upon the nayigablc waters. According to the cen
sus of 1D20, only three citieR of the United States hail a popula
tion of more than 1,000,000, but they were all located upon 
naYigable waters. There were 12 cities with a population of 
more than 500,000, and they are all located upon navigallle 
waters. The gr<'at industrial centers of a country have ever 
been and will ever be located upon naYigable waters. 

It is an economic fact that improYed transportation facili
ties cheapen the cost of goods and thereby increase commerce. 
It is said that during the past 15 years the passenger traffic 
carried by automobile has grown to more than double that of 
steam railways, and yet in spite of the extraordinary growth 
of automobile b:affic the passenger traffic on the railways has 
also increased. Cheaper transportation means increased 
commerce. 

Appropriations for the improvement of rivers and harbors 
are productiYe of economy. Some may be surprised to know 
that in the calendar year 1924 our rivers and harbors carried 
453,700,0~0 tons of freight, which had a value of $22,115,000,000. 
It may be further surprising to learn that the domestic traffic 
carried on our waterways and in our harbors is more than 
three times the for'eign traffic and exceeds it by 40 per cent 
in Yalue. In 1924 the class I railways of the United States 
carried 1,188,156,661 tons of freight. The domestic traffic on 
our rivers and harbors during that year was 352,138 424 tons 
almost one-third as much. It may be kept in mind· th~t, count: 
ing 27 tons to the car, this is equal to 13,042,164 carloads, or 
more than l,OQO,OOO carloads a month. Any interference with 
th~ mo.vement of this vast amount of traffic would result in 
disaster to the business of th'e country. True economy and wise 
statesmanship require the adequate maintenance and further 
improvement o·f the rivers and harbors. - . 
· · .And the _-l\Iississippi Valley is vitally interested ; it must 
have cheaper transportat~on for wheat, corn, · and cotton. In 
·Jan_uary; ·1926; 11 "barges caTrled ~down" the- Mississippi ltlver to 
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New Orleans for export 700,000 bushels of Illinois corn. There 
were three propelling steamers pushing down the 11 barges. 
It would require 13. mile-long standard fr.eight trai.Q.s· to carry 
700,000 lmsbels of corn from St. Louis to :New Orleans, andt in 
would probauly take. two months, while the cost would be 
prohibiti-.e. The uarges made the trip 11! less than two weeks. 

In the summer of 1D25 seven barges carl'ied 450,000 bushels 
of wheat from illinois and Iowa, and the· price immediately 
increased as a result of the river shipment. 'JJhe Mississippi. 
Valley is interested in lliver transportation as is no other sec
tion of the country. It is vital to its economic and agricultuual 
prosp~rity. A great majority of fa1·me:cs and the producers 
of farm products of ttie country reside in the Mississippi 
Valley. It contains 55 per cent of. the population of the United 
States. New ~ork is a: great manufacturing and industnial 
State, because 8u per cent of its population <lwell within 15 
miles of the navigable waters of the State. 

The development of our country; will need every possible 
m('nns of transportation, whether highway, waterway, or rail
way. Ench system should be independent; the railways should 
not own or control the waterways nor the highways. Traffic 
should ue correlated so as to• give the· people the cheapest 
mem1s of transportation. 

\Vater transportation will promote railway b'ansportatlon 
by rehlrning to the railroa<ls greater tonnage in manufactured 
pr.oducts than. wns taken from them in raw materials. <Jheaper 
transportation will develop iudustrial1 centers and manufac
i;rulillg centers.. These centers will malre the railroads pros
}lerous. The improvement and utilization of our waterwa-ys 
will save the railroads from expending the enormous amounts 
tbat must be expended to meet the expanding needs of trans
po:rtation, and. the saving, to the taxpayers in the improv.e-· 
mcnt of tbe waterways will be Drom two-thirds to three-founths 
of the coF;ts of extending and expanding the · railroads. 

But neither highway cm:riage nor waterway carl'iage can. be 
Fmccessful without cooperation with the railroads. There must 
be,. for tbe prosperity of all, cooperatiom an<l coordination. of 
raHway, waterway, and highway. 

1111E IMiPRO\'EMltNT. OF THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI niVER . 

One thing must be kept in mind ; it is :1lundamentai. The 
imp1;ovement of the l\lississippi River and its tdbutarics will 
ue in vain unless the lower Mississippi River, and particularly 
the stretch of the river extending through ' the alluvial valley 
of the Delta from1 Cairo -to the Gulf, . is properly improved~ The• 
entire system has in view an outlet to the sea. The problem 
of the lower Mississippi is peculiar. It really constitutes .a 
l'lver in itself. Not only must the channel be rectified, not 
only must the regimen of llie stream be maintained, but the 
fioo<ls from the tributaries above must be controlled by the 
completion of the levees, and· the · protection of these levees, 
as well as the banks of the l\fississippi), by. revetment; The 
improvement on the lower river ·will' mean the expenditure 
of a· comparatively few more million dollars, but this expendi
ture is absolutely essential to protect the expenditure of mil
lions already ma<le, as well as the ·expenditure contemplated 
for channel improvement in the completion. of the l\:Iississippi 
River system. 

In his message on December 6; 11)23, President Coolidge 
said, in referring to waterway improvements: 

All should have the immediate consideration of Congress i this 
is not incompatible with economy, for · their nutu'rc does · not require 
.so "mucll a public expenditure as a capital investment, which will be 
reprouucthre. · 

'l'he President was right when he sai<l on December 3, 1024, 
!u llls message to Congress : 

Meantime <>Ur internal development sbouJU go on. rrovision should 
be made for the opening: up of our inland waterways to commerce. 
Such. works are productive of wealtll and in the long run tend· to a 
reduction of the tax burden. · 

With the fev~es eomp!eted and the cavin~ banks of the lqwer 
- :Mississippi eliminated, ·a 14 to 20 foot channel from the Gulf 
to Cairo will be realized~ For !,000 miles t11e river will thus 
be enabled to accommodate ocean-going vessels: No other im
provement will bring greater prosperity. . T'tie cities in , the 
lower valley will become world ports and world' marts of trade. 

The country will not be willing to expend large sums. for 
the· upper river and · its- tributa·rfes unless it is the definite pur
pose to maintain a fixed channel from . the . mouths of these 
tributaries to the Gti.lf. Levees and revetment are ab'solutely 
essential in the plans for the co.mplete improvement. .a,nd pro
tection of the channel for :vavigation in the lower· Mississippi .. 

The Mississippi and its tril,mtaries are great natqral re- · 
sources; Tlley are an hriportanif part' of O'Q.!' .IJ4tional'.wealtli, 
but they must lle u-eyelope<l. ' The. AlmightY, llris done. His part,~ . , . . . . . . ...... - ~ . ... - . : . ·- ... . * ........... 

and it is for man to, <fo his part. Gold in: the rock-ribbed earth 
is of but little use; it must be mined and refined to be of real 
value. The· resources of nature. must be conquered and uti-

. lized·;. they must be· supplemented and reinforced by the works 
l of man ta be of service to humanity: The time is most pro
pitious for the complete solution of the _ problem of our water
ways. We ;ue in the period: of our· greatest economic strength. 
Not only -is our wealth greater than ever before, but we have 
the greatest wealth of any nation in the· world, or, for tliat mat
ter, in all history. . The progress- in engineering- and the ad
vance in watercraft construction give us a new opportunity to 
provide for the proper development 'Of our great inland water
ways. Our· great natural resources must be utilize(] for the 
progress and benefit of all the people of our common country. 
[.Applause.] ~ 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yield 25 min
utes to the gentl~an f1·om New York [1\!r. KINDRED]. [Ap

. plause.] 
Mr. Kll\"DRED. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com

mittee, I shall speak of the present status of the insane ami 
disabled wands ot the United States Government, and mainly 
from three viewpoints. }j..,rom the viewpoint of improving their 

. hospitalization• and medica-l treatment, from the viewpoint of 
securing better and more modern methods of occupational and 
educational rehabilitation, an<l from the viewpoint of securing 
more p:r:ompt settlement of their disability claims. [Applause.] 

In approaching the subject from the medical side, I want to 
call attentioll! to the fact that all of· the agencies of this Gov-

. crnment, particularly the medical and surgicali and hospital 
agencies, were ovenvhelmed almost within a period of 30 or GO 
days when thommnds o:fi ex-service meu were urought home 
from overseas disabled und woun<led; as· wen as those· stlif'ering 
from the results of illnesses in the camps. It is only fai:c to say 
of the agency which was then coping· with the hospitalization 
o:f oun ex-service men, namely, the Public Health Service, that 
the Public Health Service, with very inadequate means then 
provide<l and with very insufficient capacity fot hospitalization, 
met this emergency w.ith· credit to that service and with credit 
to the country. 

It is necessary for me, unfortunately, to refer to many 
stt1tistics and. figures an<l I shalL therefore have to read, much 
of my, talk. 
A~ we know all of the governmental activities in the interest 

of the· ex-servwe men were united in one service, the Veterans' 
Bm~eau, by the so-called Sweet bill, which was passed in the 
Sixty-seventh. Congress. W-e know tlla.t this service unfor
tunately was hindered by the very disgraceful' conduct, resulting 
in his subsequent imprisonment, ofi Colonel Forbes, the fir-st 
director o~ the buren u .. 

As a physician who has taken a deep interest in alll of the 
groups of illnesses with which the ex-service· men suffer, I am 
veny happy, indee<l, to ue able to say, from personal observation 
and experience, that the successor of Colonel Forbes, General 
Hines, has shown personally every disposition to do justice to 
the sacred cause whicht he is serving. · [Applause.] 

l must, however, in this connection point out in. the way of 
constructive criticism, and in no sense partisan criticism, some 
a<lverse cniticism as well as praise which has been meted out 

· to the present administration of the Veterans' Bureau by the 
Ameuican. Legion and also by· tile Disabled Veterans of the 
Wo:rld War. In the · last report of the committee on rehabilita
tion of the 1925 convention of the. American Legion, page 34, it 
is stated: 

The Veterans' Bureau bas never functioned with the efficiency which 
the American Legion can consider satisfactory. 'J.lhe ·evident lack of 
efficiency must be traceublo to some cause. 

And. right here, interrupting this quotation, I wish to say I 
believe the chief handicap to the efficient ser-.ice which I 
llelicve the head of the Veterans' Bureau earnestly wishes to 
give is the system of decentralization· which he institute<l in 
the bureau. We know how badly that works out. 'Ve know 
that if we wisli a report as to the physical an<l mental condition 
of any; claimant on account of disability or if we wish to know 
the status of any beneficiary of the Veterans' Bureau we, as 
representatives of the people here in \Vashington, ha>e to 
write first very properly to the dfrector of the bureau and ho 
.then refers our inquiry , to the regipnal director.. There are (\4 
of these regional directors and offices. The result of this :r.cd 
tape and delay. bas been most unsatisfactory. As I have said, I 
am talkh:ig :with a view to trying to improve the servic.e . 
rather than to hinder or cripple it. 

I J;lave ha<l one e:l\'J)eJ:ience rece~tlY. whi.ch. I think aptly and 
<,:onct·~te1y illustr,:;ttes the pojnt ~h~ch .I ,am _sceki,ng. to ma)re .. 
\Vithout giving- the .dat~l - will stq.tc . the. . correspo:q<lence UJHl .... 
p.at~ ~re all ~n !!lY office-r ~.o~Ipenc.ed cop:esponding with the. . 
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· Veterans' · Bureau in a certain case, the name of whom, as 
well as the address, I have here, and we ·had passed between 

. us 85 or 87 letters in the matter of trying to establish whether 
the father of the claimant was dependent. This ·correspond
ence required over one yea r. Now, lmd the alleged dependent 
father of the claimant been dependent it would have been a 

. tragic failure of the whole system. I am not referring to the 
merits of the case a s to whether he was dependent or not, but 

. it required all this period of time to determine, through the 

. various red-tape methods in force, whether or not he was 
dependent. 

I want to go into some statistical facts and figures, especially 
. coucerning the class of diseases in which I am a specialist and 
1mrticularly interested, namely, the neuropsychiatric diseases. 

At the beginning of the fiscal year 1925 there were more than 
9,000 cases ·known as the ne·uropsychiatric grou·p, which in
cludes, of course, the insanities as well as tbe mild nervous 
conditions and the borderland conditions so called. This whole 

. gr·oup represented at that time 44 per cent of the total number 
of beneficiaries suffering from all classes of diseases, indicat

. ting the importance to the Government of the neuropsychiatric 
cases. 

At the commencement of the fiscal year 1925 there were 
15,861 beds available in all United States Veterans' Bureau 

· hosvitals, classified as follows: 
Neuropsychiatric, G,203; tuberculosis, 6,510; and general dis

eases, 41,148. 
Of the 5,332 beds in general hospitals ther·e were some 966 

·beds for neuropsychiatric cases and 906 beds for tuberculosis 
cases. 

The setting aside in general hospitals of accommodations for 
neuropsychiatric and tuberculosis cases · obtains in· a•ll gene:ral 

· llospitals an,d is due to the fad that prior to permanent hos
pitalization a bu·reau be,neficiary is admitted to a general hos
pital for observation anu diagnosis. Furthermore, emergency 
cases of this character frequently arise, and space must be 
immediately available to take care of them, pending the making 
of available facilities for their care in · hm;;pitals speCifically 
established for them. This policy of the bureau I consider very 

-important: · 
In connection with the number of beds, there are, in addition 

to the number mentioned under the bureau and under the me-di
'cal control exclusively of the bureau, the additional number of 
2,665 in the 'Var Department and 2,370 in the Navy Depart-

· ment, and 3,322 in the Public Health Service, and 933 at St. 
·Elizabeths Hospital for the Insane. There were available June 
80, 1925, a grand total of 30,479 beds, representing a net in
crease for the fiscal year 1925 of 5,469. 

I think in this connection we may all congratulate ourselves 
npon the fact that Congress has alwaya sympathetically and 
promptly and generously met every dema.nd for the · betterment 
and hospitalization of the ·men and women of the World 'Var, 
as well of all otller wars in which this country has ' partici
pated. [Applause.] 

It may be interesting in this connection to refresh the mem-
. ory of so·me of us as to the total figures. I presume most of 
us recall that the total figures for hospital construction alone 
are $58,G95,000. The total figure for hospitalization, i.ncluding 
the figures just · given, including the amount for disability com-· 
pcnsation, for adjusted compensatio.n, and for all the activities 
of the Government in the interest of the ex-service men, is con
siderably over $3,000,000,000. The exact figures I will put in 
the llECORD later. 

I omitted to say that the . total number of beds, when all the 
hospital projects which arc contemplated shall have been com
pleted, will be 31,924 beds, and it is hoped that this program ' 

_will be completed about June 3, 1927. 
As a result of section 200 of the ·world 'Var veterans' act of 

·1924, extending the period of presumption of service in connec
tion with psychiatric diseases, there has been a material in
crease in the number of persons disabled and insane entitled to 
care and compensation. These cases have in many instances 
been beneficiaries of various States and cared for in State insti
tutions, a.nd the burden of care has been changed to the bureau. 

In this connection, as to the activities of the States in serving 
the needs of ex-service men, I wish to call attention to what I 

·consider one or two glaring faults of our present law. I believe 
that these points to which I refer have been or will be covered 
by amendments that will be proposed by the Vetera.ns' Com
mittee in the le-gislation before the House. 

I refer particularly · to the presen,t method of appointing 
guardians or committees of the person and estate of the in
sane beneficiary. I bad a case pending for some months which 
terminated only to-day, where under the present law a guardian 
was appointed by a court in Newark, N. J. I am going to 
~ention the fact because I ~efer~ed the whole !!!~tte!: to the 

Veterans' Bureau and they took up the whole correspondence 
and have used considerable pi'essuh~ in· certain dii;ections and 
have gotten results after the m'atter had gone ori-in a disgrace-
ful way for sev·eral months. . · 

The present law proviaes for the appointment of a guardian 
or committee of an insane beneficiary by the local courts of the 
respective States. Now, it is 0: sad fact, which · sonie' of us in 
local politics know to be true, that there are a certain number 
of irresponsible hangers-on around courts· who insist on having 
themselves appointed to · responsible positions,-· and those per
sons are appoir:ted, but tlley _fail to give the· money to the poor, 
blind, helpless mothers and fathers .pf the beneficiaries. [Ap
plause.] 

The court refused to remove llim. The Veterans' Bureau used 
tllelr influence to have the unprincipled rascal removed in this 
case which I speak of who had kept the money from the mother 
for months. . . 

I hope that the proper committee will report an amendment 
covering this matter, and also several otller amendments which 
we should adopt, but I will not take the time to · discuss them 
at this time. 

Now, as to what the medical agents of the Veterans' Bureau 
are doing to expedite disability .compensation. · I have taken 
the trouble to meet personally-and I had · great pleasure and 
satisfaction in doing so-the present . head of the medical bu
reau and some of his assistants. I believe that the handicap 
there is 'not neglect, indifference, or incompetence, in any sense, 

- but there . is a . certain amount of indifference, incompetency, 
and carelessness on ~he part of some of the physicians in the 
medical service in important matters. They pass on disability 
compensation, and that is all important to the individual claim
ant, and the indiffcr.ence results because they are comparatively 
cheap, incompetent doctors whom the Veterans' Bureau must 
take under the civil service. 
· l\Ir. SCHAFER. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 

l\Ir. KINDRFJD. I will, with pleaf'?ure. 
· Mr. SCHAl!'ER. Is it not a question that the incompetency 

of some of the surgeons-if it does exist-is due to the wage 
schedule which the bureau has approved of for some time for 
the medical officers? · · · · 

1\Ir. KINDRED. I tblnk that ls technically true, but the 
gentleman knows that higher intluences control the salaries of 
the bureau officials. 

l\Ir. -BLAN'.rON. Will the gentleman yield? ·. 
1\Ir. KINDRJDD. I will be glad to. · 
Mr. BLANTON. Under the last veteran act, which we passed 

in th~ last hours of Congress under 20 ·minutes' ,lebate, the 
general counsel for the bureau slipped in a provision concern
ing which very few knew anything about that provided for the 
administration in the States. That is causing lots of trouble 
in all the States. It is putting the poor widows and orphan 
children to the expense of going into · the court and paying 
most of their insurance money to the court official ~.;, and we 
ought to stop that. ' 

Mr. KINDRED. I think the gentleman's conte11tion along 
that line is correct. I believe that the law should be amended 
HO that these Government appropriations should be properly 
disbursed directly by the · Veterans' Bureau and go to the 
person for whom it is intended. [Applause.] 

The money that we appropriate and ~vhich is ltandied by the 
Veterans' Bureau for the beneficiaries who require administra
tion of any kind in the courts . should go directly from the 
hands of the bureau to the beneficiary. That is the amendment 
that I urge all along the line. · 

As to the ratings, as individual Members of Congress, we all 
hear a great deal of certain instances which seem to be in
stances of unfair ratings in the disability compensation. 'Ye 

. may hear certain facts from the claimants, but ns to those in 
the medical service I desire to emphasize that we, ns Members 
of Congress, can not determine the ~edical facts with regard 
to tlle man's claimants ; and if we can eliminate indifference 
and incompetence of a very small number of the medical 
service referred to, then we shall have corrected that injustice; 
and that can be done, as I believe, by paying larger salaries, 
as has already 'been suggested by the gentleman from 'Visconsin 
[Mr. ScrrAFER], and also by bringing into the medical councils 
of the medical service of the Vcternns' Bureau disinterested 
and humane consultants of scientific. standing in the medical 
vrofession. ' 

Mr. SEAUS of Florida. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? · 

1\Ir. KINDUED. Yes. 
. 1\-Ir. SEA.US of l!"lorida. No one in the House can speak more 
obly on this subject tl;lan my good f_!.·iend and colleague from 
New York. I have followed the gentleman carefully, and I 
W~P:t to congt:atulate hig:t..! ~his case came to ;my mind. I have 
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hod correspon<le~e · somewhat· similar to the gentl('man•s ex
pel'ience. T.b.e Government . doctors in 1922 de~ided that nn 
ex-~et·vice .II\an had active tuberculosis, and he was E-ent to the 

- hospital and treated. · .• _ . . 
~lr. KINDH.ED. He ought to have had 100 per cent perma

l)(>.ut-disability compensation. . 
Mr. SEAR~ of lrlorida. Then the next year or ilie following 

year tlte man was pronounced cured. The next year after that 
l1e was said to have tuberculos.ls again and sent for treatment. 
H e then took up vocatiounl training and lle was clismissed from 
the training because he was not pllysically able to carry on, 
and ut the !:iame time that was a supposed case of arrested 
tuberculosis, and the district office now reports that tllere is 
no evidence tllat he ever had tuberculosis prior to 1U2G. Should 
not the Gonrrnment be bpupd by the r eport of its own uoctors 
whC're tll ~y found first that he had t uberculo!';iS? 

Mr. KINDRED. Unquestionably, what the gentleman says 
is correct. It is very difficult to follow tuberculosis cases. In 
the fir:'lt place, a s every physician understan<ls, when tubercu
lor.;i r.; first develops, there and then in its incipiency is the only 
po~iti ve hope of cure. If a case is allowed to develop and 
various complicatious and pathological conditious follow, these 

_ pntieuts, us often llappens, get better; but they haYe recur
rences and may never recover. I do not know wllat the per
centage of cases is. but very often tlley show considerable im
provement and have bright prospects of curo; lmt in a very 
large percentage of cases, though not so much as formerly. in 
badly managed tubercul!lr cases in the end the patient dies of 
~uberculosis. The· facts stated by the gentleman from Florida 
[Mr. SEARS] are correct. I believe that the only solution, 
8peakiug generally of cases in the abstract and not of in<li
viuual cases, is to permit a 100 per ce.nt disability compensa
tiou with llospitalization from the beginning, from the incipient 
form of tuberculosis, as soon as there are positiYe symptoms 
of it. 

Mr. SEARS of Florida. I never met a more capn.ble, courte
om;, and conscientious man than General Hines, but in this case 
to which I have referred, when be was pronouneec.l cured they 
cut his compensation to 10 per cent, becam;e he was cured: and 
theu we find him again with tuberculosis, and I agree with my 
collNigue that it is doubtful wllether tuberculosis is ever really 
cured, although it may be arresteti. 

Mr. KINDRED. What we call arrested cases are fibroid 
caHei-1, and every physician is familiar with them. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from New 
York has expired. 

Mr. KINDRED. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman grant me 
a few minutes more? · · 

l\!r. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yiel<l five min-
utes more to the gentleman from New York. 

Mr. LAZARO. Mr. Chairman, will tlle gentlemnn yield? 
l\fr. KINDRED. Yes. 
Mr. LAZARO. Mr. Chairman, is it not a fact that when a 

: person develops tuberculosis and lung tissue · is de~troyed as a 
result of that, when tllat · person is "cured" the troli.ble is 
mer ely arrested? 

Mr. KINDRED. Tllat is true in a majority of cases. 
l\1r. LAZAUO. And if that is true, tlle geutleman is correct 

when he states that when tuberculosis is diagnosed and can be 
trncc<l to the service, tlle soldier should be given 100 per cent 
dhm.bility compensation and should be kept on that lis t? 

Mr. KINDRED. I am glad the gentleman agreeF-1 with me. 
Mr. MILLIGAN. Mr. Cllairmau, will the gentlemnn yield? 
Mr. KINDRED. Yes. 
1\Ir. 1\IILLIGAN. 'Vhat percentage of disability does the 

gentleman think a man is under ·who has au arres ted case of 
tuberculosis? . . , 

Mt·. KINDRED. I have tllat here in my statistics and I shall 
give it to tlte gentleman later, but I want to make one obsena
tion now if the gentleman will take that as satisfactory. As 
to the matter of the neuropsyclliatric cases, they were 44 per 
cent of the total number of beneficiaries in the beginning 
of the fiscal year 102(), and those have now increased to 46 
per cent of the total number. 
· That group is one of those important from the s tandpoint 
of the taxpayer and from the sociological and llumanitarian 
standpoint. They must have long and proper hospitalization. 
Our hospital system at the present time has developed to an 
extent which I believe will meet the essential ho~pital needs. 

It is an interesting fact, I think, that · insan.ities of ex
- service men are essentially the insanities of the civil popula
. tion. There is developed one important classification of nomen
clature by psychiatrists · or alienists a s a result of many cases 

. which occurred incident to the war known as "she11 ·shock." 
. Now, when shell shock is studied and analyzed from a phy~io-
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logical and-p.qycholog1cal· and pathological basis-It ·ls-fonnd .that 
it is a compound and: complication of several p~ychoses or ele. 
mcnts that go to make up several different classifications .. of 
insanity, nnd absolutely curable, as difficult a s the case may 

,seein when first examined. Therefore it may be said that 
shell ·sllock, while very important, does not deserve any special 
classification, and hc to he treated as other forms of insanity 
are to be treated. Now, there will be a steady increase and a 
greater demand on the hospital branch of the GoYernment for 
the neuropsychiatric cases, and it will be because we have 
liberalized our laws under the veterans' act of 1024 Hnd 
amendmeutr.; the t·eto so that the veterans of the Spnnlsh
American War, tlle Filipino Insurrection, and of the Boxer Ue
bellion; in fact, the veterans of all wars, may receive the 
bene.fits of our hospital !'lystem. 

The CHA.IUl\IAN. The time of the gentleman has again 
expired. 

1\Ir: KINDRED. I ask uuanlmous consent to revise nnd ex
tend my r emarks. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? [After pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

l\fr. KINDUED. Tlle following tables (Nos. 1 and ~) indi
cate the medical clas:3ification of the neuropsychiatric and 
psychatic (insane) pntients, and also ·all other classifications 
un<ler treatment in llospitals of the Yeterans' Bureau February 
1, 1{)26: . . 
as ~~~1lgw~:o. 1.- The classification of psychlatl'ic conditions is glven 

U nited States v ctm·a1u unrlar tt·Patment ·b~ all 11oRpltals tor neuro-
psychiatric cmtclition8, February 1, 19~6 

Cons tttutionnl psycl10patbic st a te, criminalism ______________ _ 
Cons titutional p:;ychopl\thl c Rta te, <'motional instability __ ___ __ _ 
Constitutional p!:~ychopathlc stnte, inadequate pcrsonnllty _____ _ 

.Con~:~Ututional psychopathic state, paranoi«l personali t y _______ _ 
Cons titutional psychopa thic state, pathologica l liar_ _________ _ 
Constltutionul psychopa thic state, sexual psychopathy ____ ____ _ 
Dementia praecox, hebephrenic type _____________________ __ _ . 
Dementia pntecox, cn,taton.ic t ype---------------------- -----Dementia praecox, paranotd t ype _____________ ________ _____ _ 
Dementia praecox, ~;lmple type _____________________ _______ _ 
DemL'ntia praecox (mixed) -------------------------------
Melancholia in volu tiouaL----------------------------------
Paranola ------------------------------------------------
Paranoid state----------- - ---------------------- ------ ---l'Rychosis, epil~ptl c, clou11cd s ta te __________________ _______ _ 
Psychosis, epilep t ic, cl r. terlora tlon__ ____ --------- ----------
Psychos is, epilevtic, other conditions _______________________ _ 
P sychosis , hys tt-rl caL _____ _____ __ _____________ :.. __________ _ 
P sychosis-int oxication, acute h alluclnosls--------------------
l'sychosls-intoxlcation, a cute paranoid type _________________ _ 
l'sycbosis-intox.lcation, alcoholic deterioration _______________ _ 
l'sychosis-intoxleation, chronic paranoid type ____ ____ _____ ___ _ 
l'sychosls-intox..ication, cl_clirlum tremens--------------------
P sy ::ohosls-intoxlcDtion, Korsakow (alcoholic)-----------------
P sychoBis-intoxica tiou, pa thologica 1 in toxlcation __ __ --- - - - ----
l•sychoRls-intoxlcatiou, other types, acute or chronic (alco-

holic)------------------ -------- - - --- ----------- - - - ----Psychosls-intoxicatlon, gases _____ _______ ________ ______ ___ _ _ 
P~:~ychosis-lntoxication, opium and derivatives, cocuine, bro-
. mides, etc - - - - - - - -·--------- - ------ ---- - ---- ------------Psycho!': is-intoxica tlon, other exogenous toxins ___ ___ _________ _ 
l'sycl.Josis-intoxication, manic d.cprcssive, manic t ype _______ __ _ 
P sychosis, manic depressive, m1xcd type __ __ ________________ _ 
Psychosis, manic «lcprr.s::sh·e, depress!ve type _______ ___ ______ _ 
P sychosis, ma.t;JiC depresslv<', otbcrw1se unclass ified __________ _ 
Psychosis, semlc, presenile , typrs---------------------------l'syehos is, traumatic cons titutionaL ____________ __ ______ __ _ 
l'sychos ls , tra uma tic post-traumatic mental l:'nfeel.Jlemen L ____ _ 
I'Hycbosis, with bruin tumor_ ____________________ ______ ___ _ 
P sychosis, witb cci·ebral arte~i?-sclerosls-------- --- - --- - -----
Psychosis, with cerebral syph!lls _____________ _____ -:---------
P sychosis, with constitutional psychopathic inferlorltY- --- - --
Psychosis, with cerehral embolism ___ ___ ____ _____ __ ___ _____ _ 
P sychosis , intoxication, chronic hallucinosis ________________ _ 
l'svchosl s, manic depreHsl ve, circular type __ __ ___ __ ______ ___ _ 
Psychosis senil e, simple deterioratlon- - -:---------------- ---
l'sychos ls with delil'ium with infectious lhSeases ___________ __ _ 
l'syehos ls with dll:leas l' ::~ of ductlcs!l glands __________________ _ 
P sychosis with exh!lus tion delirium __________ .:_ ___________ __ _ 
Psychosis with otbet· uiseases or conditions-------- ---------
P sychosis wlth post-infec tious-------------------- --- ------
Psychosis with mental deficiency---------- - ---------- ----- -

t::~~g~: t: :~&11a~~~~e~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total--------- - -----------------------------------

Patients under treatment for other neuropsychiatric conditions: 
~pilepsJ--- --- - ---------------- -- -------------------
l'aralvsis ----------- - ------ ---------- - - ---- ------ ----
Hys teria (not to inclUile psychosis hrsteria ) ------------Neurasthenia _____________ _____ ___________ ________ ___ _ 
Other diseases or tll e ne rvous system _______________ ___ _ 
Endocrines-- ----- -- - - - -----------------·---- - - - - - -----
~Iental defi ciency ____ ___ _____ _____ ____ ____________ ___ _ 
Cons titutional psychopathic inferiority without psychosh;__ 
I>sychoneurosis - -------- ----- ------------ - - ------- - ---l'syc!IOneurotic cases undiagnosed _____________________ _ 

Cases 
37 

159 
24:1 

r.-t 
37 
15 

7:!0 
104 
405 
(}6;) 

22 
18 
];j 
ISO 
1' ' 40 
G6 

215 
1:1 ., 
ll 

4 
7 

~ 
8~ 

57 
7 

136 
31 

114 
147 

2 
2H 
20 

7 
2 

M 
119 ,, 

4 
7 
2 
4 

1'' 
7 

4(; 
2!) 
7fi 

::l 
35::! 

4,3::?7 

287 
147 
4 1:: 
r; :~M 

XM 
~0 -1 

1, 1!)!) 
1, 171) 
3, S!H 

~80 

Total----------------------------------------~----- s,r.so 
Total of all ncuropsycblatl'ic conditions _______________ 12, 9::.!J 
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'f'nble ;-;lo. 2. whteh· foUows, gives the general! class of · disease · from man o_f to-day.. Through' the agency of the corporation, he is 

whlch all hospltalizeu veterans are suffering: becommg a jomt owner in the enterprise in which be is en
Unjtccl Htatcs. t::c1erous, under t1'oatmcnt in aU ho.<:pUals for all diseases gaged. .As such joint owner, he has a personal intet:est in· ita 

andt conclition.s, b'ebruary. J, 1926 · I 
Cases success. lis viewpoint is being changed from that of fu-

Clusa of dis~asC': diff t t h f · Abnormalities and congenital malformations______________ 1'1. eren wage earner· o t at o cooperative· employee and 
Blood and blood-forming organs _______ .:.. ______ .;___________ HO -owner. Likewise, the viewpoint of the employer is hcing 
~onr·s :vod cartuaJ;es:..._________________________________ 234 ·changed ns he is being made to recognize the independence and 
~~r~~~~~r.hrr~'d lufectlous-dlSe-ases-(cxcil1sive-of-tu~er: 441 

power. of organized lnbor and tbnt its voluutacy cooperation is 
culos1s and ycnereal) -------------------------------- 144 essential to the success of his enterprise and a return upon his • 

D 'Utal -------------------------------------------- 16 inVeStment. 
IHgesUve ~ystcm -----------=-- ------------------------- 3!i~o:i l\Ir. M KEOWN. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?. Ea•·, noRc, and throaL--------------------------------- ~ M 
m:~i~!~r~:r~~ystcm-(cictuslvc~oTvener08.1)====~=======- 2~~ limi~~d~ARB·ER. I yield to my colleague, but my time is vory 
Hernia______________________________________________ H>3 Mr. McKiiJO,VN. I would like to know when these em-
Join ts and lmrsae___________________________________ 53!) 1 h b d h · 
Lympha t ic system------------------------------------- :18 P oyees RYe c ange t e1r minds. In the last campaign, they 
l\Iu sde~. fnsciue, tcnuon:;;, un<l teutlon sheatlls_____________ 46 hHd a party of their own. 
f,~~~~~\~gitf~~n~~~~~o__n:_:=:== ===~===:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::= 73 1\lr. G.A"RBER. It is but natural for my distinguished col-
I'oi~onings and Intoxications____________________________ !<!2 league with. his judicial and searching mind to make the ih-
l'Rychiatric diseasC's ____________________________________ 4, 327 quiry. Yes; · they "cbangeu. their mind" Hnd did• not support 
Rpile~sY~-------------------------------------------- ~87 their party. ItJ turned out to be like· a western corn crop in 
Pat·alys!s_________________________________________ 147 a bad year when the hot winds killed it. The prospect waf' llystcrin (not to include psyclloRis hysteria)-------------- 413 . ., 
Neurasthenia--------·--- - ----------------------------- 5B8 good. It was 8 or. 10 feet high, tassel(ld· rmd eared out. It 
O ther diseases · of tho ner"ous · system___________________ 3G4 was a whale of a crop on dress parade, but failed to materialize 
lh,locriucs ---------------------------------------'-- 20-! at shucldng time. [Laughter and applause.] 
N~~\1~u1~lgnc.!~n~:icilo-pat'b1C.-iii!e~lorlti-C.;it'ho"tit-i>sict10's!;):= ?: ?~g Mr. SCHAli'JDU. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield-? 
l'syclloueurosis ________________________________________ :3, 307 :Mr. G.AUBJ~H.. However much I would like to yield to the 

Mr. D-ICKINSON of Iowa. JUr. Chairman, I yield 30 minutes gentleman, who is always interesting and entertaining in his 
to the gentleman from Oklahoma [Mr. GARBER]. contributions to pending discussion, yet my limited time will 

l\.Ir. GARBER. Mr. Cllairman. and members of the commit- not petrmit me to do so. 
tee, this morning I obtiervcd the arrival in tile House of the E!\IPWYEEs m:coMING srocn:noLDEns IN INDUSTlliAL FmTERrRHIES 
distinguislletl. gentleman from Arkansas [1\Ir. OLDFIELD], chair- . Concentration of cnpitaP is being displaced by the diffusion 
man of the national congressional Democratic committee fresh of capital, by the dlvh;ion of ownership in industrial enter
from his political mission. in the State of Mni.ne to r~vive a prises. The employer and employees, from a common view
disorganized, discordant, and d~cndent Democracy. [.Ap- point, are loo~ing upon their common ent'erpri::;c, upon the 
plause-.] It will be r ecalled that several weeks ngo he -visited success of which the prosperity of both depeuds. · There aro 
tbe State of Oklahoma on a similar mission, and as the ses- more property owners in the United States to-day than ever 
F:ion draws to a close- the opposition under his leadership as before in the hi~tory of this country. The property owner be
the sole justification for their r estoration to power in the ~ext comes a taxpayer, ·with a personal interest in his government 
Congress, frantically broadcast their charges of a "robber and a more active interest !n public affairs. 
tariff." The gentlemen from Texas [~11.·. CoNNALLY], from David" F . Houston, Secretary of the Treasury under Wilson, 
Arkansas- [Ur: OLDFIEI:IT], and from Tennessee [l\.f--r. HULL] in ·contributes the following significant iuformation relative to 
turn assail this monster of. their imaginations with such wide the distribution of ownersldp: 
divergence· of view~ as to at once remind us of the tliree blind · Fifty-five thousand, or nearly one-half, of the stockholders iri 
mf'n cxa~ini~.g ~nd misjudging an elephant. One, holding the .Armour & Co. and Swift & Co. are employees. 
trunk,.. smd, Its a snake." Another-, seizing tlle tall, said, Fourteen thou~und of the 40,497' stockholuers in the Beth-
" A rope." A third, fecliug a leg, saJd, "A post." And the in- lehem Steel Co. are employees. 
correctncf:s of their description is fully equaled, if not ex- Mr. HASTINGS. 1\ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
cecd.ed, by the gentlemen mcutioncd. in theil· charge of a: Mr. GARll.H~R. I woulu be very glad indeed to yield to the 
"rol>ber tariO:." · gentleman who is recognized as OD<! of the ablest and most 

conronATION :voT EVIL, rEn sE efficient members of this committee and whose contributions 
The distinguished gentleman. from Texas sees only the poic:;on- are most valuable to the 111umtnntion of di scussions, but be

ous reptile of monopoli 'tic control, the python of big business cause of my limited time I hope he will not persist in his re
~rushing competition and. the pr.osperity of a llelpless people in quest but pern1it me to proceed without' further interruption. 
1ts deadly coils. llecommg alarmed, he inveighs eloquently Mr. 'VYAN'.r. The farmer's interest in industrial develop
against t-he i.llcrcased earnings of innumerable cor.porations mont is exemplified in the district in which I live. We manu
transacting- bm:iness behind the tariff wall, as though the cor- facture iron and steel products, and out of eve1·y million dol
poration was au. evil, pc.r.. so~ instead of an e:isential agency for lnrs of iron and steel products sold in those factories, $350,000 
the organization, conduct, and· management of our indm~trial goes to the well-paid farmers of this country. 
cnterpri~es and for the distribution of shares of ownership in Mr. GARBER. I · thank the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
them to theh: employee.~ .As an agency for such purpose, it is for his valuable contribution o.f fact as it shows the close rc
the most convenient and effident yet devised by the genius o:ll lationship between indush·y and ag-riculture, a subject I shfrll 
man. [Applause. ] He forgets that such earnings are but the attempt to develop more fully later on. 
evidences of an. increased trade anu inuustry, steady employ- Out of the 358,000 persons owning stock in the .American 
ment anu good wa-ges to .American labor, and a fair return to Telephone & Telegraph Co., more than 60,000 arc Dell f:;ystem 
the millions of stockholuers investing in such enterpriRes-a employees. 
marked contrast, it is true, with Democratic administrations In the United Stutes Steel Corporotion, more tha: 50,000, or 
when silent miliA, clOl'!ed factoriei'l, idle men, and bread line~ about one-third of the total number of stocl{holders, a:re 
for the hnngry arc the inevitable results of its tlmo-llonore<l employees. 
policy of. a tariff fm: re.venue only. Seventy-five per cent of the employees of the Standard Gas 

1\Ir. WINGO. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? & Electric Co. are stockholders. 
Mr. GARBER. I would prefer to continue without interrnp- Eiglity per cent of the employees of the Northern States 

tion. Power Co. are stockholders. 
Mr. 'VINGO. .Arc you now discussing the conditions of H>07? The Western Union Telegraph Co. numbc-1'1 26,276 stock-
l\Ir. GARBER. No; I was referring to the conditions under holders. 

the Clcr-elanu administration from 1894 to 1897. There are more than 800,000 stockholders in class I of An1eri-
The GHAIR:UAN. 'l'he gentleman from Oklahoma declines can railronus, wbile more than 2,000,000 persons own stock in 

to yield further. gas, electric railway, light, and power utilitie:-;. 
EQUALITY Olil OCCCP.!TIONS BEING ESTABLISHED In the chapter OD ".The WOrkman as stockholder" in J.Jabor'S 

1 Money ( 1923), by RIChard Boeckel, the following figures are 
Mr. GARBER. The economic revolution now under way. I given : 

will mark a new epoch in the ind.usb:ial development of this Six thousand employees of the General 1\iotors Corporation
c<_>untry. It is cr transition period wherein the imaginary t 1 out of every 12 employed-hold' 270,000 shares of common 
distinct!o!ls between c~pital and labor are disappearing and ! stock in that cc;>rporation, valued in excess of $4,000,000. 
the equality of occupnt10ns is being gradually established. The I Employees of Sears Roebuck & Co own 55 700 shares in 
upstanuing, industrious, efficient American laborer stnnds upon 

1
1 that enterprise, purch~sed through' th~ employe~s' proftt-;har- ! 

a plane of equality with that of the business and p1·ofesslonal ing ful!d, and 77,600 13hares purchased outside the fund. 
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ScV'enty per cent of the workers _employe<l by tlte Internn

tionul llarve~ter Co, bol<l rommon stoek in the company, the 
aggregate Yalne of their holding:-; excee<ling $o,OOO.OOO. • 

Practi<'ally every employee of the Prodor & Gamble Co. IS a 
!'harPholder in the cnteq1ri::tP. 

Ninety per ceut of the emplo;veN< of the Firestone Tire & 
UniJber Uo. are stockhohlcrs. aud eYery third man in the em
ploy M the Goodyear 'l'ire & HniJIJer Co. hold~ one or more 
l:ibareR of :-;to<-1\:. 

The wage~ pui<l to onr in<ln:-;trial -workers for the :vcn.r 192G 
will exeet•<l :j;~i"i.OOO,OOO,OOO. out of which it i:-> est·imatcd they 
will :-;ave betweeu $G,OOO.OOO,OOO aU<l $7,000,000.000. 

Rceeut years haYC wHne~sed a vhPuomenal growth in Amerl
caH :-;avings hauk~. The year the World 'Yar ueglill Jl,OOO,OOO 
American bauk <lqlO;-;itors luHl less tha)l *fi,OOO,OOO.OOO of sav
iD!!"S <le110sits. At the eml of last year there were 38.000,000 
saving-s devositors, lwvin~ a total of nearly $21.000,000,000 iu 
the banks. 'l'hns, in oue ~hort deeade the nnml1er of saYings 
depositors was mnltivli<~1l three a11d a bnlf times, "'bile the 
amount of their saYing::; increa:-ed 130 }Jer cent. 

A peculiarly intere:-;ting mHl striking development in this 
countrv in recent years i~ the labor bank. The fii'Rt labor bank 
in the· United Btates was cstahli:-;he<l at Washington. D. 0 .. in 
1920; to-llay there are 70 of these banks in operation. Tile 
!'iguitleant fact evi<leneed hy the amazing gro\Yth of Ute move
ment is tilat the American lnhorer is building his prosperity 
111111 ill(lepenllenee sa11ely upon a foundation of vnn'eu eco
nomic policies. 

JI!GH STANDARD OJ.' L .\TlOrt U:\DER EXISTDIG !KIJUST!HAL SYSTF.~I 

Thus, when you consider the full force anrl effect of all this 
an<l what it means. as Amel'ican citi:r.ens you must certninly 
nppreciate the high stall(]anl of American labor under our 
prel-lent iudu .. ·trial system. [Avplnnse.] Ua.n we afford for 
politi<:al purvo~es to experiment witil it? 

DuTing the year just closed more than $fl,881.000.000 was 
investeu in uew American corporations. TbiFJ is the highest 
record in any one year of our history. The iueorpornted busi
ness of the country pays a V(>i·y large share of the total income 
tax, last year, 102G, amounting to $H81,190,113. nnd expends 
about 27 per cent of its total ineorne in taxes, Ferlerul, State, 
an<l loeal. Cousi<leriug tho vast amount of cavital investuiPnt 
in tile corporate lmsine~i:l of our country and the ever-lucrea~ing 
numJJer of stockholders, . the former prejudice against corpo
ra te<l uusiness should <.li~alll)ear, and the corporation shoul<l 
be recognized as an essential to modem business iu its proper 
cond net and rna nagement. 

Thus we see that the corporation is the modern agency pro
viding- for joint ownership, througll wllicll the laborers nre 
becomlng joint owners in the enteq1rises in which they are 
engaged. They share in the increased dividends corul)lained of 
by tlw gentleman from Texas. It is natural, howover, for him 
to so complain, uecause wherever there is anything that is not 
clen rly understood, it is invariably an object of su1:4picion. 

The g-entleman from Texas, fearlestl, cffieieut, and courageous 
as he is, must :1c:cnstom him:-<elf to these changed iud.nstrial 
conditions. He must allny his fears; lle must not run away 
ever:v time a la LJOr b:mk is organized, eYen tllougil it is a cor
pol:n·tion, or u new factory starts up, a new whi:-;tle blow:, or 
a fnrmtee fire flames forth. These ure not Rigunls for the call
iug of a g"rand jury when, as he says, in his <liHtric:t the neigh
borhood shifts overnight. 'l'hcse are calls to the American 
ln hore r to come and engage in tile peaceful pnrsnitR 01' a more 
diversified inrtnstry where the employees may l>eeome joint 
owner:o~ in the enterprises. 

Tlw gentleman's lack of faith in mod.ern induRtrbl deyelop
rncnt and modern a~encic!'! for the truusaction of l>n~ines:,; re
calls that of the Arknnsasian who came down ont of the moun
tains to sec his first train. Htan<ling on an elevation overlook
ing tho tnnk whrre the engine was "tnking water," leaning on 
}Jh; eanc, stroking his fitrap;gling gray beard, ellewing his 
"long fine green," and slwldng llis head in doubtful meditation 
as he continued to look at the stationary train, he t urneu to 
his fuitllful helpmeet of many yenrs nnd ~:mid, "Lizn, she'll 
never start, she'll never Rtart! " ' ' he..n supplied with water, 
the conductor p;nYe the "high sign." . the fireman pulled the 
corll, the (>ng"ineer opened the throttle, and with bell ringing, 
whistle blowing, ex haust roaring, and _train disappearin~ aroun<l 
the hrnd. the old mountaineer n~nin shook his hea<l in amaze 
and wonder, spat his "terbncl;:er," nnd exclaimed, "Lilm, !.>'gosh, 
she'll never stop, she'll never !-;tOp!" [Laug-hter.] 

TH!:l tt LtORIHm TAIHFF" AXD TTIE CORPOUAT!OXS 

The <lh;tingni~he<l g"entlem::m from Arkansas 5res all lmt 10 
l)er cent of the Amerl nn people uound hand and foot 1.>;\~ the 
"rouher tariff." hnt nnlik the gentleman from Texas he de
pounces the "robber tariff" fur its heavy exactions from the 

corporations against wltich the gentlemnn from Texas so clo
. Qncntly inveighs. He snys : 

Those engaged in the following occupations are injured hy U..l! · 
Fordncy-McCuml.Jer Tariff Act, to wit: Banking; the railronds; the 
l.Jnll<.ling trades; wholesalers and retailers; puulic utilities, such a& 
light, power, telephone, and telegraph companies; hotels; thenters; 
11ewsmtprrs, all educational institutions; hospitals; lawyers; doctor~ 

and professional men generally; all Government employ,~es--.FedernJ , 

Sti'lte, and municipal-as well as many otllct· groups of our people. 
'l'he>~e producers :wd consumers are l.Jegiuning to n ·nlize tills injustice. 
l\Iore than !JO per cent of our people aL·e l.Jeing- injured by the hi;;h 
protective tnrifl' policy of the Republican Pat·ty, while less than 10 per 
cent of the ppoplc are being enriched to tbe t.uue of il>e ulllion~ per 
yNt r I.Jy virhlC of the unholy rates in the Fordney-l\lcCumbcr 'I' a riff 
Act. 

l'Ul:!f.IC UTILITIJo:S, SuCTI AS LIGII'f, rOWIDR, TET.EPHOXE, AND TEL!~GIUPH 

C0:\1PANIES 

Have you not observed the ever-increasing numher of these 
unfortunate eompanies, closing their places of business, abuu
doning tlleir plants, and going into bankruptcy? As you Looked 
out of yonr car window coming to the Capitol, you wondered 
why thc~e un,<;;ightly deserted plants-sad reminders of a "rob
ber tariff "-should be permitted to remain and thus mar your 
pleaRant meditations. You wondered bow much longer you 
would he permitted the u:-;e of the telephone, the telegrnpb, 
nnd shu<lllered at the approaching darkness as you J!ictured 
the last ex11irlng light company quitting business [law;llter], 
deserte1l by its employees because of the heavy burdens aud 
exactions of snell a law ! 

Til Ii:.l'fF.LtS, COMl'HISLNG .MOVIFJ STARS A NO SCEXARIO WRI'£F.ld 

Forming ns they do our basic industry and upon which the 
prosperity of tl.Jc Nation depends, contributin;; Hollywood as a 

.. model city and our strongest defense in time of war l 
[Langllter and applause.] Surely we should rush to their re
lief from the exactions of the "robber tariff." 

NEWSPAPERS 

. HaYe you not observed bow a once proud, fearless, nnd inde
pendent press haH at last succumbed and become the pliant tool 
of monopoly? Behold their alms-begging, mendicant representa
t.ive::; iu the vre!:'s galleries of Uongress! [Laugllter.] 

C'ALAl\ll'l'OffS PRF.DlCTlONS OF TIIID EFFECT OF '.fUE MJCUMBER TARIFF 

Aurt as you haye witnessed these various classes of a once 
proud American cit izenry being snbmerged into a woeful state of 
!-;lavish mendicant peonage, living in hovels, clad in rags that 
scarce conceal their nakedness, with their children crying for 
bread, have you uot wondered why a Divine Providence did not 
send forth some belted knight to champion their cause? If so, 
cease to wonder ! He bas at la~t arrived in the person of the dis
tinguished gt>ntleman from Arkansas. LLanghter and applause.] 
And is be not their logical champion? Who was it that stood 
upon tllis floor when the Fordney-McCumber tarlff bill was pend
ing and wamcd the American people of the dire calamitie-s that 
would befall them under this law? " .. hy, the gentleman from 
Arkansas. [Laughter.] Who was it that snid, in effect, "If 
yon pnRs this lnw, the 'unholy rntes' are so high as to become 
prohihitiYe. The !Jill will afford no revenue, and you will have 
to leYy taxes din-ct or issue bonds to pay the ordinary running 
expenses of the Govemment?" The gentleman from Arkansas. 
[Laughter.] Who was it that admitted there were then between 
4,000,000 and G,OOO,OOO men out of employment, "without money 
with whiell to elothe and feed their families or educate their 
cbilclren" but predi.cted if the McCumber bill became a law 
tho nu~l>er would be increased to 8,000,000 or 10,000,000 idle 
men? The gentleman from Arkansas. [Laughter.] 

"'ho wns it kaid if you pass this bill yon will erect n. "Chi
nese wall" so high around this country it wlll be impossible for 
fnreign nations to Hend their goods into our ports? The gen
tleman from Arkansas. 'Vho wus it said if you pass this l.Jill 
"the Atlautic and Pacific Oceans might just as well be oceans 
of fire instead of the g-reat highways of commerce as God in
tended''? 'l'he gentleman from Arkansas. [Laughter.] 

"Oeeans of fire!" LLanghter.] Of those of you who have 
had occasion to vh;it onr ports since the pai-:sage of the l\IcCum
her law, I anxiously in(}uire, was the vast expanse of the mighty 
ocean still there'/ [Laughter.] If so, were not the wild waves 
accusingly murmuring. " OLDFIELD, Or.DFIF.LD, 0Lm"JELD! " 
[Lnughter and applam~e.] Those of you who hnve had occasion 
to cross was it through a fiery holocaust of flnme? 

Durin'g the year just closed under this "robber tariff," over 
that Chinese wall, through those raging flames, acro:ss those 
"oceans of fire," came many fleets of merchant ves~els to our 
ports unloading in onr markets the commerce of the world, 
in v~lue of $4,227,280,000; nnd across those "oceans of fire" 
went our exports, in value of $4,900,845,000, a trade as evenly 
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llaln.nce<l as bas e.>er been attained in the commercial history. 
of tl1is country. [Applause.] 

'Vith yonr prediction of "oceans of fire" and no commerce· 
di~pro1cn by increased trade ; with your prediction of no reve
nue dit"pro>en lJy abundant re>enucs; with your· prediction of 
eight or tl'n million men out of ·employment tlisprovcn by steady 
cmploym~'nt at wages bigher than e\Cr before--wl1at becomes 
of your tariff i~sne in the coming campaign? With all your 
predictions of T022 di~proven, bow can you C.A""J)ect the people· 
to helieYe your prcdidions of 192G? [Applause.] 

'l'he CIIAIR..IA.N. Tlle time of the gentleman from Okla
honw has expired. 

l\Jr. DfCKINSON of !own. Mr. Cbai'rman, I yield the gen
tleman ftye ndditional minutes. 

1\fr. SUl\r.NfFJRS of Washington. What about the increased 
r en'nues and the deereased tnxes? 

l\1r. G.1\RBER'. I thank the gentleman frem Washington for 
lli s most pertinent inquiry. Our 1·evenues have increased to 
~fJGO,OOO,OOO annunliy m1der the McCumher law, which, coupled 
wi llh the harll-boiletl economy of this administration, hns 
enabled u:-; to reduce materially not only the annual ex
pcn~es of administration hut the war de!Jt in the amount of 
::::3,!J:J5,4.90,84.0,. with a resultant_ saving in interest of more tban 
$1,500,000,000. 

VISIOXARY FEAllS VERSUS FACTS 

The gentleman from Tennessee sees1 "mountain-high tariff 
walls ., instead of " oeefllls of fh:e." He mourns for an .Andrew 
Jackson in the White House to level those mountains. He is 
rcvorted to ha>e said: 

If an Anurew Jackson were In the White Uouse, we would not be 1Jsten-
1ng to nbsurUJy lmp~:acttcal, n.ot to say l.Jypocritlcal, pretensions about 
illrreasing om: trade wjth Italy whlle. we sit smugly behind a tarlfl: wall 
ranging against Utl as lllgh. as DD per cent. 

If Andrew Jackson. were in the 'White House·! Why assume
an ilnoosJ3ibility for your major premise'/ [Laughter.] Why 
110t assume an actual fact? Why not tell the people what 
Anclrew Jackson did when. he was in the White House? He 
enforcecl the law for the collection of tariffs and insisted when 
laid they should be for protection.. Referring to the low-tariff 
))eriod of 181G to 182-!, he sa.iU ~ 

In short, sir, we have been too long subject to the policy ot. llritlsh 
mPrcllnnts. It is time we. shcul<l. become a little more Americanized. 

f Apvi:mse.] 
Pretty gooct doctrine for· to-clay in view of the mawkish ~enti

mental internationalism that is lJeing broadcast throughout the 
connt£y. [Applause.] 

1t Is time we should become· n: little more Amertcanlzeu, and Instead 
of feeoing paupet·s and Iabot·ers of England, feed our own, or else in n 
short time by continuing our pr<'sent policy we will all become paupers 
oursel\'eS. 

The gentlemn.n from. Tennessee imagines he sees our trade 
with Italy <lestroyeu. Let me reasl:lure· him. It is only a 
mirage of tlle Underwood Act he sees. [Applause.]: 

'rhe CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentlema.n from Okla
homa has again expired. 

Mr .. DICKINSON of Iowa. How much more· time does the 
gentleman want? 

Mr. GARBER. .About 10 minutes. 
Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Mr. <0hairman, I yield the gentle

m».n 15 aclditlonal minutes. ~Applause.} 
.Mr. GAUBEn. I thanl<: the distinguished gentlemn.n from 

Iowa for his conrteous. con:sideration and libernlit'y. 
Under the McCumber Act our trade increased with Italy 

from ~G2,000,000 in 1!l21 to. over $102,000,000 in 1925. 
'l'urning from Italy, the gentleman imagines he sees equally 

tree and started out in another direction with the same result. 
Finally, falling· in his effort to reach the hou~,~e, be carefully 
pulled off. his coat, vest, and hat and laid them on the ground 

1 ~de11 the tree and lay down, muttering, "Losht ! Lo~:>ht in 'n 
Impen'trablo foresht I" [Laughter.] 

OUR IIOME MARKE'I'--Tll.lll TUEASURl'l IIO'C'Siil OF THE WOflLD 

The total international trade of tee world is something more 
t~mn $52,000,000,000 in· >alue, uivided as follows: Imports, 
$27,000,000,000 ; exports, $25,000,0j()O,OOO. The share of tho 
United States in this world h·ade is rongl1ly about lG per cent 
o~ 13.3 per cent of the imports and 18.4 per cent of the exportCJ: 
Fifty-two billion dollars' worth of international trade is a 
colossal sum, but the annual productivity of the United States 
runs into seventy and eighty billions a year, eclipsing the 
amount of the world's trade by a snm larger than our national 
debt. We exported during 192:3, $4,909,84u,OOO worth of goodk. 
So the home market for home-made goodH is greater by at least 
$15,000,000,000 than the entire export and import trade of the 
world. And in addition,. we imported $4,227,280,000 worth of 
goods. 

Out" home market is the treasure hom'!e of the world. It is a 
store~ouse of human industry, energy, consuming capacity, and 
capacity to pay. No wonder the nations of the wo'rlu look to 
it with covetous eyes and reach for it with greedy hands. But 
it does not belong to them. It is ours-it is rightfully ours. 
We created it. It was created by the work, industry, genius 
and enterprise of the American people under the gunrantie~ 
of their Constitution. [Applause.] Yet you propm;e to re
move the protection from this market and put us in competition 
with the markets of the world. 

\Vhat will you say to the farmers • in the coming campaign? 
Your only remedy for agricultural relief is the removal of the 
protectiou from this market so that foreign farm products will 
come in and add "to the surplus we already have. That is your 
remedy. 

Mr. JO~'ES. Will the gentleman yield? I would like for 
the gentleman to give urs bis remedy. 

Mr. GARBER. My remedy in part is to build up the con
suming· capacity of the home market we have anu to protect 
it. [Applause.] 

1\lr. JONES. Will the gentleman yield further? 
1\Ir. G.ARB'J1)R. I would be very glad to· yield to the gentle-

man from Texas, whom I consider one of the most valuable 
members of this committee and an honor to the State he so 
ably 1·epresents, but I can. not yield further, because I want to 
touch on one or two other matters, and my time has almost 
expired. 

FARM nELIEII" A.T TilE EXPENSE OF .AMERI~.AN LABOR 

Fot· the relief of the farmer you offer cheap made foreign 
products at tlle expense of American labor, giving the em
ployment in their manufacture to the cheap labor of foreign 
countries. You say to the American farmer, "Your trouble is 
the high prices you have to pay for everything you have to 
buy, and the low prices you have to tnke for everything you 
have to sell." You say, "You have to buy in a protecteu 
market and sell in a world market. \Ve propose to reduce the 
prices of homemade goods to a dead level with prices in the 
markets of tbe world. Restore us to power:, and we will 
remo>e the protection from the home market, so thnt foreig,n 
goods will come in on a 'competitive basis' and uepress th~ 
price of our homemade products and put us on n dead level 
with the markets of the world. Then you can buy cheaper here 
at home." Thnt is your offer to the American farmer and 
your program for farm relief. 

LA.BOR RELIEF A:l' TilE EXPEXSE OF TllE Al\IERICAN FARMER 

fr.i~htful results in eur trade with IDngland. His wrath culmi- Now, what do you say to labor·? You sny to American labor, 
nates in the charge that "our high tariff has caused EnglanU. to "Your trouble is bigh prices for everything you have to buY'. 
plaee a tru:iff of 32¥::! per cent against our safety razor blades You ha-ve to pay too much for evel'ything you have to cat. 
and numerous other products." You will observe, however, that Your cost of living is too high. We will reduce the COE:it of 
the "numerous other products" nne not itemized. living. We will remove protection from the home market and 

1\Ir. MADDEN. I SU!Jpose the English quit shaving, did they give you free beef from Mexico, Argentina, Australia, n.nu 
not? Cann.da;; free lo.mb and mutton from New Zealand an<l Aus-

Mr. GARBER. Yes; all because of this "robber tariif." I tralia; free rice from Japan; free eggs from China; free· buttev 
[Laughter.] The "numerous other products" are not item- from Denmark; free wheat and potatoes from Canada aud 
izell, although the gentleman had in excess of $1,000,000,000 Australia:. In other words, we will open our doors ancl put 
worth of our exports to England to select from. (Applause.] 1 all ag:ticultural. products 9n' tlle· free list, as we did unuer tb.e 
It but emphasizes the poverty of fact and focuses the· atten-

1 
Underwood Act. We will reduce· the price of home farm prou

tlon upon ·• razor blades," one item out of a billion dollars' 

1

. ucts to a dead level with foreign farm products and give you. 
worth of exp01·ts. a reduced cost of living." That is what you say you will do 

Is it not alarming? Is. it not torrifying, gentlemen? It for .American labov at the expense of the_ .American farmer, 
recalls the incident of a citizen coming boma late one night, 

1 
and this is your program for labor relief. 

intoxicated. Bumping into- a lone tree in his front yud., he I Mr. r. .. E.A VITT. If the 'gentleman will' permit, I suggest 
started away fi·om it, and hit it again. Tben he circled it, that he talk about some one else, fo11 I notice the gentleman 
~nee mare running into it. T~n he. put his back. against tho from Arkansas has had enough of it and gone out. [Lauglltcr.] 
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''1\'lr. GARBER. I thank the gentleman from Montana for his 

·Ruggcstion and sllall confine ·my remarks to their proposal 'for 
farm rellf'f. 

LOW l 'AR IFF' ALWAYS l'RODUCES HA"RD TDIES 
Their program is for the American farmer to buy clleap-

1mnde foreign products .from foreign countries or b~y home
made products depressed to the world's level llere; and for the 
American laborer to buy foreign farm products or home farm 
vroducts depressed to tlle .world's leyel here. And thus, with 
the American farmer buying foreign-made goods and the 
'American laborer b~ying foreign farm .products, they propose 
:to convert our home market into .a .worlil market and usller 
jn an era of cheap prices. "'We had such an era under the 
low-tariff perio.d from 1854 to 1857. Of it, President Buchanan · 
~n .his meBsage to Congress, .said : 

will say, "·we will reduce · the cost of lahar's pro<lucts so you 
can 'buy cheaper." . ·If your proposal for labor relief was the re
peal of the restrictive immigration law, it would be less ·injurious 
to labor than your prO!)O!:=al to admit foreign labor in packages, 
in proancts, while t1Ie vro<.lucer lives snugly ·in his foreign home, 
avoi<.ling •the necessary burdens of our high stan<.lards and con
tributing nothing to the supvort of our Government, eitller 'in 
time of pence or war. 

1f ·we were ·an just consumers, just sitting around in rocking
chairs_ clim)ing coupons and consuming, we might indulge in 
the ·thcOJ:Y for a . short ·ume again until the payment on the 
coupons ceased. ·But, unfortunately, we are not a people of 
idle consumers ; we are wage-workers. 'l"lle farmer's products 
represent llis wages. We all llave to work to get the where
withal to :pay for our consumption. 

, "'With unsucpassed plenty in all the "Pl'Oductlons and. nll ilie elements WllO GETS TilE JOB, THE A~IERICA.N OF TilE .FOREIGXEit7 
of natural wealth, our manufacturers have su~pendE.>d; our public It •is ·a question, after all, of .w.ho ;gets the job, 'the .Americrrn 
rworks are rctarde<l; our .:private enterprises of different kinds are or the foreigner. Through its .policy of protection the Rermb
rabandoned; and thousands of ·usaful laborers ·aTe thrown out of em- lican ..Pa11ty sa~s 'Without ·bC8itation; ""Te will give .tlle work 
iploymf'nt and reduced to wnnt. ·We have poss~sscd all the elements · or let the jobs to the lowest 1bidd.er, but we will limit the bid
'of matt'rial •wealth in rich abundance, :and yet notwithstanding nil derR to our ,home people, ;the members of our own family, tile 
~hese advantages, our country, in its monetary interest, is dn :a de- family of your .Uncle Sum, :U. S. A." (rllrougll its .policy of 
;plornble condition. ~ "trade on a :competitive basis," •the .Democratic PaL'ty says, 
' ·we had such an era under fhe '1ow tariff from 18!)4 to 18!)7. "~Ye wlll give our work ·or let the jobs to tlle lowest bidder, 
:of•it, President Cleveland in his message to Congress, said: but rwe will not limit the bidders to our ·home people. ·W.hen 

thus limited the bid8 are too .lJigb. .That is tlle rtrouble with 
With plenteous cror>s, with abundant promise .of remunerative pro- us now--evru:ytlling is too high. ~Ve propose •to 1throw ·down 

'duction .11nd manufacture, with unusual invitation ·to safe investment, the bars :and -receive .bi<ls for our work f:r.om the ~agricultural 
and with satisfactory assurance to bUsiness enterprise, sudue.nly fl.nan- and labor mfD.'kets ·of the world." 
cial fear and distrust llave &prung up on every :side. Numexous Upon this question Abi:ah.am .Lincoln snltl. : 
m oneyed institutions llave susp('nded. • • • Sw·vlving corpora
tions and individuals are content to keep in .hand the .money they are 
usually anxious to loan. • • • And loss and failure have involved · 
~vrry l.Jranch of business. 

' tl'.>uring that perio<l at the local markets ·wheat sold :for 33 
'cents per bushel ; .col'ln, 10 cents per bushel ; bogs, $2 ·per llun
_dred; steers, 2 cents per pound; butter, G c~nts per pound; 
eggs, 3 ·cents per dozen. , Cbea-p :foreign ·goods flooded ·the 
caulltry. 1\Iills were closed, factories ·idle, and 'Coxe-y's army 
)narched on Washington. We bad to issue bonds in the sum of . 
$262,315,400 .to ·pay the ·ordinary 'running expenses of the 'Gov
ernment. All under a tariff policy the same as you now :pro
pooe as your 1relief to :labor and the farmers in the coming 
campaign! [Applause on rt1J.e Republican slile.] ' 

,Our last experience was under the 'Underwood Act, from 
").9.13 to 1021. '11he World War interfered with the natu-ral re
'sults of the act, but in 1920 aml 1921 the normal restflts were 
evidenced in our third 1era of cheap prices, during which fa•rm 
l ands sh1mn"k in ·value not iless than ·one-third and prices of 
farm products •became ruinous. Farm losses ·were appalling. 
,Describing in the House the 'then existing conditions, Hon. 
;r~1.rF.S "'W. CoLLIER, a present member of this committee repre
flC'nting the ·eighth ·district ln Mississippi and -a ;leading national 
Democrat, said : 

I do not know much about political economy, but J do know that 
when we purchase a ton of steel ralls from Great 'Britain for '$100 we 
get .the rails .and Great Britain gets the money, ar:d when we produce 
the ralls from our own mines and in our own mills, we hav.e Loth 
the money anu the rails. • • • When you buy gooJs matle .a broad, · 
rou have the goods but some one else "bas the money. When you b~J.Y 

the goods at home, we have both the goods and the money. 

We prefer to give and take, keeping all 1the job:s far .our
selves up to the extent that we can do tlle wc.rk and raise tho 
products, keeping ·the money ourselves. And with everw :mem
ber of ·tlle family ~orking and 1)atronizing ·each ·otlle:r., t..mying 
at home :instead ·of abroad, rwe will soon work out our pros
perity on ·a solid and enduring basis for every ·member of the 
fa-mily. 

OROA.."ii:tED AGRICULTURE A~D "l'ROTECTIOX WILL 'l~SURE l'ROSP"ERIT.Y 

J:t ls .true our agricultural ·.conditions .are not what they ought 
to be, but they are better than they are iin ~any -oilier country 
in tbe •Wurlcl4md ·they 1are gnrduall,y improving. Tb(;;' purcllas
ing ,power of farm products is gradually increas1ng. With •co
operative marketing organizations affiliated so ,as to control 
each basic crop, cutting out .all unnecessru:y .overlleacl between 
tlle ,producer and consumer and supplemented by a lfederal 
marketing agency, coordinating all the departments uf Govern
ment for farm relief, substantial and lasting prosperity ~Jnder 
protection will be restored. [Applause.] 

1\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. Mr. Cllairman, I yield 20 min
utes to the gentleman from Utah [Mr. ·coLTON]. 

"Mr. COLTON. 1\Ir. 'Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
revise and e-xtend my rema1'ks in the RECORD. 

The CHAIR1UAN. .Is there oQjection? 
There was .no objection. 
.1\Ir. COLTON. l\Ir. Cluiirman, a good 'friend on the Demo

cratic siile the other day, solicitous of the weliare of tlic 
(Republican Party, askea who would become the defcniler of 

·nere at hom.e our troubles a1:e economic rather tllan soclal or .polifi
cal. Our agricultural products are selllng ·below the cost of their 
production. The purchasing power of our people is also greatly cur
talletl. llallroad rates are an embargo on business. Tho.usands are out 
of employment. Wages ore ·bclng contlnmilly lowered. Dank credits 
are restricted. Our surplus products and manufactured articles are 
pi1ing high for export, but there is no "'J)lace for them to go. Our 
factories are idle and many of them closing down, fo.r there are no 
purchasers to buy. Our !orel:;rn market is decreas-ing because the 
foreigner is unable to pay for what he wants. Our warehouses are 
fun to overflowing with cotton, wool, nnd other products for lack of 
both a home ana a foreign market. 

! the pr.otective .tariff when .the gentleman from Kansas [Mr. 
J.UWL'"CTIO~ OF rmcEs wouLo NOT nEDUCJil .T.lXES, wAR DEBT, .MORTGAGES , {l'rNonER] left Congress. If that gentleman is JJ.ere .this after-

~ IDo we want a return to snell conditions? It would ·almost noon, I .think be lias the .answer .to bis question. '[Applause.] 
equal •the ha1.·dships "of the ravages of war. There is illO .ques- · .l\Ir . . Chairman, it is my purpose to-day to address the 'House 
'tion but what such ta policy would reduce the cost of living. on tlle ·subject of the Tariff Commission ana also ·some of the 
1We admit -that; :but .dt would not Teduce taxes. It would not events surrounding the investigation of the Tariff Commi::;
reduce the war debt. It would not reduce the expense of -run- sion on .the subject ·of sugar.. 
ing the Government. It would 'llOt help the laboring JUan to .A .great deal llas .been said 1ate1y about the Tariff Commis
,pay the ·mortgage on bis llome. It would not reduce the sion being a quasi jui.licial boil.y, and that its establishment 
.$8,000,000,000 worth of farm mortgages contracted in bigh . came about as a result of the feeling generally throughout 'the 
·prices, the princi"pal nnd interest of which would nave to be country that some body nonpartisan in its operation and judi
:;paid in low-pnice farm products. 'l.Thut is the ·big proposition cial in its work should b~ created. .President Coolidge has been 
~You will be unable .to answer :with your " cllcnper " slogan in eroticized. It is claimed .he has misconstr:ued not only the 
;the coming campaign. law but the spirit of the law .and that be llas undertaken to use 

..Are you going into tbe agricultural States and tell •the his .high office .in the cont:r.ol of that commission contrary to 
~tarmer you are .going to remove the .tariff on his wheat, corn, the real spirit and intention of the law itself. Other simllar 
~ogs, wool, •butter, eggs, and all other farm ·products? No.; statements have been made. 
iYOU will not tell that to ·the farmers ; you will :tell that to labor To my mind this constitutes a grave and serious charge ancl 
Jn the industrial .. sections of the country. .'ro :the farmers ,you one that should be given careful consideration. 
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Mr. Chairman, I lHlve very carefully reviewed much of the 
hi:story leading to the e~tal>lisllllleut of tlle Tariff Commis-
sion and lluve :-:tudie<l tile law creating it. · 

While I do not hplieve it i~ material to the point I wiRh 
to <li~~nf-l:-:, I may say in passing that I d.o not . regard the 
Turiff Commission as a qumil judicial body. I understand that 
in law qnasi means "like unto" or that it supposes a little 
differeu~e between two bodies. I can not find where judicial 
vowers were conferred upon the Tariff Commission. No body 
ean he de~i~natcd even a quasi judicial tribunal that bas 
absolutely no judicial powers or functions. There is a vast 
clifference between the creation of a commis!';ion 'Yllich is really 
an arm of the executive branch of t11e Government and wllich, 
of course, is rcqnired to furni811 information to Congress than 
tlle creation of a ~ourt or a quasi judicial tribunal as part of 
the great judicial branch of the Government. This distinction 
should be borne clearly in mind in the light of events which 
have transpired. and in tile consideration of the cllarge against 
the President of tile United States. 

Tile Tariff Commission is a fact-finuing body, and makes its 
report to the Chief Executive or to Uongres~, as tile case may 
be, and in no way renuers any judicial dechdon. I understand 
in most cases the commission does not even make recommenda
tions. Therefore, whateYer action was taken by the President, 
if any, with regard to tlle work of the Tariff Commis::;ion is 
va::;tly different from an attempt to intluence a Supreme Court 
in this country, and. any effort to <:ompare the commi~Hion with 
tile Supreme Court of the United States or any otller court in 
tile land must fail, b€~am:;e tl1ere is not ground upon which the 
comparison can be made. The President of the United States 
makes the decision, if any is maue, and. he has a perfect right 
to indicate to the commission or to individual members thereof 
his desire that certain investigation shall be made and the 
facts therein sent to him. He makes tile decision, not the 
Tariff Commission, and with due reF:pcct I submit that the 
Tariff Commission is not even quasi judicial. 

It is interesting, Mr. Chairman, to examine the first organf
~mtion of this commission. It was created by an act of Con
gress in J91G under a Democratic administration to be composed 
of six members, not more tllan three of whom Rhoulu be mem
bers- of the same political party. The original members of the 
commission appointe<l b.v President Wilson were Mes8rs. Tnm-;
sig, Hoper, and Lewis, Democrats; Kent, C~bertson, and Cos
ti~an, Progresl'lives or Independents. I think it is safe to say 

·that Congress in the creation of tlliF~- and similar commissions 
wllich have been de!'lignateu as nonparti~nn intended that the 
two great political parties, namely, Republicans and Democrnts, 
!'hould be appointed. thereon. But in the appointment of this 
first commis:->ion the great RepuiJlican Party was without a 
recognized representative. 

· It can not logically be contended. that the commission as tllus 
originally com::tituted represented. tile intention of the Con
gress in creating that body. 

BirAnTISAN MEANS TWO P.ARTY 

The Republic:m Party is not now and. I clo not believe has 
ever been willing to accept the views of Mr. Costigan as its 
views in respect to tariff matters. Yon will find that l\Ir. 
Co:;tif;!;Hn's views on tile tariff have seldom if ever coincided 
'vith the views of the Republicans. I think I can say quite 
accurately tllut in tariff matters lle has rarely if ever supported 
the tnrifi views of the Republican Party. Tile same might 
be said of Mr. Culbertson and Mr. Kent. So that in the very 
beginning the work of the commission-the then Presiuent of 
tile United States in making Ills appointments determined the 
political leanings of that commission, if it should have nnr, 
in the investigation of facts. Therefore, any charge mn<lo by 
a :Member of Congress or anybody else that the '.rariff Com
mission llas been "packed" by President Coolidge has evi
<lently not been informed us to its original membership or nre 
just Reven or eight rears late witll the charge that the com
mission is "packed." Only within tile paRt year or two has 
the commission been con:;;tituted as was evidently intended. by 
Congress at the time it was created, with both parties fairly 
nn<l fully represented, and I may say that it is only since Pre i
<lent Coolidge llas been President that tile commission haR been 
fairly repre~entative of the uifferent political parties of the 
Nation, as was intended by Congress that it should be. 

It is charged thnt the President attempted to "pack" the 
commis ion, and in so doing tllat he practic-ally forced Com
missioner Culbertson to resign and accept the appointment as 
minister to Rumnnia in order that the President might ap
point a member of the Tariff Commission whose views on the 
Ul riff question were more like llis o,-vn. I deny that absolutely. 

The facts are, however, that William S. Culbertson llad. been 
ambitious for a long time to get into the Diplomatic Service. 
He had asked. Presid.ent Harding for l:lUCh an appointment. 

Senator Ct.TRTTS had gone to see Pre~i<lent Har<ling for snch an 
appointment. Benatur Ut.JRTTS ha<l gone to s~c·e Presid.Pnt 1::-Iaru
ing in behalf of l\Ir. Culbertson and had a:-;ketl tl1e Pre:-:ident 
to give Culbertson u tran~fer to the Diplomatic Service. 

Mr. C01 .t: .ALLY of Texas. l\lr. Chairman, will the gen
tleman yield? 

l\fr. COLTON. I wonlu like first to finish my statement, but 
I yield for a short question. 

1\fr. CONNALLY of 'l'exas. The gentleman there Rtntes 
something as a fact abont what was told Pre~ident Harding or 
somebody el:-:e. How doe3 tile gentleman know tllat? 

l\fr. COL'TON. I only know from the record that has IJeen 
made in anotller body, wherein all of the facts tllat I have 
stated and more are set out in detail. 

It is understood that Mr. Culbertson had. been promised by 
President Harding that lle would be given a diplomatic po:-st. 
Culbertson pre:sed the question both in and out of season, and 
when Calvin Coolidg-e became President, Culbertson's campaign 
for a transfer continued. It is understood that l\Ir. Culbert
son told. President Coolidge that President Harding had prom
i.·ed llim nn a11pointment in the Diplomatic Service. It is nlRo 
understood that President Coolidge at tllat time told. Culbert
Aon that at the first opportunity he would see that he got snch 
an appointment. In tile fall of 1!)24 vacancies occurred in the 
Diplomatic Service, and, according to llis request, l\Ir. Culbert
f-lon was considered for and. accepted the appointment as min
ister to Rumania when the offer was made to llim. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. Who umlerstoo<l all this? 
l\lr. COLTON. That is the fitatement made in. another bod.y 

on .Tanuary 6 and on January 23. You will find. a. comvlete 
history if you will rend the RECORD of that <late. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. l\1r. Cllairman, I make the point 
of order that the gentleman is referring to transactions in tile 
Senate and is criticizing and rettect.ing upon what happened. in 
the Senate. 'l'he gentleman says that something happened in 
the Semtte, and that an attempt was made to uo so nll<l so. 
The rule is very plain that criticism of tile Senate can not be 
made in this House. 

l\lr. COL'l,ON. · Mr. Chairman, I Am simply recitin~ the 
eYents that occurred on .January 2~, and. in answer to u ques
tion propounded hy the gentleman himself. 

'J~he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Utah will proceed 
in order. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Te:xa:. But I mnke tile point of order, 
Mr. Chairman. The words have alreauy been spoken and the 
Chair knows what they are. I make the point of orcler that 
they are ont of order, and, if neeessary, I will muke the motion 
to take them down aug have a ruling upon it. 

'.rhe CHAlUl\IAN. The rule provides that it is not in order 
in debate npon the floor of the House to make reference to nn 
existing Senate in tllis Congl'ess, but it would be in order as 
to a Senate iu :t preceuiug Congre~s. 

1\lr. COl/rON. Mr. Chairman, I think I am wit11in the 
rule. Wllat I hnve said is largely in response to tile gentle
man's qne:-:tiou. 

Mr. BEGG. Does not the rule mean a derogatory stat0ment 
about the Renate? ·why almost daily somebody uses t11e word. 
" Senate " in respect to something. I can not see where the 
gentleman seems to have IJeen in any way derogatory. 

Mr. NEWTON of ·Miunesota. 1\Ir. Chairman, I was li:::tenlng 
to the remark~ and I cnn not sec thnt tllere was anytlling at 
all derogatory in anything or to anyone in the Chamber at 
the other end of the Capitol, and. llere about tllree weeks ago 
tho ~entlem,m from Texas [Mr. GARNER] Rpoke for nbout a 
half hour and talked about the Senate most of the time. No 
one on this side of the aisle called. him to orcler, and it ~eems 
to be rather pe~ulinr, when the gentleman merely referred in 
a casual sort of way, thnt he shouhl be called to order by an
other gentlemnn from Texas. 

Mr. G.AH.HETT of Tennes~ee. Mr. Chairman, I hope the 
gentleman from Texas will withdraw the point of order. What 
the gentleman from Utall has re~ited is not an effort upon 
his part to ~lanuer the Senate. It is not derogatory to the 
Senate. He merely recited the factR that arc derogatory to tile 
administration, the fa<:ts themsel\cs. 

l\Ir. NEWTON of l\finner;ota. Tile gentleman thinks thnt 
would IJe in order? 

1\Ir. CONNALLY of Texas. I will say to the Chair t1u1t if 
the gentleman recited. all the facts, I would be glad. for him 
to proceed, because I know the more facts be recites the more 
damning would. be tile recital to the couduct of t11e ~rari11' Com
mission and the present administration. I want to say to the 
Chair in reference to my point of order. The fact that gentle
men on tile Republican side did not make a point of order 
some time a~o against the gentleman from Texas is no presump
tion that any gentleman on tllat ~:;ide knew it was in violation 
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of the rule for that matter. I reserve the right to make a 
point of order whenever I think it ought to be mad2 and when
ev<:'r I think proper without consulting the gentleman from 
1\linncsota about the matter and his remarks about my right 
to do that are entirely gratuitous and entirely prompted by 
some motive other than to see that the rules are enforced. 

The CHAIRMAN. The rule is that it is a breach of order 
in debate to introduce what llas been said on the same subject 
'in tbe other Rou:;e. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. I withdraw tbe point of or.der 
since the gentleman knows lle is out of order; if tlle gentle
man wants to continue and condemn the Republican Senate, 
I witlldrn.w tbe point of order. 

:Mr. COLTON. Mr. Chairman, may I understand the situa
tion 't 'Vill tbe Chair explain the rule he quoted? 

Tile CHAIRMAN. It is against the rules to refer to wllat 
has been said in the other body on a given subject and wllat 
was said in debate by l\Iembe.rs of the otller body on tllat 
subject or to criticizP. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. If the Chair enforces that rule, 
he would strike out all of the gentleman's speech. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Utah will proceed 
in order. 

Mr. COLTON. Whatever I have to say is not in criticism 
of tlle other body. I believe I am in order. It is in reference 
to a matter of llistory and in reference to the Tariff Commis
sion that was brought out in debate in the other body, and 
thi" discussion has come as the result of the question of the 
gentleman from Texas as to where I got the information. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. \Vill the gentleman yield for a 
que~tion? 

Mr. COLTON. .For a question. 
l\1r. CONNALLY of Texas. It is a question. Now the gen

tleman says it was brought up by the r,entleman from Texas. 
Did not the gentleman when he said "another body" mean 
the Senate? Answer that. 

1\Ir. COLTON. Yes. The gentleman has continued the sub
ject, and the only way I could answer him was by that ref
erence. 

l\1r. TILSON. 1\Jr. Chairman, I call for the regulnr order. 
Tile CHAlR::\IAN. The regular oruer is demanded. The 

gentleman from Utah will proceed. 
Mr. COLTON. Mr. Cl.Jairman, a great rleal of criticism has 

been made in the newspapers of this country against the action 
of the Tariff Commission with reference to its investigation. 
of sugar. 

An attempt has been made to magnify and distort the pur
pose of a commendable effort being made at the time of tbe 
sugar investigation to get the facts before that body. I shall 
1·efer to this n . little later. I only want to say at this time 
that certain Members of Congress tried to get information and 
impart that information to a member of the Tariff Commission 
that could be used. and was intenuetl to be used by the body 
itself. That effort was criticized. It seems all right, how
ever, for another member of the commission to come privately 
to l\Iembcrs of Congress and furnish them with detailed in
formation not only of the doings of the Tariff Commission but 
of private conversations with tbe President of the United 
States and private memorandums. How is it that a Member of 
Congress may know to the minutest detail what has taken 
place in pri-vate audiences between the President of. the United 
States and members of the commission, and yet it is so dreadful 
for a few Members of Congress to seek, in an open meeting to 
which a member of the commission had been invited and the 
purvose of which meeting that member had been advised be
forehand, to impart certain information necessary to the life 
of a great industry. 

V\rho gave out the information from the Tarill Commission 
that has been so freely used? It would be interesting to know. 
I think we can surmise that this information could only have 
come from a member whose wife was a member of the La ll~ol
lette national campaign committee in 1024, and I am wondering 
if the information he gave was wholly uninfluenced by this 
coincidence. 

This political connection of this member may also throw con
siderable ligllt upon the charge that the President tried to con
trol the Tariff Commission by asking for tbe resignation of 
David J. Lewis. The fncts are that .Mr. Lewis had tried in 
every way to complete the sugar report and get it into the 
hands of the President early in the fall of 1024 in order to 
force the President to net upon it immediately and without 
due consideration and before the election of November, 1924. 
'Ibis was, I am convinced, an intentional political trick on .the 
part of Commissioner Lewis and his associates on the commis
sion-Culbertson and Costigan. Tlley did, everything they 

could to make the President act immediately on the sugar 
report. \Yllen the President took his time to examine the 
report carefully and decided not to follow their urgent demantls 
for a reduction in the duty, then they hcgnn to bowl nbout it 
and triecl to hlnmc the Presiuent. 1\fr. Lewis's term expired in 
September of 1924. If the President had wanted to control the 
commission he mi~ht easily ha-ve done so by just leaving the 
vacnney on the Tariff Commission untilled until Cougress con
vened in the fall after the election or by appointing a man 
holding tl.Je same tariff views as himself. That would have 
given the President 0ne more friend or one fewer .opponent on 
the Tariff CommL<;:'lion. Certainly if the President llad desired 
to control the Tariff Commission he would have followed one or 
the other of thc~e courses. 

A memorandum has been made public purporting to give an 
account of a meeting held on May 2-1, 1924-, in the ofiice of the 
senior Senator from my State, at which was discussed the 
iirrestigation of the Tariff Commission relating to sugar. There 
were a number of· Congressmen who attended that meeting. 
May I brietly call attention to the circumstances- which led to 
its being lleld? 

Mr. Chairman, I was at that meeting, and I can therefore 
speak advi5;edly. Tl1e sugf!.r industry of this eount<-ry was trem
bling in the balance at that time. .After the enactment of the 
Underwood tariff law and prior to the wn1· the sugar industry 
was nearly ruined. The war gave it new impetus, but at its 
close it was a question again whether the industry would sur
vive. A tariff believed by many producers to be inadequate 
was placed upon the statute book at the time of the enactment 
of the ll'ordney-1\fcCumber bill. That tariff was tllen being 
investigated, and it was commonly rumored that a report would 
probably be submitted looldng to a reduction of the tariff. The 
producers of this country were insisting that if it was reduced 
they would go out of business. 

The sugar industry means much to many sections of this 
country-{!ye, I may say to every section of this country. 
Right now, if the tariff were removed from sugar or even 
lowered, tlle producers could not continue to do business. The 
question was discussed not upon one occasion but upon many 
occasions. The life of this great industry was at stake. Based 
upon the findings on the wheat question and from rumors 
which were abroad at that time, it was believed thn t some 
members of the Tariff Commission were unwilling to take into 
consideration hnsic facts so necessary in the determination of 
the cost of sugar. Representatives and Senators from sugar
producing sections held a number of meetings to consider the 
question. It was finally decided to request an audience with 
1\lr. Culbertson and discuss with him the advisability of ex
tending the hearings. The producers felt that a further hear
ing should be had as to the cost of production here and also 
the cost of production in Cuba which up to that time had been 
denied, and the producers wanted to. open the hearings for 
further testimony. 1\Ir. Culbertson was advised before the 
meeting was held as to its purpose, and he expressed no feel
ing that is was inadvisable or wrong. If he had expressed 
any objection to the meeting, he need not have attended. He 
did not even intimate that he would not care to come, but 
voluntarily came and took part in the discussion that was 
carried on. True, he did not express an opinion one way or 
another, nor was it expected that he should. We only intended 
to give him the viewpoint of the producers and request that 
the hearings be extended for that purpose, if l\1r. Culbertson 
thought it advisable to present it to the commission. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, what was wrong with that? The life 
of a great industry was at stako. A report was about to 
be made, which rumor said would favor a reduction of the 
tariff. I believed then and I believe now that that report 
was made without a full and complete investigation of the 
facts. L believed then and I believe now that we would have 
been derelict in our duty had we not made every effort to get 
the facts before that commissjou. 

1\Ir. GARNER of Texas. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman 
yield? 

:Mr. COLTON. Yes. 
Mr. GAR lEU. of Texas. I understood the :;entleman to ask 

what was wTong in Commissioner Culbertson being summoned 
to a Senator's office. Why did you not call the whole boaru 
there rather than cut out one man and bring pressure to bear 
upon him? 

l\Ir. COLTON. I will answer the gentleman. The word 
"invited" is better than summoned. No man on the commis
sion bad been as close in the drafting of tlle tariff law as Mr. 
Culbertson, and it was only a question of whether or not it 
would be wo~·th wllile to appear before the commission to bring 
out all the additional fa!-!ts. 
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Mr. GARNER of Texas. Does the gentleman refer to Mr. 

CulbertHon in drawing the tariff law? 
1\lr, COLTON. I say be was conversant with its drafting; 

yeR. He kne\v all about its provisions. He wa::; acquainted with 
what it was intendeu for the commission to do. 

l\fr. GAR.~.-l'JR of Texas. Why did you not advise the other 
memberH? 

Mr. GOT/ION. That was our intention. 'Ve were holding 
a meeting to determine the best ways of getting necessary 
facts before the commi. ·sion, and we were seeking advice as to 
the lle~t means of <loin;; it. 

I may add further that I believe President Coolidge would 
11a n~ been derelid to tlw principles of tlle great party which 
J1 P rer•resentl'l llau lle not made e>ery consistent and honorable 
effort to see tbat e>ery fact was before that commission upon 
which they would but:ie their r erxn·t. 

Thi!:l "as uot an attempt to reach a judicial body; to take 
one memher out by himself anu talk the mntter oYer with 
JJim in st•c.ret. This was a council meeting to which had been 
invited r eprei'enta tiyes from every ~mgar-produeing seetlon in 
the <:otmtry, or pra<:tically :;o. To this meeti11g a member of a 
fnd-1in<ling commi:-don, who had played an important part in 
tl•e dru win;; of the law, anu wlw hau been a member of the 
commi:-:sion from the beginnin~, wns iuYited iuto the council, 
uot for the purvose of influencing a ueci ~·don, but for the pur
pose of being asl<ed to suggest a way, if he tllought it wise 
aJHl pructieal, to get additional facts before the commission. 

1\Lr. Chnirmall, there are no more l10uorable men in this 
Congre:s than some of tho:-;e \Yho a.ttende<l that meetiug. It 
was presh1e<1 o>er by n Senator who for 25 years ha::; given. 
the best efforts of his life for the good of this country. A man 
of the highest charactet· and integrity, \Ylio would not use his 
high office in an uuworthy cau:;e for anything in tlii s world. 
A man wlio~c hone~ty, patriotism, and integrity no mnn can 
liO~Ie :->tly question. Tliere were good lawyers in that meeting. 
l\1en who under:::tanu tlie ethic::; of the law; men who \Youl<.l 
110 more see the c.:ourts of this laud prostituted by unholy in
fluem:e than tliey would think of selling them."elves for gold. 
All of the men there were actuated by high, patriotic motives, 
just as I lJelieve the President of the United States was ac
tuated by liigh and lofty moti>es in every action be performe<l 
looking to the saving of the great ugar industry to thi:"l country. 

In <:ondusion, :Mr. Cliairman, I want to make one further 
r eference to the Tariff Conuuission. I believe it has nc.:com
plislied a good work alrea<ly :xlld as at pre:->ent constituted it 
will IJe invaluable in the future in the consi<leration of tariff 
matterf:l. A great deal lluf:l been suiu c.:oncerning the relation 
Gi the farmer and tlle protective tariff. In this connection 
it must be borne ill mill<.l that in nearly every case where 
the tari1I has been iucreasc<l under the fiexilJie provisions of 
t.he tariff act it has been ill the interests of the agricultural 
indu:-:try. So fal' as I am informed, with the exceptions of 
a few chemical lH'oduction::;, the tariff lias not been incrensed 
on any of tlie great manufactured prouucts since the passage 
of the Fordney-i\lcCumber Act, but an increase has b~en made 
on products that would help the farmer. Anyone who lias 
nn inter est in tlic commission, ill its usefulness and accom
plil;hments, will be intereste<l in examining its nintli annual 
rel)Ort just recently published by the-Committee on "~ays nn<l 
Means of tlie House. It is interef:lting to know or tlle develop
ment of the <:ommi ·s ion ns seen by a comparison of the work 
<lone in 1!)25 with work done in early years as sliown by tliis 
ninth annual i·eport an<l the previous annual reports of the 
commis:;lon. The commission has annuallY increased its use
fulness and accomplishments. 

At the bearings now being hel<.l by the Senate Committee 
the firl"t chairman of the Tariff Commis:-::;ion saw fit to criti
cize one member of the c.:ommission who bavpens to come 
from my State. He maue the statement, in effect, that this 
commissioner was not qualifie<l for the position. Inasmuch 
as thh.; statement has been maue, permit me to state just what 
training Doc.:tor Bros .. ard has had. 

Dr. E. n. Bro:--sard was horn and raised on a cllttle ranch 
in Iuaho and therefore knows firsthan<l the farm and liYcstock 
problems of the country, and his re<:elit experience as a memlJcr 
of the staff of the Tariff Commission peculiarly fit him for the 
po~ition of tariff commissioner. . 

After graduating from the Utah Agricultural Cvllegc Mr. 
.Brossar<l spent three additional years in gra<luate stuuy in 
other uni>er itics-one year nt Cornell' Unin~rsity, in New 
York, and two years at the University of Minnesota. From 
the latter Institution he recei>ed the degrees of master of 
scienee anu doctor of philosophy. H~ specialized in economics 
and farm management an<l wrote his theses on abrricultural 
.economic problems. 

That lli:i scfentific work is of high character is attested by · 
the fac.:t that he has been elected to membership in the honornry 
scbolar:--hip fraternities of Phi Kappa Phi, Gamma Sigma Delta, · 
aoo Alpha Zeta. 

Doctor Brossard has spen t three years in Europe, where he 
learne<l the .l!'rench language anu hecame aeqnainteu with 
European economic and political conditions. 

Returning to the Unite<l States, he was employed as an 
expert in :~grkultural economics and farm management by the 
Unite<l States Department of Agriculture and the Utah Agd
<:ultural College. W1tile in this position he ma<le illvt~stigations 
of the busiu-ess recorus of hundreds of farmers an<l their effi
ciency in managing their farms, a11d, upon analy~ing their 
business statements and farm pra<.:tice~. demonstrated methous 
of illlprovcment. He taught the farmers how to keep farm 
accounts, how to determine tlie costs of production of their 
farm products, an<l tlie benefits to be uerived from a careful 
lJusiuess analysis of farming operatiop.s. 

He bas hu<l seveu years' experience as a teacher of economics 
and farm ma11agement at the Utah Ag~·icultural College and the 
Vnivt•rsity of Minnesota. For four years he was in charge of 
the department of agd<:nltural economics and farm manage
ment at the Utah Agricultural College and at tlie same time 
conducted inveHtigations as a member of the experiment-station 
staff. He has published several valuable bulletilis on tlic 
economic phases of agriculture, givin.g some of the results of 
his research. . 

'l'he experiences of his early life on the farm, couple(} with · 
liis economic traiuing, research, and travel, have g-iven him 
breadth of view and a sympathetic undcrstan<ling of men and 
their lH'oblems in life, which are great assets to a commissioner. 

Since September 1, 102:~, he has been employed us economist 
for the 1 nited States 'l'ariff Commission, which bas ennbled 
him to thoroughly acquaint himself witli the work of the com
mission und to render valuable Hervice. 

Because the Tariff Commission deals particularly with the 
economic phases of agriculture and the iudustrics of this coun
try, lJis experience as an investigator and research student in 
>arious parts of the Unite<l States is invaluable to him as a 
<:ommissioner. 

With respect to Doctor Tam;sig's testimony concerning Dr. 
E. B. Brossard'::; promotion· to be commissioner from a posWon 
on the sta1I of tlie commission I want to say that in:->tead of, 
discouraging tlie ::;tatl', Doctor Brossard's appointment, I Ull(lcr- . 
stand, bas ba<l the very opposite effect. It has encouraged mo::;t 
members of the staff ancl lias created a better spirit of coopem
tion and a more agreeable personal relationship between the 
commi:"lsion an<l the s taff thau existeu before his appointmeut. 

Neither the lcauing member s of the staff nor any others have 
been binderP<1 in the ::;lighte::;t degree from uoing tlie most 
careful scientific work. Doctor Brossard has always en
couraged the most careful, painstaking, and hone~t work. 

I think Doctor Taussig should be a~ke<l for the source of his 
information with respect to Doctor Brossard's qualiflcatitms . 
and the effect of his appointment on tlie members of the com
mission's staff. A.ccoruing to his own s tatement, Doctor . 
Taussig knows nothing about it exc~pt what lie has been told, 
an<l, if I uuderstan<l tlie :->itnation clearly, be bus been bu<lly 
informed. Certainly lie should not be permitte<l to make such 
charges without submitting proof of his statemeuts. I shoul<l 
like to ask Doctor Taussig what members of the commissi11n's 
staff are better qualiftc<l an<l In what way they arc better 
quali1lcd for the position? "•bat conunissiom~rs are better 
qualified than Doctor Brossard? It is rumored that last sum
mer Doctor Taussig supported a "free trader" from the com- . 
mis.~ion's staff for the position of commissioner. Is his cliarge 
again. t Doctor Bros~:~ard a "hang-over" disappointment be
cause his former student anu free-trade protege was not given 
the appointment? 

His statement is essentially erroneous respecting Doctor 
Bros~anl's being a "junior" member of the Tariff Commis
sion's staff. Doctor Brossaru "·as the economist assigned to 
the agricultural <livision, and, as sneh, he was consulted on the 
economic phases of the various investigations of agricultnral · 
products. Luter he was transferred to the economic diviflion 
anu had to do with investigations of other pro<lucts as well as 
the agricultural products. 

In ability, training, experience, and diRposition Doctor Bros
sard i::; well qualified for the position of commissioner . 

No induRtry in the United States needeu stimulating like the 
agricultural industry, and I make th e statement now, without 
any fear of successful contradiction, that no mnn has ever 
been appointed to that commission who brought the peeulinr 
qualifications to act upon agricultural problem s that Doctor 
B1·ossard possesses. _ 
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The commission at present not only bas all the responsibility 

that it was given by the act of 1916, Ullller th~ Democ'ratic ad
ministration, but the additional responsibility given it by Pec
tions 315, 310, and 317, the so-called flexible provisions of tho 
tariff ad of 1!>22. 

If the gentlem~n who are opposed to a protective tariff desire 
to make a campaign issue out of the tariff t}uestion, they will 
1iml lhe Hepubli<;an Party anxious to accept the challenge and 
go before the peovle of the Uuited States for reelection on that 
ground. 

'.£he protective tariff is the one outstanding winning issue for 
the llepnbli<:au Party and has put it into power regularly wllen
evcr it has been made the para.monut election issue. [Av
pllm.·e.] 

'l'he CHAIRMAN. Tile time of tile gentlemau from Utah has 
expired. . 

l\lr. TAYI..OH. of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yield 15 minutes 
to the gentleman from Georgia [Ur. BRAND]. 

The OH..1IIU£AN. Tile gentleman from Georgia is recognized 
for 15 minutes. 

1\lr. BRAN~ of Georgia . Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the 
committee, I hn ve introduced a bill tile purvose of which is to 
allow veterans of the World. War the option of retaining the 
eertificate of insurance policy provided for under the adjusted 
eorupen::;ation net, or taking the cash Yalue thereof for the 
fnll period of 20 yeurs on :-:ourrender of the policy. l\lr. Chair
runn, I ask um111imons consent to make this bill a vart of my 
remarks without reading it. 

Tht~ CHAIRl\fAN. I::; there objection to the request of the 
geutlemnn from Georgia? 

There was uo objection. 
The bill is as follo\YS : 

A uill (H. R. !)!)18) to amend the World War atljustcd compensation act 
Re it rnactcd, eta., That the seconc.l sentence of section 505 of the 

Worl1l War ac.lju:-;ted compensation act is hl' t'ei.Jy amemlcc.l to read as 
follows : 

"Tllere is hereby authorized to be • appro.priated for each calendar· 
year (ueginning with the ca lPnc.lar year 1!:12r.:i and e nding witll the 
calendar year 1940) an amount 8Ufficieut as an annual premium to 
provide for the payment of ( 1) the face value of Pacll nc.ljustcd service 
certificate in :..!0 yean; from its date, or· ou the prior death of the 
voter·an, or (2) the cash surrender value of each a1ljustcd scrvlcn ccr
tilkate in acconlancc with the pt·oyisions of section 508 of this act, 
us amended, su<:ll amount to be determin<'d in accordance with accepted 
actuarial pl'indpl('s and based upon the .Ame1·ican Experience Tabl e of 
Mortality and interest at 4 per cent per· annum, compounded annually." 

SFJc. 2. That section 507 of tlle World War adjusted compensation 
act is hereby amenc.letl to read as follo.ws: 

" SEc. 507. All amounts in the fund shall be available to the 
director (1) for payment of ac.ljuRted Sl'rvice certificates· upon their 
mutut·ity or the prior uenth of the Ycteran, ~2) for pa yments under· 
Section 502 to banks on account of notes of veterans, and (3) for pay
ments under section 508 fo r the cash surrender value of sucll cer
tifkut~s." 

SEc. 3. That Title V of the World War adju s ted compensation act is 
hereby amendec.l hy adding ' the following section: 

"SEc. u08. Three years after the date o.f the certificate, or at any 
time thereafter upon the anniversary of 'such date and befor e the ma
turity of such certificate, upon application anti presentation of tlte . 
certificate to the director by the veteran, there shall be paid by tlle 
director to such veteran a sum (referred to in this title as the 'cash 
surrentlcr value'), computed in accordance with acceptec.l actuarial 
principles and based upon the American Experience Tallie of Mortality, 
antl intPrest at 4 per cent per an num, compounded annually, equal to 
the poJicy ·valur. of such certificate as a net single premium. policy on 
the anniversary date of the certificate on which such application is 
made. If the tlirector bas accepted the certificate from tlle bank (as 
provitlcd in subd ivis ion (c) of sl'ctio n 502), the director shall deuuct 
from the caRh Rurremler value of the certificate an amount equal to 
the sum of (1) th r. amount paid by tlle Unite<l States to the bank on 
account of the note of the veteran plus (:!) interest on such amount 
from the time of ~uc.h payment to the date of the paym ent of the cash 
surrender value to the veteran, ut tlle rate of G per cent per annum, 
compounded annually." 

1\Ir. BRAND of Georgia. The first bill which was paRsed by 
Congress in behalf of the >etcran:-; of the 'Yorld 1\"ur provi<lcd 
for a cash payment. This bill was passed <luring the adminis
tration of PreRident Wilson, on 1\lay 9, 1!>20. 

'l'he next bouus bill which was introduced passed the Honse 
on March 23, 1!>2~, during the administration of President 
Harding. 

Both of these bills provided for cash pnyment to the ex
se-rvice men. 

Tlle National Americnn Legion was then championing .the 
proposition to pay the boys in cash, and yet at the Sixty-

eighth Congress the officers of the National Legion changed 
their attitude upon this subject entirely and, instead of re:
questiug and insisting upon Congress to pass a bill proviuing 
for a cash bonus, they asked Congress to pass a bill providing 
that insurance policies be given to the soluiers, payable 20 
years from date, in lieu of a cash bonus. 'Vhy the National 
Legion ever consented to be satisfied with this insurance-policy 
proposition I have never been able to understand. I always 
thought and still think that they ought not to hn>e surren
dered their convictions· upon the subject, hut should have 
pressed upon Congress to again provide for the vnyment to the 
boys enRh instead of giving to them a piece of paper \vhich 
was to the needy and uucmployed veterans practically worthleRs. 

This change from a cash bonus to a promise to pay 20 years 
in the future wus bl'ought about uot at the instance of tho 
rank oml file of the veterans but at the suggestion of a class 
of perHons not e:,;pet:ially concerned in the promotion of their 
welfare, their intereRt being selfi~h · and sonliu, personal to 
themselves and other people in their class, whose paramount 
objed iu life is in the dollar and not the soldier. 

'l'he number of military forces in the United States during 
the ·world Wur, including Army, Na>y, and 1\iarine Corps, was 
4,333,475. 'l'he number of applications for a<ljuRte-d compen
sation is 3,106,24.6. This leaYes 1,167,22!> veterans of tho 
'Vorltl 'Var \Yho are entitled to the adjusted compensation wilo 
ha>e not 1ile<l applkntiou therefot·. 

The fad that over a million an ,: a half >eternns never 
applied for the hcnctits of the adjusted compensation net at 
all demonstrates that they cared nothin~ abont the certificate 
of inHuraHce, did not really appreciate it, and for this r eason 
did uot upply for it. 

A ~reat majority of the >eternns thought that at the C'xpira
tion of two ye::m:; they could surrender their insurance policy 
:md receive cash value therefor for the full 20-yenr period of 
its life. I ha>e hearu uumbers of them say so, and I believe . 
this was the general impression among most of the hoys 
throughout the lJnitecl States. If these >eterans had known 
that they could not ohtain any <.'ash upon their immrance pol
icieR after the expiration of two years, except for the time tho 
policy lind rnn when apvlication was mtlde for its cash >alue, 
thousands aml thonsaml:s of Uwm would. not ha>e applied for 
the ~nme. That they were fooled and mbled is a hi:-:toric · 
fact not willfully and knowingly by anyone and not so much by 
what was said and done, but largely on account of want of in
formation as to the real meaning of the conditions of the policy. 

I can not prove but I 8Ilall alway believe that the request for 
a ca8h bonus \voulU have been made and insisted upon im;tend 
of a provh.:ion for a written prorni:e to pay 20 years in the 
future if it had not been for the influence of the moneyed in
terests of the United States. The author or authors of this 
Rcheme to give an insurance policy in lieu of cash originated 
with the immen::-ely wealthy claRses, and the per:-<ons re. ponsi
ble for this paper bonu:s in~tead of a cash bonus were more in
terested in taking care of the wealthy taxpayers than they were 
the >eteruns. 

Lord llUl'leigh said : 
SoltliPrs In time of pence nrc like chimneys in summer. 

Romanzof said : 
.Arter Yictory the solc.ller is forgotten. 

l\Iarshal Saxe said : 
We nre like cloaks-one tllinks of us only ·when it rains. 

A certain class of citizens in this country, highly appreciative 
nnd intensely sympathetic with the soldier during the World 
'Var, in these Umes of peace an<l when the bat tle flags have 
been furled and the cannons have <:easeu to roar, 8eems to have 
forgotten the soluier. '.£his should not be so. 

The great meu whom I ha>e quoted sensed tl1e situatiou iu 
their <lay and generation. They :-:tnted then what is true now. 
Human nature iR practically the same during the past, at the 
present, and will be in the future. 'l'he love of the dollar on the 
part of individuals nnd nations is the source of all wars. It 
enforces might against right; it organizes the strong against 
the weak. Human tyranny is based upon the undue pride. for 
power and the heartless thirst for money. This feeling toward 
the soldiers in time of peace, when justice has been withlH:-l cl 
from them by the rulers of America, is indefensible. Certainly 
the :.:;ervice of the private soldier, upon whose fearlessness anu 
devotion to duty tlle destinies of governments depend, should 
not be forgotten . 

I am spealdng more in behalf of the pri>ate soldier than I 
am for the officers of the American Legion, not because one is 
more deserving than the other, but I do so because, in my judg
ment, the latter is more able to take care of himself thnn the 
former. For this rcaso)l my sympathy goes out to the private 
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soldier, becanse I believe with all my heart that he needs the 
llelp which my l>ill affords him, and likewise, for the additional 
reaRon, that the private soldier, under the orders of generals 
and other offieers in the World War, as in all wars of the past, 
ltns borne the brunt of battle. [Applause.] 

[Applnu~e.] 
Pope said : 

Forget not all their sufferings, 
Their sorrows and their prayers, 

This bard-won heritage is ours, 
The perils all were theirs. 

Though triumphs were to generals only due, 
Crowns were reserved to grace the soldiers, too. 

In one of the state papers of President Lincoln, one of the 
great characters of the ages, he says : 

Great honor is due to officers, but the greatest honor and most im
portant fact of all is tllc uniform firmness or the common soldier and 
common sailors. 

"Robert E. Lee, the greatest soldier of ancient or modern 
time~. and who rank with Bonaparte in military genius and 
strate~ic skill, aml whose name is greatest in the hearts of his 
countrymen, found it his pleasure and his pride to honor the 
private soldier." 

Joseph E. Johnston treasured the memory of the deeds of the 
rank and file and yielded unstinted praise to those who bore 
'the heat and the burden of the day and passed without flinch
ing through the fiery ordeal of war. 

'l'he immortal Stonewall Jackson passionately loved and hon
ored his faithful \eterans. 
• That princely man whose dcathle~s fame has reached the 
ends of the earth, the knightly John B. Gordon, wept over the 
untitled throng upon whose courage and fortitu<le he d:id not 
fear to stake his honor and his life, and awarded full meed 
of praise to the private soldier. 

1 Whether private. or officer, I would not under any cucum
stances deny either any privilege heretofore accorded others by 
our country and other nations of the world, nor take from 
either the glory which is due them by reason of the service they 
rendered their country, whether here, in France, or upon the 
high seas. Both served their country wherever the flag waved 
or duty called, and both officer and private are entitled to the 
plaudits of their countrymen for all time to come. 

The American private soldier-3,000 miles away from his 
home and his family, standing erect in his uniform upon the 
battle fields of France, ready with his gun to answer the call 
to battle, unmf.ndful of home and fearless of death-is to me 
the sublimest figure in hU.tory; and his commanding officer, 
itacing without flinching the enemies' guns, and marching with 
his boys to the cannon's mouth, is entitled to an immortal 
place in the temple of fame. 

l!'rom the highest rank to the lowest sphere the private sol
dier and the officer of the United States acted well their parts, 
and the eternal seal of honor is ~tamped upon their deeds. 
[Applause.] 

The CHAIRU ... L.'\'". The gentleman yields back four minutes. 
l\Ir. DICKINSON of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, I yield lG min

utes to the gentleman from Wisconsin [:\lr. BERGER]. 
The CH.AIRl\IAN. The gentleman from Wisconsin is recog

nized for lo minutes. 
l\Ir. BERGER. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I believe that 

the most \Uluable pri"'filege to a Member of this House is to 
have a speech inserted in the RECORD- There are only about 
two dozen :Members here. They all look tired ; so am I tired. 
I have been waiting for the privilege to aduress this House 
since last 1\Ionday. This is Friday. Will you kinuly grant me 
unanimous consent to insert my remarks in the RECORD? I 
shall then yield back the rest of my 15 minutes. 

1\Ir. BLA.t~TON. l\1r. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
The CH.\.IRMAJ..~. Let the Chair state the gentleman's 

request. The gentleman from Wisconsin asks unanimous con
sent to extend his remru:ks in the REconn--his own remarks? 

l\lr_ BERGER. My own remarks and one appendix. 
The CI:L\ill~l.Al.~. Is there olJjection to the gentleman's 

request? 
l\ir. BLANTON. l\Ir. Ch::tirm\}n, the gentleman from Wis

consin ser\ecl notice on me a week a~o that he intended to 
discuss one of my speeclles and myself and some strictures that 
I bad made on the American Uivil Liberties Union. If the 
gentleman expects to. discuss myself and my speech, I would 
like to know what be will say. 

I would not like to have him put somethin~ in the RECORJ) 
pertaining to myself without giving me a chance to reply 
to it. 

1\Ir. BERGER. I would do nothing that one gentleman 
would not do toward another. If I discuss the gentleman 
from Texas I do it in a gentlemanly manner. 

Mr. BLANTON. I would like to hear that part which 
refers to me. 

l\1r. BERGER. Just a small part refers to the gentleman. 
Mr. BLANTON. I would like to know what that part is, 

because I would like to answer the gentleman. 
Mr. BERGER. If the gentleman objectR, I am r eady to 

deliver at least such a part as I could in the short time 
allotted to me. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. . 
l\1r. BERGER. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, the herd 

instinct was one of the causes of the S:urvival of the buffa lo 
for a long time--that is, as long as the buffalo bad only wolves 
and other wild animals and Indians to contend with. Tlle same 
mass habits, however, helped to extin~ish the buffalo very 
rapidly when that animal came into contact with white men 
aml modern rifles. 

The psychology of tho American man seems to be domi
nated by a similar herd instinet. It shows itself every
where--in our habits, in our laws, and even in our clothes. 
It was undoubtedly useful in the past, but it is a source of 
very great danger for the future. 

Our rulers are aware of that instinct. They appeal to that 
instinct continuously through suggestion, press, church, and 
school, or by getting hold of the bellwethers. 

A VERY DOCrLE PEOPLE 

The docility of the American is another characteristic. And 
1t is so glaring that it was noticed at once by Lord North
cliffe when he came to this country for propaganda purposes. 
·watching a "preparedness parade" from the bay window of a 
club in New York long before the United States entered the 
war, he was reported in the papers to have said: 

What a docile people; what a docile people f 

There is also another side to it. Our herd, like every other 
herd, when stampeded is likely to trample under its feet any. 
l>ody who does not run witll it. 

Then we hear very much about majority rule and American
ism, although the stampede may have been caused by some 
crooked special interest waving a "red rag" to start a few 
timid individuals on tlie run. 

To follow the simile about the buffalo further: 
In politics we also seem to have a northern herd and a 

Routhern herd. And the southern herd is much more readily I 
"buffaloed" by waving the "red rag" than the northern herd. 

TTIE RACKWARDXESS O.ll' TilE SOUTH 

This is partly due to the system of slavery which prevailed 
in the South before the Civil War. The bulk of the white 
people of the South, who had no slaves, had no chance for 
industrial or economic <levelopment. 

It did, however, give them a false notion of superior "race 
consciousne~s." 

Southern folks are well menning, but as a general rule they 
are woefully lacking- even in elementary information about 
economics, history, and ethnography. 'Vhere modern economic 
development is taking place in the Soutll, they are making 
hendway in many directions. 

The South will for some time, nevertheless, remain the back
bone of reaction in our country. Nowl1ere is the percentage 
of illiteracy greater and the progress of new ideas slower. 
The South has not produced a great writer, artist, poet, in
ventor, or even statesman in 75 years, but it has pro<luced the 
Ku-Klux Klan. · 

As for constructive ideas-none came from the South since 
the days of Thomas Jefferson ami Henry Clay. 

TRill OENTLE:IIA~ FRO~! TEX~S 

This House is so fortunate, or unfortunate, ns to have as 
one of its Members an industrious gentleman, very narrow, but 
in some respects useful. I shall not mention his name, but leave 
his identity to the House. 

It is rather interesting to examine his mental furniture. so 
to speak. We shall then find that it is made up of a vast 
number of judgments or prejudgments upon a great variety 
of subjccts-mo!:!t of them rather complex and difficult. 

But the gentleman seems to have absolutely settled views 
upon the origin and the nature of the universe, and they Reem 
to be fun<lamental. He knows exactly and at once the merits 
and demerits of every piece of legiRlation that comes before 
us; knows everything about the principles of taxation and 
about the tariff; ahout the use or the abuse of nlcohol; about 
the tea-ching of evolution and religion ln the universities and 
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schools nnn what is sntisfnctory in nrt, literature, nnd science, 
a n<l whn t is not; lle even f;Oems to bave conclusions ns to what 
will happen to him at his dcnth aiHl nfter-I hope only the 
he:-;t Awl he mof;t certainly claims to know nll about every 
kind of "i:-;m ·•-trude-uuioll i~m, :-;ocialisrn, communism, anarch
bnu, nihiliRm-and may Le rbeuma tism. 

Aml lle seems to know }mrticulnrly how far free speech nnd 
a free press should be tolerated and when it should be stopped. 

On January 4 of tbh; yenr my i11dnstrious friend, the gentle
mnn from Texas, obtained unanimous conRent to extend his 
remnrks in the UECORD on the cn~e of Carlo Tresca and also 
ns to his alleged im·eRtigations about the Countess Karoly! anu 
other people whom he calls "undesirnbles." Mr. BLANTON in
serted a great tleal of extrnneous mutter covering some 10 
pages of the HEconn in smnll print concerning the growth of 
communism in Great llritain, China, the United States, and 
other countries lnrgely foreign to the gentleman from Texas 
(Mr. BLANTON]. 

And the gentleman from Texns singled out especially the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 

J'l' 1\mr.DS NO DIWE~SE 

Mr. Chnirman and gentlemen, I am not speaking here in 
defense of the American Oi•il Liberties Union. That organiza
tion needs no defense. 

I sympathize tleeply with the work of the American Civil 
Liberties Union. J·~very citizen who believes in freedom, and 
who knows something about it-must necessarily sympathize 
with its work. 

In order not to be misunderstood, I want to stnte that I 
fought my battle without any assistance or help from the 
Americall Civil Liberties Union. Because I went through the 
mill unaided, howr.ver, I appreciate the work that organization 
bas been doing for other men. 

THIS IS WJIA'l' JIArrllJNED TO ME 

.And this is also my opportunity to tell you something about 
my case, nuout which most of you gentlemen know little or 
nothing. 

I was opposecl to our country's entrance into the World War 
and said so in speeches and articles. 

·Early in 1018, four other men and I were indicted upon 
orders from• above on the charge of "conspiracy to interfere 
with the arme<l forces " and found guilty of that charge by a 
"bandpidce<l " JJ'c>deral jury, each member of which, according 
to a statement printed in the Chicago Herald-Examiner, had 
the 0. K. of the American Protective League-which means n 
branch of the Secret Service, so-called-before he was put on 
the jnry. 

The m·ert acts "·hich formed the alleged conspirncy con
sisted in the reprintipg of the Socialist Party's proclamation 
agaiust wur, adopted at the national convention held in St. 
Louis, Mo. And also in the printing of five editorials, in which 
the Milwaukee Leader expressed its disagreement with the 
policies of the administmtion regarding the European war. 

The following four men were indicted with me: Adolph 
Germer, ,V. F. Kruse, Irvine St. John Tucker, anu J. L. Eng
dahl. Two of them were yo'-mg clerks, wllom I hardly knew 
by name, before the indictment. 

The prosecution did not charge that we bad ever met to dis
cuss the alleged conspiracy. The prosecution did not chnrge 
that we hall ever planned or had ever mentioned jt to one an
other by means of corresponuence or otherwise. 

What the prosecution did charge was that five men holding 
similar opinions witll regard to the war conspired by means 
of a "meeting of the minds." 

This legal fiction outrages common sense, of course. 
Under this construction any man, of any party, or of no 

party, anywhere in the United States coulu be indicted, con
victed, an<l sentenced to 20 years in the penitentiary-if his. 
opinions agreed with the opinions of any other person upon 
public questions and were offensive to the men who were. tem
porarily in power. 

I was indicted upon articles opposing the entrance of our 
country into the World War. Some of them were written at 
that time. But the prosecution also brought into the case 
articles printed many :rears before the indictment-one written 
in 1902, 10 years before I 'Yas indicted. 

THE rOSITIO~ OF TilE SOCIALISTS 

Opposition of the Socialist Party in all countries against 
imperialistic and commercial wars is as old as international 
Socialism. 

Opposition in that respect was first formulated in Geneva at 
the I;nternational Congress in 1860. And if opposition to com
mercial and imperialistic wars means a conspiracy, then that 
conspiracy against the 'Vorld War of 1914 was really hatched 
out by the Socialists in 1860. 

It was well known that Socialists would fight only in wars 
m. emancipation or wheu tbeir country was actually hwaded 
by armed forces. 

It is also worth noting that the proclamations of all the Eu
ropean Socialist parties were worded very much like the procla
mation and program which the American Socialists adopted in 
St. Louis in 1917. Even the phraseology was very much the 
same. 

The .American Socialists Rtate in ttie proclamation that they 
believed that the American people did not want to enter the 
World 'Var. That they were plunged into the war by the pluto
crats and the profiteers of the country, and their demagogic 
agitators, their press, their photoplays, tbeir advertisements, 
their bill posters, and other instruments of public expression. 
That is what American Socialists believed then, and what they 
still belieYe now. 

Many llcpublicans and Democrats said the same. And some 
Members of Congres~ had criticized the national administration 
and the war as severely as I did. 

WOODROW WILSON A~D THE WAR 

Nobody denied the fact that Woodrow 'Vilson was reelected 
President of the United States in November, 1916, on the slogan 
"He kept U~'< out of war "-and that he pushed u . into tbe war 
a few months later. 

We all know that :Mr. ·wilson changed continuously. He 
changed from " There is such a thing as a man teing too proud 
to fight" on l\Iay 10, 1015, to demanding a standing army of 
534;000 men for peace time in Hl19-after the " CoYenant of 
nations had made wars impossible forever." In 1919 he also 
demanded the lJiggest tattle fleet we ever had. 

These changes of the position of the President were evidently 
brought about by certain big capitalistic intere ts, that had a 
great deal to gain by our entering the war. However, the 
Socialists uid not accuse President Wilson of any conspiracy 
with J. Pierpont Morgan and Lord Northcliffe. We concluded 
that Presiuent 'Vilson considered it his duty to protect these 
international capitalistic interests. 

Under the convenient legalistic term of "conspiracy," how
ever, as construed by some of om· Federal judges us "a meeting 
of the minds "-whether the persons accused had ever met or 
not-and with an act like the infamous espionage act, which, 
by the way, is still on our statute books, and forbids men to e¥en 
think against the war when war is on-even Members of Con
gre~s could baye been indicted aud found guilty of " con
spiracy " individually and collectively. 

They could have been indicted, tried., and fouml guilty for the 
alleged utterances of persons whom they have not known, and 
for articles they had never seen-if the right kind of a panel 
could be gotten together by the administration in power in the 
United Stutes at the time. They could be indicted far away 
from their homes, compelled to give bail in another State, anu 
con•icteu there by juries while Congress was not in session. 
They would only be protectell from such tyrannical procedure 
" ·bile they were Members of Congress and Congress was in 
session. 

Pref;ident Wilson was quoted in the papers as having said 
that "certain Senators should be gihteted" because they did 
not appro•e hit; signing the treaty of Versailles. SumlOsing 
Wilson had insiRted that this idea of his be incorporated into 
law. Well, by that time the House had gone Republican, and. 
theRe Senators happened to he prominent Republican , so there 
was no likelihood that such a law woul<l haye passed on Mr. 
WilRon's say so. 

But many an American socialist surely was doomed before
ha.n<l as a "German" and as a "Bolshevik" in the ca11italist 
press. 

SO~JE MORE THINGS THAT HAPPENED 

What happened to me is this : 
A citizen of Milwaukee, Wis., I was indicted in several places, 

and also indicted in Chicago in the State of Illinois. I was 
compelled to furnish bail in Chicago to the amount of $100,000. 
And I was under bail of $45,000 more on other indictments in 
several places in Wisconsin for similar articles in the Milwau
kee Leader. 

The minions of the Department of Justice, with A. Mitchell 
Palmer, the Attorney General, whom the following administra
tion was trying hard to punish for his administration as Alien 
Property Custodian-that Department of Justice was in po!":ses
sion of all our books and files, not only in Milwaukee and 
Chicago, but everywhere. 

These spies bad opened all my letters and the letters of the 
other defendants for many months, before and after tlle indict
ment, and although tllCre was not the Ahadow of evidence to 
connect any of us or any member of the Socialist Party with 
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fthe German ,propaganda, the prosecution continua1ly hinted at 
:.Ge-rma-n propaganda. 
1 The Milwaukee Leader and I have been prosecuted under the i 
t:Cg_pionagc .act ·in :an .unp1.1ecedented manner. The :Milwaukee I 
tJ:..eader .not only ·lost its ·second-class mailing Tight .by order of 
fPostmaster Gcnerfrl Bl.lllleson, but the .Milwaukee Leader ·and 
lits eilitor were also deprived of the ·right !to receive ,any and all 
ikinds of mail, letters included. 
;" As .late ns 1921, .almost three years after the ·al'mistice, a 
.person could -send a letter to .the Kaiser dn Holland or .to his 
tson, the crawn :Prince, but .could not .send a letter •to •the Mil
.:waukee J.eader or any ·of :its editors. JiJven ,a ,box •of stta-w~ 
l.Jer.ries :w·hich was sent to me by a friend .in ,the .norther.n ;pant 

:of V\'isc0nsin was returned .to the sender •with .the legend, "Not . 
'"deliverable under the .espionage :act." 
· And in order to get the proper background to all ,thfs, please , 

•imagine tlle capitalist papers .of .Milwa,ukee, and .o.f Wisconsin, 
rfor that matter, e.very day asking .for a mob to ·lynch you, in 
'more or less \eiled language, under the ,pretext that .Y.OU are a · 
'di!:lgrace to the city and the State. ' 
· Imagine, further, getting letters-anonymous. letters, of 
l!ourse--every day, while mail was :deliveJ;ed to you, ttbreaten

:in.g you with death. 
Also imagine patriotic stuoents 'in tbe .untv:crsity •town 'hang- : 

ing you in effigy on lamp-posts and burning you at the stake 
1 a.[tcr -solemn ;prouessiens-'-in good company, he-wever, that of 
fthe !late Robert l\.1. La Follette. 
· And what ~as w.orse rthan any •of these .thing-s, imagine the 

~·secret Ser:dce men ·go~g to .advertiso:rs, · especif~.lly ·dep::wtment 
stores, and .also reachmg !by tsome ;mystel'ious ~nflucnce all .of 

!your out-of-town ·advertisers, and .gcWn·g them :to ·eut •out ·their 
\afivertlsements .at once ; and a daily .pa:--pc.r 1depends to no ;amaH 
I extent on adver.i:isement.<s !for ~a •living. 
1 :This "Government" actirlty •resulted in ~he Mllwffnkee 
fLeader ·going :down rfro-m 12 rand 14 pages a :day to ,g ·mid :finally 
, to 6 eac-h day. T.he papex lost 11,.600 ~out-of-toWll ..subscribers 
overnight, so to s_peak, :by loslng ..its .l'ight to igo :by ma'il-the 
railroads and express companies also l.'cfused to accept :it ··for 
transportation. The ;l.'eaders o:f the ,paper in Milwaukee .con
sidered this .a challenge, ,however. UJhey not .only remained 
ioyal-but they douWed the local ctrcula:tion -of itlhe .Leader.. 

THE INl!A'MOUS ESPTOXAOE -1/.A:W 

The espionage act, which ,gave 'the Postmaster General .un
\Ilmited discretionazy .Powers .and fo.rme.d the :basis of many 

I 
prosecutions 'by ·the attorney General, A. 1\IitcheU -Pal mel:, was 
really not an es_pionage but a peonage 1aw4 It made ,political 

1 peons uut of American citizens. 
'Nevertheless, even according to the report of tbe Attorney 

General, A . NlitcheU Pa:1me~. not a single .citizen was ever con
victed of being a -paid German &IJy-and not -a citizen was ev.er 
found guilty -o:r trying to iind out military secrets. 

.~ -so far as there is any record, those .accused of sucb offenses 
uniler the espionage act h:rve been either acquitted -or interned 
,without imprisonment, because they were not citizens. 

American citizens, however, were sentenced to terms o·f m~y 
years' imprisonment for remarks made in private conversation 
fibeut the World War. 

n was a ·crime to say or write that the Wor1d War was 
caused ·by commercial -rivalr-y. To doubt that the World 
W-ar :was "nn idealistic war " to save the liberty of the world
or to ·doubt that it was a war to 'take Tevenge for the little 
fingers tbnt were cut off "Belgian babies by ·German brutes
meant that the :doubting Thomas was immediately arre.sted as 
a pro-German, or at least as a socialist. 
: ll\Iost educated -men :the world over fNnikly at'lmit ·now that 
the '\.,.,._o.rld 'Vax was caused by ttlJ.e struggle for commercial 
supremacy between Great Britain and Germany, by the pan-

'slavistic ambitions •and lnttignes of Russia, ·and by the desire of 
France for revenge and for the .recovery nf !A:lsace-Lorraine. 

' Even President Wilson, at tJhe St . . Louis ·Co1iseum, ;Septcm
.ber 5, 1D19, .enlightened the would as follows : 

'The real reason that itlle waT we have just finished too'k ·place was 
that Germany was nfra:ld that •her commercia1 ·rivals ·were gotng to 
g-et 'the "better of her. And ·the reasons that -some of the other ·nations 
went into the war against Germany was that they were afraid Ger
many ·would get the ·commercial advantage over them. 

And also on the same day in St. Louis Wilson s.aid: 
Peace ? Why, my fellow -citizens, :is there a •man here, or .n.ny 

woman-let .me say is there any chihl-wbo does not Jrnow that tthe 
seed of war in the modern worlu is industrial ·a.nd commerclal 
rlvulx:y? . • • * ThiB war was .u •Commercial and lndus trlal .war. 
It was not .a politicnl war. 

Ne"ertbeless, during 1917 Fostm:rster tGen-ora1 ·Burleson ·sup.. 
pr.essed about .GO ~ocialist • pulllicat!on~ ].J·Y. tta!!:f?.S: ~ei!_ §e~O;t!d· 

class rm:Xiling rJ.glrts away. T.hcsc .papers were saying ;the .same 
thing in .il.D-17 tbat w ;oodrow 'V:ilson said 1n 191D. And both 
·Durleson and ;Palmer tried .their ·very .best to kill rthe .Milwaukee ' 
•Leader ·for -sa~ing 1he same tlrlng ·that everybody 'dlse is saying 
now. 

And I was condemned to serve "20 ·years in the .peniteiiU"a-r:y 
for sa:ylng the .su:me thing in .1917 and i9-18. · 

'THE O'PrNIO~ Oil' A. HARVA-RD 'PROFESSOR 

Says Mr. ·zechariah Cbafee, 1)rofessor of law, Harvard 'Uni
versity, 1n 'his book l!'rcedom of Speech : 

No .one rcndl~g the simple language of the espionage act of 1017 
woul!J have .anticipated .tbat it .would be rapidly turned into a .law under 
.which opinions hostile to .the war had practically no protection. 

This feeling .was largely due to .the hysterical fear .of spies nnd .other 
German · propaganda. All of us looking l>nck to 1017 and 1018 are ·now 
sure ·that the emotions of ourselves .and everyone else were .far from 
normal. • • • 

It is unnece.ssa~y to ,review .the 2,000 espionage act prosecutions 
In uetaU, l>ut a few genera l results may be :Presented here. 

The courts have treate.d opinions n.s statements of fact and then 
condemned them because they differed from the Preslllent's speec.h 
or the resolution of ·congress declaring war. Almost an the con
Ylctlons have ·been for expressions of opln'ion about tlle medts and 
conunct of tbe war. 

It became .crlminal to advocate l1eavier .taxation instead of bond 
issueR, to state that conscription was unconstitutional tllough th.e 
Supreme Court had not yet held it valid-to say that the sinking of 
merchant vessels was legal-to urge that a referendum should have 
preceded .our decla-ration of war-to sa..y that war was con'trar,y to 
the teachings of Christ. 

·1\fen .have l>een punished for criticizing the Red Cross and the Young 
1\Ien's Christian Association, wlltle under the .Minne-sota ·espionflge act 
it has been held a crime to discourage women from tnitting l>y the 
remark, "No soldier ever sees these socks." 

It wns In no way necessary that ·these expressions -of opinion Should 
b-e alldressed to soldiet·s 'OT men on the lJdtnt of helng enlisted or 
drafted. 1\Iost judges held it enough if the words .might concelva!Jly 
reach ·snch mcn. 

They !lave made it Imposs ible for an opponent of the war to wrtte 
an artlc1e ·or even a letter 'in a newspaper of genenal clrcuhitlon, 
becam'!e 'it will be read in somn training camp where it might cause 
insubordination ·or interfere with military success. He can not ail
dress a large audience, because Jt is .Haole to lncluuc a few men in 
uniform; ·and some judges 'have held ·hlm punishable 1f "it contains men 
between 18 ·and ~5, since they may 'be called into tho Army eventually ·; 
some 'hnve empbasized ·the •postmHe ·presence of shipbullders and muni
tion makers. All genuine di!;cussion among civilians of tb.e justice .and 
wisdom of · continuin~ the war tbWI becomes perilous. 

Judge Van Yalkcnlmrgh, In Kansas, even made it criminal to argue 
to ·women against a war ,by the words, ... I am for the people and the 
Government is for profitP.ers;" 'because what is said .to motbot·s, .sislers, 
and sweethearts ·may "lessen their enthusiasm for the war, 1111d our 
armies in the ·field and ·our navies upon the seas can operate .and 
succeed onl,y so far as ·they are supported and maintained .by the fo lks 
at 'home. 

Ti.Je doctrine of intllrect causation never had better illustration tban 
in this charge. 
. 'Many men 'have been iln..Pl'isoned 'for arguments .or profanity .used 

in ·the beat o·r priva te altercation on a railroaa tra'ln, 1n a hotel 
lobby, or at the battle ground of disputation-a ooarding-hous.e table. 

In one case two strangers came to a l'a:rm:bouse and asked the owner 
if 'be coulil 1ct them 'have _gasoline, saying i:hat they had been stran(]ed: 
out in the country. 'He not only gave them the gasoline but invited 
tllem to uinner. .An argument arose during .the meal, and the :£armer 
useu scurrilous and presumably unpa trlotic 1anguage in the presence 
of bls guests, two 'hired men, t.wo nie.oes, anil .some children. The 
guests reported his language, anu he was convicted of a willful attempt 
to cause die.'loyalty, insul>ordinatlon, mutiny, and refusal of _duty -in the 
military and naval forces of tbe United States. 

Eve'n unexpressed thou~hts have been prosecuted through an in· 
genlous method of inquisition. 

A few concrete cases of -convictions .that have been upheld will show 
how the espionage act operates to .punlsh elQ)rcssions of opinion.' For 
instance: 

·J. ·r. Doc, son of the great ,chief justice of New .Hampshire, :while 
living in Colorado because of !Jad health, mailed an "endless-chain " 
letter, to be sent "to irlends of immedi.a:to peace," which stated that, 
alt hough the Presiaent and Secrctar:y of State hatl said ·Germa'Ily had 
broken ht!r promise -to enil Rubmarlne -warfare, Germany ·bo.d made no 
such promise but bad reserved in the Sussex note complete lil.Jei'ty ot 
decision ·a s 'to tb·e 'future. 'Doe was sentenced to 18 months in prison. 

<Only once ·m ·our 'history -prior to 1017 bas ·an :x'ttempt !Jecn matle to 
apply 'tllose 'doctrines. 

"In 1798 :the impending war -wi'tb France, the spread of TeVoltitionary 
f}oc1rines IJy foreigners in our mlustt and the spectacle of 'the · disa-s~ 
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trous operation of. tbo!'le doctrine& abroad-facts that have- a familiar 
souna to-day-led to tlle cnactm~nt of the alien and sedition Jaw13. 
· The alien law allowed the President to compel the departure of aliens 
whom be judged dangerous to tbe peace and safety of the United States, 
or suspected, on reasonable grounds, of treasonable or secret macbina
tiom; against our Govemment. 

'l'he snclition Jaws punished false, scandalous, and malicious writings 
against the Government, either House of Congress, or the President, If 
nuulished with intent to defame any of them, or to excite against them 
the hatred of the people, or to stir up sedition or to excite resistance 
of llnv, or to aid any hostile deslgn of any foreign nation agab1st the 
United States. The maxlmum penalty was a fine of $2,000 ana two 
ycarl:l ' imprisonment. 

Truth was a defem;c, and the jury had power to determine crimi
nality. 

Despite the inclusion of the two legal rules for which reformers had 
contended, anu the requirement of an actual intention to cause overt 
injury, the sedition- act was bitterly resented l.Jy the people at tha..t time 
as invading the liberty of the press. 

Its constitutionality was assaileu on that ground by Thomas Jeffer
son, who pardoned all prisoners when he became President. 

Congress eventually repaid all the fines, and popular indignation at 
the act and the prosecutions entirely wrecked tbe Federalist Party._ 

· Now, the espionng.e act of 1!)17 was in the main a true copy 
of tlle law of 1!7U8. With this difference, however: The maxi
mum penalty was rnjsed from a: fine of $2,000 and 2 years' 
imprisonment to a fine of $10,000 and 20 year~' liard labor in 
the· penitentiary. 

1\Ioreover, the fruth of a statement was ' not admitted· as a 
uefen::;e in the espionage act. 

COJIIPARE LINCOLN Wrl'H WILSON 

Just to show you bow the make-up of the people of our coun
try hau· changeu·; Abraham Lincoln waged a war of fouT years 
infinitely more dangerous to the existence of the Unite<l States 
of America and to the existence of the Union than was the 
\Vorld' War, without any infamous ll:tw like the espionage act. 

The wnr to abolish chattel slavery di'Vided the sentiment in 
almost every city, even in the North. It was a war which in 
the main was fought out and decided within 100 miles of Wash
ington, while in the \Vol'ld War our· boys had to travel more 
than 3,000 miles to get a chnnce to break into the fight. 

And yet Lincoln refused to have a gag law enacted. 
It was different under the Woodrow Wilson adminisi.'ration. 

That administration made a speeialty of slick and hypocritical 
"democratic" pllrases and of , autocratic; tyrannical, and 
beastly acts. 

TllR.RE ARE NO POLITICAL CRIMES IN THIS COUXTRY 

:Moreover, even to-uay this is the only civilized country in 
the world where they do not differentiate between political 
o1Icnders and common criminals. 

A man who differed witil \Voodrow 'Wilson. and Mitchell 
Palmer and Willi'am G. 1\Ic..&doo, and was found guilty of that 
terrific c11ime, was treated as a common criminal, and worse 
than a common criminaf. 

And,. as a matter of fact, even the present Attorney General 
<lenies that there is such a thing as a "political crime" in 
America. 

In other words, if ' you differed with Wilson and Palmer and 
McAdoo and B-urleson in the interp1·etation of the World War 
or concerning the oil-well policy,. then. you were a common 
criminal, not a political offender. 

And " de facto " that still seems to be the opinion of some 
lawyers. 

For in.."ltance, Eugene V. Debs said this was a· capitalist war, 
and for this he sern~d nearly two years-as a common criminal, 
and be has not recovered his citizenship and privileges rights 
as yet. 

A FEW CASES SEUECTED OUT OF MANY 

Here are some other convictions under the espionage act: 
'rhe Rev. C. A. Waldron, 15 years for preaching that Cllrist 

did not approve of war and for circulating a religious pacifist 
pamphlet; Harold Mackley, 15 years for remarks 1u conversa
tion; both at Burlington, Vt. 

Daniel \Vallacc, Davenport, Iowa, 20 yenrs for speech on con
scription and the war ; Frederick Kr!].ft, former SoP.ialist can
didate for Governor of New .Jersey, Trenton, N. J., 5 years and 
$1,000 fine for criticism of conscription in. a sb:eet-corner 
speech; Vincente Balbas, 8 years and $4,000 fine for an editorial 
in his paper opposing the drafting of such Porto Ricans as had 
<lecline<.l. United States citizenship; J. A. Petersen, of 1\iin
neapolis, Minn., Republican nominee for United States Senate, 
4 years for speeches and articles during the campaign; at 
Sioux Falls 2u Socia-lists sentenced from 1 to 2 years for 
cir.culating a petition charging unfair administration of t11e 
draft at Siour Falls' William J. Meqd, State secretary of the 

Socialist Party, sentenced to 3 years for circulating a petition 
for the repeal of the draft law at Des l\Ioine::>; D. T. Rlo<lJ::,rctt, 
20 years i'or circulating leaflet advocating not reelecting Con
gressmen who voted for conscription. 

The Debs case arose over a speech ma<le by Eugene V. Debs 
in Canton, Ohio, June 16, 1918, a. few months before llie al~mi
stice was signed. The speech. was made before the Socialist 
State convention, where Debs was ad<lres::>ing his fellow Sodal
ists. The gist of his talk was that wars are generally caused 
by capitalist interests and fought by tlle working cla:-;l:;eS. Debs 
denounced the suppression of Socialist newspapers, the im
prisonment of Socialists who disagreed with tlle polities of the 
administration, and hel<l before the eyes of his audience tile 
vision of a world free from war arid capitalism. 

lle was indicted. On September U he went to triaL Tlle 
<lay before a conference was held, at whicll Debs said : 

I baYe nothing to take back. .All I said I believe to be true. I have 
no reason to change· my mind. 

Wilen the prosecution completed its case, refusing the ai<l . 
of his attorney-Debs addre::;::;ed the jury in hls own behalf, 
repeating the things he said at Canton. 

lle was found guilty an<l sentenced, at the age of 66, to servo 
10 years in the penitentiary. He served about two and a half 
years of that term. 

These arc a few samples of hundreds of other cases. 
One of th~ most flagrant cases was the one involving three 

Socialists of· Albany, N. Y. 
Tlle Socialist organization of Albany, shortly after the en

trance· of the United States into the war, met to consider the 
distribution of a pampbl~t entitle<l. "The Price We Pay." They 
were told tbat il1 Baltimore a case was pending to determine 
whether it could be circulated legally. After the Federal judge 
at Baltimore decided that the circulation of the pamphlet was 
proper, the Albany Socialists went ahead with the circulation. 

The Socialists were arrested, tried, and sentence<l to servP. 
terms of 6 months, 9 months; and 1 year, and to pay fines o:e. 
$500 each. 

One of them, a man over 60 years of age, confined to a damp 
cell for nine months, came out afflicted with rheumatism. .H~ 
never fuliy recovered from the illness be contracted iu jail. 
He pai.d with his life for doing that which a Federal judge had 
held he had a right to do. 

HAVE : DONE A. SERVICE TO AL-y. PARTIES 

I was sentenced to serve 20 years in the penitentiary. I 
escaped only by conducting a very haTd and very expensivo 
legal battle for years. I finally won out. 

I was luclty enough to have judges like Brandeis and Holmes 
and White on the Supreme Court Bench when my case came 
up. And maybe also in having a patrioteer like Landis to judge 
my case. He overreached himself. 

As you- gentlemen know; I have peen rejected twice since 
that time as · a Member of this House, although I was legally 
and regularly elected to my seat and although I had served in 
Congress before. 

Now, gentlemen, in having myself elected and reelected I did 
as much of a service to tlle two old parties as to my own. 
The day will come-and the day may come soon-when the so
called radicals will be tn a majority in our American Congress. 

By vindicating representative government I have also pro
tected tile conservatives-and ev·en the reactlol\aries-against 
any such outrage as was committed against me. 

My continuous reelection was genuine democracy at work. 
I llope no House will ever try to exclude a man who was 

regulnrly and legally elected-no matter what opinions he may 
represent. Aml this House was wise indcen when it flcuteu 
m·e in tlie Sixty-eighth Congress without a dissenting vote. 

ALL HOXOR DUE TO TilE FIFTII DISTII.ICT OF WISCO.-SIN 

And on this occasion, Mr. Chairman, ladies, and gentlemen, 
I also want to express my greaiJ admiration and· gratitude for 
the fifth district of Wisconsin, and tbc gratitude of c'\'ery 
geuuine democrat of the country to the voters of that district~ 
They have made this vindication vossible by adlleri.ng so nobly 
and so persistently to the idea of representative government
and to me personally. 

I hope if the occasion should ever occur again, at some other 
thne, and democracy thus be endangered again at some other 
place, that the next man will find a district as loyal and as 
enlightened as the fLfth dist:dct of W.isconsin. This district, in 
my opinion, comprises th·e highest average intelligence of a 
highly intelligent State. A socialist vote presupposes iud.e
pendent thinlting and some courage. r am proud of my State 
aml I am proud of the fifth district of Wisconsin, which is 
leading that State. 
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A.. llriTCTTELL r.1LllfER'S tt IDEA" 

And to come back to thrse free-speech cases : 
The Attorney General, A. Mitchell Palmer, always claimed 

that the socialists were to be punished for violating certain 
provisions of a law-for violating tile espionage act-not ue
cause they were socialists and opposed to commercial wars. 

Thi. interpretation di<l not pre\'ent Mitchell Palmer from 
using the same aet and the official Burm:: secret-ser>'ice men 
from making raids on all kinds of radicals, including social
ists, ~hom he accused of being "reds." He simply figured that 
wa>'ing the red flag would stampede the herd, so that he 
would not he obliged to tell about his peculiar work as cus
todian of alien property. 

Moreover that story of the Attorney General that socialists 
were not being punished for being socialists but for \'iolating 
a certain law is an old story. It is the exact story that the 
Czar of Russia always tol<l his subjects. 

The thinking people of Russia were ne>'er punished for their 
particular beliefs. They were always punished for >'iolating 

· ~::orne pro\'ision of some Russian I a w-for disobeying some 
ukase of the Czar. 

An<l that is how the Czar raised the terrori~ts and hol~ 
she\iki. That was the way the Czar prepared the gra,·es for 
himself and his wife and his children and some 30,000 of his 
followers. 

ROLSHEVIS:\1 SDfPLY A. rRF.'rF.XT 

At the beginning of our trial in Chicago my comrades and 
I were told by the United States district attorney that the 
Socialist Party was not on trial. A few minutes after we 
had been found guilty by a hand-picked jury the same United 
Rtates district attorney declared in an interview in the papers 
that "Bolshevism had recei>'ed its final blow from this ver
<lict." The district attorney must have known, of course, from 
what he heard during the trial, that socialism was not bol
shevism. 

1 am not going to explain the difference between bolshevism, 
socialism. and communism at this time. 

A FEW WORDS OX SOCIALISM 

All I will say is t1u1t socialism stan<ls for a new civilization 
and that it is the child ttnd heir of capitalism. 

Of course, with l)eople who belleve that whatever is, will 
exist fore>'er, and that we have reached the acme and highest 
point of civilization-and the end of all things in human eco
nomic and political progress--with such people it is entirely 
useless to argue. But surely no educated man belie\'es tl!at the 
present conditions are the end of all things. 

Every new invention and every new political question prove 
that to us. 

'Vhat the socialists do, and want to do, is to follow closely 
the course of things-the development of political and economic 
conditions. We want to find out, if possible, where this develop
ment leads. Then, supported by this knowledge, we want to 
put ourselves in line witll the march of civilization-so that 
civilization will carry us, instead of crushing us, which it 
would do if we should stand opposed to it. 

Since the general introduction of the public school, the prole
tariat as a whole gets nt least the elements of the same kind 
of nn education as the ruling class. The ability to r ead and 
write opens to them the same avenue of knowledge and mental 
power that the ruling classes possess. 

The proleta"riat and the middle class-the cHy worker and 
the farmer-do all the necessary and useful work which Js to 
)Je done under the present civilization. To-day civilization de
pencls entirely upon these classes for existence. 

Therefore, it will depend very much upon the intelligence 
of tlw ruling class and the behavior of the capitalist govern
ments during the next generation as to what will l!appcn to the 
capitalist class, not only in European countries, but also in 
America. 

WHAT HAS ANYBODY OAIXED BY TilE WORLD WAR 

except billions in <lelJts and lmndreds of tilousands having died. 
or become cripples? . 

And we have lost most of our political democracy. 
Can anybody tilink of a single thing worth while that 

America lw s gained through this war? 
All the predictions of the socia list~ as to the helli:-:h pad of 

Yersailles--and especially my predictions in the l\Iilwaukce 
Lea<ler- have come true, I am sorry to say. . 

The capitalist and nationalist rulers have tried to form a 
League of Nations. What is the League of Nations other 
than an alliance of the victorious robber governments organ~ 
i:r.ed to protect the loot of their \'ictory? That was plainly 
shown again lately by the proceedings in Geneva. 

The British hoped to haYc the upper Land in tl!at league, 
because they had so many . votes. llut France, with the help 
of the newly created military states, has so far had the best 
of it. There is more secr et plotting going on in Europe than 
ever before, and the League of Nations is surely not an instru
ment of peace. 

DNMOCRATIC LF.ADERS DO:-l'T KNOW HISTORY OF THEIR rARTY 

But to come back to the American Civil Liberties Union: 
!<leas can not be excluded by bayonets, and finally even the 

inhabitants of the district which my good friend, the gentle~ 
man from Texas [Mr. BLANTON] represents will get an educa~ 
tion. And then they will also learn the history of our country 
and tell Mr. Br...AN:roN about it; because the statesmen of the 
Democratic Party, and especially l\fr. TnoMAS L. BLANTON, do 
not seem to know how the Democratic Party originated. The 
Democratic Party owes its origin to a crowd of rebels, dema
gogue!'!, and soap-box anarchists-that is what they were called 
at that time. 

It owes its origin to the bitter fight of Thomas Jefferson, 
1 Matthew Lyon, and others against President John Adams and 
I the l!'cderalists. 

In order to stop the infusion of revolutionary ideas from 
France-where, at that time, the great French Revolution had 
taken place-in 17!>8, the Federalist Party passed the alien and 
sedition acts. 

Matthew Lyon, a Member of Congress from Vermont, who 
had earned the hatred of the President, John Adams, by ridi
culing his aristocratic pretenses, was indicted, found guilty, 
and imprisoned under that act. Congress had adjourned when 
the trial took place .• Lyon served his full sentence of four 
months, but was reelected to Congress while in prison by his 
district in 1799. 

Like all other men who had been found guilty nn6er the 
sedition act, Matthew Lyon was highly honored afterwards. 
He became a popular i<lol and was repeatedly reelected to Con~ 
gress. His ~1,000 fine was paid back to his heirs with full 
interest. Together with Thomas Jefferson, Matthew Lyon be
came one of the founders of the Republican-Democratic Party, 
now called the Dcmocra tic Party. 

The passage of the sedition act meant the death of the Fed· 
cralist Party, however. 

It- is queer that tills same Democratic Party, which owed its 
origin to its opposition to the old alien and sedition nets, 
passed the so-called e~pianage act, which is patterned after the 
old ali<'n a.nd sedition law, only that it is much more drastic 
and cruel. 

CinL LIBERTIES UNION A KF.CESSITY 

As said before, there were allout 2,000 cases treated under t.hf'! 
espionage act. Aud as I said before, although the law is called 
espionage act, not in a single case did the Govcmment convict 
a citizen of this country of any treasonable comwction with the 
enemy or of really interfering with the operations of the Army 
and the Navy. " 7ithout exception every citizen convicted was 
found guilty of expressing an opinion adverse to our country's 
entrance into the war. 

In our own country there are still auout no prisoneJ'Fl under 
the syndicalist law, and, ns a matter of fact, they are war pris~ 
oners, because mo~t all of these laws are the re~mlt of the war. 

There can ue no doubt that the World War wns the most And there are about 1,500 men and women to-day who have lost 
imperialistic war ever known to the history of tile world. It certain rights of citizenship as a result of these persecutions, 
was a profiteer war in every country that took part. which were invariably the re~ult of the war to make this world 

And what has been accomplished by these sacrifices ? Hns safe for democracy, but which resulted in having a half dozen 
the world been made safe for democracy? Where? Is mill- dictators in Europe. 
tnrism abolished forever'! Where, except in Germany? All U)1der these circumstanc0s one can -very readily understnn<l 
other countries have bigger armies and navies than ever known the necessity of an association like the American Civil Liberties 
before. Union. 

And all of Europe is in abject misery from the very day Without tho work of that association despotism and oppres~ 
that the diplomats and militarists--especially those of Russia sion not only by the force::; of capitalism and of capitalist or
and France-started the world slaughter. The present state of ganization would go on untrammeled, but the intolerance of the 
Europe is hopeless. mob would reign supreme. 

And as for America in particular, what have we gained. by The main agency of mob rule in late years ls the Ku-Klux 
our entrance into the ·world War? What llas America gained, I Klan. 
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Politically dominant in large sections of tllC country, the 

klan expresses the hostility of the rulin~ majority group 
against the minority by occasional attauks. The klan attacks 
Catholics, Jews, Negroes, aliens, ancl radicals. · 

At times it al!'-lo attackecl organizers of n·ade-unions and other 
labor orgunizatioils. . 

'l,bc k1un is considerably weaker to-(lay than it has .been in 
the past. And since it is weaker it has also changed its tactics 
from terrorism ancl lawlessness to po1itics, just as did the 
Amer'iciut Legibn in 11)20. Mobs only attack when the hcrcl 
acts as n mass. 

The Civil Liberties Union did wonderful work in all such 
cases, aml it obtained somo wonderful victories in the courts. 
Of lute the Civil Liberties Union has even defended some indi
viduals belon~ng to the Ku-Klux Klan. 

T11e Civil I .. iber ties Union diU more to stop mob rule and 
lawle~sness in this country thun all other agencies combined. 
And it very often bad to ~ist and fight the oppres~don com
ing from Go.-crnment and State officials and municipal officers, 
cspedally when the rights of workingmen were in question. 

TRASH REPRIXTF.D IN COI'<Gl!ESSIONAL RECORD 

_ The matter reprinted in the llEconn by the authority of the 
gentleman from Texas pretends to have originated with F. R. 
Welsh, of Philaclelphia, Pa., but, as a matter of fact, it is all 
based on passn!~S in 'Vbitney's hook, Reds in America, and 
on· the infamous Lu~k report. Reus , in A.mericn iR mo~tly 
fi~tlon, invented by the Burns Detective Agency and similar 
organizations. 

As for the report of the Lusk committf'e-wblch was after
wards published undel' the title " Revolutionary Radicalism" 
in four fat volumes-just let me tell you that although the 
Luskers raided tlle Rand School, of New York, and forced a 
h·ial of tllat school in the courts of New York, the case col
lnpscd completely. It was thrown out of court by Justice 
McAvoy. 

The New York World, commenting on the case, saicl : 
So e11ds the spectacular raid on the inner scat -of l•olsbeviRm ln 

New York. It proves to have been chiefly a ruiu on oruinary rights 
of free :;;~cch, and is thus calculatctl to produce as much l.Jolshevislp 
as it suppre.::sctl. 

~'liN KAnOLYI CASE 

nut among the mn.ss of matt<.>r reprinted in the RECORD there 
is alRu the case of the gagging of Count Karolyi, first President 
of the Hungarian Hepublic, who arrived in the United States 
on January 8, 1D2U. He hacl come to vi~it his sick wife, who 
had been serlom;1y ip with typhoid in New York. Countess 
Karolyi had come to this country October 26, 1924, on a lecture 
tour, to help earn money for the family after the cvnfiscation 
of the Karolyi estates by the Horthy regime. 

Before Count Karolvi was able to ol.>tain a visa to the United 
States a verbal pledge was exacted f1·om him by the American 
conFml in London, acting on instructions from the State De
partment, that "be wonld not enga.ge in political activity of 
any kind." The State Department's ruling at once ope1·ated to 
prevent the count from answering malicious and libelous at
tacks on him an<l the countess by the reactionary Hungarian 
press in this country. 

An effort waA made to obtain a mo<liflcation of the require
ment, so that the count could defend ·himself, but the State 
Dcpnrtmcnt, urgecl by the Hungarian ambassador, refused to 
permit Count Km·olyi to deny the attacks made upon llim by 
the ngents of the Horthy regime in this country. 

The Countess Karoly!, really having nothing to do with the 
matter, was refu~cl another admission to this country by our 
Government, which seemed to be afraid that she might wav-e 
something '"' red " ancl scare the herd. 

I say it is very fortunate there are organizations in the 
country tbat nrc mtcrestirrg themselves in defense of free 
speech and the liberty of the presA. With the exception of in 
war days, there has never been more occasion for such guard
ians of fundamental constitutional rights. 

TilE TllESCA CASE 

As for the Tresca case I just want to say the following: 
T.be plain facts of the Tresca case are that Carlo Tresca, an 

Italian citizen, had been a resident of the United States for 
20 years, with his home and headquarters chiefly in New York 
City. He hacl been engaged most of that time ns the euitor 
of n weekly raclical labor paper, Il Martello (The Hammer). 

Since the Fascist dictatorship came into power in Italy, th~ 
paper has devoted a large part of its space to attacking that 
dictatorship. It has succeeded in getting a consiclerable num
ber of copies weekly into Italy, where it has causecl Fascist 
officials much concern. 

Prince Caetanl, the recent Halian a~bassador, returning from 
Italy to the United States in July, 1923, said, in a ~::pcecb at 
a public clinner at the Walclorf-Astoria, to Judge Elbert H. 
Gary, who is an honorary member of the l!'ascisti, that-

a certain paper in the Unitetl Statf•.s was embarras:>ing the Fascist 
Govet·nment and should . be suppressed. 

Immediately thereafter the Federal offidalR ·of ouT Govern'
ment began to ghe II Martello some attention and uld not 
let up until two months after Tresca:A indictment. 

Aecorcling to the New York 'Vorld of February 17, 1025: 

Recorus on flle at the Post Office Department, where 1.1le case orlgl
nntcd, showed that the original move n:;ainst Tresca came by a letter 
from tho Italian Em nssy to the State Department. 

Correspondence followed between the Post Office Depart
ment and the DepaTtment of Justice and Tresca eventually was 
arreRted, indicted, and ·sentenced. 

The ·washington corres))oudent of the New York World ~ot 
access to the files of letters in the depru·tmcnt anu verifiecl 
tJ1is . statement by ius~tion of them. The ·world also quoted 
Maxwell S.. Mattuck, the assistant United States district attor
ney who prosecutecl Tresca, as saying that-
the .fir.'t complaint against Trcsca was made by l'L'ince Gelaslo Cactant, 
unt1l recently aml.Jassador for the Uu~SI:!olini government in Washington. 

The Federal grancl jury in ' New York indicted Tresca on 
eight counts, all . of them under section 211 of tile United 
States Criminal Code commonly known as the obscenity 
statute. He was convicted ou the eighth count of the iu<lict
ment, which charged that he deposited in the mails ab issue 
of his nmvspnper containing an a<lverti::;ement of some book 
on birth control. 

It was shown during the trial that the advertisement i~ 
question was . inserted while Tresc.'l was out of tile city, al
though . tecllmcally he was responsible for what appeat·ed. 
But the Government brought in all or Tresca's. radical and 
la~?r activities in an effort to prejuclice the jury, although all 
of 1t was totally foreign to the issue. 

He wns sentenced to serve a year and a day. His sen
tence was finfl.lly commutecl to four months by the President. 

The New York \Voi'ld of February 18, 1D25, said about the 
Tresca case : 

It seems that the proceedings agnlnst Tresca wcr'e institute<! as a 
result of l'CPJ.'csentations mfldc against nim to the State Depnrtmen t 
by the Italian Embassy In Washington. The embassy was not inter
ested, so far as the rceord shows, in the auvcrtiscment refl!rretl to. 
It made r epresentations against the editor because he published an 
eultorial, " Down with Monarchy." . 

But it was gcnemlly kn6wn that Tresca bad mA.de himself o1mo:x:ions 
to the ~mbas~y for his IJ<!rsisf ent attacks on the black-shlrt r~~imc. 
.And Tresca went to prison for publishing an advertisement that was 
n ever circulatcu. 

It would not do to arrest and impris{)n ·all editors in America who 
attack the governmental theories and operations of ::UussolinL There 
Is in this country, happily, still a very healthy sentiment against 
this contemptuous attitude toward democracy, liberty, representative 
institutions, and freedom of the press. 

TilE HERD IXSTI-:-i'CT WORSE TIIA:-1 EVE:R 

1\lr. Chairman ancl gentlemen of the committee. now let me 
add a few words about the work of the American Civil Liberties 
Union since the World War. 

Up to the days of the World War there seemed to have 
been no necessity for a civil liberties union in this country. 
Only since we have won the great war to save the world for 
democracy, to abOli!-lh militarism forever, to protect little Tiel
glum, we have founcl that there is a sore need to protect what 
few liberties people had left-after we had won the war. 

It is statecl now that there are more prisoners serving terms 
for their political and indm;trial beliefs and activities through
out the world to-day than at any time in recor<led history. 

Of course, ~Ir. Chairman, I do not at all un!lerestimate the 
atlvautage of the hera sentiment in human beings. 

It is clear nt once thnt the mnin quality of the herd is the 
advantage to enable great numbers to n-et as one. Animals 
by hunting in packs at once increase their strength and en
durance far beyoncl the endurance of the creatures they prey 
upon. · · 

We may also claim for the futnre thnt the herd E~entiment 
will be of great use to socialism by increasing the sensitive
ness of the combined new unit much in excess of all the· indi
virlual members of the heru. 

However, thi9 is often outweighed by disadvantages when 
human beings are in question. 
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· , The. herd - inBtinct ·makes the avet~ge mnn · afraid to -st-and 

alone. Re is always uf1:aid of any new idea, no 'matter how 
good, simply as a matter of" prejudice. · · · - · 
- The average mun -is . more responsive to the voice of the 
herd . thnn to any other influence. Tlie he1:d can . inliilJit or 
.stimulate his thought and his nction. That holds good ·even 
for Congressmen-most of whom are afraid of their herd at 
home. Speaker Joe -cannon once said: 
. Th:~t notbiug is more cowardly than a Congt·essman, unless lt be 
'two Congressmen. 

Th~ average man is so much influenced by the public opinion 
of the herd that he is willing to acquiesce in liis own pnni~b
meut, suhmit to poverty, bow to tyranny, and <lie without 
comvlaint of starvation, simply to satisfy the prevailing opinion 
·of the ignorant herd. It is really a mira~le that the sugges
tion of the herd will force a man wlio is hungry and cold
when he is told oy the full-fed and well-warmed that his 
stnr'dng condition is the more olessed, to exclaim "how beauti-
"ful. how true." -

The average man is subject to the passions of the pack in 
his mob violence, and be is also subject to the passions ot the 
herd in his panics. This is not only the case when he is in a 
crowd but it can oe plainly seen in the hue and cry of news
papers. 

The average man is remarkably subject to leadership of the 
herd wben he acts with the :.Pack. And this leadership is 
nece~sarily of the kind that appeals not to the most intelligent 
1u the herd, but to the most unintelligent. 'l1he _reason for this 
is obvious. The bold, even if ignorant, leader naturally appeals 
to the lowest intelligence. Be rarely tells anything new, and 
1s therefore at once tmderstood by the entire herd. This gives 
him a great advantage over the highly educated and more ad
vanced leaders, whose ideas are usually more complex ·and 
often new-when this man appeals -to an intelligence which i~ 
possessed only by a small minority. 

All of which makes economic and political progress very slow 
·and painful: · · 

Every expressed opinion-political or economic--differing 
from the prevailing opinion of the herd is a criminal opinion, 
according to the herd. 

And of late the herd in our country is also bc_ginning to de
mand religious homogeneity, based upon literal acceptance' of 
the Protestant version of the Bible. I!'or instance, in Tennessee 
and Mississippi. 

In no country except the United States, however, are persons 
punished any longer for their oppositon to the World 'Var. 
But ~;ince the World War, and as a result of the 'Vorld 'Yar, 
numoerless new oppression~ have grown up. 

NEW OPPUESSIO!i SI~CE WORLD W.\R 

In Europe, and even in Asia, the struggle of the working 
Class for a share in the control of industry, the popular move· 
ments in monarchial countries for republican government, the 

.re:-~istance of democracies against dictators and dictatorships, 
and the revolt of the oppressed · nationalities against alien rule 
are now the chief causes of widespread and violent and bloody 
repression. 

In some of .these countries where oppression has been most 
despotic there are fewer political prisoners only for one rea
son-the old-fashioned reason, that the party in power shot 
them instead of locking them up. _ 

'l'he men and women in prison to-day for political and indus
trial activities and beliefs Lelong to various groups. 

Many of these groups nrc . bitterly in conflict oetween them
selves, especially various organizations of the working class, 
socialists, communists, and syndicalists. · 

In Russia, for instance, the Communist Party in power still 
persists in the policy of suppression of political opposition 
through a sweeping control of the press-uy exile and by im
Jlrisonment. It is almost impossible to get the facts as to the 
number of men and women who are thus made martyrs for 

· their opinions in the various countries. 
On the basis of incomplete information it is estimated that 

the total number of persons held for their political and in
dustrial activities or oeliefs are bet-n-een 30,000 and 40,000, 

' chiefly in Italy, India, Hungary, Spain, Poland, Bulgaria, Lat
via, Esthonia, Rumania, Yugoslavia, Germany, and Russia. 

· Almost invariably their only crime consists in holding opinions 
· different from the prevailing opinions of the herd. This holds 

good also in Russia. 
They prosecute all those who are not communists in Russia; 

· in Germany, on the other hand, many communists are locked 
· up for differing with the majority. 

All of this plainly shows the necessity of an association like 
· the Civil Liberties Union, not only in our country but every
yvhere in the world. 
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• 4,-s to_ the work of the Civil Li}:>ei:.tt~~; _ UniQn in Amer1ca in 
protecting free speech, · in sto_pping . wiJtical persecu_tions, in 
having sentences of political and economic prisoners commuted 
or ·changed; find in having them_ pa,rdoned, · volumes could be 
written. They have handled thousands of cases of every kind, 
ranging from · assisting poor I. W. W.'s to protecting academic 
freedom, and it is surprising that they could do so niuch with 
the limited means · at their · disposal. 

T.Pe. Civil Liberties, Union, wh_ic4 oi·iginal.ly started as an 
association of a few Quakers and liberals trying to help some 
"conscientious obJectors " to preserve their rights, has now 
spread into the broad field I have indicated, and it has become 
an organization of historical significance. 

The following table shows the violations of civil liberties re
ported to the Civil Liberties Union during four years and in 
which the union interested itself: 

Prosecu- Mob Lynch· Meetings 
tions v_lolence ings stopped 

-----~---,-------1------------
192L _. --- __ ----.-----------.-.------------
1922.-.--.---. _:-- ---------.------.--. ·---. 
1923~-- -----.---- •• ------- •• --.----.-- •• ---Hl24. __ • _ -· ______ ••• __ •••• _ ••• ___ •• ____ • _ --

289 
846 
340 
235 

123 
2U 
80 
41 

64 

~ 
16 

82 
28 
58 
24 

I baye good reasons to believe that in future history the 
names of these m·en and women, who took up the cases of 
poor and innocent and helpless victims of political and economic 
·conditions, will shine with fnr greater brilliance than the 
names of all stateRmen and generals and financiers who pushed 
us into the World 'Var. 

I have also good reason to believe that the work of that 
·association was probably of greater importance and benefit 
for future generations of Americans than most of the laws 
that the last five or six Congresses passed-and which would 
have been better left unpassed. 

WITO IS A PATRIOT? 

We -must not forget, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, that the 
"patriot" in all important events of history was simply the 
successful rebel. 

And that in every such case it was only the rebel who 
failed that was denounced as a traitor ever after. 

Oliver Cromwell, the father of modern dnmocracy in Great 
'Britain, undoubtedly would have been hanged if he had not 
succeeded in defeating the forces of Charles I, King of Eng
land. If Washington, Jefferson, l!"'rankli_n, and Paine had not 
succeeded in the American Revolution-and they succeeded 
because most of Europe, including France, Spain, Holland, and 
other small countries helped them, and Russia nnd Prussia 
sympathized with them-if these American patriots had failed 
in their :undertaking, they would have undouotedly been 
banged, and the school books would now tell a different story. 

Franklin expressed this idea in the terse phrase : " 'Ve must 
hnug together, or we will hang separately.'' 

It is the final success of an undertaking after all that gives 
the color and changes the substance of an event. 

ON THE EVlll OF GREATEST REVOLUTION 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, we are just on the eve· of the 
most wonderful technical revolution the world has ever seen. 

Less than 10 years ago we considered it a wonderful thing 
to be able to send a cable message to Europe or to speak oy 
telephone to a person a hundred miles away. We are now 
in a position to hnve nn audience of many millio_ns any time
audiences of 20,000,000 people are common occurrenceS on some 
evenings-and they can listen in on ·washington, London, or 
Berlin. 

Just lately it was possible to have a successful operation 
by radio. Some inventors claim that within a short time boats 
will be propelled by radio. Our children and grandchildren 
may · oe able to haye breakfast in ·washington and their din
ner on the same day in Timbuctoo or Bombay. 

We are told by scientists that we use only about S per 
cent of energy in coal and waste 07 per cent. And as soon 
as we shall be able to release the energy hidden in the atom, 
there is no end to the terrible and incredible force and power 
that will be at our disposal. 

l\lore and more society wlll depend, not only upon the good 
will of nations toward each other-because any general will 
be allle to- sit in his office and wipe out an entire district 
thousands of miles awfly, provided the other general will not 
wipe him out first-but we will also depend on the good 
will, education, and well-being of every individual in civilized 
countrle~. 
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Wnr will prol>auly not cease for perhaps a century or 

more--unless the present capitalist Rystem is abolished sooner 
nnd even socialism aml communism become considerably 
modified. 

'Var will finally cease, however, when the truth has snnk 
in that war is a lo~s to every belligerent, inclnuing the vic
tors. Human rivalry UlHl <:ompetition will take different 
forms in the futur'e. 

If certain peovle lllURt be exterminate(} there are many 
wnys of killing men, women, and <:hil<lren beshles suffocating 
them with poi~on gas. 

If a dangerous antl incurable tril>e is to bo exterminn tell
all its members will probably be painlessly sterilized through 
the ra<lio with X rays or some similar mo<lern means, so that 
the next generation will know them no more. 

Even at that it will be much more humane than the bibli
cal e~11edient of <lashing· their children agnim;t a stone. 

An<l with a new world just around the corner, so to speak, 
sorue people tell us that free speech is dangerous-and that 
we muRt beware of new ideas..-and that the greatest thing 
that has ever happened is the Constitution of the Uuited 
States, and that '"e are not to cha11ge a <lot. And that any
one wllo suggests anything about an improvement of this docu
ment-whi<:h has been patehed up nineteen times-is a traitor 
to the country and should be 1mnisbed bC'cause he is evidently 
in "favor of evolution," a nd "an anarchist." 

Wl<l :'<t:F.O l\IOHE EDUCATIOX-l\IORE GOOD '\\ILL 

Aye, Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, what we need is 
more insight and more foresight. " 'e need more education 
and more good will. I say this-to use a phrase of the re
rnakcr of the Cou~titution, a phrase of Abe Lincoln-

With good will to all, and ill wm to none. 

EXHIBIT A 

CIVIL LIRF.HTY-A STATE~mxT D~:n)l;uw 'l'BE Posi'.rJOx OF TJJID .Al\mnr
cA;o; CIYIL LIHEHTLIDS lJXIOX OX TIIK lt:iliUJo::; IX 'l'HN UNITl!lD STATES 
TO-DAY 

We stanu on tho g-eneral principle thnt all tllougbt on matters of 
pnhlic concern shou lu he freely exlJI'PH:-wd without iuterference. Ordt•rly 
social progre~;s is promot~u by unrestrictetl freedom or opinion. 'l'he 
punishment of mere opinion, without overt acts, iH never In the intere:it 
of ordel'ly progress. l:iuppression of opiuion makes for violence anu 
blood,.;bed. 

'l'he principle of freedom of speech, press, and aF:sembln~::e, embodie1l 
in our con~titutioua l law, must be reasserted in its application to 
Americnn conditions to-uay. That applicution mu,.;t deal with various 
met buds uow uHeti 1 o repress new !dens a ntl tlemocm tic movementR. 
The following pura~raph!:l cover the most signilicant of the· tactics of 
repreHslon in the United States to-day: 

1. FREE SPF.F.CII 

There should lle no control whatever in advance over what any 
person mny say . The right to meet and to speak freely without permit 
should l>e unquestioned. 

'l'bere should be no prosrcntions for tl.Je mere expri'S!;ion of opinion 
on mutters of pulllic concern, however rauical, :powever violent. 'l'lle 
expression of all opinion,.;, howeYer rauical, should be tolerate(]. The 
fulleF:t freedom of speech shoulu be encourugcu by setting aside special 
place::; in streets or parks and in tlJe use of public builuings, free of 
clJarge, for puulic meetir.gs of any sort. 

2. FHEI!l rm:ss 

'l'bere should be no censorship over the mails by the post office or 
any otller agency at any time o1· in any way. Priyncy of communica
tion should lle inviolate. Printed matter should never be subject to a 
political cenF:orf'lh ip. The granting or revoking of second-class mulling 
privileges should have nothing whatever to do with a paper's opinions 
and policies. 

If libelous, frnn<lulent, or other 1llcgal matter fs being circulaterl 
1t should be seized by proper warrant, through the prosecuting authori
ties, not by the Post Office Department. The business of the Post 
Office Department fs to carry the malls, not to 1nve,;tlgate crime or 
to act as ~cnsors. 

There shoulu l>e no control over the distrl!Jutlon of literature nt 
meetings or hnnu to ban(] in public or ln priYate places. No system 
of llcenses for distribution should be tolerated. 

8. FREEDOi\1 OF ASSU:MDLAGID 

Me tinge in public places, parades, and processions sboulu be freely 
permitted, the only rensonnble regulation l>elng the advance notification 
to the police of time and place. No discretion should be given the 
pollee to prohibit parades or proceAslons, but merely to alter routes 
in ::tccordance with the imperative demands of traffic in crowueu cities. 
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There shoulu be no laws or regulations prohibiting the rlispluy of reu 
flags or other political emblems. 

'l'he right of assemblage is inYolveu in the right to picket in time 
of stril, e. Peaceful picl{etlng, therefore, should not be probibiteu, J'egu
latetl by lnjuuction, by order of court, or by pollee edict. It is the 
lmsine,.;s of the police in places where picketing is conuueteu merely 
to keep tmflic fre<' aml to hmt<llc ~peciflc Yiolations of law against per
sons upon comvlaint. 

4. 'I'll~ HIGliT '1'0 STRIKE 

The right of workers to .organize in or~flnizations of their own choot
ing and to strike shoull! never l>e infringcu by law. 

Compulsory a rhitration is to l>e condcmueu not only because it uc
stroys the workers' right to strike tmt b<'c:m!';e it lays emvhnsis on 
one set of oiJligntions alone, those of workers to society. 

5. LAW E:\FORCE~IE/'\'1' 

The policing of strikes is a public function. Wllen the policing 
authorities, wlwthPr deputy sberiffR, conAtabulury, troops, or city pulice, 
deny civil rights to any portion of the community, they l>ccome a 
menace to political and individual liberty. Such conduct calls for imme
uiate change in tlle policing force and procee<lings against the officials 
respousihle. · 

:\Iartlal lnw, wllic.h often accompanies State troops, is usually lmuec
essary, and frequently results in the complete denial of civil rlg-htl3 
to the worlcers, thus putting the State on the side of the employers. 

6. SEAI!Cli .AXD :SEIZCHI!l 

It ls the C11stom of certain Federal, State, ailu city officials, }mrtic
ularly iu case:; invoh-ing civil liberty, to make arrests without warrant, 
to euter upon private property, and to seize papers anu liter·ature with
out legal procef>s. ~uch practices should be contested. Officials f.W 

violating cuustitutlonal guarantees shoulu be proceedt>cJ agaiust. 
7. THE RIOU'l' TO A FAIR THIAL 

Every per!;On cba1·ged wltb an offen!'e should have the fullr. t oppor
tunity for a fair trial, for securing counsel, auu ball in a rca~ouahle 

sum. In the CRSe of a poor person F:pecial nid should be organized to 
:::ecure a fair trial, Rnu when neces.-ary an appeal. Tbe legal profes
sion sboul«l be alert to tlefeud cases ilwoldng civil liherty. The reRo
lutlons of Y:U'lous as!;ociations of lawyr•rs against taking cases of radi
cals are wholly againF:t the tt·a11itions of American liberty. 

8 . DL\IIGR.ATI0::-1, DErOl!TATIO~, A::-\0 rASSPORTS 

i\o persons should be refused admission to the Uniteu States on 
the ~rouuu of holding objectionable opinions. The present retitrictions 
against ratlicals of various IJeliefs is wholly opposed to our tradHion 
of 11olitical asylum. 

i\o allen should be deportee.] merely for the expression of opinion or 
for membership in a rndlcal or revolutionary organization. Thjs is 
as un-American a practice as the prosecution of citizens for expression 
of opinion. 

The attempt to revoke naturalization 11ape1'S in o:·dcr to ueclare 
a dtizen an alien sullject to deportation is a perversion of a Jaw 
which was intenued to cover only cases of fraud. 

Cltlzensbip papers should not be t•efuscd to any alien because of tl10 
exnressiou of radical >iews, or acti>ities in the cause of lahor. 

The granting of passport. to or from the Unit.eu States !:!bould not 
be dependent merely upon tlJe OIIinions of c.itizens or member:ship jn 
ratlical or labor organizations. 

9. LIBJ•:RT¥ IN EDUCATI0::-1 

The attem11ts to maintain n uniform orthodox opinion among 
teachers sboulu be opposeu. The attempts of educational authorities 
to inject into public school and college instruct.ion propaganllll. ill 
the interest of any particular theory of society to the exclusion of 
others should be opposed. 

10. RACE EQUALITY 

Every attempt to dlscrimina te between races in the application of 
all principles of civil liberty here set forth shoulu be opposed. 

liOW TO OI<:T CIVIL LIBERTY 

We realize that these standards of ci>ll liberty can not lle attainecl 
as nl> tract princi}rles or as constitutional guarantees. Bcouomic or 
political power is necessary to assert and maintnjn all "rights." In 
the miu t of any conflict they are not granted by the siue holulng 
the economic and political power, except as they may be forc<'u by 
the strength of the OPI>OSltion. However, the mere public assrrtion of 
the pl'inciple of freedom of opinion in the worus or deeus of indivilluals 
or minorities helps win it recognition, and in the long run makes for 
tolerance and against resort to violence. 

To-uay the organized movements of labot· nnu of the farmers are 
waging the chief fight for civil liberty throughout the United Stutc:.'s 
as part of their etiort for incrensed control of industry. Only 
by such an aggressive policy can rightR l>e secured and maintninetl. 
~'he union of organized labor, the farmers, rauicnl and liberal move-

ments it; the most effective menns to this. 
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It is these forces which the American Civil Liberties Union serves 

in their efforts for civil liuerty. The practical work of free:-speet:!h 
demonstL·ationR, p~ablicity, and legal defense, is done primarily in _ the 
stL·ugg!cs of the labor and radical movements. 
1'1' SllUl' LD BE TITJ;J POLICY OF ALL OUGANIZATIO~S DI'TERESTED I~ CIVIL 

LIBE.RTY TO 

(1) Defend every attack on the rights here set forth by legal aiil, 
p uhlicit.r, an<l letters of protest to editors and offici:lls. 

(:!) Proceed again,-,t every public officer violating those rigllts. 
(;;) TeRt every ordinance or State law in conflict w.ith constitu-

tional guarantees of civil liberty. · 
( -1) Organize prote ts, demonstrations, and publicity on every sig

nHicallt i.s:;ue. 
llelp fur freedom of opinion can also ue rendered through organiz

ing open forums, radical book shops, and lectu re courses, and in th~ 
develuvment of the papers controlled by labor and the furme-rA. 

Throu)!hout the united States we are in constant need of speakers, 
· writers. in>es tigatnrs, lawycr·s, and correspondents who will volunteer 
tbcir help for civil liberty in whatever cause it may be challenged or 
denied. 

Tho:se deRiring to serve write to the Civil Lll>erties Union. Mem
bPrRhip is open to any person at $1 a year. The American Civil 
LilJf>rties Union needs every dollar it can get to spread this gospel and 
make its fight elfectlYe. 

.A.MElliCA~ CrVIL LIDERTIES UNION 

100. Fifth .1t•enue, New l'orlc City 

Officers: John Haynes Holmes, acting chairman; Duncan McDona.LI, 
Til , uol,;, Jeanette llanltin, l\Iontana, vice chairmen; H elen Phelp~ 

Stol;es, trea~:~urer; llogcr N. llaWwin, llirector; Lucille ll. Milner, fiel<l 
· secretur·y; Wolcott H. Pitkin, counsel; Gilson Gardner, Washington 
co r-re~ pond en t. 

Nn tional committee : Jane Adllams, flerbcrt S. Bigelow, llouert U. 
Back. JoHeph D. Cannon, Parley P. Christensen, John S. Coum:ln, 
Lincoln Colcord, Albert DeSllver, James II. Dillard, James A. Dunca-n, 
llohert W. Dunn, John Lovejoy Elliott, Edward W. FJvan~. WiHiam M. 

·Fincke, l~lizabeth Gurley l!'lynn, William Z. Foster, Felix Frankfurter, 
grnst Freund, Paul J. Fumas, A. B. Gil!Jert, Norman Hapgood, Arthur 
Garfield Ha.rs, :Morris . Hillquit, Frederic C. How-e, B. \V. Huebsch, 
Jui"!les Weluon Johnson, William H. John<Jton, Helen Keller, Agnes 
Brown Leach, Arthur LeSueur, Henry R. Linville, Ro!Jcrt Morss Lov.ett, 
AHen ~IcCurdy, lHary E. ~IcDowell, Osca.r 1\Ia!luous, Judah L. ~IagnPs, 

W. J. ::\1. A. Malony, Anne Martin, James II. 1.\lnut·er, Jolin D. l\Ioorc, 
Henry H. Mnssey, A. J. Mustc, Scott Nearing, Walter Nelles, Julia 8. 
O'Connor, Fremont Ol<ler, Wm. Pickens, Father Jo-hn .a. Ryan, John 
Nevin Snyre, .Joseph S.clilossberg, Rose Schneiderman. Vida D. Scudd••r, 
John F. Sinclair, Seymour Stcd1.11an, Norman JU. '.fhoma.s, Edw. D. 
Titlmann, William S. U'Ren,. Oswald Garrison Villard, B. Charney 
Y!nueck:, FJ.·ank P. Walsh, Harry F. Ward, George P. Wt>:;t, L. Hollingl>
worth Wood. 

1\Ir. TAYLOR of Colorado. l\Ir. Chairman, I yield 10 
miuutes to the gentleman. from Minnesota [Mr. CAussj. [Ap
llillnse.] 

Mr. C.ARSS. :Mr. Chairman, there has recently been dts
cu."'sed, both on this floor anu before the Rivers and Harbors 
Committee of the Uniteu States EoaTd of Army Eng-ineers, a 
question which is of deep concern to every American citizen. 
I refer to the question of a ship channel from the Great Lakes 
to the Atlantic Ocean. This is a matter which has been agi
tated for many years and about which there ha.s been much 
divergence of opinion. 

1Ye of the miu-west have been tolU by the ERst, and par
ticularly by New York, wheneve-r we have voicc<l a demand for 
SlH.:h a sea·n·ay, either that it was not necessary or that it was 
not practical. Now, I\Ir. Chairman, we witne:::;s the sight of 
the State of New York declaring that it is both necessary and 
practical. I quote from a letter audressed by Governor Smith, 
of New York, to the New York Senators and Heprcsentatives 
in Congress, as follows: 

I am eon>lnced that a ship canal from the Lukes to sea has become 
a nccesHlty to the commercial nceus of our country; that it will some 
day be built is inevitable; that the promise of both our major parties 
should IJ.e kept; that the time to fulfill that prom1se is now; that 
tl.Je route of tlle American canal, following the long-es ta.bliHhed line 
of traffic., is the b~st one to build, and that an. .American canal is the 
only one for w!Ueh American capital should be spent. 

Let me repeat and emphasize tllls statement made by Gov
ernor Smith, "That it will some day be built is inevitable." 
Tlti8, .iHr. Chairman, com11letcly reverses the attitude llereto
fore a:Ssumed by New York, and. we of the Middle West now 
find New York fighting on our side for what we have always 
claimed was an economic necessity. And what is perhap.c:.; fnlly 
as much to the point, the Goveruor of ... ~my York declares that 
the time for uctron id now. 

· That this attitude on the part of Governor Smith is hacked 
by the resvonsible political opinion in the State of New York is 
indicated by the fact that a resolution offered in the State 
Legislature at Albany proposes to empower the State of New 
York to sell to the United States any purt or parts of the barge 
canal necessary to the completion of a ship canal from Lake 
Ontario t o the Hudson River. 

I merely mention this action, Mr. Chairman, to show tllat 
New York, apparently at last and for the first time in history, 
is committed to the proposition that a shlp canal from the 
Atlantic Ocean to the Great Lakes is inevitable. 

Having proceeued thus far on the road. toward admitting 
the needs of the l\ficldle West, I urn not surprised to find that 
New York attaches a condition to this proposal for a ship 
channel and insists tba.t it shall be across her own territory and 
through her own gr-eat harbor, the city of New York; and in 
order to ean·y her point when met by the opinion of the Army 
engineers that such a canal across the State of New York is 
economically inadvisable on account of its high cost, tJ1ere is 
raised in tbat State by politicians and in the press the bugaboo 
of nationalism. . 

Coming down tl1e street the other morning i picked up a 
Washington HeralU, dated March 22, 1D2G, carrying on its edi
torial page in a space eight columns wide an article entitled 
"Would a British-Canadian waterway be cheaper?" 

This, :Mr. Chairlllll.n, is an editorial in one of a series 'of 
pa11ers belonging to the Hearst organization, is ~mpposcd to rep
resent the view of that great publisher and that great chain 
of papers reaching from the Atlantic to the Pacific and voicing 
the opinion in this case specifically of those who direct the 
political destiny of the State of New York. 

The euitorial inquires, and I shall reply to it as I proceed : 
Which would be the l>etter investment for the .American poople; 

u British-Canauiun ship canal or an "all-American " ship canal? 

Let me sny to the New York friends of the so-called and 
falsely so-called all-American ship canal, that this :th·st state
ment is misleading. Thero is anu there will be no British
American waterway in the sense implied by the editorial
the purpose of which is to disparnge the St. Lawrence route to 
the ocean anu convince the reauer that only by building an 
expensive canal across American territory, all in New York, 
can we uphold our national dignity and ideals. 

'Ve can build, Mr. Chairman, a route from the Great Lakes to 
the sea by either one of two ways. From Lake Ontario to 
the Atlantic Ocean by way of the St. Lawrence at a cost esti
ma ted by American and Canadian .Army engineers of $2i:)2,-
000.000. This is the total cost for navigation improvement and 
incidental -water-power development. This amount provides for 
the sweeping of the channel clear of all obstructions from r~ake 
Ontario to Montreal, to a uniform depth of 25 feet, and for tho 
construction of a restricted channel 33 miles long, 25 feet deep, 
with seven locks and a drop of 225 feet. Of this $252,000,000, 
the engineers estimate navigation should carry $152,000,000 and 
that water-power development should carry about $100,000,000, 
Our share of this $152,000,000, chargeable to navigation, is 
$7G,OOO,OOO. 

The alternative plan proposed by Congressman DEMPSEY an<l 
his frienus of New York misnamed the all-American plan, in 
order to befog the issue and confuse the American people, pro· 
viues a 25-foot channel from Oswego to the Hudson, a distanco 
of 179 miles, of which lfj!) is restricted-canal channel, with 31' 
locks and 83 bridgeR, a lift of 133.0 feet from Lake Ontario to 
the top of the hill and a drop from the top of the hill in central 
New York to tidewater, of 37D feet, or a total lift of 512.0 feet, 
at a cost, estimated by the Army engineers, of $·50G,OOO,OOO, to 
which must he added, according to Congressman DE:MPSEY, n. 
similarly restricted channel from Lake Ontario to Lake Eric, 
needlessly duplicating the 'Yelland Cnnnl. This Ningara sec
tion of the spurious all-American would coAt $12ri,OOO,OOO, 
according to the Army engineers, making a total cost of sucll 
a canal from the Hudson to L::tke Erie, $G31,000,000, which, as I 
shall show later, does not give ns an All-American ronte at all , 
but ouly provides the first section of such a waterway. But, 
even so, llere you ba ve it. 

Six brmdred and thirty-one million dollars and a ditch run
ning across the hills of New York with a lock or a bridge every 
2 miles of the way, and the co. t of the bridges not figured into 
the cost of the cannl-more than 180 miles of canal and a cost 
of $G:n,ooo,ooo on the one hand., against 33 miles of canal and 
10 bridges and 7 locks, and a navigation cost chargeable to the. 
United States of $7G,OOO,OOO, on the other band. 

Spurious all-American $631,000,000. St. Lawrence route, a 
genuine nil-American, belonging to the Uniteu States and Can· 
ada, using the waters that belong to them botll, and the bill· 
of the United States-$7G,OOO,OOO. 
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. The up-hill-nn<1-clown-uale New York snbstitut~ route is atl
mittedly une(]ual to the lo:t<l nlren<ly moving seaward, wllich 
it woul<l be called upon to carry, awl in the face of these 
:-;imple fads, the editorial proceeds: 

But if New York is going to be fair with tl:c West, if ~ew 
York actually giYes the \Ye:-;t au oven l:leawuy to the world's 
marketR, then there will be no (lire<:t cash l.Jene!it to h : r lll'O
ple or her port, because of the va:;sage of o<:ean ship~ from . 
the Lakes to the ocenn. Her benefits will come indirectly and 

Which would be the better l.Jurgain for the American people? from the grmvth in buying power of the ~iidule \Ye ·t, for con-
The answer, it seem~ to me, is obviou~. The one that would sidl"r what happens when a :;;hip paRses from vort to vurt. 

give the hctter Rervi<.:e, the one tllnt wouhl g-h·e uuequate service, To-day, when a sllip leaYes the harbor of Duluth, :\finn.
the one that \Yould meet the nee<ls of the present nnd of the I and. many ships do len Ye tlle har!Jor of Duluth; during tlle 
future, the one that woul<l cause the minimum of international year 1U2i'> we shipped from the twin portR of Duluth au<1 ~Ul1e
comvlicntions and hring about the mnximum of international rior 24,000,000 tons of iron ore, 117,000,000 lnmlwls of grnin, in 
mulerstauding and good-will, ancl this is the St. Lawrence acldition to lumber, package freight, and other commodities; so 
ronte. you l"ee ::;hips do leave Duluth quite frequently <.luring tile Havi-

The editorial in quc:-;tion goeR on to inquire: gution sea:;on-en route for Buffalo, it steams straight away 
Why is a sllip canal from the ocean to the Lukes uesirPtl? 

and am;wers its own qu<>::;tion: 

acroRs r~ake Superior, never tou<:!Jing land until it nrrin:•s at 
the Soo loc:ks, nt the head of the St. l\larys RiYer. The ship 
steams into the locks and goes through them without 1 cent 

To cn lnrge tHe busincf's, extend the commcrcP, und upl..Jold the 
fare of t he JleOtJlc of the Unltcd Sta1cs. 

Thnt is true and it is my observation that a truth furnishes 
an excellent foundation for a misstatement of fact, and tl1e mis
statement follows : 

Would that business-
Says the editorial-

wonld tl..Jat buRiness, commeJ·ce, and welfare be served if the deep-sea 
tratlic of the worlu were to be urought to the uoot· of lu,OOO,OOO 

wei- of IJenefit to either tile Canadians on one side or the Americans 
on the other. It proceeds from Luke Hurou, passes through 
the St. Clair River with Port Huron on one Hide and Sanlia 
on the other, and nei1 her Port Huron nor Saruia get 1 cent 
of benefit from its passage. It goes on <lown pnst the ~reat 
city of Detroit anu the fine Canadian city of \Vin<.lsor and. to 
neitber of theRe does it contribute 1 cent for its right to go 
on to its destination. It continues its journey past Toledo, 
Clevelaud, and Erie aml noue of these cities gather any bene
fit from its presence off their harbor. \Vhat is true for a ship 
traversing the thousand milel:l of Great Lakes now open to 

Aruerlcans? deep-sea navigation would be true of a ship pusHing on through 
A11u again it answers its own statement: tlle \Yelland Caual all(l Lake Ontario and <lo,...-n through the 
It would. St. Lawrence. A ship going down the St. Lawrence would first 

11ass through the New Weiland Uaual from Lake Eric into 
'l'o this statemeut, Mr. Chairman, we 4G,OOO,OOO marooned Lake Ontario, and with the city of Toronto on its left and the 

Americuus of the l\Iiudle West do uot agree. And for the very city of Rochel:lter ou its right it would steam through the 
obvious reason that we are seeking an open pnssage for our Thousand Islands uown past Ogdensburg, Prescott, and Corn
prodnds; not to the congef'ted llarbor of New York, which is wall, drop down through the seven locks of the 33-mile ship 
not their final deRtiuatiou, hut to our marh:ets overseas, wher- 1 dwnnel tbat will comwct the uvver St. Lawrence with the 
ever thu:;e marl.;:ets are. And our markets over~eas are in lower St. Lawrence Hiver, go past the city of Montreal, and 
Europe. The midwesteru area of the Uuitecl States is pe- ftnallv steam out into the broad estuary of the St. Lawrence 
culiarly agricnltural in its products and in the nature of its helow Quebec. 
ex11ortH. \Ve export wheat, rye, corn. lard, hnms, haeon- l1'rom Quebec on its course would be through the Gulf of St. 
the:-;e a111ong other major agricultural products and these that Lawrence an<l the Straits of Belle Isle to Liverpool or western 
I haYe nam0<l may he taken as indicating the natural flow of Europe. There is no more reason why a ship traveling as I 
our produ<.:ts to foreign lalHls. llave stated slwnld pay tribute to :Montreal than why it should 
ln 10:!4 the Uuitcu Stntcs exported: Rhort tons pay tribute to Detroit. There would be no conceivable method 

WheaL------------------------------------------- 7, 740. ooo by which Cauada could. or would extract any tolls or any burden Corn_______________________________ ______________ r)Hb. 000 of co:-;ts from us which she did n.ot all:lo extract from her own 
Hre---------------------------------------------- 40~. 000 Lard ______________________ .:.._____ _________________ !507, 000 shipping, and if the mutual and satisfactory relations at preRent 
Hams_______ ___ ____________________________ __ ____ ~.Hg. ooo existing in regard to Great Lukes navigation are continue<l on 

Of that amount Europe took G,803,000 tons, and, by way of American ships tra1ersing a jointly-owned waterway, the St. 
Bacon----------------------------------~--------- - 1 · 000 I down to the sea, the sole beuefit which Canada will derive from 

COJJtral"t, South America took 85,812 tons. Europe took 70 per r_,awrence, will he those wllich are incident to friendly com
cent of tbe agri<.:ultural products name<l and Honth .America merce and not at all dependent upon the tonnage of shipping 
took eight-tenths of l per cent. Europe took ?O tons ~o every moving tJ 1rongb. 
ton of these Rame products sent to South Amenca. I Cite these The same argument might apply to the cannl across the 
figures, Mr. Chairman, merely to emphm;ir.e the fact that when State of New York, cnmouflaged under the name "all-American." 
we in tl1e Middle We~t ask for a road to the sea, we are not If tllat canal could be built deep enough, wide enough, with 
a!-:king for a road to New York or a road to Montreal or a enough water in it, if its t!Jirty-l:lomc locks and. eighty-odd bridges 
highway that stops anywhere short of the other side of the uid not offer an insuperable IJarrier to navigatiou, then Ameri
ocean-thP ~hortest road, the best road, the natural road, the can Hhip~ going clown that canal would not contribute in nny 
most eeouomical road. way to the prosperity of the territory on either side. They 

'1'he editorial in (]Uestion would indicate that there Js some woul(l })roceed from their port of clearance in the upper Lnkes, 
benefit to be derived from paRsing an ocean steamer through outwarrt and. onward to l•~m·ope, ancl New 1;ork, if she 1s sin
long, tortuous, congested, and dangerous miles of restricted cere about this matter, Rhe will n(lmit that tl1at would be the 
channel and clown a riyer aucl through the crowded. port of fact. Ancl, if she is sincere, she will aclmit-tlle Congressman 
New York. When thiR boat i~ loaded with products de:-tined from Buffalo will aclmit-that unr costs clue to needless <lelay, 
for J..~iverpool or the :Mediterranean, or the. Baltic, what the any money colle<.:te<l from goods passing through because of 
benefit may be of routing H pa:-;t New York I can not sec, anll delays, any wages or tollH that in nnywuy Heedlessly a(ld to 
what is lost to us by sending thiH same sllip down the St. the co::;t of freight movement is ju:-:t that much money filched 
I~a·wrence I can not see either. The cheaper our t:ransporta- from the pockets of the producer nml appropriated to the benefit 
tion the more money tht.'re il:l left to our pro<1ucers, and it is of New York without <lue compenRation therefor. 
that additional mouey which they need to lift them out of So, when the Herald. editorial goes on to say: 
the agricultural depression in which they now find themsehes. 
Whatever of benefit to New York there could be from passing 
through a restricted canal, up a hill an<l down a llill, all the 
way across the State of New York, leaving a national water
way for a (litch and going out of its way more than 500 miles 
In order to take a look at the Rky~crapers on l\1anhattan Isln.nd 
an<l at the port of New York, the most congested and most 
expensive port in the world-a port whose daily prayer should 
be, "Deliver us from this load of midwestern traffic in order 
that we may take care, in a decent and. live-and-let-live way, 
of tbe natural bmdness that belongs to us! "-such benefits, 
squeezed out of the freight passing through, would be mouey 
taken from the pocketR of the producers in the Middle \Vest 
and deposited in the banks of Wall Street. 

Woulfl that baRinesR, commerce, nn<l welf:o~re be sen-ed 1f the tle<>p
saa traffic of the world were to be brought to the doot·s of two or two 
antl one-half million people outsiUe of the Uniteu StatPs anu on o. 
foreign soil? 

It would not. 
Along thn ronte of the new t>hlp cnnnl, thP Am:->rir:m people wonl<l get 

no benefit at all for their $200,000,000. The whole benefit would 
go to others. 

It is arguing something that is both outside of the question 
and something that carries a boomerang with it, for it has been 
ably sho\vn on this floor, ..\Ir. Chairman, that the retardation 
in a ship canal-170 miles long-manifestly must be greater 
than the r~tardation in a ship channel only 33 miles long, and 
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that the distance from the Great Lakes to Europe, by way of 
1 he St . . Lawrenc-e, i s more than 500 miles le.c;s than the distance 
from the Great Lakes to Bnrope by way of the proposed New 
York route. 'l'he only possible benefits that I can imagine 
ttc•c:ruing iu fa ~or to the port of Montreal or the -port of New 
York from the pnssage of vessels going through an adequate 
f.:eaway-and I emphnsize the word •• adequate "-would be 
tllat in either case a ship might tnlw on such iucidentul sup
plies aiHl proYif'ions for its crew as it needed before making 
t lle fiual run across tlle ocean. 

I r ead on: 
If that wonl!l be a cbenp bargain, what-from a lmsiness view

point-~ oulu Le a dear one ? 
. I! that would be n goou im·eRtment of the taxpayers' millions, what
from n llusiness viev."point-would be a ball one. 

A g-ood l>arc;ain in business-in a nation's busincf>s-does not con
sist in paying out tlte leu.·t possible amount of money. It consists in 
getting the g-re~ltest value for the amount of money palcl out, whether 
tb.Rt amonnt lJc large or small. 

A Britisil-Canadiun canal would be uearly Lought if only $100,000,000 
of .-\mer·ic!.ln money wer-e to be spent. 

1\ u all-.\mcricu n cannl wou!U be cheap by compariRon, even though 
it cost ~300 ,00<J.000 mor than a wa1erway on fot·eign soli. 

nut $:100,000,000 is a vast sum! The objection Is maue daily by 
llPpreseu ta ti ves n nt.l Sen a tors. 

lt ls a v1urt sum. Three hundred millions is a vast sum even for 
t!Hl people of the United States. Yet year by year such vast sums 
h fl\'e been spent by the American people for other nations than their 
own. 

Yes, and these >ast snms have been la-vished upon others with the 
assent of Senator nnd Representatives and unc:ler the countenance of 
the Government in Washington. 

In the last t\.Yo yeaTs nearly $~00,000,000 of American 'Inoney has 
been lent to France, Belgium, nnd Italy alone for the barren purpose 
of " stab ilizing the exchanges" which never are "stabilizetl," but grow 
stPadily less stnble. 

llesiues, ruuny times $000,000,000 haye been or are being Temltted 
by the t niteu States Government to those foreif:"D nations wllich owe 
American t:lX}IUyers the hu:;e debts contracted in the late war. 

This is not e!'<sentia l to the argument, Mr. Chairman, hut I 
include it in order that the full text of the editorial may be 
t'ntered and tbat there may he no chance to say that it llas been 
garbled. 

To eontinue : 
If hundrerls of mUlions In Amer-ican capltal nre ban<lPd out thus 

li~ht-hP.art~dly for unproductive QUrposes jn distant lan<ls, is H In order 
to !Jegt·udge nn ap.vropri:.ttion of $~00,000,000 to an all-American enter
prise for all-.~mcrica's welfare? 

We have heard considerable in the Northwest, in my State of 
Minnesota, al.Jout loyalty to the flag. 'Ve know something 
about loyalty. The battle fields of the Civil \Var, of the war 
with Spain, and of the \Yorld War are consecrated '"'·ith the 
hlood of :Jlinncsota soldiers. It was a Minnesota r egiment 
that turned the tide of battle at Gettysburg, and when that 
Lattle was over lei-:s than 10 per cent of its men were 1eft to 
rc~pond to the roll call. 'Ye in the l\lid<lle 'Vest are living up 
to tllat lligh tnHlltio;n, hut we have come to inquire wheu W<" 

."ee the tlag being w~:tved just for wbat purpose tlle waving i.:; 
being done, and wlmt benefits are to be derived uy the flag 
'·a,·ers, 1n·ovided their plan, ·rather than some otller plan, is 
auovted. 

Does the editor of the Herald h"Dow, I \VOnder, does my hon
orable friend. :Jlr. DEllPSET, chairman of the Rivers nnd Har
bors Committee of this House, kuow, I wonder, that an all
American plan is uot possible-that, as Senator WILLIS, of 
Ohio, ~:nid the <>thcr duy, "God did not make the contine.nt that 
way." If you at'e goin~ to have an "all-American" sllip canal 
we ruay as well begin digging now, for we have sorue job ahead 
of us. But this is the fact, that when the Soo Can~l was built 
the Cannditms bnilt a lock and we built a lock, and later on we 
lmilt ~ome more locks, and to-day, l>ecaru;e of the inc:ren.se in 
~;ize of the lJoat:s, by far the larger part of Canadian grain mov
ing down from tho Nortllwest J»l.Sses tllrongh tbe American 
lo ·ks .and nobotly gets excited auout it, nobody quarrels about 
it. \\rhen the boat gets doV\"D into the St. ~1arys IUver it is 
first in Canadian terrltory, then back into .American territory. 
and nol.Jouy gets excited. over tlmt either. The '\Vellaud Canal 
is ow_ned exclusively hy Canada, hut American ship11ing and 
Amencan goods use it just as freely as it is u. ed hy the 
Cauaclialls. The St. Lawrence canals al.Jove Montreal carry 
American wheat and coal, and nobody has heard until recently 
that it was uu-American to do so. 

'l'he fact is that we have obtp.ined by treaty joint ownership 
for navigation purposes with Canada in the waters of the 
Gre:rt Lakes and their connecting waters and in the St. Law~ 

renee down t"'o the ocean, and for either nation to say to tlle 
other, and particularly for this Nation to say to Canada that 
we must and will have an "all-American" route fro~ the 
upper lakes to the sea is alJsurd economic:ally. And politically 
it is the last word in uad form. If we Luild, as Cougressman 
DE)tPSEY and the editor of the \Vasllington Herald desire us 
to do, a canal from the Atlantic to the head of tlle Lakes ex
clusively iu American territory, we must not only lJuild the 170 
miles of restricted, inadequate, up-and-down-hill chanriels 
across the State of New York, but we must come across the 
Niagara gap with a canal from r,ake Ontario to Lake Erie 
and '""'e must .dig a canal on the AmerlC'an side of the Detroit 
and St. Clair Rivers and we must caualize a considerable por
tion of the St. Marys llit'er in order to get our boat from Ln.ke 
Superior down to the ocean on water that solemn treaty with 
Great Britain declares is the common property of both. 'Vhen 
we have done all this, at a cost wh1cll makes t~e $506,000,000 
the Army engineers says the 179 miles from Oswego to A.ll>any 
would cost look like mere small change, are we going to take 
our canal and play with it ourselves ? Or are we going to allow 
the Canndians to play in our yard? At pre..;:ent they do, and 
we play in theirs. But if we are to be so ultrapntriotic that 
we cau not cross over into Canadian waters, are we going to 
carry our patriotism to the extreme in that we will not allow 
them to sail down our own private ship canal? 

The Herald editor continues: 
IB it in Qrder, on a plea or cheapness, to turn over a great commer

cia~ enterprise to America's chief commercial rival overseas, an(l that 
rival's chief dependency; would it be in order to congratulate ourselves 
becRnse we should be spenulng $300,000,000 less by promoting the pros
perity of this rival and competitor than we should spend if we were 
to promote the prosperity of our own people? 

As I read this, it infers that this is exactly whn t we are 
gaing to do-play in our own yard and deny to Can:J.da its use 
and its benefits. After we have built an enormously expensive 
waterway from the ocean to the Great Lakes we must exclude 
Canada from its use, otherwise Canada will benefit by it 
exactly as we benefit. Tllen where are we·! We will have built 
a waterway exclusively on American soil, exclusively with 
American money, which under existing treaties Canada will 
be allowed to use exactly on the same terms as \Ye uRe it. 
Then if this sub:::~titute ship channel is all its advocates claim 
for it, it will Lriug to the Canadian northwest, pictured as 
being our deadly trade rivals, the same advantages that we 
will possess and at no expense to Canada and with no respon
.c;;ibllity whatsoever on her part. That may be good business 
from the standpoint of Manhattan Island and Buffalo, hut it 
does not look like good business out in my country. 

But there is something else to comddor. Canada might not 
faucy tlle idea of a ship canal in whic:h she had no r,art or lot 
whatsoever, especially if tllat canal is really "all-American " 
and really does go all the way up to Lake Superior on American 
soiL Canada can very easily enlarge ller locks at the Soo and 
come <lown through Canadinn territory all the way into the 
north cbaunel of Lake Huron. She does not have to go around 
by Detroit and through Lake Erie, for tllere is a practical ship 
channel route tllrough Georgian Bay and on to Lake Ontario; 
and, at any rate, if she did decide to canalize her 1,ortions of 
the St. Clair and Detroit Rivers, she could do it quite easily, 
for that is where the boats for the most part go at the pt·esent 
time. Over in Canadian territory in these rivers arJ channels 
built by American dollars, and nobody remembers having heard 
Congre~sman DEMPSEY or the editor of tbe Herald seizing an 
American flag and waving it over that matter. 

And remember this, that as bctw.een the 179 miles between 
Oswego and Albnny, 15!) miles of it narrow channel and re
stricted navigation, and the 33 miles which must he improved 
on the St. Lawrence hebveen Ogdensburg and :Montreal, the 
Canadians have a 5 to 1 advantage ov r us on distance, and if 
we st~n·t building a ship canal across New York Canada can 
llave one built up the St. Lawrence and llave it open before 
we do. She bas already nearly completed her New Wcllaud 
Ship Canal and we have only begun talking about ours. Slle 
cnn have the New Weiland ready in two years, and even con
ceding our marvelous superiority in everything, including engi
neering, we ruust admit that probably a rnce tllat haR built the 
l\1akwar Dam in Egypt, and that has tunnelled the Rockies in 
Canada again and again, can probably build 3~ milefi of ship 
canal almost as quickly as it will take us to build 170 miles, to 
say nothing al>out the Niagara gap and all the rest of the con
struction absolutely necessary to make the wild dream of a so
called all-Aroeri<:an route of the gentleman from Buffalo a 
reality. 

This we can depend on: If we start out on our own hook 
to build a canal from the Great Lakes to the Atlantic Ocean, 
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no matt-er on what groumls we <lo it-whet:fier for eeonomic 
l'en.sons of for that toll-gate patriotism for which New York 
is becoming so justly famous, Canada would be forced, by 
ren::ron of her economic need, to do the same thing. She cer
tainly would have to do so if we arc not going to allow her 
U8e of our canal and if we allow her use of our canal, how do 
we es<:ape giving I1er its benefits?· And if we do not allow her 
to use our canal and force her to build one of her- own, how 
can we preveut her from u:;;ing her canal when it is built, and 
if ~he uses her cana~. t:l.lcn how much better off arc we tl.lan if 
we went ahead in the fiTst place and, as a partner with her, 
built a ship channel down the St. Lawrence direct to the Se[l 
l1y the cheapest route, by the route· that leads dlrect to our 
lDuropean marke2ts, and by a route which does not raise th~ 
inevitable national complications that a canal built :for pur
poses of national defense and as a. sop to a false patriotism 
would create? 

The Hemld editorial concludes-: 
Rut there are no Rigns that the American people have come to any 

su~h point or, unless deserted by divine Providence,. ever will come to 
it or ncar i~ · 

1'herefot·e, it seems incredible to-day that the people's representative-; 
Jn Washington ever will. consent to in.vcst any part of the people's 
money in a. watcrwuy project not only beyond this Natio~s borde1.s 
but largely for the benefit ef a rival nation's commerce. 

I think, .Mr. Chairman, that I have said enough to indicate 
the fallacy tl.lat underlies this whole proposition• of a s'o-cullc<l 
all-American ship canal:. In the first place the proposed canal 
is not all-American, and! if it were it would be lmilt at a stag
gering- ~ost, which could only be justified on the ground of na
tional llefen:sc and national existertce. This is a problem which 
uoes not rightly enter. l!~or 100 years we have lived. up to tl.le 
spirit of the treaty of 1818 which neutralized. the Great Lakes, 
and every step that has been taken in the development of our 
Great Lakes comrner~c since tl.lat time has been based upon tl.le 
fact of neutrality. 'Ve have joined hands with Canada in the 
development of the Great Lakes and their con,necting waters. 
They have used our waters and· our- canals ana wa have used 
tlleir waters and their canals. ·we have a treaty right that 
gives us the use of tlle St. Lawrence. If we ignore that right 
and build our own waterway from Ln1m Ontario to the Hudson, 
do we not in effect abrogate the tretlty now exi-sting- witl.l 
Canada? Do we not at least waive any claim-s we- may have, 
any title we may now po~-;sess, to the St. Lawrence waterway? 
.As sure as we do that Canada must nnd will build her own 
way from the ocean to the Lakes, and for her- to possess a. 
waterway that is superior to ours, us engineers admit it is, 
would put us in fl position of having constructed a $GOO,OOO;OOO 
momuuent to a false patriotism tllat would stUDd as a perpetual 
threat at the very existence of a friendly neighl>Or. 

Mr. Chairman, we in J\1innesota want the right to Rhip our 
goods from our own harbors to the hru:bors of Europe, Asia, 
~:~nd South America, Africa, and .Australia~ without let or hin
drance. We have not any ambitions to be tl.le grentest State 
in the Union or to builtl tl.le port of Duluth into the greatest 
vort in. the worltl, but we have an ambition for our children, 
we have an ambition for the futm·e of the mid-continent. ' Ve 
want onr €:\.'"POrts, upon which rests so very lll!lterially our 
prosperity as a people, to grow. \Ve want the charges that we 
now pay for exporting our products to be reduced, so tllat tl'lere 
shall be more money in the pockets of our fanners and manu
facturers, in order that they in turn may have more money to 
spentl for the tbiugs that make life worth while. 'Ve do not 
bow e\en to New York, not even to the chairman of the Uivers 
and Harbors Committee, nor to the editor of the ·washington 
Herald, when it comes to a question of pRtriotism. But we can 
not con>ince ourselves that patriotism and ordinary business 
sense may not walk hand in hand. 

\Vc live close to the Canadian borcler, we have frequent deal
ings with thf'm-we <lo not fear either for our national safety 
or our intlustrial prestige at their hantls. Instead, we are glad 
of Canada's pro:;;perity, for it means more cotton goods sold in 
the Dominion, more automobiles, more tractors, more· plows, 
more of everything tbat goes to make the world pleasant and 
the community prosperous. 

Let us do the sensible thing. The Army Engineers have re
ported against the Oswego-Hudson ship canaL IJCt us accept 
that report in good faith and let the project rest in peace, 
undiRtnrbcd by the drums of eon:tllct or the waving flags of 
patriotism. Let us do the wise thing-the sensible thing-join 
with Canada in de;eloping a property which is now jointly 
ours and that should forever remain ours in joint ownership 
with her, and conttn.ue to develop the, Great Lakes as we have 
done in the past, aU the way dawn from Supedor to the 
ocean. Let the Canad'ian people and ours together build a sea
.way that shall save the _inte~io1· of tl.le conti~e-!!_~ for ~anad~ 

and for the United· States alike. Then by the use of this sea
way, the interior shall grow from its present 50,000,000 to 
three times, eYen four times that number, within our chil
dren's day. 

A ship. channel to the sea, as Governor Smith says, is iTh
evltal..lle. Let us see to it tliat in building this inevitable llig-h
way, we choose the one that makes for international concortl
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence ship channel-mid let us ue con
fident that in following such a course both nations have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose. 

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. l\Ir. Chairman, I yield 15· minutes 
o tbe gentleman from Texas [l\fr. BLANTO~]. 

Mr. BLA.l.~TON. i\Ir. Chairman~ on January 4 I printed in 
the RECORD a discussion of the American Civil Liberties Union 
an<l its activity in getting a noted anarchist, Carlo Tresca, par
doned. I tli::;cusscd another anarchist, Count Karolyi, and his 
wife, " Red Catherine " Karolyi. He is a well-known anarchist, 
and while in this country lle admitted that he was an anarchh;t. 

l\Ir. BERGER. Will the gentleman yieltl? 
Mr. B'LANTON. In a minute. I <lid not mention in that 

speech the gentleman from Wisconsin [::\.Ir.. BERGER] as being 
a rncmher of the American Civil Liberties Union. 

Mr. BERGER. How tlocs· the gentleman know? 
l\lr. BLANTON. Because I have l>een informed that the 

gentleman is one of the directors. 
1\Ir-. BERGER. I am a member, not a director .. 
Mr. BLANTON. And the gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. 

BEucER.J signed. one of the recommendations to bn~e Carlo 
Tresca paruoned. I did not mention that because I wanted. ·to 
be fair to and not involve my colleague~ . I mentioned a lot of 
ether- radicals in the United States who petitioned for Carlo 
Tresca's pardon, and the gentleman takes no offense at that 
because he admits that he is a ratlical. 

And up to tllis hour no one else from tills floor has arisen to 
rlefeml any of the!'<e radicals mentioned by me on .January 4. 
102G, and since they arc now defendetl by the gentleman from 
Vllsc~msin it i::; virtually a confession that my charge was tiue. 

In the very pronunciamento of his party they say this, anti. 
the gentleman has filell this- document with ~ his SIJeech to go 
into the RECORD, from which I quote : 

There should be no control whatever in a<lvanec over what any per
son may sAy. The rig-ht to meet and to speak freely without permit 
shoulu be unquestioneu. 

Listen furtl.ler to what be says, anti thls is tboir pronu},lcia
mcnto: 

There should. be no prosecutions for the mere exprl'ssion o! opinion 
on matters of public concern, howcYer radical, however violent. 

For the last two days the gentleman's American Civil Lii>er
ties Union bas had a bunch of radicals here in 'Vashington, 
the Nation's Capital, testifying befere the Committee on Immi
gration in an effort to try to do what? To try to keep tl.lis 
Government from deporting anarchlsts. 

Mr. BI~~RGER. 'Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. In just a moment. I am going to give the 

gentleman frem ".,.is~onsin plenty of cl.lance to answer me in a 
moment. 

l\fr. BERGER. I did not want to answer that. I just want 
you to answer me. 

l\Ir. BLANTON. I will answer the gentleman after he has 
answered me. Does the gentleman from Wisconsin back np 
this representative of the American Civil Liberties Union, M-r. 
.Allen Seymour Olmsted, from Philadelphia, who yesterday 
appeared and testifie<l before the Immigratiou Committee? 
Does the gentleman back him up? 

l\.1r. BERGER. I do not know Mr. Olmstetl, but r suppose 
as be appearetl.. for the union, I back him up. 

l\Ir, BLANTON. I would know that you would back him 
up. Now, listen to what he said yesterday before your Com
mittee on Immigration. 1\ir. Allen Seymour Olm~ ted, of Phila
delphia, appearing for the American Civil Liberties Uniou, yes
terday te tified before the CollliDittee on Immigration that an 
alien here in tl.le United States should l.lave the right to eSJ)Ouse 
communism and to preach the overthrow of this Government 
by force and violence if he wanted to. 

1\Ir. BERGER. Who said that'? 
Mr. BL.AN..TON. l\Ir. Allen Seymour Olmsted, of Phila

delphia. 
~Ir. BERGER. vVe~re you there when. he said it? 
l\Ir. BLANTON. No; but I got it from. the curnmittee to-day 

when I found out you were going, to Rpeak. And I am in
formed by th-e committee that the gentleman from 'Visconsin 
[l\lr. BERGER] sat in the room during part of t11e hearing 
that has been going on the.re for the last two days. 

I did not wan.t to go into detai:ls on, this subject because; in 
spite of his radicalism, personally I like some things about tho 
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geutleman from Wi~consin-most of all Ids frnukness in admit-
ting that lle is a rauical. ' 

Mr. STEI'HE ~ ' S. Will the gentleman yield just there? 
~Ir. BL.A.NTON. In a moment. Tlle one thing I like about 

the geutlemau from 'Viscont-:in is the fact tllat he is always 
fnmk auu he is unflfraiu and says what lle thinks. When he 
is a radical he a dmits it. 

Mr. B~JHGER. I uo. 
Mr. BLANTON. An1l be il:l a raillcul of tlle fi rst water. 
1\lr. BE RGI1Jit. \Viii the gentleman yield'! 
1\fr. BLANTON. If the gentleman will answer me a ques-

tiou. I will. • 
i\Ir. BERGER Oh, yes; I will answer any number of ques

tious. 
l\fr. BLANTON. When the gentl(>mnn sent his recommen

dation out to California to GoYeruor Hkhnrdson to pardon 
another radical, Miss Charlotte Anita "'hitney, what did he 
have in mind in tr.ring to release tllat woman l>ack on tlle 
puhlic? 

1\Ir. BERGER. I have never met lleT. but from what I heard 
about her she is one of the noblest women in America. Now 
list(•n, Mr. BL.\NTOK--

l\Ir. :QLANTON. I will yield in a moment. I want to get 
that "nobles t woman in America" out of the way first. 

Mr. BERGER. Yes; one of the noblest women in America. 
~Ir. BLA~TON. Let me see whether our colleagues here will 

agree 'dth the gentleman from Wisconsin on that or uot. The 
gentleman Eays she is one of the noblest women in America. 
That is his idea of her. 

l\Ir. EERGER. That is my iUea. 
l\Ir. BLANTON. Let me show you more about her. She has 

been con,icted of synuiculism iu California. 
Mr. BERGER. 'nn the gentleman yield uow? 
l\Ir. BLANTON. In just a minute. 
Ur. BERGER Do you know what syndicalism is ·? I do .not 

helieYe yon do. 
1\Ir. BLAKTON. I have read the law of California, and I 

lmow what it is there, and for the violation of which 1\Iiss 
Cluulotte Anita 'Vhitney waH indicted, conncted, aud is now 
serving h er sentence. 

CALTJi'ORNIA SYNOICALISI\I LAW 

Here is what synuicalism means in California: 
Criminal syndicali:.;m is defined by the act as "Any doctrine or prPcept 

ad,·ocating, t eaching, m· nidiug and ahettlng commiR~ion of crime, 
sauotage (unlawful nntl malicious physical damage or injury to phys ical 
llfOlJ<'l'ty), or unlawful acts of force and violence or unlawful methods 
of terrorhnn, as a means of accomplishing a change in industrial owner
ship or control or etrecliug any political change." 

California pn~Hed that law in 1919. It was to curb the 
emiRsaries of Soviet Hu}olsia, who were inciting sabotage in an 
attempt to bolshevize the State of California. Charlotte Anita 
'Vhitney. a graduate of \Vellesley College, rich and influential, 
was convicted on l!'ebruary 20, 1\:l20, for "advocating. teaching, 
and abetting criminal syndicalism with the Communist Labor 
Party." Her at-:soeiation, John C. Taylor, was also convicted on 
the E:ame charge for the same offense. She hnR Rpent uenrly 
Rix years exbau~ting her rights of appeal up to tlle Supreme 
Court of the United Rtntes, all of which have <leci<le<l agn.inRt 
her. 'l'he courts derided that this l:n • <loes not \iolnte the 
guarnnties of the Constitntion of California or of the United 
States. and that it does 110t curb free speech or a free press, 
under the proper meaning of those terms in said Constitutions. 

Dlt:'CTSION DY rUJ.:SF.ST SF:CRETARY OF TTIE NAVY 

Hon. Curtis D. Wilbur, the present Secretary of the Navy, 
wag tLeu the chief jnstice of the Supreme Court of California 
and rendered the opinion in the Taylor case, which involved the 
same facts aml priuciples of law as did that of Charlotte· Anita 
'Yhitney. I quote tlle following from Chief Justice Wilbur's 
opinion: 

In the platform and the progr-nm of the Comnrunist Lauor Party the 
organization declares itself in "complete accord with the principles 
of communism as laltl down in the manifesto of the Thlrd ·International 
formed at Mo. cow," and calls upon the working claRs to organize nnd 
train ih;elf for the capture of stnte power by the establishment "of 
organs of administration crt-ated and controlled by the masses them
selves, such aR, for example, the soviets of llURl'lia." 

1.'he appPllnnt outlined an ambitious plan concerning the tactics 
to !Je used In accomplishing the ends or the Communist Tn1bor Party. 
His plan, according to his program, was to bring about a general 
strike of the wor.kers in all industries and in all governmental offices. 
The . Army and Navy and the police fo1·ces of . the country would be 
paralyzed by the general strike and . the failure of telephones and 
tel~graph, the railroads, and food supply. The red guard, of which he 

was to be the organizer, wns to Rt ep in ancl imrnf'diately take control 
of all State, county, and city offices which were to be ruled and gov
el'ned uy those who were in the "imwr clrclf', " or those who wer~ to 
lle recogniz0d as leaders of the revolution. This red guard, according 
to the t es timony, was to be in process of ol'ganization through 1·hose 
interested in the rl'volntion, to he nssPruulf'd tbe moment the gent>rnl 
s trike was called. This inner circle of leaders of the revolution was 
<lesignatPd uy the number "77." Taylor ref~rrcd to the uprising as 
the " uloody revolution." 

The reel guard. it was planned, would seize the policP stattons and 
take the banks. moving all the cunency Rnd coin to one central place, 
tl.ICre to be held by the guard. All new:>pnpcrs In the locality were 
to be seized, except one, which "as a matter of revolntionarv tactics" 
E<houl<l lie !;pared as a medium of !!Pre~ding tile propaganda of the 
rcvolu tionlsts. 

BERGER S .\YS "ONE OF TIIE NOflLEST WO~IEN IN AMF.niCa 11 

Now, remember that our colleague from "risconf<in [l\Ir. 
BEnGF.R] snys tltat Charlotte Anita Whitney is "one of the 
noblest women iu America." 

Is she'! Does his estitpnte comport with our estimate? 
Shoulcl Iter statue be plare<l in the "Hall of Fame"? Let us 
see about it. 

Here is the San Francisco Chronicle, published in San Fran
cisco, Calif., i~sue of Tuesday, Pebruary 1G, 1026, just lnst 
month, and from tlte first page I read the following about this 
"noble~t woman iu America." 

Mr. REHGER. One of them, I saicl. 
:Mr. BLANTON. Yes; the gentleman from ·wisconsin Raid 

she was "one of the noblest women in America." And I deny 
it. I read from said paper as follows : 

Charlotte Anita Whitney advocates marriage of whites and blacks. 
A p1en fot· tbe abollf1hment of all laws forbhlding intetTacinl mnl'l"inges 
was mndc yesterday by Charlotte Anita Whitney, unucr col)siction 
in California for violation of the E<yndicall sm law. 

The paper then quotes from n sveech this Charlotte Anita 
'Vhitney maue there the following : 

If a full-grown man and woman wish to live together as man and 
wife, it ls only decent to allow them to do so, no mattet· what their 
color. Our laws foruidding intermarriuge of negroes anti whites re
duce tile colored girl to the position of a dog without the reHpcct wllich 
should ue accorded human beings and without retlt·ess of wroug accord
Ing to the white woman. 

And thi~ San Francisco Chronicle says that-
Applause greeted Miss "Whituey's remarks from 50 or so women 

gatbet·ed for tea. 

They were women undoubtedly who were sympathizers of 
her rnclicnl cause, and yet the geutleman from 'Visconsin [Mr. 
llEHGER] says "<-he is oue of the noble~t women in America." 

Mr. BERGER. Wlll the gentleman yield 'l 
1\fr. BLANTON. I yielu. 
.Mr. BERU~JH.. Now, I clo not agree with l\Iiss 'Vhitney as 

to her ideas ahout admixture of races, yet a person mHy be 
one of the noblest in the country antl still believe in it. I 
do not believe in race mixture-but what bas that to do 
with Miss Whitney being a Aymlicalist? l\Ioreover, I want 
the gentlemun--

Mr. BLANTON. My time is uot yet up, but will the gen
tlemn n from I ow a yielcl me 10 minuteR more? I am going 
to give the country the facts about these vrominent " Radi
cals," if I can have the time. 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. I will yield the gentleman 10 
minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Texas is recog
nizeu for 10 additional minutes. 

Mr. BERGER. Does the gentleman from Texas know 
\vha t syn<licalLm is? 

Mr. BLANTON. Oh, yes; I have callecl attention to the law 
of California. 

l\fr. lHJRGER. That is nothing; the law might have been 
framed by a man who uoes uot know what syndicalism 
means. 

Mr. DLA...~TON. That is the trouble about the gentleman 
from 'Visconsin [l\Ir. BERGER] be does not care to recognize 
laws, after law-making bodies pass them. 

Mr. BERGER. Oh, I do. 
Mr. JJLANTON. He does not care about law or about the 

Constitution of the country. I do not yield for any inter·· 
pointed statement, and I will not let it go into my speech. I 
nm going to cut it out, be_cau~e I did not yield. The. gentleman 
can not splice my speech with his unautl~orized interpolations 
in that way, because I am going to cut them out. If he desires 
me to ;yield, he must first get permission. 
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RADICAJ,S EVERYWITERE REQ'OEST'FJD II1DR PARDO:q 

Form all parts of the Uniteu States rauicals beseigecl Gov
ernor Richardson, of California, witb requests for him to pardon 
Charlotte .Anita ·wllitney. They brought every pressure pc~
sible·to bear npon him. He hnd to be brave to withstand them. 
And from his replies to them all I quote the following sentences : 

Her powerful influence and wealth have kept her out of prison to:: 
nearly Rlx years. Other violators of this law, who have lacked thl3 
inllucnce, have been serving their terms in prison. 

Many others have written and telegraphed me regarding this case. 
While I am govrrnor I propose to stand staunchly for the laws ot. 

the State and 1:o support tbe Constitution. Those who have been con
vict ed, after fait· trials by juries, sustained by decisions of courts, can 
-not expect to escApe punishment of their crimes by appealing to me. 
It is my duty to stand up for the laws and to protect society, and I 
wl11 not issue pardons ml:!rely because of popular clamor. 

Yours sincerely, 
FRIEND WILLIA1vi RrCHARDSON, Governor. 

It took a brave governor to write that kintl of a letter to 
radicals. Ob, thll t every ~tate in the United States llad that 
ldnd of a gon~r110r! I respectfully salute Hon. Friend William . 
Ricbard::;on, Governor of the great State of Californja. 

TENETS Oil VICTOR BlilR.GER'S FAITII 

Was it for that flag or against tl1at ilng? Was it in fa'for 
of teaching patriotism to the American children, or was it to 
teach them to have contempt for their Nation? If the gentle
man from \Visconsin [M:t·. BERGER] does not like the United 
States let him go back to Germany. [Applause.] 

Mr. BERGEB.. I do like the United States. That is the 
only reason why I stay here. 

1\!r. BLANTON. Then he ought to. quit making fun of his 
own Government. I have l.Jeen fighting radicals ever since I 
have been in Congress. 

Now, in his speech he tries to reflect upon Hon. Francis 
Ralston "Telsh, one of the noblest men in this c:ountry. Do 
yon know what he has l.Jeen doing for 10 years? He has been 
spending his ·valuable time and money to keep ra<licalisru out 
of the Government. He is a leading Republican, yet I am one 
Democrat who takes his hat off to l!...,rancis Ralston Welsh. God 
bless him, if you Repul.Jlicans were all like him I would be 
-sorely tempted to vote with you, if he were a candidate for 
President. [Laughter and applause.] 

· The gentleman from \Visconsin can not make a speech \Ylth
out jumping on Judge Elbert H. Gary, of New York. He 
thinkA it is Pf'Imlar with the American Civil Liberties Union 
for him to attack Gary. I hold no brief for Elbert II. Gary and 
I do not defend any SteE>l Trust, but I waut to tell you, stauding 

Our colleague from Wisconsin [Mr. BERGER] says that, wlli1e here on the floor of the House, that from the bottom of my 
.be was one of tlwse \vllo requested the Governor of Culifornin heart I believe Judge Elbert H. Gary a good man and a bene
to pardon Charlotte Anita Whitney, he tloes not agree with her fa<:tor of lmmanity and of mankind. Ell.Jert H. Gary has on 
when she so strongly advocates the intermarriage between his p-ay roll to-day 08,000 Americans. He is paying them an 
negroes and white people, though he is willing to state that, av.erage salary of $1,004 each. They are becoming stO<:kholder8 
in his opinion, she is "one of the noblest women-- in his companies. Tllat is whnt Elbort H. Gar·y is doing, and 

Mr. BEH.GER. One of the noble!rt women in the counQ'y~ if the gentleman from Wisconsin has tile welfare of the .Amcri-
Mr. BI.ANTON. Yes; "one of the no.blest women in .Amer- can people at heart he ought to take off his hat to Elbert H. 

lea." I now want to show you what the gentleman hintRelf Gary for furnishing jobs and livelihood and food for the fam
bns said. Now, listen! On Eel.Jruary 16, 1026, is not it funny ilies Qf 68,000 Americans. If tile gentleman from 'Viscon:-;in 
how these radicals all talk on the same day? You know were furnh;hing the jobs--
Charlotte .Anita 'Vhitney made her statement out in California Mr. BEUG.IDR. The Milwaukee Leader furnishes jobs for 
on February 16, 1920, and on February 1G, 1026, we find 104, and we p-ay them a better average wage than docs 1\Ir. 
our colleague, VICTOR BERGER, here in the Rouse of nepreRenta- Gary. We pay union wages to printers; that meuns the best 
tives nl so spouting, and let rue show you ;vbat he spouted. wages. 
[Laughter.] Here is whnt he sai<l from this forum, and I will ·1\ir. BLANTON. Since he seeks it, I am going to compare 
read you from page 4107 of the CoNGRESSIONAL llEcoRD of the usefulness to humanity of the gentleman from 'Yiscon
Februnry lu, ~926, the following excerpts from his remarks: , sin [~Ir. BERGER] with that of Judge Elbert H. Gary: The 

nut the War of 1812 cou'ld have been avoided, and it brought us 
neither honor nor profit. 

Mr. TIERGER. It did not. 
Mr. BLANTON. 1 nm not going to let the gentleman thus 1 

intersperse my speech unless I def3ire to leave his interpolations 
in for eruphaRis. [Laughter.] I quote further from bis re
marks in the RECORD : 

While school histories make much of General Jackson's defense o! 
New Orleans and of the battle on Lake Eric, this is s.imply a caDWu
tlage In order to avoid telling the school children that in that war 
we were licl<ed practicatly all the time, 

Mr. BERGER. That is the truth. 

gentleman from \Visconsin [:Mr. BERGER] says that his paper 
furnishes a job for 164 men and Judge Elbert H . Gary fur
nisheR a job for 68,000. Some of these days I am going to 
Milwaukee with the gentleman from \Visconsin, and I am 
going to face his bunch of radicals and tell them where their 
friend l3ERGER is leading them. Be is leading them to damna
tion. [Laughter.] 

Mr. Chairman, I ask leave to print in the RECORD later on 
as soon as I can compile them the number of radical 1lews
papers published in the United States. 

1\Ir. BEH.GER. Do not forget the Milwaukee Leauer. 
Mr. JH...ANTON. Oh, the list will certainly inclmle tbe 

gentleman's paper. I want to show whnt a menace they are 
and you bftve no idea of the great number that is now pub
lishecl weekly in the United States. 

Mr. SCHAI!"'Ji.:m . Tose. 

Mr. BLANTON. J"u~t what was the gentleman's purpose in 
thus discounting his own United States'? But let me quote him 

~ further: Mr. BI .. ANTON. Oh, there is quite a difference between 
Such knowledge might be detrimental to their chilulsb war patriot- the gentleman from W'isconsin [J\lr. ScnAFER] and the other 

ism. Tbe historical fact is that our troops ran away in Indiana; they gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. BI!.'R.GER.] 
ran away in Michigan- 1\:lr. SCHAFER. \Vill the gentleman yield? 

l\fr. BERGER. They did. Mr. BLA TON. The gentleman certainly does not agree 
l\Ir. BLANTON. Did they? And is the gentleman elated over -v.-ith his colleague? 

tt, and bragging to tbe world about it? But let me finish quot- .Mr. SCHAFER. On many tbings I do not agree with him, 
ing what be said : and there are many wit1l which I uo agree. The gentleman 

.And they finally, in 1814, ran away at Bladensburg, right near here, from Texas is asking unauiruous consent to publish the names 
al\hou g-h our soldiers outnumbered the llritish six to one. The British of the radical papers. In oruer to do it, I wiF;h he would give 
soldiers had a mock meeting of Congress and declared the Uniteu us a definition of a radical. Take. the definition of Webster's 
States uissolved and .America a BrHish colony. Great Britain was dictionary. 
very busy all the time with Napoleon; otherwise we might bave fared .MT. BLANTON. I prefer my ovm. It is more mo<lern. A 
very bauly. radical is a person who does not believe in Jaw and order, a 

peroon who believes in overthrowing the Government by force 
What was his purpose in putting that in the REcoRD? an<l violence. A rauical, in its real sense, is one who does not 
.IUr. BERGER. Head the .entire speech. believe in governmeut. 
Mr. BLANTON. Was it patriotic or unpatriotic? Was be 1\lr. SCHAFER. Where does · the gentleman get that dell-

trying to inspire patriotism and love of country within the nition? 
hearts of the hundreus of thousands of new foreigners who Mr. BLANTON. It is my own, based upon my stu<ly or 
are coming into the United States euch year, and not even the them. 
anarchists of whom does the gentleman and Ws American Civil Mr. BERGER. 'Vill the gentleman yield? I wnnt to 
Liberties Union want us to have the power to deport? It enlighten him. [Laughter.] 
surely could not b,e his purpose to attempt to breed contempt Mr. BLANTON. In just a minute I will yield. The gentle:. 
for the United States and our Government in the hearts of the man from w·isconsin [Mr. BERGER] in his speech to-day said 
newcomers and the children of .America. Just what was his 1 that I was not familiar with the bistOTy o! my party. He · said 
real l)urpose 7 · " my Democ1·atic Party owed its ·origin to demagogues and 
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anarchists," and he mentioned as ·one of these demagogues and 
anarchists the great Thomas Jefferson. 

Mr. BERGER He was. 
Mr. DENISOX. I do not like to call the gentleman from 

·wisc<>nsin [Mr. B~<.:RoEu] to oruer, lmt he is violating ~he rule 
of the House by interrupting from his seat. · 

Mr. BLANTON. Oh, do not worry about · him; I am going 
to ('Ut all that mess out, anyway. 

Mr. DEXISON. But tll.e rest of . the House is interested in 
the mutter aR well as the gentleman from Texas. 

Tlle CHAIRMAN. The point of order is well tal,en. The 
gentleman from -wisconsin [Mr. BEHG!lli] should not address 
the speaker without first addressing the Cllair und being 
yielcled to. 

l\Ir. BLAKTON. The difference between the gentleman from 
T exas and the gentleman from 'Visconsin [Mr. BERGER] is that 
the gentleman from Wiseonsin's idea of an anarchist is •· Thomas 
Jefferson," \vho believed in government, who fought for gov
ernment, who wrote the Declaration of Inuepenuence for this 
Government which has la!:\teu through a century and a half. 

• Mv idl·a of an anarchist is one who would " make fun of our 
ge;1erals in the War of 1812" and say that "we are ~ooling our 
Rclwol children b<'cause we do nut tell them that wh1le we out
numbereu the British six to one we ran away from them like a 
bunC'11 of cowards in every IJa ttl e." 

My idea of an anarchist is a man like the gentleman from 
Wiscon,.;in [1\Ir. BE.ROKR]. a man like ·william Z. l!'oster, a man 
like that fellow, Allen Seymour Olmsted, who appeared here 
before the Immigration Committee yesterday and said that " it 
was all right for a person to preach communism and the over- · 
throw of this Governme1it l>y force and violence." The gentle
man from Wisconsin [l\Ir. BERGER] recently has come to the 
·defense of that young 26-year-old Hnrvard anarchist who has 
lleen leading the strike in Passaic, N. J. He defends him, and 
he iR a communist of the first water. 

Mr. COL'l'ON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BLANTON. Yes. 
Mr. COLTON. '.rhe Hevolutlon was not a revolution against 

law. It was a revolution l>eeauRe law was l>elng violated. 
Mr. BLAN'l'ON. Of course. That is the proper distinction, 

'anu the gentleman from 'Visconsin has never been able to dis
.cern it. 

:Mr. SCHA])':Fm. 1\fr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
. Mr. BLANTON. Yes. 
, Mr. SCHAFER. 'Vel>Rter's Dictionary defines "radical" 
as-

A root, or radical, part; hence a support or foundation; a funda
mental ; a uasis or basic principle. 

[Laughter.] 
I do not think there is anything communistic ahont a radical. 
Mr. BLANTON. The definition that I gave the gentleman 

was from BLANTON's dictionary. [Laughter.] I am an expert 
on radicals and rudicalism. I hu Ye heen .studying the :;;ub
je<·t for 20 years. I know almo::;t more about radicals than 
the man who wrote that dictionary, because I have watched 
them here in the very Halls of Congress. 

Whttt ure we goiug to <lo about it? What is the motive of 
the gentlemnn? What has he in Yiew in all of this doctrine? 
To break the GoYernment down? What better government does 
he want? Does he want a government like the So-viet of 
Hussia, where neither life, liuerty, nor property is Rafe or 
sacred? Is that the kind of go-rernruent he wants to give us 
here? The gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. BERGEn] is nlmost 
too old to reform, uut he ought to begin even now. [Laughter.] 
'l'be primaries are to come within a few months. The gentle
man just did get o-ver the line the la st time with 5$l4 votes. 
He had better he cnrefnl, because I aru tol<l that in the great 
State of Wi~consin the great llepul>lican Party was boru. 
Some of these days those Hepublicans there are going to get 
right. They arc not going to let any more men come here 
to make speeches like the gentleman from Wisconsin made on 
l!'ebrullry 16, Ul2G, especially since he snys thnt Charlotte 
Anita Whitney, who preaches that whites and negroes shoulu 
marry, "is one of the noblest women in the United States." 
The people of "'f:::consin are going to think seriously about 
these things between now and the primary and between now 
and November. 

1\Ir. SCHA:b,ER. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
. 1\Ir. DLA..J.~TON. I will yjelu to the gentleman in a moment. 
I hllve much that should be said in reply to the gentleman from 
Wisconsin [1\Ir. BERGER] and I have not the time to :o;ay it. I 
mu. t quote what, through its resolution at its last convention 
in Washington, the Daughters of the American H.evolution, on 
April 25, Ul25, said : 

PEOPLiil URGED TAKill STEPS TO FOIL PLOTTERS-PURPOSE OF OfOANTIC 

CO!\"SPIRACY IS TO SET Ul' SO'VIET GOVERNMENT 

[By .Associated Press] 
WASHI.NGTOs, .AprH 2G.-The Da~ghters of the .AmE>rlcan RP.volutlon 

to-day went on record in favor of an extensive campaign in every State 
_ngnlnst "red intel'Datlonalists" and the annual enrollment of aliens. 
A resolution declared that the " plan for destructive revolution ~n the 
United States Is not a myth but 11 proven fact." Ew.lssaries, 1t 1B 
sa id, are planning to overthrow the pt·esen t Government, setting up 
a communist soviet rule in its place. , 

A well-organized and far-reaching program, the resolution said, · in
cludes HussJan recognition, pPace propaganda, total disarmament, de
struction of courts, intliscTimluate attacks on GuYernment and · officials, 
organizing communist units . within ·Army and Navy personnel, and 
"to create and uevelop class consciousness and hatred." 

"The Moscow international communist organizations are tncrensing 
at a trementlous rate," the resolution declared, "and sweeping · thou
sauds of unsuspecting pacifists into cooperation with the communist 
program, camouflage<] a1:1 I measures for peace I for the purpose <Jf 
appeal, but in reality paving the way for red revolution." 

Action on alien emollruent followecl nn address by Secretary Davis, 
urging It. 

No society in the whole United States is more loyally pa
triotic than the Daughters of the American Revolution. I am 
proud that my own daughter has membership in this organiza
tion. I now yield to my young friend from w·isconsin [Mr. 
SCHAFER). 
. 1\Ir. SCHAFER ·wm the gentleman take the definition of 
.radical from the BLANTON dictionary and the definition in the 
Webster Dictionary and place them side by side1 

1\Ir. BLANTON. Surely I am not stepping on the toes of 
.my young friend from Wisconsin? He is not in this category, 
is he? [Laughter.] 

Mr. SCHAFER. I merely want to set the gentleman right. 
He is trying to say that a radical is an anarchist, and a radi
cal may be, according to the Br;ANTON dictionary, but he is not 
according to Webster's Dictionary. 

Mr. BLANTON. Does the gentleman from 'Visconsin [Mr. 
ScHAFER] approve of 'Villiam Z. Foster? 

Mr. SCHAl<,ER. No; I do not; 
. l\Ir. BLANTON. Does the gentleman approve of that young 

fellow from Philadelphia, Allen Seymour Olmsted, who yester
day testified before the Committee on Immigration, represent
ing the Anierican Civil Liberties Union? 

1\fr. SCHAl!'ER. If the testimony is as the gentleman bas 
given it, I do not approve of him in so far as that testimony 
is concerned. 

l\Ir. BLANTON. Then what is the matter with the geutle
man, if I have not stepped on his toes? [Laughter.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Te.ras 
has expired. 

Mr. DICKINSON of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, I move that the 
committee do nO\\' arise. 

The motion was agreeu to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having re

sumed the chair, 1\Ir. HAWLEY, Chairman of tlle Committee of 
the Whole House on the stnte of the Union, reported that that 
committee, having had under consideration the Uill H. R. 
10425, the legislati-ve appropriation bill, had come to no resolu
tion thereon. 
Ric;LIGIOUS AND POT.ITIC.AL TOLERATIOX-THE ~I.A.R1."LANO RELIGIOUS 

TOLERATIO~ .ACT OF 1 G49 IN ITS RELATION TO STATE RIGHTS 

Mr. HILL of Maryland. Mr. Speaker--
The SPEAKIDR. For . what purpose does the gentleman 

l.·ise? 
ilir. RILL of :\'Inrylnnd. :Mr. Speaker, :resterday was "Mary

land Day," the two hundreu and ninety-second nnniversary of 
the landing of the Maryland colonists nt St. Clements Isle. 
Last night the :Maryland Pilgrims Assoeiation commemorated. 
this event by a :Maryland Day celebrntion in the J..,oyolu High 
School Hall, and I ask unanimous consent to extend my re
marks l>y printing in the RECORD the address I then made on 
religious nud political toleration. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from l\Inrylnnd asks unani
mous consent to print in t11e RECORD an address which he made 
ln st ni~ht. Is there objection? [After a puuse.] The Chair 
he3rs none. 
ADDRESS 011' REPRESE-:\'TATIVE .TOR:'< PIIILIP HILL, OF 1\IARYT~A~D, BEFORE 

THE MARYLAND PILGni:.rS ASSOCIATIOX, AT TilE M ARYLAN D DAY CELE

llRATIO:S, TIIURSDAY, MARCil 25, 1926, IN TilE T.OYOLA IIIGU SCIIOOL 

HALL, BALTUIORE, MD., 0~ THE SUB.JECT u REL!t:IOUS A~D POLITICAL 

TOLERATION " 

State rights means iocal self-government. Local self-government 
means toleration. It is therefore not imp'roper for me to consldel' 
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this . subject .m~der the title of "Religious and Political Tolet·ation" 
when you ask mE:\ to discuss State rights. 

We. are celebrating Maryland <lay. We are therel>y commemorating 
the planting on this continent for the first time of toleration and true 
locul self-government. On l\[nrch 25, 1G34, the 1\Iar):land colonists 
la nded on St. Clements I sland, St. Ma•·y's County. They · established 
there a form of government lHlscd on the Eu~lish common law, whlch 
made coherent and made effective self-go>ernment in what was in 
those days the most vital consitleratlon in men's minds- the subject 
of religion. Intolerance in religion means intolerance in local self
government, anu fot· the fi1·st time <>n this continent true tolerance 
was instituted by the Calvert colonists. 

GoYernment in New England was ditl'erent. The Puritans came to 
New England to obtain religious freedom for themselves, not to gra.nt 
rC'ligious freedom to others. In New Englanu the Puritan Church was 
the establisheu church in many States until long after the Uevolu
tlon. The minister of the Pul'itan Church was the dominating factor 
in local government and very. often in aduition to b£>ing minister he 
was representative of his township in the general court ot· in the 
legi:slature, which(\vet· the legislative body happened to l>e called. 
In ol'der to enjoy civil l'ightt~ in New England membN·sbip In the 
church was a prerequisite. The . faith of the Puritan was a splendid 
faitlJ, but the system of government of the Puritan was not !Jased 
on either religious or govern men tal tolerntlon. 

Here in 1\laryland was planted a system both of rellgious and politi
cal toleration. 

We people in Maryland place our faith in certain practical, very 
slruple, and £>ntlrely businesslike principles which arc to be found in 
the D£>claration of Independence, the llill of Rights, and the Maryland 
constitution, but which really go back for their origin to the Mary
land religious toleration act of 1G49. To-day many of us charact~rize 
the principles fiowipg from rellgious and civil toleration as tbe prin
ciples of the "Maryland Ft·ee State." We mean by this that In mat
t ers o! government we render to Cresa.t· the things tbnt arc C~eSur's, 

and to God the things that are God's. We mean by that, that in the 
Q.ivlsion of governmental duties we owe to the Federal Government 
those duties required by its Constitution and Jaws, and to the Mary
land State government those other and more local lluties which are 
fundamental to the people of our State. 

Civil liberty depends on religious liberty, and this colony was 
founded on the State rights doctrine of religious toleration. We must 
preset·ve this priceless heritage for our children. I am proud that in 
the Maryland General Asseruuly some of my children's forefathers 
votC'd for the Maryland religious toleration act of 1G49. I am also 
proud of the fact that another of my children's forefathers in 1690, in 
the general court of Massachqsetts, voted against prohfbltion, a gross 
fot·m of intolrrance; but I realize that tlle true theory of toleration in 
polltlcs and in religion existed in Marylanu to an extent never heard 
of in 1Gtl0 in Massachusetts. 

First we must consider what religious toleration means, th£>n what 
political toleration means, and then what Lord Baltimore aud :\Iary
land have done to secure it for us and for our country. 

'J'olemtion means that while one person considers a C£>rtain principle 
or thing the best of its kind, he is willing that other people shoultl 
believe, anu act on the belief, 1 hat another principle or thing is just 
as good or better. It means that although one person does not like 
noise or thinks that it should be made in a certain way, he is yet 
willing to allow his neighbors to fire olf cannon or firect·ackers on the 
Fourth of July anu to do it as seems best to them, so long as they d9 
n ot interfere with his own rights. 

Tolern tion as applied to rcUgion means that although one person 
considers the principles and practices of a certain denomination to be 
the bf'st, he is yet willing that others should holu other principles 
anti worship under other forms. It means that Catholics, Episco· 
palians, Presbyterians, l\Iethodists, llaptists, or other diviHions of the 
Christian Church or those of the Jewish faith sllall be allowed to wor· 
ship God in their own way, without mol£>station or reproach. 

It is hard for us to-uay to realize that thNe was ever a time when 
this was not so, yet for centuries before the scttl£>ment of l\Iarylanu 
men anu women were put to death and persecuted in all manner of 
ways because the people in power thought that there was but one way 
of worshiping God, anu that the particular way in which they them
selves did it was the one and only war. The history of Europe is 
full of examples of this. In order properly to consider political tolera
tion, which interpreted in modern phrase means State rights, let us 
think a little about religious toleration. 

The Pilgrims and the Puritans came to New England because tlley 
were persecuted in Englanu; the Catholics came to 'Maryland for the 
same reason, and a similar cause led the Quakers to Pennsylva11ia. 
llut the Puritans diu not come to America to establish a place of 
l:eligious toleration. They came to secure for themselves freeuom to 
worship God in their own particular way, yet they were not believers 
in toleration. Their way, they believed, was the proper and only way, 
and so they persecuted and drove out all who disagt·eed with them.. It 

· was this persecution that led Roger Williams and llls people to found 
the settlements of Rhode Island. 

Matters were not. so, however, In .Marylanl! . . The charter by which 
Klng Charles granted the Province of Maryland to Lord Baltimore j:;ave 
him virtual contt·ol of relJgious matters in the new colony. He· could 
found what churches he chose ~nd ordain what forms he should desire. 
A power was placeu h1 his hands that might have been used to greatly 
ha1·ass and discomfort those who dilfered ft·om him and the majority 
of his first colonists in religious belief, but Cecllius, the then Lord 
Bnltlmot·e, was a broad-mindeu anu gootl man as well as an ardent 
believer in the teachings of his own church. His fit·st and chief con· 
cern was the welfare of his province and of all his people. IIe had 
the wisdom, rare at that time, to gain peace for .the adherents of his 
own faith by allowing peace to those of other creeus rather than by 
attempting to secure by force and persecuti<>n the supremacy of his 
own church. He exerciseu wisely the power conferreu upon him. He 
promised to the people who should settle in his n £>w colony that in this 
P.rovlnce they .might have a general toleration by which "all sorts who 
professed Christianity in general migllt be at liberty to worship God 
in such manner as was most agreeable to their respective judgments 
anll conscienceR. without subject to any penalties whatever for their 
so dolug, provltled the civil peace was preserved." 

On :\larch 2u, 1G3~, the Maryland colonists landed on St. Clements 
Island. It is recorded that they et·eded a cross made of a tree and 
celebrated maHs under the forms of the . Church of Rome, but the 
leaders of the expedition hau been instructed by Lord Baltimore to 
refrain from all religious discussions and ·quarrels and to allow to the 
Protestants full rights to worship in their own way. 

Maryland was founded as a Christian colony, and in it all men were 
free to wot·ship as their conscience should direct. This policy has been 
commemorated uy one of the most beautiful of the paintings on the 
walls of the new courthouse in Baltimore, where Lord Baltimot·e ts 
r epresent£>d standing with a Ca thollc priest and a Protestant minister 
who between them hold the Edict . of 'l'oleratio~. On such promit~es and 
in SI!Ch manner Maryland was founded, and during the years of toll 
and difficulty that followed the first settlement this policy was faith
fully carried out by those who ruled on behalf of Lord Baltimore. ·The 
records of the colony show the prompt punishment of various people 
who endeavored to stir up religious dissension or who spoke with dis
respect of the religious b liefs of others. 

In 1640, while the civil war betwe~n the King and the Puritan 
Parliament was raging in England, a statute was passed that recorded 
among the written laws of the colony the early promise of Cec111us 
Calvert. Anll thus was formally enrolled the policy on which Lord 
Baltimore bad founded l\Inryiand. 'l'he designation of this statute was 
"An act concerning religion," and under that title was passed a law 
whose llbC'ral provisions were in force in but few oth!'r places in the 
civillzeu world, anu in no other place in America. This act is known 
as the religious toleration act. The most important part of it should 
be known by all of us. It is as follows-! give it in its own form : 

"And wllereas the enforcing of the conscience in matters of religion 
bath frequently fallt>n out to be dangerous consequence in those com
monwealtlls where it hath berne practiced, and for the more quiet and 
peacable government of this province, and the better to preserve 
mutuull love and unity amongst the inhabitants here. Bee it there
fore also by the loru proprietary with the advice and assent of this 
asseml.Jly oruain£>d and enacted, except as in this pr£>sent act is before 
declar£><1 and set forth; that no persons whatsoever within this province 
or the islands, ports, harbours, creeks, or havens thereunto belonging, 
professing to believe in Jesus Christ, shall from henceforth be any 
waise tt·oubl£>11, mole:>tell, or discountenanced, for or in his or her 
religion, nor in the free exercise thereof, • • nor any way 
compelled to belel'fe or exercise of any religion against his or her 
consent." 

In another Sf'Ctlon severe penalties are prescribed against persons 
who shall apply to others otl'enslve names on account of their religion. 

To-day, in an era of entire liberty of tllought and action, when 
rellgious discussion occupies a minor place in the public interest, it 
is difficult to place a just value upon such an act as this. We must 
understand the conditions of affairs at the time of its cnnctmcn t. In 
those duys religion was the important topic of cverytlay life in 
Am£>rlca as well as in Europe and England. A man's right to hold 
property, hls right to yote, and often his right to personal safety, de
pended upon his conformity with the established church. Examples or 
religious intolerance and dlshubunces in the Colonies are not bard to 
find. The Quakers were beaten in 'Massachusetts, the Catholics were 
p£>rsecuted in many places, and tlle few Puritans who strayed into 
Yirginia soon found it advl. able to leave. The cllurch and the State 
were one, and any opposition to the church was treated as treason to 
the State. Ann Hutchinson and many of her followers were put on 
trial in Massachusetts for seuition because of the religious views they 
held. Seventy-six of those who shared her beliefs were disarmed, some 
were disfranchised, others fined, and still others maue so uncomfortable 
that they removed tbeml:lelves and their fam.ilies from the Common
wealth. 

For matters of religion men and women we.re ready to die or incur 
the penalties of treason. An example of the latt£>r is tlie oft-repeated 
story ot Enulcott, at one timo Governor of 1\lassacliusetts. Yon are 
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fam!-Jiar with the story of how, excited by the teachings of Roger 
Williams, be bceame s<> heat e<l that in token. of l;Us hatred of tbc 
symbols of the Cbn.rch of Rome he cut the cross of St. George from 
tho English flag with his sword. 

It was not until the last century that the Pur:itan form of worship, 
Con;re~ationalism, ceased to be tbe elrtablisbed religion of some of the 
New EnglAnd States, and for Us support all people were taxed, irre
speetive of whether or not they attended its service or held other 
lJeUefs. 

Sinee 1G40 the church and State have bel'n by the supr{'me law sepa
rate and iD!lepcndont in Maryland. For ovl.'r 202 years the people oil 
Maryland have been permitted to worship Goll, each in his own way, 
treP from any molestation or reproach ancl unburdened by forced tax 
or contribution for any religious purpose. This Is the contribution of 
:Maryland to the cause of religious freodoru, and it justly takes rank as 
one of the greatest contributions to the cause of liberty in the history 
of ci vlllza tlon. 

The people of Maryland are strongly imbued with the principle of 
political and reli;;iuus toleration. We believe that in the State of 
Maryland we have a right to cleclde for ourselves sumptuary laws, mat
ters of local control, and local behavior. We accord freely to the people 
of the other States entire toleration in. their local self-government, and 
we conceive that the inherent spirit of the Declaration of Independence 
lllHl of the Com;titution are based on political and religions toleration. 

Such were tlle principles of the people who founded Maryland nearly 
BOO years Rgo. The- General Assemllly of Maryland on Saturday, the 
21st of April, 1640, ordered the payment of a bi1l of 500 pounds of 
touacco to. Captain Vaughan "for geeing to the Easterne Shore and 
sending downe · a Boate and hands to St. Maries.'' Soon after tWs 
coordination between St. Marys and the Eastern Shore tile religious 
toleration :'let was passed. 

All of Maryland to-day cherishes the same views on religious and 
pulltlcal toleration. in relation to local rights. One of the most re
eent exp1·esslons of political toleration is contained in " Tbe Eastern 
Shore declaration" 6f .August, 1926. Leaving- out 11. pledge of sup
port to those who favor its principles, tllis declaration is as follows: 

•
4 The prevalent and ruplu extension of FederRl pOWH into fields 

not properly national in scope but pcrt::liuin;;r -excl'usively to the inter
nal affairs of the several States anu to the most intimate concerns of 
their people, is snch as to arouse both indignation and alarm among 
all who are devoted to the principles on which the Government of tlle 
Unite<} States was founded. This tendency is llestrucUve of that local 
self-government iu local affairs without which no government can 
s-uccessfully operate over so vast a territory as the United States, and 
tontalns wHbin Itself the seeds of inevitable disunion. 

"Home rule in purely domestic affairs is the princi'pal bulwark of 
the Union. It is also the chief bulwark of inrlividual liberty, becaufffi 
while men may often be oppressed by those at a llistance who are un
ncr1un1nted with local needs, yet they are not UkeJy long to be tyrannized 
over by their friends and neighbors. It is alRo the only effective safe
guard of the sanctity of law, because the p{!opl:e of no State or section 
ot the country can be brought to respect a law which attempts to con
trol their owu local and personal affairs against their will. 

"This extension of Federal authority results first in the passing of 
laws by a national legislature which can not be acquainted with the 
needs· or the various States and their subdivisions. It results sec
ondlY' in the admlnistt·ation of such laws by a huge and expensive 
burl'aucratlc machine at Washington, instead of by local State or 
county officials, with whom the ~ople of the State can deal person
ally. In this way the Government is getting further and further 
away fl:om the people who have to llve uncler it and the lnabfllty of 
the citizens to exert an influence on public atTa.frs will result in a loAs 
of interest in such affairs and tht·eatens to dcsh·oy democratic gov
ernment, as it was conceived on the American Continent. 

·• These principles have been fiRgrantly violateu by Federal laws at
tempting to regulate purely local affairs, such as the construction and 
location: of local roads and highways, and' even such intimately per
!'onal matters as food and drink. This violation is no lc"s objection
able whether the Federal control be exercised by the nefarious system 
of li'ederal aid, as in the case of the maternity laws and the road laws, 
or by an abuse o! tbe power of constitutional amendment, as in the case 
of the Federal probibitJon laws. 

"No better demonstration of the soundness of those principles nee<l 
be- sought than the evils which have resulted from the violation of 
them by the adoption of national prohibition. Reasonable and sane 
local-option. laws, such as those in force on the Eastern Shore of Mary
land, commanded the respect of local sentiment and the all but mil
vert>al observance of the people, but when national prohibition was 
supera-dded om· territory, instead of becoming more temperate, .became 
more intemperate. The attempt to govern our people by laws enacted 
not by themselves, but by tbe people of other States, has been, and of 
riglat ought to be~ resented by ou.r liberty-loving citiz-ens. Before the 
cightcevtb amendment our people were contented and law-ll:biding. 
Sine~ the· eighteenth amendment our coasts nnd bays are filled . with 
emuggler1i and our fields antl forests wlth illicit stills, furnishing. our 
pe-ople, young_ ant.l oJd, with poisonous liqutlrs: The-re.fore.:be it 

'-{Resoz.t ed_ 1Jy th-is cont:cntimt of Eastern snore-men, assembled at 
Ocean City, Md., A.t,gust 29, 19~-

" 1. That we- demand from Congress an imme<lhtte cessation of the 
tendency to. con<:entrat? at Washington control over the purely local 
eoncern::; of tho States. 

. "2. Tba.t we dP.rnand a repeal of all lnws which vest or attempt to 
vest in the Federal Government power over such local matters as edu
cation and roads, the prohibition or regulation of alcoholic liquors, or 
the like. 

"3. 'l'bat we denounce as a contradiction in terms the doctrine 
recently laid down, that each State ougbt to regulate its own affairs, 
but that it sl10uld be aJiowed to do so only so long as it :regulates 
them In accordance with tlle wishes and dictates of oiher States 
tht·ough the Fedet·al Government. . 

"4. '.fhat we declare our unalteraule opposition to the propoAcd 
child labor amendrucnt to tile Constitution of the Unite!l t:Hates, which 
would confer on Congress the ).lower to regulate the labor of our chil
dren in our homes and on ~ur farms." 

The Eastern Shore declaratJon was unanimously adopted by the 
Home Rule Convention for the EaAtern Shore of Marylattd at Ocean 
L"'lty on the 2!Jth day of .August, 1025. 

To-day there it:~ a great movement afoot throlighout this Nation 
whose oi.Jjeet is intolerance in local self-government. This movement 
is destn1etive of what we call State rights. No one bat:~ ever better 
expressed the t1·t1e doctrine of State rights tban Lincoln, when he 
quoted from the secon<l Republican platform as follows : " That tlle 
maintenance inviolate of the rights of the States, and especially the 
right of each State to order and control its own domestic institution.~ 
according to its own judgment exclusively, is essential to that balance 
of power on which the perfection and endurance of our political fal!ric. 
<lepends." 

This is a ac-claration for both religious anrl political toleration. 
:Maryland has made o. great contribution to freedom. Is it to be 
wondered at that to-day we stancl as formerly, for th~ p-r:inclples o! 
the religious toleration act of 1649, as did our forefathers? Is it to 
be wondered at that to-day to us in Maryland, religious anll political. 
toleration are vital in their relation to State rJghts and local self~ 
government? Maryland was founded on those principles; Maryland 
has floudshed on those principles; and Maryland to-day adheres to 
those principles~ 

SENATE BlLLS REFERRED 

Senate bills of the fol1owing titles were taken from tbe 
Speaker's table and referred to their appropriate· committees 
as indicate(} pelow: 

S. 68. An act authorizing Dominic I. Murphy consul general 
of the United States of America, to accept a silver fruit lJowl 
presente<l to him by the British Government; to 'the Commit· 
tee on Foreign Affairs. 

S. 9!32. An act authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to clc· 
liver to the State of Georgia the silver service presented to the 
United States for the battleship Georgia; to the Committee on 
Naval Affairs. 

S. 1223. An net for the relief of J. L. Flynn ; to the Com
mittee on Ulnims. 

S. 1224. An act for the relief of John P. McLaughlin; to the 
Committee on Claims. 

S. 1809. An act to extend the time· for the constrnction of 
a bridge across the Wabash River at the city of Yincennes, 
Knox County, Ind. ; to the Committee on Interstate and l!"oreign 
Commerce. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

By unanimous consent leave of absence was granted-
To l\1r. l\Ic.lHILLAN, for three <lays, on account of public lJusi-

ness. . 
To Mr. HILL of \Vashington, for two days, on account of 

illness. 
To Mr. HARE, for three <lays, on accouut of public lJusiness. 

.ADJOURl'LMEN T 

l\1r. DICKINSON of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, I move that the 
House do now adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at u o'clock and 12 
minutes p. m.) th~ House adjourned until to-morrow, Saturday, 
March 27, 1926, at 12 o·clock. noon. 

COMM:IT'.rEE HEARINGS 

Mr. TILSON submitted tlle following tentative list of commit
tee hearings scheduled for March 27, 1926, as reported to th.C 
:fioor lender by clerks of _the several committees : 

CO¥MITTEE ON AGRICULTURE 

(1Q a. m.) -( 

.Agriculture relief legislation. 
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COMMITTEE -ON TIIE DISTRICT OF COLU:!\rRTA 

(10.30 a. m.) 

To prevent fraudulent trnnsactions respecting rcnl estate; 
to create a real-e:-;tate commb-;:-;ion for the Dh;trict of Colum
bia; to define, regulate, and lkem;e rcal-eHtate broker~ and 
real-estate salpsmen; to provide a penalty for u violutwn of 
the provisions lwreof (H. IL 518!)). 

CO~U.liTT.f£1<_; ON ROADS 

( 10.30 a. m.) 
To nutllorlze the appropriation of "certain moneys to aid in 

the construction of l>ridges ncro~;s Red River in the State of 
Oklahoma (H. R. 8773). 

Amending Rection 11 of the F~?dernl highwny net approved 
November U, 1fl21, providing for the construction of primary or 
interstate highways iu certain public-lands States (H. R. 
10:1!10). 

EXECUTIVE COl\11\HJNICA'l'IONS, ETC. 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, a communication from the 

Pre:-;hleut of the United State~, transmitting a RU11plemeutal 
es timate of appropriations for the fistal year en<ljng June ~0. 
1!127, to enaiJle the Chief ExecutiYe to continue the iu~titution 
aml prosecution of snits to cnucel certain leases of 011 lan<ls 
nud iueidentnl coutrnct~. and for other purvo::;es (H. Doc. No. 
282), was taken from the S11eaker's table and ref<:;rred to tb.e 
Committee ou Approvriation~; and ordere<l to be pri~lte<l. 

UEPORTS OlJ~ CO:J\11\IIT'r_mgs ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, 
1\lr. BUH'l'O~: Committl•e ou Rules. H. Re~. 189. A resolu

tiou re~arding procedure in relation to i~dependent office~; 
np]wopriation bill; without ameudmeut (Rcpt. No. 066). Re
ferred to the House Ual~?ndar. 

1\fr. UNDEIUUJ;L: Committee on Claims. S. 1fl12. An act 
to provide a method for the settlement o~ claims arising agai~1st 
the Government of the United States m sums not exceedmg 
$~ 000 in any one case; with amendment (Rept. No. GG7) . 
R~ferred to the Committee of the 'Vhole House on the state of 
tllP 1 :nion. 

l\1r. LEA VI'l'T: Committee on tl!e Pul>lic J;ands. H. n.. 
V3HO. A !Jill to eliminate certain privately owned lands from 
tlle H.ocky Mountain National Park . and t? transfer certain 
otber lands from the Hocky :Mountam Natwnal. Park to the 
Colorado National Forest, Colo. ; without amendment ( Rept. 
No. 008). Referred to the Committee of the Whole House on 
the Rtn.te of the Union. 

1\Ir. WURZBACH: Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs. H. R. 
{)904. A bill releasing and granting to the city of Chicn.~o 
n.ny and nll re\erslonnry rights of the United State!" in and t? 
the stre~?ts, alley:;, and puulic groun<ls in Fort ~eariJ~~·n ad<ll
tiou to Chirago; without ameudment (Rept. No. OUU). He
fcrrNl to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
the Union. . 

Mr. VINSON of Kentn<·l{~·: Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs. 
H. R. 7470. A !Jill to authorize the Secretary of War to grant 
to the New York, Chicago & St. Louis Railway 9o., its ~uc
ee sors or assigns, a perpetual easement for railroad r17ht 
of way over and uvon Camp Shermnn Military Heservat10n 
Jn the State of Ohio; with amendment (Rept. No. 670). 
RPfened to the House Calendar. 

l\lr. VINSON of Kentncl{y: Committee on l\lilitary Afl'air!';. 
H. H.. !)!)12. A bill to provide for nppointing Arm~ field ~l~r]{S 
and field clerks, Quartermaster Corps, warn-tnt officers, Umted 
Stntes Army; witbout Rmenrlment (Rept. No. 670). Referred 
to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
Union. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PRIY ATE BILLS AND 
H.ESOJ,UTIONS 

Under clause 2 of Rul<:> XIII, 
l\Ir. THOl\IAS : Committee on Claims. H. n. 7024. A bill 

for tlle relief of Walter Kent, jr.; with amendment (Rcpt. No. 
G71) . Referred to the Committee of the Whole House. 

Mr. UNDERHILL : Committee on Claims. H. R 7G22. A 
bill for the relief of 'Villiam J. Nagel; without amendment 
( Itept: No. 672) . Referred to tb.e Committee of tlte Wllole 
House. · 

l\Ir. UNDERHILL: Committee on Claims. H. R. 7G23. A 
bill for the relief of John G. Hohl; with amendment (Rept. -No. 
G73). Referred to the Coin-mit tee of the ~ 'Vhole· House. 
. Mr. CARPENTER: Committee on Olaims. H. R. 0135 . . A 
bill for the relief of Natalie Summe'rs; .without amendment 

(Rept. No. 674). Referred to the Committee of the 'Vhole 
House. 

l\Ir. THOMAS: Committee on Claims. H. n. 9237. A hill to 
reopen, nllow, and credit $1,545 in tlle. accounts of ~Inj. Harry 
L. Pettut-:, Quartermaster Corps (now deceasecl), for memo:i'ial 
taiJlet in the Army 'Var College, as autlwrized by the act of 
l\larch 4, 1!)23, and certify the same to Congres::;, and to reim
IJurse tue United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co. the amouut 
paid l>y tllat surety comvauy to the Go\ernment to settle said 
accounts; without amendment (Ucpt. No. 67G). Referred to 
the CommittcP. of the 'Vhole Honse. 

CHANGE OF Rl·JFFJRENCE 
lll(lcr clause 2 of Hule XXII, committees were lliscltarg-ed 

from the <•on:-:ideratiou of the following bills, which were re
ferred ns follows : 

A !Jill (H. H. 8480) for the relief of Gagnon & Co. (Inc.); 
Committee on Claims discharged, and referred to the Commit
tee on Iudinu Affairs. 

A !Jill (H. H. 8fi6-!) for the relief of Lewis J. Burshia; Com
mittee on Claims di~;charged, and referred to the Committee on 
Iudian A fEu irs. 

PUBLIC BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 
Fnder clause 3 of Unle XXII, public bills ancl resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
Ry l\1r. UARPJ'JNTER (l>y request) : A bill (H. R. 10727) to 

upiJuild the American mNehant marine in foreigu trade and 
to inHm·e the l'eplacement of vessels now in us·e; to the Com-
mittee on tlle Merehant Marine and ll'isheries. ' 

By l\1r. DAVILA: A l>ill (H. lL 10728) a uthoriz{ug the Sec
retary of 'Var to convey to the Association Siervas de Maria, 
San Juan, P. H., certain proverty in the city of San Juan, 
P. R. ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. GREI<JN of Iowa: A !Jill (H. R. 10729) to create a 
bureau of customR and a IJureuu of prohiiJition in the Depart
ment of the Treasury; to the Committee on Ways an<l 1\feans. 

By Mr. LIN'l'HICUl\1: A !Jill (H. R. 10730) to incorporate 
Strayer College; to the Committee on tl1e District of Columbia. 

Ry Mr. HEFJD of New York: A !Jill (H. R. 10731) to grant 
to the ~tate of New York and the Seneca Nation of Indians 
jnrh;dic-tion over the taking of fiHh an<l game within the Alle
gany, Cattaraugn:'l, a.n<l Oil ~pring Indian Rescrva-tious; to 
the Committee on Indinn Affairs. 

By Mr. S"\-VING: A l>ill (H. R. 10732) to authorize the con
struction of nece~Hary additional buil<lings at certain un val 
hosvitals, nud for other purposes; to the Committee on Naval 
Affairs. 

By Mr. LEA VI'l'T: A hill (H. R. 10733) to make addition to 
the Absarokee and Gallatin National l<'orests, and the Yellow
stone National Park, and to improve and extend the winter 
fee-d facilitieR of the elk, autelove, and other game animals of 
Yellowsto11c National l>~rk and udjncent land, aud for other 
purposes; to the Committee ou the Pul>lic Lands. 

By Mr. PEAVEY: A hill (H. H. 10734) to amend an act 
entijled "An act to fix the fees of jurors in the United States 
courts," approved June 21, 1902; to the Committee ou tbe 
Judiciary. 

By l\1r. CRA~fTON: A blll (H. R. 10735) to prevent frnud, 
deception, or improper practice in connection with IJnsiuess 
before the U uitcd States Patent Office, and for other purposes; 
to the Committee on l:'ateuts. 

By Mrs. NOHTON: A !Jill (H. R. 10736) to amend an act 
entitle<l "An act to limit the immigration of aliens into the 
United States, and for other purposes," commonly lmown as 
the irumigration art of 1924, approved May 20, 1924; to the 
Committee on Immigration an<l Naturalization. 

By 1\Ir. GillSON: A l>ill (H. R. 10737) to amend the act ap
proved August 23, 1912, as amended by the act of FciJruary 28, 
1910, proYiding for estahlishment of efficiency ratings and pref
erence for per~ons honorably discharged from military or naval 
service employed in the civil service; to the Committee on the 
Ci>il Service. 

By 1\lr. LEAVITT: A bill (H. R. 10738) to nuthorize the 
Secretary of Agriculture to pay the whole cost of constructing 
certuiu sections of the Rooseyelt Highway within the exterior 
IJoundaries of the Fort Peck Inuian Reservation, Roosevelt 
County, :Mont., from the Federal-aid funds apportioned to Mon
tana ; to the Committee on Roads. 

By l\lr. STEYENSON: A bill (H. R. 10739) to prevent pur
chase and sale of puiJlic office ; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

By Mr. HA.l\Il\IER: A: bill (H. R. 10740) to provide a pension • 
for all soldiers and sailors who are wholly incapacitated to 
perform manual labor; to the Committee on Pensions. 
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liEMORIALS By Mr. ROBSION of l{entucky: A bill (II. R. 10763) grant-
Under clause 3 of Rule X..Xll, memorials were presented and I ing an in.crease ~f pension to Judah Howard ; to the Committee 

referred as follows: on Invalld Penl'!lOns. . . 
lly Mr. BURDICK: :Memorial of the General Assembly of the : . By Mr. ~OWI~OTTON: A bill (~. R. 10764) grantm~ an 

Stnte of Rhode !~land, recommending the passage of legislation mcrease . of penswn to Magllalena 'Iocllc; to the Committee 
providing for a breakwater at Sa.konnet Point, H. I.; to the on Invahd Pensions. . 
Committee on Rivf'rs and Harbors. I • By Mr. THOl\~PSON: A bill (II. R. 10765) gran.tmg an 

lly l\1r . .ALDRICH: l\Iemorial of the General Assembly of the mcrease of penswn to Cass Jackson; to the Committee on 
State of Rhode Island, recommending the pasr-;age of legislation 1 Pensions. . 
providing for a breakwater at Sakonnet Point, R. I.; to the I By l\Ir. ZIHL~f~N: A bt~l .<H. R. 1076~) gr~nting an inc1:casa 
Committee on Rivers and Harbors. , of pension to \\ illiam J. '\ hite; to the Comm1ttee on Penswus. 

By Mr. O'CO~N:IDLL of Hhocle Island : Memorial by the 
General ARscmbly of the State of Rhode Island, recommend
ing to Congress the passage of legislation providing for a 
breakwatf'r at ~akonnet Point; to tlle Committee on Rivers 
and Harbors. 

lly l\lr. \VJ!]LLER: Memorial of the Legislature of the State 
of New York, with reference to an incrense in pension for 
soldiers :mu sailors of the war with Spain, the Philippine 
insurrection, or the China relief expedition and to the widows 
ancl minor or hclpleHS children of such sailors anu soldiers; 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

PRIVATE BILLS Al\"'D RESOLUTIONS 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 
were introduced anu severally referred RS follows : 

By Mr. ll~}ERS: A bill (H. R. 10741) granting an increase 
of pen13ion to Nancy Caster; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions.' 

By Mr. BLACK of Texas: A bill (H. R. 10742) to correct 
tbe- military record of Frank H. Oliver; to the Committee 
on Military Affairs. 

lly Mr. BOX: A bill (H. R. 10743) granting a pension to 
Sarn.h J. Campbell ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. COLE: A bill (H. R. 10744) granting an increase 
of pension to Levina J. Kelly; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 1074u) granting an increase of pension 
to Frances Leigh; to the Committee on Invali<'l Pensions. 

By 1\ir. CROSSER: A l>ill (H. R. 10746) granting an in
crease of peiL'iion to Ferdinand Puehringer ; to the Committee 
on Invalid PenRions. 

Ry Mr. DRIVER: A b11l (H. R. 10747) granting a pension 
to King- U. Upchurch ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. ROY G. FITZGERALD: A bill (H_ R. 10748) grant
ing a pension to Ambr<me J. Kuhlman; to the Committee on 
rem·ions. 

By Mr. W. T. FITZGERALD: A bill (H. R. 10749) to cor
re<-1: military record of Charles P. Wheeler; to the Committee 
on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. FRl~·cH: A bill (H. R. 10750) authorizing prelimi
nary examination and fmr'Vey of Kootenai River, Idaho, with a 
view to tba control of floods ; to the Committee on :b'lood 
Control. 

By Mr. GARBER: A bill (H. R. 10751) to confer honorable 
dLo:;charge status on Homer Everon Amons ; to the Committee 
on Naval Affairs. 

lly Mr. GLYNN: A bill (H. R. 10752) granting an incrcn.Re 
of pension to Charles .J. l"'itz;;erald; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. KELLY: A bill (H. R. 10753) granting a pension to 
L. R. Smith; to the Committee on Peru ions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 10754) for the relief of 'Villiam W. Ken
nedy; to the Committee on War Claims. 

By Mr. KINDRED: A bill (H. H. 10755) for the relief of 
Harlan Bergen; to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. LUCI~: A bill (H. R. 10756) granting an increase of 
pension to Mnry E. Rae; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. MA.JOR: A bill (H. R. 10757) granting an increa~e 
of pension to 1\Iarlel U. Masters; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By 1\.fr. MAPES: A hill (H. R. 10758) granting an increase 
of pemdon to Nanny Nathan; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By .Mr. MENGES: A bill (H. R. 107u9) granting an increase 
of pension to Sarah E. Smuck; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions-. 

Also, a hill (H. R. 10760) gmnting an increase of pension to 
Katherine Erm;t; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. PRATT: A bill (H. R. 107G1) granting an increase 
of pension to lloba Dockstader ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. PURNELL: A bill (H. R. 10762) grunting a pension 
to Jennie Dye Burbm; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were 

laid on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : 
1485. By l\ir. llUU'.rON: Resolution of the Slovene National 

Benefit Society of Cleveland, Ohio, protesting against the 
passage of the Aswell bill to provide for . tlle registration 
of aliens, and for other purposes ; to the Committee on Immi
gration. 

1486. Also, petition of divers merchants of Cleveland, Ohio, 
praying for the support of the Kelly-Capper bill ; to tlle 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

1487~ By Mr. CAREW: Petition of Senate of State of New 
York, in support of pensions to Spanish War, Philippine Insur

: rection, and Clllna Relief Expedition, and widows and orphans 
· thereof ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

1488. By· 1\1r. IJ'ULLER: Petition of the Illinois Manufac
, turers' Association, protesting against a l!'ederal department 
· of education; to the Committee on Education. 

1480. Also, petition of Stev. Lodge 08, S. N. P. J., protesting 
against changes in the immigration law; to the Committee on 
Immigration anfl Naturnlization. 

1400. Also, petition of the executive committee of the Dll 
Page County American Legion, concerning certain proposed 
changes in the immigration net; to the Committee on Immigra
tion and Naturalization . 

1401. By Mr. GARBER: Indorsement of Honse bill 8132, 
grunting relief to disabled Spanish-American 'Var veterans, by 
the citizens of Lawton, Okla.; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

1402. AlRo, letter from the Southern Pacific Steamship Lines, 
favoring House bill 3930; to the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. 

140:.3. By l\1r. GLYNN : Petition of Fraternal Order of Eagles, 
No. 1783, Winsted, Conn., favoring an increase of pensions for 
Spanish war veterans; to the Committee on Pensions. 

14!H. Dy l\1r. GRIFFIN: Petition of sundry cith:ens of the 
Uniterl States, agaim;t compulf:ory Sunday observance; to tha 
Committee on the District of Columbin. 

1495. Also, petition of the Legislature of the State of New 
York, favoring the passage of the I{nutson bill (H. H. 8132) 
granting pensions and increase of pemdons to certain solcllers 
and sailors of the war with Spain, the PhilipJline insurrection, 
or the China relief expe<lition; to the Committee on Pensions. 

14Du. By 1\fr. HOOPER: Petition of l!J. A. Moross and 62 
other residents of l\1o:sherville, Mich., favoring the passage of 
the bill (H. R. 4040) to improve conditions in post offices of the 
fourth class; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post 
Roads. 

1407. By :Mr. KVALE: Petition of several voters of Kftndi
yohf, uring pasf:age of House bills 71 and 7479; to the Com-
mittee on Agriculture. ·-

1408. Also, petition of l\Iinneapolis Division, No. 117, Order o.t 
Railway Con<luctors, urging passage of House bill 4013; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

1499. Also, petition of Minneapolis Central Labor Union, 
urging passage of House h11l 865::l; to the Committee on Labor. 

1500. AlRo, petition of the Southwestern Minnesota Federa
tion of Rural Letter Carriers, ur;::dng passage of House bill 7 ; 
to the Committee on the Post Office all(l Post Roads. 

1501. By l\Ir. MANLOVE: Petition of 4.0 citizens of Joplin, 
Jnsper County, l\1o., protesting against compulsory Sunday ob
servance; to the Commtttee on the District of Columbia. 

1G02. By Mr. O'CONNELJ..~ of New York: Petition of Maurice 
Simmons, pa~t commander in chief of the United States Spnnish 
\Var Veterans, favoring the passage of House bill 8132, to in
crea~e pensions of Spanish War veterans, their widow~. and de
penrlcnts; to the Committc>e on Pensions. 

1G03. Also, petition of the Railway Bnsiness Association of 
Philadelphia, Pa., opposing the passage of Senate bill 2808, for 
regional appointment of Interstate Commerce Commission~rs; 
to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

1504 . .Also, petition of the Veterans Association o.f Fe<leral 
Employccsp navy yard~ New York,. requesting fo.r the sake of 
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economy and quick se1·vlce that more Government sMps· slroul<l: 

l
·u.e· repaired-and reconditioned in the New York Navy Yard.; to 
tlle Committee 011 Naval Affairs. ' 

150;). Al-so·, petition of Luke· H . Morris,. of New Yonk City, 
favoring the pas~age of the Smitih bill (H. H., 12)·, a bill td 
pen!olion veterans of the Indian wars and campaig-ns ; to the 
Ccnnmittee· 011 Pensions. 

1GOG. Also, petition of the Merchants Association of New 
York;, favoring. the passage of Hom~e. bill lOGO; providhrg a bet
ter system of selet:ting and. controlli11g, customhouse brokers·; 
to the Committee on Ways and :Means. 

1507. Al:so, petition of Theodore Otten,. of New York City, 
favoring the passage of House bill 08, now House bi1l 8132~ the 

' Knutson bill, to increase- pensions of Spa:nish Wa-r veterans, 
tli.~ir widows- nnd depenuents; to the CommHtee on Pensions. 

1598. By 1\1:r. TE:l\lPLE : Petitions. of Lodge No .. 265, S·. N. 
P'. J., of South View, Pa.; Lod;;e No. 241, S. N. P. J., Slovan, 
Pih; and Lodge No. 138, S. N. P. J., Canonsburg, Pa., protest
ing against the enactment of the bill- introduced by Mr. Aswel1, 
proviuing for registra-tion of. aliens in 1lhe United States.; to 
the Committee 011 Immigration and Naturalization. 

150~. By Mv. 'I'Il\1BERLAKE : Petition from Sterling and 
Padroni, Colo., protesting. against the Sunday bills ; to the 
Committee on the Di trict of Columbia. 

1510; By Mr. 'VEI~LEH: Petition. of Republican GJounty 
Cbmmittee, New Yorl,;:, N. Y., for a repeal of the Volstead: Act;. 
to the Committee on· the Judiciary. 

1511. By Mr. YA-TES·:· Petition of 1\Ir.. J. L. Barrisonr of. Dr. 
Millurd P. ·wilkins Chapter No. 8, of United States Veteran.s' 
:hlureau Hospital No·. 93, Kerr, Ill., urging. the. passage of Heu.se 
llill 4474, fon the benefit of veterans o:£ the W·odd War.; to- the 
Gommittee on Wocld War Veterans' Legislation. 

HH2 . .Also, petition ef D; P. Barker, urging the· enactment of 
legislation increasing the pensions of the veterans of the Civil 
·war aud their wi<lows.; to· the. Committee on In.valld Pensions. 

SENATE 

1 pri-nted. in other newspapers, with refe1~ence to· the case of Nat 
Poyntz. I . a!:lk to have t.he cli11ping printed in the REcono, to- · 
gether with a letter from the Uuit?.d States Veterans' Bureau 
on the same subject. 

There being no objection, the clipping- and letter were ordered 
to be" prin:ted in the ll1wono, as· follows : 

[From the New York Times., M'arcli H, 1D2GJ 
" ' TOO O'LD" TO GmT BO'NU'!'!-WORLD' WAR' VE'TERA.N A'l: 80 CAN NOT BE 

RETIRED 1!'RO'l'il AR'IIIY 

Bos:rox, 1\Iareh 13.-:Nat I?oyntz, 80 years old, field clerk attached 
to the Quartermaster Corps of the Uegular Army here, the only· Con
federate vetera-n. on thA ncttve•duty rolls or tbe Ar.my and the oldest 
man who served in. the United State>:; milltary forces during the World 
War, bas been refused the soldiers' bonus. 

"'.roo old," was the reason asS~lgned for the refusal of his applica
tion in. a . lc·tte:r from the Yeterans' Bureau headquarters in Wash
ington. 

Poyntz. served with Morgan's mem during the Civil Wur, and was a. 
member. of Comp~ny C, Ninth Kentucky Cavalry. He has held the 
gr.ade of field clerk w1th the Quartermaster Corps more than 40 years, 
and can not be retired because or the luck of any provision in the
retirement la.:ws which would include his case. 

U~ITED STATElS VETERANS' BUREAU, 
ll' ashinuton, J.f arch 25, 1928. 

Hon. DuNCAN U. FLETCHEn, 

United Stcrte8 Senate~ lVa.~htnoton, n·. a. 
MY DEAR SEXA.'rOR FLETCIIER : '.rhe director has instructou me to· 

reply· to your· communicn:tlon d"ated' March 22,. l!>C6·, inclosing a news
paper clipping wltll regard to the status of the above-named veteran's-
c-laiilll for adjusted cempensution. 

Section' 501 of' the- adjusted aompensation net provides· as follows : 
"The director, upon certification from the Secretary of War or the 1 

. Secretary of the Navy;. as provided in section 303, is h-erebJ' directed to 
: issue without cost to th~ veteran designated therein a nonparticipating 
; a(]juatcd servrce. certificate· of a face value equal to the- amount in• 
i dollars ot: !:!0-year endowment! illsurancES tliat. the amount of his adjusted! 
; service credit increased by 25 per cent would purchase at his age on1 
' hls birthday nca1~est tbe date of tho certificate, if applied as a net 

SATUP.r>AY, March 27, 192(] single premium, calcula:ted in a:ccordance with the accepted actuarial1 
The Chaplain, Rev. J. J. Muir, D~ D., offered the- following. prinr1ples and bnsed upon the1 American Experience Table of Mortality 

prayer; and Interest at' 4. per cent per nnnu:m~ compoundw annually." 
: You will note from the above that the American Experlenee Table 

Our heavenly Father, again do we approach the duties or l of: l\Io1:taUty serns: a:s a. basis for the computation of the adjusted 
the day. B'ut grant that it may be with that consciousness of ! service cet~tlficate:. However., the Am·erican Experience Table of Mo£tal~ 
obligation to 'l'hee tllat in all tlle duties which may await our : 1ty does not include the :1ges of persons above 75- years. In this partie
attention there may be had the· desire to honor Thee as well 1 ula.r case the veteru·n was 77 years of age. 
as to prosper the i:'nterests of the country. We acclaim at this 1 The bureau is adviRed that the Ways and Means Committee of the 
season of tli.e y~ur the regnancy of Thy Son, our Savior, in Flo.use· of' Heprcsentatlves has reported: out an amendment ta the au
our hearts and lives, tha-t we may honor Him the king over us . justed compensation act: which provides- ag. follows:: 
in all the relations we sustain, so fhat constantly we may "In· case of any veteran wh-ose age: at' the time of. making applica.~ 
honor 'l'hee to the glory of Thy great name. Through Jesus tion is over 75 years, a certificate shall not be issued, but the' fun 
Christ. Amen. amount of hls aujusted service credit shall be paid to him in cash in a 

The Chief Cle'rk pror.eeded to r-ead the J 'ournal of the pro- lump· sum immediately upon the award of his claim, except that he 
ce0dings of the l~gislative day of Thursday last when, on 1 has di-ed after· matting Rppflcntion-, and· before payment has been made 
tcquest ~f :Mr. CUR'ITS and by unanimou-s· consent, the f'urtllel" i fo him, the· amount of his adjusted service- cr·ooit sha:U bE! paid. in cash 
reading was dispensed with and the Journal' was approved. I to the beneficiary named~ or 1f the- 5enen'ciary dies . b-efore tbe veteran! 

CALL OF TilE ROLL I and no new benedciary was named in the application, then to the 
.-mtate of the' veteran·." 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of n 1 Similar· cases: of this - nature' are p.enuing enactment of this= legisla~ 
quorum. tion, and :you are- nd'Vised that if the sn.me bel!om-es: law, appropriate: 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will call the· roll. : a-ction will be· ta:ken to extend the U.enefits of the amended legi~ation 
'l'he. legistati.ve clerk called. the r oll, a:nd the following Sena

tors answered to their names : 
Ashurl'lt I•'e1·ris Kin~ nansdell 
Hayartl Ft•ss La l•'ollette Ticetl, Pa-. 
Bing-bum F'lctcher LPnroot Sncl ett 
Hl~>ase ]l' razfe·r l\tcKellnr Shepr1nrd 
Hor·ah George ~1cKinlPy Shipstead 
Bratton Gi!lett l\IcLea n S:hortridge 
1\rookhart GhlRS McMaRfer Simmons 
Bu-Ller Goll' l\fcNaFy Smooti 
Cameron Oooding Mayfield. Stephens 
Cappet· Greene Means Hwanson 
€n1·uway Hale Metcalf 'l'rammell 
Copeland Har1reld Moses Tyson 
Couzew~ Harris Norris Wau·~worth 
Curti8 Heflin Nye \YalHh 
Dale .JohnRon Oddie Warren 
Deneen Jones, N. 1\Iex. Ovf'.rmnn WatHou 
:tllil, J·ones, \'Vu-sh. I'hipps Whc~ler 
E•lge Kendrick rine Williams 
Etlwnrds Keyes Pittman Willis 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Seventy-six Senators ha.:ving 
swered to their names, a quorum is present. 

an-

CL.AJIM OF NAT POYNTZ' F03 .AD:TUSTEO COMPENS.A.TION.:_..WOn:LD WAR 
VETERAN'S' BONUS 

:Ur . . FLETCHER. 1\lir. President, I have a short clipping 
from tlle New York Times of March 14~ 1026, quite extensively 

to this veteran. 
Mr~ Poyntz's adjusted s~rv:lee cred-it ls $i:IOO. 
The inclosnre a-ccompanying your letter, together with a copy of this 

l-etter, arc inclosed fur your· use. 
For the uirecto:r : · 

CHARLES P.. MGLIIEARN, 

Assistant Director. 

MESSAGE FnOAt THE llOUSE' 

j A message f-rom the House of Representatives, by 1\Ir. 
; Chaffee, 011e of' its clerks, announced that the House bad passed 
: the following bills n.nd joint resolutio11, in which it requested 
; the concurrence of' the ~enate: 
1 H. R. 006G. An act grunting pensions and incrense of pensions 
' to certain soldiers and sailors of the Regular Army a11d Navy. 
· and certain soldiers and Sllifors· of wars other than the Civil 
; \Var, and to wldows of such sold.iers and sailors; 

H . U'. 10314-. An act granting pen~ions and increase of pen· 
: slons to certain soldiers and sailors of· the Civil \Var a-nd cer
' tain wi<lows and dependent children of soldie·rs and sailors of 
sa'id war; and 

H. J. Res. 53. A joint resolution to amend n.n act entitled ''.An 
act granting pensions- and inc-~;ease of pensions- to- certain sol. 
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